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Summary (CD1) section profile-drag coeffi-
it
cient from wake measure- /
This report presents the pressure distribution ments for pitot tube 1 at '
and integrated aerodynamic coefficient data for a _
NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil at Mach numbers from 0.60 r/= 0.0
to 0.76 and angles of attack from -2.0 ° to 6.0 °. (CD2) section profile-drag coeffi-
The test Reynolds numbers were 4 x 106, 6 x 106, cient from wake measure-
10 × 106, 15 x 106, 30 × 106, 40 × 106, and ments for pitot tube 2 at
45 x 106, based on the 152.4-mm chord of the air- _/= -0.125
foil. The pressure distributiuns and aerodynamic co- (CD3) section profile-drag coeffi-
efficients are presented in graphic and tabular forms cient from wake measure-
without analysis, ments for pitot tube 3 at
= -0.250
Introduction (CD4) section profile-drag coeffi-
As part of the Advanced Technology Airfoil Tests cient from wake measure-
(ATAT) program (see ref. 1), the NASA SC(2)-0714 ments for pitot tube 4 at
airfoil was tested in the Langley 0.3-Meter Transonic _7= -0.375
Cryogenic Tunnel (0.3-m TCT). The SC(2)-0714 is a (CD5) section profile-drag coeffi-
14-percent-thick airfoil having a design normal-force cient from wake measure-
coefficient of 0.70 at a Reynolds number of 40 x 106. ments for pitot tube 5 at :, i
The airfoil was tested at Mach numbers from 0.60 _
to 0.76 and angles of attack from -2.0 ° to 6.0 °. r/=-0.500 _ ._ . •
The test Reynolds numbers were 4 x 106, 6 x 106, (CD6) section profile-drag coeffi-
10 x 106, 15 x 106, 3(1x 106, 40 × 106, and 45 x 106, cient from wake measure-
based on the 152.4-mm chord of the airfoil. The basic ments for pitot tube 6 at ::: t
data, consisting of surface pressure distributions and 77= -0.750 '_
integrated aerodynamic coefficients, are presented (CDCORI corrected values for CD1 i
:' . ,,-'{I
herein. ]'rends are discussed, but, comparisons with through through CD6
other data are not included. CDCOR6) _
Symbols c,n (CM) section quarter-chordpitching-moment
Values are u._ually _ivea in S] mdts b_t, where coefficient :i
h, i;.S. ('._.:_omary Lmts. M_asun,meuts a_-t _'_icn _ot,_. _i_,,,.t from model
l, lations were made in U.S. C!lst(;;_;aD, t)_lit_. "lho i;:.(,_ul.r_ .
pa, _a..,c_, _,at't, til,,)s(, :lst:,t ol, corqpu?er-
", generated plots and tables in the appendixes. M (MACH) free-stria.q1 Marh :_uu_be, !
(MLOC) local Mach number ']
AOA angle of attack (P,L) local static pressure, psi
"-! b airfoil model span, (PT) tunnel stagnation pres-
203.2 mm sure, psi
Cp (CP) pressure coefficient R (RC) free-stream Reynoldsnumber based on model
c (C) airfoil model chord, chord
152.4 mm (TT) tunnel stagnation tem-
"_: (CC) section chord force coef- perature, K
ficient from airfoil model z (X) airfoil abscissa coordi-
pressures nate, mm
cd section profile-drag z/c (X/C) nondimensional abscissa
i_ coefficient from wake coordinate based on _ |
_.i measurements chord i
] 9880 ] 5 ] 96-003
! ,
y (Y) spanwise distance along fig. 2), provides up to nine total-pressure measure-
model from centerline of ments across the span of the model and can traverse
tunnel and model (posi- vertically from about 1chord above to about 1/2chord
tive measured toward below the model. Integration of these pressure mea-
right-hand side), mm surements provides the wake drag force coefficient.
The comparison of these spanwise pressure measure_
y/c (Y/C) nondimensional spanwise ments providee a mechanism for determining the ex-distance based on chord
tent of "&e twc,.dimensionality in the flow. Sidewall
z airfoil ordinate coordi- boundary-layer suction was not used for the present
_. nate, mm tests.
z/c nondimensional ordinate Model
coordinate The NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil was designed at
a (ALPHA) angle of attack, deg the Langley Research Center• This airfoil is of the
supercritical type and has a maximum thickness-
_/ nondimensional spanwise to-chord ratio of 0.14 with a blunt trailing edge
distance based on tunnel of 0.0077-chord thickness. The original airfoil was
half-span, y/(b/2) not blunt but had a recess slot cut in the upper-
Airfoil designation: surface trailing edge. The airfoil shape and pressure
orifice layout are given in figure 3. The orifice layout
NASA supercritical (phase 2), is given as a planform of the model viewed from above .
SC(2)-0714 0.7 design lift coefficient, while facing into the flow.
14 percent thick The model tested has a chord of 152.4 mm
(6.0 in.) and was constructed of Armco PH 13-8 Mo
Appsi_tus stainless steel. The model was fabricated in two
Wind Tunnel parts and these parts were bonded together with a
structural adhesive film. The surface pressure tub-
Tests of the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil were con- ing was placed inside the model by trenching the
ducted in the 8- by 24-in. two-dimensional test sec- joining surfaces before the two parts were bonded.
tion of the Langley 0.3-m TCT. The 0.3-m TCT is The static pressure orifices were made by drilling
a continuous-flow, fan-driven, transonic tunnel that 0.254-mm-diameter (0.010-in.) holes normal to the
uses nitrogen ga_ ao the test medium. The tun- model surface to meet the internal tubes. The model
nel is capable of operating at stagnation tempera- was designed to have 24 static pressure orifices on
tures varying from about 78 K to about 327 K and the upper surface and 24 orifices on the lower sur-
stagnation pressures ranging from slightly greater face. However, only 22 orifices on the upper surface i
than 1 atm up to 6 atm (where 1 atm = ]4.7 psi). and 23 on the lower surface were suitable for use in
_r " , -
,._d: ,:_,.mber__..-..'o'.,"_,-trmd,_-ou'abm,t 020 ,*.n9.90. the tests. In addition, there were 18 spanwise orifices
The ability to operate at ,.:ryc,g_:J(c :,'mp._-_'a,_,,rp_ ,,. _h_,,_[,p,..r._,:;._'a_.
combined with the pressure capal.,itity ui 5 atm ira,- The model cont(-'..aa-_._:_not wi!.hit, th_ desired
_Adesa high Reynolds number capability at relatively tolerance of 0.0002c of the d_,ig_ values of the
low model loading. For this test, slotted walls were SC(2)-0714 coordinates. The upper surface was thin-
installed for the floor and ceiling to help reduce model ner than the design values. In fact, the first 2 per°
blockage. Information on the design and operational cent was thinner by as much as 0.0013c. The lower
capabilities of the 0.3-m TCT can be found in ref- surface was generally thinner than the design values
erences 2 and 3. The use of cryogenic nitrogen as a with excursions as great as 0.0015c within the first
test gas is discussed in reference 4. Discussions of the 2 percent of chord. The total contour of the model
data acquisition system and data reduction technique was smooth and continuous with a surface finish in
for the 0.3-m TCT are given in references 5 and 6. the range from 0.102 to 0.2 lira (4 to 8 #in.). Both the
Repeatability of the data is discussed in reference 7. design and the measured coordinates for the model
The test section tor two-dimensional tests con- are given in table I, and the orifice locations are given
tains computer-driven angle-of-attack and wake snr- in table II.
vey (momentum) rake systems. The angle-of-attack
system is capable of varying the angle of attack over Wake Rake
a range of about 40°. The momentum rake (see As previously mentioned, the airfoil drag force




din figure 1. For the present tests, the rake con- of section profile-drag coefficient (CDCOR) is the
tained six active pitot tubes. Pitot tube 1 (the section profile-drag coefficient cd. For the present
preferred measurement _ = 0.0) was on the tun- test, the threshold value was arbitrarily set at 0.0002
nel midspan. Pitot tube 2 was located 12.7 mm based on previous experience. The integration proce-
(7 = -0.125) to the left of the tunnel midspan; dure compares the threshold value against the actual
_. tube 3 was 25.4 mm (rt = -0.250) to the left of the computed point drag values to assure that the as-
tunnel midspan; tube 4 was 38.1 mm (rl = -0.375) signed value is appropriate for each individual rake
to the left of the tunnel midspan; tube 5 was 50.8 mm tube. If the assigned threshold value is not appro-
°° (7?= -0.500) to the left of the tunnel midspan; and priate, the procedure chooses a computed point drag
tube 6 was 76.2 mm (rl = -0.750) to the left of the value that minimizes the error in the integration.
• tunnel midspan. The tubes had an outside diame-
ter of 1.52 mm (0.060 in.) and an inside diameter of Presentation of Data
1.02 mm (0.040 in.). Nine static pressures were men- The data were taken over a Mach number range
sured on the sidewall opposite the wake rake. The from 0.60 to 0.76 and an angle-of-attack range from
nine static pressure orifices are arranged with one -2.0 ° to 6.0°. The test Reynolds numbers were
orifice midway between the tunnel floor and ceiling 4 X 106, 6 x 106, 10 × 106, 15 × 106, 30 x 106,
and four each spaced 25.4 m_mapart above and be- 40 x 106, and 45 x 10 6, based on the 152.4-mm
low this midpoint. Both the pitot and static pres- (6.0-in.) model chord.
sure measurements were made in a plane located The experimental data for the SC(2)-0714 airfoil ;
about 183 mm (1.2c) downstream of the model trail- are presented without corrections for wall interfer- _
ing edge. ence effects. The tables of referep.ce 9 can be used
to correct the data for the presence of sidewalls only,
• Data Reduction or the correction procedure of either reference 10 or
Section normal-force and quarter-chord pitching- reference 11 can be used to correct for the presence
moment coefficients are obtained through the numer- of all four walls. The surface pressure data are pre-
ical integrations of the surface pressure distributions• sented in graphic and tabular forms ill appendixes A
The local pressure measured at each orifice is multi- through J. Each appendix presents a particular Mach _
plied by the incremental area over which that pres- number. The data are plotted for each angle of at- ,
sure acts to form the force distribution functions, tack for a given Math number and Reynolds number
The force distribution functions are integrated by the combination. The remaining data are presented in
trapezoidal method, the figures in the following order.
Section profile-drag coefficient is obtained from Figure
the rake pitot pressure measurements by computing The effect of Reynolds number on section charac-
the point drag coefficient by the method of refer- teristics for various Mach numbers:
ence 8 for each of the rake pitot tubes and rake po- M = 0.60 .............. 4(a)
i, sition. These point drag coefficients are numerically' integrated over the wake by the trapezoidal method. M = 0.65 .............. 4(b)
-r,, ;,._r.... _-A ='abms given in the computer- M = 0.70 4(c), _,....... _,_ ..... are ..............
_.,_ ._._, ...... r_, • ' _ 0.71 4(d)
< :: drag coefiicieuts ar,:. calculated under the _,_ump- M = 032 .............. 4(c)
. [ tion of zero pressure decrement outside the model M = 0.73 .............. 4(f)
i wake, and they are corrected by applying the nonzero M 0.735 4(g)
decrement correction during the integration. This
• correction is accomplished by comparing a "thresh- M = 0.74 .............. 4(h)
_"_ old" value to the individual point drag coefficients. If M = 0.75 .............. 40)
the point drag values are greater than or equal to the M = 0.76 .............. 4(j)
• threshold, they are included in the integration; other- The effect of Mach number on section character- i
_> wise they are excluded. This procedure corrects only istics for various Reynolds numbers:
the extent of the wake over which the integration
R - 4 × 106 ............. 5(a)occurs. The area between threshold value and zero
(which is bounded by the extent of the wake) is sub- R = 6 × 106 ............. 5(b)
tracted from CD1 through CD6 to obtain CDCOR1 R = 10 x 106 ............. 5(c)
i::, through CDCOR6, which are thus corrected for both R=15x10 6 ............. 5(d)i)_.. the extent of the wake and the nonzero pressure
decrement outside the wake. The corrected value R = 30 x 106 ............. 5(e) !
£_ 3 t
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R = 40 x 106 ............. 5(f) Spuwise Distribution of Profile Drag
R = 45 x 106 ............. 5(g) 'The profile-drag coefficients derived from the six
The spanwise distribution of section profile-drag wake rake pitot tubes are given in figure 6 for the
coefficient at the design Reynolds number of 40 x design Reynolds number of 40 x 106 at various free-
106 and various Mach numbers and normal-force stream Mach numbers. These drag measurements
coefficients: across the tunnel provide an indication of the two-
M -- 0.60 6(a) dimensionality of the flow in the tunnel. Ideally, the
.............. flow should be two-dimensional across the full span
o,• M = 0.65 .............. 6(b) of the model. The juncture of the model and sidewall
M = 0.70 .............. 6(c) is three-dimensional, and two-dimensional flow is not
M -- 0.71 .............. 6(d) possible at ti_e juncture. The profile-drag coefficient
r M = 0.72 6(e) obtained at _! = -0.750 for the majority of Mathnumbers and normal-force coefficients indicates that
M = 0.73 .............. 6(f) the three-dimensional juncture flow extended from
M = 0.735 .............. 6(g) the wall to this location. The other profile-drag ,!
M = 0.74 .............. 6(h) values indicate that the center half of the model haQ .
M = 0.75 .............. 6(i) two-dimensional flow for Mach numbers up to 0.74 ,':
I and normal-force coefficients up to at least the design : i
M = 0.76 .............. 6(j) value of 0.70. The cases for M - 0.75 and 0.76 ,
"i appear to have a small gradient in profile drag over .iDiscussion of Data the span of the mod l for most values of the normal- !
Effects of Reynolds Number force coefficient.
The section characteristics obtained at various
Reynolds numbers are given for fixed Mach numbers Concluding Remarks
in figure 4. (The single data curve at M = 0.735
(fig. 4(g))is included for data completeness.) The A NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil model with a
general trends observed in this figure are that 152.4-mm chord was tested in the Langley 0.3-Meter ' _:
normal-force coefficient increases slightly with in- Transonic Cryogenic Tunnel. This airfoil is 14 per-
creasing Reynolds number at a given angle of attack, cent thick with a design normal-force coefficient ,.
Section profile-drag coefficient decreases with in- of 0.70. The airfoil was tested at Math numbers !
creasing Reynolds number. The nose-down quarter- from 0.60 to 0.76 and angles of attack from -2.0 °
chord pitching-moment coefficient becomes slightly to 6.0°. The test Reynolds numbers were 4 x 106,
more negative with increasing Reynolds number. 6 × 106, 10 x 106, 15 × 106, 30 x 106, 40 x 106, and iThese general trends are violated by the lower 45 × 106. The pressure distributions and integrated
t Reynolds number (4 x 106 and 6 × 106) curve_, which aerodynamic coefficients are presented in graphic '1
are probably affected by various amounts of laminar form. Scve_'algeneral trends for the integrated acre- J
flow on the airfoil. The tunnel turbulem'e level at dyvam!c ,a,_t_weft. _bserved. For _'x_i'_e, iacreas-
l[ 1the higher Reyn_,(_., ,mi_,:_r i:_probably suflicicllt to mg R eynG,.i_ mimber _r Math number results in
cause transitiun well forward on *lie airfoil, a more negative nose-down pitching-moment coeffi-
cient. Normal-force coefficient increases slightly with i
Effects of Math Number increasing Reynolds number, whereas normal-force
slope increases slightly with increasing Mach number.
The section characteristics at various Mach num- The section profile-drag coefficient decreases with in-
hers are given for fixed Reynolds numbers in fig- creasing Reynolds number except for the 4 x 108 and
ure 5. Several general trends are observed in this fig- 6 x 106 cases. Increasing the Mach number increases
ure. For example, the section profile-drag coefficient the profile-drag coefficient.
snd the slope of the normal-force coefficient increase
with an increase in Math number, and quarter-chord NASALangley ResearchCenter
pitching-moment coefficient becomes more negative Hampton, Virginia 23665-5225
as Math number increases. May 13, 1988
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Appendixes
The pressuredatafortheNASA SC(2)-0714airfoilarepresentedin plottedand tabulatedformatsin
appendixesA throughJ.Each appendixcontainsdatafora givenMach number attheReynoldsnumbers I





Mach . . , , . . . . ............ ° .
Appendix number Reynoldsnumber (×10-8) ......... Page
A 0.60 10.0,30.0,40.0 ............... 6
B 0.65 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 .......... 22
C 0.70 4.0, 6.0, 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 ...... 43
D 0.71 4.0, 6.0, 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 ...... 84
E 0.72 4.0, 6.0, 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 ...... 118
F 0.73 4.0, 6.0, 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 ...... 154
G 0.735 40.0 ................... 189
H 0.74 4.0, 6.0, 10.0, 15.0, 30.0, 40.0, 45.0 ...... 193 ._•
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Appendix A
Pressure Data for M = 0.60; R = 10 x 106, 30 x 106, and 40 X 106
The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the ]ower-surlace data
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l*0_O *Ol_J .71_ .SOU? *e+Pi ell1? .1717 *kill . ['%+
_.oo@e .i_I$ *?Ill .'lie? + . !T
++
++++ J+ . ?_ _t.+*_+ ++ _ ¢M .1650 ¢01 .e1111 ¢oce|t .elves +
k+m .+ +t A_.' ,'I' *.|411 Pml •+_+**0+ ¢0¢+_P _ +++._)V
aQ+q+ ++ IC +*_elg q|LL|+_ _+ ++O+++ tU+ *O++++ _DP._') . +iO+l
+_+m .+tIT ¢+'+ .oraTe _ot+l+ .Ix+if
lL P_ljl I.++++ ++_* CDI .++011 .P_011 oil+++
¢01 • +04k_T (iCOlJ * I_1+1
UPPll SUIPA[I L_Vll I*_lPl¢l SPl_lli
TIC CP PJLOPT RL0¢ 10¢ CP PlL/tl IL_ |0¢ TIC ¢P PILSPT ILl(
O.Id_ *7571 .SI+J .flIT |.k_l_ .7|71 .It4, elll? .11SI *IHI "+HIT +SIll *qlll
• l|II "I*_I+5 *+410 L,OItL e0|14 *7114 •el04 .1141 .I+1| el)ll -I*0114 .I141 *_III
.0154 *|*I)+i eIiJl I*|+I$ .II$$ *41_J .0TM *1461 *ISI) .|III *Jell .|011 *ella
e0S01 "I.I161 e31+1 +.ITII *Ill+ *Ills *fill *+LTT +IS01 ".1111 oIMSM .ST? ' .eLll
• |l_J *L.11+| .:ill .I$II *0TM .St11 *IIH .+IT+ .Ill o*I|+T "I*0S41 .|M0 *e171
• li0) -3.0Sle .+el .II11 .I¢I+ .1011 .HIT .Jill .ISI! -.1417 oI.IIH .SIll .HJ_
• |GQI -,ll_l +IITI *I'Ll *Ltli *O_?l _Tel| .lells ,1_II1 .4e14 -.fell .i|le *Hal
• fill ".HIS *J|04 *0TLI *ILll **0141 *TIll .G441 .1141 *Ilia "*+ .If01 *0111
• 1440 o.141V .0111 *iS+l *JIll -.ST; S ,TTIT *J|el .SIll *I_S -._I_ .1401 *IIII
• JIll -.?qll .e|Li .1411 o_14 **IISI .Tail ell44 ,1141_ -.Jill -+TIIT +IH| •1114
.4041 -.7664 .i)Tl .12+I .IIM -.I111 .?JlJ .ilTe .+141 -.Jill -.T0el .1411 .llll
.414_I -.7441 .6411 .I/|l .440) -.1414 ,TIT+ *HM .+111 -.S011 -.TIP .1410 o01Jl
.SILL -+TII+ .44ql *ILT4 eI+ll ".IT14 *TIM •I$14 .14141 *I'll -.411411 .lqTl .'III, M
• SleL -.Je.+ .Jill .e+s+ .+el) -.ITel .Till *Ill+ .IIII .Sltl -.ITle .6111 .fill
.1041 o. ITI0 .J|I0 .H11 .JIll -.IIIT .Jill .IIYT .1041 .114e **JTII .&HI .TIll
• Ill -.lilt eJJLJ .Tell ._ "*11ti •THI o_T .I141 *.lilt o.4711 eli41 •TIll
• PHI -.i_$e .JJJl .?III .i$1M) .01TI .14IT .tHe .1441 o.I||l o.J_I .61ST •1411 ++
.?+14 -.54+1 .J?ll .TIll .Tell *l|Jt .0Ill .+_II j+
• I_ll -.+IH .J_14 eT_14 *TILT *I141 **+4_ .Jill ¶• ell -*liST .TIll .llJl .fill .4H! *IJTI .4+11._i| o.i?Sl *Y?I0 .I/ll ,5_Mi| .4065 *Jill *41J)1 ,I(N_ ,liM ,llll ,lilt ,qlTe ,lJ|+ .ITJe .41T5
1.1111 .011_ .Tell ._0?T _
+
/_&[(31NAL I-'Ac;_ _ . i
10 _ P.O<+)_ __
+ - 1988015196-012
TEST 187 PT 51,2473 _Sl CN .9966 CDI ,0244| ¢00001 *01339
PUN 9 TT 111*9267 K C_ o.1435 C_Z ,01447 COCOt5 *013_3 I
POINT 200 Re 9.9137 MILLION CC °*03?? C03 *01490 Cocsr, ,0141?
n4¢_ ,5903 C06 ,01433 COCr . ,0_40S
ALPHA 4*0120 DEG C_5 ,01430 COCumS .9;3gs
C06 .02199 COC080 *01170
UPPER SURFACE L_fR SUmFACF SPANV|S|
XlC CP PpLIPT qLnC XlC ¢P P)LIPT HLOC _fC YIC ¢P PwLIPT HLO¢
0,U0_3 ,6379 .9103 *1861 G*GtO0 ,63?9 .910_ .363| *150J .4_93 **9g_l *$905 *8399_
*O_|Z -1,769_ ,'3_0 _.1533 *0134 *e|80 ,9504 *Z?I4 *|903 *332| -.98_9 *993| *lgi6
*GI_4 -Z*I6P8 *36LP 1*Z999 *0255 .t403 .89|_ .4084 *2503 *_6S| -i*OZZ7 .5147 *]LOS
*090_ -2,36b8 *3220 _*3_Z) *05_3 .348n ,$94_ *4805 *1503 ")_630 "_*037_ *5853 *0_4_
.1006 -Z*50g_ .3_Z3 _.3187 *0750 .5540 ,8596 ,5540 *1903 -.3347 -_,0_07 ,SSSS *9099
,_S03 -1,0483 ._791 ,9_84 .100_ *_971 ,_540 .S||| *|_03 **5017 -1*0100 *S|75 *90ii
*500Z -_*OOIS ,5f93 .9U4_ *_903 *0996 *lOS5 *9696 *_001 ,49i0 -,7_05 *6433 *i195
,55_] -,95Z9 ,_q84 .889_ *S&O_ ,04?9 ,?946 .9854 *$001 .33_1 -*7385 ,6409 .8Z4_
*3000 -.900_ ,_089 .8733 ,550_ -*0064 ,7_43 *_99| *SO0_ ._649 *,?406 *6403 .3_4?
.390| -,8_k8 ,6256 ,898_ ,3_04 -*04SS *7769 .6_3 *_001 -,|69| -,TESS *6333 *3300
.40_2 **ALTO ,_Z65 *8463 .3_00 -*OiO0 ,7698 *?Z]Z .SO0_ -*)|_0 -*?303 ,6407 ,0_40
.4_00 -*78_5 *b|ES .4183 ,4003 -*_OOZ ,76_9 *6590 .3@02 -.3050 **?40Z *0404 .8_46
*_002 -*?69_ ,6368 ,8304 ,6SOZ -*_76 ,7608 ,665! .8006 ,4913 -,4S46 ,0968 *?303
,_02 **?_S? *b43_ ,8Z0_ ,_00] -*_406 ,7584 .64Z_ .800_ *3326 *,4694 .6938 .74_9
,600_ -.69_6 .6_0 .8_03 ,S_U_ -*_05_ ,T6g_ .0301 ,8005 ,_649 *.470_ *0S35 *7434
*_50Z -*6g_0 *_56_ ,800_ *000| -,0089 ,78_? *6006 *800Z -,|686 -,4659 ,694 _ .74_9
*7034 -.6_7_ ,8645 .787S .6_00 *_57 .8085 *_60_ .80(5 *.3|55 -,4665 *6966 .7426
,7S00 -.5_57 ,hT_8 ,T690 .70@Z ._583 ,8Z95 .5559
.84_Z -,469_ ,6938 ,?4_0 ,7667 .3364 ,8_9 ,4_49
,9001 -,2Z47 ,7408 ,6683 ,6G00 ,42Z8 ,868_ ,4_3S
,950Z -*08_S *77U_ *6234 .9003 .4_70 ,8F54 ,475Z
2*0000 *_093 ,7870 ,S94_ ,947_ ,469] **779 .4_60
1,0000 *0093 ,7578 ,9948
TEST IS? PT 2_,I_4Z 85! CH Z.EZ04 CD2 .0_S6 CDCO_Z *0_278
RU_ 9 TT 111,_679 _ C_ -,1399 CDZ ,05735 COCO_Z .0_1D6
POINT ZU2 RC 9,a?n8 _ILLIOK CC *,0903 C0_ ,0556? C0C088 ,0Z_99
_CH ,_997 CO4 ,OZZTZ COC0_4 .UZZZS _.
*LP_A 5._)5 OEG CD3 ,0|?77 COC083 ,02257
C06 ,01878 COCOR6 ,O_8_Z
UPP[R SURFACE LO_E_ SUI_ACE SPANVZSE
X/C C_ P_L/PT _LO¢ XI¢ CP P_LIPT _LOC XI¢ YIC CP P_LOPT MLOC
O,uO00 *8E69 *d868 .4178 0.0£00 ,5E69 .8868 *4158 .1503 *4993 *|.6_9_ *6632 _*_014
*OL|Z -L,gS7Z ,3969 _,ZZg7 .0_3_ ,92_8 *9459 *ZZ53 *_S03 .3_53 -_*?OOG ,467g _*L360
,u_54 *_.33_6 *_29 L.3846 ,02S5 *6Z72 ,9088 .3?46 ,_]OE *1695 -1.7996 *453? 2.27_8
*_S_L -_,_|47 ._8_9 *,4743 *0_3 *4_LO ,87_6 .44_] *_SO] *.2430 -Z*?6H ,6381 2,_35?
*L006 -2.480" *_964 L,44_ *CTSO *3539 ,8677 ,49_7 *_S0] **334? -|*4666 *4945 1*_50
*_03 -_,7973 ,4589 1.17_0 .1005 *8892 *_403 *8054 *)_03 -*SO_? *_*_469 .4484 _*_b_G
.500Z -_,,449 *_STZ *9_30 *1_03 .1789 *_86 ,9418 *SO01 *4930 -*7445 .6368 *3303
*ZS_3 -.8693 *_&bZ *8776 ,Z_O_ *_94 *80?5 *$417 *gO0_ .33_3 **?SIS *6344 .8340
.3000 -,88_7 ,_094 .8719 *5508 *0895 *?gS_ ,S8|4 *_00_ *_64g *,?S48 *4543 *833S
.3_0_ -*_844 ,_49 ,_639 .3¢04 *0144 .7866 *_60 *SO0_ **_69_ -.7495 .63_8 *6379
,400_ -,_5_6 ,6Z98 .88_ *380v -.0_ ,?790 *4083 *5008 *.31_0 **?S76 *0343 *|363 =.
.4_20 -*8007 .b_47 *_47§ .4C03 -*0499 ,7?Zg .6_67 .5©0_ -*S030 -*7604 .43_? .33S_
*SG_ -.7737 *_303 .8393 .480Z *.0815 *7670 .6C66 *8005 .4918 *.467Z ,6447 .7600
*SSOL -.73_4 *_86 .8_79 ,500] -*0935 .76|0 *4350 )_OOE .33S6 *.4656 *4939 ,7447 _
*6837 -,_S_ ,b_64 ,8268 *_G_ **0_4_ ,7?55 .65_? .8005 ,_649 **64_0 .498_ .743_
,6805 -.66_7 ,6_ZS ,80_ *K02 *OZ_8 ,?876 ,_34 *8005 **_664 **4056 ,49_i *7447 _L
*?_4 ",_*" ,6696 *?_0 ,6S06 *|45| .8_0_ *_48 ,SO05 _.33S_ -,4625 .700| ,7443
*75UO -*S_(_ ,_9|3 )??L3 ,700_ ,550? ,ng33 ,_73
.807_ -,4_© ,_687 ,744_ ,748T .3568 ,8948 .4799 i
,90_ -,_217 *7382 ,6?(7 ,8C_ ,4'35 ,*6gq ,44|_
,650? -,0_8 ._g_ ,6589 ,9003 ,_43 ,8_36 ,4200
_*0£_0 ,0043 ,782_ .896] i







iTEST 1|7 PT 71.4|16 P5! CN .|eET eft| .OOiS2 ¢0COR1 .OOl|?tUN ZS TT IZ0.8506 K CN -.|944 ¢01 .HS]6 C0¢0|Z *Hi2]
POINT 304 PC ]U*_U14 NILLION ¢C •0|57 ¢D_ *OOm?1 cocgt] *00|11
_ACq *60ZE ¢D4 *0000] COCOR4 *00804
ALPHA -l*gg6] DEG COS *OOHI CO¢ONS *OOTS|
C06 .O|OS] C0¢0N6 *02012
I
UPP[R SU4FAC! LOUEN SUIFACE SPAN_|Sf
XI¢ CP PPLIPT NLflC X/C CP PaLIPT MLO¢ XIC YtC CP P,L/PT flLOC
000000 |,09|0 ,9696 *0368 0.0000 1,0911 ,9996 .010] .150] ,490] -*]915 *70] S .7106
*021; *0938 *+UZi *gTZ6 *+l|+ -*f603 .7110 ,610] .150] ,]]3] -,4230 *]fit *TESZ
*0004 -*3?TP .7274 *6gZ| *02S$ -aS+q+ .6?62 *T+0i *1]00 *36]+ -*44SI .6t40 *?433
*0502 -.43_6 *6979 *7371 *0513 **S649 *670] .??ST *150] **1400 -045]S .0014 .T455
.1004 -.444T *6942 *T4Zg .OTSU -*$055 *6664 *7055 .2501 -*|$47 -.4S65 .691T *7405
.1502 -.44@? .69E5 *7444 .1005 -*4990 •6820 .?_4? *1502 "*5017 *.4309 .60?0 *TEl6
*2003 -.45[8 *6923 .?4TZ •250_ *.4732 *6806 .T_16 .5001 .4000 "*645| .0922 *74|3
03503 -.4465 *b6gS *7495 .3£_3 -.424| *_10l .7598 .5001 .231| -.4liNE *liSQ *755?
*3000 -.4742 *48|5 *7510 *3505 **4250 *6562 .7401 *0001 .1445 -.2315 .6777 *TEl|
*1501 *.4741 .6083 *7519 *3©04 -*4178 .6070 •?ST? *e001 *.1091 -.SStMb .0129 .7511
.4001 -*476_ .6E74 *75|5 *]S_ -.411T *?GOg •72l? .5001 -.5_50 -+421? .6i66 *?543
*4S00 -.4942 .6544 *?582 *4005 -.3983 .TO3? *7184 *SO0_ -*SOZO -.4006 .6153 *?S6g
+*5001 -.52_ .68_ *7624 .4503 -*2_|6 *T064 .7|41 *_002 .6112 -.411S *1916 .705?
*5502 -* SOT3 *&lET .7610 *500| *.1717 .T086 *?_04 .8N3 .2214 -.42_1 .6_6 .7340
*bOOZ -•SG_S .4814 *7634 .5_v3 -.3820 *??6_ .6_20 .800_ .1049 -.4_0| *I+86 .71|)
.650l **_234 .44U6 .?4ST .6001 -.1468 .T53] *6504 •8001 -.24_0 -*4_qq •6970 .731]
• ?O_t -.2_1E *_839 *760l .4500 .0179 .7061 .597? .0003 -.2_53 -.435] .6980 .?]19 i
*7500 *.47_ .408Z .T5ZZ .700Z .1568 •8211 .5q17
*|003 -•434C *_S86 °7565 *7497 *ZTT9 .|263 *S201
*S001 -*ZST4 *7305 .6T86 .64_k_ .]455 *6052 .471_
*9503 -.0_87 .7652 .6Elg *9COJ .444? .8711 .449_
l*O0_d .0_6_ *¢_1q ._729 .94?6 *42gl *0692 .4521
_.GGOu .0965 .4020 ._729
TEST 287 PT 71.3?78 PS! +N .4009 CDI .00049 C0C012 •00823 + l'
_UN _5 TT I30.8316 _ ¢N *.1_63 CD_ .0082_ COCOi_ ._01_4 _ /..
POINT ZSS RC 39.QI84 _|LL|O_ CC .01_4 C02 .00270 COCOR_ •00610 .'
MICH *6034 C04 *00002 ¢DC004 •00106 _. ...._.
+
ALPHA -.987T OEO D5 *00804 CO ON5 *Ot?g?
4
Cn6 .010|1 C0¢0R6 •01014 + + "."
UP?El SUR_A¢£ L_NER SIII¢ACE $PINN[SE
XlC CP P_LI_T NLOC X/C C_ P*LI_T flLOC X_C Y_C ¢P P*LIPT NLOC
O*OOuO 1*081Z +ggPl .040_ O*C£bU 1.0817 .9971 •000_ *_02 *4_3 -*5|34 *0|24 *763|
*01SZ -.14|_ *745| *4544 •U234 .03?4 *?0?? .5_33 .1F02 *]51| "•S00_ .07|S *??IS
*0154 -.72_3 .6764 .7690 *k355 -.1716 .7_20 .68_ .1_0| .16_3 -•5044 .6706 *7770 f
.0501 -.4)T6 .6570 •500Z *0513 *.25_6 •713Z •714¢ .1503 -.1080 -.5715 •4697 *?ig6
._006 -,Sg_Z .465T ,T844 *_?50 -.41_1 *T036 ,7513 *1502 -*234? -*5?63 *6000 *?$15
*_503 -.06P6 .6T_4 *?741 .1005 -.5541 *71_4 *7141 *1505 -*SOl? -.540? .0141 *7?]2
*30_Z -.5596 .4716 *?T64 .1503 *.2518 •?1IS *?14_ *50_1 *4980 -*_892 •6251 *?549
*3503 *.5536 .6736 .7?46 *3003 -*5400 *?158 *?O_S .9HI .3512 -.9111 .0777 .761| .:;!i
.JO0_ -.5500 .oTiS *77|7 .1505 -.qSJS .7124 *71SE *SO01 .1645 -.5141 .66_7 .7104
.3501 -*541g .6740 *?710 .2(U4 -*$559 .TIZ6 .7140 *_001 -.1691 -.5641 .6756 .77_? _ |
.4001 -.5396 .6?66 *7703 *SSGO -.54_6 .7143 .T1_1 .0001 "*_S50 **gEg4 .6781 .7673
*6500 **S41_ .675U *??39 •4¢0] **)iS? *T1_5 *T103 .2001 *.2010 -*2]E_ *4?00 *?4SS _ " _i
*50_1 -*5591 .6TEe •T?6Z .4_03 -.232_ .7172 •?07? ._001 .4901 -.41i2 .4917 .710_
• 5501 -.S6gZ .6747 .??J_ .SGU| -.|S00 .?10_ .?001 •_00_ •1516 -.4370 .6916 .?|Sg t
.6003 -._440 .6757 .771_ .S_@Z -._516 .103_ .6_18 .8003 .2645 -.4344 •b_?_ .7312 t
.6503 -._457 .67_8 .?715 .6_0_ -.2336 .??gO .641? *_001 -.1416 **404_ .6004 .741]
.70u4 -.537_ .6793 .T644 .6500 .0546 •?SOt .?o|0 .lO0_ *.$251 -.4400 .6_40 .7391
• ?20G -.4¢_* .657S .T560 *700Z .169E .AI?Z .5465
i *BO0_ -*4306 .696T ,?2q4 .749? .?_0| ._41_ .2048*gO01 **3433 *???S .675_ .lCO0 ,3Pl1 *i_Z .4733
"! *9203 -._903 .7656 .6313 .9£03 .4610 .0748 *4434
1.0000 *0876 *8_0_ .575? *9470 .44?4 ._T_l .44T6
l*O00_ *0076 *AO0_ ._7|7 l I
t
TEST 107 _T 71.4007 PS! CN .516_ _01 *001|4 C0¢0_| *OOlll
tUN Z" TT 130.0514 _ t" **1576 COL *00247 ¢0¢011 *OOliT
PO|N7 Z,*_ 'C 39*q_56 _!LL_ CC *0114 COS *i0016 ¢0C01| *OOiEl
_ICH *_014 004 *00800 COCOR4 *gOlO?
J_P'4A *_1J3 OEG C05 .00515 COCOR2 .00|0_
C_ *00085 COCOtt *00975
UPPfR SUt PA¢I LOI|I SUPFACO SPINN!S|
xlC CP PILIPT HLOC x_C CP P_LIPT nLOC XlC YIC CP P_L/PT flLOC ! -
0•00_0 _.067, ,g89_ .1344 _.00U0 1.04_4 .98_ .1106 1150] .6_S -.6246 .iSlE .?_75
• OIS_ -.45_ .6_40 .7430 .£134 ._401 .5530 .2105 .1503 .E517 -.67|0 .6Sll .lOtS
_._ .03S4 *.85|5 .6154 .iS6_ .0355 -.04q5 .7744 .0|66 ._207 .|421 **SLOE .64?2 .1241 i +4
• .0?01 -.8746 .6124 *E7GT *0512 -.1100 .T411 .6518 .198] +.1610 -*T00] .6451 .1170 _r
.20V6 *.?SIS *63S1 .023? *OTSO -.!612 .?712 .14|+ .1.'0] -.22_? -.70|4 .0421 *llll i +'
• 2503 -.6477 .44T1 .0_55 .1_05 -•1'!47 *TSli .6725 .1502 *•2017 ".4?!6 .6511 *SOlO _
.100_ ".444' .4530 *lObE .1503 -*_+q?O •?326 ,f,_* •200| .4410 **$143 .6711 *?i?t
• 350] *.6428 .457U *iOUE .E003 -00559 .?$]6 .lOll *q001 *1211 -0200_ .0001 *7111
• 30_0 -.63_* .67_5 •TS60 *_S05 -._741 .7101 .tOSfl .5001 ._442 *.4_0| .0i14 .TILL
// .3701 -.4110 *66?4 *?_4 *]_04 ** 1004 *7346 *I_16 *S001 *.1041 **_4|J .041264 *?l|_
•4000 ".60_S .4_54 *?17_ *]SOG "*P+gl_ *Tit6 ,041P ,5002 -.1110 -.|?_k .1606 *?ll|
•4500 -•6052 .66_1 *?EEO .400| -.1637 .7102 .617| .5001 -.SOLO "*5540 .6i|4 *7110
• 5001 -.40?6 .o641 .709E .45_3 -.|6_4 *?_65 .6417 .INk .4403 -*4|?& .6071 *T|?k
• 5502 o._430 .66?4 .?644 *$001 -.!117 *7107 .6411 *i007 .2214 *.4600 .,IT4 *?Ill
•0003 **001_ .6614 *?El? *?00_ *.3161 *7411 .I_04 .6001 .1664 -.4454 .001E *T609
• 4503 -.77,*_ .6?04 .??02 .6001 "•100] .?644 .6211 .0001 -.i6_0 -*400? .IS]l .?440
• ?004 "*_5E0 *6?49 .7717 *6500 .0715 .Tg4] *506] ._00_ -.!253 -.4541 .6_41 .7421
• ?SO0 -..'177 .6031 .7414 *?_0! .10|0 .014_ .$41| +,
• EGOZ *.423_ .6944 *7435 *74_? *]0|| *P426 .4_6 d_-t
I .40UI -,_476 •?]_4 *4?54 .600_ .3464 ,E01q .6_4|
+
I +_. •4203 o,0406 *7663 *6TWO *4+03 .474E .n??2 .4144
1.0000 .06|_ *0000 *|?46 ._4T_ .457i *|?45 •4617
1.0000 .0017 *0000 .2?46
+ 4"i ++ L.*:
1988015196-015
TEST 2_? PT ?1,4X44 P$! CN ,SET| eft1 *00869 COCO*2 *OOO41
tUN Z5 TT 2_0.OTOT K CM -.1979 COZ .00895 COCORZ *OgO4Z
PO|NT ZS? t¢ Eq.9_8t PZLL|ON CC *0082 C03 *O0|]! CO¢OR3 *_8|6
M*¢_ .600| C04 .OOlt| COCOR6 *O01Zl
i! ALPHA .5196 flEG COS .00||6 COCORS *OOitJC06 .O@Oq? COC080 .NqO|
!
UPP£1 SURF&CE LOW£1 SUIFACE StlNWESf
X/¢ Co PJL/PT _LQ¢ X/C CP PptlPT flLOC YlC YIC CP P.L/PT HLO¢
i_ 0*0060 1,00_? .98_3 ,15E1 O*O_G_ |,0OSZ ,08Z3 *tS|l ,Z905 *4493 °*696? ,64?9 .81_7
' ,023Z -*_664 *_639 ,7895 *&134 ,]506 *1340 ,48_0 *2503 63J23 -*7347 ,060? *iZS|
,yeS4 -.gqgg .5864 ,9062 *0_56 .0537 *?qs4 *sllq ,If03 ,|6]_ -,?]IZ .6|7Z *lOll
• 05UA -1*00_ *5883 .90&6 4523 0.0986 .?6]_ .6_06 .190] -*1600 °*?605 .6|S4 .8_31
• 1006 -,8359 *6207 ,0360 ,0750 -,1M76 ,?4R2 *6SOS .1503 -,33_7 -,1631 ,63_0 *lJO_
,_503 -,756Z ,6364 ._318 *2005 o,1649 ,?SZ6 ,6]_ ,1]03 ",90|? **?3_S ,641Z *iZ45
,_007 -,?_fO .644_ ,8196 ._SOS -*_039 .?447 ,663S *_001 *lOgO -*5953 ,675? ,7709
_¢ ,Z5_3 ",6_7_ ._499 ,8208 *Z_IZ "*?t05 *?434 *66]6 .9001 *]]63 -*6060 ,6_69 ,?iS1
.3000 ".66_? .6539 *8046 *2505 o*_]OZ *738_ ,67_ *S_01 *2645 *,6_7_ ,65?7 *TOil
• 350_ -,64_C *6503 ,7901 .3004 _*Z544 *?$50 *6Tq_ ,500_ *,169_ **6tZ9 ,6666 07186
,40_1 -*b_g_ ._621 .?qS_ *S_0_ *,Z604 *?337 .6_10 ,SO0_ **1390 -*59?8 ,6674 *Till
,4Sb_ ".6_2 ,662] *?qt] *4003 "*Z630 *?3]t ,63_1 ,5001 -*SO|O -*I068 *EtS? *7105
,5002 -*ESC4 ,_6_ .79|7 ,4302 o*Z649 ,73_8 ,60|4 *OH_ *400] *,44_ ,697i ,7|?0
,5_01 -*6t|g *6646 ,708_ *5¢03 "*_67§ *?SZ_ *603] ,BOO| ,33|6 -*4660 *697! *7376
,bb_2 "*_q_¢ ,667| .784Z *_b_ -,_0_9 .?448 ,663 _ *8003 *1649 -,6]46 *6996 ,7403
.6502 -._803 *_6q_ .7023 .6£01 ".O_?q .7678 .6_7_ *_00| -.Z6|6 -.46J6 .6960 .7401
.TUG4 -*§646 ._?3_ *??SE *650# *0609 *?967 ,5T96 *800_ "*_]]2 -,4S95 *Eq_S *T6_q
,7500 -.5_44 *_6 ,76_6 *?GOZ .1_64 ,6_18 ,53?3
• 80_Z -.4_q_ *hg46 .?4_q ,7497 ,3078 *94_4 *Eq6Z
• _001 -.7478 *TSE_ ._7?_ ,tOdO *400T .i6]? ,66_?
.g_Z -.Oq_l .766? .6_86 *9003 .4?80 .0790 .433_
_*_OG_ .U7_1 *T936 .5166 *q476 .4_90 .E750 ,6400
1,0©0_ *0?01 *?986 ,5?66
TEST _87 _T 7_._US2 eSl CN *_464 CPl *00874 CDCORI *006_0 i , .
RUN _5 YT 1ZO*_36Z K C_ -.1586 CDZ *00666 COCOR_ .006_0 '
P_T ZS_ _ Zg*g9?6 _ILLIO_ C¢ ,0046 C_3 *00844 COCOt3 *0063| _,. _'_
_ACH .bUt2 C_4 ,008|4 C0¢0R4 *i01_4
*LPHA 1.C0_1 _EG CO9 .OOe]] COO,tO ,006Z_ "" "'/
¢_6 ,OtOt? COO,R6 ,00979
Unp(| SURFACE L_U_ SII|F&CF SP&NUZSE
X/¢ CP _[/PT uL_C Xl¢ CP P*LIPT _LOC XlC Y/C CP P_LIPT _LOC
O,00_ .qT)3 ,qT_6 .)O?fl O*O&O0 o9713 ._756 ,1078 ,1_03 *6993 -.76|0 ,63Z8 ,6)?)
,GllZ -.7699 *_]_2 .8397 4154 .4401 .6?0_ ,4490 .1_0S .3673 -*?SO8 *6653 ,iEIq
.0254 -2.1670 ,_527 .96_7 *GZ_ .143# *_119 ,554_ 4SOS *_6]_ *,6_66 ,6_0 *I040
*O_O[ -1._ *_5_4 .9_6 *0_23 -*0_95 ,??_4 *600q *1SOS -,1600 -,iZ?6 *6390 .6374
.1006 -*g_¢_ ._016 .08_8 *0750 ".1731 *?_q_ .6430 *l_Ot -*$547 **l_gl ,6196 ,6578
.15Q3 -.8?_P 0_I0 ,85_3 .1005 ".110_ *?615 *6369 *1501 -.S011 -,1968 ,03&| *84?|
.6503 -.7|_ .63_1 ,8Z_6 *Z£OZ -.17_7 ,74_8 ,656_ *SOOt *2St] -*6ZTt *6]qz *796_ ._
.$0_v -.70_9 ,f*439 ._G5 *2_ -.ZOO6 *7636 ,6608 *_001 *]64_ -,66]_ ,6921 ,O076
*)_01 -*_T 07 *_4_i *_1_ .3_04 -._64 .?_95 ,6T3] ,500| -*|69| -.630E ,65?| *?099
.4001 -. _6C_ ._)& ,'06_ .3_00 -.2356 .7370 ,6767 *_001 ".35_0 *,6_$? *6J03 *?gSi
,4500 "*_S_ ._539 ,OU_Z .4£06 -.Z_ ,?$98 *6763 *SO01 "*qO_O 0*6309 *ESqO *?973
.SOD; -.6_6_ ._ .8_66 ,4_07 -.?468 ,?349 .6797 *_O0_ .4983 -,4909 ,6946 ,7416
,5501 -.6634 ._581 *?gel *_03 **_5Z_ *7335 ,6914 *O00t .5S66 ",4S$6 *6q_J? *?4|3
.60_ -.61?_ *b6_S *?933 *_0_ ".1_90 *?_63 ,6617 *800? o16_9 ",4&19 ,09_3 *?ESO
.6502 -.60_? *_65q .?Oq5 *6vO. -.OTT_ .?603 .6Z64 *000| **160_ -.47_t .6q_ *?OqO
*?0£4 -.577_ .&69_ *7812 *6500 *0_69 .7971 ,5703 *_O0_ -.3_]_ -.6069 ,&St_ ,7676
,?]GO -._49 ._778 .76'1 .70_? .lq6q *EZ_Z .5173
.900_ -.24_ .7345 .68#4 *ObO# ,4076 *i64_ ,46_0
_,_Ov_ *CT_7 *?gflQ ._TTQ *q4Tb *4*59 *8759 ,440|
1.©&O_ ._757 .7900 .S??9
TEST I_? eT 71.49q_ PS! _N *?_53 COl *00_69 ¢_C_1 *1_064
RU_ 25 TT IZ6._4_5 K C_ *.|5_3 ¢0_ *OOO6_ COCOI_ *OOi?O
P_Z_T Z_ _C ?_.v_q_ _IL£_ CC *.000| COS *00163 CDC08_ *0013_
q*¢_ .6_03 ¢fl4 *000]? COCO*4 *GO||?
4L)_A 1,_07! D_G C_5 .00142 CDCOR5 *00634
CO6 *00906 COCO*6 .00q38
UPP[_ _U|FACE LnVEI _UIFICE 5PAHi|SE
XlC C# _LIP? qLOC XI¢ CP P_L/P7 HL_C XI¢ ]It CP P.LIPT R£06
O,OOOe ,qZ?_ .9677 .Z_6 O,_Ov ,9_?0 *96T? ,_106 *1]06 66_| **6_06 _6_ 0 *'SO|
.01_ ",_S_I *_S_6 .*q_6 *_|$4 ,SS_ *0_96 .4130 *|]0| ,|l_| -.131_ *6660 *8667
*,JZ_ 01.)_1 ,_166 ;,OZ_Z ,¢_$5 ._SqS ,15iT ,5_?? *t_03 .1697 0,67T1 .*tie 00?13
i *0S01 -1,_4|_ *_506 .998p *0_2$ *09_q .?ioq _584| *_50| **_610 -,6881 *_83 ,67|1
*_0('6 -_._gOt. ,6896 *ql_s *¢TSU "*oqlq ,7?3E ,61il ,1501 **5S47 **|qlt *60?q *OTIS
i *|5_3 -._16 *01_4 ._TJ5 ,1_05 *,0617 *??5; *6|7! *t$0_ **5067 o.8511 .6|4_ ,1645
,_b 2 -,*E¢! li *_Sti ,1503 *,1 74 *76_? ,6137 ]001 ,6680 ]966 0t44 *Tile
.ZSU| -.?744 .*)AS .44_7 .ZOOZ ".t_N4 .7991 *64_4 .9ffl *lJ1| -*6440 .6]?1 06010
*)OCv -*?_14 *b_76 0|]06 ,750_ ",|641 ,?5|T ,6517 .5001 ,1665 ",6636 *tOOl *lA|?
i **SOl ".TOOT ,_4_1 ,|_60 *S¢v4 **t1_4 ,747| *6669 ,900_ "*_691 "*i]?? ,6144 *i0|i
,400I -*6960 ,64'!! *d_t8 *3S&_ -,_0|_ ,T63i *66]6 *]O0_ ",|]]0 **tOt' *i_ii ,lOb?
" ,450& -,67_1 ,_8 oOLV_ **¢b] -,?l|J ,76_6 ,6616 *q_01 -,5010 -,65|? ,6OO6 ,0033
,500| -,6T_ ,6St_ ,_Uqq *_OE -,_195 ,?609 ,670q *_O0_ ,lOiS -,4460 *ill, ,?600
,5_Q1 -,6494 .bOSS ,80_6 ,500] "*_?| ,?1q1 *GTlq *0448 *1366 "*4Sit *6946 ,Y41i
*bOO| -,6|£_ *6S_q ,?069 *S_OE -*tiqO ,?SOt ,655| *6011 ,1669 **EiS& ,6011 *?63?
,65_Z -,61_9 ,b6ZS ._q_| *6&OL -*0601 *?718 .6_|0 .6001 -_6ii -.4?16 .64_! *?qO_
,?OU4 -,_449 ,66n4 .?OtO ,650_ ,0619 *lOOt ,5_4| *POle -oSJS_ °,6700 *6911 ,TOO0
*YS&O -*5)fq *67Y4 ,7690 *70OZ *_051 ,4t65 ,9116 .j
.OOO_ -.46F4 ,6916 ,TOTS ,74q7 .IES| .l,it ,Oq|S
*q001 -._OfP ,T_$¢ *6791 *EO00 ,6|69 *166_ *6ql_
.q_z -._07_ .?67? .6tq| *q£03 .4645 .6i14 .6?66
1,0000 ,06_8 ,?070 ,_?_8 ,9476 ,4?$6 ,1784 ,6677
1,¢¢0_ ,06qE *TIT6 *$?|E
14 O_,t,_N_L PAOE 73
OF POOR QUALITY
19880151.qtR-r 11R
TEST 1_? *T 71,_716 oS! CN ,763t Cnt *00903 COCGR1 *00877
8Uq 25 TT 1Z0._770 _ CM -*IS09 COZ *00895 COCORZ *OOei|
POINT ZbO Re 30._49Z HILL[ON CC -.0048 CD$ *00877 CDCOI$ *00800
_ACq ,_993 C04 *OOP_O C00014 *0G849
ALPHA Z._O6& _EG C_S *00046 CDCOtS *GG|$9
CD6 .00954 C00066 *000Z7
UPP_g SUkCACE LNU_I 511|FICF 5P&NHIS[
X/C CP PJL/PT _LOC X/C CP PpLIPT MLOC X/C YIC ¢P PtLIP_ HLO¢
O.OOaO *_7_Z .9_16 *_01 G*O&OO **767 *9576 •Z_O| 4_03 .4993 -.8807 .6130 .9683
• 0122 -1._0_7 ._693 .9167 .0154 .6_|6 .gOT? .37S4 .1503 .3323 -.9207 .6052 .800_
•0_54 -1,5_!9 *_604 _,0817 *GZ_S ,3Z49 ,8493 ,4894 ,1_03 ,169_ -,9_87 .601S ,8660
._006 -1.08,3 ._731 .9307 .075_ .014_ .708S .$9_ .1903 -.3367 -._546 .S989 .0908
• _002 -,P719 *h147 *$656 4_03 -,05_g ,774_ *627? ,9001 ,4950 -,bESS ,66S0 *7668
• _90_ -.827_ *_Z56 *8490 *Z(O_ -*0864 *7690 *6_S9 ,5601 ,33_ -,6666 ,69S6 ,60Z9
• ]U_O -.7783 *_3_9 ,837Z ,Z_U_ -,1Z67 ,7607 ,6_ *_001 *1669 -,6995 ,6406 ,8134
,39_1 -*T4C_ ,_405 *eZ_8 ,3004 -,1_* *7_S_ ,647_ ,_001 -,|691 -*6SOS ,6SZ_ ,1076
• 4001 -.7130 .64_6 .4174 *$_ -,1715 .75_0 .65_6 *_001 -.$390 -.6660 *6550 .603_
• 4_00 -*6982 ._491 *|150 .4_U_ -._86_ .749_ .656_ .9001 -.9010 -.6745 .6527 ,8U58
• $_1 -,_9_) ,b4gg *e_ ,6_0_ -•_967 ,7477 ,6598 *#00_ ,4983 -,4_84 •6960 ,7_0_
,5902 -,6667 *6548 ,80_5 *_63 -,2050 ,74_4 ,6_29 *_OOZ ,3316 -.46_ *6_50 ,7615
• 600_ ",64_Z *_9_ *?_70 ,_ -*_404 07969 ,64S4 ,800_ ,1649 "*460_ ,694_ *74_4
• 670Z -,6_69 ,66Z6 ,T914 ,600_ -*0451 *7767 ,61_e ,_00_ -,1686 -,6704 •6916 ,7467
,?_64 -,_g4o ,_693 ,781_ ,6_00 ,0941 ,A062 ,_679 ,PO0_ -,$_5Z -,67_ ,69Z9 ,74S6
,_0_2 -,6717 ,6933 ,744§ ,7497 ,3316 ,8509 ,4870
• qOU2 -,24_4 ,?383 ,_748 *e&Gv ,6_6 ,8603 ,6_9
,9§02 -,_4 *?693 ,6Z4_ ,g003 ,9024 ,8_66 ,4_?
1,0000 ,0709 *?996 ,57_5 ,9476 ,47_6 ,*79_ ,43Zq
TEST _87 PT 71,_TZ4 PS| CN ,_]4_ C02 *00043 CDCO_I *000_6
PUN _ TT I_C.'eZ! _ _" -*L560 COZ .006_ COCOJZ *O093Z
_61 eC 30.39_1 m|LL]ON CC -.0_36 CO3 .00916 COCOR3 *Ob90P i.. "_P3_NT
_?CH .6¢)5 C_6 ,O0_PA CDCO_4 ,00887 ......_ ;
ALPHA Z,_O_O _EG CO_ ,00886 CDCO_ *00880 _
C_6 .00_60 COC086 *00859
_PP[R _URFA_£ L_P SUPFACF $PANHISE
XlC CP _tLIPT RLOC _IC CP P_LI_T _C XlC YIC CP _LIPT RLOC
O*&OOG ,81(7 *_4_3 ,_oe_ 0.©£_ ,8137 ,9463 ,Z_8_ *1903 ,6095 -,9610 ,5943 ,8976
• 01_2 -I*ZSe_ *_3_7 .9907 *C_3_ .^409 .0181 *?_IZ *190_ *]_Z| -.9969 ._87| .9080
• 0ZS4 -_,?E(Z ,444_ _,_449 *6255 ,3911 ,PbZ_ ,4678 ,1_03 ,_6S? -1,0109 *_864 *91|0
• 0_01 -1,_69* ._94_ _*ZS_ .0_11 *_796 *_196 ,$4|0 4503 -,1650 "1.0_40 *$810 *9171
• 10_6 -_,1941 *_6C *g_77 ,OTTO *0630 ,7965 ,xSO_ ,1_03 -,_347 -1,0266 .551_ ,9179
• 1503 -1,0_?_ *_833 .9145 ,lAG5 .0491 ,7936 *_853 ,1_0_ 0,5017 -*9963 ,SOTS ,905S
• _Ob_ -*93_3 *_996 .89&6 .15_3 -.gZ61 .7786 .6096 *900| .4680 -.64S7 .6566 .80_
• _903 -,8_ _ ,_111 ,8713 *EbO_ -*05_8 ,??Z3 ,6_04 ,9001 ,_313 -,698_ ,6461 ,817E
• |OOC -,_3_ *_200 .8574 *?_0_ -.1036 *761_ ,6343 *_001 ,1649 -,8977 ,6146 .8658
• |_u2 -,?_£_ ,bZ_3 ._64_ .3C04 -,136_ ,7969 ,6460 ,_001 -,109_ -,7146 ,642_ *8ZZZ
• 6001 -,?_7 ,6346 .'3_ ,$50u -*1_b_ *?_31 ,6_10 *_00] -,33_0 -,6999 ,66_8 ,8177 _i
• 4_bC -.73?6 ,03_ ,_Z91 ,4003 -,1764 *7497 *6_9 *_001 -*90ZO -,7090 ,643| ,8Z04
• $00_ -*?_ ,6400 .8Z6_ .4_0_ -,1'53 .7473 ,6599 *000_ ,4983 -,4666 ,69_7 ,7466
,S_ -,69_? ,_4_9 *_73 *_G_ -,_980 ,7440 ,6639 *800| ,_3_6 -,67_? *690_ ,7468 "
• 600_ -,_73o *_SgT *qOg7 ,_0_ -,149_ .755_ ,64?5 ,_00_ ,Z64_ -,4814 ,6887 ,7_11 _
• 6_OZ -.6_|_ ,_55 .80_0 *6_OL -*04_Z ,775_ ,6|57 ,800Z -,16P6 -,6917 ,6871 ,?_6]
• ?Or4 -.61_ ,_6_Z .?gZ_ ,6_&_ .0919 ,8019 ,5713 *_OOZ -,33S_ -,*094 ,6|71 ,?_36
• ?_OC -,5_30 ,67_0 *??60 ,TCOZ ,ZlO_ ,e?9B ,_314
• q002 -,4_ *_8?8 ,752_ ,7497 *SZTt *6481 ,4909
,9£01 -._517 *734_ *6805 *S&O_ ,4717 *_676 *6566
• 950_ -*_17 *766_ *630_ *9_GS .497_ ***Z4 *A_76
1,0000 *05]_ ,?o4_ ,$83_ ,9476 .4713 ,ATT_ ,437?
1,_00 *0_36 *?94_ *503_
I
TEST 187 PY 71._632 PS| C_ . q?._4 r_Pl .02029 COCORI .00996
IU_ Z5 TT l?U*:b31 _( r._ .,15_.4 C/1? ,01043 COCOt_ ,010Z4
P_J|NT Z67 [IC 30.13_13 *_|LLI(_N CC -,027_ C03 *01010 CDCOR] *u09g$
"*C_ ._(J15 CP6 *DOGS] C000114 *00976
ILP_A 3.*..141 :)fG CO_ .00978 COC(]Re. *00968
CD6 .00_11 COCOR6 *(;0912
L_IPER 5UII F_Cf LnVet SUPI_ACI_ 5P?NVTSE
J(IC CO e;LIPT _LOC J[tC Ce P,LIP7 _LOC X/C TIC CP P_(,/PT MLOC
O* OOUv *7717 *_ ?;61 .S397 e. e¢['O *7717 .9S61 .38)67 .1905 .6991 -.6611 .98_6 *9111
*013Z -1.35."fl .5132 _.*_.ZT] .4].14 .749_. .'4|16 .$;[08 .1503 .15_S -1.0117 .9816 ,9175
,0_$4 -l*_Z?. _ ,4_9_ I,|_Y_ *LZ$S ,4706 ,q759 ,4397 ,190_ ,165_ -|*019Z ,g?g8 ,9198
,V502 -Z,OI_9S ,_674 _,_9" _ ,C,51]_ ,Z5_6 ,833_ *_191 ,1_S03 0,1600 -1,0]04 ,9780 ,9Z33
*_006 -1,1_1] *_93_ *" .L4 ,0750 *1_t ,A09S ,960/ ,1501 -,!!47 -1,01_9 ,9775 ,914_
,_$03 -1,C_76 ,_79_ *_ZJq ,1_0_ ,|1_0 ,004_ ,_67_ ,1905 -,S017 *_,0199 ,SOOi ,91ii
*_00_ -,956_ ,_974 ,9_0 ,_EOJ ,_7 ,?890 ,_960 ,9001 ,6980 -,6660 ,6566 ,1067
*|_b] -*_@30 ,_64 ,_Su6 ,_©0_ -,o_g_ ,7001 ,6066 ,5001 0_]|| -,?004 ,66_0 ,8_24
,300(; -,66"6 ,6,_] ,8660 02.'0> -,0_69 ,77_! ,62_0 ,_001 ,1669 -,|_10 06113 ,1707
*|_.01 -,7977 ,h_43 ,_IZ ,]CO& -*OQ|_ ,7664 ,613S *q001 -,1691 -,7181 ,ito! ,8168
,6001 -,'_6_ *_31g *i404 ,|_Ov -,1_94 ,7607 ,6406 ,SO_| -*3190 -*704| .64J5 *i_i
*4Sv_ -,7419 *6|4? ,E$41 ,4_0] -,114fl ,7994 ,6665 ,_.OOl -,gO_O -*7711 *6406 ,OZS$
,5001 -,??gA ,637_ *010] ,450_ -* 190_ *?5_7 ,6516 ,R00_ ,4981 -,4948 ,&6_1 ,766_
*SS_l -,69_6 ,_441 *O_OZ *_)©0] -,169_ ,749? ,656] **00_ *]|_6 -,4_99 ,69Z_ *7677
*?O&Z -,669Z ,6504 ,A_./.6 ,SSv_ -*1141 *7609 ,6401 *_Ofl_ ,1649 -,465? ,6_09 *749S
,6_ -,_44_ ,_94_ *t04_ *bGO| -*0|9] ,77|_ ,6099 ,0_0_ --.1616 -*477? *607] ,7_]_
,70_4 "*604? *_ZZ ,?g;_* ,6_@_. *119_ ,eOqZ ,g?_e ,e007 -,)i?z -,6791 ,6078 ,?s16
,?_00 -,.,4a4 ,_?s] ,77_ • 7(,GZ *_S|7 ,8_36 ,S_64
* 8(;G_ -,46_9 ,6_ *?)05 *?_97 ,3466 *'9_5 ,4_9_
,900_ -,ZSG2 *?366 ,6T67 *PdO_ *4404 ,069_ ,6_
*9_OZ -*0714 *?6*5 ,6Z66 ,¢_._3 *q196 *PP49 ,47_I














7ES7 487 +t ?1.u516 PS! CN .8100 COl .O01Z7 COCOll ,00i09
tUN 12 TT 99*0353 K CH -*|5]6 ¢D_ *OOeO| CDCORZ *00790
PO|N7 126 IC )9,9300 _|£L|_ CC ,0173 CD3 ,0079! ¢DCOt3 ,00718
MACH ,5996 ¢04 ,007?0 COCOR4 ,00770
aLmHA -A.9755 8[G C_3 .©O??Z CO¢OR3 .00703
COb *0170 n CDCOt6 *011S8
UPPEr SuPFAC_ LOW_* 5UbFICE SPAHVT5_
X/C CP P,L/PT tilde XlC CP P.L/PT NLOC X/C YIC CP PpL/?I HLOC
O.OOG_O 1.08_ .¢89_ .0_88 G.bOO_ ].0_'_ .0091 .0400 _130| .4903 -.3989 .?083 _?_60
,Ol3Z .2007 *_G_ ,$079 .G234 -.?362 ,7353 ,6808 ._S03 *3|?$ -.439| .6q_b 07|66
*0?54 -.?636 ,754Z ,6838 ,OZSS -,34_6 ,71|0 ,709? *730] ,1637 -,4603 *biZ ,?]00
.0502 -.4Z_2 .70Zg .?3Zb ,0313 -,q$97 _670? .7872 ,150| -,|680 -,4304 ,606? ,7430
,1006 *,44_ *_98J ,7500 ,0?50 -,6113 *6_Sg ,78|9 *2?03 -*|$4T 0,404| .6_7 ,7444
*1S03 -. 63?] .6978 *7400 .1CQ_ ".514_ *6|$6 .7396 .150_ -.3017 -*4]86 .7007 .7500
*?002 -,4647 .69_3 *7440 .1503 *.4871 ,690_ *73_3 *_01 .4900 -.44_i .6906 *7|79
*_V3 -.4?Z] ._9Z0 .7469 ,200_ -.4483 ,6_76 *?796 *_OOZ *3_2| -*08_ .619| ,738]
*]000 -,47q0 ,69?4 *7431 ,?SO5 -.4_87 ,6907 ,?$I? *SO0_ ,2645 -,60_0 ,60_? ,7493
,350_ -._?77 ,69_ ,7485 ,3004 -,4400 .6936 .?)T| ,5001 -,100| -,3036 ,607_ ,7562
.4001 -.48}9 ,6908 ,7504 ,3700 -,4_40 .?0_6 .73_1 ,9001 -,1|5i *.till .6800 *7317
,4300 -,497_ ,689_ ,734t ,4003 -,4097 ,?064 ,7_79 ,9001 -,30_0 -,4001 ,683| *734?
*_001 -*_172 ,_4] .76_4 .4_07 -.]_0 ,7_86 .77_8 .O00_ ,4_0_ -,40_ ,7034 *?_77
,550Z -. 31CZ ,6850 ,?383 ,5003 -,2'31 ,7108 ,?29? ._0_? ,27|0 -,4144 ,7047 _?89]
*O00Z -.512Z .6_4 *73_? *_30_ *.Z9_7 .?_9Z .6_Zl .4007 .164_ -.4|_Z .7044 *?307
,6YOZ -*S_66 ,6544 ,7603 .6001 "*_5_ ,795_ .6403 *_00_ -.1000 -.4|TT .60_1 ,7|64
*?004 0*3043 ._874 *7363 ,63_0 ,OObS .7573 .3918 ,MOO? -*)397 *,43)3 ,70|_ *7331
*7300 -,4?8_ .09?4 *7480 *?GO? *_463 ,8148 .55_6
.9007 -,4Z79 .?020 ,7334 .7497 *??13 **3|? ,g:O|
*_002 -*7470 ,?]M_ ,6765 .6©00 *_#_? *0373 ,4777
*g30Z -,09_6 .76_2 ,6?99 .9003 ,4428 ,877Y .44?8
2*0000 *G_Z ._0Z8 *S?_8 .94?6 .4359 *_72| .4316 _'
1*G©0_ *O_8Z *80?6 *8718
TEST 2_? P? ?_.8634 MS! C_ .4061 C_] .IMSll COCO8| .00002
RUN _k TT 99.9929 K CM -*|364 C_ .00801 COCOt_ *OGTO ' "i
PO|NT 2_7 8C $9,_725 MILL%OH CC *0264 C8| *007_1 COCOt_ *00?79 ""
_ACN *6306 f0_ *00?6_ COCOt4 000766 _ "
ALPHA -,957_ n[_ CO_ *_0??| C0C085 *OOT//
C_6 *0|103 C0C0_0 *01_14 '_
_PP_8 $_8_JCE LOVe8 3_triC_ SPAHV_$_
XlC CP P_LI_T _L_¢ XlC CP PpLIPT HL_C X/C YIC ¢P P,LIP? RLO¢
O*O_U _*07_? ,9947 ,07_0 C,OCGU 2,075? *_47 .0770 .1305 ,49_ -,3851 ,6i_0 ,7648
*0_]_ -.2018 ,?334 *033_ ,G|34 -,00_6 ,704_ .60)7 ._50] *]1_] -.3b0_ ,6743 *7756 {
*UZ34 -*_Z?4 *6808 *T6_S *O_S_ "._?0_ *T60? *i407 *_303 *lb_l ".S?80 ,07_1 *TT_
*0501 -* 64_ *oSbl ,8_4 .v_l] "*1787 *?100 .??04 ,1503 **7600 "*90_7 .6701 ,70_3
*_006 -.5874 *_672 ,7867 *0750 ".4356 .6990 *7176 ._503 -,3347 -,5067 .6602 ,70]5
.15_3 -._74¢ ._724 ,7?96 *1003 -,369_ ,7|_6 *72?4 ,130_ -*_027 -._373 ,6737 *7746
*ZOO? -0S6_ *b?Z5 ,778! ,]50] -*]??! .7111 ,?10_ 0S002 ,4080 -*4910 ,6iYi *7344 .:_
*Z30_ -.56Z6 .674_ ,716_ .2¢_Z *.3_30 *7131 ,7186 ,3001 *||1_ *,341_ ,670] *170_
.3000 -* _397 .6?46 *77g_ *Z_G_ *.163_ *71_0 .7107 .30_1 ._643 -*3813 *biOb *7038
*]_01 -._4_6 .6763 *7719 .3_04 -.167M .7118 .716_ *?002 ".7681 0*3330 *675] .7733
4
.400_ -*$47Z .677? .77_3 .3_vu -._6_ .?_43 *?|48 *SO0_ "03_30 o*3377 *6790 *?686
*4500 -,55_8 ,6792 ,774_ ,4003 -.3_43 *724? .7177 *qO0| -*SOLO -,5460 *6??0 ,77_1
*_001 -.86_4 ,67Z_ *???9 .4_0_ -.J446 *?Zb_ ,?Oil *8008 ,4103 "*48b| *?003 ,7|31
,g502 -,_5_9 *_7_5 ,774_ .3603 -,_400 ,?_78 *7080 *bO0_ .||1t -.4]_ *big? .?]ii I
.60UZ °.35J4 .6760 ,77Z8 .53_2 -,7395 *7|34 o_836 ,PO0_ ,104_ -,4307 ,60|0 ,7573
.650Z -,551* ,_769 ,???$ .6¢02 -._300 .7576 .64]5 ,0002 0.16_6 -,4S4_ *0_b0 ,?4|Z
.?004 -, 53_7 ,_706 ,?674 ,6_0_ ,O?SO ,7606 ,'0_1 *O00Z -.1_37 -.44i8 *i_bS .74_6
*7300 -._©76 ,685b ,?5?9 ,?O@Z *l_g_ ,MlbO ._404
,SOU? -.44_4 ,69?3 ,740_ .74_7 ._64_ .7407 *e_67
.9§OZ -,09_7 *?6_? ,63?4 ,gOG3 ,400_ ,870_ ,44??
_.OCUO ,0786 ._&q .376] .9476 .4459 ,!78] ,4_8Z
1.0000 ,0786 *bOOS ,570]
TIs? 167 pT 71._590 PSI CN *SlTO CDI *000_7 CDC081 *00010
PUI_ 1], TT _.3917 g C_ -*_85 CO_ *003_3 COCOt? *0000_
POINT 118 tC _9,_]9] MILLIO_ CC ,0174 C01 *GOTOq COCOt| *00?80
_Cq .6030 C_4 .0_771 COCOi_ .00776
ALPHA ,O_U_ bEG COU ,OOTbq ¢0¢083 *OOTb)
COb .0|871 CDCnfl6 ,01_'01
UPP|P 5UPF&¢( L_W_M 5Ut_ACY SPAHMI5?
IIC Cp _LI_T _LOC t/C CP _,L/PT _L_C _IC YlC CP P_LIP? HLOC
*_ O* 0000 _,0]$ 6 *9905 *_Z4b c,ooau _,0504 ,bq05 ,1740 ,_YOJ ,00_| *,6330 ,0088 ,78_4
,0_37 -,4465 .6391 .73M4 .0134 .?_il .0107 ,5733 01305 ,1]_$ -,i?J ,6341 ,i070
,0_54 -.816_ .6774 ,8S04 ,OZS_ .0504 ,?S?? ,30]7 ,1503 ,Z651 -,bill ,6588 ,lZlO
,0501 -,e733 ,61SZ ,_673 ,0_73 -,1_?0 ,74?4 ,6681 ,1503 -,1600 -,?0_? 06403 ,01|0
dOOb -,?S_S ,639Z ,8100 ,07S_) **Z?Oq ,7111 ,6073 ,1503 -,i!47 -.TOil ,0401 ,0_?_
*A_3 -*0643 ,63A_ *_A35 ,1009 ",2_0_ .7407 *074? *130J 0*3017 **0790 *&Sbb *b_7b
"_ *_303 **647_ *638i *790? *?GO| "*7010 *?]Sl ,687.q ,9001 ,)lZ] **$000 ,67Z7 ,?|00
*|uOO -.6334 ,663Z *?9_0 *?*-0_ "*?P$O ,7]14 ,609_ *bOO? ,1643 **3080 *i?i *7?lb
,350_ -*61.*U .6660 ,7_34 *3004 *,78_4 *?_#4 .bb_? ,3_01 **_60| -,3974 *6603 ,7i4_
.4001 -.60_.Z .666- _ *?_65 *|_0_ **_l_ *?/83 *64114 .300| -*||SO ".381| .6718 *77_
*4500 -,60_1 ,6671 ,78?] .400] *,zgi_ *?_78 *68|? *_001 ",Sill -o3|_ ,9707 *7010
,3301 ".SqbZ ,67_: *7037 *Sbb) -,7905 ,7706 _bOZ? *000_ *7110 **44]6 ,1'000 ,T2?0
.600Z -*SI_Z *6?1| *?|b? *3SO? -o?tM *7417 ,.b?ll *1007 ,_bbO -,4471 ,0_04 *?|ll
,iqO_ -,g#Og ,67_6 ,778L *b00*_ **_U46 ,7601 ,65|_ ,MO0_ -*|680 -*40|| *4035 ,7441
*TOQ4 *,_SPO ,67_ *??_ ,6._00 ._437 ,?N46 *S_S| *8008 -*||S? -*40_1 *ib?S *74|0 ! d
t ,7300 -, SZ_] ,0844 ,7011 ,TG_Z ,1734 ,870_ ,348| _
._.' .bOO? -.bSqO ,hqi_ ,747_ ,7497 ,?_98 ,1434 ,4948
,90_| -. ZS_? ,7376 _0790 ,P©O0 ,3054 ,_40 ,40_4
*930? -*uq6? *?674 *6307 *q003 *4TiO *Pb01 ,4._q_ _
|* 000_ ,_66 _) ,?897 ,_784 .8_76 ,4357 ._?$$ ,44]0|._,LG_ ,ff60_ ,?89? ,'_?|4
G_r ""._::"*_.._Q:_. J.,l'_'Y "
1988015196-02 r}
co,..o.,,coco,,....,,,,
DUN _1 TT 100._11_ X C# -.1511 CO| *00611 CDCORZ *O0|OS
PO|HT llO IC 40._568 _ZLLZON CC ,00|8 ¢0| *00802 CD¢Ot| ,00700
I*C_ ,6C38 ¢04 ,00787 CO¢OR6 ,00792
ILPH& *49_0 n£G CO| *DO?iT COCOtS *0078S
CO6 *Ollq? CO¢Oti *01Ill
UPP[I SURFAC| L_V_J SURFIe| SPANVZS|Xl¢ CP ?eL IPT _LOC XI¢ CP PpLIIT RLO¢ XI¢ ?lC ¢t PwLIPT HLOC
O.ub_U .9985 .9517 .1646 O*GbO_ .998_ .9817 .1640 *|SOS *4000 *o6996 .6496 *$14?
*013Z -.613_ *_664 *788? .0134 .12_9 .150_ *4IS? *|$0] *|]Zl **TJiO .6425 *I|S?
*GZ54 -.1917 *_921 .9055 *¢ZS_ .1_77 .I069 .5640 .SSO! *1607 **?SlZ .0|01 .0_J_
_IP *0_0_ -1.0044 *_898 *q072 .05_| -.2129 *764E *i|5? .1SI9 -*1000 -*7621 0057| *i|J6
.10_6 *.05_; ._ZZ_ *_66 *_?S_ "*?06_ .?454 .664E *|_0] -*]]47 "*761| .6|6| *1669
*_S_3 -.7595 *6280 .03_7 *_¢0_ *.17_9 .7S_6 .6S44 .IS0_ "*$OZ? *.7619 *k451 *i|6_
*_OGZ -.?ZZZ .6447 *tZ15 *l_uJ -*_2Z9 *?442 .6667 *0001 *6000 -*$600 .671| .77|1
*Z_01 -.60_4 *_06 .81Z6 *_LOZ **_1_ *74S1 .660i .9tll .1|1| "*i1_0 *166| *?iiO
0396_ -.6S_6 *_01 *?gg_ *|_04 -*Z61_ *?|S_ *t8]i *_001 -*|iS1 -.617_ *660_ *?_01
.400_ **_]66 *6625 *79_7 .SSO_ -*_6qS .?]]_ .684| .5001 **|_|O "*600J .60iS .7i6i
.4500 *.6343 *_6_Z .79_G *4(0] -*_?_S *?S]| .6147 ._00_ -*SOLO ".600Z *167| *7075
.5001 -.6391 *o608 *?_67 *4502 **_6_ *?_]( .6844 .800_ .401| °*44?6 *iSi| *?]i0
.60J_ **00_1 *_67_ .7865 *_0_ -*_266 .744Z .6671 .801_ .1069 -.4S00 *iq_q *7610
V *tS_Z -.$970 .6604 .?640 .6C0_ -.0067 *767_ .6799 .800Z *._ii6 *.4614 *6q_S *760_,?d_4 -*S?Z? *b74_ .7_64 .6_ .OSZS .7965 05879 .I00_ "*|]S| *.6665 *6q_S 074|8
.7_0_ -.$3_9 *_Z_ *?644 .700Z *_?g_ *E_|S *_4S0
.90_ *._72 *?_S *680_ ._GO_ .|679 .6_]9 .4664
.gS_Z -* |v_ .7665 .6S_5 .9_0S .4??| .87_1 *4]46
2*0000 .04*_ .7949 .$8_ .94?6 .4S_5 *P?S_ .444_
_*b_G_ *044S *?q4q *nOES
TEST 187 PT ?1.H303 _SI CH .6_43 COl ,OGleS COCOO| ,008_
RUN 11 TT 99._78 K CO *.|60] C0_ .00814 ¢OCat_ .0000S ;
PO_T 1ZG tC 39.96_2 UILL_ON CC ,004_ CO| *00_0S C0C06| *O@?S? ,
_AC_ .6009 CO6 .0076| COCOt6 ._076J
._ JLP_& |*_17 _|G CO.m .O_TIZ COCO6, *_O?l?
6 C0_ ,01105 ¢0¢001 .01061
e _PE_ SURKACE LnVE| SUR_AC| SPANUISE
X/¢ C? P_LIP? qL._¢ XlC C? P,L/PT ILOC 11C YI¢ C? P_LI1? _LOC
G. dOdO 096_1 .97S6 .1908 C.OLO0 o9661 .9?56 .1900 .150| .499] -.?lit *6|0? .8568
.OISZ **?PS3 ._3)0 .039_ ._134 .4S04 .E706 .4_0 .190] .]J_J **0070 .6611 .6464 _
.0_4 -1.177S ._6Z ._.*97 ._Z_5 .1o46 ._40 .SSS4 .190_ .165_ *.8|Z5 .6_5_ ,6611
.0901 -:.1571 .-_4 .9534 .0S13 -*O||O *7101 *60_S 0_0S ".1600 *.1407 *i_| *I'll
.100h -.931_ .604S ._84_ *07_ *.1]S? *?SS? .64_S *100| **||47 *.89]? .6_10 *6670
._':3 **_3_? .6Z4_ .0558 .100_ -.11S0 .764_ .63_ .1901 -*SOt? -*_106 .0_06 *86?4
• ZOOZ -*7601 ,b.1_ ,0591 *_SU] *.1616 *?546 *iSIO ,SNI .4q60 "*Si$S ,67__ _ ,??_
• ZSfl3 **?*_$ ._40] .8_81 *_GO_ -*1704 .?$11 .6996 *S001 *S$1] *.6414 .6008 .7904
• 30_ -.?19_ ._465 .8100 ,Z_ -*Z094 .7461 *660Z *S001 *|645 -.il&$ .lidS, *?ilS
,Sg01 -.69L7 .65L4 ,8).1 S .3004 *, ?SO1 .741| *i?_i *q001 ** |191 -.6_1| *6091 *7999 r!
.4©01 -.67Z4 *_540 *_3_8 *]_Od -.2402 .?361 .6747 .500] *.SSSO ".6|40 .ii_E *794|
• 4_00 *.6£67 ._566 .0039 .4003 -.Ztk_ *?]67 .i?iS .5001 **$i|l *.69|1 *6&It *7916
.5_U_ -.66JC *_$60 .$_45 .4".0Z *.Z49_ .7377 *6??9 *_O0_ .4903 **4600 *61_6 .7417
• S_U2 **644U .66_0 *?9?Z *_&05 -.Z561 .7366 .6796 *000_ .]1_6 -04i|1 *61_| *74|4
• 600Z -,6Z_:_ .6636 .?SZ_ ._GZ *._057 *74|S .660] *IO0_ .!641 -.66_6 .69|6 *?t_1
• 6502 ".6172 *6654 .6891 .6601 -*0_04 .7701 .6Z49 *0001 -.1616 **4IN .6911 .7617
.?bJ4 **SO*4 .67|9 .76_ *6000 .0_40 .7994 .9757 .800_ **$1S1 °*4??4 .6916 *7670
.7!03 -.54:? ._?18 .7676 *?0_ .119_ .12)] .SS?I
.800Z -,47_ ._925 .7466 .7497 *$226 ._46? .4_S1
• 9S0_ -,Uq_ .?_69 .6106 .9003 .48|4 ,ll_ .4S00
2.0000 *L4_ .7060 ,_838 .9476 .4626 ,'766 .4S99
1.000_ .046Z .7960 .5836
i.
;_57 _? _Y ?_._7_* PSI CN *?17" CO1 *0064? COlOr1 .00616
_ _o_ _t TT _¢,_,Z4Z _ C_ *,1519 ¢flt ,04J63J Cocot_ 0000_1
POINT lZ| tC 30,_91_ _ILLI_ CC **000_ ¢0$ ,OOitl C0¢06| .06|11
_LP_ 1.5376 _|G COl *00|01 COCORS * _97_9
COl *010_6 ¢0¢011 .010||
U*P_ 5Un_C| LOVED _r6CE SP6XV_$|
XlC C? P_LIPT XLOC 11¢ CP P,LIIT _LOC X/C YlC ¢P P_LIPT HLK
G*_ .11.86 .q6_Z *Z_6S k*CbOO *q|_6 *q_$_ *|_65 *100| .999S -*6||6 06_2| .854]
• 013_ -,16_Z ._97.' ._9_0 .0134 ,5776 *1|9_ .4|4_ *_|OS *|ITS "*iiSi *1118 *i159
• _f_4 -_,_6_4 *_1 _,gZ6Z ,¢_S_ ,_?06 onS66 ,5096 ,_s06 *1696 --,6|S| *6160 *674J6
.050! 01. S|ZS .6301 l,OOZe .O_1S .0544 .?174 .+_ll .1S03 0.1680 *.qOM .Mill .l??l
,L)i6 "_*_:? ._O?E *9111 *07S_ ",0S85 .??_4 *liES *_03 "*1|47 -*HIT ,6_! .lY??
• .100S *.89_9 ._115 .1769 .1005 *.046| 07¥74 .6145 o150| -*§0|? -*J?|0 .01|? *il?_
' _ *ZOO/ **_376 .6_? .606_ .ISOS -*i071 *?455 .6137 .5001 .6900 **i049 .liE| *?059
• *!_0S -*7096 .6_19 *i416 .ZO0_ *.1197 .?609 .6408 .5001 .J|l| -*Ills *lJ?O *iO|O
. *]Obg *.75"S *6305 .03|3 .ZS05 *.1654 .?gEl 06919 0S00| *1its -*6|Jl .60|_ .7966
//" 025_ **?_41 .o4._4 .O_uq .|¢0_ 0.1904 .?t_O .6067 .SO0| -.169| -*i?O_ *iSS_ *lOSl
.400_ -,6q_ .6501 *1240 ,SSbO *._04_ .746? .66S9 .000_ -.]110 -,6031 .6511 *iN?
.45_0 *.6667 .65_ .812_ *40_| -*_ISS .7452 .666i *600| "*YO_O -.6ill *iJ?6 .80_9
.SO01 *.6P67 .4SZ2 06106 .450_ "._0_ *?4JJ .66i9 .000_ .490| -.4_| .Iq_54 .791|
• 5SC_ -.Isq4 ._57_ .80_4 *S_G] -.2E95 .?410 *i?ll .0008 .J]ll *.61|g .0959 .74|_
• (OOZ *.64C? *66)_ .7667 *_30" -.|?_S .?S|0 .656. q *iN| .1069 *.464i .69|S *?4|6
.60_ -.6167 ._6S9 .79_4 .600_ "*0_ .?741 .619| .i00_ -.1ii6 004048 019|$ *79t?
• ?_4 -. _947 *67_Z .?EZ_ *6.sV0 .OTIS ,6010 .574] *lO0 I_ -*616_ -.47_ .69_i *791|
• ?SO_ **$411 *67e6 .769_ *700Z *?005 *i_S? .$S|?
.$OOZ -*_??S .tOZO .7474 .?49? .$114 .0481 .4619
.900_ **_5_? *?349 .47_9 .POOO *4171 ,1670 .4569 •
_ .9g0_ -._917 .7641 .6_90 ,_¢i3 .4666 *11|6 .4_71
;/ • 1.0000 .0491 *?@$9 .56_0 .947t *4699 .871] *4675





TtST 11T DT Yl**?iZ PSI CN ,?b6+ COL ,4_ilO CeCOIL ,ellis
tU_ II TT _Ov,_21i K CI -,)eel ¢0| ,NI4t CO¢ORt ,Oill)
P0lq7 )Z2 t¢ +O.0)ll M|LLI_ CC *._OSl CDt .Nil? ¢O¢011 .Gill,
M+C_ ,641| ¢0+ ,Hies CDCOR4 ,ekiIT
*LPNA 1,gill .|G ¢D9 ,NiLe ¢0CO0S .eei_
¢1_ .IL01q ¢0¢011 ,lleGl
UPP|t _IFA¢| L_V|P SUiFA¢| SIA_|SI
XlC ¢P P_LCPT _LQC JtC CP PtL/IT mLOC 1/C YIT C+ P_LtPT NLO¢
U*0000 .1746 *OSTl *l_?? _*_e0 .174_ *ig?l *_P? *_03 *4491 *.IIZ| *i_IS *l?_l
*0_il "_*ll_O *)?IS *_ieS *_li4 .1907 *00|S *)Wi *Lg0| *lOll **ell? *i04l *il4l
,_lS4 -Z.set6 .4111 2.0el0 *Oil5 *S_S4 .147| .+ell *LS01 *llSl *.'ITS *t411i *ills
*gO01 *1.4]?0 ._0]S .*_4_q *b_) *Lilt .igT+ + .1441 *LSeJ **Lie0 "*_kL? *Sill *l_S
.1_01 "l*Olt* .57_i *S]Si .0710 "*00S_ .T_4S *lOt4 *1SOS -.lie? *.eiel .Sill .ISYG
.lS02 *.444| .5ri? .lets ._v) **0_Oi .7044 .6412 .Is0) -.set? ..4|20 .Hit .8077
.loot **_ii4 .b_ts .1714 ._sos -.oilo .??_s .llti .till .elit **iZeT .614_ .?sl4
.Isis **_178 .bill ._S_4 .|eot -.04t0 .74T1 .Ill? .5401 .|ill *.e?_7 .esli .i_os
.)coo *.?_|i .b)u? .14is ._ls *.11_1 .?so4 .i441 .sell .114_ -.eH_ .is?4 .le)s
.lso_ *.74_0 .oisl .I)_. .see4 *.zll4 .?SL? .tot t .see) -.lle) -.elLi .1HL .llel
,4001 -.Tt_i .14|i .1|]4 .lS0G -.ITot .7_04 .417i .SNL **s|Se **eTil .eSil .llfi
.s0_l *.T0_S .64_S ._lii .esel *._ .74_i .lies .ieot .eels **ells .bee| .Tell
.1sol -.iT$i .essu .JOel .1£03 -.t_te .?ell .iile .lOOi .|Ill **eeeL .iris .Toot
.40_1 *.8944 .4170 .101e .5_0l **lS_i .?144 .is04 .100t .lie, -.46ii .eel| .744_
.4_0| **1)74 .6603 .7_74 .6oo_ -.OSOT .??_S .41T1 .lee; -.lOll **eeeL .41el .Tsi_
.7004 **telR .4674 .?i74 ._501 .ei?s .lOt4 .s?_l .lOOt -.+|st ..eli| .ilol .?|li
.?_00 -._?q .+745 .TTll .T£01 .10?L ._tlt .S||i
.l_l -.+_2 ._0q .?S0_ .?+S? .lt?O .i4_4 .esle
.eool **l_t .?)65 .liol .eLse .4_)) .io|? .411_
._501 -._4_s .7_74 .1to| .i_01 .so)2 ._+o .4_es
L.00uo .01_] .??el .$114 .se?b .4715 .i?ll .4174
]*0_K *OeS_ *?ill *_164
T|ST _|T PT ?l.ee+l PSl CM .1140 C_1 *ii0qS ¢oc011 .ooili '
t_ 11 TT +*liTre m Cm -.IS? ? CO| .ilOCZ ¢0cet| .lille ." *
POINT _3 tC iq.9144 _ZLLION C¢ -.0114 CO) *00170 ¢0¢eti .0OILS + + ++v
_lC_ .&004 CO4 .eelS+ cecil4 .eolJ_
ILPml 2*4144 +|G t_5 *illel CeCil+ .00let
C01 ,illlt ¢0C014 ,ii_e
_P 11 5UIFICl L+ill SUIFItl SPINY|S1
XI¢ CP P,L/PT mb_C _lC ¢1 ++LILT NLO¢ 11¢ YIC C+ P,LIIT RLO¢
O*000_ .1|3_ *g445 *_l?q 0*0003 *_13$ *44_5 *ii?i .lSel .4_41 **ose? .SET| .ilSi
.vl|l -2._)13 .sel_ .silt .GZ]4 .1940 .ql)4 .lOll *lYe| .)Lll -.liSl .SHt .eese
• u_+ -_.iql) .4$05 _.13?0 .0_55 .1471 .isi_ .4¥?s .l+e$ ._Isl -.eeil .Sill .lit0
.cool -2.45F4 .$411 ..I$u$ .o$_) .LTse .114_ ,$++I .SOil ***tile -lei|Ol *S001 .eL?4
• I)06 -X.l++) .S_el .O)+i .iTS0 .1+Ie .7114 .5051 *lOll -.1147 -I.llS+ .SLIT till+ ';_
• +100 -+.111$ .mill .lle_ .]001 .064t .Pile .Oleo .|901 **HL? -.lel_ .SILO .el01
,1001 -,e+v2 .++44 ,+rig ._+Oi -,elS4 .??it ,oLeo ,sell ,eeel -,ie?S .lilt .101o i +_
• ZSD$ -*l?+t *+_10 0'?_+ *i¢0_ -*0414 *77_ .I_15 .seez .1||! -.TESS .4411 .olo4
• +0_ -.+|C| .6111 .I$++ *I$++ -*I011 .7441 .4141 *++el .1141 -.I?Sl *ell | *011l J
.i++l -.71?1 .u141 .14+l .)164 -.ll++ .T$1e .+411 .SNI -.LItL -.TLS4 .i4S? .1114 !
.4_ -*T_+l *+SOb .1150 *lS0O **l$_.i *?S]i *i114 *S_H_I "*1114 -.?eel .441i .Jill •
.410_ -.7404 .+)l+ .i204 .4105 -.441_ .?Oil .6s64 .see1 -.Stll -.?ill .1451 .IIZI
.S00_ -.T]_? .1404 ._1_3 .4501 *.11_1 .7417 .ile)ff .lOOt .411$ -.4T41 .1151 .?_ll
.lOOt **61t_ .+447 *|_0| *$00J **1447 *T414 *JOel *PHI *tSl_ ".4?11 *Jill .?SET
.euoI -.sT4) .+SZI *i_O ,$$0Z **144| .T_41 .141S .I,ll .1144 -.4TO? .loll .?Seek +
• sOul -.&SIT .+S$+ .lee? .Ib16 -.o4|e .??it .Jibe .iNI -.lel4 -.4ill .4071 .Till
,?e04 -.4|+I .oi]0 .7154 else0 .044| .1Olt .YPll .1001 *.1SOl -.414_ .lOll .?SOl i
.?svu -,$t52 .e?)Z .TTT7 .?£01 ._ll0 *OlY_ .S_Ib
,80_t **eITq .6_? .?S41 .?_I? .1]01 .14e? .oleo
.100l "*_q?? *Ti+l *&IS0 *l¢&_ .+_41 *l&Pt *+gle i
• +S01 -*04]+ *TOll .13|4 .+CO) *+ell *I+|? .lilt
l*0_0 *VIOL .T_J+ *$++1 .1474 .4710 .ITTl *+tit
I,v0&3 .0$$Z .sere ,5¢11
?15Y lit P_ ;_..eTT PS! _ .ll$q [el .Hi?e ¢ecell .Hll?
Iu_ _ ?T 1¢+._. LtT + C_ *.l|+l ¢0! . IlSTi ¢04011 .NITI
POINT 114 RC )q,gSlq q|LL|Oq CC -.011_ CO_ ,eoe41 ¢oco1| ,OIeIT
HICH .6001 ce4 .,Jell ¢OCel4 *00e|O
ILPm4 t*+141 UI+ ces .Heel CKelS ._eel
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Appendix B
Pressure Data for M = 0.65; R = 10 x 106, 15 x 106, 30 x 106, 40 x 106, and 45 x 106
The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
! The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data
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• 2q0.t -2.03"0 *_g01 1,4_61 ,2_0_ .1615 *77_? .6164 *5001 ,33_ -*6549 ,6070 *eTbt
,3006 -1,_47S ,*Oe_ 1*2078 *790_ ,O6ZO ,7620 °63_7 *S(tO3 ,|66S -,6_38 ,60?3 ,87_'6
• 3601 -I,17?1 ,,9_1 .*V634 ,3_&4 -.004_ ,7-_17 ,6_?0 *._001 -*166| -,6632 *6047 ,679_
• 600_ -*97_1 *?363 *9878 *3500 -,0432 ,7633 ,66S7 *.uO0] -*))SO -,6517 ,6061 ,$778 _|
• 6_06 -,7619 ,._832 ,9_37 ,4_63 -*0_80 *7381 ,6744 ,"lOS -,SOLO -,?067 ,SqSe ,|946
• 5001 -.66_. _ ,_044 *8101 *4_02 -,_964 *730_ ,65_ *effO_ ,6912 -,46|_ ,6493 .8107
• }_O| -.64_4 ,66+4 *+P36 ,+¢+J -,11?+ ,7Z46 .66|6 *IOOZ ,33E6 -,462| *6+qS *E102
• 6002 -,63_7 ,6096 ,B712 ,S_U2 *,0791 *734_ ,67_3 ,8002 ,1649 -,455_ *6_09 *8_76 |.
• 6_U_ -.6_41 *6133 ,86_U ,6_1 *0_3_ ,7_54 ,66_6 ,800_ -,1686 -,4SSq *6S|) *6076 _'
• ?004 -,_896 *_2_1 ,8639 ,6_G0 ,1389 *?8lS ,6009 *8002 -*ISS2 -*4_q| ,6S01 *eli2
,7600 -* S326 *_339 ,$|43 *?00_ ,_5|3 ,_OP6 ,SSq?
,qOe| -, _?_.9 ,7031 ,7274 ._cO0 ,44_ *_5_3 ,4R66
1,0_0 ,C102 .?_49 *64_q .947_ .4910 *8620 .6696
1. _.0_ *010Z ,7_ .646¢)
: !
TE_;T 1_7 PT _.';,71_10 _S[ CM |,,7607 COX ,060._; _ COCO1)| ,0_906
IU_ |Q tt 14_,7_67 K r_ -,63_0 C_ *oqq_q COCORE *_5819
P_|_T 1tl _C lO,n68 ? _;LL|O_ CC "*04_6 CO] *o_q_ ¢DCOR3 ,V6836
"ACH *_$16 C06 ,O5_S CDCOR4 *U5)46
II. P_A 6*_.316 _[G ¢0S *OSZSO COC(IR5 *0S141
Cn6 ,0383S COC016 ,0|751 !
_Pp£11 SUI_*CE L_WE_ SUII_ _'F SPINu_$/
I{IC CP P*LIPT *qI.OC XIC CP P*LIPT IqLOC lr1¢ YIC CP P*L_P? MLOC
0,0000 ._*_8 ,_Z5 ,42_4 b*0(0_ ,q_Oe ,8_?_ ,42_ ,tgO_ *4qqS -Z,3248 ,2361 I, Sliq
• 0132 -1,66_0 ,I?qS ,.2632 *0;34 ,q_O ,9644 ,ZZS _. *1SOS *]_1 -_,14qq ,2551 _,56]]
,0_54 -Z*_626 ,7973 _*4393 ,_27_ ,6777 ,q_?q *S_|_ ,1_05 ,|6ST o_,1640 ,2602 2,5114
• OS01 -2,;_21 ,?_g 1,_6',_, ,0._1) ,4861) **62_* ,6_g_ ,|gl_ -,|6J)O -_,2231 ,2611 1,_)Z76
,|OUb "2,2_7_ *?*_43 L*_6T_ *07_0 *lft6 *1)|_q *S|_? *t|OI -*lit? "_*_ISO ,2S6| 1,_|46
• _OOZ -Z * _.* ? *_?03 | *SOng *_SO_ * ?061) *_UO_ ,S?_4 ,SOO_ *4qlO **SOS1) * IS1) O ,liq?
• 26U3 *_,10"*_ *_1)_7 _,4696 *_¢GZ *]6441 *?PS_ *5063 *_001 *ql|_ **76q? ,I!36 ,6136
• J©GO "1,4_? ,431_ 1,2649 *_50_ *O?lq ,7701) *_|_? *e001 ,264_ *,l|Oq ,569g ,+|11
• |S01 -1,33_1 ,4s_q "**_?] *l¢G_ *0_71 *?_q ,63_1 *_00| "*|66| "*ill6 *ITS? ,6412
• 6_01 "1,7313 **M|O _.0776 ,3._0_ -*Ole| ,?4qs ,6541 *S001 "*|$Sl **Ills *$76S *q|S]
• 4SOU -1*0776 *.r_1)3 L*O_|I ,6003 -,_476 *7434 ,6643 *SOO| "*qO|O "*?|45 ,SqSI *lq2?
• SU01 -,BhM ,_*? .qs_6 ,4_02 **0642 ,T3_O ,677| *_00| ,4qe| "*4162 *_S94 ,7961
• )+01 -*72..,I **q3# *+q+* ,_+¢3 -*lO?g o??qS *6+S+ *+OOZ ,+116 **lq2q ,6i66 ,?III
,6002 -,63q? *6170 ,65ql *+_)Gl -,071)n ,7364 ,675J_ ,600+ ,1666 -,+69+ *6Ti| ,??SO
• 6S_Z -,_.3_0 *(,311 ,_|70 ,6001 *010_ ,?SIS .1441 *POI2 -,|6B6 "*|6|0 ,6?]) *?72)
,SOu6 -,46_ ,h64_ ,1_76 *6.u_ .16_1 *T6_6 ,6_0] *800? "*]|_ "*|_|S ,llql l??ll
,?SuO -,4640 ,6S64 *7666 *?_ o246- q **_1)6 ,_S6q
• _OOZ *,3/";.1 ,_766 *TTZO *T_47 *IS|? **|_I ,S|qO
,)001 *,I61_ *_117 ,7142 *_GO_ *4_qS ,_S09 ,464S
• q_v_ -,1141 *72_ +) ,6_74 *q_03 *_114 ,_674 ,6_'0
I*000_ ",06?¢) * 7._44 ,6_TT ,_476 ,471_ * $S1)6 ,_7_4
1,0C:00 *,01)S4 ,7144 , ?77
26
m ii ii p
198801 I 9+-O B
in m_ 1988015196-029
TEST 387 ST 2?.4236 15| CN .2624 C03 .O09TS ¢D¢003 .ooqNbo
RUN 41 TT 104.|116 K C0 -.1536 ¢07 .00647 ¢0¢042 .00028
PG|NT 5ST I¢ 15.0460 N|LL|flN ¢¢ .0146 ¢03 .O09ZS ¢0¢013 .OOSSS
MiC_ .64q8 ¢04 .00906 ¢D¢0fl4 .OOiQq
ALBH4 -1.9058 DfG C05 .OOITS ¢0¢005 .OONN
¢06 ,OZI4S ¢0C046 .03347
SUeOi¢_ LOVfl SUJPi¢O SPSNVSSEUOPfO
YI¢ ¢P e,L/PT HLfl_ xlC CP P_L/PT mLOC xO¢ Y/C ¢P PeLFPT ILO¢
0.000_ 1.1004 .QQA? .0177 0.0000 1.10q4 .qqiT .01?? .IY03 .4qqS -.4036 .6626 .7601
•013_ ,0610 ,?TZ? ,615_ ,0134 -,2616 .6q4Z .?419 ,3S03 .3323 0,4102 .6SS4 ,8011
.0794 -.2410 .6996 .?$45 .OISS -.5712 .6Z63 .0475 *1603 *36S2 -.4S24 .6624 *8070
• 0001 -.3979 ._6"4 *?AS_ *0513 -.614T .616Z .0626 .1SOS -.1690 -.4ST6 *6612 .0006
• 3006 -.4434 .66_ .005_ *079_ -.6376 .6137 *0607 *3605 -.3_47 -.4661 *6SOS *0003
.160_ -.6SIT .600_ .OOq_ .2005 **6400 .6008 *1391 *|SOS -*S03T *.4030 *6]SO .0000
• 2002 -.472Z .6460 .8136 .1903 -.91?q .6378 .8292 .5003 .4qiO -.4730 .6477 .8140
.7503 -.48/S .64qq .6373 .2002 -.4775 .6473 .0394 *SOOt *SSSS *.9035 .641S .6241
.3000 -.4099 .6438 .eiQ? .2505 *.4?1T *6476 .8138 .6003 *3645 -.4S06 .600? *O0|q
• _501 -.4615 .6411 *8TO| .]004 -.4693 .6489 .8512 .?SO1 -.16q3 -.51|S *6371 .0_64
.4001 -.46|6 .6436 .8_6 *3500 -.4930 *6618 .8070 .S001 -.]]SO o.5001 *6400 .8762
• 4500 -.506q .6405 .0799 *4003 -.4310 *6572 .?_SO .S003 -*SOLO -.512_ *6363 *00?5
.5001 *.5769 .6361 .83_ .4_07 *.421_ *6666 *796? .|00_ .4603 °.4077 *0626 .7635
*]SO1 -*$267 ,&394 .8_3 .5003 -,SqT? ,6640 ,1_111 *0002 .3316 -.4316 .6605 *7606
.600+ -.97?5 .63q3 .$3¢5 .q502 -.?qqs .6i91 .794T .0002 .164q -.427? °65|$ .?+6T
.6007 -*S|Tq .6q55 .6527 *6003 -.1'ql .TSSS .7028 *800? -.16_6 -.4312 *iSiS .?IS6
.1004 -.516? .6385 *lZeO ._SO0 .0210 *?SOl .6433 .S002 -.3392 -.4SOS .6S74 .?_90
.?SO0 -.4061 .6440 .0381 .7002 .1610 .?0|? *SqSl
• 8002 -.4264 .6574 .7_00 .?4N? .?606 .|1_0 *5533
.e001 -._181 .T045 .7266 .#000 .3407 .i|iO .S|SI
• _02 -*0630 ,7593 ,6?2_ ,9003 ,4225 ,046T ,4N10
1,_000 .1038 .?TS_ .61_8 .g476 ._247 .84?0 *4q20
3.0000 .1030 .?756 .613|
TEST lq? ST 27.4244 P31 CN ,5_67 r Ol *OOq60 C0¢0t3 ,OOq_! ,
OlIN 41 TT 304.85_7 X C6 -*I§_Z C_? ,00q43 C0¢0_2 .00_26 *'
POINT 390 tC 19.0611 _|LL|O_ CC .0140 COS .O0_?S COCOR3 ,00_10
nSr._ .0010 ¢_4 .00601 ¢0¢004 .000_0 ' -
i ALn_A -,so?? O[G COS .OOii3 CO¢OIS ,OOi??
C06 .00_)_0 C0¢006 ,OOqlS
UPOn6 3Uo_4Cf Lfl_F6 5UtFACO S06NU|SO
X_C CP 6_LIPT NLOP ]tic C_ PeLtPT NLO¢ TIC YlC C_ PeL/PT _LQ¢
0.0000 1.10?l 1.0005 .0316 0.0000 1.1071 1.0005 .031_ .3903 .4_3 -.5748 .6316 *0300
.0157 -.1940 .1199 .703_ .0154 .0356 *?Y?1 .6454 .1903 .SS_l -.SSIO *6303 .0427
.0294 -.4_43 .6457 .0?04 .OZ59 -._011 *6806 .1_44 .1S03 .1652 -.S?76 *1262 *_4iS
,0_01 -.6141 .6371 *_63S *0_13 -,3_1| .6665 ,?iS4 ,3501 -.1680 -.9|1q .0240 .0504
*!006 -.6000 .6201 .8_6_ .0750 0.440q *6555 *|027 .3505 -.3549 -*so?q *621_ .8607
.190_ -.Se4Z .6054 .853_ *lO09 -._._74 .667| .PISS .lSO$ 0.901? -*$535 .650S .i407
,?_OZ -.5793 ,6251 ,0495 .1501 -,SNS6 ,6670 ,7847 ,5003 ,4q|O -,93q2 ,6304 ,||ON
.?_Oq ".5749 .6264 .840fl ._007 "*]TO| .6710 *?78_ *9003 .3313 -*5631 *1337 .15_8 _
._000 -*S?O? .677_ .8_66 *?505 "*3?q_ .66q7 *7013 .5001 .1645 -.503T .14?S .0230
.1SOt -.9_43 *4700 .fl444 .3004 -*SO?4 .6614 *?|EZ .5001 -.16_1 -*9661 .627_ °8446
._001 *.5_26 .62_4 .8430 *3500 -.3013 *6687 .7616 *_003 -*S_O -.5024 *830? .0400
.6S00 -.56_4 *_?RO .0444 .4005 ".367q .6717 .7173 .SOOI *.S020 -.6507 *bEN5 .0429
*SO01 -.9774 .6_9_ ._4fl_ .4_0_ -.1660 .6726 *7763 *_007 *4S|3 -.4143 .6136 .?651
.5901 -._?13 .6_6q .e468 *_00_ ".3_q? .6761 *??10 .qo0_ .3336 -.4737 *SSS? .7_63
.600_ -.56_0 .6?79 .0450 *5602 -.2656 06q47 074?? ._007 *1646 -.4336 *6S?S *?Sq?
.690_ -,9603 ,6700 .q43( 1 ,6003 -.5_J6 *?_60 ,6_14 ,800_ -*1606 -.4406 *6696 *E1071
.?fl04 -.q433 .63Z_ .831_ .6500 .0404 .76_2 *6|S? *|007 -*3392 -04400 .66S4 .OO]_
,?_00 -,S_67 ,6400 ,_74S .?007 ,3777 .?_? ,5_65
.000_ -.4402 .6957 .801q *?4q? *700_ *$177 .Y461
,SOOt -,??00 ,?0-_10 ,726 e/ .i000 ,$663 .0393 ,$15?
*qSO? -*0641 .?qqk ._?Z7 *gO0] .4485 *OS3e .4026
1.0_00 .OqSI .?143 .6111 *q476 .443_ *0525 *484?
1.0000 *OqSl .T743 .63T1
T_ST 1_? 6T 71.4214 65| ¢N .575! C01 *00660 COCO]3 .ooq_?
t|lq 41 TT 10_.0_73 K ¢N "*lS6q CO_ .OOq_ J ¢0¢00_ *00_31
601NT 3,04) ItC 15,0460 IIILL IOM CC ,0113 C03 ,004)3? ¢0C043 , OOql?
mACH .6504 ¢04 *OOSO_ ¢0¢064 *ooq_3
iL_HI *_t_? OFt. COS .OOiS$ ¢0¢0iS *00176
¢06 *03314 C0¢0t6 .01011
UPiEt 3UIFICE Lflil_t SUtFiCE SsJ_V|SO
xlc CP PtL/PT nLflC _lC CP _LIFT 0L0¢ lit YlC ¢6 _,L/ST Nt_¢
0.0000 1.0?4_ .9604 .1fl6! O.flO00 1._74_ ._74 .3061 .IS05 .4463 -.6561 .tOTS .0764
.013_ -.4710 ._04 .?q4q .0134 .7316 .i05_ .S661 .1503 .3323 *.6111 .6000 .ill]
,0_54 -,77q5 ,SSOe ,q3q| ,OZSS -.0_1_ ,?SSS *6103 *1903 .1650 -,7126 ,5056 ,INS? b"
• 05_1 -.0*35 .5674 .N41_ .0Sll *.7103 .70T1 .T720 *1603 -.18|0 -.?n2 .SS$$ ._607 1
• |006 -.7736 .S#27 *N360 .07_0 -.7014 .6q]O .7476 .|603 -.3047 -.7226 .SOS] *iSiS
.1403 -.?714 .5q_6 .061_ *|005 -.?_4q *6q?l .7302 .1605 *.SOl? "*iql? *i002 *ii?T
•?007 -.6q57 ._qs4 .I_SO .1505 -.20_4 *6617 *?4T6 .S001 .4600 *.Sf72 .i|iO *0446
•7501 -.6745 .6042 .ii17 .?007 -.2016 *6S33 .74?4 .5001 .3SS3 -06043 *61_? .0976
,3000 -.650_ *&O?q ,8?6? ,?SOS ",S014 *6070 .7t42 .5001 .164_ -,644| .6021 ,|$66
._g01 -o61qq .6170 ._660 .1004 -.3145 .6043 .?'_66 .S001 *.1661 -.6717 .6160 .0635
.4001 -.6ES_ .6143 .066_ .3500 -.3715 .602_ .7601 .S001 -.SSSO -.6064 .6|86 .|643
• 4500 -.6?50 .6141 ._647 .4003 -._140 .6035 .?$61 .S_01 .-.SOLO -.I|51 .1171 .|615
•500| -.63|1 .6|!_ .866? .450_ -.$200 ._|SO .7104 ._002 .40|S -.4037 .IS|S .?q64
._50| **6||4 .6165 .66_6 .S005 -.Slit .6046 .7576 ._00_ .301_ *.6613 .6608 .8010
.6_07 *.607_ .61_? ._O|q .]SO? *.2591 .7011 .7314 ._007 .164_ -.44_7 .6962 .|047
.650? -.SqlO .6211 ._644 ._001 *.1026 .?_|3 .t|57 .10_2 -.16|I **46i6 .6620 .|OPT
•7004 -.6713 ,676_ .0465 .6_00 ,_5_Y *T660 .6107 ,000? ",1362 -*4s?q .6521 ,O0?S
.?SO_ ** S??6 .63_6 ,0511 .7002 .l|_O .?_$6 .50?0
.8002 -.4543 .66tl .0063 .74q? .3017 *|20q .q400
• qO_! -.??32 .1043 .7771 .3000 ._33 .|S_S .S08_
.6_07 -._64_ .T146 .6704 .SO01 ,4691 .OSTI .4T96
1,0_00 .OP4S *7??3 .616| ,_676 .4506 .R$$1 .47ST
(.000_ *0046 *??_3 *616|
ORIGINAI_ PAGE [8
[ 28 OE POOR QUALITY _
9880 5 96-030
1I
TEST laP 6T ??.425? wS[ CN .6462 COl .0099? C0¢00| .00979
IUN 41 TT 104.q?_? N CW -oLS?I CO? .00976 CaCOtZ .00956
PO|KT 400 RC 14.q965 NILLZr_ ¢¢ .0051 ¢03 .00969 CO¢Ot) .009_4
M&C_ .64B§ C04 .00956 COCGt4 .ooqYl
ALPHA 1.0183 O£G COS .00900 ¢DCOQ5 .0009?
¢06 .00059 COCgt6 .00819
UPP[I SURFACE LON|I SURPIC[ SPINMIS£
XI¢ CP PpL/PT NLOC IP_ CP P+LIPT HLO¢ X/¢ Y/C CP P+L/PT HLO¢
O.OQOO 1*0170 .0797 .1771 0.0000 1o0170 .915Z .172] .1001 *4991 -.7|77 *$7|6 *9?06
.01SZ -.0966 .bOO0 .0000 *0134 ,6274 *8506 *4000 .1900 .3313 -.0214 .9723 .SS?Z
*0254 -1.0049 .5120 1.0Z00 *0255 oi747 *7806 .6099 .1500 *1690 ".8449 .9600 .9405 !
.0901 -1.1347 *9029 |.0446 *051_ -*0346 .?46? .6616 .1500 -.|600 "*0099 .g650 .9494
.1006 -.9403 .9449 .q??O .0?90 -*1273 .?_09 *6999 .1505 -.9947 -*9020 .S6$Q .94_0
.]503 -.E903 .064# *9425 .1009 -*|701 .?Z66 .6914 .1909 ".5017 -,0|00 .$710 .9319 !
.ZOO? -.8023 .5760 *_Z95 .1509 -.1694 .7103 .?004 .9001 .6910 -.6059 .6159 .09?6
.2503 -.7624 .5099 .9117 .?002 -.1054 .7104 .7109 .5001 .9319 -.0440 .611_ .8707
.3000 -.?SS1 .S_SZ .q015 .7509 -.2155 17072 .?Z43 05001 .1649 -*5036 .tZS4 .0500
.3S01 -.?024 .99?5 .0900 .3004 -._367 *?000 *7316 .9001 -.1691 -*61IS *6066 ._68
.4001 -.6PSI .0023 .0040 .t500 -._900 .690? .?_64 .9001 -.33_0 -.6499 .609? .8770 !
.4900 -.6707 .0096 .0790 .4003 -*_599 *6902 .7373 .5001 -.SOLO -.0591 .6091 .8746
.9001 -*6693 *b055 .8795 .4507 -.264Z .6994 .7410 *O00Z .4903 -.4940 .05?0 .7900 i
.9901 -.6_11 .6106 .873? .9003 -.?679 .6908 .7409 ._00_ .3316 -.4445 .056_ .8020
.6002 -.69Z? .+131 .0669 .9507 -.1941 .7103 .7169 0000_ .1649 -.4991 .0930 .0054
.6502 -.6141 .6170 .0600 .6001 -.07_4 .7379 .6749 .8002 -.1606 -.4t19 .6_1_ .8009 i
.7004 -.904? .1246 .8504 .6500 .0781 .771? .6710 .000_ -,9_9Z -.4019 *6520 .80rip
*?500 -.9051 .6_61 .0994 .7002 .2_74 .0010 .9?50
.0002 -.4564 .6939 .0066 .749? .9209 .0_90 *9926
*_001 -._161 .7060 .724_ .0_00 .4051 ._641 .4997
.990_ -.0570 .7421 .6699 .q009 .4_ .0617 .46?1
1.0_00 .0140 .7?_ .619T .9476 .6779 ,_qO .4724
1.0000 .0040 *?723 .6197
T_ST 187 _T ??.4736 PSI C_ .107_ C01 .0;067 CDCOtl "01 _ _ _r_.
_UH 41 TT 104.967_ N CI -.196Z C07 .01093 ¢0¢0P2 .0103_ + +++++
POINT 401 IC 1_.0994 flILLION CC -.0096 C03 .01046 COCOt9 .01077 _ "" • _ !
lASH .09Zl ¢04 .01019 C0¢0_4 .01011
4LPHA ?.0000 _EO C09 .0100| C0¢005 .00_91
¢06 .00009 COCOJ6 .00004
UPP£P SUBP_¢_ LOV£P SUtFIC_ SPIM_|Sf
Xl¢ CP P_LIDT _LQ_ _lC CP P_LIP? _OC 91C TIC CP P*L#PT _LOC
0.0000 .9441 .0614 *_331 0.0000 .94L1 .0604 .2|39 *I_OS .49_3 -.5101 .9504 .9603
*019_ -.9297 0_409 .q71_ .0194 .90_? *0094 .4_4T .1509 .9_29 -.q050 .5511 *%45
,0254 -1,3901 ,4906 1,13Z0 ,0295 ,2q17 ,0100 ,545t ,1902 .1657 -._203 .S481 ,9700
*0501 -1.6194 .3923 1._397 .0919 .10_S .7764 *6136 .1_03 -.1600 -*q169 ._467 .q?E1
.1006 -1.4S57 .4740 1.17|? .0790 -*00_3 *7529 *6520 *1503 -*1947 *.9_65 .5467 *q722
*1503 -.9767 .546_ .9727 .1_S "._109 .7507 .6_60 .1909 "*SOl? -.99_4 .0451 .974_ _
.2007 -._009 *_90_ ,g659 .1503 -.0767 .7361 .6701 .9001 .4900 -.6619 .6059 .07_3
°?509 -.0611 *5619 .9404 *ZOO2 -.1057 .72q9 *GO0? *5001 *11_1 -.6990 .5974 *0929
*3000 -*0_10 05?04 *_340 ._909 -.144] *7211 *7010 .9001 .|649 0.603q .0121 .06q9
._501 -+7099 *q704 *9210 *_004 -*07_6 *?044 .7117 *_00l -*1691 -.7149 .993q *09?6
.1001 -,7994 ,9949 ,911_ .3_00 -,1076 ,?007 .?ZOO ,9001 -.31S0 -.702E ,5966 ,e_q6
.490_ -.7997 ._007 ._090 **0_3 -.7045 .7076 .7224 .9001 -.5070 -*?O?q .5_90 .0559 +
.9001 -.7_?0 .9917 .60Z0 .4902 -._Z09 .?040 *7279 .0002 .4903 -.4990 .6509 ._Oq?
.590l -.?Oil .5_66 .0939 .5003 -.Z791 .7079 .?299 .0002 ,9910 -.4_90 .0496 .0117
,6002 -,6703 ,60?9 ,0644 ,9907 -,168Z ,?259 *?Egg ,900_ ,164_ -,4_q1 ,0489 ,8131
,6SO? -,6907 ,60#2 ,0?9_ ,6001 -,0510 ,7416 .6694 ,000_ -.1686 -,4056 .0489 ,0113
.?004 -.6144 .6163 .0690 .0900 .099_ .?740 .6179 .0007 -.3992 -.4703 .0404 .01_9
.?900 -.9574 .620q .0414 .T002 ._107 ._010 .9773
._002 -.4715 .64?q .4139 .749? .9917 .0267 .5_96
.6001 -.2Z90 .7041 .?_74 .0000 .4109 .0400 .4_96 !
*_907 -,0626 .7391 *6732 ,_003 ,4002 *0630 ,4637
1.0000 .0610 *7664 .6799 .54?6 .4779 .0909 .4716 i
!.0000 .0610 .7664 .6295
TEST 107 p? 2?.4?94 PSI Cq .,199 COt ,0|!?9 ¢0¢011 .01996
IUN 41 ?T 109.31qO N Cn -.IS11 C02 .01172 COCO_ .0||39
POINT 402 tC L4.9500 HILLIflM ¢C -.0174 ¢01 .01_67 ¢0¢0|9 .013_q
H&C_ .650_ ¢04 .01144 ¢0C004 .01S_S
6LIHi 3.0141 flrG ¢05 *OISS4 C0C0|9 .01900
C06 .01007 CO¢Oll *0099_
UPJER $URPACE LflBF6 SUrF&C| SPiNU|SE
tic ¢P P.L/PT NLO¢ X/C CP P_LIPT RLOC M/¢ TiC ¢P P,LIP? _LgC .
0.0000 .O_Zo .6430 .7015 0.0000 .0970 .9430 .7915 .1903 .4999 -!.1120 .4050 !.0557
,OlS? -1,1471 ,490_ l+Oe*q6 .0134 *7293 ,q119 .3610 ,1509 ,]311 -1.540_ .4109 1.2091
• 075_ -1.9_01 .4091 1.Z19Z .0195 .4901 .0900 .4809 .1909 *1602 -!.6001 .1704 1._664
.0901 -I*OSqZ *$494 1.$3|? .0913 .205| .8010 *5649 .1901 ".1680 "1*70q0 *|?4] 1._747
,10U6 -1.0070 ,|q21 1,1191 *0?90 ,1177 ,??55 ,60111 ,1501 *,SS47 *l.6q?E *S707 1.26_E
.1901 -1*6915 *S?79 |.767_ .1009 .09_5 .??40 .6169 .1503 o.9017 -1.3705 .445_ 1.1946
.?002 -*9979 .S|_2 .5951 .1903 .0_16 *?063 .649? .5001 .49i0 -.6666 *$091 *_IS !
• 2901 -.0147 .9??9 .qS04 ._007 -._$00 .?405 .6_04 ,900] .!SI9 -*?|45 ,5002 .90?6 +_F
_" .9000 -.Ei04 .9715 ._170 .,900 -.0770 .?_62 .6760 *$001 .1040 -06,09 .0060 .0"6.
.1501 -,6029 .5791 .q701 .1004 *.1170 *??0_ .015_ .9001 *.1691 -.7501 .5160 ._075
• 4001 -.?|41 .9701 .9197 .1500 **_ .?_74 .09|| .9001 *.9150 -.7401 .5|_1 ._044
.4100 -.?656 .9019 .9132 .4003 -.19_1 .7190 .POSe .5001 -.$010 -.?465 .5i76 .q069
.9001 **7544 .5961 .9094 .49_? *.1779 .7141 .7116 .500? .46i) -.4004 *b51_J *_004
.9901 ".?_94 .5525 .0991 .900] -.1071 .?119 *7150 .$002 .91L6 -.406? .6000 .0109
.600? -.6994 *Sqql .0509 *9502 -.1911 *7249 .6956 .0002 .!649 -*4700 .6490 ._11E i
,650? -.6644 .0061 .8?0? .6001 -.0_65 .+4?5 .6090 .0002 *.1686 -*4?05 .6470 .0149
.7004 -,6216 .6156 *_69_ *6900 ,!ll*J ,7729 ,6_1 ,000? *.2952 -.6?06 *64?9 .0166 !
• ?900 ".9090 .0290 , E4_*_ .?002 .?$27 *0040 ,9059
• _0_? -.4?00 ,64ql ,511_ ,?457 ._447 .o_qq .$295
.q001 -.7154 .7006 .?_6 .0000 .4379 *i454 ,4i00
.59_? -.0_q6 .?4_ .6?0? .q003 *011q *06?0 *4565
1.0000 .0606 .?691 *6?95 .9476 .491_ *8625 .4649
1,'0000 ,0600 *7091 .6?59
29 _°
....... +..... +++++ , .+.+_,+_19 .+ __++++• + ......
,, __+.+r_.r+.... + .............-- 9BBO 5196-03
TFST 1R? PT ??.4210 PSI CN 1.O772 CO| ,02274 ¢DC0tl .02215
RUN 41 TT 105,Z406 K CN *.1483 CO? .02243 ¢0¢0m2 *02172
POZNT 403 RC 14.9537 NILLI rN CC -*0209 CO3 ,02249 COCOR3 .02197
NACH .0404 C04 ,OZZ?? COCOI4 .02179
ALPHA 4.0170 Of G CO5 ,021$7 ¢0¢0|S .02|10
CO6 .01434 C0¢0R6 ,01397
UPP£R SUIFA¢[ L_V[I $UIF&Cf SPiNY|S[
vlC CP P,LIPT MLn¢ XI¢ CP PpLIPT MLOC XlC YIC CP P,LtPT HLQ¢
0.0000 .7549 ,9143 °3464 O,O000 ,?549 .q|q3 .3466 *3503 *4903 -1,9519 .3190 1,3070
.0132 -1.3527 .4900 1.1333 ,0134 .8217 .0394 .3100 .1903 *3)23 -hq377 o3199 1.3090
,0?54 -1.7417 .3634 1,Zqbq .0299 .5944 .8?87 ,43q4 .1903 .1692 -1,9297 .3215 1*3B56
.0501 -1.9067 .$OOq 1,4144 ,0913 ,3433 ,8Zq? .5261 ,1503 -.1600 -1.O429 .3187 1.3029
,1006 -I,9841 .3004 1.4143 *0790 *2104 .RO03 .5731 .1903 -,3347 -1.9508 .3145 1.4004
.1503 -1.9702 .3279 1._917 ,1005 .1098 .1924 .5855 ,1903 -,5017 -1.9594 .3190 1.3900
,2002 -1.8919 o3247 1,3473 .1_03 ,0033 .7??0 ,6191 .5001 ,4980 -.?073 .5942 .6970
,2503 -1.6722 .100_ 1.244_ ,200_ ,0430 .7623 .6371 .500| .3333 -.7312 .9803 .0053
.3000 -.9644 .937_ .9879 ._905 -,0096 .7309 ,6338 .5001 ,1645 -,6508 .60?6 .8774
._501 -.7466 ._84_ .9107 ,3004 -,0914 .7399 ,6705 ,9001 -,1691 -.7348 .3075 ,9065
.4001 -,7113 .5q20 .0004 ,3500 -.0864 ,7312 ,6328 .9001 -,3390 -.730? .3877 .90_1
,450_ -.7268 .5B90 ,qOYfl ,4003 -.1050 .?ZT? ,689? ._001 -,50?0 -,?489 .Se4Z ,9113 i
,_01 -,7407 .58?0 ,9084 ,4_02 -.1313 ,7230 .6984 ,000? .4983 -.4690 .6474 ,8|50
.9501 -.?736 ,9004 ,qoz? .9003 -.1_60 ,7193 ,?035 ,0002 ._31_ -.4733 ,6463 ,0162 i |
,600_ -.6985 ,_966 ,0939 .3302 -.1010 ,7301 ,6879 .8002 .1649 -,4763 ,6462 *$17?
,6507 -*4_08 .6030 *8840 .6001 -,001q *7923 .4537 ,8002 -.1606 -.4764 .6458 .3179 •
,7004 -.6274 .6111 .8493 .6500 ,1305 .7800 .6057 .0007 -.3352 -,4784 .6442 ,8180
.7_00 -,9649 *4799 .0477 ,?OOZ .2470 .80?1 *5623
.8002 -.4761 .6463 .8172 .7497 .3972 .8324 ,qZO?
.9001 -*_0 *?0_ *7327 .SO00 .44_7 .3509 *4A96
,9_0_ -.0709 *7344 .6AO_ ,q003 *_224 .8470 *4539
1.0000 ,0570 ,?653 ,6321 *94?4 *4071 *0691 .4649
1.0000 .0570 ,7693 .6321 i
T£ST 1_7 PT ??.4219 PSI Cu 1,?_ _01 ,03303 COCO_3 .03747
RUN _1 TT 103.2066 K Cx -.1497 ¢02 ,03738 CO¢ORZ .03676
pOinT 404 RC 14.0339 _ILLZ_O CC -.0403 CO3 .03?59 CDCGR3 ,03?01
RAC_ .6490 C_4 .03734 C0CO_4 ,0368_
iLP_l 9.0100 _[G COS *03339 C0¢0|5 *0_306
COb .0Z361 Ch¢0_6 .02343
tJPPE_ SU_F_F LOI[I SURF&C[ 3PIM¥1S£
XlC CP P_L_PT HLflC XFC C_ P,LIFT _LOC XIC YIC CP P_LIPT NL_C
0,0000 .6677 .qo_ .3P_7 C.O000 ._67? .9023 .3897 .1503 ,4093 -2.1130 *2003 1.4627
.0137 -1.4_20 ,41_1 |.1498 .01_4 .9000 ,9937 *_639 .1303 .3323 -2.0134 .2397 1,4609
,0734 -1.8817 .3319 1,362_ .OZq_ .6_08 ,3914 *3073 *1903 *1657 -2,0609 *2809 1.4384
.0901 -?,1715 .7775 1.4068 .091_ ,4377 .8467 .4909 ,1903 -,1600 -_,0903 .2044 1.4697
.1004 -?.1738 ,???_ 1,4881 .0790 ,3046 ,8201 ,9411 .1303 -.3347 -2,1044 ,Z$Z1 1,4774
.190_ -2.0491 .2909 1,49_1 .1009 .26_0 .8106 ,39?2 ,1903 -,9017 -2.1341 .2755 1.4939
.ZOO? -?,0_31 .79_ 1.44_? ,1503 ,1_06 ,7874 .3948 .9001 ,4900 -,0?64 .6006 ,8864
*?_03 -?.030_ ,_990 _,4374 ,?007 .|0_2 ,??33 .6|60 .5001 .3313 -.6508 *60?4 *_?75
,3000 -1,_004 ,3_01 1.3743 *?_0_ .0441 .7_? .636_ *9003 *|643 *.3960 .6191 ,0333
*_901 -1._171 ,4804 1.08|4 .3004 --*0030 ,7316 *6336 *_001 -.1691 --.6647 *603? *03?4
.4001 -I.0200 .573_ 1,008_ .3500 -,0436 *74;0 ,6679 ,9001 -.3350 -,6499 .605_ .8772
,4500 -,7046 ,97_3 .9_? _ ,400_ -,0665 *7381 .6739 ,3001 -,5020 -,6074 ,5970 ,3q37
,9001 -,6707 ,6022 ,_844 ,450_ -,0074 .7303 .6_67 *6002 .4983 -,4999 ,6493 ,B1|?
.3901 -,6383 ._104 .8733 ,_00_ -,1168 ,7Z71 ,6939 .8002 ,3316 -.4349 ,63|6 .Boq9
.6007 -,6796 .611_ ,870_ .5907 -*07_7 *?350 .6602 *800Z ,1649 -.4460 .69_4 *80?6
,6307 -._?4 .6137 *8_b0 .6001 ,0]4_ .7_40 ,6474 ,|OOZ -.1686 -*_51_ .6907 *0069
,7004 -. _46 ._?75 ,8544 ,6900 .t4_Z *73_1 ,_015 *_007 -,335? -.493? ,6SnB .8111
,?_0O -. 798 .6339 *_fl .7002 .7554 .9091 ,5999
.8002 -,448t ,651_ ,8077 ,7497 .3646 *6332 ,3179
*qO01 -*?108 .?027 ,?_9_ ,_000 ,4340 .8346 .407_
.ggOZ -,0846 ,?_24 ,6P?_ .gO03 ,5200 ,0609 ,451_
1,0000 ,0338 .7_ ,44_ ,94?6 ,4087 ,8623 .4639
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p I "
,,/c x/e x/=
_t_ ,01 _ 1.02 a- 2.01
"_. _! r ,, a -
Zo .z .,ox/© .e ,0 1.o • ,_ .4 x/e • • _.o
cu- 3.01 II- 4.01
J 31 fr"
1988015196-033
TEST 14? PT 59*2_50 _?Z CN ,420_ C01 *OOS6E COCORI .00051
RUN 56 TT 11V*_q6_ K _ -*_608 CD? ,00639 CDCQR5 *k_5?
POZNT Z6S RC Zq,qo6? _|LL_ON CC *0164 C_3 *OOA|S CDCOl| *OGEES '
_AC_ ,64_5 C04 ,00015 COCg_4 ,06816
ALPHA -,qq?9 _EG ¢0 q ,OORE_ COCOAS *00|0_
C06 ,01041 COCOR6 *01U44
_PPER SUOFACE LO_ER SUR_AC_ SPAN_ZSE
XlC CP P_LI_T _LOC XlC C_ P*LIPT qLOC XlC YIC CP P_LIP? flLOC
G,O_O0 .,ICE1 ,_84 *_5_5 £,00_0 |,10_1 ,¢984 *0_0_ ,1503 *4993 -,S_O? .637Z .0315
.0132 -,1040 *?$11 ,6864 ,0134 ,0_48 ,?$98 .6410 ,1503 *3307 -,Y66? *60|_ .6445
,05_4 -,_0_8 *_433 ,*SZ_ *0_55 -,_q04 ,6eq_ *7500 .1503 *|657 ".50_| *6ZS] .0498
,0501 -,03©_ *_145 ,16_4 *05;3 -,SEq_ *6679 *?_40 *_0_ -*|600 -*_016 .6_31 *8031
.i0_6 -,6_: _ *_200 **970 .07_0 -,4_ZO ,0863 ,e05fl .1503 -,1147 -,5946 *6EZ_ *§54_
,1503 -._86| ,_Z44 ,851Z ,1_ -,1846 ,6690 .7054 *_SOS -.5017 "*0656 *6Z04 *0435
*200Z -,_834 *6Z40 ,87_? .1_03 -.3_75 .66_3 ,?*24 *S001 ,4o80 -*5160 ,639? .8_75
,2_C3 -,_?_? .6260 .84_6 *Z_02 -*3670 *6770 .776) ,500| *|$13 -*_6_ *6_qq .1427
_]OOu -*q?_q .6_63 ,f14_ ,5f05 -._nO9 ,6007 ,?n| 1 *_001 .264_ -.6082 *610 3 *ESIi _
.35#1 -,50_4 *_03 *e4$L *3E04 -,q_50 ,6_94 *781? *_001 -*_69| -,STS_ *6568 *8474
,4001 -,8072 ,6_08 .8447 *3"_u *.376_ *6768 .?795 *_001 -.3150 -*_60] .6]00 *e4_3 I
.4500 -*qT?_ .6Z61 **483 *40©3 -*Ik?b .67Z6 *7760 .5001 -,qOZO -,_6A2 *6080 .8456
*q001 -.5_1 ,o236 *_2Z .45_2 -*$$94 .674_ *??SP *_00_ ,4_03 -.43_ ,6575 *|Ou_ _*_J_ -._*_L *_Z_6 *_401 ,_003 -,3813 ,_767 ,?720 *_OOE *$316 -*4405 .056_ ,80_4
*60be -,_7_4 ,OZ67 *_47_ ,_Z -*E63Q *6qS? *7410 *P@OZ .16_9 **4403 *6549 ,804_
,6S0_ -,5?13 *_27_ .0461 .600_ -,I055 *7260 *091* .8005 -.1_00 -,4g80 ,6556 ,e074
.?U_4 -.5_9 ,_3.4 ,84_5 .6_v ,0395 ,76_ ,63n8 .8002 -.33_ -.4548 *6534 .806]
,7500 -*S|6S ,_X98 ,8_7_ *?O_Z *tT83 *7037 *S_Sq
,q002 -,45_q .h537 .8057 ,74_? *Zq_8 *PZ01 *_410
,q001 -,Z3?3 ,?016 .732_ ,800v ,186_ ,_3_q ,5072
,9805 -,07_ ,1369 *_??1 ,q(G3 ,4_71 ,P_?_ .4740
1.00_0 ,Oq_ ,?q_3 ,6*_q .0476 ,4_56 ._55_ ,4700
1,0©0_ ,0957 ,?793 ,6|_9
TEST 107 PT 5¢,_982 :SI CN *q41Z C_1 .000?1 C_COII *O00SI
FUN _ TT 110.5077 X CR -.1671 COZ .0004_ COC_k_ *OOS]T
_|NT Z6_ tC 30._67_ _|LL|_q CC *0_06 C03 *00*44 COCOR; *0i054
_AC_ *_517 C04 ,OOZE* COCOl* *bEi_S
ALPHA *_13Z _EG c_q *OO|E4 _0C01_ *00611
C06 ,OZlqt COC016 ,01195
I)pp|l SUR_AC_ L_V¢I SIIR_ACF SPiN_S_
_lC e_ I_LIP T _L_C XlC _P P_LIPT MLOC XlC YlC CP P*L_PT _LOC
O*ObuO _*0677 *901_ .1176 b*bL¢O 1.0677 *qg|o .11?0 *$50| *4qq] -*0630 .6097 *1105
*0_30 -,|_C| ,_6eS *7833 ,¢:34 *ZS03 ,8U8| *S60q .150| .1]_3 -*?0_| *$961 .5941
,_$4 -*?_74 *'75_ ,q_?_ *O_S) -*0_67 *?406 ,07_0 *|SO) ,_lSE -,?|09 *Sq]5 *iqqO
.05_1 -,_8_ ,_S$0 *q_qi .U_13 -,|044 ,?008 ,TZOI *$_03 -*_6_0 -.T516 ,qOT *q04_
*_0_6 -*?b?b *_?H_ ,qZ_O *O?Su -*_?S9 *601_ *7476 .1501 -.3547 "*7336 ,$1q? ,9_46
,_5_3 -,?_$} *_Z_ ,q_4 .2_ **044P *6q|q *?_6| .1503 -*SOS? -,6907 ,$S79 ,iqSi
,ZOO_ -,7010 ,_70 ,u9_ *|_03 -*_?_3 *60_| ,T467 ,9001 e4q_o -,_675 ,606_ ,047_
,]0ou -,0_4o ,oOq_ ,_o_ ,_scJ -,5_6_ ,067o ,?54? ,5_65 ,_640 -,_586 ,6065 ,57|s
.30ol -,64_o ,6096 ,_74_ ,3004 -,308] ,oP4s ,7_8? ,5605 -,_60| -,65i_ ,6||4 ,i6i4
,46_1 -,63.1 ,61Zv ,870_ .3_0_ -,]109 ,6A|8 .?_00 ,4001 -,I_SO -,01_S ,0160 ,06]4
,4_0 **bET? ,_L_] ,87_? ,4003 -.3|0| ,084_ ,?qq$ ,500] -,SO_ -,6_06 ,6_5| ,i655
,SO0_ -,64_6 ,6_J) ,_?|_ ,400_ -,suqq ,6044 ,T_o_ ,_0_E ,40_S -,4460 ,6|5? ,lOi_
,580_ -,6_4 ,*|16 ,P67_ ,_S -,]079 ,&i46 ,75i4 ,POOE ,||$6 -,45_4 ,6556 ,SO??
,60_5 -,6140 ,_|64 ,06_8 ,S_OZ -,?_6| ,?OEE ,73_4 ,_005 ,)66t -,4505 ,6510 ,i1_4
,0_00 -,60_ ,_*6 ,Oov_ ,6bUL -,_004 ,7507 ,080_ ,IOOE -,|606 *,470_ ,6405 ,1145
,?uu4 -,_e_4 ,o_4_ ,_50_ ,OSGO ,0_?? ,?66_ ,6312 ,|OOE -,!1_| -,4070 ,60_1 ,i151
,T*O0 -,_ ,_35_ ,_$ei .740Z ,$q_O ,TqSq ,SPE6
*_GV_ -,40A| ,6497 ,8171 ,T4q? ,11_1 ,_E?q ,5075
.90_1 -*2]?q ,_qqq *?]45 *_(vJ *4qEq *P6|$ *q05E
*qsu? -*07_ *?$63 ,6T_6 *q003 ,4035 **'603 ,469? !1.0_4 ,v*?4 *??_5 .65_6 ,0476 ,46?7 *ls?q ,47h_
1,0_00 *0*74 ,?T?q ,6?Or
OF POOR QUALIT_
] 9880 ] 5 ] 96-034
TEST 147 PT _9.2963 PSI CN *6629 Cfll *00002 CDCOtl *00880
RUN Z6 TT llO,_gld _ C_ -.161" C02 *00076 COCONZ .00862
POINT 167 RC 3C*vSB9 M|LLIOH CC *0007 COS .00860 CDC00] *OOiS4
VACH .6907 CD4 *0044? CD¢004 *_244
&LPHA 1._10| OEG COS .00848 CO¢ORS *OU||S
Cn6 *00820 C0¢09t *00814
UPpE, 5URFAC[ LOW_R SURFICE SPiNWZS_
X/C CP P*L/PT qLOC X/C CP P_L/PT qLOC "It ¥1C CP PeL/PT flLOC
G*UO_O 1.0099 .9779 *179_ 0.©¢0. 1.0099 .47?9 *|?95 .1509 .4998 -.7961 .9734 *021|
*0192 -.hS71 *_¢'92 ._747 *¢||4 .634| *6900 *4"?9 *IS03 *)_23 -*8|90 *S100 .9380
._244 -1.09_? *_113 1.03_9 *_Z_5 .2950 .?_41 .6011 .1_03 .1692 -*8999 *5611 .9449
.*85_1 -1*107_ .4910 _*0630 .0513 -*0366 .74i5 *662© .1303 "*1680 -.0747 *Sill *9301
.1006 -.9622 *_418 .9811 .07SU -.1S66 *?144 .6967 .1_03 -*|347 -.8761 *SLOE .19@3
.1_3 -.8_:_ *_64U .94_6 *I_OS -*l?ql *7269 .6028 *lS_3 ".9017 ".3139 *Si?g *9]94
.20_2 ".81"6 *_784 .9]_ .15_ ".1749 *7194 *7100 .S_gl .40|0 "*t202 *32tS *lilt
._03 "*7779 *:"Z6 .9163 .2001 ".1495 .?126 .7190 .5002 .3313 "*661| .6080 *076_
.3_0_ -.74C_ o_888 *9067 ._405 -,2_3_ .7053 072t3 09001 .1665 -*70_9 eS_2 00904 i "
*3461 -.7175 ._951 .09_ .3004 -.243? .6993 .7389 .4001 -.1691 -.680_ .60|4 .3i_i i
.40_1 -.697_ ._C_3 .8,87 .3SOu -.242" .6944 .7_67 .SO01 -.3340 -.6679 *tO?@ *0734
.4_00 *.69_8 ,_014 *_478 .4L03 *.P999 .69?4 *?991 09001 *.40|0 -*I767 *60St *330?
.S0_1 -.iq_u *_C_8 *O_i& .4[d_ **2669 .6956 .761_ *SO0? .6009 -.4534 .6341 .3031
*S_01 -.66P6 .6_a .S?_6 *SkU) -.2709 06949 074Zq .200_ .8316 -.4634 0t$22 *0039
.60_2 -._511 *610_ ._?Z6 *_OZ -_1900 .7103 *7179 .MOO? .264_ -.4717 .i$02 .3211
.iSOZ **_3_9 *_149 .M_? .000* "*0787 .7373 .6?67 .000_ ".1106 -.48t4 .6471 *ill]
*70¢4 -*b0_6 .oZ_9 ._563 *6900 .0729 *??06 .6?34 *$00_ -*399| -.4866 .ii?J *SlSl
*7_uU -._'4_ ._32_ *8394 .7062 *_091 *7999 .9762
.dUO? -*4?_b *6493 *0228 .7497 *SZSl *8ZiO .9313
*SvJ1 -*Z)_2 .7vZ2 .7316 .6_ .4154 *"464 ,49_Z
.9_02 -._73? *?_42 .6?49 .9003 .4961 .Mt4? *6629
_.UOOU ,_8_q .772_ .61_5 .9476 .4798 .0604 .4699
1.000_ ._n09 .?T?q .SZOS
v
TEST 187 PT 59*_14 PS_ CN *7990 COl *00990 COCOtl *bUSlS
"U_ Z, TT 1Z0._839 N C_ -.1599 C_2 .00961 CbCOt2 *00944
POINT ?6 _ eC 3_.011Z _%LLION CC -*00_2 COS *00950 C0¢0t3 *00941 + .
eACH ._494 C04 *00990 C0¢0R4 .0092i i: ._
tLP_A Z.OObC _£G COS *00916 CDCORS *00904 + "
C06 .00954 COCOA6 .009S| . • •
UPP£. 5U"FAC_ L_M[R _U"FAC£ SPiMV_SE
XIC CP PeLleT NLOC XlC CP PeLIPT #L_C XIC YIC CP P_LIPT flLOC
_*_ .94_ .9_ .2_45 C.00_2 .9401 *963_ *294_ *1903 *4993 -*92_3 *4910 *Slit
*O_Z -.'9o4 ._'_9 .9_77 *0134 .4989 .8865 .4181 *1309 *S_ES -._249 *SS04 .9i63
.U2_4 -_.!?_7 .45_3 _.62_ *02_ .3094 *MZlZ ,_359 *1903 *liSP -*9119 *9939 .06_9 l
.O?Ol -1.643_ .?_98 _.24_4 .0_13 .1142 .?61h .6_T9 *1903 -.1680 -.9199 *SSi_ ,Si_l
._0_6 -_.407£ .477Z 1.17_3 .0790 *0011 *?_47 *6401 *1903 -.1347 -.91T? *Silo .9641 *!,
01_03 -.OC'? .5_§Z .9509 *_00_ -*OO_O .7_4_ .6494 .1_03 -.90|7 -*_304 *3900 .Sill
.Z_uZ -.9047 .:_6 .9S95 **_08 -.0704 .7413 .6790 .5001 .4900 -.64?9 .6136 .37@|
._4_3 -._576 ._649 .9430 .ZUGZ -.0903 .7317 .6M27 .5001 .3913 -.?004 *lOOt *1343 +.fl
*3_bu -*_L_ ._743 .9300 *2505 0.1394 .7_48 .69i9 *SOOl .169_ -.?393 .39_2 .9_9 +'"
.|_01 -.70_(. ._a44 .9_6_ .30U4 -.1681 .7199 .7066 *NO01 -.1691 -.7177 *S962 *|944
.4001 -.7_6 ._93 .0061 *l_OC -.14_o .7143 .?129 .9001 -.3390 -*?04_ *999? .|90@ _ !
.4_¢ -.737v ._926 .9Gll *4_93 "*2903 .7116 .TIT? *SO01 "*q020 ".?lZ_ .3930 .39Zl :
.5001 *.72_0 ._a_4 ._983 .450_ -.21Ul .7109 *721_ .gO02 .4003 -.457_ *6SS_ *fUSS ', t
._5JI -.7_._ .60_3 ._,_q *_bJ -.?INS .7067 .?74_ *0002 .3316 -.liST *6924 *3033
.600Z -._?eq ._0_9 .86_4 .550Z -.1484 .7204 .?mS4 .8002 .1649 *.4716 .1312 .0104
._9U_ -._5_; ._12_ ._721 .6C01 -.046_ *?466 .6646 ._00_ -.1666 -.40_4 .650@ .3140 i !
.?CC4 -.6162 .m194 .8596 .6_v+ .0994 .7775 .ilS2 *3002 -.Y$+| -.4311 .itS3 *ills
.7_ -.5_97 .63Z2 .m4_3 .7007 .Z247 .4007 .5677
.'00_ -.47"_ ._,S_8 .q11_ *749? .949_ **lEO ._290
.9_1 -*_ZT_ *?0_3 *?ZTI ._00_ .4866 .P441 .48_9
*_SvZ -._646 .74_4 .67_0 .9(_3 *SIS1 .4694 *4442
1.00_O ._?_6 .7734 .62_4 .9476 .491_ *_644 *4638
1.¢CU0 *_?36 *7?$4 *6_14 '_
*I
R_N _ TT J,1_*_791 K _x -.19S9 CO2 *01_]2 COCOflZ .01800
POINT _6a RC 30.0644 N|LLIOfl CC ".0114 CP3 00111" COCOS] .01100
_lC_ *6411 C_4 *fl1993 CDCOt4 *01312
ILPHA 3._ 141 nEO cr_s .01290 CDCOIS .01Z71
C_6 .00977 COCOtl .00914
UPo_ -'tUK_ACE L nvzl 5UPZIPE SPINVIS|
XIJ_ el P*LIPT qLO¢ _IC CP P.LIPT NLOC )_lC YIC Cl P+LIPT MLOC
b.¢C¢*e. .'4,. *_416 .Z957 *_*_*,_0 .0466 .941N .ES_? .1903 .4993 -1._04_ .4SiO 1.@?]1
._1J2 -|.l.*!u ._¢_? _.03_4 ._134 *?SSO .9167 .1968 *1909 .1S29 -1.674. _ *S_Z? 1.26_0
._Z._4 -1.."60_ *_07_ 1.2116 .CZ4_ .49_ .$._47 .4_17 *150S *llS2 -_*?ltl .37_4 1,130|
*v_b_ -1._4_4 *_449 ;*3360 .t.)13 ._.4_4 *60?6 *96|6 .2503 "*IiPO "1.?301 *)194 101139
*1Or6 "L*_C;_ *85Z6 1.3Z04 .O?SO .1704 *7404 *tOgO *1903 -.S147 -1*7i93 .3182 1*i991
*1._63 -1*6906 .]7_0 ..2730 .I+GS *IUZ5 .77,] *6149 .lSO+ -*qOl? *1*9990 *li3t 1.1197
*_007 -l*O_l *_190 L.U_qZ .1.t03 ._|06 *74_| *1437 09001 *4900 *.tits *lOiS *3339
.21_3 -.7_'1 .6792 .9110 *ZGO? -*OlO* *7494 *t4?i *S001 .3|13 -.?S41 *+_03 .i041
*81_0_ -*_0_._ *_7_Z .92_9 .Z_ -*0669 .7394 *i?iS .SO01 .1699 -*771| *9126 ell?1
*]|01 -.d_6 *_769 .9_?Z .30U4 -.tOZ6 .7919 .6469 .9001 *.1691 **?4|0 .3|00 .0019
.40611 -.7814 ._796 ,921E *]_g_ *.1_74 .7154 .6995 ,3001 -*SSSO **?SIS .990| .9041
.4_+ -.77_) *_14 .9166 .400) o.16.09 *?E14 .7017 .4001 -.9_20 **?ill *SSS? .9076
._rl -*76_9 .:a94 *0181 .4_¢Z -.16Z1 *?ITS *?07_ *0002 .49|| -*liOS *ISIS .3100
.5501 -.?_9 *_915 .902_ *_008 -.1767 *?]41 *71_6 .g002 *8311 -*4690 *1499 .11118
,OubZ -._9_4 *_9_6 .nSZU **._0_ ".1_!N .7_16 .6943 .0001 .164_ ".4?26 .1990 .9140
*_0_ **6_S.* ._093 .",1; .600_ -.0]95 .?494 .ISiO *i002 -.11i3 -.ii_T .161q .i_?S
.7_4 -._e. _ .h;_Z .46_4 *_SCv .1190 *?_10 .6089 .6002 -.3_92 -.6011 .1974 .3170
*/90L -. _64_ *_? .0458 .790_ *?Sql *007| *S144
*_J_ -.4?66 ._479 .8154 .7497 .!_91 *_S_T *9209 j
.9_ "* EZE_ .?u$4 .7Z96 .OCG_ .4406 NS95 .4_94
*9_Z -* 3_66 .7391 .6744 ,9003 ,q2N_ *_704 *491t






TEST 187 PT _g.)|6G PSr CN l.GgOg C01 ,OZtg5 COCOa| ,0_Z45
IUN 26 TT 1L0.'509 K _ -.L512 CO| *O|Z4_ CDCOI| ,VlA|O
PO|NT 270 PC )O,_Igi _|LL|ON _C -.OZG1 CO_ .029|S CO¢Ol] *0|_17
HACH *_507 C04 *0||00 CDCOR4 eO2AS|
ALPHA 4.L1_0 D|_ COS *OE|t_ COCO|S .0|06)
C_6 *0246_ ¢0¢0m6 *0;437
UPPEP SUDFACE LOWER SURFACE SPANWISE
XlC CP P_LIPT HLQC XI¢ CP PILIPT MlOC YlC Y/C CP PpLIPT HLOC
O*OOOO *?S_1 *_85 .348_ U*_OJ *7551 *g_8_ .3485 .150) .499) -1,86P0 *_1 _*|I04
.0232 -Z*3OZg ,4&llu _.127_ *UZ34 *OZE4 ,9_68 ,30BO ,_SO] *_32_ -_*_0 *_] E _.3||_
,_006 -_.96?7 *$_L4 _,609e *_7_ *ZEAO *SOl? ,_7|9 ,|SO3 -,|EAT -1._498 .316| |,|_lT
,1_03 -1.8879 ,1Z90 _*}?GO *1005 ,1947 ,?9AS *_8)8 *|_03 -.SOl? -1,_518 .)14T _.40&7
,ZUOZ -2,884T ,3290 _*]68_ .|S03 .10_6 .T741 ,_I?A *SO01 *tiE0 -0t076 05_?4 ,li_T
*Z_3 *l,_t7 .344T _,335g *ZOO2 *09_6 *T_Z? *l]SO *SO01 .]_1] **?_0 *5|q| *SOS@
• .3000 *_.GUI_ .5_T_ ;*OVA4 *_05 *0_0_ .TAll ,6540 .9001 ,|6AS *.?AAS .SAg | *qZ_t
.3_01 -,?771 ,_06S ._65 ,|004 -,fl4_i .7427 ,668g ,5@0_ -.11_1 -,?_OO .5q_l ,_I4G
,4_01 -,6876 ._gT8 ,89_? ,3700 -,OT)O *7351 ,67_9 ,5001 *.13S0 -,?_44 .5S2 | *gO_k
,4S00 -,?_Z *_926 ,OG_T ,4_03 -,09S3 ,TZg8 .6_77 *_CO_ -.SOIO **?]51 ,Si6i ,SOl]
,_S01 -,?I_S ,59_1 .9020 *_£0) *,_|60 *?_0_ *?O_q *$OOE *]116 *,A693 ,14i] *|272
,6SO_ -,6673 ,b_? ,88_6 .600_ *00_6 *79_ *6SZZ .800_ **]i_6 *.478_ .644@ *1_0_
*7004 -*b_?_ *h_27 .8?_g ._OO *_38A .7_5 *6044 **O0_ -,)3S_ *.477_ .iAAi ,8_S8
,T_O -,962_ *_Z_Z ,0493 *7bO_ .Z540 ._bT8 ,S616
.OuO_ -,47_o ,S4SO ,8194 ,49T *_67_ *_1|1 .517_
,g§O? -*O?g_ ,7)]9 *6_Z_ *gLo] .536_ ,07_4 ,AAg_








TIST li? P? 81.J?lT PSl CN .li?t Cnl .l_Isl ¢0¢001 .00944
mUN $Z TT $00._??| N Cn *.1145 CO| .NIl) ¢K0i| .Ni|i
PO|m? l)_ JC _0,')i)9 _JLL|O_ C¢ ,_?) ¢_) *Oil)_ ¢D¢01) .,llUO
qACH **SIS C04 *I&01S ¢0¢0m4 .Uet4
J£P_J .e|?T _[I ¢Dg .00Ug CO¢0|S ._lN1
C01 .Oi0)i ¢KORI .NIH
_PI I SUaFLL_.I LOVle SUtFLLCf SPJ*milSlX/¢ ¢P PmL/PT nL_¢ XOC ¢P P, IPT qLO¢ 11C ¥tC ¢P PL.LIPT NLOC
O.OOOO |.G074 .e?q? .&191 0.¢0_ |.0074 .97_7 .|,4| *||0) .499J -.|0Z2 _._?_0 et/4_
*0119 -.l)]0 .6115 .n?l] .01$4 .4494 .iS91 .4174 .1502 .3395 -.|2|S *?_te .94)?
.09)4 °5.0?]0 .9|44 1.097$ .0155 .2050 .T94$ .SOl) ,$70$ *10)_ -*iS?5 05_| .4)14*4)_ -1*9479 .4i49 L.07?i .0.a|) --*047Q .?450 *IT)| *$51| "*$i00 **i?ff *S??| *)S0)
.A006 **SSS_ .9140 .qO0? *V?_ **lqO_ *?_ .7041 *lgt) **||4? **)iS) *J_)$ *9t9|
.$S0] -.9o*3 ,300S .9)20 .10_ -.1310 .?)15 ***91 .1H5 **S01? -.eSO? .so35 .94_
.1oGI -._)74 .5081 .o]_i .1$_] -.1oo_ .71_| .?|0? .|HI .4480 *.o14| .ilio .lis_
.))_) -.?Is) .s?l) .11._o *_00_ -._95) .?|DO .7_1J ._H1 *J119 -.97J4 *MS) .Ji61
_. *)V00 -.7574 .Sl]4 .41_$ *|_t5 -*917_ .7015 .?_!9 .90_1 *1i4) **i44) *_}0_ *lT61
*$_0| "*?_)7 *_1$ .q_49 *$GG4 **_497 .04?4 .?)44 .51_11 -.1691 *.0|0_ .?_5 .091]
• .&H. -.?vl. • ._955 .8_75 .)_ **_5i$ .1950 .?_]4 .5005 -.$)$0 *.0?49 .HIS .ll&i
.45G0 **iq0$ .4479 .i_47 .4(i$ -.1149 .1940 .745_ .)HI -.H|0 -.6i11 0_| .ill?
W .SG0$ -.T0_I ._405 ._$54 .451l **_97i .i);t ._417 .iH_ .49i| *.015| .IN0 .iL_
.5)01 -.1774 .t01i .lIT$ .519] -.)?$_ .it|S .74_4 .i_0_ .)||i **&lOS .640| .ills
.i_t_ -.iS&? .4044 ._1|) .$_41 -.$9_1 .?_95 .?)_ .0_ .1044 -.475J .1401 .0_11
T .0901 -.4454 ._ .iT$4 .l_vl **1794 .?)4) .i01| .iH_ -.|6i6 -.494| .14|4 .il41
.?004 -.&_;$ .&_t) .$150 .0|G¢ .075) .Ti01 .i)t_ .|M_ **)))8 **4_? .1459 .i|)_
75 0 ** S&Z_ 690_ &?i ?L0) .|0_ .?_?i Sil$
.q001 *.4i]_ ._445 ._107 .745? .$|]4 .8_$? .9944
.S00Z -. 1440 .4415 .T$*$ . Ivth_ .4111 .i&$T .4iT&
.1501 -.0701 .7141 .ilG4 .9k_$ .4411 .i651 .4147
1 ._4_v .0ii_ ._(14 .l_&s ._471 .4744 ._S?i .4t44
**VC_ .OiiO .?&&4 .1144
P*_|NT 1)L 1¢ 4_.v_47 m|LLl_q C¢ -.00,_ C0) .0_194 ¢OC0_) *l_lll
A_PHI I*v$il _|i ¢_9 *_H)I_ ¢0¢0i5 * _iiO
¢09 *fl414 C0¢01i *_911 .
OPP|i SUII*LCi tflvli $UI;4¢| SPiIHl_ Sl
0._0 * q_.*6 .v$Jl .1471 0. OLi0 *_))S .9591 .147| .$90$ .4_91 -.094_ .Ss|$ .$_)T
._]_ -.iq&z .$_$$ ._I07 .i)14 .t_i) .Oil) .4_TT .1707 .J)_) -.0i?8 .)ST) .I$01
• 0144 -1. |$_1 .4910 L.$))) .)IS) .915* .I)_i .$$70 .$?05 .159| * .iq_ .5911 .q_0_
.G)G_ -_.&515 .ti09 1.1515 .G)_] .1|)_ .???? .&|)0 .1_0) -.1ill -.qH)l? .J)|l .q&44
.L0_6 -1. $474 .4_00 _*iOql *O?_J **_4& *?$$0 *&$40 .150$ **))&? - *lq_) *S_4 *_4_)
• ISG$ --*eq)$ *5550 *_Lb ._e) -.00_w .T))4 .1511 .1005 *.NIT -.9|10 .9441 .4715
• )_0_ **i0_i *q))4 e4&i_ e]$0) --.071) .?)?i .I?74 *)_$ *&ill 0._$) *_0 *0005
.150| -.17_) *_44 ._4_ *iGil **_0|$ .72_1 *iilO *)011 .Sit? -*?|iT *74)0 *_bl_
• )004 -.|4b& *_i?.* .44li *1*.04 -.1417 .71_i .T_15 *$H| *1144 -.0404 *0Nq .i_4
.140| -07444 *$?I0 *_1_$ .$0_4 *.1707 .?li& *?_)0 *)HI **$&tl **TIT1 *|_0 ._4_
.40_ *.77_& ..*_Z4 .eZ*k *$_0. **lee| .711& .Tie4 .SO01 -.))90 -.T_44 .S)Jt .40|1
,450Q **7$e? ._kSl .$195 .44_$ -.1015 .?001 .71_& ._(HIl *oSO|i -*?)15 .$tq}i ._941
• $002 -.75_7 ._17_ .tI_) .4501 -.)|)| .?066 .?96$ .iSiS .4909 -.&T_l .6&Ti .01T4
• ))02 -.?_lt .949_ .&d01 ._il) -._*i? .?_)& *71_| .iM_ .))|i -.&O_l .6405 .1104
._ -.&q&_ .9445 .i_|i • $-'01 -._iN .?|i0 .?oiq .iH_ .$&40 -.40_4 .14TO .OJi|
• _1 -.&?_l ._44 .ti$1 .100& -._&iq .7415 .0it& ._00| **|&01 *.49il .0410 .01&_ ?
• ?)04 *.0_|4 ._157 .l?0& .6900 .0447 .??91 .)lit .iH| -.)$5_ -.4915 .14&0 .il)?
• 7900 0. q?)$ .4157 .0511 .?L01 .)_14 .N_i0 °_?)S
s&_01 -.44C4 *_447 *0_? .T&&? *)$95 el)g0 .5177
°_0_ -.||44 .?L04 *?)5? *i_i_ *4)$| .i$0t *4_kl |
• f50_ -o_?|) *?$?_ *i?_ *fl0$ *$|41 °li?& *45?4
_ *_0_0 *0554 *?i&S *i$1& *q&T& *&i|l *1i_| .470_|*fflU *0954 *?ll$ ._190
TIST 117 PT &e,_ ?&i 051 ¢u ._415 ¢05 ,01_S_ Co¢Ot I ,01100
_* iU_ &) T? 1¢.._9&e _ _w -.L_TJ CO? .01114 COC0II 011190
P_lS? Z$) 8¢ _v*Ll_q n|Lt lOq ¢¢ ",01T _ ¢0) *05|$| (0¢0t) *t_| )&
_4¢_ ._)l& CO4 .010|? ¢OC0t4 .01101ILP i $°t 14@ 014 ¢0$ 1||14 0¢_15 *t$Jii
¢0& .0Hi| ¢OC0il .H907
|lC ¢p P.L/tT qLO¢ b/C ¢P t.£_Pr n£0¢ !1¢ TIC ¢P P_LI&T m£0¢
" 0.40G_ .0444 .14_1 .l_&? *.LLI_ .$444 .440_ ._q_7 .1501 .499$ -|.&$i| .4)$) _,ITlll
• 0_$1 -_.0717 *._ILT L*_$1L .L_)4 *7115 .411_ .$6H .1505 .19|) -1.0015 *|?0_ L*|?|t i
.vi54 o1.5440 .&&_e L*)1|$ .0_)$ *&0)5 .4410 *5044 *|50) *llSl *J*6Y|i *)HI J.IriS
• 0$&1 *|*|24_ .3441 _*$)_T .¢$|) ,t$1| .H4i *4?(HI .1505 -*)1it "i*?1il *1(_0 |*It&0 i
• Lie4 -L*?I_L *3)10 t*311_ .0?)0 .1099 .TT_ *0110 .1|07 **))4T "1.7514 *l_tT 1._131
.)S_) *_.04_) *)?$_ _*_?&| o11_) .0e_ ._T)& *1144 *]50) -*S_$? -|*i_iJ *)O_i |*_b_J
• 1091 -1*$|T4 04159 t.)ez$ .|sos .0195 0751$ .04ql .eHl .4000 -.ii_ .)_1 .)g_l
.zsvl -.TI)I ._?74 .ilk| .IL01 **l)&e .T494 .i&$4 0701 *$$1J -.T$t4 .5114 .011_1
.$uO_ -.???l ._?01 .SITS .ISIS -.0T11 .?)i_ .IT)T *)01 .16&) *.?149 .$_10 ._111
/J ,J_i| -.744& ,_T)| .S$b) .SLy4 °.1V?$ .TIll .i&|* ,SOel ..,10el °,Till .)|IS ,4104 I
.4001 *.?_4 ._749 .el*) .1599 o.1_11 ..114 .?0"4 .5_$ **))N -.T&TI .SIS6 ._L90
._ **TqI| ._740 .eZST o4_01 -.149T .TJO9 .0471 .INS -.SOLO -.T$?I .SIS4 .4111
._G_| o* 77?4 .)?it °494| *_)i_ **$4_4 e?]94 *?$)0 .l_ *490_ *e47_ *_? eO_
• $S©L -.741$ ._|t7 ,iLl1 ,K01 **iPOi .9_1| ,9190 ,0_ .1$10 **&Sit .tell .0|11
.t(_1 **T_40 .St.)& .00|1 *$_0_ ".19T4 *71$_ *iris *iN| .1049 "*tTH *t&S) *0|_
• i)UI *.4i$| ._ .i&_S *iO0_ *.09_i ,?Af_ .ii)i .010| **$001 -.&lit *_i| .lilt°?_4 "*&44_ *4JS$ *i?4& .6|_ *|19? .YTTO *IL$_ *lfl_ **$I?| o.49H *14|? el|iS
_ .?e00 -*_?*.J .4114 *OS&l .7_01 *)$4? *_44 *_414
I_/_ .i_Z -.4_4_ .,410 .&145 .T&9_ ,)_)* .*SOT .91,"
,_4_1 -*))4 j' ,&if) ,7171 ,004_ ,&4_l ,_)i '_ ,iiS. (
.e$0| "*_741 .9|_| , triG* , q_r,f _ *_)i| ,ete_ .4940






!TEST ! 87 .4 I
RUN ;3.5
-I
I_ 4S.O x 10" r ......... "L '_b.,, LI" 4'_"e"r_e""*" _e_ "_% t 1
14
|
o Jt .4 x/c j _8 I_ o ,t .4 x/a .4 _l t_
at- -2.00 at- -1.00
- -i _ -_
I
p
o _ ., .* _ 1.o o .z ., .* _ 1.0 o .s .4 _ A I_
z/c x/c x/c
e- 0.00 _ 1.01 _ 2.01
..3
,_-
4- 3.00 4u4.01 _5.01
198801. 1.qF _na1
T_ST 187 mT 81,099_ _$1 CN ,4131 C01 .00633 CDCORZ ,0087Z
RUN 35 TT 104,9398 _ C_ -,167? CO? ,000|$ COCOA? ,00|03 . .
Pn[NT 345 _C 45,1037 _ZLLION CC .016u C03 ,0080_ COC0_3 ,007_8
NACH ,637_ ¢04 .00791 C0C_4 ,007_3
ALtH_ 0,9995 DFG C03 ,00?80 C0C0|5 ,00?01 '
C06 ,0|056 COCOA6 .01007
UPe_A $UR_AC_ L_¥FA SURFACf S_AN_|$E t
v_C CP P,LIPT qLOr 11C Ci P_LIPT NLOC x/C YIC C9 F_LIPT RL_C i0,0000 _,0900 ,qq?| .064_ C,O000 1.09_ ,997| *0646 ,1503 .4993 -*S797 ,6341 *8379
• 0132 -.1063 .72_7 .691_ ,0134 *O|Z_ *79_2 .6500 .1903 *)3?3 -,5617 ,62?? ,9491 _;
,0?54 -,4956 ,6413 .8763 ,0255 -.3030 .604_ *?604 .1503 ,1652 -,5049 .6719 .6571 I
• 0301 -,6376 ,6103 ._?_4 ,0513 -,4053 ,66Z_ ,?947 .1503 -,1680 0.5976 ,6197 ,061_ ,_10 6 -* 1_8 * 5 ,8660 ?§0 . 5 0 . 904 81?4 , °.334? -,6033 * |?4 * _5
• 1503 -,590_ ,6_? ,89Q1 *1005 -,3957 .6643 .7910 ,1503 -,SOl? -*_?17 .67Y0 .0574 t
• _OOZ -.5917 *6200 *_995 *|503 -,3953 *6637 ,?916 *_001 ,4980 -.50z5 .6399 .$701
.7503 -.5_73 .Am .3,eo ._007 0.37,, .66. .7050 .5003 .3,3 0.365_ .6065 .0304 ,_
,3000 -,5048 ,6716 ,_571 *1505 -.3040 *6661 *?807 .5001 ,164_ -,4904 .64_? ,0746
• 350; -.5760 *6Z3_ ._543 ,3004 -,3907 ,6634 .790Z ,5001 -.!691 -*5075 ,6Z?_ ,0_6_
,4001 -.5754 *6247 ,8539 ,3300 °,3859 .6665 ,?805 .5001 -.3350 -,96?? ,0760 ,0_10 q:
,4_00 -,5708 ,6237 *8550 .4003 -,3?36 *6609 .7_44 ,_001 -,9010 °,5?69 *6?36 ,0544 li
,5001 *,6015 .6103 ._6_9 .450_ -*3643 ,6719 ,780Z .300_ ,4_03 -.4475 .65_? ,8098
• 5303 -.589_ .6_07 ._0_ ,_003 -*3556 ,6779 *?78_ ,AO0_ .33|6 -.43?0 ,6541 *A06_ j
• _307 -,5_37 .622_ .8567 .9507 -*763_ .6935 *7466 ,800? .1649 -.4481 ,65_4 *i|O0
,650_ -.5811 ,6_?M .0_5" .6001 -,1773 ,?740 ,699_ *_007 -*1656 -.4646 *6488 ,6157 !
.7004 -,5677 ,6764 ,_495 .6500 .0356 ,7597 ,6410 .8002 -.3357 -,4619 ,6409 ,0148 ,!
,_$00 *,5257 .6340 .836? ,?002 ,1741 .7907 .$917
.eoo_ -,4595 ,65_ .e139 .7497 ,ZAA? ,0196 ,_45o _!
.9001 -.7417 *6_84 ,_309 .80_0 ,_90_ ,6391 ,5095 _'1,9507 -*0601 .?3_4 .6_?? ,9003 .4694 .8566 ,4775
1,0000 .074? *769| ,617_ .9476 .4560 ,0539 ,48_0 _i
1,000_ .0747 *7691 *6_78
TEST 10? PT 00*11Z0 05I CN ,6V16 C0| ,00860 ¢D¢001 *00840
DUN 15 TT 104*q936 K ¢H --.1646 C0_ .00044 ¢OCORZ ,OOF|6 _
POINT 947 RC 49,0Z30 NILLI_ CC .0060 COg *O00Zq COCgt5 *O0|lq
nlCH ,6914 C04 .00310 COCOR4 .00817
ALPHA 1.000! n_G ¢_9 *00001 ¢0¢009 *007_9
C06 .O004Z ¢DCOR6 ,00847
UDPfP 5UeFACE LOvEn 5URFICE 5P&NNISE
XlC CP PpLlUY MLOC X/¢ CP PpLIPT NLOC XlC YIC ¢P P_LIPT NLOC
0,0000 1.001B .q753 .100_ C,0000 1,0070 ,q?_$ ,1503 .1505 *_qq5 -*?q05 ,$745 .qso0
*0111 -.6487 ,6001 .0703 *0134 *4909 ,0403 ,4q30 ,1_03 ,33_3 -.9271 ,36|4 ,940?
,0Z54 -I,0002 ,5120 _.0116 .OZO5 ,1317 ,?0|9 .6068 *!g03 *1650 -,0544 .S620 *04J05
,Oq01 -1.2427 .4?61 1,0qZ4 *051_ -.039q ,743Q ,6679 ,1503 -.1680 -.001q 03364 ,9600
.1006 -*q667 .5371 .9904 .0?50 -*13el *7Z13 *?f127 .1509 -.356? -,P056 *SSSZ *q613
,1509 -*0666 .SSq8 ,qq66 ,1000 -,|270 .7246 .6905 .1501 -,q017 -.bS_O .56_0 .9491
._002 -,8290 ,567_ .9_1_ ,lq01 -,1?9E *7153 .?15_ ,5001 .4980 -,_q_2 .61q_ .19398
.2901 -*?_95 ,5?74 .9260 ,200_ -.1q00 .7000 .?Z05 *0001 .3313 ".6631 ,0060 .8833
.9000 -.?580 .50]_ ._104 .2505 -,_710 *?035 *7911 .5001 .1665 -.g?04 ,O_57 .6517
.350_ -,77q2 *5902 ,9063 *)004 -*_50 .6900 .7393 .500_ "*1691 -*6003 ,SS_? .0q14
.6001 -,7076 .9966 .$?BR ,1300 -*PS_O .6q53 .7431 ,500| -.30g0 -,6721 .6_T ,0064
,4500 -,6qso *Sq?q .8qk4 ,4005 -._6Gb *6946 *T447 ,_001 -.50_0 -,0B16 .bO_q *SIS7
.5001 -.?034 *5qSB *_q?3 .4507 -./017 ,6_3? .?498 .000_ *4909 -,6014 ,64q? .0198
.5501 -,6792 .6014 .888q ,9003 -.2704 ,6q?* .74_1 ,_OOZ .]1|6 -,4q69 .6510 .0121
.6002 -.6609 ,6006 .8823 ,550Z -.lq?q ,?009 .?_JO .0001 ,1669 -.4083 ,640| ,0101
.6_02 -,6640 .60_ ._767 ,6001 *,0787 ,7_4_ .6816 .8001 -,16_6 -.6007 ,6404 ,|239
,?006 -,_IZ_ .6163 .865? ,6500 ,0?13 ,7689 ,6204 ,800_ -,5|32 -,6876 ,6441 .81_4
.?SO0 *,_62_ .h_?4 ._405 .?007 ,Z003 ,7971 ,_815
,8002 -,48_6 ,64S4 ,BZIO .7497 ,929_ ,1240 .S|50
.9001 -,1431 ,6906 ,7307 ,8000 ,61q9 ._460 .4q?Z
,9501 -.O?B_ .7390 .6_1q ,_003 ,6qB9 *863? .6650
1.000_ ,0_93 ,764? .63h9 .4476 ,67_ ,8SqO .4734
1.0000 *00_3 ,?642 .634q
T_ST 187 PT _2,1186 PSI CM ,$031 C01 .00944 COCORI ,00976
RUN _ TT 1fl4.66_8 K C_ -,1616 Cfl2 ,OOq_9 CDCO_ ,OOqll
POZNT 3&_ PC 46,q068 _ILLIQ_ CC -,0068 COS .00q19 CD¢OJ3 ,00900
nA_H .6490 C04 .00096 ¢0C_4 .00891
ALe_ _,0060 OFG CO9 .00076 COCOR9 *00866
¢_6 .00902 ¢0¢0_6 .00961
qPPF| $UOF_Cf LOM_R SURFACE ?P&NV_SE
XlC OP P_LI_T HLflC IIC CP O_L2PT _flC _FC YIC CP PeLlet _LOC
0,0000 ,q375 .q6_ ,2375 0,0000 .qS?_ ,9622 ._$75 .1909 .4q63 -,B|q3 ,5500 ,_564
.0137 -,886_ .9991 .qq_8 .01_6 ,6070 .88?6 ,4179 .1903 .3329 -.8000 .560) .q531
.OZS4 -1.$49q ,4501 1,1730 ,Oils .311? ,8234 .9967 .1503 .1652 *,003q ,5506 ,9S49
.0301 -1._72 .1911 1._41_ ,0913 o1170 ,7800 ,6005 .1503 -.1680 -.8996 ,9558 .9600
• 1006 -1,40_? .429_ 1.16_* .0750 .0038 .799S .6688 .1903 -,3347 -.9061 .5947 .qqbZ3
• 2flO? *.q029 ,3_q .q611 .lS01 -,063q ,7607 ,6725 ,9001 .6900 -.6_3q .617| .0643
,_? -,6_77 ._6_4 .94_1 ,?0_2 -,oq?6 *7341 .68_ ,S001 .3313 -,6925 .6017 .SSTq
,_000 -,01_9 ,5740 ,q320 ,250q -.1311 o7261 ,6959 ,9001 ,1665 -.5951 .6Z36 ,8545 _;
,3001 -.1617 .$02q ,q1_6 ,900_ -,167q ,71ql ,?06? ,5001 -.16q_ -.?lq_ ,Eqoq ,|qsq
,4001 -*7917 *98_7 ,9084 *_500 -,1812 *7146 *7132 .9001 -.3350 -.?016 .5q90 .0611
._900 -.?_lq .9928 ,_01q ._001 -.1916 ,7120 ,7167 .9001 -.q020 *,TtlO ,5674 ._q43 _
• _001 -.7379 .5931 ,9017 .*gO2 -,?010 ,710_ .TZO0 .8002 .4903 -.6661 ,6515 .011Z
,5501 -,?0_0 ,99¢6 .8917 .qO0] -.712T .7076 .7260 ,_007 .3_16 -.6_?_ ,6909 .0077
,_00_ -,67_8 ,6054 .88_5 ,5502 -,lqg? ,7210 ,?035 ._002 .1649 -,_66_ e6Slg .8305
,6_07 -.654_ .6101 ,_74_ .6001 -,0_11 ,7456 .6646 ,_002 -.1686 -._022 6403 .|160
.?_0_ *._167 ,_18_ ,_617 .6500 ,10Z0 ,?773 ,_139 ._002 -.$352 -.4796 ,648q .8191
.7900 -.5_11 ,_30_ .842_ ,?O_Z .?794 ,8044 ,5689
• _02 -.476_ *6_b ,_140 ,?497 .34_5 .6312 .5232
,0001 -.2784 .?044 *72_4 .8000 ,4439 ,6526 .484q
•q$O_ -*0643 ,?4_6 ._??? .q009 .9207 ,Boqe .4591
l,OOO0 .0910 .76_? ,_31_ ,94?6 ,4q4q ,8641 *4634
1.000_ ,0930 *?667 ,6314
: 1
T;ST 107 PY _8.1 ?Oh _I1 CN .q4Zq COl *01119 COCOR! *01299
_N 9q TT 105,2Z_ _ Cu -.1_ CO? ,_11q_ COCO_l ,01777
P_NT 349 _¢ _& ,flflq6 f11LLIOM ¢C -.0161 C09 .01_] COCORI .01753
X_CH ,bOO5 C04 ,01Z49 C0¢0_4 .01230
AL*HI 3.0039 Of G tO5 ,01241 COOER9 .01251
Crib .00941 ¢0¢0R6 .00651
UPPF6 SU_F_CF LOWFI IUt_ACf ?PaNU|SE
XlC CP P_LIPT _LOC SiC C_ PtLIPT _LOC _C ?_C CP PtL/PT NLOC
0,0000 *0305 *q19_ .?qqb O, 0000 ,F189 *q193 .29q6 ,1909 .4qql -I, 24T| *4002 1.084]
,Ol_J? -1,107_ ._1_? 1,0_2_ .0134 *?Z?_ ,q156 .3_04 ,150_ .$_23 -1,6_46 .3q76 1,?_6
.0Z96 -1,9643 ,_106 1,?049 ,02_5 ,440? ,Bg_ ,4954 ,1503 ,1692 -l,_OOT ,31164 |.2401
.090 _, -1._636 .344_ 1,3306 .0519 ,:_q3 .e05q ,366? .lq_3 -,1600 -I,T_JSS .|6qo 1.20ql
,1006 -1.8703 ,1961 1.3189 ,O?qO .104q *?TT_ .612Z .1903 -,1347 -I.?614 *3693 1._96
*1_0_ -1,707_ ,1701 1.26fl_ .1009 *Oqll ,??94 ,61?0 .100] -.90|? -1.6907 .3q16 1.2446
,?007 -1.1_85 ,4q_4 1.0624 .15fll *_006 *?$71 .64SO .5001 .4qO0 -.6ql3 .00_ *qE&2
,2501 -*?q_l .S?q9 ,0220 ,2002 -,0100 .7403 ,6600 .9001 .3|13 -.7512 ,98q6 .q068
.3000 -,8145 .q?_9 ,o?q? .2509 -,0760 ,?1TO .6760 .9001 ,1649 -,_403 ,6131 ,06q7
,3901 -.8107 ,574_ *qlO_ ,9004 -.1192 *72q6 .60q4 .5001 -,1661 -,767q .915i .61_6
,4001 -,00_1 ,9?_1 *_251 *9400 -.1412 *??62 *6904 ,5001 "* _390 -. ?q44 .9091 *q079
,450_ -*?_81 ,q816 .91q6 ,4001 -.1967 *?20? .?09? ,5001 -,9020 -*7699 ,5066 ,qllO
,5001 -.?07? ,5_1q ,91_ .490? -,1_?0 *?16_ ,?0_0 ,_007 ,4_03 **4|04 *64?0 ,0172
,_901 -,1976 ,500_ ,_?_ ._001 -*16_ *7131 *7146 *E002 ,1316 -,4701 .0403 ,_134
,_002 -.?716 ,5q62 ,Oq6b ,_SO? -,13_ .?24? ,6973 ,000? ,1640 -.4050 ,6403 ,5157
,_SO_ -,6q31 ,607_ .911_ .bOO1 -*_3_0 ,74_9 *6609 ,0002 -.1686 -*q022 ,044q *0216
,?004 -.64_ ,_175 ,_714 ,6_00 *10_E .??|q .6113 .0001 -*_552 -.5000 .64_! *i20|
,?500 -,5_66 ,6Z6_ ,8903 ,?00_ *2?60 ,_055 .%77
,BOO? -,49T_ ,6454 ,8?00 ,?49? *3463 *_11& ,92_4
.q001 -,2446 .?0|_ ,711_ ,_000 ,44_ .052) ,4841
,_502 -,_83q .7106 ,67_4 ,0003 ,_201 ,_6q? .452? t1,0000 .Ol?q ,79_* ,6411 ,_476 ,4q74 ,0618 ,4649
1.0000 *Ol?q ,79q4 .6431
41
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._ :-:_r:_,._alm,_,_,...- , ..... , _.....
' ' 1988015196-043
TEST 10? PT 8Z,3761 PS! CN 1,1067 C_l .02|61 ¢OCORI .0230#
RUN 10 TT IOS.OSZO K _ -.1535 CO? .02139 ¢0¢0t2 ,0_41
PD|N? ]so RC 44.q_Z| _ILL_Oli CC -,0790 C03 .OZ]?e ¢0COR3 .02207
flACH .6511 C04 .02|4? CO¢Ot4 .02350
ALO_J _.01_0 OFG ¢0_ .02011 COCOt5 *02027
¢06 *01484 ¢DCOm6 .01412
uPIW_l SUIFIC£ LflVft $URFACE SPANVIS[
xlC CP PtLIPT NLQC XlC CP PpLIPT HLOC xl¢ YlC CP P_L/PT RLOC
o,o00o .?6_8 .9180 .1513 0.0000 .?*]e ._les ,3s31 ,t5o3 ,49qi -1,83Ol .14s4 1,3_77
*0112 -1.3055 .46Z0 1.1163 *0|34 .8244 *9363 .3|0| .1903 .1|23 "1.8389 *343) 3.1618
.0Z94 -3.7?Z) *|64Z 1.788_ *OZ_ *S612 *6773 .4155 *3S03 .16S2 -1o6417 *34?? 1.3431
.0501 -1.Q955 °3090 1.4173 .0513 .3412 *IZS? *S281 *3S03 -.1600 -1.q417 *3?06 3.3113
.1006 -|.9?44 .313_ 1.4016 .0190 *ZlZO .0003 .5770 .1901 -.3347 -3.9540 *|179 I.]974
_i *1503 -1.089S .3320 1.3699 .100_ .1864 .193q .9865 .150$ -.gO?? -3.qe4q .3351 1.402q
!! .2002 -1.0030 °3?90 1.)12, .190_ .oq_o .??1Z .6?0" .9001 .4_80 -.6064 .5qq6 .mqt2
: .2503 -1,8_12 .3382 1.1_Z3 .?002 .04_0 .?61gFI .6381 ,SO01 ,3313 -.7289 .sqo0 .9060
.3000 -1.Z050 *484? 1.078] .2_0_ -*0076 *?116 .6_64 *S003 .164_ -.61_ *_|bi *06_7
._501 -*?746 *S008 .9?23 *)004 -*0572 .?417 .67_1 .5001 -.1691 -.7237 .5921 *904?
_) .400] -*60_e .59q6 *8923 *3500 -*00_? *?343 .b832 *SO0! --*]390 -*?_07 *Sq?_ ,UO_2
_ .4500 -*?ObZ .Sq60 .8981 .400t -.1041 *?300 .6_04 .5001 -.50Z0 *.?_51 *38?3 *_ll?
*_001 -.739t *9003 .40q6 .4_07 -.12_4 *?Z_g .69?8 .O00Z .41|3 -._lg9 .6_19 .02}}
.qSOl -,?252 ,5915 .9047 ,5001 -,1496 .7205 ,7046 ,8002 ,1316 -,4761 .646Q .0186
.6007 -,7000 ,$95M .0_?? ,950_ -.1037 ,??q? ,6900 .000_ ,36_9 -.40Z8 *6_S_ *i_Oq
*6SO? -,68Z? .6011 *0891 .6001 -*0037 *75Z5 *bS50 .8002 -,1686 -+4q53 .6430 ,8_52
*?004 -._397 .6103 .8750 .6500 .377? *7810 .6080 .8002 -*_$2 -.4q31 .64_q .8745
.?gO0 -.S?Q] .62_Q *81*! .?OOZ .74.! .807Z .5051
.$00_ -.493_ ._4_ .8?39 *?49? .)60_ .8312 ._206
.900| -*_413 *b9?8 *?*00 .8000 .*Sbl .8948 *tiZ4
.9502 -,Oq04 .73?4 ,68_6 .9001 .5318 .8713 ,4509
3.0000 ,OSb .76_9 *63Z5 .9476 .5044 .8647 *_29
I*OUO0 .05q6 .7699 .6115
TFST 167 PT 82.113_ PSl CM ].2_85 _DI .0_100 COCON| .0_?3?
tuq 35 TT 105*Z182 K C_ -*1_18 CO_ .04714 CDCOR? *04165
P_|NT 151 tC 4_.0_04 M_LL1Q_ CC -.0100 £03 .04178 CDCOR| .040_?
MICk .6146 C_4 .01996 C0¢0t4 *03033 *
ALPHA 5.0100 O[G C05 *03171 CDCOt_ .01100
C06 *02_17 CO¢Ot6 .07816 ,
UPPE_ SU_FAC_ LOU[R SU_FICf 5PJNMIS_
11¢ CP P*LIPT _LOC XlC CP P_LIPT #LOC VlC YIC CP P*LfPT V4.OC
0.0000 .6661 .9001 .1923 D.0000 .666! .QOOZ .19?3 .ISO) .4993 -I.qq$s .3046 1.4_13
• 0117 -1.4_07 .4270 1.178_ .013k .qO00 ,@_Z5 *76_7 .1_03 .1171 -!.9_63 .3143 1.4017
.0254 -1.013q .3411 1.1460 .02)I .6_0 .0911 .1911 .1103 .lbSZ -1.9460 .$360 1.4010
.0501 -?.104Z .2810 1.4636 .0513 ._291 .8415 .4q_6 .1_01 .16|0 -2.0081 .Ze91 1.t640
• IOOb *?.0001 .254fl 1.4?50 .0?_0 .?q?5 .e181 .Y46_ .1_01 -.3)t? *_.0764 .ZO?| 1.460g
.IS01 -?.006_ .10_8 1.4116 .100_ .2671 .0303 .5599 .1_03 -.1031 -?.1141 .?108 l.t89Z
• 200? -2.0301 .?q_6 1.4481 .1501 .l_3Z .?t?? .5q76 ._OOl .4980 -._08 .6062 .881Z
• ?_0) *?.OZl) .?_95 1.4391 .?001 .1CP8 .?141 .618_ .5001 .1111 -._417 .601e .e?01
• 1000 -1.9911 .10_6 1.4?4_ .2_0_ .#4_4 .1611 .63q5 .5001 .1645 -.Y861 .619_ .t_q6
._S01 -1.?_71 ._161 Z*31_q .3004 -*0C42 *?SO0 .6577 ._001 **16_3 -*6002 *S_O ._q?]
.4001 "1.1397 *SOZO 1.0_04 .1500 -.040? .74?4 .6700 ._001 -.1150 -.6_8? °60_4 *_Ell
•4_00 -.09_8 o_SI| .9679 .4_01 -*0661 .716? .6?92 ._00] -.50_0 -.675T .6000 .0905
•_001 -.6q13 .5_54 ._qel .450_ -.Oqll .?]04 .008b ._001 .4_|3 -.4111 .645g ._1_?
.5_03 -.61_ .611q .8701 ._001 -.1_7_ .7_10 .6911 ._00_ *$_16 -.45_6 .64q4 .|14Z
• 6001 -.6061 .61_1 .0663 .550? -.0?60 .T]4Z .6B11 .8002 .164q -.4511 .6501 .elZ?
.6502 -.6061 .6160 .8663 .6001 .01_4 o?gt? .6Y06 ._001 -.1606 -.46Z0 .64_? ._165
.?004 *.57q8 .6Zlq .0577 *_SO0 .l_ll .?031 *6069 *0002 -.!15Z -._ *6_?_ *_377
.7500 -.5]?0 ._119 *0406 *?007 *?54? *8076 .1678
,8001 -._S_? .6_8 *Ollq .74_? *1696 .8141 ,5106
• qO01 -.1301 .6qq_ .1166 .8000 ._51 ._546 .400Z
• _02 -.08_Q ,7108 *b_?l *qOOl *53Qq *O??Z ,440_
1.0000 .0418 *?609 *_408 .q4?6 .5307 .|6*8 .,617
1.0000 *0_8 ,7604 ,6_0_
42
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Appendix C i
Pressure Data for M = 0.70; R = 4 x 106, 6 x 106, 10 x 106, 15 x 106, 30 x 106, 40 × 106, and
45 x 106
The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
,i and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data







B TEST 187 PT ZZ,6683 PSI CN ,1432 CO1 *0||46 ¢DCgil ,01093 d
RUN 1 TT Z40,4811 X CM -,1461 COZ ,US04 ¢OCOU ,l_Til
POIHT I IC 4,V_53 _ILLIGN CC *OZO? CO! *00778 ¢060RI ,GO?bO
NACH *?000 CO4 *HIS* ¢0C0i6 *_64T
ALPHA -1.995i OEG COS *OOI3S CDCOR5 *00110
C06 *00|56 ¢0¢0R6 *00830
UPP£D SURFiCE LOVrR _UiPAC| 5P4NVZS|
• XlC CP PgL/PT NLGC PIC CP PtL/FT HLO¢ X/¢ Y/C ¢P PtL/P T HLO¢
O*GVO0 _.1291 ,9997 0,0000 0,0000 I.IZ01 ,0997 O,OOQO ,1513 ,6Q93 -,4613 *bl_9 el?U4
*Ol]Z .14_1 .7491 *6303 ,6134 -,1919 ,666Z *P151 ,1501 ,1333 ",6?It ,601_ ,1114
,0294 -,1930 *6729 ,7748 ,OZSS *ZZZ] *?760 ,6139 *1S03 ,1652 -,4713 *HI5 *lOiS
.v501 -,36P4 *0ZS_ *1416 *b_lJ -*?i31 *_Jig *0i36 ,250_ -*1610 **0103 *731| *7161
,1006 -,4]03 *_13] ,865] .0750 -*7561 *allO ,9139 ,_l -,3347 -,4516 ,6063 *i764
,15_3 -.4_2 *iGT_ *8749 *|OOS -,6S88 ,5966 ,9561 *1_00 ",5037 **6I?i ,6316 *16iZ
.ZOO! -,48S0 ,_999 **_64 .1563 -.5992 ,9?1Z *Slit *5011 ,4010 ",6811 *iNS ,1869
.!SOl -.492_ ,7979 ,8094 *ZOO! °*5)?| *5569 .9065 *5003 .3133 -*55tZ ,5874 ,9037
,300_ -.S064 *_9_3 *_946 *Zips -,5_$9 ,5197 *lOIS *SOG| ,1645 *,5I$0 *Ill5 ,9130
,3501 -*S13_ ,_43 ,1973 *3004 -,5164 ,5936 ,i989 ,5001 -,3601 "*596| ,Sill ,0110
*4002 -*_1_5 ,_913 ,$SqT ,350v -,5113 *9934 ,8965 ,5001 "*3350 -*t670 *li6S ,0104
,4_00 *,S_8 *_090 ,9013 ,400_ -.4796 .6015 ,0841 *Sill -*SOLO -,5_89 ,9100 ,_HIII
,5501 -,S_67 .Slle ,9141 ,5_t -,415_ ,6119 *I6?Z ,iO01 ,3316 -,4349 ,61|0 *1071
,6bUZ -.560C ,_17 ,9194 ,6_@1 -,14?5 ,_iSi ,?$74 ,IOOZ ,1440 -,4940 ,6105 ,i706
.650_ -.55?3 ,_F_I ,9142 ,6100 *Oi3Z ,?:I? ,6811 *i003 ",14i6 -,4478 ,l_ *I?ZI
,TbJ4 -*_481 ._'4_ *SLOi ,7002 .1_77 *76_S *6056 ,100| -,5553 0,96_1 *till ,1699
*750_ -,91_? ,S041 *896] *7497 .Z4i6 ,7814 *603|
._0OZ -,439_ ,6109 ,8687 *iOOb *_078 *79]9 ,5134
,900_ -.19_? ,6709 *7?bZ .9003 *3899 ,_151 ,_471
,95_Z -,_Z?4 ,7145 ,7115 ,9476 ,4080 ,iZll ,5375
i TEST l_T _T 2Z._?_ PS! ¢M ,3364 ¢0! ,01S37 ¢OCOtl ,010|1
RUN I TT Z40.*_ZZ K CN ",1587 CO_ *0_?|9 CDCOR_ *00699 |l
& POINT Z IC 4*01_S _ILLIOH CC ,OZO0 CO3 ,0069i ¢0COR3 , OOI1T _
* i i_. _A¢_ ,?vll C06 ,10579 ¢0¢014 ,I_STO *. _,
ALPHA -1.496_ _G COl *00764 CDC_R5 ,00751CO6 *00166 COCO]6 *00i_6 I _'" '! "
UPOn** 5URP_CF LOVPR SuIPIC! SP_#VZS|
XlC CP P_LIPT HLOC XlC CP P,LIPT NLOC X/C YIC CP P_LIPT RLOC _ "_* _,
"_ O.GOOO 1,1311 1,00U6 _,0000 0,000_ 3.1315 1,0000 O*O000 ,150| .4993 -,5_b0 ,569| *q_131
*vl]_ ._96_ ,7344 .6?96 .L134 -.1494 ,664_ .7974 ,|50] .|51| -,5540 ,58_6 ,0140
,0254 -,1279 ,6303 ,8Z_9 ,G2S_ ,0709 ,7)9] .67|0 ,1503 ,165Z -.5546 ,5011 o914|
,05U_ -.49_Z ..*9Pl .809Z ,0513 0,S*31 ,S?_O ,9f51 ,1503 0,16i0 °*0307 ,710| ,7165 _ f
* 1006 I * S _ _ 3 * _ _9 ? * 9 & ] _ ! 0 T 5 G I * 40 Z 0 * 5 ?04 I g ] _ ? '150] I I J ] 6 ? I * 5 } _T * 5 IS q * IO 14 L_
.15_3 ..s]_ ,_8_7 ,9071 *100_ -,_409 ,5136 ,91_0 .1503 o,5017 -,5151 ,5911 *iSiS _
._OOZ -.5914 .5_1l .9_3 ._0] -.5188 .59_ .qO0] *1001 ,4980 -.5313 ,501¢ ,9001
*!SO3 -.SS6f ._817 ,9149 *_¢02 -.4791 *6009 *1849 .500S ,3313 -,5753 .5770 *9_Z|
.lOU_ -. _64_ ,_79§ ,9_?9 *Z_ -.4776 .60_0 ,1_43 ,5001 ,1645 -,5041 05719 06_99 _ .x_?_
,35_1 -,4949 ,_191 ,9102 .]004 -.469_ *iO)O ,0#11 ,qo01 -,1691 0,50i3 ,5730 *931Z :
.400_ -.5664 .;?_9 .0288 *]_b# -.4691 .6640 ,$799 ,5061 -,3350 -,5i86 .5714 ,9174 _
.4#00 -,_77# ._776 ,9_17 .4003 -,4396 ,6107 .8697 ,5_01 -.503i -,56i3 ,37i7 ,9190
._Ul -.sEe_ ._.737 ,9Z75 ,4SO! -,44Z4 ,6101 ,0900 ,SO0! ,49i3 0,4311 ,6119 ,lii_ _
*S_U1 -*_._ ,SlZZ ,qZ95 *SO(J] -*41SZ ,6170 ,8596 *OOOZ .5316 "*ilS? .6_6 *iT31 !
.6GO! -.5944 *_??_ ,9Z97 *6_01 -,3453 *_$41 *7573 ,806_ ,1649 -,4666 *6093 *IT93 t
,6501 -* SS('] *S?4U ._Z?] ,6S00 ,0349 ,7_9_ .6_01 *100_ -,1494 -*44S1 *604i *0793
,7_4 -,_?64 ,577: °927? .?002 ,1_35 ,7656 ,6101 ,060_ -.539| -,4t91 ,1_163 ,1773 _ I
,750_ -.524_ ._lV .9_J_ ,?497 ._009 .7915 .5R77
.8007 -,4_97 ._OS7 .8774 *$00_ .3%9 ._LSO .5906
*9(J_I -*_1_ *_671 °7632 ,9_01 ,447i *|$11 ,5_11
,950Z -*04SZ *?003 *?190 .q4?b *4001 *P!11 ,5_00 ! 4
!
TEST 1'? PT ZZ** TZI PSl C_ ,61Z4 ¢01 ,01005 ¢OCOt I ,00940
IUk 1 TT _40, _Z_S _ _N o,1657 C03 *00495 COCOt_ *GGtI9
POIqT | RC 4."G_7 qILLIQN ¢C *0|91 ¢0| *00664 COCOS3 *00063
U4¢N *_991 C04 *_0551 COCOB6 *lHlSiO
JLPHA -*9979 O|G ¢05 ,007_? ¢0C0i5 *oITIS ,C06 aNTIS COC_I6 *OOigS
l*PP El SURfaCE LflWI_p 5URIAC_ 3P611i _S!
_'_ XlC Ct D_L/PT OLOC 11C CP P_LI_T MLOC SIC YlC ¢P P_LIPT MLOC
0.01,0 1.13C0 1._006 _*0000 O,CGOU 1,1t_0 1,0006 0,0000 ,35t3 *4993 -,59N ,I76I ,Slit
,0112 -,C*SZ .?_6] .?ZZS .C134 -._9 ,7161 ,TOT_ ,1_-05 ,|]_3 -,tITS ,5_69 ,9310
,OZS* -.4571 ,60_9 ,_7Z3 ,015_ ,0919 .756_ ,6751 .1SOS ,1651 **ill3 ,5666 09181
009_1 -,6b_R ,_7_4 *9Z_6 ,_1] -*4664 *6060 ,P?_9 *1SOS "016i0 °,0401 *Till *Till
,1006 -,4149 ._699 .9131 ,0750 -*ieOP ,5905 *Oil| .1513 -,3347 o,6110 ,3110 ,9116
*_U] -*6U_ *_727 ,q]Oi ,1001 -,4906 ,6683 ,07S6 *19_3 ",501? *,5i44 ,9779 *0611 ;
; *ZOO! -*6Z_i ,'_8_ ,SSSZ ,IS01 -.449| *6107 ,P691 ,5601 ,4980 -,5464 ,Set| *qH)i6 _,
*1901 -*41_7 ._TIS ,9315 *_¢OZ -,4-'i7 *6179 *i_9_ ,5601 ,1515 "*5097 ,574_ *gITi
,306£ -,6118 .;?G; .9115 ,_SO_ -.4|04 ,1156 ,1611 ,5001 ,6665 **6|07 ,Sill ,9194 |
,iS_I -,60TZ ,_711 ,*101 ,iO0_ o,4199 ,ill3 ,I611 ,*OIL 0,1691 -,6_47 ,3077 ,6366
,4001 -,6_39 ,_911 ,?ZOO ,l*.O0 -,4199 ,616Z ,0610 ,5001 -,3150 -,6116 ,IlOi ,9316
,4500 -,606_ *_?_ ,trio ,60_1 -,4110 ,6_04 ,i567 ,5H1 *,Iill -,5931 ,5763 ,9|66
//_ *Ski -*6_01 ._69_ ,4S40 ,650_ -,6_67 .6191 *8969 *lOiS *401J 0,4469 ,611T *0604
,590! -,1206 ,LiR9 ,9191 ,gOOS -*SITS *i|$3 *i4?i *Sltl ,5|16 -,4in ,6166 ,6760
,6doz -.6_P_ ,*699 ,9141 066_1 -0S|69 ,liT9 ,?POT ,iOO! ,1649 -0677_ ,6141 *lliI
.iSOZ -._1 ,_714 ,930? ,i5_0 ,04tl ,1119 ,6_|1 *Pill -,161k *,4113 ,l_lli eli04
.PO_* -._9_4 ._?94 .tlSO ,TOOl ,1401 ,769_ ,6143 **HI -*iS|l -,4733 ,1454 *l?il
,7I§_ *,1_1 ,_61 .9_01 ,7697 ,3099 ,79?9 ,5704
.SOU/ -**?_6 :_40 ,8?ll ,8000 ,$914 ,i191 ,S4|i
.9_ -,_j_ .6664 ,7957 ,q_01 ,41_| *P414 ,SOl6
,45_Z -,OS*© *lOll ,T_O? .94?6 ,474? *_$94 ,$071
1988015196-047
TEST 187 PT Z_.6?04 PSI CN *403? COl .00951 CDCORI *00900 -_RUN 1 TT Z40._69| K CH -.|690 C02 *00695 CDCORZ .0067Z
POZNT 4 RC 4*¢093 HILLZO_ CC *OI70 C0] *0069? COCOR| *00676
_ACH *7010 C_6 *00636 C0C0|4 *006Z0
ILPHA -,4588 _£G CO_ *OOTZS COCOR3 *O0?lD
C06 .©069, COCOE6 *00605
UPPER $UPF*¢[ LOVER SUPFACF SP&NiTSE
& X/C CP PpLIPT _LOC xlC CP PpLIPT HLOC xlc YIC CP PILIPT flLDC
u,uOUO I,IIP3 ,9o?5 ,0626 G,O000 |,1183 *gT_ *06Z6 ,1_0| *699| -*O?SE *5SZO *g618
•013Z -,_R28 *_743 ,77:8 *_34 ,0911 ,?4Z? *6668 ,1503 ,352] -*?0?0 ,g436 ,9730
• 02_4 -.5922 *_7ZS .Z9Z *023_ *09_9 *?3Z3 ._ZO *1g03 .165_ -*?11| *5425 *9760
•US01 -.736Z ,_367 ,98_8 *_3 -,3663 *6Z|X ,1421 *|503 -*1660 -*0449 *?080 ,7196
,1006 -*7180 *_407 ,9794 *C75_ -,4111 ,6167 ,8999 ,1503 -*3347 -,69Z5 ,3470 ,969_
._3d3 -.69_3 .5476 .9692 .100S -.3_80 .6Z33 .B_06 .lSO| -.5017 -*60|5 *SSS@ .9S73
• ZbOZ -,694_ ,_470 ,9698 *_03 -*_934 ,6Z38 ,ESZ? ,_@§| ,4_80 -,9829 ,5?4? ,9Z60
• Z_03 -,67_? ,'528 ,9619 *_OZ **3791 *07S2 ,047? *_O01 ,3313 -,6316 ,36_3 ,9451
• 3000 -.668_ *_33 .959F .Z_U_ *.39Zl .OZ_O *8SZZ *sO0| *1645 -*6317 *_576 .90Z0
• |501 -*6S@Z *_359 ,9_60 ,3004 -*3039 ,6719 *$579 *_00| -,10_1 -*_SZ6 ,5S7_ ,9_34
• 4001 -.64v6 ._ .9_18 .3_0_ -.4020 .61g_ ._560 ._00| -.3390 -.6398 .5604 .990|
,6S00 -,046_ *_33_ ,9511 ,4C03 -,_q_ ,6736 ,8497 *_00] -*_0_0 -,6140 ,56_7 ,g90k
• 500_ -.65_5 .S3bE .954_ .4_0_ -.3949 .6336 *_53_ .000_ .4903 -*4g_ .607 3 .8703
• 600Z -.647_ *_3§ .9315 *6602 -*_305 .6P?? *TSZ? *800? .1649 -.4594 *3909 *ill2
• O_OZ *,6_4Z ,'6ZO ,9661 ,630v ,049_ ,7309 ,6046 ,0002 -,_636 -*6368 *5900 *0006
• 7004 -.6147 *_666 .93_4 .7002 .2950 .7681 .6_98 *_002 -*3357 0.40|6 *5999 *8860
• ?_bO -,_646 ._TZ ,9189 ,7497 ,3710 ,T996 ,374|
,800Z -,4_16 ,6_00 ,8866 ,0000 ,4136 ,0327 ,_36_
• 9002 -,_6_ ,0632 .78_9 ,9063 ,S036 ,8466 ,4970
• 9SO? -,06_6 ,?0_6 ,?273 ,94?6 ,4834 ,x39Z ,9060
TEST 137 PT ZZ,67G4 _51 CN ,54Z3 C93 ,00966 C0C0_1 ,00906
RUN 1 TT _40.7633 _ CX -.1633 CO_ *00?96 COC_RZ *00770
P_INT S RC 4,G090 _LLION r.C ,014_ C_3 ,00??_ COCO*3 ,00744
_JCH ,'tO14 C_6 ,00740 COC034 ,@0735
• _LP_ ._000 DEG C_ ,0073_ COC[;R3 ,00760
C_6 *00732 COCOR6 ._OTO_ * I
UPP£6 SUit FACF LI_ W_-e SI.IRF&CE SPANiZSE
XIC CP PeLIPT HLOC XlC _P PeLIPT NLOC YIC YIC CP PeLIPT _LOC
O* OOUO 1,1030 ,99_4 ,0875 ¢*OGOO _,lOflO ,99_4 *0875 *1_e_ ,499] -,7307 *S|TT *IS?
•U13Z -,2931 ,_468 ,B_48 ,b134 ,1977 ,?690 .6733 ,lq03 ,3373 -,7507 ,5254 1,0053
,OZS4 -,7163 ,_41Z ,9794 *6_SS ,04?6 ,7313 ,634_ ,3903 ,_65_ **7000 ,3_33 1,000_
• O_UI -,_9_ ,>0_0 1,0377 ,b_13 -,_710 *6_Z_ *_006 ,1903 -,1680 -,04_9 ,7090 ,7191
• 1006 -,8_0 ,_136 I,OZJ9 ,0730 -,3775 ,0377 ,8_00 ,1303 -,33_? -,7650 ,S_B9 ,99i_
,2503 -,7674 ,5_6 ,9999 ,l©O.q -,3150 ._413 ,P?37 *1_0_ -*_017 -,73|] ,_76 ,9836 f
,ZOO? -*?S*? ,_3_6 ._9_4 .1_03 -,3_43 ,616Z ,_307 ,_OOt .4900 -,6099 ,3677 ,937Z
• ;_03 -,?Z?O ,_'_4 ,9837 ,ZOOi_ -,3301 *_3_'? .8791 ,3¢01 ,3313 -,6614 *5546 .9573
• 3000 -,7119 *_4ZZ *q?7b *Z_O_ -.3')06 ,63?_ ,8360 *q001 *164q -,6_01 ,5501 ,q6go
035U1 "*69_ *7471 *q6Q? .3004 -*_079 .630_ .0_96 *YC01 ".1691 -*67?6 *S_19 *96_b .'
,4001 -,676_ ,_9 ,0636 *3*-U_ -,36?6 ,62?3 ,3434 ,3003 -,33._0 -*6036 *559_ *9384 .--
.4300 -.6731 *_17 .90Z? .4_03 -.3_76 .630Z .839_ *_00| -*SOLO -,06_1 .3599 *_578
• SU01 -*60v_ ,_499 .96§3 ,4!07 -,3705 *_Z?l ,7460 ,BOO? ,4983 -,4371 *6063 ,07_3
.3301 -.676_ *_09 .9636 *_G_3 -.3786 *6300 .8399 .BOO? .3316 -*6731 *6029 *li3_
• 600Z -.b6_Z *q_38 *QS90 .600_ -*IZIZ .6901 .?49? *_007 .1669 -.4799 .5999 .0066
• ESOZ -.64_3 ._9_ .S|Z *0300 .0_74 ,7323 .68_3 .PCO? -*1686 -.481_ .600_ .0073
,?Oh4 -,6193 ,$65Z ,9469 *TOO? ,199_ ,769? ,6Z43 ,800_ -,335_ -*4739 ,6001 ,880_
• T_O0 -* 5637 *_79Z .9191 .7497 .3Z6q .8vO_ .9779 !
• 300Z -, 47_3 ,_009 .BB4q ,PUCO ,471* ,_24_ • _._31
• 9_01 -,Z1._b ,66_? ,78_Z .9603 .3103 ,P464 ,4943
TEST 1_7 _T 22.6716 PSY C_ .601" rD1 .0009_ C000R1 .00930
RflN 1 TT 740.6130 _r C_ -.1638 ¢fl_ .00907 CDCQ3Z *b0076
POINT 6 _C 4*_034 q_LL_ON ¢C *0_0_ C0_ *00_86 C0C0t3 *U08_3
_CH ,?007 C_6 *00_?| CDCOl6 *0(_063
ALPHA ._193 D|G C_ ,00*9? CDCOR3 *00879
Cn6 ,00'39 COCOt6 *00000
U_PEII SUJFACZ L_UEI_ SUItFAC_ ._P6NVIS[
XlC CP PeLleT PqLOC XlC Cp P*LIPT IILOC XlC TIC CP P,LIP? IqLOC
U* JOO0 1,08_ *_9_7 ,1_31 ¢*0¢0_ |*030_ *9917 *|_31 *|503 ,6993 -,7906 ,_368 *9079
*_13_ -,60F4 ,6194 ,33_1 *_134 ,_990 ,7955 ,S_37 ,1303 *33?3 -,0603 *5009 1,0366
*0734 -,'419 *_110 1,0Z90 ,_33 *0391 *7301 *686? *1303 ,163_ -*06?9 *5045 1*0_97
_'- *03_1 "1,_0_ ,4694 _,_960 *¢_13 "*_?_? *6?33 *?TO? *_03 -,1080 -*044_ ,7009 ,7109
*_006 "*9963 *_7_9 _,093_ ,075_ -*Z_O_ ,6_93 *796| *_03 "*3347 ",i36_ ,31_ 1,_70
. ,13_3 -*$37Z *_|Z9 **v_?l ,1_05 -,_444 *6605 ,79_ ,1303 -*_017 -,8_31 *S|19 1,013Z
*_OuZ -,0174 ,_19¢ _,0170 *1._03 -,7763 ,6S_S ,lOT6 ,300_ *_9i0 -,6794 ,3646 ,94]i
._303 -,76_P *_310 ,9973 *_(OZ -*_fl16 ,6310 ,_096 ,_00_ ,3323 "*60_S *Sg_Z ,9648
*3000 -,T4_ ,_3_4 .99_2 ,2_G_ -.3GO0 *6444 *_97 *qo0| *1649 ",70_9 ,3401 *07ZS
,33_1 -*?_7 *L393 *08_6 *3004 "*_Z01 ,6_1_ *R743 ,3001 -,1091 ",09&9 *_474 *9T03
,4001 -,71_ *_460 *9761 *330_ -,]|43 *6|77 *_799 ,3001 ",3330 "*ieTO *3300 *9066
*4500 -*7034 .6448 .9731 *_CO] -.378_ ._330 .8773 .S00| -.3070 -,03|6 .549q *9669
,3001 -*7049 ,_Z7 ,9735 ,4_07 -,3437 ,6371 ,8191 *PO0_ *6983 -,443_ ,6061 ,87_$
*_301 -*6061 ,_459 ,9694 ,5_03 -,3361 ,6)'1 ,0304 *PO0_ ,3320 -*40_7 *6060 *0?90
*6_U? -,67_§ ,333? ,96_ *60_1 -*_36 *_34 ,7693 *_00_ ,1669 -,6i93 *603| *Jill
*630_ -*6303 ,eSq? ,93Zl *6500 ,0._73 *T3._5 ,6'_65 *0e0_ 0*1606 ",6671 *tOSS *ii07
,7004 -.61_4 ,3671 ,_393 *?CO? *?_?_ *7709 .0775 **00_ -,310_ -*ISZ *005_ *Oit_D
* 7._u0 -* 3376 ,_313 ,9_0 *7697 ,3307 0_0_ ,3708
,800? -* 46_1 ,604? *0903 ,8¢00 ,4Z06 *077_ *539_
,_0_1 "* Zv*? ,67vl ,?603 ,0_03 ,3_63 **499 o4917













TEST IP? PT 2_,?114 PSZ ¢N 1,1975 ¢01 ,04S|1 ¢OCRI ,04414
RUN 1 TT 22_,1674 w CR -,lq?? ¢DI ,0|8_ COCOa| .UJ794 ,
POIMT _] tC 4,¢U94 MILLION CC -*01|_ COl ,0|9|1 C0¢ORS ,0|418
nlCM ,_O?l CD4 ,8||i4 ¢OCOR4 ,l|l|7
ALPHA 4,vii] DfG CO_ *03000 C0Cfl_S *0|9|l
CDi *0|i|? ¢0¢01& e0|?O|
UDP|R $URFAC| Lni_i SUIFAC| 5P&NV|S_
X#C CP _LIP7 nL_C XIC CP PwLIPY _L0C 11C YI¢ CP PmLIPT HL0¢ 1
O*d_O .all6 ._367 .]087 C.@¢O_ *1716 .I|67 *]Ol? .1419 .41,1 o1.?717 *|711 1.4147
*_13Z *2*_]!Z .46Z3 2.12v4 .0_)4 *??|1 .4116 *]660 *15a| .1_| -1.?]47 *|]iS _*4H]
*0Z54 -1.6_21 .3663 I*ZOg5 *k2_5 *lv4Z .?467 .6_O0 *140| .264| "1.69|| *|'|I 1*4|47
*4402 "1. Q5_6 *_0e? _.4.2i *05_) ._#Iq .?QO6 *SPS5 .1S05 -.1680 -.0940 *?lNbl *?||1
*I00G *1*aRT| .3_5 _.4]_1 *_?S0 .1700 .764_ .6_5 *150| -.||47 -1*6'_I *|'07 1oi|41
*|501 -1*_q0 .307_ _.4151 ._GG_ .00_] *7168 *?0_1 *SH] .]_|| -1.466] *JSSl 1*J_17
.]501 -_*G6_3 ._G$1 l.4Z_S .]004 **0'79 .,65R *?|57 .SH1 -*16"1 -1.Silt *JtJ? _*i??1
.4001 "_*_5 *)_17 ;.4Z$) °|_¢& -.1_57 .6_1_ *74_5 .500_ -*|iS0 "IeSSJO *]]_4 1*|J?1
.4_00 °1.69_@ *_q76 _*4379 *4_k] *.1401 .6_6_ *7597 °Seil **S_|t *1*_1_S *96J1 1.||67
°55@1 "1.0011 .4706 _*d916 *5(43 -.1014 .6740 .??;5 *|NZ *]]16 ".64_3 .6091 *t?Z4
*GO_Z -.8t*_ .4_76 L°G5_q *I£01 **0|I_ .?067 .7)_ *i00? *|ill *.415_ .616| *li??
.650_ -*t7_ *_07 .96U_ °6S0v *1759 *?4_) *6554 *I00| **165_ **4_ °61_ *ii|O
*R00Z -.374_ *_ *_451 .1_0_ .47_7 .1140 *5106
TiST _e? PT Z_*?5_? *S! C_ _.|094 C_l *0?764 ¢ff¢0tl *0?S45
RUN 1 TT 2Z5,?_'6 _ ¢_ **1tll ¢0_ ,i4_85 C0¢Otl *lii?_ _ [*iP01_T _ 4 PC 4.CLc7 _|LL_ _C -*0155 CO] *060i6 _0¢01] *l|_Si
J_Hl _._404 _[G CO9 .041]1 COCOl$ ._47J_ i '.
¢04 *045?6 C0COi6 *0646| i
_tr_ SU_F_; L_vSt Sut_i¢1 5PANVTS! J " " ._
_1¢ CP P,L_IT _L_C x_C _P P_LIPT HLOC !1¢ TIC ¢P P,LIR7 HLQC _ _ •
O*_UO *_I?? *_ZI_ *_41_ ¢.0_0O *R|?? *q_16 .|411 .1611 .4eI_ -1.|61_ *|95? _.S4_7
*0Z_4 *1._0 .1440 _.S|55 ._55 ._US8 .?497 ,6611 *150S .145_ "_*??l_ *_776 1*4176 _ '_
*_SVl *:.?S_b *_86 _.4461 .051| .1561 .l]0_ .4600 *150S *.1610 **0_44 *?0?i *?_|_
*_00R "_*??_ ._4GO _.4d_4 *475_ *_4S_ .7517 *4044 *1501 -*|S47 "1o??71 _|741 _*II7_
*.5_! -_*717P *1611 _.4?47 *1CC_ *114| .7111 ,hiS# .lSOS **$017 -l*T?0l .|?+R 1°411T
._O_Z -_.747" ._67 _.4164 ._] .0t47 .74_? *i155 .eft1 .4180 -.I"45 *4?Jl 1.0+2| _
._01 "1.?01; *_419 ".4411 *_£0_ *041_ *7111 *iOSS *_001 .211S °1.1_T? *4|_ _*1647 ._
.1G_G *_._q] *7147 _*]I_? *_S -*0|44 *?|IS eTO?1 .5001 *1644 "1.|_65 .41'5 1.1'H _
*S_1 "1°51(? *J44| _*315_ *]_04 *
*400; ***SL?4 .3134 _*_S67 ,S560 -._+07 *blq_ *Y414 *500| -*]Sq0 -1*14_S siRS4 IelSi|
.4500 -2*|Z_P .4401 _.1_I *4GO) ".1_1 + *ill" .7417 *_HI **H_0 "l*_lli .411? 1.1i4| _ ,&'_
.50u_ -_._$_9 .4_74 _._Ot .4_0_ *.ib$] .6_0Z .7641 .NO0| .41|| *.4101 .611T °iS4|
*$$01 -_.01_? **_4 _.11_ .%43 *.11_4 *iTS5 .7715 *R¢0_ *|_16 "*44|| *6104 .$714 _ [
*k00_ -*9757 *_77C **_l?O *6GOL -.©41_ °?_07 .7100 .i00Z *164' **44Z6 ,6104 .4717 _ _,
.6507 -._l_L ._&4S _.0)77 .i50_ ._1_0 .7417 .657_ .il01 -°164_ -.44¢1 .61|i .1666
*?_v4 *.11_¢ ._4)t .9?67 *?CO_ *P_Sk .71_7 .60_+ *1001 -*|$55 **114_ °6141 *]ill _ _'







R 4.0 x 10" F"....... "1 _k. _ -" ...... I -_'_
5o b:l
1988015196-052
TIST 1o? o? I!.?110 Is1 CO .134o C0! ,0lIT? ¢0_011 .01110
: tUN 57 TT |41.1qll W Cq -,141_ C0P ,00q01 CK_| ,00q_$
f0/NT 51| 0¢ 4,01|? n|LL|0N C¢ .0122 C0] ,007i0 ¢_¢01| ,00?1|
mlCH ,?00| ¢0t ,00611 ¢iC01t .00t41
ILt_l *1.0157 0fG CO0 .00771 ¢0¢01S .O0?S|
¢0B ,00?iS C0C0mi ,00710
UPff0 SUt_J¢! LOV|I SU0PlCF SPJV/Sf
f II¢ CP D,LOD? NLOC xlC C0 PpLIPT uLOC ItC TIC CP P,LIPT mLOC0.0000 1.1110 *9000 *090_ 0,0000 I*|lZ0 *q_0_ *0S00 .190) ,4043 -.4517 *000i *_41
*0||_ *ZiOi *?i|0 *I)09 *0|]4 ".Z|I? *140P .0091 *|_0] *]_!1 **4??0 *1014 *e110
,0_94 -*_077 *60?4 ,?110 *0ZJJ "*lJ0J *SOil ,Ik4]i *JS0J *105_ -.41|Z *_000 .10_G
*050| -*|IZO *6|50 *04?0 *05|_ -*?|51 ,5414 +q_?) *100| -*|GO0 -,4?0? *I0|1 .1047
,|001 -,4]4] .61|_ *i_?_ ,0750 **?|]0 .54_! .07i4 .IS0] -, |)47 **4?)| ,1017 eil_S
.150_ -,4176 *BO$S .1004 ,1005 "._lq ,5_0] *_l ,1101 "*q 0|? -,45|| 06070 087|7
,100_ -,6407 ,_7_ ,0|B] ,|501 -,5064 .57_4 *_0| *500| .4400 -.440_ *507_ *O|q|
o1501 -*4075 .5_i? ,IS| _ ,?002 -,S174 *$1q1 ,q_15 .5001 ,1111 -*Slit .Silo ,_q4
,)000 -,51)? .Sq?i ,_|0 ,150_ -,S111 ,OqZl ,|B?O ,5001 ,1045 -,5_11 ,S_ll ,HJOJ_
41 ,]501 -,S175 ,5_11 ,O'M_ ,1004 *,5070 ,_B]? ,|_5t ,_0_| -,11_1 0,51_3 ,SO*? ,ilSq
.4001 -*5_)! *_Iqq *q010 *]500 -.501| *5q_ .0_21 ,q001 *.]l_0 *.5_00 ,_010 .q1_0
,4500 *.0200 ,01?5 ,I045 .4003 -.475_ .0011 *ii_5 05001 **5010 -,,5450 .51i0 *_|0i
,5001 -,5505 .5i15 ,I1_4 .450_ -,4iB0 ,60]? ,H0_ ,i@0_ ,4tli 0,40?| 06110 *05?1
*qs0| *.557_ ._i|1 *t|S| *S_01 -,4_07 *t|_i *i0i0 .i00| *)_1i -,4_li .&_|_ .0154
,1007 -,_SIl ,5_01 *S100 ._50_ -.]177 .040] ,011_ *i001 ,|i4q *,4)17 ,02_] *11_?
r *i_0_ -*156_ ,_8_0 .t|47 *t00Z -,|4S4 .004| *?S?; *1_0_ -*|184 -044T1 *i_q| .07?i
,?004 -*0455 ,S|4_ *q:0_ *i_00 ,0|44 .?_|_ ,0ii_ .i001 **||5_ -*444_ *i0i? *173)
.000_ -,4]_i ,I|_| ,1174 *74_? ,44t4 *7817 0101_
*1001 -*ll?l ,i?lZ *?714 *4000 *_0_0 ,?t_0 *$1])
*SS0_ -*0_i0 *?|]1 ,71|! .000_ *]iS_ *1|55 ,S4?i
1,0000 ,|0i_ .7414 ,kSS_ ._47_ .4015 .1710 °5|?1
|,0000 *|0il ,Y4t4 .lOS|
T|$T I|? PT ??,??I? 151 CB .]_d6 C01 *01|l| C0¢0|I • 01071
_IN _? T? _4|*!$_5 q CI -.240Z CO_ .00_|_ ¢0C0t_ ,00ill
POIBT 51q tC 4,0;0_ I|LL|_ CC ,01_o C03 ,00771 COC0t) .00i?q _
BAC_ .7014 C04 .00BIS C0C014 .00100 _* +
IL_I -|,4467 0|l C0S *00711 C0COO5 .00140
¢06 ,00iS_ C0¢01i ,00671
UPP|J 5UJF&Cf |0vii SUIPAC| |PONY|S|
|IC C? ?,LIe? _L0C 11C Ce t.L/PT IL_C lIT TiC CP PJL/PT P_0C
0,0000 i,i10i .+++S 0.0000 0.0000 |.1301 ,lOSS 0.C000 ,110) ,411| -,$I16 ,Slii ,I00i
,0tO? ,0575 ,?+n? ,611? ,0114 -.1115 ,I111 ,?Oil ,1501 ,i|ll -,5541 ,S?q? ,0101
,0054 -,13Z? .1157 el+l+ *0055 -,4?61 *5Oq? *ill? *iS01 *|151 *,1511 *iTll ,1111
•0_01 -*4470 *$157 ,I145 .0411 -*+'0i *$?44 .BI?0 *1500 -*|il0 ",1510 ,11i5 *+I?$
• 1001 -.$14T .$114 .q053 ,0750 -,$414 .+?07 .O135 ,|50] -.))i? -.$411 ,$111 .q_47
.|001 -.5441 .$t44 .41i+ ,1005 -,+tOt ,004? .qli$ .|I0] -,S01? **OPll .5004 1_041
,1001 -.510] ,5110 ,111_ ,|$01 -,Silo ,$tll ,_0_1 ,5001 .4B10 -,Sii6 .+lOS .4_?6
• ++0| -,5_11 ,_10l ,liB+ ,+001 -,4761 ,Jell ,II14 ,5001 ,)ill -,5?]I .17?_ ._743 ._
• +000 -.5701 .$?I; .*+il ,;$00 -,4?11 .i0?l .PHI .q001 ,Ill+ *,S47? ,S011 ,1141
,2501 -.5701 ,5?10 .4;34 .1004 -,4107 .t0)l .SOil ,500| -.1111 -,1010 .1?05 .t111
.40_1 **i717 ,q?74 ,eli? .+100 -.41)4 .1040 .|117 .500| **1150 -.+t11 .$T?l .ll?4
• 4500 *,5755 ,5?iq ,4_$? ,40C_ -,4_14 ,Gill ,l?|q ,q00l -,00_0 *,SI?S .S?]| .B?IS
• 5001 -,Oqli ,5741 ,Bile ,4507 -,4484 ,0110 ,i?ii ,1000 .4011 -,Ills ,it+4 ,lili +
,5501 -,5q05 ,5?Zq ,41]4 ,500] -,4Z?0 ,Jill ,5617 ,i00+ .10|0 -,4414 .1015 .1741
• i00_ -*SISI *57_5 *4])| ,5_0_ -*10q5 *44)0 *O??] *i007 *|141 **45?? *10i0 .l?l)+
P ,1501 -,5100 ,5?ii ,q10S ,+00l -*|410 ,III? ,7511 ,1001 -,1616 -.4110 .lOll ,oo|?
+ ,?0_4 -.5751 *$?11 ,I;++ .1500 *00?0 .7110 *lOll *t000 "*+]+? -.4t40 *I017 ,tilt
,|0_ **4544 *1041 ,i?l_ ,7417 *;Iql *?i+? .51_|
• q00| -.iOiq .1111 .7110 *lO00 ,]$14 *10T0 .50_$
• IS0? **04|_ *?011 *?|_5 *4003 ,441q *||0| *5|?0
I.O000 ,0_01 *7405 *i6i4 *_476 .441+ *130S *_?|l
; |*0000 .0q01 *740_ ,ill4
F
i TIST tO? l? _+.?717 iS| Cl ,4110 C0I ,010_0 C_1_02 *00q_+
BUN _? ?T ;40.|010 K _ 0.111_ PO? .00157 CD¢_41 *0000i
00lOT 540 1C _,01ZZ NILLI_ CC *0IS? C01 *00?!5 ¢0_1_i1 .OOldl_
.| 4LI_i -,q??i Ol| COB ,00664 C1¢015 ,00141
COl ,806_1 CS(00G *000|?
UPIIO SUIBICl LOifl SUIPlCl SPi_Vlll
IIC ¢P P*LIIT _L0¢ I1¢ CD DILIPV BL0C qlC TIC CD PeL/?T _
0,0_@0 |,|_15 ,qqH *_51 @,0000 |*|715 *_ *01_I ._0] ,4Hi *,_0i? *+?_S ,llii
• 012P -.0?+l ,?015 ,?+el *0|)4 -,0011 ,71 11 ,?01i *|+01 ,+i?_ "*lll+ *505) ,i_0|
+.. ,1154 -,4?11 ,1011 ,II_8 *0?++ -*)++l *l|lO *07?I *|_O+ *1051 -,i++l ,+I+T ,1400
• 050| *,11|4 ,+4?; ,I)75 ,05|I -,4510 ,1011 ,0772 ,|+.+$ -,|k|0 -,k)01 ,$144 ,4411
,|001 -,II14 ,0177 ,++&1 .0050 *,4114 ,10|| ,1140 ,|++i -,|OFT -,II16 ,0011 ,I+?+
• |00| -,I|q+ ,0171 ,+011 ,|H+ -,44+? .I010 .l?|i ,|+I) -,5117 -,$q|I ,0T$4 ,B?IG
,?0_I -,&_]T *041T ,1110 *|001 -,44L| *I||q .I*01 *$1_1 ,411_ **++q0 *S01? ,liB?
,+001 -,4115 .0114 ,I044 ,?e01 *,ll&t ,1|?+ ,1511 ,OHI *)$|I -,5011 ,S?II ,II?I
,I++ -,IIT4 ,51TI ,1151 ,1501 -,4117 ,6| II ,1011 ,Ill| ,|145 **+t?T ,0001 .GO&|
_ ,II0| -,1114 ,$641 ,1111 ,I004 -,4_I+ ,I|II ,1511 ,qli| .*,liB| **i/|i ,SIT| ,Ill?+ +
,484! -,ke?1 ,$?oq ,41/8 ,I000 -,41)I ,1114 ,04|I ,+HI -. 2101 -,0100 ,Ill0 ,1151
• 4+00 *.1070 *+701 .I)!t .4001 -.4007 ,1100 ,H41 ,+Hi *.MiO -,6111 .t101 ,0117
• _00| *.I_0| ,II74 ,|_01 .4_14 -,4|0G .i|q? ,I01_ ,1107 ,4t0] -,4_|) o1141 .1_40
,S_0| -,1110 ,5171 ,1171 ,_B_I -,|01| ,I_47 ,1471 ,lli_ ,1111 -,45T4 *i0T0 *0?40
,kM; -,kiT1 *0171 ,1151 ,so*+ -,I444 ,64?4 ,II|I ,1001 ,1041 -,4101 ,GO41 ,0715
,I_+ L,10T) ,$?|+ ,11|+ ,_001 °,|040 ,101| ,_101 *llll -*|111 *,4741 oi140 ,0104
,?044 ",$q|0 ,+?4| ,!;06 *6+0+ ,0474 *?|04 *if++ *INI -*+++I **4?+4 *Ill? ,lI0q
• ?SO_ **546| ._15_ ,100_ *_007 *|tlq *?i?i *i?4q
• _00_ -,4&_0 ,10_; ,177_ ,?40? ,1171 ,?0?S ,S?IG j
.I011 *,ll$1 ,1671 ,?mll ,I00t o400? ,*|IT ,$11t I; .110 -.05 1 ?o64 l;il .tll ,4414 141| t07
/i 1,0440 ,0711 ,?ill ,i?ll ,t4?i ,4T?q ,ill? ,1011
I,B_BO ,OTqO ,?$11 ,ITll
YfJT 2D? *T 12.175S ms! ¢M **TOO col .OOel? CO¢Oml .60_n
mllq 57 TT 743.1104 W ¢P -,|674 ¢04 ,00|T1 C0¢01+ .00896
PO|NT 941 OC **0155 N|LLlalq C¢ .0141 ¢0] .00?il CD¢It] .00791
MIC N .?004 ¢04 *0Oils C0¢014 .09_11
& ALiN4 *.410i 01G COg *00909 C0¢011 *00100
COl .00_11 ¢D¢011 *001SO
UPP_P $UlfJC| Lnlfi S_AC| SOUOV+S|
llC CP P,kleT nL_¢ TIC C+ OtL/PT _OC I._ TIC ¢P O,L/PT I_OC
W_ 0.0000 i*ltl+ ,QQ?I ,0S90 0,O000 1.1117 .9471 ,0190 *1102 .4091 %694+ o9_? ,_91
.0111 -,|qZ6 °l?]l *??Z) *0|]4 *t_4_ *7471 ,0916 o|gO) *)_ -.lOll *SOft *_4_
*0ZS* --*O01| *q71) *_+14 *_21_ -*+111 ,IO?l °?iZ| *1101 °_IS+ --*?097 *5474 *_14
,0901 -,7401 *9)|] *t114 .0915 -*]S+I *i141 *41_| *|50) --*1610 --,7004 .9414 _N574
.1004 -.?011 ,SL_O .q?00 ,0750 -,]qS| .4_]5 *14O1 .1501 -*]44 + -*_+0+ ,$SOT ._511
_ ,IS0_ -.4_q_ ,55_ .q4+q ._On9 -.]741 ,l_lq ,141| ,tOO+ -.50_7 -.iSqi °1914 .I_IS
,POO+ -.1111 ,SSP? ,440+ ,|q01 -,+I01 ,If?+ .1417 *5001 .OOiO -,gill *97T9 .IPOl
,4501 -*kiP4 ,917_ ,IS++ ,+004 -*]O+0 ,i)0_ *1+19 ,500| .1114 -,I|14 ,tOll ,I$91
._000 -*_SO_ .451_ ,450_ *+_05 **_?i4 ,i_1] °141| .5_0| o114_ ",on|+ *S?'_q) *_|O
B *IS01 -*ill) ,OILS ,t+l* .1004 -*ll+t *lit) .1414 ,900| -.11+1 -,+)14 ,$14? ._411
,tOO| -*k_?$ ,91_4 *r_4+S , _SO0 *,_0qq ,1_47 *147_ ,5001 **]|g0 -,IIF0 .SI74 *qiS
*&500 "*kill .915+ ,I+06 *+OOJ ",J?SO °4107 *14|1 .5001 -*lO_O -*O_+P *In?9 .9|?0
p ,bOOt -.4427 ,9110 ,1444 ,4++ -,|04& *ill+ *1491 ,nOOZ *tOll -.*?Tt ,llil *O017°910| -.l_|l ,O&_O °I_4] .$00_ -.)iS? .I+0_ *12q_ olO0_ .$|II -,4144 *IONS .0711
,&on+ -,IF44 .S447 .4414 ,SO01 -,+O++ ,1414 ,1079 **On+ .1141 -,tOT) °k0iO ,l?Ol
,lSO_ -*I+0_ *_i|_ ,4)5i *lOOt **I+SO *fOOl o7411 *lOOP *°_ilO -,4?|1 *O041 *i715
,+004 -,44+1 .9741 .l+?? ,4100 ,0491 ,?))5 , l?t+ ,1101 -* I+$I -,*?!1 .O044 ,l?+l
,7500 -,_ll ,S$5_ .q_l_ ,?OOl ,|Ok? ,?701 .O+|)
,1001 -.*tot ,t0+? ,+?l! . ?+l? ,++73 .10IS • 97| ?
,SO0| "*_I|1 ,tk_1 ,??11 ,lOOn .41_? ,I140 ,OSS+
,1504 -,0440 ,?0?0 *?_21 .H0t ,5047 ,1414 ,4+41
L,0000 ,0IZ4 *?+_? ,1747 ,047_ ,t_4 ,1414 .S041
t.00C0 ,0111 *?_1? ,1747
T;$T t.? *? _2.+o_5 _$1 ¢m ,517o ¢01 .o1|92 ¢0¢0BI .01111
ItlM _? ?? Z)1*4)+| _ Cp -.1111 ¢01 .O|OO+ CO¢OI+ ,OIOS+ *
I+|NT +41 I¢ +.+'_+t _lLLlr_a ¢¢ .Otto ¢01 .01191 CB¢OI+ .011"1 )
• I¢_ ,54|1 CB4 ,0000S (BCSI4 .00174
LL_p_I ,0|0+ flfG COS ,0|112 ¢0¢0119 ,0|_14
¢11 .0001_ CS¢Oli ,00iS0
IlfPll IUlll¢l lffV+l SUIPlCl SPIIV|II
II¢ CI D*L/+ ? ML0¢ I+¢ C+ I,L LTOT qLffC !1¢ ?It C0 PILP+I _0¢
0,nn00 Z ,|0*k .+417 .0s?? 0.O000 |,|04k .tl]? .0441 ,1102 ,441) -. ?is+ ,5411 ,+711
o0|)_ -*)07) ,l_47 *1|71 ,0114 ,;01O *??2? ,l|lt .1901 .1S+1 -, ?0_5 .S+_0 ,HOi
,0214 -,7101 ,5111 ,+113 *01"* -,1111 .kl+l ,?417 *1503 *lOSS **?134 °|+IS l.O_+S
,0+0t -,1701 ,t044 1,05?e *05IS -,2111 .1953 ,?Otl ,190) -,|110 -.??41 .91?1 !,0001
,I001 -,it3? ,1111 1,0|41 .0?90 -,1|47 .4414 ,k+Ol .190) -,I|47 -,Till .51_I .fill
• 1401 -,?+$5 ,_$tt ,It97 *|004 -,10S4 ,1450 ,Ilk& ._S0) -*S01? -,?iF? ,SO00 ,O044
• _00_ *°?ti& ._)_I .9_14 *|S0_ -,$491 °|)tO °1|44 .5001 ,4110 -.llOl ,SOS| *OSS0
._01 -.Tt+l .+411 .4?S) .;O0_ -.tiP+ .k417 .1110 .$101 .111+ -.O_q) .9101 .S491
• 100o -.?_i ,_41_ ,q?0_ ,+_o5 -,111? ,Ill0 ,1491 ,500| ,11_1 -,li41 ._k|| .0SS_
,1501 *,1140 ,5_|? ,il?l ,I004 -,1501 ,i]]l .11|I °50el -*fill **ill4 *9111 ,4111
• tOOt -,1?04 ,554fl ,11?4 .!$00 -.ti09 *IF|? .1171 ,5001 -,]+S0 - 1545 .991+ ,111| •
,_500 -*l#_* .5_MI .lOOn .tOO? *,_910 ,&317 .1)_0 ,5001 -,90_0 -.1191 °99|4 °lOll
,$001 -,l?+! ,1411 ,+_It ,450_ -,1114 ,IOn+ ,ill5 .IOn+ ,4OI) -,4111 ,lilt *lOSt
,+S0T -,Ill+ *_911 ,+411 ,$0_+ -,l+|T ,1331 ,1|41 ,m00l ,+lit -.4914 .10T+ ,1741
• i00_ -,i_)l °_qt ,SS0_ ,5_0_ *,+?_ .IS1) .10t) .110_ .|141 -.4it| ,10gO .OTi0
' .k_O? -,+)40 ,_414 .141| ,IOOt -._11O ,i41$ .7_4+ ,OO0_ -.|lit -.4TOO .1041 ,OTIS
,?0Or -,4074 ,'+?++ ,t+ZP .4400 *O++l *?341 ,O?l? *I00P -.1144 -.471| ,l(t+ ,l?IO
• ?S00 **_ *_i4t .011_ *?_0_ *F001 *??Ok .t|11
• _00t -,?04_ .470_ *++_ *i000 ,4lit *i746 ,SS01
I*0_0_ *0_ ,T_4_ ,4714 ,q4?4 ,4S01 .14|? *S011









TEST 187 PT _?,4440 oSI CN .2280 CDI *01105 COCD61 ,01076
8UN ? TT 149,1602 K CM -*248? C02 ,01096 COLOr2 .01047
P01_T 64 PC 6,_088 NZLLION CC ,015|, C03 *010&S COLOR3 *01034 1
M4CH ,?012 C_4 ,01030 COLOR4 ,01046
ALPHA -2,9958 QEG C05 ,00904 COLORS .00900
¢D6 ,00792 COCOR6 *00792
UPPER 5U8E_C_ LOuSe S;!P_ACE _PANUISE
XIC CP P;LIPT HLOC Xl¢ CP PpLIPT _Lg¢ SIC YIC CP PwLIPT RLOC
0,00_0 1.1330 1,0_6_ _*0000 ¢.0000 1,1330 1,0068 0,0000 ,1503 ,4993 -.4227 ,6221 ,8574
*02]2 ,|7_5 .7673 .6280 ,0134 -,2882 ,b524 ,0065 ,1503 ,3323 -*4604 .6101 .6717
,0154 -,19_2 ,bTbb .7714 *_25_ -*5371 *5913 .9011 *1501 *1652 -.4686 .6097 *8749
,0501 -,3579 ,6380 .8328 ,0513 -,?264 ,5469 .9747 .1503 -,1680 -,0389 ,7169 .7119
,1006 -,41?Z ,6218 .85_3 .0750 -*7317 .5451 ,9768 ,150Y -,||47 -,4526 .6140 ,8608
.1503 -.4462 ,_132 ,8063 ,1C0_ -,6394 .5657 .9406 ,150_ -.5017 -,412] .6163 ,8614
,2002 -.4744 ,6C99 .8771 ,1503 -,S747 ,5851 .9156 ,5001 ,4980 -,4838 ,6076 ,8807
,2503 -.4835 ,b061 ,8806 ,Z_OZ -,5207 ,5969 ,8948 ,5001 ,5513 -,5171 ,5979 ,0934
,3000 -,49_4 ,60_0 ,88_5 .250_ -,_256 ._928 ,896? ,5_01 ,1645 -,5300 ,5915 ,0987
.3_01 -*$084 ,_994 .8_1 .3004 -.5116 .59f6 ,8923 ,5001 -*!691 -.5288 ,594_ *0079
,4001 -*5_P ,_99Z *89Z9 ,3_Ov -*5098 *6006 *8906 .5001 -.33_0 -.5171 ,5988 ,89|4
.4500 **5289 ,_946 ,8979 .4003 -*4?28 ,60h5 .876_ .5_01 -.$020 -.5165 .5977 .8932
,500_ -._459 .5£8& .9_48 *4502 -.4668 ,60_5 .8742 .8002 ,4983 -.3940 .6_54 ,8_05
,5501 -,58Co ,_905 ,9064 .8_03 -,416_ ,6113 ,8589 ,_002 ,1316 -,4156 ,6240 ,8547
,6002 -,5_3? ,5_ol .9_?5 ,6001 -.1460 ,6004 ,7_?? ,6007 ,1649 -,4281 .6201 ,859_
,6502 -.55¢0 ,_871 ,9060 ,650_ ,0344 ,7348 .6840 .POOZ -,1686 -,4295 .6192 ,0_62
,1004 -,_4_1 ,_918 *9012 ,7002 ,1653 .7655 ,6882 ,8002 -*|3_2 -*4233 *6217 .8_76
,7500 -*_011 .6011 .887_ .7497 ,_475 .7873 .6007
*8002 -,42F6 .6703 ,8896 ,bOO0 ,3000 ,9007 ,5795
,9001 -.19_4 ,6763 ,7714 ,9003 .3_05 *8208 ,542_
*9502 -*0344 *7132 .7103 ,9476 .4088 ,R721 ,534_
TEST _87 PT 17,4454 oS! Cq *3005 C01 ,010_8 COC0_1 .01047
RUN ? TT 249,2937 _ CM -,1526 CO2 *01040 CDCDRZ .01010 _"
POTHT 65 RC 5,9957 _ILL|_N C_ .015_ C_3 ,010_5 COLOR3 *010@)
_ACH ,_002 C_4 ,01062 CPC084 .01037
ALP_i -1,4867 DEG CO5 ,00931 COC085 ,_092k
C_6 ,00786 COCOt6 *007?6 ':
UPP__ $UR_AC_ LO_F_ _USFAC_ SPANHZ$_
Xl¢ CP P_LIPT 8i,0C XIC CP P_LIPT _LOC XlC YIC CP PILIP? RLOC
O,OOGO 1,1330 1,_041 0,0000 0,000_ 1.1330 1.0041 0,0000 ,1508 ,4991 -,69?9 ,59?q ,89_6 f
*_132 *2685 ,7389 ,675_ *G119 -,1592 ,6872 .7630 .1803 ,3323 -,5349 ,5886 , J?O
*0Z54 -.3157 ,6402 0822? ,¢25_ -,4661 ,8030 ,fl_03 .1503 ,1652 -,5629 .55_q .9101
*0501 -,465_ ,6041 ,88u1 ,0513 -.6038 *5697 *9338 .1503 -*1680 -*0407 ,?09_ ,7176
,1006 -.50_3 .5968 ,8947 ,0750 -,6254 .5663 .9423 ,15@3 -,334? -,8178 ,5907 *9042
.1503 -.5195 ,_OdG ,901_ ,1005 -,5821 ,5819 ,91_6 .150_ -.5017 -.5065 .5912 .6959 :_
,2G02 -,847fl ._870 ,9093 .1503 -,916_ ,5951 ,_99? .5001 .4980 -,5215 ,5918 ,9017
,_03 -,5428 ,$866 ,9100 *2002 -*4??6 ,60_8 .8868 ,5001 ,3323 -,S536 *5839 ,9142 • !
.3000 -.5499 ,_826 *9128 .ZSv5 -,4839 ,5990 ,AOTZ .5001 .1645 -,5663 *5?85 ,9192
03901 -.5854 ,5F?g 09149 .3004 -.4760 ,6025 .8845 .5001 -,1891 -.8703 .5802 *9207 _i
,4001 -.5_?9 ,_819 .9159 .3_0 -.4511 ,6009 ,*_61 ,*001 -,1350 -,5576 .5019 .9158 / _'
,4500 -,_6_4 ._780 ,9200 ,4©G3 -,4_99 ,6074 ,8761 .5001 -,5020 -,5552 .5812 .9169
,5001 -,5_17 ,_778 ,92_Z ,450_ -,4484 ,6110 ,8735 ,e002 ,4983 -,4098 ,6207 08586
,5501 -05040 ,_?_6 ,9_61 ,5&03 -,414Z .6178 .8604 ,8002 .3316 -,4308 ,6117 ,8668 _
,6002 -,_8_9 ._731 ,9256 *6001 -01416 *_8_0 *7563 ,_082 .1649 -.462? .6078 ,871S
,650_ -057_2 ,7798 *9226 ,6503 .0391 .7304 .6A69 .8002 -,1686 -,4227 .6151 ,8679
,7004 -.5617 ,_810 ,9174 .7002 .1?47 ,764_ ,_388 *AOOZ -,)552 -,4385 .6118 ,8697
_'_ *7800 -.8175 ,59_4 ,SGvZ ,7497 ,1644 ,?885 ,59?9
,8002 -,4397 ,_128 ,8702 *8©G0 *_229 ,7981 ,5?40
,9001 -,1964 ,6733 *7772 .9L03 .4130 ,8281 ,5363
,98UZ -*05P_ *717_ ,7169 .9476 ,4106 .6266 *5931 I
!
TEST I_7 PT 17,4_4 oSZ CH ,3?18 C01 *01086 COLOR1 ,01039
RUN ? TT 14_.3625 _ CP -,1599 C02 *01021 CDCOR2 *00988
PO|NT 66 RC 500041 _[LL|OH C¢ 00150 C03 000951 COLOR| *00902
MICH ,6985 C_4 *00911 COLOR4 ,bug02
ALPHA -,_877 D&G CD5 ,00_23 COLORS 000811
CD6 *O0*OZ COLOR6 00076?
_PER SURFACE L_V_R 5U8FAC_ SPANV|SE _'
XIC CP P*LIPT _LO¢ XIC CP P_L/8T _LOC X/C Y/C ¢P PtI. IPT 8LOC
0,0000 |,1108 1,0028 0.0000 O,G_O_ 1,1309 1,0029 0,000_ .|301 *999_ -05682 ,5825 ,9161
,0112 -,v5_1 .709_ .72_9 ,_24 -,_112 *?t5? *7213 *lYO_ .3325 ",6118 *S719 .9251
00254 -,4_05 ,_0q8 -8709 0_2_ -.1718 ,6292 ,8408 01503 ,1652 -,621_ .86?_ 09370
*0501 -,587_ ,_?6T ,q_56 .0513 -,-4fl19 ,6¢29 ,6029 ,180_ -,|680 -*0596 ,?121 0?145
.1006 -*8957 0_?6 _ ,q268 *_75_ -*9168 *4963 ,8963 *l_O_ -,|347 -*6009 .5712 ,92|9
.18V3 -,5978 05748 .927_ ,1005 -.465_ *_079 ,8?_9 o130| "05017 ".3847 *5?79 ,922_
,2002 -,6090 *_691 ,9370 .1S_3 -,4500 *b_81 ,8?10 ,5001 *_980 -.5567 *S825 .9109
*|SOl -,6017 ,_?_0 ,9_92 0_002 -.4260 .6191 ,860? ,5001 ,]313 ".5578 oS785 *_217
.3000 -,6010 ,_743 *9291 ,2505 -,4374 ,5150 08459 .5001 .1645 -*S968 ,57_6 ,927 q
*)_01 ",5973 ,_731 ,9274 ,3004 -04_40 .6134 ,8648 ,*001 -,1691 -.60|5 .5718 *9298
.4001 -.5951 ,>759 ,9268 .350_ -*4396 .614_ *066? *_00| -,$550 -.3914 ,5?68 .928_
,4500 -,60_ *_718 .9295 ,4003 -,4187 .6191 *qSOT .5001 -,80|0 -.$897 ,5?68 ,924_
,5001 -.6118 ,S?U6 ,q$31 ,450? -,4230 .6173 *_603 ,_00_ ,4983 -,4218 ,6176 .8599
.8501 -*01_3 *_718 ,9]19 .5001 ",_959 ,6?62 ,flSO_ *8002 *]516 "*442? .6147 *|67?
,6002 ",o0_q .5710 .9112 ,6C01 ".1372 ,690? *7518 .80_2 ,16A9 ",493? *6088 ,87A.
*6502 "*59_4 *5?66 ,9267 *680) *040_ .7315 .6A39 ,8002 -,1686 ",4515 .612_ .87|_
*?004 -,S781 ,_80| .92_! ,T_O_ *I?98 ,7618 .8_9_ ,AO02 -*S)S2 "*4568 .6109 .8?25
,?800 -,85L? *_'58 *qO,? ,74_ ,2?90 *?930 *$898
,0002 *,4493 ,6125 ,8704 *P_O0 ,3453 ,8084 ,96_? J_.
*9001 *,2012 ,6696 ,??60 .950_ .A362 ,0266 ,5_4_





TEST 107 FT 17,6093 PS! CN ,0460 CPl . ,01869 CDCOR2 *01756
RUN ? TT 150*Z564 K CN -*16g8 COZ *017Z9 COCORZ *Ua67Z
POINT 74 RC 5*9995 qILL|ON CC "*OOQ? CO_ *0147_ COCOR! ,O|A_Ii8MACH *699? C04 *OZZ?S COCOR4 *O_EZg '
JLPHA Z*_152 9£G CD_ ,01246 CDC_R5 *O]ZOq
CD6 *01102 COCOA6 e0_
UPOER SUJFACE LOVFe SUm;It8 5PANUI5_
XIC CP PpLIPT qLOC XIC CP 8JLIPT MLOC XlC YlC CP P*LIPT _LO¢
O*O_gO .97C5 *9607 ,Z391 0,0000 *q?O_ ,9607 ,2191 ,1_03 ,699| -1,5767 *$)1Z l*|6Zb
,_112 -._231 ._ld_ _,01be .¢_34 ,627T ,8770 ,4386 ,1503 ,)qZ] -1,S409 ,|]84 1,$47|
,0254 -1,2_8_ ,4147 1,1955 ,02_ ._4Z_ ,?_OS ,6048 ,2503 ,|SSZ *_,_0_7 ,3496 I*)Z|Z
• 050_ -1,49_ ,35_4 _,31?4 ,_5_3 ,23_0 ,75|4 ,64_7 ,1503 -,16_0 -,0484 ,700_ ,7_04
• 2006 -_0491_ ,3_Z7 _,3178 ,0750 ,0147 ,7303 ,6_65 ,2503 -0]]47 -1,SO)] ,|490 |0|_60
• _002 -2,45_4 ._29 1,_9_6 *_5U3 -,0555 ,?086 ,T_ll ,9001 ,4980 -*6905 ,S913 *9646
• Z503 -_,45|9 ,36_6 1,Z978 *_©0_ -,089_ *?000 ,7339 ,5001 *$3_3 -,6655 ,99?] .954T
,. ,3000 -1,44_e ,_635 L,2963 ,200_ -.133_ ,6_92 _7010 ,SO0l .1649 -,6_D .S6?2 ,9393
• 3_u2 -1,3_20 ,_797 1._63_ ,3004 *.1619 ,681_ .?617 ,SO01 -*_691 *.6|69 ,9640 ,9_)_
• 4002 -*8?9_ ,_42 **04_6 ,3500 -,_925 *6?42 ,77?] *?00| -.33_0 -,6600 .558 | ,gs_g _
• 4500 -*_5P2 *_83 ,g_g ,4C03 -*_002 ,67_4 *??6Z *900Z -,90_0 ",70|9 *S474 ,969_
•5001 -,6_91 *_646 ,g*&_ *4_OZ ",Z279 ,664t ,7964 ,_OOZ ,4983 -*47|9 ,6011 *|804
• _501 -,66)1 :_56T ,9546 .5_03 -,2_99 *6643 .7870 *_OOZ .1326 -.4061 *5985 *009G
• 60U2 -.6_5_ *_S29 *_626 .600_ "*047_ .7097 .727_ .0002 .1649 -.4096 .5979 .0903
• 6SOZ -*_7_C *_54_ ,998_ ,6500 ,1_8_ *7692 .6_80 *6002 -*_686 **4680 *6007 *8006
• 7004 -*6468 *_6Z2 ,9474 .7002 .2'06 ,7P_2 *6056 .8002 -,!]_ -*48?4 .60_6 *8856
• 750& -,S86_ ,_770 .9_3_ *749? *?566 ,809Z *?S_3
• _OOZ -.4901 *_996 ,8667 *_000 ,4_34 .8307 *?ZZ7
• god1 **Z_lZ ,_6)6 ,78x0 ,9Gv] .9280 *_SlE .4846
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& ,4 x#-/,_.ll .8 1,0 ,I .4 x#-/_I Ai 1.0 O & .4 x/*#_I .ll 1.0
• ,- 2.01 m, ,1.03 _u- 4.01
] 9880 ] 5 ] 96-060
TEST IP7 PT 69,4618 PSI CN .2476 CDI ,OllO? CD¢ORZ *OlOTl
RUN n TT 2X1.1763 K ¢# -*|SOS C01 *01080 ¢O¢ORZ ,61G65
POINT 77 pr 10._|53 M|LLION CC ,014_ C_3 *010S0 COCOR| ,OIOZT
_*¢_ *?016 ¢D4 " *01010 COCOR4 *01001
I 3LPHA -1,97t5 _EG C99 *009?6 CDCON5 ,O09&l
CO6 *0514? COCOR6 *0_8|
|IPPER SURFACE Lnl_l _UnFACE SPAMV_S|
XIC CP P_LIPT RLO¢ xIC CP PwLIPT RLOC Xl¢ YIC CP PpLIPT MLOC
O,OOO0 Z*2ZP2 ,9991 ,0296 0.0600 2.|?_2 ,9998 ,0|91 *Z_O] .409_ -,611T .656Z *860_
,013Z ,Iq12 ,7}40 .6471 ,6134 -,Z505 ,6666 ,?q|| .1901 *$)Z] -0_$t4 .6061 ,$?$q
,0Z94 "*_??Z ,6616 ,?894 ,OZ+ -*6444 ,9?16 ,q??P ,1906 .169Z -,46Z1 *60_0 .1767
*UVl ".3747 *hZ56 *P4S9 *+_13 "*6+?l ,_477 .9676 *1403 -,16_0 ".46?3 ,60tg ,8616
,1006 -,46C6 ,uCST ,8713 .OTS+ -,694* ,_44| ,97|0 .5905 -,3347 -*_667 ,60Z| ,1116
,IIGS -,667C ,+¢ZJ ,81_$ ,1005 -,SqZ+ ,4711 ,4304 ,5903 -,50|? 0,44Z1 ,6014 *IT1'
.ZOO2 *.4q12 ,Sq6L *8qoq *19©3 -,56qi :5?67 *qZSS *5001 ,tqlO -.4601 .6017 .l?ql
,?SO3 -.9C+? .++Z? ,895} ,Z¢GZ -,+ZO? *+683 ,t024 ,9001 ,!$11 -*+rio ,183e ,q+07
.$000 -.5170 ,eq_JG ,Goq ,7505 -,5zz6 ,_816 ,q031 09001 0z649 -,1966 ,5106 ,9160
,3sOL -,5239 ,_13 ,9036 ,3004 -.q116 ,sqss .8916 ,mc05 -,1691 -,_9_1 .58z3 ,9_46
r ,4001 .,9_96 ,4867 ,q09l ,_ _,4o+9 ,996S ,803_ *qO0_ -,33_0 -*q6_q *S1|6 *_106
,4900 -.S4_6 ._869 ,9_09 *4003 -,4703 *6_q .PeZe .5005 -.5060 -,_'33 .gos? .9_1
*_OU_ *o9610 o_793 ,91_I o490Z -,6609 ,6063 *B?qO *_00_ ,4113 ".6|60 .61S6 .I_16
*$501 ".9653 ,_776 ,919T ,5G03 -,4?43 .61Z7 ,06q0 *0001 .1316 -.4746 ,61|7 *1661
,6GC2 -*_3 ,_7_4 ,9Z01 *_+OZ -.3124 ,6417 *SZZO *000_ ,1646 -,631S *trio ,8671
,6}OZ -,_611 ,:79_ .q181 ,_001 -,54E9 ,6e|O .7974 ,co0| -,1686 -,4|_7 ,6150 .o6ez,7064 -,6449 *+PZ7 ,qltE ,6_00 ,0340 ,7271 ,608? ,SOOt -.135| -.+|2Z ,6106 .I61G
.7_00 -*_3b ._933 ,_9_? ,7©0_ .1679 ,?bOb ,6366
,8COZ -,4269 ,_+L5 ,_66| .7447 ,_967 *?eEl .6010
,9001 "*1610 *6716 ,7766 ,P©OO ,|_$6 ,7974 ,9??P
,QSGZ -,_Z_6 ,_1Zl ,7136 ._CO| ,q_8| ,_118 ,94Z9
1,gObO ,1Gq? ,7465 ,69_S ,q476 ,4546 ,$ZZ_ .5156
I,©00_ ,1_97 ,7663 ,6999
TEST _T PT 6_,d598 PS_ CN ,3Z6_ CD1 *01104 ¢DCOR_ *0_06| "* "_
RUH _ TT 2Pl,_q_? K ¢_ -,|ST? ¢fl? *0107_ COCO_? *050|6
PO_T 78 RC ;0*_170 UILLI_H _C ,01_0 C03 *01090 ¢OCON] *_011
_ACH .7015 C04 *O_flO? ¢0¢0_4 *OOSqq
ALPHA *_*_667 DEG CP9 ,00976 CDCOR_ ,069_
¢D6 001014 ¢9C0R6 *0_0_5
UPPEn SUIFIC_ L_HER SUIFICE SP&NHISE
XlC CP P_LI_T _LO¢ XlC C• P_LIPT _LnC XlC YIC CP P_LIP 7 RLO¢
0._000 1,2_5o ,_086 ,0327 0,060@ ],IZ99 .99_6 *06_7 ,|"03 ,4_66 -*610Z ,$999 ,1114
,613Z *63_+ ,P260 ,Epo+ .6134 -,1?++ ,6669 *?910 *1603 *]373 -*_+07 ,Siq6 ,q011 +_
,0Z94 ".3475 ,_2_ ,833S ,C29_ -,4696 ,EOSq ,_790 ,1_03 *lESt -*$]E1 ,186Y .9056 i
,Vgb_ -,479_ ,_; ,88_ ,0_13 -,9723 ,_?66 ,9_12 .1901 -*_6_0 -,$384 *5055 ,qOlb
,1066 -*_ZZ7 ,?_88 ,qOlq ,¢79U -,9459 ,5690 *_YlT .190] -,_6? -*5364 *§|56 *60?Z
,ZOOl -.6536 ,+'16 ,914_ ,l+G_ -*+O+q ,5936 ,8694 ,9001 ,6900 -,4605 ,5676 .1161
*2503 *,5_7_ *_800 .91S6 ,ZOOZ -*6?ZO ,601] ,#_|I *_005 ,311_ -*9751 ,5757 ,_13
.]OOv -,_669 *_?u6 ,6195 ,Z_O$ -,4641 ,6000 *0098 *q005 .1645 "*5869 ,5711 *gETS ?_
,$901 -,9676 ,'714 ,0196 ,3C0_ -.4757 ,6014 ,_q]? ,9_01 -,1691 -*S666 ,9711 *q166
,SvCL -,_69' ,_'776 ,_Z¢1 *_5C_ -.467? *60_q *tiP06 *flO01 -*_5S0 -.5761 .579_ *Si/T ?
*4900 -,5794 ,_746 ,qZ40 ,4LbS -,4453 *6076 ,17_0 ,9001 -.90_0 -,_??| .5791 ,q_|_
,5501 *,59_0 ,'710 ,qiOZ *_L_J -,40_ ,61?Z .6960 ,EOG_ ,3116 -,51_2 16107 ,E6|I
,60+? -,_917 ,57Z3 ,q685 ,_50_ *,1031 ,6641 .8174 ,800_ *1646 -,6464 ,6064 ,6769
,69_Z -,9S74 ,_?4Z ,_6 ,6UG_ -,1303 ,6846 ,?S4S ,_00_ *.5606 -,4460 .601t .iTI6
,TdU4 -,S63_ ,_79_ ,_179 ,650G ,0362 ,77eI ,6_73 *PO0_ -,_|9_ -.644) ,601i .171S
,_OOZ -,4405 ,609_ ,_?GO ,7497 ,764? , ?846 ,_q?O _ J
.90_I -.1967 ,_?03 ,776_ ._(G_ ,_756 **000 .9771 i |
,q_OZ -*U3_1 ,?lLO ,7L49 *q_b3 ,41_4 .6219 ,9362
_*_O ,1hi5 ,7k!9 *6bZO *_476 .4Z44 ,P?q4 *9307 ]
1*GO00 ,1_11 ,76]o ,66_0
1988015196-061
. I I
TtST 107 eT 69,8659 PSI CN 04496 CPI *01GO| ¢0¢0tl *0L045
WUN a TT f01,_703 K Cw -01_90 COt ,01054 COCORZ .0_017
POINT OU _C lO,v_lO NELLIOH CC *01|¢ On3 ,0t034 ¢0C0t$ ,01005
MACH ,?QOq CD4 ,00997 COCQR6 ,009|5
aLPHa -,4706 O[G CO5 ,00960 ¢DCD6S ,00g_1
C06 .00886 C0C066 ,OO|?S I
;_PP£t I'JPFA¢£ L_V£e 51)RFAC_ 5P&NUZ$|
X/C CP P;LIPT ML_C tIC CP PJLIPT MLO¢ XI¢ Y/¢ CP PpL/PT RLOC
G*_O_O l*L13_ *gqSe +0746 b*b&O_ !.1135 .9960 ,0766 .1_0] ,405| -.621Z ,564_ .9415
*@132 -.2_77 ._67G .7016 ._134 .1_18 *7466 065_4 .150| *$|_! *066?3 ,S_27 .5_5D
*_2_4 ",_Of_ *_bTO .9363 ,©25q -,1919 ,_706 . _?5_ .ISO_ .1651 -,60)7 *S61) ,q6_
,_U_ -,7_P ,_307 ,980L ,_13 -,1007 ,6_13 08163 .lq@3 -.1600 -06009 ,$467 ,q6eq
,_006 -,70?1 ,_42S .97_4 ,C7_ -,40_9 ,6179 ,0560 ,1503 -,]34? -,6067 ,5476 0967_
.1_3 o.6856 ._469 .5684 ._©_5 -.34_? .6317 .01_6 .1_03 -.9017 °*6537 *5550 .9_41
_ *_00_ ".60_ ",_476 *06T1 .2_03 -,3767 ,679_ *0666 .4001 *4080 -*_500 ,S615 *q_]J
*_3 -.67_3 *_5_5 .9611 *2002 "*_643 *6Z79 .04_6 .500_ .361_ °*6]66 .560_ .9q?J
,|dJO ",6679 ,:_ZS *qSg? .Z_v5 -*]060 *6227 ,8409 .900_ *_645 -,6gOtk .5_6Y .9_Z8
.4_01 o.64?9 *_573 .9_16 *3_0_ -._94_ .6ZOS *_9|0 .5Q01 -.]390 *.6_?$ *9600 .0476
_ .4_00 -.64g_ *_70 *9_Z_ *4003 -.3037 .6_3_ .6400 .9001 -.50ZO -*6306 *gS? .5461
.5001 -._tZ ._4 .9_51 0*502 -.3062 .6_26 .0409 .000_ *4903 -.6371 .60qq *i655
*_501 -.645Z *_71 .95Z3 ._CG3 -.0669 .6271 .04_6 .800_ *||16 -*4669 *6074 .87_]
' .60_ -.63r4 ,_6UO .04_O *_02 -.777_ .6511 ._063 .000_ .1669 -*4950 *_061 *|7_7
.6502 -.62_3 ._643 *94&q .6_1 -._a .6807 .74_Z .600_ -._6_6 -.4560 .600_ .8769
,?qO0 *,537_ ,_72 *qUa4 ,7CGZ ,1843 ,7646 ,67_0
*_03Z -._5¢3 *_65 ._747 .?407 *_55 *7096 .5_ql
*qO0_ -.Lg( Q *_696 *777_ *8_CJ *_'3 q .0060 .461_
.9_02 ".0379 .7092 *7165 *_L03 *430 _ .0_77 ,_Z_Z
1.0_C .w8_7 .7464 .66_Z .947_ .441_ .8Z05 .4_37
l*OOO0 ,0_67 .7404 ,660_
t*.
TEST 107 oT 6_,06Z_ PS! C_ ,9_eS Cel ,01070 C_C061 ,01048 _ i
: pIj_ n TT 201,o9_0 _ C_ -.1566 CD_ ,010_4 COCOR_ ,01_4 "_
PU[NT _1 eC 1V*_111 _LL|ON C¢ *01_? C03 .01046 COCOR| .0_0_ _
_&CH .70_0 CD6 *01§OZ COC064 *ooqgz
aLPhA *.3_6 _EG CD* *00_70 COC065 *&0960 ' "
CO6 .00047 COCDR6 *006_6
(I_P(R _U_F_CE L_E_ Sct_raC¢ SPaN_[SE
XIC CP PeLIPT uLUC XlC Ce P*LIPT RLOC XlC YIC CP PeLIPT _LOC
_._.)0 |*00_3 ._931 *L040 O.OCk_ 1*0503 .993_ .1040 .1_03 *4qq| -*697_ .5667 *9608
*U_3_ -,33_ ._37B ,827Z .0_34 ,2234 .77_4 .6133 .1_03 ,3_3 -*7440 ._667 .9i89
.OZ_4 -.7440 *$346 .0889 .G_5_ -.06_ .7044 .7246 .150] ,1652 -.7612 .5|0_ 099_g
*05_1 -,_539 .5_77 _,G)_Z ,_13 -,zq_o ,66?_ ,?076 ,1903 -.1600 -*7608 ,5_80 *99|9
.100_ -.?q*_ ._719 _*CO_O .0750 -.312_ .6422 .6zoa .1503 -.6167 -.7614 .560e .9556
._3 -.7_74 ._Z_9 .qqeG .160_ -.Z?ZO .65_0 .0040 .lS0_ -.5017 -.?_?b .SILO .qllO
,_O_Z ",757? *_3_7 *_q_U *l_O_ -*_107 ,6426 .0196 *S001 *4000 -.9751 ,5774 *9_0q _'_
._03 ",7Z_? *_3q_ *0612 *_602 -,3_03 ,64Z? .6196 .5001 *$113 0+660Z *9S90 *9SS_
*3_V_ -.?144 .>423 o9767 .2_> -.337_ .6)60 *_300 ._001 8_6_S -*6769 *SS_4 *9606
.37_2 ",6q?C *_466 *9bg? .3C04 -.3492 .6311 ,0345 ,4001 "*1691 ".6728 *SS_e *91101
.400_ -.6RC_ *_b .q63_ .lSJ# -*3_46 .6316 ._366 *900_ -.3150 -*6642 *$547 ,qS6T _.
.4_0 -.6771 *;_1_ ,96_q .400_ -,3496 .6330 ,0147 ,q001 -.50_0 -,6666 ,SS4T *9669
*SgJ_ -.$704 ._5[_ .96_ .4_0_ -*_67 ,6313 ._374 .PO0_ .4981 -.4405 .6[05 .8695
._01 -.6604 *_[3_ .q_** *_G3 -.3423 *6_40 ._319 *_©0_ ._$16 -.0509 *6071 .O?6S
*b_2 -.+_?_ .+_76 .95Z4 .5_OZ -*?SZ6 .6_76 .7976 ,PO02 .16,0 -.40S6 .6067 .1764
,6702 -,_3_6 ,_632 .943_ ,6601 -._O?q .6951 .?62_ ,600_ -,1666 -,6566 ,6060 ,876_
.Tvv* -._qE* .57_ .030_ .(_OO .0077 .?!46 .6766 ._002 -*|1_2 -.4986 .606| *1764
.?_J_ -,'417 ._8_ *qv_ *?LUZ ,1910 ,7669 ,6ZSg
._OOZ -.4_ .eO_ *_7_0 .7_97 .296Q .7_40 ._'40
.9_07 .l_1 .'_1.7 .77_7 *BG&v .36?_ **117 ._64
.95:_ -,v371 .71_7 .715Z .9003 .4_74 .0t76 .S1R4






7E51 _n? *? 5_._550 PS! ¢M 1,_331 CD1 .0_641 C0¢0R1 *V_$N
PUN 8 IT Z39.7742 K C_ -.|6Z9 CO? .0Z43S CDCOI2 .0_350
PUZNT *_ PC 9.9991 aILL|Q_ ¢C -•01|_ C0$ .02011 COCOI) .01991
nAC_ *_984 C_4 *01411 ¢0C0m4 *01174
PLPqA 3•_292 g|G COS *01i71 COCORS *eleOI
Ch_ *01404 C0¢0R0 *01404 t
UPP_ $UkFACk LOV[P $UP¢IC[ SPiNY,S?
XlC ¢P PeLIP? MLUC XlC CP PpLIPT PLQ¢ XlC TIC CP PoLIP T HLOC
b*_vO ,9347 *_512 ,Z659 O,v©C_ .4_47 *qSI| ,?4Sq ,1703 ,6441 -10S644 *3314 1,]i15
,0132 **q1_q ,4430 ;,0571 •0134 *7004 *_q)] *4009 ,190] *|lZ) -1.9iil •)ZS g 1*)74]
,GZ54 -_,_Oq3 •$940 I•Z5Z6 *bZ55 ,4S)Z *_|1_ ,S179 •iq03 *|05Z -|*040| *||S| 1*|S17
.0501 -|._3J? ._396 1.3440 .kS13 ._197 .7717 .b147 .150| -.1680 -l*Sllg .l|i| 1.)417
,1046 -1,_73 •_354 1•1576 ,07S0 •1_40 .74_0 ,6604 ,1503 -,|]47 -1,945Z ,)IS4 Z,)Si)
,1_0) -1,'3:_ ,3343 L,344_ ,1_5 *OQZ6 ,74Z$ ,6648 ,lS03 -,9017 *_*$119 *|440 1,]|_4
,_503 -1. 5179 .1'Z7 _.3347 •Z_O_ -.0_06 .7113 ,71_5 ,50_1 *1313 -.6556 ,9954 *_545
• 30_L -1,91_7 ,3432 l,J5bg *Z505 -,Oe01 ,7003 ,7315 *_001 ,lb49 -,611i ,$SOS *klZ
*3_1 -1,_4_ ,3411 _,34_4 ,)C04 *,1169 ,_90_ .74_6 ,q_01 *,1_91 "*1151 *141_ ,976i
,4001 -1,4621 ,_b9 _*_07_ *3_0_ -,1465 ,6_3_ ,?_b9 ,500_ "*]|_0 -,71_1 *_411 *_7_]
,45_b -1.b_5_ ,4699 L,_9bl ,4C03 -*161_ ,6794 ,7_Z5 *_001 -*SO?O -*70bO *5443 •9729
,_001 -,73_4 *_?_ *q_6 .450_ -,_*q_ *67_9 ,7?27 *_00_ ,4_1 -,4476 ,_0_] *i?Zk
.55U; o,_Z46 *_6kJ ,q4v? *_©03 -,|_34 ,47_ ,7748 ,800_ *||16 -*4S_Z ,i06| ,i74_
,65u? .,_e|_ ,'?SO •9_3b ,FOOl -,9141 *71_3 ,7_1 *flOOZ -,1686 -,4468 ,1_|1 ,iT_l
.?SU_ -._Z2h ._9_ ._v_9 .7002 .2_12 *78Z2 .60?0
,9_1 -,_C_C ,_693 .77_1 ,0000 ,4446 ,'10? ,9_7
1,0_1' ,¢864 **_|_ *_b?+ •94?6 ,5071 ,_4SS ,4944 i_
l*_Ov ,0_64 ,7417 ,667_
T_5T 1_7 Pr _b,_694 PSI ¢_ 1,1765 C_l *O510Z COCOlI *04110 i*!
_ _ TT 230*_7? _ C_ -,27Z_ C_ *_460_ ¢OCO_Z *044ii
P_INT _? _ 10._?_ "|LL|ON CC -*016 _ CO3 ,03*44 COC0_3 *u5TIb
_C_ *?01_ _4 *03631 COCO_4 *_3_b$
ALPHA 4,_4_ _EG _r_ ,01460 COCOAS ,0)]11 . *
C_ ,079Zl CDCOii ,OZl]i
UPPEi $_PF_¢£ L_i[I _URFACF SPANVZS|
X_C CP P_LlPl qL_C XI¢ _; P_LIP? _LO¢ X/¢ YI_ CP P,LiP? RI.OC
,0132 -1.0#'7 *_56' ..I_ *¢13_ ,77_q ,qlZ6 *$4_ ,1503 ,33_3 -t,7_03 ezra? 1*4435
.G_54 -_,44_ ,1_4] 1,Z_8 ,OZ5_ ,9Z84 ,8514 ,4a37 ,1_05 ,14_| -1,6ili *$04i _,4_14
*_502 -_*_] ,_ _,4064 *_1_ .Z_6 _ ,7_3_ .5_5 ,1_03 -,lliO *1,6705 ,307g 1,4151
,1_ -1,u'b5 ,_)_ 1,4Z*Z ._790 ,t762 ,7619 ,630_ ,1903 -,$347 *l,iiO_ ,3048 l,4ZOi
,1_ -_,(L_ ,_v?7 .,4139 ,ILb: ,154_ ,?SP_ ,_19_ ,1_03 -,9017 -1,6920 *3014 1,4_74
.ZOO? -I,*_C; ,_¢99 [,4G97 ,1_03 ,0424 ,73"1 ,6751 .*CO1 ,4988 -1,0_18 .4674 l,lee$
,z_3 -_,_*_ ,)lJ_ ..40_4 *ZCO_ *0127 ,7_$6 ,6_4_ ,5001 *$]|1 -],1_Z3 ,4?S7 _,174&
*)QOO °l,_f_ ,J137 ,,4U'1 .2_v_ -,O_Z? .7104 *715_ *_01 *1645 -1,1056 •4474 1,1$_1
.35C1 -1.66_ ,3v6_ .,41Z5 *]0C4 -*Q*_I •4qq_ 07307 ,_001 *,1651 -1,1_47 ,425_ 1,1757
,4001 -1._714 ,_?2 ;**_'_ *5_Ov -,119; ,6_ *745_ ,5001 "*3350 -1,3244 ,3_4 _,ZJkG
.4_4_ -I._1"1 *)Ib_ ;,1945 ,4001 **|401 ._6Z .?_? *_001 "*$0_0 -1,]42i *$ii5 1*_449
,?JO. -1._6_7 *4_Z .*IZ_ ,4_Z -,164_ •67_e ,7640 ,800_ ,t_13 *,4_37 ,616¢ *iiOi
,_| -.q_? ,4_05 1.06C? *_0_3 -*tS)q ,67_6 *7444 *_00_ *]316 -,41_9 *117_ ,859Z
,?004 -.53_ ,!_e .9_34 ,05¢0 ,1173 *7503 .6_37 *_00_ *,315_ -,4031 .671S .4517
.90_1 -.17_5 ._?76 .?b_2 .8C;. .435_ .8Z_6 .9Z41
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1988015196-065
Tf$_ iN? P? 30.S701 s|I C_ .!S01 ¢0t .010IS ¢0¢016 .0t00S
OUN 4? T? t3T,010i S Cm -.tll| ¢07 .OOlIT COCglZ .00_4
P0¢N? 409 0C 14 IS04 P_LL|_q CC *011t I01 *00164 10¢01) .0014,
NI_M .606t Cn4 .OOSl| C8C0i4 .OOSll
6LENA -t.li_? DOG COl .00197 CO¢Olt .O0|#l
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I .+90| -*1114 .54Zi .171$ *$001 -.lq01 .040| *ilZ$ .400_ .$$|I *.4115 *0014 .0101
.0004 -.66|0 *141 ? .46T* .+90? **1|| ? *161_ .711] .400_ .|i*l -.41+$ 104T *OPt1
.IS0? ".6_1| .9554 .4900 *'00| *.0T14 .T00_ .71|i .0001 ".|000 *.tiT9 .604| *i000
.?004 "*1114 .9610 .0'01 *1900 *0i13 .?*04 *1000 *i0_ *.1491 **44il *004S .0_01
• ?$00 "054i0 .5440 .l|+t .7001 .1141 *?11i *&IT5
• _00l ".4_10 .00_? .0TSt ,Y*4? *$1i0 *00|| *5??P
.000t "*4641 .4747 ._74, .|_0O .407_ .0_t$ *9505
.t101 *.018| .?401 .?|10 .q00$ .4491 .4440 *+0_5
|.0000 .0i1_ *?*01 *1645 .44?I *4001 *0+qt *_014|.0000 .04?P *1401 *litq
TIST In? PT 14.4144 DS! Cm .7597 C0I .01140 C_C0il .01107
I_ 44 TT _i.qTl? 4 ¢4 -.1100 ¢_? .0tl|l ¢0¢011 .0|011
P0IN? *t_ 0¢ 15._5 N|LL|_ ¢C .00?T C01 .0|049 (0¢_11 .0|041 - .
• IC_ .?Ott ¢04 ,erOS* C0¢014 .Ot014
ILi_i |.q041 01_ ¢09 .04000 I8¢_15 .ooq_4
¢06 .00191 ¢_¢0il *00iS9
UPPt4 SUIFiCI £ Ol;I St.'lll_ lPd,lWtIl
_OC C4 @_LOPY NL0¢ 1OC CA P,LOPT _0C |0¢ 7I¢ Ci P,LOPT P_0¢ I
0.000.) |.OPT| .9T,5 .|4|5 0.0000 |.0_7| .4?49 .4915 ,150_ .4_4| *.4514 .,010 1.0154
.+411 -.514| .9741 .4756 *0414 *4140 .1404 ._09_ .$101 *$115 "1.1411 *4419 _*_II7
• 049* -1,0|0| .*414 |,tOt_ .0151 .|T$q .7146 .01|1 .!$0$ .1011 -|.i994 .4000 t._10
.0+0| *|.1_54 .14q0 *.lOST *05|5 *0_qi .7141 01495 .1905 -.tit0 -1.i4_0 .4|1| 1070|1
• t006 -t*_|+t .4014 1.POrt .0710 -,0015 ,4471 0?$?4 ,1901 -,$341 -t,101l .40?9 1,_103 ._
.|501 01.1354 .4431 t.144_ .1005 *.0_,4 .i444 ._:1i 0110) *.9_11 -1ol411 **$11 1.1150
._001 -|.P0t0 .4714 I.|i70 .|4o$ -,|41P *i114 .?tST .1001 .4910 -.7044 *9459 ,_?70
.P501 -.0110 .+054 1.0507 .?00P -.|71| .4770 *T0lfl .q041 *$S11 -.7470 .Sill *H?q
.9_00 -.?574 .991 _ .4q|4 .?905 -.1101 .it?4 .?lit .S001 .11,_ -.67t9 .9+9+ .R04
.1901 -.?049 .+?9h I.0044 .$004 -.4101 .it|5 ,T415 .qM| -.1441 -.?Ik! .9|$| .,11
.t00| -0144? .$157 |.004i .11o0 -.1511 .1959 .100p .500| -.1490 *.?tT? .$$4? .4tt4
.450_ -.?51_ .$101 .q441 .4001 -*101q .054+ .10tO ._00l -.5_?0 -.?911 .5111 o"11
.$001 -.?it9 .0t0| .qq?4 .4_04 -.1770 .0944 *1011 .000_ .4111 -.4091 *60*i .1765
.+S01 -.1410 .9141 .4141 .$n01 -.PTIt .t$|T .H?t .1001 1}}_6 114_ .11]_ ._I+|
• i0_+ -01144 05431 **+it .5101 -.1044 .1194 .?16? .1001 .1644 -.4111 .601$ .10$1
.l_0P **&l|t .51|P .1i$_ .4005 -.07,_ .7017 .1110 .0101 -*_146 -.45,1 .1019 .0116
.1004 -*&|ll ._i|l .Sill *&+00 *01+t: .T4¢? *tits .100T -*$491 -.419? .1014 1151
.1500 "*$?|* .9745 .S105 .'_0Z *Z_4? .1714 *t114
.lO0_ ..4?1+ .1014 .04_5 *14'? .3111 .00|q .$716
.4001 -.1054 .4441 .TOO0 *0000 .I|01 .011| *9$47
.490Z -.0tO* .?+?q .??01 .q00$ .4514 .0410 0_015
1.+0_0 .0&?l .?17? .iTq? .1444 .4777 .1511 *S010
1.0000 *0174 *?ST2 .ITSP
_ liST |47 *T 94.4LI0 uS1 C4 .1171 ¢0| .0|!+! ¢0¢|01 ,Ot$O_
0_1 4_ T$ 114.4400 I ¢0 -.|YES COP .011;? C_¢§il .0|?11
4oIul +t$ iC t$.8o11 m|_l_ ¢_ -.0eli ¢q$ .ot+?l (i¢ll$ .etlPS
• 1¢. .64q$ ¢14 .u;|+1 &OCt4* .Oltl?
It e_a P.00J0 010 C0_ .Otiq_ (O_i9 .014414
p+ COl .o04, (0¢084 .00,4
UOIIO $L_l;l_ _ L0411 SUlPKI $PI_tlSl
. IIC CP i*L IP'+ nL_* I#¢ [I P*t/PT _8¢ _ Yt¢ t_ e*LIPV IM
0.0_0 | .0044 .46II *?|O I 0*0_00 1.00k$ .4i41 .+_0$ *t_05 .,441 -I*It_ *4144 1.1_6
.011? -.ill4 .$$41 .4111 01|$4 .I*?1 .nile .4o9o .riot .1111 -1.$141 .$111 !.!9t$
•0194 "|.11$1 .4411 141457 .0411 .1105 *7041 .1614 *tlo9 .1157 "I.$T0$ *loST 1.I_19
.0101 "I.$410 .$10S t*?_14 .04|I .001q .?tH .t**e .Isis -.|lee -I.147e .5o,4 t.144o
.|oem -|.too4 .5714 |.?64? .oTTo -.o|44 .?|11 .T044 .t+0$ -.$147 -t.lo+4 +lot4 1.1400
.1505 -I.141T ,$eO| |.1414 .|8+5 -.m?il .?|$7 ,IOT? .1401 -.11|7 -I*I_IS .400| |.HIS
.ON7 -I.$451 .$6|+ I.?$47 .|$01 -.IQPq .lqtl .Y$17 .S0J| .4104 -.?+$+ .$414 ._ki|
.1105 -t.$414 .40PI |.PI01 .)OOP *.$It| .tIH .¥456 .9HI .$$t+ **7110 .9459 ._qP
.$Ne -..4441 .414P |.044'+ .P545 -.4014 .0lOT . T54t .9_| .I144 -.0024 .99_ ._01
.5_0| -.T0|i .S48| .10SS .$00, -.|419 .I?$I .TT01 .+HI *.tilt .. ?*$4 .9540 .,| I
.404| -°?045 o4410 .4645 .451o -.1149 .1041 .?Tlq .4001 -.$$+0 -.T$11 .4401 .IO00
.4+0+ **?$61 .9449 .471_ .4004 -,!111 ,liT6 .$014 .+041 -.4010 -,?469 .95, ."91
.+04| -.7404 .S$?I .11,1 .4444 -.1401 .liSt .;114 .INI .40il -.4449 *IN95 .l?tl
.$10| *.T$5| .44|I .4705 .5001 -.?44| .1114 .?44| *00el .$$|I -.40?9 .t0T5 .1791
• *007 -.704? .54I_ .4101 .950P -.tlb0 .6714 .164' .61MOt .t144 -.4744 .0H4 *I74_
.4+0P *.4?4+ .9444 .4551 .400| -*0Slq .?444 .T171 .0HP -.Ill0 -.4T|$ .0004 .174J
._M4 -.&ITS .1144 .451T .iS00 .li0T .?tT0 .I447 .1001 -.$$91 -.45|0 .l_lll .0715
p .+SO+ -,$4+4 .5151 .4|!+ .+441 .+S01 ./_14 *I_?I
+ .1001 -.44k .tiT+ .I?$? *1441 *$455 .4064 .9611
• 400| -*1041 *4?PP ,??4? *lo10 .4150 .0114 ,$1bl
_" .4501 -*04_4 *?|O _ *TI§O *qo05 .904t .4'T$ .4011
I*_loi .079t ,?*PO .i*&4 ,_71 *&q41 .0454 ,4474
|*00_0 .0?_+ *1410 .6419
1988015196-068
i i................................ •
:_? I:_ _; ,]__ :,1 _: :_ .1_o,o!?o1°"?°_.O._o.,,..._"°"
POINT 414 Re 1:.0240 _ILLIO_ ¢C -.00_0 ¢°3 ,01074 ¢°¢°°3 ,01Slq
N&CH ,7030 C04 ,01402 C00014 .01413
ALPHJ 2.91_Z Of_ C05 .01397 c0¢am5 .01344
CD6 .01116 C0¢0R6 .01084
t
UFP[I SUIFGC[ L_WEI 51llfA¢E SPANV|$_
XlC CP P,L/PT HLOC XlC CP P_LIPT PL3C tic Y/C CP PpLfPT NLOC
0,0000 .9694 ,9595 .?_6 0,0000 ,q_94 ,9_95 .7416 ,1503 ,4qq3 -1.4311 .3634 l*?qY?
• 0137 -,761q .5296 ,q°?6 ,0134 ,6777 .0731 ,4431 ,1503 .3323 -1.4610 ,3500 |.3210
.O?S& -1.1_1q ,42_4 1,1764 .02_ .3_2q ,$01_ .S?O_ ,1903 .165Z --].406* .3072 1.3080
,0_01 -1,4§44 .3_70 1.3070 .0513 ,1420 .7§41 ,6474 ,1_0_ -.1600 -1.4940 ,307° 1.3468
.1006 -1.4749 .3_2_ 1.1175 .0750 .037_ .7277 .6903 .1903 -;3347 -1.4740 .33_0 1.3170
.150_ -1.4404 .361_ 1.?008 .100_ .017_ .7237 .6960 .1903 -._017 -1.3783 *3?66 1.260q
• 2002 -1.4387 ,1614 1,2990 .1903 -,0_40 .?046 *?21q ,5001 *6980 -.6783 *5S01 .9664
,?_03 -1.4420 .3608 1,_OOh ,2007 -,_801 .6q67 ,7370 ._001 .3313 -,6677 .9932 *q_qq
._000 -1.4418 ._611 1.300_ .?_05 -.1336 .6867 .7940 *_001 .16_5 -._798 *_7_3 .97_
• _501 -1.4327 .3631 1.2059 ._004 -.1673 .6?72 .7670 .9001 -.1691 -.6389 *_602 .q486
• kO01 -1,0637 ,_5_7 1,173R *1qO0 -,(q1_ .6707 *?771 ,0001 -,33_0 -.6_23 ,°969 .q341
,4300 -,6991 ._467 .9710 .4003 -*?0_1 .6678 .7814 ._001 -*SO?O -,6857 ._486 *c_71
,5001 -.6369 .5600 ,0476 .490Z -._749 .6630 .7889 ,8002 .4q83 -.4_ql .6023 .8026
.SSOt -.651| .3571 .0536 .5003 -.2_10 .6615 .7913 .8002 .3316 *.4775 .6002 .8838
.6002 -.6673 .5_32 .q601 ._02 -.1671 .6774 .7660 ._002 .1669 -.4012 .39°4 .6672
._(? -.6621 ._47 .q§?9 .6001 -.0467 .?077 .7205 ._OOZ -.16_6 -.4789 .6002 .0063
,?OO& -,6313 ,5618 ,9437 .6500 ,1038 .7443 .662_ ,8002 -,33§2 -,47§2 ,5qq8 .0061
,?_00 -,_703 ._771 .0718 ,7002 .231_ ,7761 .6118
o800_ -.4??4 ,_003 .88_8 .7407 ,346_ ,6044 ,_6_6
,0001 -._19_ ,6_'4 .7_?0 ._000 .430_ *8?56 ,0203
• q10_ -,3634 .?03| .7277 .9003 .511_ .6_61 ,4440
1.0000 .0751 .?_73 ._736 .9_76 .49_8 .8417 ._014
1,00C0 *07_1 .73?3 .6736 i
?[ST 1_7 PT _.612q wS! CN 1.02q4 C_1 ,02566 ¢DCOR1 .0268q
|,_ 4? TT 13?.1_34 K Cn -.1634 CO? .0239? COCO_Z .OZ12_
POEM? 419 IC ]4.9fl6_ flILLION CC -.OOqE _3 .02078 COC0_3 .02004 _
XAr_ .?003 C04 .0197_ COCOt_ ,01888
_L6H_ _.01_1 Of G C_3 .01840 CD¢OR3 .01704
C06 .01494 COCOR6 .01_72
UP_£R SURFACF 1_[_ SURFAC[ SPJNVlS[
XlC C_ 6fLIrT MLOC XlC C_ P*LIPT flLOC IiC TIC CP P*L/_T NLO¢
0.0000 .9_11 .g332 *7615 C.O000 .o411 .rq12 *7615 .1303 .4991 -1.9777 .1639 1.3360
,0132 -.8420 .312_ 1,C_69 ,0134 .6_78 .0910 ,4096 o1_03 .3323 -!.S370 .335_ 1.3560
.0_4 *l,?_q_ .40qO 1.2063 .0255 .(0_8 .8208 .5382 ,1903 .1652 -1,5343 ,3410 1,3420 f
,0501 -1.q278 ,342_ !,338h ,0513 ,?084 .??lq .6191 ,1503 -.1680 -1.5390 .33q6 1,366q
*1006 -1.5335 .3363 1.33_2 .0750 .0_41 .7438 .6641 *1503 -,3347 -1.9S?0 ,3394 1,3540 _
._50_ -1.5_14 ,3_43 1,339_ .t005 *0737 ,73_9 ,67?2 .1903 -,5017 -1,:121 .1460 1.3304
,_007 -1.3_07 ._446 1.3_4q .1503 -,005_ ,?1q6 ,7026 ._001 ,4q00 -,0730 .5S44 .q3_0
.7503 -1._211 ._443 1.3331 ZO0_ -*04_0 .?oq5 .7178 ,_001 .1313 -,6783 .3020 ,9609
,3000 -l,_Z? ._440 1,3137 ,?SU_ -*Oq?q .6974 ,7361 *flO01 .|66_ -,6174 .56T? .9370 !
,3501 -I,5740 ,34_7 1,3366 ,30_4 -,1708 ,6806 ,7307 ,_001 -,1691 -*7320 ,3)q4 ,q876 !
._001 -1,4q72 ,3q03 1,_2_? .3500 -.1581 ,6815 ,7610 .S001 -.3330 -,73S1 ,5308 ,q035
.4500 -1.0583 ,45_ 1,1171 .4003 -,17_2 .6778 .7667 ._001 -,3070 -.72_0 .3413 .q?q4 i_
,_OOt -.?39_ ._78 .08_1 .4307 -,lq58 ,6772 ,7733 .0007 ,_933 -.4031 .6006 ,87_ _
._501 -,6109 .5674 .q38n ,5003 -.?O&8 .6701 .7703 ,8002 .3316 -,40|2 .6066 .0765
.6007 -,5053 ,5759 ,_24_ ,_07 -,1435 ,685_ .?334 ,9002 .164q -.4632 .606_ .8766
.6_? -,_88q ,_7_1 ,92_9 .6_01 -,07_1 .7133 .7114 .8002 -,1686 *,43_3 .6074 .8?96
.?004 -._?_ ._77_ ,9_1_ .6qO0 *11_ ,7499 .6_47 .6002 -*3_Z -.4_90 ,6071 *6757
*750_ -.5346 ._7 .9048 .?_02 *743q *7014 .6049
*_002 -*4536 .608_ *_?36 ,7401 *33?0 .8001 *_6?
.0001 -*7117 .6683 .?P14 .8_00 ._43q *830? .3_?0
,_50_ -,0603 ,7054 .773 ? ,qO03 .5746 ,83 r ,4866
1.000_ *0_02 .7604 .6_q5 .9476 *_061 *04_ .4948
1,0000 *0_02 .7404 ,6603
TfST IS? pT _8.6106 PSI CN 1.17_0 ¢01 ,01660 COCOR1 .0358_
llUN 42 TT t _?. 1_'_0 K C_ -.1?35 CO? .01782 C00(1R2 • 03700
POZNT 416 PC 1_.0184 _ILL_ nN CC -,0122 ¢03 • 02q*_9 COC_II3 ,02876
_6CH .?07_ C04 .0?$0? COCCI4 .02??0
ALe_4A 1._131 OFG (:09 .0?638 COCOll9 ,02300
¢06 ,0Z290 ¢r. _,OR6 ,07174
•)pel:R $11RFAC[ LQli[I) $UR_6CT 3PANUZSF
X/C CP P_L_PT _LOC X_C _ P_LIPT _LOC X/C YIC CO P*LIPT RtO¢
0,_000 .q061 .q467 .?87n C, 0000 . qo_*1 ,9467 *_$?0 .1303 * 4qq'_ -1.6213 .3701 1.3897
.0137 -.q160 .0q_l 1.037_ .01_4 .7_4 .q03? .3833 .1_03 .3373 -1.6231 .1lql 1.1qo_
.07_4 -1,3310 .301_ 1.7407 .02'_'J ,463? .6360 .3131 .1'30_ *1697 -1.603| .3242 1.1702
.051_1 -1,SP_R ,);._4 1.1698 .031t *7608 *7036 *_087 .130'_ -.1600 -1,60$1 .3Z41 l*_?q?
.1006 -1._1?1 .1707 1.3069 *C73_ .1431 *?069 .6430 .1303 -.1347 -1.61q6 .3_00 1,30/13
.1503 -1._?_ .1281 1.3708 *1005 .1178 .7506 .63S0 .1901 -._011 -1.6117 .l?lq 1.3843
,1007 -t.33q_ ,3_77 1.3718 .100.1 ,0360 .T304 ,61)68 .3001 ,4q00 -,q6q? ,4016 1.07q4
• 7_01 -l,*,(;Oq ._?_4 1.3776 .2007 -.0101 ,7191 .7045 .9001 ,3113 -1,06q9 ,4_66 1.1_72
,_00 -I.9971 .3267 1.$?$2 ,2_0_ -,060q .?036 .?Z40 ,3001 ,1643 -.q410 ._070 1.0676
• .1901 -1,_006 ,1748 1.3779 ,3004 -,1007 .6q61 .?$9.1 ,q001 -.16ql -1,1609 .43?4 1.1646
.4001 -1.6117 .l?lq 1._84_ .3300 -.1338 .63_6 .7_lq .3001 -._300 -1.7137 .420q 1.1061
.t*500 -I,$¢91 ,3751 1.3771 ,_*00'_ -.1_00 .683° .?_l_O .qO01 -.$070 -l,lqOq) .4Z6Z I,l?q?
.5001 -I,07_8 ,4_?? l.l?#fl .490? -.1748 .6701 ,?67q .PO02 ,4q03 -,43_0 ,6117 .0666
,5501 -,80_? ,32?? 1,0116 ,_001 -.1_67 ,6733 .???_ .800? .3316 -,4173 .6137 .86?6
.600? -,6_3q *_6|? ,q476 ,330? -.13_ ,_l;_O ,T3.4 .8002 *16_0 -.4_q5 .61_8 .0646
•6')02 -,95)q ,'Js_,q .0117 .6001 -,0200 ,7167 ,7004 ,qOOZ -.16116 -.4;_0_ ,61?_ ,111610
.?00_. -.$126 ._947 .Sq6q .61300 .1740 .?015 .6q?_ .e002 -.3132 -.4?64 .6161 .8633
,?qO0 -.4_00 .6024 , *q_q.10 .?002 .?480 *78?? *6035
• _00_ *.4167 .6177 ,_q_ .?4q? ,$60 c_ .3102 .33?2
.qOOl -,_001 ,671q .??71 ,8000 ,44_14 ,83?$ ,3_01
.9'30 _' -,0671 ,706t .?74_ ,000'1 .*J 2r0"j ,8_76 ,4830
1,00('10 .0571 ,?_40 ,6?86 , c_476 ,$060 ,84?0 ,495_
1,0000 ,0_)71 .734q .67_6
67





R _o.ox 1o' r., _" ...... "_"_L "_. ¢, r ...... _ _ ", _.
8 _
,r 0 .t .4 • .8 I_ • _t .4 _8 _ t_O
x/a x/¢
-2..01 _-1.50
t "_ r -' i
L i, 0
_ " o .| .4 .8 • I,O o ,t .4 .4 .8 1_ o & .4 J • I1) _x/© x/c :'"x/c
t_- -1.00 s,, -.41) 4,- ,01
o ._ ., .. ._ ,.o o .t ., .o * ,_ o • .4 .* _ .o
x/_ _/_ x/_
_,=.51 _,, 1.01 _ 1.52
..,£





:AF, 0 .| .4 .0 • IA
, ,, X/Q
/._ e-3.51
....... "19880 5 '196-07(
..... ..............................
T£¢T ;67 PT 56,7979 _S! CH .2776 C01 ,009|? COCOR1 ,00898
RUN _7 TT 1_u,631_ K CN -,164_ C02 *O_RT9 CDC_R2 *00866
_. POXNT 271 RC 30,_#04 qXLL|O_ CC ,O|?_ CD_ *00667 COCOR] *00856
_ACH .?b2_ _04 *OOn4g ODOUR4 *00647
ALPHA "_*_60 OEG COn *_0_76 COCORS *OU6JO
_ C_ .01ZZq COCDR6 *01228
UPPER SURFACE LnHCR $!IRFACE _PANU_SE
XlC CP PtLleT HL_C _IC Cp PpLIPT HLOC XlC YIC CP PpLIPT flLO¢
C*de_ 1.127q ,0997 ,028_ C*OOG_ 1,1779 ,999_ *0250 ,IS03 ,4903 -.4101 .6181 *8609
• 0132 *LqA_ *?_RO *62?6 .b134 -*Z2Z8 .664q .?Xq3 .1503 *3323 -.490R .6079 .b766'
•_ ._2_4 -.lq_ ._711 .77_9 *_ -.5718 ._778 *Q?3S .2_03 *1692 -.6671 .6038 *8029
•C_1 -,38_1 ,0_39 ,_51T ,6513 -,_T6 ,'565 ,9_72 ,1_03 -,2660 -,47S1 ,6018 ,88_9
• lvd6 -.4_ .6L89 .R74_ .CT_ -.609_ ._462 .9716 .160_ -*3]67 -._777 *bO_ *187_
• 1563 -*_?vZ *_031 ._840 .100_ -*_73 .q?2_ .q_l_ .1503 -.S017 -.4*86 .6084 .87_8
• _OOZ -,49_6 *_966 ,9930 .1_C3 -,_646 ,5795 ,q707 *_00_ ,tqeo -*_O?; ,59_1 *bql_
• 35_1 -._?_1 *-_7 .90_ ,3_04 -.SO4? ,5945 ,_9?* ,_C01 -,1691 -.5665 ,57¢2 .q2;4
JB .450_ -,_57_ ._A14 .917_ .4_03 -.4643 ,6_q .8818 .5_01 -.SOLO -._eY ._811 .Vie4 ,
• 50_1 -.5P_9 ,_?6v ,q_62 ,4_2 -.4_69 ,F_67 ,R?S1 .PO0_ .49_3 -._423 ,60qq ,8133
I ,_501 -.??oh **76b ,9265 ,5_03 -,4_31 ._40 ,8659 ,8002 ,33_6 *,_38 ,6097 .873_
• _dZ -.S5_3 *_757 .9276 *_502 -.30_ .6431 *_?ZO *_G02 .1649 -.4495 .608| .8761
,65_2 -*_812 ._?Sb ,9Z71 .6_vl -,1454 ,6837 .7S97 *6002 -,16'6 -,4q87 ,6060 *8796
.TbU4 -._074 ._?w9 *qZt_ .650_ ._3_4 .728_ .hqf15 .6002 -.31SZ -,456_ .6064 .878e
• _002 -,4_36 ,_07_ ,q??b ,7497 .29_7 ,7923 ,=BBO
,9_vI -.21_3 ,66_3 ,78?_ *P_¢_ .36R_ ,_112 ,_6 _
• 95v2 -._541 .?063 .7247 .9_b3 .44'9 *_310 *5_2_
• ,UO_ ._172 .74_U *05h2 .9476 .44_S .n310 ,$276
l*CCGv ,1172 .746_ .658_
TEST le? PT _b._984 _$! CH ,3_1_ CO1 ,_0090 COCORZ ,_0886 t
RUN Z? TT _L*b447 _ _ --*16_7 CO2 *00_7_ COCOR2 .O08b|
POINT _7_ _C _g,_]9_ qlLLZO_ CC ,01?B C_ .00_4 COCOR_ ,u_8_]
_AC_ .?vd2 CO_ .0084_ CDCOR4 *b0843
_ ALPHA -1.¢9_9 OEG C_ *g0_3_ COCOR5 *OUBZ9
C_6 .0096¢ COCOR6 *OOqb9
UPPEg SURFACE LOaF p SURFICE SPAN_[SE
XlC CP DeLIPT qL_C _lC CI PeLIPT MLOC _/C YIC CP PeLIPT MLOC
¢*O_Ov _*I_ ,qq9_ ,vZ?2 C,¢_00 |*1266 ,QQqO .0292 .1_05 *_qq3 -,4?90 ,6037 *8RZ6
• 0132 .o_r6 .?AZZ .bb91 *_34 -.)9_? ._QQ_ .7357 .1503 .3323 -.5193 *5944 *8952
.025A -,3_.t ._430 ,e_EZ ,0Z_5 -,433_ ,6152 ,_57 ,1_03 ,1_IZ -,53?3 ,5897 ,90_U• 050_ -*_98_ ._qO .fi901 .0_3 -.5_16 ._oOB *9026 *|_03 -*|6_0 -.5462 ._R?2 .9066
• 1_06 -._374 *_v7 .9J31 *_750 -*_10 *'7_ .0210 *|_0_ -.3547 -._AR? .5q67 .quq6
• 1503 -.5400 *_qB6 .qOb4 *]GG_ -*qoO9 .5_84 .pO_F .1_03 "*SOl? -.5190 *593q *_q79 ._
• _UO_ -*?_F_ .'_44 .9130 *2503 -.4_01 *_0_1 ,6660 .500_ *6960 -.53§q ._896 *9044
• 25_3 -.5633 *_31 .91_u *_0_ -.4_ ,_qq **73* ,5_01 ,3313 -,581_ *_781 *qZZ1 |_!
• 3_b -*_72_ *_08 *;t6E .2_05 -.46_ *_OTB .R?64 *_00_ .1645 -,6261 .S6?_ .q396
• 3_2 -*_7_3 *_1 .91_ ,3CG4 -.45"6 ._080 .A768 ,_001 -.1691 -,g953 .575_ *9274 _I
• _0_1 -,bT_b ,_7_? ,_199 *3_00 -,446P *b_lv *871_ *_OO] -.3350 -.5817 *5763 .9_1 _ _!
,_5_ -,59!_ ._7_3 ,9_g ,4003 -,4304 ,6160 ,8_40 ,5001 -*qo20 -,5B81 ,5772 *q246
• _001 -.6_ *_?2v .932T *_502 -.4171 .6192 *P?_9 .8002 .6983 -.4466 .6119 .870_ : S
• 550_ -,_O_ *_7_5 *q3_b ,5_03 -,3_90 *_?3N ._5_ ,80G2 ,3716 -,4_02 *6SOB ,8716
.601)2 -._Uk3 .';?3b .9309 ._Z -.2937 .6AO_ ._;2_ .POe2 .1649 -.4_69 *60q_ .8741
• 6_Z -._qEO .5743 .92_6 .6001 -.135_ ,6_83 .7_21 .8002 -.1686 -.4662 .6069 .8777
• 80_2 -._b*4 ,_NP2 ,_7;_ .7497 ,3005 ,7q_8 .5qlo
,95JP -,CSBv ,?074 ,7225 *9_G_ .4610 ,_354 ,5_5
l.CCO0 ,lOBq .7,_5 .6563
_ TEST 1_ _ PT _b.?9_3 _S_ CH .4161 CPl ,O0_q9 COCOR1 *00886
RUN 27 TT ]. IG* _"_11 '_ C"q -, 166_ C(_E ,001174 CDCORZ ,0G662
_OI_? 2T3 RC Z_).953P e'*_tL_ _._ CC .917q CP_ .OOq67 COCOt3 *bOl_l
_'-- • qAc _4 *TGOI COA .0064 e CDCOR4_ *b084]
ALPHA -*qq79 OEG C_)_ *OOSAO COCOR5 .008.13
_ i C0_ .011n2 COCOI6 .ul_Sb
bPPt-O _Uk¢&CE L_V_ I* $1'R'-AC F SPAHW[ Sir
'_ XIC CI) PJI. IPT RLOC I¢1C Ci :tLIDT RLOC XlC YIC CP PeLIPT RLOC
G,UUJ_, 1.123". *_qB1 ._463 0.0(0_ _.1;'30 *9qet .0463 .1_03 .4993 -.543_ *_672 *q085
.01t_ -*_2'0 .?_-_ 2 . ?I(.T .013q .023_ .7271 .6_?2 .150. _ * 3_1J -*_76 .5?64 .9Z_6
• u2".4 -.43'9 ._13q ._b?2 .02_ _- -._09] *_4_ **]86 *|_©| .1657 "*6066 .57_R *9]30
• 05)] -*6,_e_ ,;71_ ,933V *_,_13 -,4;_46 .6167 ,n6Pd .150_ -.1680 -.616_ ,5694 .9368
.1006 -._1_ *_b_l *¢_36_ *v?_ -.4AS2 .6(_ .8P61 *|5C3 -._747 -.6181 .5688 .9|7_
: " .1_t,3 -.61_.1 *_-71(_ .q344 *_Cv= -.472_ .0_73 ._620 .1503 -*§017 -*S_?O *_?61 *q_4
.ZOO? -.61_3 ._q_ .93._0 .1_0) -.4_?| .6160 .(_63_ .SO0| *4_)80 -._57_ .5837 .9140 ,_
../'_" *30Jc. -*_lOO *_7 .9.178 *ZSG_ -.41Pt .61_ ._60A *9_01 .164._ -.6_97 *S612 .9498
,_501 -,b|?2 ,_707 ,9352. * 3(.04 -,41q_ *_l_O ,661C ,900| -, 1691 -,6_30 ,567e ,q.194
• qt,,_l -,61".2 ,:7v_, ,q348 *3_Ov -,4146 ,6;9t *858q ,_qO01 -,1560 -*60qb *970q ,9|42
• 4_.OC -.6_c? * _t.?e ,Q_93 *4003 -. 4r_12 *_224 , Rq_19 .500| -. 50_0 -*blb_ .56q3 .g369
• _0_I -._3.*? ._045 *0443 *4_02 -.3914 .624R .0_02 .AO0? .4903 -.4_1 *6121 .86q5
• 5501 *._2_? *:FO_ *94|6 *.eGO3 -*3?74 ._?_3 *6448 *_00_ ._|_ ".4501 .6_04 .87_6
• _OuZ -.62_ .*F?? ._394 .[_.0_ -.777_ .6529 *_0_6 .POOZ *164_ ".4_68 .6087 *b?S_
• b_2 -*_12_ . ;7C1 *_3_4 ,bOO*.. -.124, .6qu4 .74_8 ._0_ -.2686 -.4670 .60g_ *8?gq
.7_w4 -*Sq2v .;?54 ,g273 .65b_ .otqz .73_ .6*?* .ROOP -.$_56 -.4683 .60gq .8?96
• ?SO¢ -. _*A1 *'_ _71 *qO_$ .7(.02 .1902 *?_81 .h26a
! !:_ _ *b_UZ -,4_36 .60?0 *_778 .7_97 ._076 .?g?_ *5?9?
.qSO? -, 0.-._ 1 , ;'07 _, .TE?6 ,gt03 ,_711 ,R376 ,5).0? "*
I._OvC *1d33 .7469 *bb_*1 .947_ ._N36 .63t? .5140 _ _'__. l,O000 ,10_ ,7469 ,6611
OF POOR QU;d,IT'ff, 69
1988015196-071
F IIII PT 50,3969 P5! CN ,49?4 Cnl *00906 COCOR2 *00092 *TT 11_,7493 K _H -,]60* CD| .00_76 COCORZ *00064PC 30.*'.3_ MILL|ON CC ,0460 Cn3 ,OOSeq CDCOR3 ,00899
_ACH ,?_33 rP4 ,OOeS] COCOR4 ,O_SeZ
ALPHa -,4A88 PEG CD9 ,000_0 ¢OCOR_ ,0063]
C06 *_lO_e CDCOR6 ,ulOie
I'PPLR SUR¢IC[ LOWCm _tJDrlCr 5PANW|SE
X/C CP PsL/PT qLDC X/C CP PwLIPT "LOC !10 Y/C CP PpLIPT MLOC
U,vv_O 1,11_ ,_96Z *07?_ GaG£U_ 1,4133 .996Z ,0_79 .1_09 .9993 -.61Z4 ,56zq .9474
• 6137 -.14_.2 ._ ,7039 ,_134 ,_4_? *?767 ,6499 ,I_05 .33Z9 -.6?Z3 *g5_9 .969Z
• 02_4 -.37_6 *_7_3 ,Q2_ *_2_ -.1823 ,6746 ,T73q .1907 .1632 -,6qZB ,5479 .9713
• _SJ_ -.74,1 *_?_1 ,99UZ ,L_3 -*316U .6413 *SZe_ *t_03 -.1600 -*?OZO *5454 .979Z
• 10_ -,7_01 *_411 .9822 ,07_0 -,_77 .6736 ,_SZS *_303 -.3_47 -*7040 .$491 .9791
• _0_? -*607_ ._4_A *_73_ *l_v _ -,96_4 .6304 ,_4ZO *_0_| ,4980 -,60ZO .S?04 ,9395
,3_LC -*_4 ._ ,qo64 .2_ -,3_9_ ,6Z01 *_403 *S001 .1645 -*6698 *3494 .9666
• 4_0 -._7 *':3_ .90_2 ,4G03 -,3'88 ._ .S4_Z *3002 -*_C_O -*6_70 ,9966 ,907;
._?rl -._7_ .r_ .96_7 ,4_0_ -*363? *_797 ,0433 *_OOZ ,490] *,46_J ,609Z ,8812
• §_01 -,66_4 ,r)_9 .9617 _C03 --'3_4Z .6329 ,0397 .800Z ,3916 -,4691 ,6044 ,88Z)
• 6_ -,_74 ,_4 ,9_73 *_fvZ **Z6_1 ,6_40 ,004_ ,800_ ,1649 -,4711 ,60ZT ,8646
• 6_02 -,_41_ ,_04 .ebt_ ,0_G_ -,1_27 .6019 ,74?3 ,ncOZ -.1686 -,4779 ,60_] ,0872
,T¢_4 -._ ,_67_ ,_409 ,_0_ ,_77 .?341 .6916 ,PO02 -*3qSZ -,4771 ,6014 .8869
._ -,47_C ,COL6 ,8_69 .7497 ,317_ ,7984 *5781
_.OCC_ ,09_ .7434 .6668
.!
T_T _7 _T _._ST: PSI CN *q604 C01 *00918 COC0_1 *GGeG| _'_
_U_ _7 TT l*_*#gZ9 _ _ -.1691 C_? *00800 COCDR2 *06879
POllY _7_ _r 20.9710 ,ILLX_r_ CC .OZ4_ CO3 .00_8_ COCOR3 000069 ! "" .:
w_C_ ,70_4 CP4 *_0063 COC0_4 *00861 "-
IL_ *_102 _FG rp5 ._0047 CDCQ69 *_6839 _ • -"
CP6 .00791 C0C096 ,00790
_p_a SUP¢_CE L_ER _URr_C[ ?PINVTSE
_IC r _ P_LI=T KL_E _IC CP P*LI_T _L_C _IC YIC CP _LIPT flLOC
v,_'J,_ _,._3 *_76 ,_ C.,CL_ 1,0983 ,0_26 *1961 ,1_0_ ,4003 -*?0_6 ,_460 *9743
• _13_ -,_6"¢ *_43 *_o4_ ,0|34 ,_441 .7803 ,6071 *ZqO3 ,33Z3 -,74_? *_392 .9911
• 1!,_ -*_.74 , _._ _,_1_0 *07_0 -.3P45 .64_5 ,819_ ,1_03 -,334T -*7914 .9269 _*0094
• _.;Z -.7_4 *_,31_ *_9_Z ,2_03 -,_020 ,0433 *81_6 *YO01 *4060 -._ZZ3 *5660 .94Z2
• 3_s, -.7_(_ ,'4_2 ,_8_4 *_0_ -.3_3 ,6_90 **_79 **_02 ,1645 -,?0_7 *_4_ .97_1
• 3_,: -.7_77 • *_7 ,_?*e ,3{_Cq -.337_ .63#_ .83_ ,_00; *.1691 -*6003 ,5409 ,e6ez
•4001 -.6_ ,_4_1 ,97_S .3_0_ -.34Z4 .63_ *9341 ,_C01 -,3350 -.67_8 .99Z6 ,9653
,_O_L -.70]0 .;4_9 ,67_3 ,4_0_ -,33?_ ,6_65 ._?_ ,flO02 .4903 -,4985 ,606_ ,8766
,tO0? -._?_" .:_o ._L_ *_uZ -._4Z_ ,6_C3 .?eq_ ,_0_ ,1640 -.4692 ,6041 ,8827
,7_,.4 -,_ *'0_3 ,04_ .C_. *0603 ,1366 ,6774 *BOO? -.33_? "*4?*Z .6017 .686Z
L*_COC *0951 ,74_* ,6_?
TF_T _.-? aT 5"*? 764 a£I CN ,6_*g ¢1_1 .00933 COCORI *00908
PU9 77 TT L i_.* _ ?-:',1. v C_ -* 1671 CP_ .00o0_ C_COII? ,00007
pr_I_.T 17b _. 79.'_7;_ _ILl IO_'_ CC *0|_6 C_3 .C0_3 COCOR3 .OOb?B
"_C_ , t_98 _, C04 ,00868 COC004 *00069
_L_*_ ,'C91 _£C, CP9 ,00_ CDCOR9 sob84?
CO6 ,0P037 CPCOR6 *0083_
U_"E u SUPP_C_ Ln_Ee _IleCAC _* SP&NI;__F
XIC CP O_t lOT fqtOC XlC CP P#LIPT MLOC _IC YIC CP PeLIPT iqLOC
G* _',J _,:?*_ .v874 ,_3_4 _*_vO !,074_ ,6814 ,13_4 ,lm03 ,4903 -,7767 ,5970 ,9006
,0_32 -,3_:_ ,,_e_ ,_43_ ,_234 ,_397 ,*o?g ,a699 ,|90$ ,|_ -,%_37 ,eZ?| 1,004Z
._'4 -.e._*_. , _24_. '.,0(,_3 ,_2_5 ,020_ .7131 ,0834 ,1903 ,169Z -,B260 ,5_46 L*OUql
,_Sul -,,,_4_ *,?22 _,V976 *G*.**J -,1316 ,6_4? ,?444 ,1903 -,1680 -,3]01 ,SZZI 1,&;43
,2_6 -,,,_4_ ,eTa? .,O_qd ,C73_ -,_3 ,6779 ,778_ ,1909 -,3347 -*PeO0 ,9111 1,&_47
,15CI -,_?_? *-?_1 1,_vT_ ,IC,¢._ -,tog_ ,_? *?700 ,|_03 -*_017 -*819g .9Z60 _*0052
,3_Ot -,?_43 , ,_99 ,e8_.8 .2_-_; -,7793 ,69'_ ,769._ ,9001 ._649 -,?Z?9 ,}481 *9709
,35_I -,737_ ,'40_ ,9741 ,_LOq -,Ze49 ,653 n ,O0_P *qO01 -,1691 -,7040 ,5340 *9616
.4001 -, ?'.TO ,_,); *9_6_ *360_ -.1050 ,6_|3 ,nOP_ *_002 -,3330 -.003_ ,9._63 *93?0
,45v( -,7,;7 , 5Zl ,96*6 ,4&03 -,304_ *f'91? ,_Pe_ *_OOI -*qO_O -*&990 ,9_99 ,9996
*9_ul -, 71! _ * !_._ ,e696 ,45V? -,I07_ ,6_11 ,_104 ,800_ ,4_03 -,4905 ,6140 ,8676
,_0! -.,..eto ,. ;t.z .9_03 ,_GU3 -,3061 ,631'q ,810_ ,_OOZ ,2316 -,4669 ,61Z_ ,3709
. _,Z -,_T_? * ;b';_ .9_,2 *_;_£ -* ?_40 .6106 *??ez ,_00_ ,1649 -,47_ ,6|00 .87_?
*_ -,65_1 ,_e? ,04_? ,_0_ -.9*03 ,704V ,?_n? *_007 -* _6_ -.483_ *GuSt *0766
,?_64 -._34 *'?_3 ,e3_v ,6_va ,0737 ,743_ ,6_6? ,_00_ -,3_3_ -,48_4 ,6077 ,0?6|
*?_qO_ -.'61,_ * ,*"_*_ ,9u76 *?C_? ._.l_qt .7?71_ .*,1718
, eOC_?, -, _:_. *'7_ .77_1 * 8',,u a .4_?_ *_67 ,9_9
].. 000,) ,t_*B_ ,74?4 ,66_
70 _:.;_'_':_*"_ _ _ _'_"
]9880] 5] 96-072
TEST ld7 P7 56._a08 PSI _N .bUg? COl .00073 COCDII *00944
RUN Z? TT 110._$88 K CN -.1682 CD2 .0&946 CDCORZ *0_922
POINT 277 RC 3&._Z_I X|LL|ON ¢C .0_76 Cnl .0093_ CDCOR$ *00911
_AC4 .7018 CO4 .OOSq6 CnCDR4 *00891
ALPHA 1._0q1 OEG Cfi m .00876 COCOog *00844
C06 ,00_02 CDCOR6 ,00802
UPPER SURFACE LOWEP _U_FICE CP&N_SE
XIC CP P*LIPT ML_C Yl¢ _P P_LIPT MLOC XI_ YIC CP P_LIPT MLOC
0.000_ 1.05r? .QSZ7 .t585 0._00 1.0§_2 .9027 .1_$5 .1_03 .499_ -*ebgB *gO90 1._$4Z
*0254 -.q253 .4q4_ 1.0_78 *C1S_ .1177 .7_0_ *6_44 .1_0| *16§Z -1*0|34 *4676 1.105B
,O_L1 -1.210_ ._73_ L,LelC ,0_13 -,05_] .7079 .?211 .1_03 -*1680 -l.O?O0 ,4583 1.119_
.1006 -;.l_q *_$q_ ..L_47 .G75v -.1_32 .6844 ._584 .190_ -.3347 -1*0276 .469_ 1.1014
.1503 -1,0636 .4_03 1*1148 .lOO_ -.1410 .6_74 .753_ .1S03 -.5017 -*8TSg ._065 1,_383
.ZUOZ -.R19_ *_Z_3 1.61_b ,1_03 -*lq_ *6750 ,??Zg ,_001 ,49e0 -*_?11 ,_960 .9_66
,Z903 -.124q ._l_a _.0177 .ZPOZ -.20_6 .6713 .7793 .SilO1 ,3313 -.7236 .54_q .977_
.3VO_ -.'2_2 ._'7 ..0170 ._0_ -.241_ .4617 .?q19 .qO01 .164S -.8q19 ._014 1.0450
,3_01 -,?q_3 ._Z06 1,00_4 .3004 -._630 ,6974 ._00 ,_001 -*|6ql -.7621 .9|94 ,984©
.4_02 -.76_ ._341 .qgZ8 .3_00 -._749 .F5,1 .8046 .5001 -.33_0 -.731_ .54_8 .98U*
.4_00 -.751_ ._37v .q88_ .4_0_ -.2'03 .6531 .R066 ._0©1 -._©ZO -*7383 .9403 *9830
.5VQI -.?9:q *_371 .98q_ *4_GZ -*_70 .6_16 .8091 ._C02 .4983 -.4636 .6081 .876]
._01 -.??ET ._4Z5 .9792 ._v_ -,2_89 .'5C7 ,_Oq9 .8002 .3316 -.4715 .60_8 .8?93
*600_ -.7_4, ._,8_ .9007 ._02 -.2_1 .6710 °7797 .A#OZ .16*9 -.47_6 .60_] .88_9
,bS_ -.67_3 *_5_ .9_P6 ,6_P1 -.0705 *7G31 .7297 ,8002 -.16'_ -,4869 .60_2 .88_1
.?004 -*43_0 ._6'9 *9*34 .6_00 .08)8 .7426 .6676 .POOZ -*33_2 *.48_q .60_3 .8849
.7_U -*_??q *_eul .q187 *?O0_ .2187 *??_0 .6144




TEST _87 PT 69,18_4 P$_ CN ,96_6 ¢0Z ,01786 ¢DCOR_ ,0173]
_UN 27 1T 126,T012 _ C_ -,1675 CO? *01726 CDCORZ *O_67Z
POTNT 2HO Re 3&*¢771 UILLI_ CC -.0056 C03 *0|91_ COC061 .01457
mACH .7_00 COk *01576 COCOfl4 *01559
kLPHA 2,_15Z _[_ CD5 *01|Z6 CDCOIg *01Z76
CD_ ,O];Oq COCDI6 ,01096
UDPFR 5URFkC£ LnMER StlRFACT SPANMIS_
XlC Co o_LI_T ML_C XlC CD PJLIPT HLOC XlC YIC CP PpLIPT MLO¢
O*vG('O ._6_Z *_'93 .2443 0*00_V .9652 .gSg3 .2443 *|_03 .4991 -1*$$28 *1853 1*2137
*013Z -.71_ ._394 .9846 *©2)4 .6)46 .$761 .4366 .1_03 *))Z| -1.46|4 *$_76 1.$084
,JZ_4 -1,17_ ,4280 1,1727 ,C?_S ,3526 ,_070 ,5626 ,zgo_ ,169_ -1,4561 ,]594 1,|047
._; -1.46'._ ._ ..3067 .¢_ .1S4_ .?_8! .641_ .1S03 -.1680 -!.4596 .]s66 2.$064
,100_ -1,477_ ,_4Z _,11_4 *0750 ,0591 ,?Z95 ,6968 ,1_03 -,!347 -1*4003 ,39]_ I*)_?U
.15_3 -1.4329 ..365C _*Z)_ .100_ .OZ6I .726_ *6908 .150| -._01? -1.4013 *372 | 1.277|
*ZOO? -1.44_Z .3_22 !._qqZ .1_03 -.0447 .709_ *7189 .9001 *4080 -.6476 *SS9_ .gso8
*_3 -L.4475 *]_b _.3v_4 .ZOC_ -*_?T_ *7008 .711 _ *SO0_ *]31] -*6J05 *_626 *0676
*3000 -1.44_5 *_6Z_ _.ZgE_ *Z_O_ -.2ZZ_ .6_88 .7600 .9001 ._64S -.7S67 .5]_1 *094_
.3_2 -_.43_5 *_6_7 1._96] .3004 -*1567 .6_13 .76_0 .S001 -.1691 -.62_8 .S68_ *gi79
.4_1 -;._336 *_146 ,._976 .3_0_ -*1605 *6796 .7710 *g001 -.1]_0 -.6Z67 *5656 .041_
,4_0_ -,?_OP *c3_q ,q_3_ ,4&01 -,_49 ,671_ ,7765 ,9001 -,qO_O -,6S8_ ,SS6_ ,9_Z
,5_01 -,61_ ._67_ ,g3_? ,45u_ -,Z105 ,6661 ,_8_9 ,8002 ,4983 -,465_ ,6090 ,8?qq
.5502 "*_7_6 *_42 .9435 *_C03 -*Z710 *_65_ .7_69 .800_ *$$16 -.4739 .60_5 *OO_Z
,6_02 -.6S31 ,_86 ,9_)0 ,5_OZ -,ss6q .681_ ,7620 *8002 ,1649 -,4782 ,6019 ,8849
.6502 -.6S_1 .5_7? .95_8 *6601 -.0384 .7104 .716T .800_ -.1666 -.4812 .6001 *6660
.7004 -.OZE_ ._646 .9434 .6_ .11Z1 .748_ .65_ *_002 -.]_S_ -.4796 .60Z5 *6iSt
.?5OC -._404 *'791 *V_O_ *7(©Z ._404 .7706 .6_?_
.05_ -.064* .704_ .7_66 .g&03 .5314 ._506 *4845
1._0_ *_*_ .7308 .67_Z .9470 ._078 .84_ *49_
1.OCO0 *0*1_ .?_qB .670_
TEST 2*? PT _9._808 P$_ CN 1.054_ C01 *OZS_O CDCQII *0Z474 ! "'-RUq Z7 TT 1Z_*7229 K C_ -.1717 CO_ ,0Z346 CDCORZ *0_303 _"
PO|_T Z*I eC 3_*_1g _[LLIO_ CC -*009_ CO3 *OZO6I COCO_| .0Z0_6 ;'" /
_ACH .7004 C04 *01931 COCOR4 *44919 '.
_LP_ _._141 _EG C09 *0185_ C000R9 .U1830
C06 .01_51 _00016 .UlS6u
_PPfe SUP_C_ LOire SU_riCr SPANWISE
XIC CP PellPT ILOC XlC CP PeLIPT _LOC _1¢ YI¢ CP PeL/PT PLOC
0,3_£0 ,_Z_O *_O_ ,2749 ¢*C¢_ ,9Z80 .9_09 ,E_O9 ,1_03 ,9991 -1,_10] *|475 1*)]00
*013Z -._1_4 ._2J3 ..d144 .&134 .6917 ._914 .4079 .150_ .33Z$ -1.5475 .3_81 1.3494
.0Z54 -1.Z6_ .4094 _.ZO?g .0Z5_ .4163 .8_41 ._341 .1_03 .16_Z -2._306 *|4Z6 1*$60_
*_01 -1._5 ,34_Z ..341_ *¢!13 .Z1_9 .7739 .6177 .1503 -*16_0 -1*5t91 *3405 1.|6S0
.1503 -*.5_79 *)4Hv _.SZe? .100_ ._?ee .T407 .6705 .1503 -.SO1? -1._Z75 .$6le _*lli9
*2602 -1,_?_7 *_44_ L*_1_9 *l_v] ,U_09 .771_ .?OOq ,9001 ,4080 -,6890 ,9S0? ,96_6 ._'
.Z_03 -_._744 o1036 _.357_ *Z(O_ -.0776 *7107 .7154 .5001 .]313 -.?ZS9 *S408 .9604
.30_ -_._2_ .34_9 L.337_ *Z!G: -,g857 .6994 *733Q .9001 .166S -*_469 .5111 l*O_qZ
,3_b_ -L,_Z_g .3430 ;,1396 ,3004 -*l_Z? .6907 ,7480 .9001 -*1691 -,798Z ,SZS? 1*k094
.4_01 -1.037; .34_ ;.344_ .3_ -.149_ *6_!q *?_3 *_001 -.3390 -*|1S3 .919_ 1.016|
*4000 -1.32_ ._Z8 ;*2390 .4_03 -.1663 .6797 .7646 *_001 -*g0_0 -*?88| .5_S9 _*OUS6 !
._061 -.?_** *_27_ 1._]8 ,4_OZ -,1*40 ,675_ ,771_ ,8002 ,4_83 -,459Z .6073 .8764
.S501 -.6130 ._93 .93_9 *_01 -.1974 .6721 .7765 .6002 .1316 -.4630 *6064 *8776
.0¢_2 -._Tl_ ._?_9 .9Z_ .5_0_ -.139_ .6P67 .?544 *800Z .1649 -.66_6 *606] *e???
,65_Z -*'0_1 *_7_0 ,923g ,t_C_ -.025_ .714_ ,7107 ,_002 -,16_6 -,460_ ,606S *i?70
.7_04 -._7_9 .;7S2 .9219 .6_00 .1_1 _ *?_08 .6039 .800_ -.115_ -.460| .6070 *6766
*?SvO -,qjf4 ,_1 .q_6_ .7LOZ .2469 .?_17 ,6061
.800_ -.4_97 ._074 ._764 .74_7 .$647 *_111 ,5S_9
.93_1 -.Z_ .(_9 .T8_3 .8_00 .45?? *P340 *_]64
.g_v2 -.C_74 .'v41 .7_69 .geO_ *5_P .*5_9 .4_1T
l*_OJ_ .C?_? ,T_Z ._7.7 .4476 .5114 ._471 .4926 i
T_ST 2_? PT 69.1496 PS| CN I* 147? COl *0|0_) COCORI *_60
_U*4 Z? TT 126,6T_ _. x r_ -.1810 CP? *03Z_O C_COt_ *&lie?
POZ_T '_2 PC 30,_.960 qZLLInN CC -*0109 C03 *07986 CDCOR_ *ozqzI
*'AC_I .701_ C_4 .0_n44 C0¢0R4 *OZEZ5
_Le_A 3.5131 O_G C(_$ *OEa?g CDCOIS ,0Z6_4
CP6 *0Z330 COCOR6 *01_i6
LPP_U 5U_ACE LflM¢9 S I.llll_ l CI_ SPANM|SE
_IC E_ P_LIPT HL_C _lC CP P*L*'PT _Lf_C ]llC Y/C ¢1, P_*L/PT _qLO¢
C.v(,C.:a .e974 ._4_5 .29_9 _*O&b_ .8974 .q40q *:11_ .1_0_ .4_0] -1,g666 *$|_1 1.$61Z
.v13Z -. _4 ._004 1_0444 .0134 .7]93 .90?1 .38_8 *190$ .1$_| -1.6080 *)_Zl _*|667
._54 -**_4.. ._94 **_450 .025_ .46S7 .8_30 ._111 .lSO_ .16S_ -_.SgqS ,:ll_]lq 1*|790
,uqOl -1,?*_t ,1_71 .*|731 *(,_13 *Z5_'3 *?#|*' *6004 ,1501 -,1680 -1,6041 *]il|l 1,111T
,lUg6 -i.6_e_. ._?_1 1.3617 .0750 .1397 .T519 .64?7 .1903 -.134? -l.61qT .310_ 1.1001
.I_3 -i._7_7 .37LI L.3634 .1¢05 .1147 .74?S .657U .190] *.901? -h61?$ .319t l*llii
*_[v_ -1._¢_ *_z6g .*575_ *l_bJ *._01 *?_?_ *6_90 .._01 *4960 -1.1_|q .6101 1,i0il
*_5,_3 "1._9_1 *._64 1._744 *_bOZ -*01_7 *7166 *?064 *S001 .!]1] -1.1810 *$71| l*_li|
*Sb_v "1*_4(_ *_62 1._740 *Z_.O! -*0641 *?0]1 *?_6E *SO01 *_64S -1*|019 *|747 _*l?ll
.1._01 -***q_4 .]_I_,_ ..3771 *_L04 -.1041 .6910 .7416 *_001 -.1691 "1.69_| *iSql 1*i040
.4001 -1._099 ._IB L._84T *3.*06 -._314 .6R6a .?q_? *S00_ -.l]SO -1*67_1 .1140 1.i160
.4._ o**_*_ ._A91 1.393Z .4_01 -.1"4| .6E15 *?60_ .9001 -*S070 "1.4_41 .1504 1.1||_
,5001 -1.444.* .3624 _*70_1 .4_0_ -.175_ .6T_1 *7667 *PO0_ *4Si] ".6|11 .0114 .6671
.55_1 -._._e? o4_9 _*U465 *SbO] -.1911 .671? .I747 .800_ *$116 -.4119 ,611| ,6666
*6002 -._?;9 *_.,_Z9 .94_ ***?_ **1100 *6677 *70|_ *160_ *1640 -.4_6S .6151 .1_16
*6._Z -*;b_._ ,'_)5 .9165 .600_ -.0_7 .7114 *7101 *fl002 -.1666 -.4167 .61S6 *it16
.?_64 -.5_* ._04_ ,figs5 .650J .122Z *?496 .65'1 *§00_ -*$$91 *.4151 *0140 *i6|i
*?-_OU -.4?_] *_36 *0_.4 .7C02 .s466 *?_11 .604? J
*_C_ -*'1;) *_171 *6501 .7407 .164_ .8_¢_ .5S61 I
.90ul -._03_ *1_696 .770* .P£OG .4*eS *e]$1 .S1_4
,95*.2 -. (.e.*." • ;*."] Z ,726_* • 9'..U3 ,576_ • 8_)Z? ,411_
1.0000 .G_74 .73_1 .6??4 *9476 .1_17 . _4.q? .491U
**0_0_ *06_4 .7|Si *6??4
.1_.-T •
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TEST 107 PT 64*_517 wSE CN ,Z09_ COl ,008?? COCORI *00060
IUN 1) TT IU_*_k4S K CP -.264? Cn3 ,00848 COCOR2 *OO|4S
POINT 135 m¢ 40,01St _ILIICN CC ,0t86 C_1 ,00846 ¢OCORS ,00R)7
MAtH *?0(6 CO4 *00837 COC014 *0012|
6LIHA -l,qRS4 DEG COS *0088] COCORS *OUlZ|
C_t ,0116t COCOlt ,01L47
UwPER SURFACE LOVER SU#FACE 58ANV|54
X/C CP PIL/PT nLOC XlC CP PIL/PT flLOC XIC Y/¢ CP PILOPT HLOC
0.00b0 _.13ZZ ,09V4 .04_S O.bGOO 1,|ZEZ ,qSE_ ,0485 ,|S03 .lqqS -,4184 ,6Z04 ,iSlE
,0122 ,IBO| .7676 *6363 *0_34 -o2361 .6678 ,786_ ,1503 .]338 -*tSSB ,64_4 ,1714
*0Z44 *,2064 .b_?S *7744 *©SIS -,3786 ,6110 ,4420 *rE03 ,16S3 -*478| *6050 *0i19
.0501 -.4@3t ,bZ4_ *_SSZ *@_13 -*60_! ,5617 ,qSS4 *|_aE *.16_0 -*4888 .601t *il81
.1_66 -,_71 ,b_Ul ,874_ .0750 -._970 ._830 .066_ *1_S -,_847 **liiS .61]_ .lOS/
.1503 -.47_7 *_60 .tlZl .1_05 -,4490 ,S?_9 .9_48 ,1S03 -.SOl? -.48_9 *t_26 *1714
.Z003 -,4054 ,_qSS .'9Z4 .1_03 -*86_ *SlSS *qS_Z *_001 .4a80 -*S0_9 *89_4 ,iSZS
.2402 -._77 ._962 ,197j ,_COZ -.81_9 ,5971 _1056 ,S_O_ *]S_2 -_q_.n_ *_ltS *91ZS
,30_0 -,iSiS ,_2] ,_OZS ,340_ -.5_4_ ,5_10 ,$98_ ,SO01 ,2185 -,SS_ .Sl_l ,9149
.SS01 -.5347 *_qZ_ .g_36 *3Cv4 -,SU43 *8096 *8989 *5001 -.1t9_ -*ST08 *_8]| ,0|75
.4002 -._445 ._099 *90?3 *3_00 -.tSOS ._lS_ .8466 ._00| o*3890 -*SIS] *_|73 ,9_4
*_SU_ -.46_ *_46b .9L34 .4©03 -,4653 *6093 ,87?0 *_00_ -,SO_O -,8612 ,Slit *9L|e
.S001 -,S_7T ,$790 *gZIG .4_0_ -.4445 .6144 *_691 *_¢0_ .4948 -,44|_ *41]S *1708
*8501 -.4844 ,_7_8 *_Z38 *_0©3 -_lZ]l ,6]_3 ,R61Z ,800_ ,3_16 -*4446 o61]Z ,8707
.600Z -*5871 *_792 .gz_8 *_SOZ -*_097 ,6473 ,8180 ,8_03 ,164_ -,4496 *6St@ ,8710
,6SbZ -.5_16 ._791 ,9Z39 ,CO01 -,t419 *6464 ,TIT1 *800] -*_686 -*4680 ,609_ *OTIS
.7004 -._728 °4_)_ *_18Z *6SC_ *OZ85 ,7306 .6894 ,800_ ",SSS_ -,_tl7 *l|O_ ,17_6
.?SO0 -*533_ ,49_6 ,SUSG .?GGZ *178_ *7663 .6130
.8002 -.46_ *o_v6 *$741 ,749? ,193* ,7055 ,its _
,9001 ".ZZ_Z ,_67_ *?d71 .8000 .1724 ,8180 ,95?]
°q]03 -*0631 *7476 o714_ *9003 .45]5 ,8349 *S_01
1,0000 .1036 ,7496 *b60S *9476 ,4446 *BS_Z °5_49




i T[ST IR? PT 64,604? PSE CN ,7049 ¢_1 ,00944 ¢DCOR1 ,000u4 _ "
RUN 1] TT 99,06Z6 w Cm *,1405 CD2 ,00897 ¢0COR2 ,OOili
POINT 141 fC 40,0124 HILLIOH CC ,0084 COl ,OOqOt CDCOt] ,OUlYl
PACH ,71ZS C_4 ,008]g COCOm4 ,00853
ALPHA ,_)Tg O|G C0] ,00RI6 COCOa_ ,001)1
CD6 ,007¢t COCQRO ,00798 !
UPPER SURFAC_ L_Uf8 SUtFICf SPANVISE
XlC CP PIL;P? RLOC X/C CP PpL/PT nLOC XIC Y/C CP P_L/P T RLOC
O,OOGO 1.0577 ,0871 ,161P C,©£0_ 1,0_?? ,98_1 .1610 ,_so) ,4940 -,$60Z ,S080 2,0380
*01]Z "*4546 *b076 .8767 *0134 ,9216 *B246 *9543 *1905 *i|?l -,9144 ,4945 l*bl_i
.OZS4 -.gg_S ._978 _.0_45 *UZ55 *1711 .76/S .6_?$ ,1_0] *160Z -1,0478 ,4014 1,1165
*OSO] *|,10_| ,4_40 2.2832 ,00_3 **OSS6 *7060 ,7_S ,2_05 -*_680 -_*Olll .45_ _._|41
*2006 -i.2186 *_390 l*lSbl *0750 -*lqlz ,6179 *76_1 ,1]0) *,)547 -1*0i50 *45_g 2,15_1
*_SO_ -|,07P_ .4_39 2*IzgB .1009 *.1161 *_867 *7_01 ,190) -,80_? -,9_0 ,49_8 ),0668
*_&_Z **b4_7 *_*_0 _,_5_8 *|S&] **tRi_ *bTAO .??S_ ,500_ ,4_10 -*Ill2 * SSg| ,gCNk9
*ZSO_ -.799_ ._Z7 ,._23_ ,_40Z -,ZOO+ ,67_ ,7810 ogO_l ,|_15 -.T_18 .9901 .SlSO
*iG_ "*_Z ._169 1,0Z29 *Z_O_ -*_551 *O_ZI *T_40 ,_&Ol .164S *.tO|* ,94_1 ,9705
*]501 *.798_ *_.2_? _.3_8 *$_04 -._qlR .656) .80_| *_001 -,1_91 -.7107 ,017| *0|0|
,4_Ul -.764_ *_Ji6 ,4_0Z *SLOG -*_701 **53_ .*074 *S001 **))SO -*?_li ,0404 ,0840
,4900 -,?]¢3 ,_]Sl ._939 ,4C03 -*_759 *49_§ *10_8 *800| **_0_0 **?]]5 *S]ii .9071
,]001 -,78_2 *_]]6 ,99_9 *4_OZ -,???_ ,tS_I ._10_ .8§t_ .491| *,408] *iOT_ *379|
._501 *.7Z_q ._tU2 .9850 *_03 -,_821 ,65O8 ._11S ,800_ *]]16 **4663 ,6050 *iiZ4
*600Z *.?0_9 *_461 *97_1 *5_OZ *.200? .6706 .?A09 *ROOZ ,164¢ -,4661 *iO_| *81_J
.650Z -*_?_* *_6 *g/_0 *b¢O_ -,06_ ,7006 *7506 ,890_ **l_it -,415_ ,6011 *Ills
*7004 **_$_6 ,_629 .948] *_K *050] .?AZZ *6694 *8_OZ **])S_ -,41_] .60_0 *Jill
._002 -,4T?_ ._OZ) .RR69 .7497 .|ASH .80_ .S_lS
.90_1 -._1_? ,6677 ,78"9 *IC_G *4380 ,8Z80 ,S_?S
.99_Z **_4t_ ,7000 .?Z_8 .9L03 .)|go ._487 ,49_0
_*000_ *0143 *7413 *_714 *047_ ,40_9 ,8473 .SOS6
_*_bO_ .0845 ,7413 ,67|4
a
_" T|ST 1_? RT 64,6|0Z FSZ CH .7R34 _01 ,h|01S COCOR2 *&091_ i
HUH 13 TT 1_*.)951 _ C_ -,1685 C_7 *O_;)Z COC0t2 *000&1
;_ POZNT 14_ IC ]9,9141 RILL|ON CC ,OO]& C_) ,00967 COCOPI *UU933 /" "-
_CH .?lOS C94 *O090A C9C0_4 *00105 '_ I
ALpWA 1*_0?1 OEG COS .00871 C000_8 *OOIS_
C_i .O0?T_ COCOti *007??
UP_tR _RFAC[ LO_FR S_RF_CE SPANU|S|
X/C CR P_LIP? _LOC Ale CR P_LIPT HLOC X_C TIC CP PtLIPT #L0¢
0.'_0_ _*0_ °07_5 ._q&O 0.0¢00 1.0/66 .97]q .|9_0 .1_03 .4493 -_*0_06 .4747 _*0_4]
*013_ *,STUe *_SR ,9_6 ._I]4 .49]6 °84A1 .4996 *4803 ,]]_3 -_._40 ,4_40 _*_)0
.OZS4 -1°01_6 ,4746 1,_94Z *bZS_ *_Z]6 *??16 ,6170 *tSO] _1&5_ -]*_)?0 .4_1| 1._i40
*0001 -t*t_6 ,4_07 _*_Z?O *00|3 .O_Z s *?_TO *6043 ,1_03 -.1i10 -1*_658 .414 | 1,_0_0
*_006 "l.|9_U *4071 _.Z_] *OTSO -.0_|9 .?OZT .7540 .Z805 -*|]47 -_._i61 .40+T _*1_05
.1803 *I.Z])_ ,AZl_ 1*117] *lO&_ -*ORgR *?OZl °7]17 ,|SOl ".SOt? -1,_105 *4ZT_ 1*27iS
*ZOOZ -1.Z447 .4191 1,19Z1 .IS03 -,1A9_ °68R0 *7841 *800] .4910 -*?Ol9 .5514 .0i72
,ZSO] -1.01_R .47_5 2*ogzz *ZOgZ 0,167_ *05|5 ,76|? ,5001 ,5313 **Tk4) *gSlS *1000 _;|
*JObO -.79¢_ ,_37F *gig0 .280_ -*EObO ,G7]_ .TT?_ *_@01 *|64Y -*?_S_ *]44i *l?AI
*8901 -,?_34 *_30_ *_RIR *3004 **Z718 .66T1 .T86_ .8001 *.l_tl -*P74_ ,534_ *S_SI !
*400_ -*?EOZ ,_]_8 *991_ *|SO_ -*PIT| *liS_ ,79|7 *9_04 -*)]$0 -*?t55 .55i t ,99_5
°4300 -.78_4 .S]Z7 ._gTT .4¢0] -°P88_ *_6|4 °?960 *9003 **SO|O "*?726 *S]§_ *SOil
*$002 -*?R_Z *_]06 _*OOv4 *4_OZ "*_637 *IS|S ,7i90 °_00_ °49i5 -*47?5 *i04i ,8701 J
*S_Gl -*?]?_ *_]AZ *AIR) *]003 "*_?0_ *6578 *PO|S *IOOZ ,]]l& -,4i4? *lOll *lO_i
._OOZ -.?ZqA ._4_Z *_TT_ *_0_ -*102_ .6767 .TT_O ._00Z ,1649 -.41|_ *tOS_ *ii_O
,6_0_ -*R)i? ,_4 *_GSt .I¢0_ -*041_ *?07_ ,7_&_ *POOZ **_Olt -*]80] .I_4 *llll
*7004 **_]+_ °0630 *gAit .i_OU *0_ .7604 .i647 *RO0_ -*510_ -.8000 ,60|S *lii_
.?SO0 -,_897 ._794 *_ZZq .?_OZ .2_0_ .?777 ,61]1
.RGOZ -.49_Z *Ovl] .$R_ .?_R7 .IA4Z ,aOTI *563|
2,000© *O?lZ .7416 ,4709 *94?6 *4933 ,$445 ,4_9i
hO©O0 ,O?]Z .TAt4 .6T04
!
TEST 187 PT 14,_07_ e$| _e¢ .iTs4 (0| .0131_ COCOB| *01_74
RUN 21 TT |_C .1196 v CR -.tARt C_P *O|_L? C0¢0|Z ,0_|4l
leO]NT 243 Re ]9*#_0? q ILL | t'_N CC **OOZS COl *0||88 COCO_i ,0_0
_ACH ,_qlYl COl *0]_45 COCOI4 *0_04_
ALPHA _*U]6b _[_. C_ *0|008 (0C0_8 *00494
CO_ *01_4] ¢0C010 *00t]|
_PP|| tU|_iC| L_W_P StJP;ACF SPANHIS_
_IC ¢_ P_LIPT ML_C Xl¢ CP R,L/PT MLOC XlC vlC CP P_LIPT MLOC
O. 0000 *97_6 *_]v ,_]_0 0,0_00 *_706 *9430 *_)_0 ,1_0] *4903 -|*|501 *4|?5 _* 1054
*0|3| -,RRtl *S_IS ,1399 ,0134 *$757 **iS] *Ai_l *1-_01 *|S|] *|*SIS6 *$i91 _*_4ii
°U_S4 *I*_AR *4454 1.139i *OZ8_ °_R$4 °74IT *Sq?] ,1505 *_15| -1,5._4 ,5_17 _*i44|
*OSU_ -;.4_ST *_?AE _°_775 .b-_] *090] *747_ *liT| *t_O| -,16i0 -]*$0|_ *li|| _*|il&
,1006 -1,4_] ,37_4 1,|747 *0750 "*0248 ,7_08 *?04_ ,150S **SLAT *|,41_6 *)?IS ;,57_4
._]O] "1,341_ .)gg? _.ZAi4 *_OS -*0|75 *T_,l_ *TOni *_]|1 "*10|1 *|*||45 *SH? _*_|
*_00_ "l*]irg °)i_O _.]$$5 .3*-0] -.0_49 *7034 ,7316 ,see] ,4ii0 *eTa1 ,l]|T ,015_
*_]G| "]*]?_ *]iT? _*_S_i *_0_ **4140 .6160 *7414 ,1001 *1511 -*?410 *14|| *li_.i
,5000 "1*1978 ,404_ _*_6Y ._-*0_ -*_S]4 ,0i4_ ,7913 *Rill *|045 "*i049 *55|4 *_610
*l$0] "*$]4_ ._|]A **0_94 *)GO4 -,|l_q_ *t?ES *?i_i **eo_ .,_19_ o,75_0 ,s44T ,9?14
,40u_ **is)? ,_i_i .gso_ ,_0_ **!081 .k?31 .7701 ,5_1 o,1530 **?)1| ,544| ,0701
,_900 -,6110 ,_$41 ,46_4 ,400] ",lilt *&i_i ,Till *$001 "*$010 *,T4_7 *liSA *01S4
_i ,5001 -.74"_ *_40_ *SOl9 ,4Sil "*l_Ol ,4_?l .?_] *liOl *4005 *,478_ *I004 .0104
,5801 -,T444 *.'4ZO *1854 *_003 -°1597 *t*ST ,_1 *lOll ,54|I *,404e ,i0]? ,lOll
,iO_ 1. -,7_66 *_t$0 °RTii *$_0_ **|?]l ,480_ *?457 *_01 * llliq_ *,4i40 *1050 *iili
*i]O_ -.14¢] ,_S_9 *_6Si .6C0, -°05_$ *?|_S .7|i9 °P005 -*llik *,491_ *_5] *ilT]
*?OJ4 *.6573 *'_37 *_49_ *igOr *0_I_ ,741| *i&lO ,1007 "*SSI| -,4059 *10]| *liT|
*?500 ** ]9_4 *_?PO ,9_34 ,7C@_ *|_71 *??RI *i_Oi J
*lOu_ -,44_$ *bJ_7 °_ltt *?_9_ *SAtq *R094 *]i|_
*qg01 ** _Sl| *_6?6 .PIGS ,k_O_ .4417 *ilia *$|14
,SSO_ -,OIS_ *?07_ *?ZA] ,9£01 *$]]9 *85_4 ,4_65
1*U0©0 *Vi24 ,7398 .b?_Z .9476 ,4_3_ ,0441 *4907
1.0000 ,OiZ_ .71_5 ,iTS;
1988015196-078
POINT 14_ PC 4U*_046 _ZLL_N CC -,OOO4 C0_ *O_LSl C0C01| *0_221_¢_ ,7023 _4 ]i]_ ¢ t0 OZOlS
ILPqA _,qt]_ _|_ rOS ,01ill CO¢OtS ,e_tl| -
XlC CP PPLIPT qLd¢ X/C CP P_LIDT _L_C XI¢ TIC CP P*LIPT RLOC
*_]_ "*_2[Z *'Lqq 1.0Le? .0]34 o6|71 .5011 .412] .190_ *|$14 *1*5100 *S41] |.l)St •
*030_ -L*_)T? .34L4 L*34_t *_1_ *_OQ2 *?720 *t_ll *lil| **lit0 "2*9434 *24]S 1*24]t i
*_O_ "L*_477 *])_ L*|50T *0750 *009? *?430 .00*0 .1503 *.134T *_*5494 *)201 _*LS_b
*_50_ -L._L.? *)_ .*lZ?b *_bO_ *0??3 .740_ .673_ *2_04 °*SOb? "_*S||4 .1404 _*|ll] i
*ZOL_ *l*Sl¢? *J4]_ I*]42_ *_01 **001t *?Z_ *?04 *Sfl| *0tO0 **IS|_ *SLIt _*02]?
£ *Zq01 -1._]C_ .34+_ 1.144+ .+00+ -.0406 .PSI+ oTZe. *5002 ,IS1| -l*OOtt ,OY+l _,OlJl i
,30_ -|.538+ *34_4 L.3410 *Z_O+ -*0P?0 *3904 *?it+ *oH1 *1i44 "*ritz *liSt 1*k/St
*35_2 -1._3_ _ ._4£3 .*|447 *]C_4 -.2_0_ .0_0_ *7913 .q0Ol -.Lie1 *l*Oi_? .0413 I*LlSl
*4002 -2.'41] .33_9 L.15_| .350_ -.IS04 *64|0 .?h]4 *4003 **3240 "_.|lli *0072 2_41k
.45b_ -L*4Ol_ .3520 _*]_15 .4(03 -*till *6?el *?its .5001 "*S0_0 "l*0tll *441] _*_141
*S00_ -L*03_0 ,466_ _*_i? *_0_ **ItH *6794 *?743 ,_O01 ,041| -*till *l_il ,il_?
*SSvZ -'*i48) *+OLv .q+++ *++GO -.|qg* ,0711 .?I00 **001 *SILl -*4141 *I041 ,1111
.0301 -.5733 *:Tq_ *qZ31 *+_OZ -°lOSt .tOOl *?310 .1011 .lOOt -°4371 .1011 .171]
.65_2 -.5?L* ._7_9 .SZ44 .iOn1 **o_oq .7130 .?_54 .10il -.LOll -.41_O .1075 .i?i?
.?go4 -._744 ._?94 .qZ)4 .iSgv ._153 .?0_ ._5_0 .i0Ol *.215| -.41iS .tiTS .OTIS
.?SG_ -._lSS ._13 *SLbl *?CO? *?_24 *?10q .10IS
.+001 *.405Z ._365 ._e+Z .?4iT *_407 *PL00 ,Silt
.94b_ **tT_ *Tyro *7324 *%03 *q]40 .i_$L .4804
_*00UU .0447 .73_t *I|0_ *4470 *4q8_ *_444 *_00q
L.b_O_ *044? *?]_i *0ill
TEST _? ty 04.*_60 "5! CU 1.2530 ¢01 *0Lily ¢0¢_31 *0l$ti
_6C_ *_el_ C_l *1_211 COC0ti *iltll
C0t _03011 ¢0C0iJ -I]024
UPPF! 5U|Jk¢_ LOyal 51_;0CI qPANV|$F
XlC ¢I P_LIPT ML0C IIC CP PILIP_ NLUC _lC Vie ¢D PILIP T RLO¢
U*_0_ *_e?l *_4_? *_Sq? 0*00OU .il?_ *440 _ ._497 *ISIS *4222 "Z.SOl4 *2221 _*i4i_
*3132 -.e42) .-vZO L.O4g0 ._134 .1371 .401, .3i01 ,I_03 *)_lS -1o5701 ,22|1 l,llSt
°0114 -|.3_P_ *Tql& I*_390 *b_S_ ,3140 *111| ._4_4 *l_Ol *Ills "I*|161 *lI?l 1,2746
.+_+1 "l*_+12 *+Z?4 :.3757 *(333 *l*il .TIIT *lOll .1101 "*Silo "1*52?4 *2I?S l*)lSl
.1000 -_*t011 *_Z40 I*_115 *0IS0 .11_1 *T$4i *051_ i
*_b01 -_.+t*l ,311) **]Tit .LSvl .0104 *?Ill .6011 ,SNI *Oil0 "l*Ikl2 ,0101 J,lOll
.Z+O2 -t,3046 .1714 l*3?)V *++0Z ",Oil? ,Till ,T++l *4001 ,hill -l,+lll ,16+0 l,IllS
*lU(_J -L*+ILL .)ZOv ..3?++ .I_OS "*311? .7051 .73T1 *5001 .IS44 "1.M102 *|ti0 2.1001
*)SU_ "1.$q_? *J|7q I.)T,4 .!004 **101q *_t44 *?SLY *S011 **Ills *2*41S* *)S|S _+)ii|
.4OJ_ -1*4_qq .3146 _*]i+Z .3!03 -.1341 *tilt .Tits .S0@1 -,I_SO *1.4i?S 01541 L*]2_
// .4400 -L.0]_I ,}_$1 L*|942 .4313 -*251q *IOL1 *Till .SO01 -*Silo "2*Sl_ .1467 101141
*S_*_ -**f)*T *_4J_ _*|416 .4_01 -.|Y_ .tYrO .Till *|O01 *41iS ".0511 *1141 *li?l
*Sg*)l **0|_q .4q?_ **e50T *S_03 -*_*q? .07_| .??$4 *It0] *!411 -.0117 *1141 *Ii_S
.4_ ",04_Z I_i] *iS0? ISSt_ *.2310 lil_ 17491 otOt_ 11_01 --10117 iIL?i 101]i
*_S0Z -._5_4 ." P41 .SlOt .0_0; -.0131 *?250 .71_1 .IO01 *.2110 *.4I)P *1110 .1144 +
.?0_4 -.5173 .Jqql ._elS .iS00 .L|eS .?SOt .iSiS .t0tl o,I1Sl *.4173 .ilk0 .llSl
._|_o -.47e4 *_$d ._|50 *?(v] .|0_0 *?024 .lq?t
,q00Z -.4|q$ ,hits .01_| ,?tYT .|414 .l_ *$$11
,qO_+ -.?,PP .s?_ .?e_? .1¢00 .4S?t oPLS0 oSI_I
*t_] "*LOT4 *_V)v .T|p? *t(0] .5147 *i_qq ,442_
i_ |.00d0 .C4(_ ,?l_t .tO?! .q474 .9014 .tOil .4q03 j
L*0_W0 ,0401 .?|It ,IP?l
','+ ORIGItqAU PA'G_ I_ 7'7
0_. POOR QUALITY
 9BB0 5 96-079
qT_ST 1_? PT 64,b942 eS| CN |*?Z91 _0| *OS?O* COCOi] .05_0
PU|NT 14' Re 40*0446 _|LL|G_* CC -*01Z6 C_] ,©4_4] CnCOJ_ *0410Z
"ACH *70Z8 C04 ,04041 CDCGR4 *04034
& CD_ *03340 ¢D¢006 *032S0
(_PPFR $URFAC[ LOl_t SUBFiCf _P&N_ZS|
XlC CP P_LIPT _L_¢ XlC _P PpLIPT HLr_C XlC YIC CP P_LIPT HLO¢
• 1_ *|,0_4P ,_ 1,4_Z3 ,0750 ,]0Y5 ,7700 ,_??# ,1_03 *,_]47 *1,6704 ,|]4? 1,4GS_
,_SO| -;,61'4 ,_60 L,3771 *ICV_ ,1_44 .76_] ,6360 *|SO] *,SO|? *],106| *|]0_ 1,4_4|
• _gO_ -1,_52_ ,_0? .,394R ,lSg) *0?_0 ,741_ *I717 ,000] ,4900 -1,_880 o|011 I*_i_O
_e ,_03 -1,_5_? ,3|_9 L,39_? *_CV_ *0_36 ,?306 ,6_00 ,500] 03313 -1,044_ *]441 1,341_
• |_ -1,65_4 ,_193 _,3444 *Z_O_ **O_qi .717] ,?11_ *S081 ,1645 -1,40|5 ,9094 1,|969
• 3_vl -2,6S7_ ,]_TS ;,3904 ,]C_4 -,0?3_ ,746_ .?_00 °0_0_ -*]191 -l,Sgi] ,3||S l*]&S_
• 4001 -1,_743 ,11_0 1,4076 ,)SO0 -,1074 ,_?0 .740_ *_001 -,33S0 -].,_t_ *_3_ l,]t|O
• _01 -2,61(1 °31S_ 1,4031 ,43U_ -*|Sl_ ,*464 ,?SO_ ,_00_ ,4S03 -,4_ ,&_S *i)H
• lSO_ -,?]_v ,_441 .90_4 ,6GOL -,_140 *?ZZI ,?OS? ,400_ -,|iii -,]?i3 *i)Zi ,R4_0
• BOO? -,70_0 ,O]S_ ,4366 °?4S? *3_qq ,0149 ,_31
,4001 -,llqO ,_4_4 ,7644 ,i_OU ,406_ ,_37| ,S|_Z
,9_G_ -.0_1_ ,?vO_ ,??_ *gLvJ ,S44S ,0_76 ,6??5
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?r$T II? P? 70.110! PSI CN ._aq8 &hi ,OOall ¢_COD1 .OOJIi
POINT |SZ PC 4,.9111 WILL|fiN CC .0|?? CO1 .00|1_ C0C_3 .0081]
liC_ .?Ol_ COl .O0tOS ¢0¢014 .OON5
AL+_A -|.l_i OFG ¢0_ .OC?;I CO&ell +O0?fl
C0n .01Ill CDC064 .01_0S
i)PP|l IIIIFACF LnVfm |Umf&C| $PINM|S|
I1¢ ¢9 P_L#IT _0_ lie ¢9 9,Lilt Iq,O¢ If& IIC ¢P 9pLOP? _L_¢
_*000_ |.I79A ,_*i0 *0|l_ 0.0000 |*l?II *9_qO *0_SZ *|101 *419_ -*&Z|r *I|14 *IHIZ|
*+ll? .1?11 .?_+0 *1110 .0Z14 -.I + *kl?l ,?In+ .if0] .]11] -*4111 *IOH *1711
.1111 -.4t11 .m0P+ .l+?l .+'J0 *.lltl .++0l .0107 .1}01 *.1147 -.1011 .I010 *Ill4
.1101 -.41_ .I014 .q+16 ._0_ ***+|_ .5791 .l_?? .If0] -.10|T **41_S 1601_ .1774
IP* .?I01 -*$+II ,IS++ .++lO ,2001 -,llSl ,111| ,IIll ,$¢01 .ill+ -,Sill ,11S+ ,l|il
.1+00 -,11?1 .llq+ .qo+q .?I01 -*1111 *_ a *I171 .q00t ,|&&q **4101 .5011 ,1141
.1lOt -,1+P+ .+lqO .+O?+ ,1004 -,10?+ ,SqYt ,1+I+ .1001 -,till -,lYe? ,tlOI ,+ll8
,4g¢1 -.$+11 *+O_+ .;tl_ .++OO -.*l_l .i00? .1111 .100l ".1110 **$114 .1117 .l|$I
.+q_0 **S_*| .qS_l .117_ .+0O| -._i_i .10?_ .OYql .q00| -.10_0 *.I?01 *_l|i *_|l_
• .lO0l -.911 n .q?96 .+|iS .4507 +.+415 *kill ._?14 el00; .4+lJ -.441_ .1112 .e?16
._0| -._IOl .l+F+ .+_74 ._001 -.4_60 .I|?_ .911_ ._00| .)_i -.4401 *iiJl *_ill
*_O0? -*t_P* .11_ *_Z_0 ._10_ *.||Sl .t441 *l_0 *_002 .|149 -.45_? .1101 *174|
._I_" **_q|_ *S?_| .l_I_ o100| "**|1|I _kl&i ,?Ill ,l_O| -*|i61 -,41If ,iOi_ .llO$
.?+04 -.+??? .l?qq .++p+ .6100 .0111 .?+q| .1104 .I++P **1119 *.41?P *10t+ .1717
.?_0_ ".1171 ._&ol *_01_ *?O_Z .|Yn0 .?6lS .6)!|
.A_0_ -.4t_! *_0+P *|?0| .?4l? .?14_ .?14? ._114
*l+0) *.06?? *?0_4 .??_? .IOOl .4_17 .114_ *+110
I*0_0 _ *||11 *7107 *_161 *14+I *ll_| .I))| *l|_
t.OOO_ ,1141 oY_¢? ,ISkl
IU+ 11 ?? tgl.+l+? I C_ -.tall C+? .+0611 ¢0C062 .001|i
poT&? s_1 IC 4_._051 i|LLIQq C_ ,0171 ¢01 .00d|l ¢0¢0tl .0Ol0+
ilC_ .Y0#t COl • 00901 ¢0CN4 .00101
ILt-I -_ ,4141 _I_ ¢01 ,00+ll P_¢01_ .00_
¢11 .OOl?! ¢?¢011 .O0II|
tJ++_i SUPlICF |qVll SU_f6¢l SPINMISl
!11 CP ?+LIP? "L_C lip C+ +.LIP+ NLOC ll_ ¥1¢ ¢1 P.LI+? ILO¢
_.0_0_ %.|?75 .++_ .0_17 _.000_ 1*1175 .9111 *CZ_Z *1101 .4_) -.4_47 .10|4 *Ill+
•_Tll -.1_ *&4| _ ,|ZL_ .0?_l -*Ll1? *i|li *1110 *I_0_ ,|aSP -._4J1 ,_li_ ,li_1
• 1111 "._g++ .++_L .§qql .011| -.1111 .+111 .+OIL *|+0l -*ill0 -.+ILL *+111 *t|61
._+O_ **14_| .16 ++ .l|+A *_?IO -*Ill" *+Y+? *+ill *|IOS -.1147 "*IS+? *+Ill .+$71
• 1_| -.li_1 ._1tl .+|1+ .10_ -.lOLl ,$110 ,llY_ ,1501 -,lO|? -,12l? ,glOS .+_91
• ?_ -._P_ *le_l .S#|* .11_1 -.L+4P .Ill@ .It1+ .100t .4+60 **+|el .I010 .q_lO
.Z_nl -._+_ ._?10 .171_ .ZOO? -.4111 .101| .i?i0 *$00| .11|5 -.$14t *t?lL .I?YL
.1_01 -.+,17 .+?Li .LZL+ .?_01 *.Ll41 .1011 .no? .slit .|lit -.$olb .$11P .6t19
.1_01 -._$|_ ._141 .+?L+ .190L -._Lq .i01? .lit0 .I007 *.till **I01t .1?|_ .1116
.L_0| -._P?? .q?40 .+_ .)l_ -.L_0 .L01i .17?? *_00| -.1110 **lq0s *$?II .621&
• 10Ol *.L_L4 ._LL? .14_ .4t0_ -.L|+| .I17t .ILll .100_ .Lll| -.4_9 .101L *6Yi|
• _0| -.$?_ .1LII ._L0_ .'_001 -*_$L .171| *|Ill *!00_ .11|1 **4L|_ *l_t] *Ill0
• _9_* -.L|I? ._?_ *11 _+ *_001 -.I|_Z ,llll .?_i ? *+00_ **|111 -.LT|S *iO&O .61L1
.+_04 -._ql+ ._?4_ .+)07 *LI0_ ._I|L *?lO_ .M011 *+00_ -*|11_ -.4Y|| .LOL? .Ills
1.0_0_ .1172 .741_ .FS& + .+L?L .4_?? ._14l *t|L?




T_$T 18? OT 70.101_ P5| CN .?092 COl .O09?O COCOI| .00401
RUN 36 TT !05.1404 K C_ -,IT00 CO2 .O0_qq COCOR_ ,OOITq
PQZMT 358 R£ 44.80?7 NXLL[ON _C ,0076 C03 .0_100 OOCOR3 .00164
NACN .6903 C04 .00854 C_COR4 *00849
6LPN6 .qq?9 OEG COS *00027 COCON5 .00017 1
¢D6 *00783 COCOg6 °00?|?
iIPp_I SURFACF LOVE6 SURFAC[ SPANUZS[
X/C CP PJLOPT HLOC X/¢ CP PpLIPT _OC X/C YIC C6 PpLIPT _OC
0.0000 1.0495 .9811 *1673 0.0000 1.044_ .9611 .1673 .150_ .4943 -.8451 *_177 !*0Z_3
.0_2 -.4416 *6064 .6_07 .0134 .a156 .$Z50 °43_7 .1501 *_23 -.8617 .ql_O 1.0114
_1_ *0254 -.qZ41 .49f14 1.0543 *0255 .1150 .752? .6937 .1503 .1657 *1.0053 *4705 1.0878
• 0_01 -l*_?_? .4_44 1.183_ .051_ -.04_6 .?108 .7196 .1805 -.1680 -1*0S30 .4669 1.107_
• 100_ -1.1574 .4410 1.1577 .0750 ".1544 .6067 .7574 .150_ -.3347 -1.0027 .4705 1.0868
• 1503 -1.0951 .465_ 1.1007 ,100_ -.1413 .6890 .75_1 .1503 -,5017 -.076S .5004 1.0350
• 2002 -*0Z45 .5Z25 1.0140 .150] -.164q .6776 .?704 .5001 .4U00 -.6_$? .9644 .9466
_ .2503 -.8304 .SZl? 1,0164 ,_0_ -.7046 .674_ .7760 .5001 ,331_ -.7203 .5401 ._E8
• 3000 -.6_54 .5Z_? 1.0144 .2_05 -.Z370 .66_6 .788Z .5001 .1641 -.6104 .5733 .03_2
• 3_01 -,7960 ._796 1,0031 .3004 -.?619 .660S .7976 ,5001 -,1091 -.74Zl .5430 ,9814
.4_01 -*7651 .5371 .9904 .3S_0 -.77_1 °6569 .00_6 .9_01 -.3350 -.7305 ._496 ._760
•_00 -.7530 ._199 .9057 .4003 -,??OZ .6560 .8037 ._001 -.SOZO -.7391 .5434 .9807
•500l -.?_1 .§303 ._081 ._507 -.ZO_O .6549 .005Z .8007 .4903 -.4769 .6073 °8789
.SSO| -.7371 .5457 .9774 .5003 -.78_7 .6541 .00?0 .8002 .3315 -.4706 .60_1 *fl?6_
• 600_ -.7076 .551_ .9678 .5502 -.7173 .6723 .7789 .800Z .1649 -.479Z .6071 .0798
•6_0_ -,6619 ,5577 .9578 .6001 -.0740 .7052 ,72_5 ._002 -,1606 -.4480 ,6034 ,_E50
.?00_ -._433 .9671 .0478 .68_0 .0809 .74_2 .6673 .8002 -.315_ -.4900 .6044 .e_43
.7500 -.8819 .8818 .q!91 .700_ .Z157 .7767 ._145
.800_ -.*_876 .60_3 .8830 .7497 .3380 .8073 .5_51
• 900| -*_?_ 6647 .1839 .8000 ,4316 .8_99 ._?_9
• qqO? -.0567 .710_ .7|_8 ._003 ._161 .8495 .4909
1,0000 *0500 .747_ ._6_ .9476 *_936 .0446 .4qgl
1.0000 .0900 .7472 .6638
TFST 1_7 PT 78,76_3 PSI ¢N .7864 C01 .01010 COCOR1 .00979
gUN 34 TT 104.9808 K Cu -,|683 CO? .00996 COCOR2 .00968 _
_O_HT 359 6C 45.0809 N_LLI_N CC .0030 CO_ .0096Z COCOR3 .00937
_C_ .7007 ¢04 .0089? CD¢OR4 .0088?
AL_NI 1,50_ DFG C05 .00860 COCON_ .00044
C06 .00790 ¢0C0_6 ,00?_4
UPon8 5UPF4Cf LflgfR SURFACE S_6NHIS_
X_¢ CP P_LI#T NLqC t/C _ P_LIP7 _LO¢ 8/C YIC C6 P*LIPT HLOC
0,0000 1.OZ08 ,9738 ,1970 0.0000 1.0708 .97_8 .lq?0 .1803 .40g3 -1.0187 ,4714 1.0966 f
,0137 -._748 ._877 .918_ .01_4 .5021 .8464 .4966 ,1503 ,33Z3 -1.1935 .4803 1.17_4
.0_4 -1.0138 .4748 1.0948 .0285 .7068 .7741 ,6196 .|SO_ *169E -1.21_3 .424] 1.1839
,0501 -1.3180 .3993 1._?_S .0511 .0245 .?Z00 .6908 .1503 -,1680 -I*E6_O .4118 h7064
.1006 -_q_fl .4043 1._01 .0790 -.0836 .7023 .75_1 .1503 -.3347 -1.2810 .4071 1.7147
.1_03 -1,7337 ,4_? 1.190Z .100S -,07_8 .7040 .7303 .1q05 -,5017 -1.2107 .4Z82 1,1801 _i
• ?00_ -1.7467 .4173 1.1953 .lqO_ -.1373 ,680_ .7_2_ ._001 .4900 -.60_0 ._S? .9609
,7503 -1,0380 .4606 1,10_0 .200_ -,1598 ,684E .7611 .5001 ,1813 -.7479 .5300 ,9064
• 3000 -.7737 .5334 ._96_ ._50_ -.lq?O .6749 .7751 .9001 *16_ -.6360 .5670 ._30
.3801 -.7423 .$410 .9843 .3004 -.7760 .6677 .?$61 .5001 -.1641 -.7686 .5349 *9048 |
._001 -.7643 ,5360 ,9930 ,3500 -,7471 .664_ .?qZZ .8001 -,3350 -.?S|q ,5_73 _)0_ t
• 480_ -.??_S *4337 .4963 .4003 -.Z497 .6670 .79_1 .5001 -.SOZO -.7873 ._349 .9917
• 5001 -.7831 ._314 1.000_ ._8_ -.2_76 .6604 .7981 .0007 .4483 -.474_ .60S8 .8879
i .5001 -.7528 .53_5 ._00_ .500_ -.7656 .68_1 ,0011 ._00Z .33_6 -._1|3 ,6074 ,e746
• 6002 -.7244 .54_6 *_?73 ._802 -.1477 .6761 .7?35 .OOOZ .1649 -._808 *6004 .88Z8
.6507 -.6939 ._53_ .9653 .6001 -.0650 .?077 .7290 .800? -*1686 -.4967 .6017 ._884
•? 4 6_10 ._6 ? 9_85 68 0 .04|4 *?460 .6649 .800_ -*3_81 44S1 . _0 .888_
.?$0_ -.5_57 .5708 .9131 .?OOZ .2_1 .7787 .6127! *0007 -.4881 .603_ .88_6 .7497 .3467 .80_3 ._6_1
i .9001 -.??_9 .6_84 .7_49 .8000 .4_07 .8314 .S734
• .q507 -.0_ ,?103 .77_8 .9_03 ,5713 .8511 .4881
1.0_00 .OgOh *74q6 *_657 .q476 .80_0 ._468 *_467
1.0000 .0406 .7_86 ,66"?
6UN _ TT 105,1190 x Cn -,167E C02 ,01256 COCON2 .012?_
POINT 360 _C ',5.006Z XlLLI_N CC -,0016 ¢03 .01146 COCOg8 ,01117
_AC_ .?018 C04 ,01090 C0C064 ,01049
8LENA 7.0060 OEC COq ,01013 COCON9 ,00009
Cfl6 .00970 ¢0C056 .o0_7,
UPPEP 5UgF_CF t_F6 SUNF4_ SP6NV|S[
XlC CP P,LIP? NL_ X/C CP P,LIP7 HLOC XI¢ Yl¢ CP PeLIP7 _LOC
0,000_ *0937 ,9670 ,_717 0,000_ .oqs_ ,9670 ,2717 ,|S03 .4003 -I.17|3 ,_3_1 1.1640
• 0177 ",6984 .561E .qsz3 ,0134 ,5046 ,S618 .4690 *1503 ,33_8 -1.3061 ,40E0 1.2291
,0154 -1._qqq .4_?8 1,1378 ,0255 .7751 ,?SO0 *qq?8 ,1_03 .16_? -!*_1_S ,_q_7 1,_b
._501 -1.4040 .$7_? 1.2715 .0S13 .08qE .7444 .6679 *1503 *.1680 -1.3740 .3|_4 1.7574
.1008 -1,39q0 .1795 1,_6_1 ,0750 -.0_79 .?168 ,7114 .1108 -.3147 -1.3$IS *3gll 1*E686
• 1401 -1.3397 .34_8 1.2408 .1000 -.0_01 .?15_ .?174 *1503 -*$017 -1.38_0 .40_3 ].?_45
• EO0? -1.1_78 .3883 1*?q17 .1503 **Oq_S .6497 .?3?? *_00| .4480 -,6?75 .$$II ._8
.6503 -1.357_ .3841 1.7493 .700Z -.1743 .64_0 .?483 .8001 .|_13 -.723_ .0440 .q_81
.300n -1._!94 ,344_ _,_313 .2505 -,165_ ,6028 ,7630 .5001 *1645 -*60fo ,5710 *_!_0
.3501 -.o736 .48]? 1.0797 .30_4 -.|979 .6?44 .?761 .SO0] -.1641 -.?!57 .$408 ._?02
.4nOl -,671_ .59_E .e ._80_ -,7170 ,6644 ,7835 ,5001 -,3390 o,71N0 ,44_5 ,0?60
.4_0_ -,670q ,55_ ._ _ .400_ -._?q .667_ .7876 .5001 *.5_20 -.7415 *$407 .q_q4
.5003 -*7300 .0440 .4608 .4507 -.?390 .664? *?418 .8006 .49_3 -.4784 .600? .01_0
.$501 -.?_?4 .5_!9 .983* ._003 -._445 .6618 .?q_8 *8006 .3316 -.4?14 .60_5 .P_t_
• 600_ -,?73? .54_3 ,Q78_ ,85_Z -,1006 ,6?88 o7697 *8002 ,16'_ -,4846 .6041 .8i57
,650_ -.6_81 .$913 .9674 ,600_ -,0569 ,?Ogq ,7_Z6 ,800_ ".1606 -*_003 *S_qq *84|?
.?004 -.6_? .4674 .95|| .6500 .0469 .?4?4 .6614 .800_ -.339_ -.4804 .6010 ._q04
•750_ -._P93 .57_2 ._995 .?00_ .?E?q .??qO ,6117
• 800_ -.*qEO ,60_7 ,8880 .7447 ,3_07 .8091 ,_6ZE
-q001 -*_Z88 *66?4 .78?9 .8000 .445_ .b_1 *5?70
• qSO_ -,060S .?0?9 .?74_ ,qo0_ .q755 ,8510 .486?
1.0000 .043_ .?465 *6646 .4476 .505. .8469 .4458






Pressure Data for M = 0.71; R = 4 x 106, 6 x 106, 10 x 106, 15 x ]1.06,30 x 106, 40 x 106, and
45 × 106
The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
J* The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data






T[ST 187 PT Z0*7490 PSI CN ,4063 CD1 ,01_99 C0¢081 *0101Z
RUq 2 TT 22_._0!8 _ CM -.1604 CO_ *00660 COCOR_ ,00689
PO_NT 16 Re 4,_468 n_LL_QN CC *0!90 CD9 ,00660 CDCORR ,00606
_ICH *8100 C04 ,0099_ COC084 *00564 _,.-_.ALF_ -,9979 DEG COS *O0?ZO C_CORS *G07_0
¢06 ,oo?z9 cocoR6 ,o0606 !"i.
UFP[R SURF&C; LOUFP SURFACE SPANH!S_
XlC CP P,L/PT MLOC XIC Ce P,LIFT flLO_ YIC TIC CP P/LIP? RLOC
0,0000 1.13|_ ,_992 *020? O*ObO_ 1.131_ ,9992 ,0202 ,180_ ,699_ -.904_ *9099 ,9|90
*01_7 -._4_Z *?L_? *7Z71 .0184 -,0_94 ,7009 *82_2 .1_03 ,_3_3 -.6_83 89_4T *_067
*0204 -*439_ .b024 *9818 ,&ZO_ *0294 *7100 .699_ .1903 *165_ -*6133 *9984 *990?
*0001 -,5971 ._6_4 .9442 *_SL3 -.4P84 ,591! *_qqX .1903 -*1800 "*0419 *?029 07271
.1006 -.60_? ,_602 *94_q *OTO0 -.918_ .9010 .9_30 .1908 -0394T -*6_T_ ,9581 *qSZ|
.1003 -, 61_8 *_86 ,901T .1£00 -.4800 .0919 ,89?? *1903 -.0018 -,9891 ,964| .94_1
*1001 "*6Zq_ *:_04_ ,gOT? *_03 -,468U ,09_4 ,8980 ,9(_ ,4980 -*$$74 ,0?_8 .9_04
.1000 *,6223 ._066 ,9063 *_©OZ -,4391 ,6019 *8826 ,0001 .9|13 -,614_ *9986 .99_
.3000 -,6241 *_53 ,95_0 .2[_ °*44?2 ,9990 ,084P .9C01 .1640 0,688_ *591 i ,qHi ._
.39_1 *.61_2 *_5T3 ,9_31 ,3004 -,4449 ,_10 ,8039 ,0001 -*1691 -*6450 ,5_01 *9686
.4001 -.616_ *_79 ,9569 *3500 -,4400 .0012 *_841 ,9001 -,$890 -*6091 ,g$8_ .919_
*4000 -.61_? ._,5?2 ,9_89 *4¢03 -*4261 *6099 ,0T69 .9_01 -.90_0 -.6_69 *&&TO *9S_G
*OOJ1 -,63_0 *0038 .9_P_ ,4b0_ -,4319 ,h043 *0786 ,0001 *49_3 -.4188 ,60_1 .811_
,99_1 -,6341 *_931 *qs90 .00_3 -,4050 *6109 *_6_ ,800_ ,!|_0 "t4606 *9994 *iS|6
.600_ -.63_* ,_539 .9_?? .6£01 -*1_91 .688T ,7_90 ,8008 01649 -,4T_O .99_ *89?_
.60U? *.6190 *_071 .90_2 *6000 ,0403 ,TZ31 *6949 .800_ -.1606 -.60_7 ,9910 *8986
.70@4 -*6£32 *_6JT ,9466 *TO0_ .1911 ,76]0 ,6149 *PO0_ -.300_ -*9789 *99_ ,89?3
*TO00 -*_5_7 *_?3_ *92Tb ,?49T .3_08 ,?91T ,583!
*8002 -,4732 ,_947 *89_0 .8000 *3029 ,0098 ,0098
.9£_1 -,_1?1 ._086 ,?9_ ,9(0! ,4764 *933? *_!90
*SV_ -*£90_ *?0_6 *T_06 ,94T6 ,4818 .0386 ,53T4
TEST 1e? ;T _(,'949 PS! CN .5432 C_1 *_0989 CDCOR1 *00980
RUN _ TT _2_*0600 X C_ -,1600 ¢02 *00_1 COC_R_ *b0782
*Q|qT 17 RC 4*UZ_6 _ZLLZO_ CC *0146 ¢0_ *OOT88 C00089 *00?J8
_AC_ *?226 C_4 *00?91 COC006 *00?48
ALPHA *vO00 _[0 CG_ *00792 C_r089 *OGT?q
C_6 ,00?63 C0C086 ,GO?!&
UPPEe _r_F&CE LOVP8 _UR;iCF OPil_IS[
IlL CP _©*QOU_ %let _LUC XI¢ CP P_LIPT _LOC _lC ?/C CP r*LI_T NLO¢
_,1133 .9_99 .000_ 0,0©00 1,1133 ,o949 ,0006 .1_0_ ,Sqql -*?|9_ *|_01 _*008J
.u131 ",167f. ._4% *_181 ,£134 ,1984 ,7688 ,6341 ,100_ ,13_9 -,?84e ,9186 1.0_19
*9_S1 ,OZ3S ,0436 ,Y_O? ,690_ *|00| *_63| -*T989 .3119 1*087?
*_SJ1 -,_4_ .49_C '*0496 ,0_3 -*|?50 ,66_q *0_00 *1S03 -,lilO -.0414 *?OZ_ ,?_09
.1006 -.8814 *_43 _q? *OT_ -,_]_8 .6_8_ ,6439 *_908 -.3_47 -*?TIT *9_69 1.0_04
*10U3 -,7734
.5164 _,0_1 .1005 -*glq? *6319 *01T6 .190) -,SOl? -*?800 *|_08 _,0048
*_OOZ -,T?|_ .51_8 1.01_ *_lQ| -._4_6 ,0_61 ,040_ *9¢0| ,4qiO "*6_09 .3901 *qSi?
*|503 -*TR_? *_1 _*00_| *_UOE -*3366 .6_83 ,8440 *9001 .3111 ' .6T_8 .94_1 .9?78
*]OuO ".72',8 *_189 *9990 *_OS _*$_83 *_1 ,00_ .0001 ,1060 "*691i *S3T_ *0898
.30dl -,?042 *_144 *qq06 ,3004 "*_464 .6_06 *0049 .9001 "*1691 ".0838 *3191 .9814
.4001 -,6871 .5301 ,9836 *3_Gv -.081? .818o ,ssn5 .9©01 "*$3P0 -.68?6 *$40| .9?96
.4500 -.603_ *_094 .98_1 .4003 -.864_ ,6_9 *0949 .90_| -*_0_0 -*6?0? *_6|1 .9?9_
.5011 -,60_6 *_$?q ,98_4 *_SOZ ".0?83 .6_69 *_40$ *000_ *4905 °,44|9 .9901 .8001
.5501 -.60?_ ,_100 ,983? *_(9) -*|691 *8LqT ,899| *_¢0| .$9_6 -,4tqT *$qBt *0%|
*6_v_ -*6T_ .5415 ,9787 ,6C6_ -.180_ _l_ ,7390 *_flZ .1649 ".4?9$ *|91| .090?
.680_ "*69_0 *_TS .9693 *_b00 *0544 *_68 *_qlt *iO0_ -.1606 "*480S *9910 *9000
*/50U -.96&_ .J693 .9340 *?4qT *3|83 *?96_ .0_03
*BOO? -,4??4 *_930 ,_984 .8C0_ .4_1 *_1ql *9409
*qO&2 -,Z_?S ,66_1 *T938 *vO_ .0163 *P480 o00_1
,95_ -*00_ ,bqO ,7]_4 .9476 ,49_i *9381 *q09T
"1c:J  O'1,5'19-088
TEST _97 PT 2v,:_772 oS[ C_ *668? CO_ *010",6 coCntl *00997
RUN Z TT _4.9895 K CM -.1653 _D? .00'3966 COCOR;_ * uoq4E
POZNT 16 RC 4,_2TZ qZLL]ON CC ,00_5 C03 ,00969 COCOR5 ,009|0 I
_CH ,7111 tO4 ,00935 COCOR4 ,G0916 ' li
ALPHA *_979 D£G COS *00940 COCOI)5 *_Jog_3 _
C06 *00870 COC_]R6 *000_|
UPPFR SUPf:ACE Lt_tlrR SIJRI:ACr 5PANVISE
XlC CP P_LIPT MLOC XlC CP PeLIPT NLOC XlC Vie CP P_L/PT RLOC I
0,0¢00 1,0136 ,_649 ,1463 0.0600 1,3736 ,984_ ,1463 ,1503 .4_93 -,8_91 ,69?Z 2*0503
•0132 -.4?_.6 ._gAV ,_95Z .0134 ,3_'1;_ ,_lOZ ,_61 ,1_03 ,33?3 -1,0915 ,4386 1,1519 i
,UZ54 -*_113 ,4643 1,0728 *_255 .0408 ,7346 ,6941 ,1_03 ,2652 -1,0963 ,4375 2,2_42
• OSdl -1,1473 .4246 L,2774 ,_23 -,106 q ,6_?4 ,3516 ,1503 -,_680 0.0445 ,?031 *?ZT_
• 1006 -1,]116 ,4334 1,1611 ,_;350 -,1_19 .6_60 .?_00 ,1303 -,3_J63 -1,011;_ ,458T 2,1261
• 15_3 -1*_716 .4437 1,14_9 ,1_0_ -,1_6_ ,6_?0 ,7838 .1503 -*q01T -,9290 ,4397 1,0804
• ZO0_ -,939_ ,_79_ L,O_4 .2003 -,Z39_ .6_6_1 .?993 *e001 ,4960 -,664Z *5465 ,9703
• Z503 -.7721 ,_1_? 1,0144 ,Z(_02 -,E423 .6533 .8043 *_t_01 ,3313 -,7153 ,5323 ,9qz3
,300_ -,76_8 ._?._1 :,u13v ,2_-0_ -.?333 ,6451 ,6_63 *_01 ,1649 -,742? *SZbq 1*0019
,350_ -*TOT? ,3141 1._12v_ ,3004 -,_606 ,6393 ,_2?T ,5_31 -*_.691 -*7342 *_74 ,998E
• 4001 -.7597 *_ZZZ ..0U93 ,35(,_1 -,3©99 ,6367 .630_ *q001 -,3390 -,7715 *_1306 .995Z
,4_00 -*3431 ._273 1,0034 .4003 -.3056 ,6339 *8_89 *t_01 -,50_0 -*7213 ,53_E ,9935
• 5001 -*7424 ._379 **O_ZZ .4_02 -,3?44 ,6336 .9363 *6002 .4965 -,4429 *6036 *6624
,_531 -,TZ_3 *_313 ,99_3 *_(0_ -,3z_3 .6341 *_342 .800Z ,3_16 -,4_93 ,6969 ,8889
,603Z -,7063 *_369 *98_0 ,600_ -*t031 .6'6_ ,?_03 ,_00_ ,1649 -*A649 ,5963 *6910
• 65_ -,66_7 ,_447 *9?09 *6;00 ,0_4 ,7307 .6033 .EOOE -,2666 -,4_94 *5966 .6889
.70u4 -* 621_1 * _._4 .95_3 . ?(_OZ *?_?0 .76?4 .6_60 .POOZ -* _'_52 _.459T .5976 .e89b
• 9001 -, lgZ_ ,_TO *?_Z ,9(_& 3 *_346 ,_4_5 *4933
• 95_2 -,_5_4 *?_.O _ ,7310 .g4?b *4_62 ,84r_2 ,5_61
TEST _.'_7 FT Z._. _673 PSI C_ .769 _ crY! .0U66 COCOR1 .01095
_UN 2 TT Z_4._060 _ C_ -,16_8 CO_ ,01026 CDCQRZ ,009?9
POINT Z;) RC k*J29_ *q_LL|_N CC *0014 C_3 *0101f COCOg] *00966
ffACH .7116 1_4 .00949 COCOR4 *k0914
_... ALPHA 1,51_0 (_G CD_ ,00943 CDCflR5 ,009|U
C06 ,00941 COOER6 *00805
UPP£ c' SUI)FACE L_VF_ $1JI)rACT _PAHVISE
XlC CP P_LIPT *tLOC XlC CP F*LIPT _L(]C XlC YI_ CP P_*LIPT RLOC
O. 0000 1.04_? .9777 .1710 0._;000 |.043T .9731 .1730 .1-_0_ .4993 -1._639 .3_94 1._4_9
*013E -*_6_ ,5691 .93?2 ,U_34 .4332 ,R35_ *_100 ,1_03 *3323 -1,3076 *3807 1,_626
,0Z54 -1,0012 ,4'.90 l*llq? *OZ_ .0639 *?_1 .69_3 ,1501 ,165_ -1,_560 *|040 1,_371
,0501 -l*Z'.lq ,3946 1*Z3_1 *0._13 " 01_ *?C_? ,7P11 *1-e03 -* 10_0 -*046_ *?017 *T|lq
,1006 -1,2453 *3953 1*2321 *075& -.10_* ,6_15 *7539 ,1"01 -,33AT -1,2A45 *)941 I*_32§
,1303 "I*ZE;_3 ,46u6 1,EZvg ,100_ ".116E ,65|;-* .?qq_ ,1._03 -,_017 o1,1471 ,419t 2,JL|51
*ZOOE -1._Z17 .40,9 _.*_Z(._ ,15&1 -.169E .6693 .TO00 *P001 .4980 -.69E6 *5305 .907S
,2303 -1,1937 ,4086 lo3090 *_LO2 -,1696 ,6#55 *7060 *5001 .3_11 -,T444 ,5_4_ 1,0080
,3000 -1*0163 ,4_0 ;*1256 .Z_.G_ ",ZE61 ,6563 *80Z_ ,5001 ,1645 -*3600 *g_o_ 1,0153
*|SO1 "*?1_7 *_E90 *9904 ,3004 -,3634 ,6496 ,8109 **001 "*1691 -*3306 05E1| _,0114
,4001 -,63".I *_333 ,9787 ,350_ -,Z?lq *6400 ,6Z_0 ,5001 -*3150 ",7477 *5196 1,020Z
,4500 -* TlqZ ,_?_ *qeA .4603 -,2713 *_4_* ,6|qg ,g_01 -,_0_0 -,7466 ,5tOq 1,01u7
/j .50Ul -,35(_ ,_9) I*OI_Z ,4_03 -,?03| ,616_ *_-_g3 ,600:_ *4903 -*4516 *SqTT ,89U6
,5601 -,756; ,5Z24 1,_4_ ,SOy3 -,_91Z ,64fie ,_236 ,OOOZ ,3316 -,4713 ,Sq4S ,0904
,600_ -.T_3. _ ,_74 1,0_41 ,6£01 -,Q6_S ,66_1 ,74?? ,000_ ,1849 -,4770 ,S9_q ,9003
06502 -069|| *')551 *9669 *6500 ,0*45 *3314 ,661_3 ,8_ -,1606 -,4?0| ,5181 *19l_
* 30_34 -,64_4 ,54f_3 ,96_6 *700_ *?36_ *?314 *6?33 *gO0_ -,3|5_ -*4607 *S014 ,8979
*350_ -*5710 *_63_ .q_94 *7403 *_512 *8046 *5TOE
,O00Z -,47?* *_939 ,3_q0 ,800_ *4336 *_530 ,S??5
,9001 -* 201." ,o6E_ ,39_Z ,9C03 ,536E *_5|0 ,4893
*95GZ -*0569 ,609_ *3361 ,94?6 ,3_41 ,_4_q ,_051
1988015196-089
TSST _87 FT _0._616 PSI CN ,0460 C01 *016|2 COCORZ ,Oil41
QLJN 2 TT 224.9]84 K CM -,|6Tq C_Z 001165 ¢0¢0R2 *0_11_
POINT Z1 RC 4*_|65 MILLIDN ¢C -*OOZ9 CO1 *01101 COCO_3 *OlOSl
NACH ,r113 C04 001007 CDCOR4 .0G967
ALPqA 1,9008 DEG COa 001012 ¢DCORS *OOgOt
• C06 *010?0 ¢0C006 *OOOSJ
UPP£R SURFACE LOVER SUmFACF 5PANU|SE
XlC CP PpLIPT _LOC XlC CP PJLIPT MLOC XlC YIC CP P_LIP? flLOC
O*GG_ 1,0121 ,9695 ,21_7 C,_CO0 1,0121 *Q695 ,7117 .150] *4990 -1.3178 * 3606 1*I000
• 01SZ -*6099 *_450 ,97Z6 ,0:34 ,3388 ,8490 .4887 *1sOl .3_23 -1_4004 *liT| 1.1074
• 0254 -1.0_]_ *_368 1.1937 *GlS_ *0544 .7149 ,6913 .1903 ,16gl -1.1510 .3691 1*1020
oU502 -2*3346 .3740 bIT3? *0513 *0460 *??49 *6043 .1903 -.1600 -*0484 ,7004 *?|18
.1006 "1,3470 ,_?Z? 1.Z77_ *uTSG -,0'16 .70Z6 *7_91 *1900 -*1347 "1.|463 el?l] I*zTq?
• 15d3 -1.|2_ "._7_9 ;*Zb6_ ,1000 -*06Z1 ,_qOl ,7_7_ *lS©l **3017 "1*_649 ,lqlo 1,|391
,200Z -1,3_P3 ,3?Q_ *,260_ *1_03 -,1_S ,6831 ,76fl7 .SGO] ,4980 -*bOO? .5411 .9811
,ZSfl3 -1.31_4 ,37_5 1,2640 *Z¢02 -,1400 .6763 ,?710 ,5001 .3S13 -,T04S ,Sill .9006
• 30_0 -1.31_4 ,3#L2 1,26_ ,l_;_ -,18e0 ,6667 .786I *_001 .1645 -.6e61 *1400 .0133
• ]_d/ -10197_ ,4_00 1.1877 ,3004 -,7130 ,660_ ,7990 *S001 -*1691 -,6631 ,0456 *9740
• 4002 -,12T6 ,_3_? ,996_ .]500 -.Z14_ ,6SIS ,0050 .5_01 -,3050 *.0877 ,SSqS *0840
.4500 -.6160 ,_$70 ,o349 ,4@63 -,_4_4 ,_399 ,R074 ,_0U1 -.30|0 -.7101 .3106 *997_
• S@vl -,6664 ,_44B ,0753 *4_vZ o,7666 ,6664 ,8168 ,800_ ,4913 -,4393 ,3974 *Rq_t
.5501 -.7172 ,_]34 ,9940 ._C03 -,Z67_ ,_466 .$_7] *_OOl ,|316 -.4017 *lqlI .3_16
• * *6062 -.7_82 ,53_2 ,9965 .6C0_ -*0735 .69_1 ,7416 *_OOl *_649 ".4088 *3190 *90qG
.650Z ",69_6 ,_$67 *98_2 *_O_ 00914 .799Z *6767 *FO0_ -,1686 -,4640 *_RqO ,90_1
• 7004 -.65_4 *_409 *969Z *?OOZ *23_0 *7710 ,6710 ,O00Z -,l!SZ -,47_) .3904 ,q_H_t
,7_dC -,_8ZO ,_f_ ,sq_Z ,7497 ,3544 ,R03 _ ,StqS
•600_ -,4_? ,_906 .902_ .8£00 *4S_T *07*? ,5_7_
,95_ -,_3_ ,h¢40 ,79)_ .9476 ,S_G ,8443 ,5014
TEST 1_? _T Zv,_743 nS! C_ *06?Z C01 ,0Z01_ COCOI1 *01904
RUN 2 TT 72_,9396 K r_ -.!74P CD_ *01646 CDCDR_ ,0_77
_C" ,7Z10 C_4 ,01|75 COCO?4 ,_333
ILPqA Z,_lSl _EG CDS ,O]]?S cOCnR5 ,01334 !"
C_6 *0130_ CO¢flR6 *O|Ili
_P_CR SUeFIC[ LOUE* $UR_iCF SPAN_ISE
X/C CP PeLIPT _L_C XlC P_ P,LIPT ELOC XIC YIC CP ReLIPT HLO¢
O,_O'JO ,98_ ,_e33 ,_3"_ O,OCO_ ,_8_9 ,0633 .2_50 ,1_0] .4993 "1*S035 .]Ill l,l_lt
•0137 -,7_7 *_IZV .*gC*q *0194 *67_S *069_ *44q8 .1903 *]_!$ "_,4071 *!196 leiSS9
•OZ_4 -1.167_ .4183 1.1902 *blUr *_60| .7]0' .6P61 *lSOi *_60_ -1*4406 *1460 l*ilOi
,b_01 -3,4Z_g ,3549 Z*3ZIO ,b_Z3 ,lZ76 ,7464 ,6613 ,1303 -.1660 -*0498 *?Ol{ ,7186
.2006 -_,43te *_493 _*_Z34 *_7_0 *0336 .7Z1] ,690_ ,1503 -,3347 -|,4470 ,3464 _*i_g4
• _503 -1.4_2 ,3_4] _.]_53 ,_0_ ,_037 ,716_ ,709_ ,1SOS -.3017 *|*lITl *ltS_ _*_q?i
,200_ -_,41_0 ,_S4F _.3.26 ,_O3 -,0631 ,606, ,7364 ,30_| ,4900 -,6356 ,3068 ,qtql
,IS01 -_,41?_ ,_$49 _,3153 ,ZCO_ -,0_66 ,6496 ,7494 ,500_ ,33_S -,6S07 ,39Z0 ,96_8 .:_
• 3V_O -_.4ZZI ,J633 L,3L_S ,Z?_5 --1400 ,67#0 ,?66_ ,q001 ,1649 -,till ,SSS9 ,qlS?
,35_2 -1.43_3 ,3SU8 _,3_0! ,3004 -*0686 ,6700 ,7774 *q001 -*1601 -.76Zl ,5190 1,0116
.4001 -1.3958 ,3_04 _*]OZ_ ,]_OG -.1904 *6647 *?_?q *_001 -*3300 -.7524 *|_| S 1.0080
;4900 -l,O_#O ,43_7 _,1930 ,4003 -,1046 ,66Z4 ,7914 ,q0_2 -,SOLO -,7690 .5191 1,0100
• Sb_ -,74:6 ,_48 _*u043 ,4_02 -*_3_ .6_38 ,Rnlq *_OOl ,4901 -,4_46 *5_72 .8801
• SS01 -*60a_ *'6_ ,9_U? *_LG3 -,2]48 .6_3 *80]Z *_¢02 *!316 -.4014 *S_7 *1000
•6002 -, _8_5 ,_33 ,q393 ,6_2 -*OSOq *tgQq ,?$16 *POOl .1649 -.487| * SHO ,g01I
•650_ -,59_? ,_6_4 09462 ,6506 ,_04 ,7424 0660| *RCOI -,1616 -,48_S ,5907 ,go0]
,7034 -,6&_ ,_,_ ,9480 ,TCOZ ,2463 ,??4Z ,6134 ,FO0| -*lqS| -.4766 ,5936 ,oq??
,800_ -,4??_ ,_¢_0 *_8_ ,_00 ,4679 ,_4 ,5_97
• 9_u_ -*2Z_S *_560 ,0060 .9£03 ,_970 .8131 ,4'16
1
TEST 18? PT L_,_73_ "S| CN 1.07'4 COl *0177] C000_ *O_tll
hUN 2 TT 2Z4.9446 K C_ -*]B84 C_ **_|414 ¢0C0l_ *Ui]IO
P_NT ?3 _C 4._234 qlLL|Ofl CC -,0089 C_] *0_513 CO¢O_J *Olil|
• _ICH ,'_8 CD4 *Ol|lq COCOI4 .01043
:_ ILF_4 3,_141 OEG C09 *0101? COCORS .01941
C_6 ,01R19 CDCOR6 *017Iq
U*R_R SURFAC[ lOV_l SIJR;_ SPANVIS|
XlC CP P_LIPT _LOC XIC CP F,LIFT _LOC XlC VIC CP P, LIFT RLOC
O,bbJO ,947_ ,_494 ,Z647 ¢,OGO0 ,9477 ,0494 ,_447 ,lSO1 ,4061 -1*0701 ,lOll I*+II|
.013l -,8Z:7 ,_+i6 L,+4_? *+194 ,4689 ,8804 ,4Z81 .1503 *SS+S -1.SS76 *1144 1.1017
,uZ54 -1,F_?S .1_87 I*IZ_S ,&_S ,0741 ,7?0_ *_] *1303 ,163_ -1,0146 *liSt 1,]744
,#SO_ -_,47,Z ,IS6Z _*36_3 .0_13 *_F?I ,?549 ,6441 *1SOl -.1610 -*OS]? *iqlJ *?|Sl
*100_ -l,497_ ,15_1 _*3_30 ,O?Su ,O?n_ ,7210 ,_*26 *]_OJ -,0247 -1*S166 ,Ills l,i?14
,1_3 -1,49_t ,J]14 L,36_q ,_0_ *oaq9 ,??lq ,6063 ,lSeR -,_017 -_,4704 *liST i*llll
,ZO_Z -l*40_e *]_ZG .,3081 .1}01 -,01_4 ,7037 ,7_31 ,5001 ,4610 -i,llOi ,4tlO t,1705
,ZSO3 o2,48_R *_IZ_ 1,3_89 ,_CO_ **066? ,6615 ,7400 ,5001 ,032] -l,Sl[_ ,074i _*i710
,]OUt "_,4q_q *]]v§ :.36Z8 *ZSG5 ",113] .6E14 *7501 *q001 .164l "!.441l 01416 _*lS4?
,]501 "1*9060 .3174 _*36¼7 .3C04 ".!452 ,_7]4 ,?716 .100] -.1_91 -Z*41?l 01490 1,Ills
*400_ -_*S_] .324U _.37*? *]_b@ -,_?64 ,6669 *?0]_ *_001 -*3100 01.411_ *$Si3 1.11il
,4500 -_*a434 *717] L*]q_i ,4_0] -.1'68 *6610 ,7+?+ ,_001 -,S+IO -1*1111 .1500 1.1_11
*6_d_ -1,4_)3 ,39]_ _,320U *4_UZ -,7150 ,iSle ,?000 *SOO! .40il o.41il ,SSqS *lOST
*]SO) -,0119 ,4?*0 _,&8_3 ,_Lb3 -,_lOi .hS45 ,A01_ ,_00_ *]]16 *.41_4 ,30]I ,ill1
.600Z -*70gb *5_g0 *qq_6 .663L "*0_04 ,663_ ,737e .800_ ,164_ -.4960 ,|qJ| ,IStO
*tSOZ -,_44 ,_?_ ,4SbR .6_0_ .1|94 ,?]R_ ,66_4 *100_ -*16it **4306 ,S_61 *1114
*7004 **_ *_6U4 .4L]6 ,700_ ,_444 *?74_ .61_0 *lOt_ *,lSll -*4404 ,19SS *Ills
,?qo0 -,40?? ._'84 ,404Z *7497 .171_ ,R_4q ,5607
,0607 -,4St_ .h_l *$B_9 .8('_0 ,4700 ,8_8] *S_06
*q_. -,Z?'6 *_03] ,eO3u ,q_03 ,_SS4 *_514 ,6Pll
.4_0_ -*_l|_ *_*g *7460 ,44?6 ,S?SS *_490 .4401

-:l + _
1lEST 187 "_ [
RUN 52







"_ J i I
-z ]
i
,4 1 il__l I
0 41 .4 A A 1.0 0 .I .4 .e ._ 1.0 0 .2 .4 .4 .8 1.0
x/c x/c -/c
=- .01 a- .SO "- 1,00
"= 1 t [ "= ; _ I
I "|
-1 r -1 ' .
_, ,o_,_,._j _o_o_. _ _ _,_._
c, 0 _,a ,4_0.14" "o'_l_ '_'1_'°_, ce 0 " _4_'_1_ 4, _ _.. _ 4_1,_ _ _ _1_
i x/c x/,: _/c4-1,52 _- 2.03 _- 2.50
"= il Z J
• 1
, I l J





?fST 105 eY 30,080Z PSI CN ,5050 COl ,01000 C0¢0Ol ,01042
tUq _Z TY ??0.51_0 K C_t 0.11,5 C01 .01144 11¢0t_ *01105
_ POINT *ee tC 6.0315 _ILtlOU CC voile CO? ,01007 COO*I? .010|q
AL*_ .010_ O_G CO_ .0015] ¢0¢0|5 .005t?
¢0i .00i?1 ¢00016 .0055]
uPPfi ]UIF/_[ LOMEli SUIP6¢ ! 5PdJIv|$_
IlC CP P_LIP? qLO_ _1¢ CP O_LI_Y NLO¢ I/¢ TiC IP SeLIPT ILO¢
O*_OflO 1.1_q .5_]1 .OIL? 0.G000 |*_15 *_1| *0_ *]S05 *40_5 0*45|5 *_01] *0775
001]_ *.2?|_ .t440 *_155 *0_]4 .1151 *561? .i_ .1505 .!]!5 "*544_ *514i :.'_._4
._54 ".6qlS .ITq_ *qill *0_$5 0.1186 .61_5 *?iO_ .150] o1652 "*?45_ .$19| 1.0025
.0501 -.03Z4 .I041 1,03*s_ .051_ -.??qO .14]i oilS] ,1501 *.lilO -.545_ o5100 1,84)5?
"_ ,tOO] -,?_)?? ,StZO 1,0_51 ,0750 0.313') ,6151 _O_O _1_0_ t.OOit
.1501 -.5505 .55_q 1.0050 .lO_ e, -.]0S3 .0162 .520q .1503 *.5015 *.1_44 .1515 *q_51
._00_ -.?415 .5_bS |.00_ .1t01 -.3_55 *l]_ *i16? *SOOI .4SO0 *.5t?1 o$i]4 *_45q
i ._01 "*51/4 .5314 *010_ *?00; -.1_35 .6]|? *l]_t *]001 *]|11 *.6501 .$45_ *%40
,100_ -.?060 .5151 *q|?5 *|S05 -*]444 .61M .i4_q *]001 .1445 -*6OfO *Slit .04i4
.1TOt -,bPS_ .5401 .llOI .]004 *.140t .6111 .6_04 *SOOI -.lit1 *.bite *SIS| .STir
.tOOt -.6745 .I_31 .qT4_ .3000 -.3505 .61q? .0944 *]OOl *.1550 -.6150 .5454 .061_
,4000 -,bbqq ,54_q ,ql?q *4005 -,31)_| *i114 *]SOb ,50_$ -*q010 -*iSTi ,_tTb °qbTq
.qoot "*67_4 *50_| .q?3q .450_ *.3510 *0101 .es4o .O00_ .40|] -.4_00 .6_50 .S?|q
..,00_ -._?t .yso_ .161_ .550/ *.2t4_ .6_?0 .011_ .|001 ._4_ -.4416 .t010 .||!t
.,505 -.b;'_l .'5i? .0S41 .*001 -.11/5 .t|]? .7561 .iO0_ -.1ii6 0.4004 *&llq .1110
.500_ -.5*Z* .5,_ .*_:1 .5500 .0565 .515' .tOTS .1002 -.1151 -.44]S .t01| .O0_q
.?SO_ -,5310 .55*q ,0151 ,?00_ ,I011 .?t?_ .6]]?
.n_O? -.435_ .&035 ._|01 .544_ .2151 ,?l_O *$115
.0004 -.154_ .441Z .?58_ .|QOQ °5660 .5015 .5615
._50_ -,0208 ,5005 .??| _. .q_r] *45?0 oS_?$ .52]4
1.0000 *O?Oq .51|| .bn24 .5456 -45_? *12|0 .5_5]
_*hO00 ,O?f14 *5115 ,bOlt
,_.:L'..,_ _-' 91




7£ST 117 PT 30.0773 ISl cq .5760 C01 .0111o C0¢0Ni .01073
RUN 5Z TT 2Z0,7118 m Om -.1$tN C0? ,0114Z ¢0¢0tl .011OI
POINT OR4 IC 6.flZ12 NILLZOk CC .O0|l O0] ,010il COCOI1 ,0104Z
mi_, ,?0?9 C04 .O|0_1 ¢0¢0NI ,01007
iLIHi .4_90 Of G ¢0_ ,01009 CD¢OIS *00q91¢0t *OOqOi ¢01011 ,O0#@S
UPPEI SU|PA¢I LOHFJ _U0PlC[ S0mV|Sl
2tC ¢P P_LIPT _LQC VI( CP D,LIP? mLOC IIC TI_ C0 P_L/PT NL0¢
0.0000 |*016| ,_ilL .111i O,O000 |*01_1 *I114 .111q .1_0| .4041 -,?iiO .$191 *?QTi
,01]_ -.1110 *6111 *IS|3 ,01_b ,_165 *?_Oi ,SIN) ,1503 *]!_3 -*?lil ,5)70 ,_itS
,0214 -*i154 *$llq I*0Z60 *OZ_$ -*0114 *110i .7147 ,1gO) *ITS? **?140 *SZ|Z I*OOqO
.0501 -,q_iq .4731 1,0906 *051] -,1140 .t?OZ ,?77i .1101 o,1100 **?iS1 *$1qi 1.0111
*_006 -1.00_1 ,661_ 1.1041 .OTSO *,?ilq ,i$11 .10_] .1101 -._b" -,7177 ,51_1 _.0016
*!S03 -*?_Zi ,SILO I*_101 *_OOS -*121_ ,ISqZ ,?14_ .1501 -*SOl? -,14J7 *SJO] *_llt
,?00? -,?_11 .5165 1,O|_ .|501 -,7117 .151] ,|O73 ,_OOI ,_10 -,1157 .$0_? ,_4$0
*?SO1 -*151? *SZ61 1,0011 ,_001 -,TIT? ,kilo ,loq? .$001 *_113 -.6110 .$410 *_$?
*]S01 -*??_? ,52_6 *_111 .]O0* -.]144 *O|lO ,i_?? *S00_ **_t_1 -.6111 ,SIN| *_11_
.400| -,?00_ ,1411 ,g113 . |SO0 -*]30_ *1140 ,1310 .SO_ -,]150 -.611i .SOl4 .q_?s
,iSO0 -*_111 ,541_ ,q?$6 .4001 -,1_4Z ,139] ,i314 ,50_1 -.JO?O -*1711 .511_ *q_?&
*_00| **liqb ,1415 *_141 ,450Z -,]_?i *6]|6 *i_i ._I,O_ .4_0_ -,4_| .i|O| *il_i
.S_O! -.6111 ,_411 ,16_4 .5001 -,_?gO .015_ ,8111 *lO0_ 13111 -*_]11 *I014 ,8741
.600_ -,1591 .5_? ,ti|1 ,q$O_ -,_440 ,I$S5 ,lOON ,800_ ,lllq -,_114 ,iON5 *l?iO
,650_ -*t?i_ *5513 ,|SO| *1001 -.Oql? .i_i ,14|1 .100_ -*|il_ -,414_ ._0_0 .i141
,1004 -,I_14 ,5_77 ,1264 .6100 ,Olin ,?]31 *I?_5 *IOOZ *.]!5_ **bill *iOiq ,17_0
,?SO0 -,5105 o5131 ,_i1_ .700_ *_O]l .Y&?i .1110
.100_ -,4|_0 ,1017 .i14| ,7417 ,]01_ ,?_40 ,5015
,_001 -.1100 .61]S ,17_0 .1000 .1100 ,ills ,$511
*_0_ -,0_?| .?016 .1111 *_00] ,4111 .11]? ,S_S_
|.0000 ,0_41 ,73Z? ,681| ,qi?b ,4t05 ,1111 .5_0
t*O000 ,Ot4i .7_? ,iill _'
q
?IS? 117 p? _,S_*I IS I ¢M ,i5]_ CO1 ,011g0 ¢0¢N1 .01111 +
|UN SZ TT ZZo,lqq4 M CN -*|551 C07 .O_|b0 COC01? ,01_17
PO|NT 4_0 |C t.0ZS1 N|LLX_N CC .0056 C01 ,0_|_ ¢8100| ,01071 ' _
_lC_ ,1101 ¢0_ .0|041 ¢0¢0|4 .010|_
ILD_I .t_tl flE_ ¢_5 ,010|I ¢0001_ *00ill
COl .00_$ ¢OCOil *00 llO?
UP_|l SUIFJ¢! LOV|i 5UItlC| SP_INIS|
_0_ ¢l P*LOPY NL_¢ !1C CP P_LI_T NL0C I1¢ ?1¢ ¢P O/L/P? _L_¢ I
0,0000 1.0651 ,_155 ,1_S? 0.0000 |,065? ._1S9 .1$51 .|50_ ,4_13 -,?$11 .g_l? 1.0041
,OliZ -,bq01 ,511_ .8118 ,0131 ,lifo .Olin ,1544 ,|103 .]1_| -!.0i]? ,41|_ !,1400
,0_54 -._5 ,4i_? 1,_7_? ,0_5_ .0701 .?]11 .ills ,1501 .liSZ -1.01_3 .44|| |.14ii
,OSO| -|.!b41 .4111 !,1110 .0_11 -.1Oil .Nil/ ,?_05 .1101 -,lllO -i,0101 .4111 |.1111
,lOON -|,1|51 ,4341 1,110_ .0150 -.1i0_ ,l?O_ ,71il ,lqO| *,1141 -1,0111 ,451i I,|_!4
,|50_ -I.07|0 ,4411 |,1401 ,|00_ -.|111 ,i?ll ,??IT ,|_01 -.I011 -,071i .4_5 |*0_11
*. 00_ --*i_15 ,t0i5 |*011| ,1_01 *,11_I *ilZO *?_11 ,1001 *iSiO -,65il .5101 *q_b$$ '_
*1101 *,111i .1111 |,0211 ,ZOO? -,_?bq *Olin *1110 ,S001 .!!|} **107i *$11_ *;ill
.1001 - 104_ ,5110 |.O?i; ,1101 *,1600 .i+Ob *lOSS *q001 ,1t15 -,t141 *Sill *qlq
,150| -,1855 .+171 |*O|i? ,1004 -*_134 ,1441 ,Jill ,SO0| -.1101 **?_00 *$145 ,flll ; t
,bOO| **15|_ *S_/1 !*0040 .3t00 "*)0_1 *11i7 ,1111 .t00| **|150 -*?||0 *t111 ,_i?i
,450_ -.7311 *SlOb ,qq?i .4001 -.1fl11 *I_1_ *i11! ,q001 ".1010 -*11|_ *$|15 *tiTS I
.t00| -,111| .5]|_ ,IqsR ,4501 -,1|_I *i]tO ,i115 *iO0_ .4111 -.11tt *O011 *l?ll
*_50| **1131 ,1111 ,qnl .t0_! -.3101 *1111 ,01i1 *lO0_ .!311 -,11_1 *iO|l ,li41
*IOOZ -,6117 ._411 ,1711 ,110_ *,11i1 .iSiS .1001 *1001 ,|&4_ -.bS_i .10_| ,lit?
,iSO_ *._!4b .t5|_ ,_iii ._00| -,0117 ,lqli ,71_1 .100_ **1ill 0.4111 *i0t| ,ill]
,_004 -,I|4? .1616 ,Siil ,_$00 *0101 ,?141 *Oils .100_ -.111_ -.biiO *I041 .II!!
,1500 -,1410 ,51i1 ,9_|S ,?00_ ,_041 .?iiO ,i?i?
*lO0_ -.141| .1010 *iNTO *1411 .1||1 ,?144 ,S_41
*I001 -.1714 *_111 ,???S ,t000 *lOtS .0|1? *$$??
*1t01 -,01i1 *?0il ,?_!I .q001 ._140 ,ili1 *$111
|*0000 .0410 ,?_0| ,lOOt .qtTi ,4i04 *11_i *$_|0|.0000 ._410 ,?111 ,i_Oi
+q
TtST 117 PT it•IS]4 ISZ ¢1 .0,34 ¢01 .01060 "G¢011 .0101S
0Ut q_ TY 110.0741 q CN -.|50] ¢01 .oItq4 C0¢|11 .02tit
Pfl|NT 417 IC 6.0005 H|LLICN CC -.0070 ¢01 .01113 ¢0¢01| .0l)01
NOCH .TIll C04 .0|140 C80010 *01|IS
&LIHi ?.0714 0fG C0S *01]|S ¢0¢010 .0IN1
¢00 .01000 00¢n0 .11001
L
'IPPOm SUIIA¢¢ LOUFJ iUqP&¢| S0MIU]SL
v/C CP PlLIDT tL_¢ IIC CP PeL/PT ILOC XIC YlC CP PeL/PT NLOC
0.0000 1.0718 .t7?1 .?O?M O.OOOO 1.0710 .tT?l .|Oil .100] .4112 -|.lit] .Ill/ I.Itti
.01)? -*flit .It1+ else? .1114 *S_17 *lOSt *+SI0 .150S *ills -i.lOll *2576 !*|071
_1_ *0_04 "I*0iZi *+iT? 1•111i ._lqq *?SSq .T??S .1104 .1S15 .i150 *1*lOS1 *]110 |*¢|17
*0101 -I*]]07 .ITS8 1.??it *0011 *0i0_ *TIIS .61QI *|lOI -.III0 -1*Slit *IT?9 |.111i
.!+00 -1.!420 •1?11 l.l+]0 .07+0 -*01?? .7004 .Tilt *1S01 -.lily -].I+TS *$114 ]*1101
.Iq01 -1.+1_4 .]VII I*?151 .100+ "*0Sl0 *?041 *?_Jl *1_Ol -*S0]? -]*|?]l *liSl ]*ltl_
*I00Z -I•S||] .iTll 1.1ill .I+0] -.0tlq .Ill4 *?S0l *S00| *1_11 **lilt *Silt *S?+S
4, e .1500 -1.1114 .310_ 1.01;S .?Og? -.1152 .tilt .?ill .$000 .!11) -.1151 .S|qI .HiS
.iG00 -1.31_6 *3Ttl _,9607 ._50S -*1ill *t?ll *7711 *S001 *1105 **eOqi *]SIS *tiCS
*_I01 "I.1711 04140 I.1110 .3004 -.]0WI *llSl ._101 *SOIl ".i111 -*ITS+ .514i .t?50
.4001 **Vlli .5ll7 . t_ *]500 -*?741 *1001 4007 *+00| -*SOS0 -.17TT *StOI *_iO I
I *IS00 **6115 .SSIR .q_10 .M01i **;10k *iSli *1011 *0001 -.S010 -*T0il *S|!0 *_1i
.9001 -.iS10 .SM_S .1771 .MS0? -.I$]I .040_ .1111 .i001 .Ills *.4054 .iO0q .Ills
.+S01 -*+1?0 *+lIl .t*43 *_00 -*l+ll *ill? *ills *1001 *Sill -*tilt *$q9| *Hit
. .*00t **Ill4 .Slll .Ills .St0? *.1114 .ills .?191 .I00? .lilt -.4145 .1+S0 .Slit
.t+0P %0011 .5041 .t?41 .0001 -.05S' .lOll .??+0 .1000 -.ilii -.4001 *SOl? .lifo
.?004 -.IZZq .q_! .1570 ._500 .|015 .Wits .t?l+ .000_ *.]|SI -.411_ .]1IS .1401
.?S00 -.+5SM .5775 .ql00 .?0¢? .1170 .7711 .I_07
.1007 *.MOLT .St_O ._t0? .+tO? ._11_ .?11t .S741
.100t -.liSt ._l_] .70S7 .1000 ._10S .1101 ._4II
.lS0_ *.0]13 .70_ .???q ._003 .SOSI .lIl_ .00ST
I.0000 .0717 .?]74 .+071 .q+T& .41ql .l!75 .1101
1.0000 .0717 .?SIt •6150
I.
T[ST In+ PV ?t.l+Ii PSI C** .tilt ¢_1 .0111o CK01] .010it
p+IMy +t1 IC 6.O1SI qlLLI0t ¢¢ -.0osq ¢0] .0170q ¢D¢01] .o1170
_IOH .71]L ¢04 .011_ ¢00014 .01570
IL*_+] ?.+_5 _ _I_ ¢Os .oil?? ¢0C015 .0Sill
COb .0171| COC0il .0|IT?
UIPlI SUlllCr LffVll SUIPI¢¢ SPitlSl
'0C CP P*LIFT qL_+ i1¢ ¢1 ILL/0+ _00 I/¢ TiC ¢F P*LIOT IL0C i
0* O00_ *I011 *q+]0 *_'211 0. 0000 *bill *ITS0 *1115 .|S01 *4101 -1.5211 .1301 +. _145 t
• 0|3+ *.7004 .57|4 !.0100 .01_4 .i+?l *ill1 .45&1 *110] *]i71 -1.41i+ *]_46 1*114?
.0754 *1*1400 .4174 1.11_i *0Z+q *]141 .?t75 .Sit0 *!50] .115_ "|*44S1 *|451 1.i!11 1
•0S0t -1417+ .15_I 1.1165 .0501 .1]$0 .74]? .6601 .150] -.lit0 -1,4111 .]$44 1.$114
• |00b -I.M]lP .)400 i.1731 .0_+0 0lifo .T|lO .T045 .1103 -.Sit+ -!.4110 .1451 1.Silo
.15¢1 -1.4111 ,1_++ 1,t13_ ,1005 ,OOI5 ,?145 .TOt4 ,1501 -,1017 -|,Ill? .!$11 t.SOil
• P307 -I.4076 .)+14 Z.S0lq .Iq01 -.0011 .0t15 .?]TO .5001 .41|0 -.&40| .SlqI .q_47
.IS01 -1.400] ,30*q 1.1107 .?+07 -.0q54 .MITt *?_01 *+001 *SO|} -.I¢]1 *051? .q_tt
._0O0 -1.4144 .3_4 I .]101 ._0S -*_101 *&?It .Tt?i *0101 .110_ *.Sill *+71] .111S ++ !
.]001 -1 •+771 .)q04 1•171' .]O04 **|T41 .ill4 .Vi01 .501| --.11tl **bill .SIS? *q_?l _ 3
.4_01 -1.4151 .]$30 |._$7 .1000 -*?0MS *i007 .Yll0 .q001 -.|S_0 -.lit] .SOIl .ti?i
.4500 -1.0_?? .4_1_ 1.17tl .400_ *._171 .0SI4 .?t_l ._0_1 -•5010 -•0_0 .5|SO .liSt
._001 -.&It1 ._4_ .tIM7 .4507 -.+03T4 .I+ll .lOSS .0001 .tilt **4500 ,Sill *1t07 t
• _q01 -.101S .qq?7 .lqZ] *q_01 *.?Sti *l$*q .i0t| *10_? .]]10 "*iTS| .0110 *0tit I
• MOO? -.h0S+ *S++4 .Ills *SS0_ -*1TIT *llf_ *Till .1001 .1140 **OTIS *S_|O *lltl
.450_ *,0130 *S141 .q140 *i001 -.0411 .lilt .?slq *1001 ".1111 **4SII *SqS+ *1071
,7004 -*I011 .ST]4 .t+q+ *iS00 *10Sl .7311 .I?i7 *1_? ".liT! -.410t *010._ .It|t
,7100 -,qq|Z .q??S ,q_t .700/ .?_q ,7711 ,1117
• 10fl_ -*4111 .qqsq .1134 .74IT •St_I .Ttqs *OVll *
.100_ -.Z077 *l_q_ .?IS? .l_O0 .4?_& .llll *SSlI
.0507 -*0_15 .tqV+ .?$S? .q0O_ .5071 .1411 *S01I
1.0_0_ .070] .7_01 .MlqO .ttTt .41q_ .ill+ .0110
i 1.0000 ._T0_ *7300 *ii_0
TYOY II? PV It.lilt PSI 10 1.0414 181 .01541 ¢0101| .gilts
PO|H+ 610 If 1.0104 m|LL 10_ (t -.0014 C0] .01017 C0¢I_ S .01IS|
•*jir_ .7111 ¢04 •01?0S ¢10014 .1_14
ILD+I ].+741 010 ¢15 .0|001 ¢++015 . +|qll
_+ ¢+6 ,01T17 (1¢01t •111Sq
UMIII 5111Pie! L_II |UIFI¢ I St I_M|$1
n
•+ I/¢ ¢1 BILIP7 mL+¢ I++ ep P_LI0S _ I/C IIC +I 1,LI17 _
P 0.0+00 .qlIS *qql+ *?S|S 0.0000 .q0?S •ISt0 *1111 .I$01 .41ql -|* $100 *1111 ]*4110
_+ .Q11_ -.I701 .901_ 1.1411 ._131 .+Ill .llI0 .4?SS .1505 .]I13 -|.0117 .SLIMS 1.111T
.0+54 -I.7111 .40_+ I*?117 *01q+ .101T .0100 .++IT .1Sli .Itql -I.$114 *]_TI I*2110
.0T01 -I.4171 .]TTq 1.1477 .0Stl .I?11 .7015 *0404 .I$11 -.1110 -I.4104 *till h1112
.I¢Ct -I.1011 .71/? 1.1104 .0+00 .0014 .T11] .*?q0 .ISIS -.|14T -I*$111 .111| I.|T1|
.15++ -1.411T .0170 I.+Mti ,100+ .0171 .71qT .10t7 *1010 -.S01T *1.0150 ,]lSq l*_q?
,?007 -I.4774 .I]04 1.1441 .I00] *.00_4 ._eqs .TITS .+oel .tile -.1140 .501¢ ;._75
.?se] -1.+e++ .114, I.,)400 .?oez -.osse .+iml .?st5 .ooei .sils -.qqq? .ITII |.lO10
-//_ .1000 -|.4111 .I|41 I.STI+ .+q0S -•101T •41,1 .Till .1001 .I04S -.sets .4T06 1.8_I11
• !101 -1.4400 .TT+I l.Sq+q .0004 *.1214 .tTq_ •TtS4 .S0e| ".i001 -|.0tO0 .4114 |.1011
.4001 "I*T111 *S]01 I*T413 .SS00 o.|i?0 .iT00 .TT0q .seel -.1151 -I.|$10 .,I]0 hi111
,4100 -|,4m04 .+4+7 1.1047 .4005 -.1111 .tiT+ ._1|1 .$eel -.se/_ -I.|401 .415e 1*1]SO
• +001 *I.0Z|? .+141 I.I741 .4517 -.Tell .4001 ,TqSZ .000_ .4q0S *.415| .0011 .0111
•+q0t **7740 .5170 1.01T? .5001 *./I11 .4S01 ._+? .0SOl .IJit *•4+IS .+Qq| *0000
.M+0Z -.0470 .qS0+ .tkl4 *$507 -.1171 .4741 .TV0T .011 .I041 -.4441 *+HI .|0&t
.++0_ -.040] .+7?? •+S01 .4001 -.1771 .TO]| .T741 .0001 -. |I16 -•4141 •t01T .l_tt
.v+04 *.+7+? .SI|I .l|4T .4010 .|161 ,7417 .itS1 .I817 -*SSql -,MIST *MS? •II|2 4
" .750+ -.4411 .St+? .IT++ .+101 .7470 .TTl0 .014] A) .IP0+ -.4117 .+011 .i740 .Ttq7 *|111 .I114 .Sill
.q001 ".IS?+ .44+3 .VmtS .0010 *+$11 *011S *SIS1
+
+ .qqo? ",+ql| •?004 .711| .0111 ,q100 .1411 .4000
1.0000 .0TT+ .71p4 ,tO_O .tt?l +$O+T *ItH •0041
|•0000 ,OTT| ,T|/1 .II10
+ ++L+++++
] 9BBO] 5] 96-095
94
1988015196-096
TEST 187 PT Z4.920Z PSl CN ,)ZEQ CD1 .01097 COCOIl *0106a ._RUN 18 TT I$4.gSZZ K CH "*lR?R CO_ *0|066 COCO_Z *01035 _
POINT ZO(I _C 9.9956 RILLIOq CC *01R9 CO| *03014 COCOR) *010UZ
NlCfl .?097 C04 .0009E COCOR4 .00980
ALPHA -1,9g98 _|G CflS *01931 COCOIS *009|i ,
¢00 *000]9 COCOR6 .00R]4
UPPE_ SURFACE LqV[e SU_PAEE SPANM|$E
X/C CP P_LIPT _L_C XlC CP PpLIPT #LOC XlC YIC CP P_LIPT RLOC
0*0000 1.1330 .qSQ6 _*OO00 C*GCO0 1.1130 .Qgq8 0*0000 .1_0| *Rqgs -*)gO4 .61R_ *B057
• OISZ .1?_6 ,lS?Z .6451 .0136 *,2_R6 ,6677 ,8337 *$907 *33_3 -,6363 ,6042 *RR01
•0254 -.19_ .6630 .787? *G_SS -*6ZeO .5547 .9564 .2_03 .16_Z *.4512 .S094 *eRt_
• 0501 -.35.2 .bZ_) *R469 *0_13 -.6R74 *RROR .9001 *1903 ".1600 -.4599 .Silo .0077
• 1046 -*4157 *_062 *O?RG *0750 ".?_lq *_16 .93_) 013@| -.||47 -*_S|_ *S_P] *lib)
.1503 -*4g_ ._989 .8888 *1£0_ "*b1_6 *SSg_ *9_11 *1303 -*SO_? -.t_sg *lOT| .1761
.ZOO) -.4821 .59Z5 *R981 .1503 -.9907 *_6Sl .9412 .9001 .4980 "*90)i .557_ .90S9
• Z_03 -.4979 ._R78 .904k .Z_Z -._397 .ST?? .9t09 *_00| *_)|3 -.53_6 *S790 .9151
• 3000 -*SlOg .9R$5 .9095 *Z_v_ -.5430 .57?4 *SEZ? *S001 .1649 -.6114 .SHOE *9434
.35U1 -.516T *:_)e .9110 *)C04 -.5765 *S_l 09157 .9001 -*1691 -*5501 *_794 .92$0
• 4001 -.5249 .S009 .9150 .)300 -.51|9 .5P_6 .9107 .9001 -.3]50 -.93_1 *5?73 *9107
.450_ -.94Zb ._T?4 *9120 *4003 -.4831 *_919 .R994 *S001 -.50_0 -*5404 *_700 .9_1
• DOOI -*_73 .573_ .9278 .4_01 -.47_ .SORR .8_43 .8001 .4R83 ".3_40 .6142 .8636
• SSO) -*S605 *_718 .9292 *SGO] -.434q .6C)_ *P?_ *PQOE .1316 -.t)ZO .609_ *lTG?
• _JO_ -*Cle_ *?0|1 .1177 .9003 .390_ ,_1_1 ._SZ3
1.0OR0 .llSO .74_S .66_Z .94Tb ._09_ .P_64 .5443
2.0000 .1290 *?_Z_ .06R;
/
/
TEST IR? PT Z4*gZO4 PSI C_ .3736 C01 .0109R COCOl| *01006
RUH 18 TT _$4.9437 _ _ -.15_ CP2 .01D63 COCORZ .01031
POINT ZuZ eC 1¢,_Z12 *ILLION C¢ ,0151 Co3 ,010ZS CO¢Ot) ,01003 i .. i_
_,C_ .'1,, CO4 .009,, C_COR, .0098, _!'., _ALPHA -*_R77 _EG COS .009R6 COCOR) *0094_ "_''
C_6 .008|6 COCOt6 ,_ORSZ _ _ *.
UPP E_ SURFACE LOME_ RURfACF SPANMIRE _ .!
XlC CP P_LIPT NLOC XlC _ P_L/PT _LOC XlC Y/C CP PeLIPT flLOC ._
0.0000 1.1132 1.0007 .0076 G.bOO3 1.1332 1.0007 .0076 .1_03 .699| -.5)4R *5785 *9114
• 013_ -*041_ */v_2 .7291 tO) 34 -.0117 .?10t .?t6q *1503 .3323 -*ST?? .S601 .93_ i
• 3254 -.4374 .6044 .8810 .¢25_ -*R5_S .6233 .8_09 .)303 *)_9_ -.9_06 *504] .9438
• 0_1 -*53_ *_7'1 *g)OR *GSI_ -.4474 .600_ .eflR_ .1_03 -.1680 -*9970 .S6_ .940) _ f_
• 1006 -,_0 *_639 ,9443 *bT_J -,Y_ *_866 ,OOR6 ,1703 -*3)47 -,_g?6 ,R6]? .94_6
• 1303 -._qe3 *_017 .946R .100_ -.4_26 .60|1 .ERGO .15@3 -*_017 -.5631 .5711 .93ZC
• ZOOZ -,00_¢ ,_6GZ .9S00 .1503 -,_4g_ .eg¢)_ ,PET7 *_001 ,4QRO -,Rb2R ,RTI_ ,93_b _
• ESO) -.60b_ .S_98 .qSO0 *ZOO? -*_Z_ .60_9 .8784 .ROO) .3313 -.5_51 *S6Ze .94_6
.Rg, PO -. 00_ .5_9_ .9_9 .2305 -.4409 .b_19 .8_44 .?_03 *IO_S -*6R?_ *S_07 .9809 ._
.350_ -.6041 .5t_6 *9492 .3004 -.4396 *6_Z) .EPRR ._001 -*3691 -.6116 *SSlg .95_ "_
• 4t_1 -*b_3 ,_610 .g48_ .3_00 -.4_ *60_b *O*)3 ,SO0| -,3)dO -.6017 *_62Z .940Z _ !
,4300 -.6114 .SSR6 .qS1| .4003 -.4207 .0068 .A764 ._001 -*_OZO -.6031 .S_O? .94|e
• _0_1 -.61_? *S_09 .95_4 .4_0¢ -*_IRZ .607_ .879t *$007 *_SeR "*_110 .k093 .STIR
• 9_01 -.61_? ._74 .93]_ *_3 -.391_ .0141 *ERGO .eOOZ .])16 -.4_?S .60_0 *R?91
• 6_02 -.bGq) ._92 .q_l) .DS02 -,z*)q .6416 ,p_o ._00_ .|b49 -,4)_4 .6040 ,8|10
• 630Z -.$9_4 *_679 .9437 .6¢H* -.171_ .beer .7_99 *_00? -.1_B6 -.t]72 .6030 .RRZ_
.700, -.$71P *_6e4 .936Z .6500 .0R00 *7260 .69Z4 .RO0_ -.33_Z -.438R .60Z1 .88|5
.7_0 -._|93 .5_2_ *q153 *7CO_ .I_0 *7606 *_388
• 8002 -.4334 .403) *e_l_ .7497 .2179 .7833 .6010
• 90¢1 -.17q_ ._6R4 *?_Z4 *8(Ov .33_6 .7991 .S?5P
• q?oz -*OZI1 ,_06B .7206 ,900) .4_4_ .a716 .S]_
1.00_0 .lOiS .?39Z ._?Z| .9476 .4333 ._221 ._34_ t.
1._G_O .101_ .?)9Z .0721
RUN 18 _T 134,9611 _ C_ -*_65 Cf)_ ,01073 COCOR_ *01039
POINT _u3 PC 9*g_g _ILLION CC *012? CO) *0104_ CDCOR) *01013
_ACN .7096 CO_ *01011 COCOa4 *00_97
_LP_l& *(204 OEr, C_._ .00977 COCOR9 .00963
CO_ *OO8_t COCOR6 *OGR4_
UPPER SURFACE LflMER SURFACE SPANN_ $|
XIC CP P_LIPT _LOC XlC ¢_ P,EIPT NLOC ZlC YIC CP P,LIFT NLOC
O*OOuO 1.112q .9960 ,0864 O*_CO0 1.1"_Z9 .q_O0 *0_64 *ISO) .49q) "*6RRR *)SOB *qli44
• O1)Z -.ZOC9 *bR|) ._] .('1$4 ._Z1_ *TTO_ .02_0 *|_03 *)||3 "*?_?? *||OR l*bOO_
• 0_4 -.65]1 *_416 *9RlO *('Z5_ -.110_ .6O6S .7330 .1503 *169_ -.TROll .324C 1.0094
•OSU| -.8147 ._073 |*0361 .0_-13 "*_.411 .6931 ,eo6e .1.*03 -.16R0 -,?565 .3_) 1.0119
.1006 -.7841 ._lS_ L.OZ)4 .u?$O -.3394 .636| ._334 .1._0_ -.3367 -.?SOS .5_40 1.0094
• 15_3 -.75_2 ._;LZ 1.0_)1 .1©0_ -.?RO3 .6417 .8?PI .lSO) -.gRIT -.7110 .533R *Q9|/
• _002 -.?47S ._E_6 1.0082 *1_03 -,)l_g .OSZ) .e]30 .5001 .4_OO -.ills .333_ .9356
• IS03 -. T_? • _.]01 *ggBo ._OOZ -*_1_S *6)46 .834_ *300) *|)13 -.631_ *RRRS *_/IR
• )O00 ".71_4 *_74_ .q_)O .Z_ "*_.3_6 .0104 .O_R .5001 .1043 "*?399 .3='14 1.0133
• )_01 -.6957 .5_81 .95_9 *)E04 -.3486 .6/6_ .$487 *S001 -.16;31 -.66?3 *543| *_PTSR
•4_01 -.6TO_ *'_/*_4 *9§04 *)*_00 -*)S_5 *6/)R *Rq)O *qO0| -*3350 "*&374 *3R|O .9713
• 4500 -._79_ *_1? .9E05 .40_3 -.!R08 ._5_ *_4_6 *S001 -.SO/O -*R3|O .347_ *_?_t
*SO01 ".67q4 *_.;b *ORE] *4_0Z -.1561 .RZ)_ *i_1_ .800| .49il "*k146 *_RT *i/RE
• S$01 -* G60| ._446 ,gT_4) *_CG) -.3403 .6_7_ .E439 .dO0| .3316 "*4319 *0040 *JR14
•6ORE -.64_8 ._4_ *3681 .S_O_ -._Rgg .6494 .810_ *_OOZ .|R49 "*4363 *bO_ *RR|_
•6_01 -*610_ *_ *g$RT .0_0_ -*09R1 *RPg3 *?311 .|00| -.16R6 ".43_1 *iO_S *|i4_
.7004 -.§4|_ ._0_g .q45? *R)O_ *O_qS *?_PO .6E98 *|00_ *.333_ ".4411 *_O|T *||gO
• T300 -, S)ZS . _T_._ .9112 *?¢OZ ._03/ *70_ .031R
.R002 -. 4396 .601_ ._644 .7437 *30_ .7_19 .$907
.90_1 -,1776 .6091 .TnZl , R*JO0 *)721 ,nOT1 ._620
.9)OZ **OZ*_ *?OTR .TZZ4 ._(33 .RR?Z .E]OZ ._253
1.0000 .0629 .7|36 .6_00 ,R*?6 .4_48 *_94 *=_01




T_ST 1_7 P? _4._Z75 _S_ C_ .b_¢4 CO1 .01171 COCOR! .01078
_UN _ TT 114.o092 _ CP -,_64 COZ ,01000 COCOR2 ,01_0
_I_T _0_ _C 9._4_1 "|LLZC_ CC .00_3 CD] .01071 COCOR3 .01034
m_¢_ ,?037 CD4 ,010Z9 COCOR4 ,0101|
*LP_* 1._zo_ nE_ _0_ ,o_ooz ¢o¢o_5 .ooges
COm ,00902 COCOR6 ,90891
U_P£_ SU_FAC_ L_R SU_FIC_ SP_NM_S£
tic CP PtL/PT _LgC JIC CP Pt[I IT ILOC XlC YIC CP PeLIPI RLOC
.0137 -._47, ._e_? .o06_ .¢_3, .4u_7 .e_4_ ._3_5 .150] .3]_1 -.7030 ._Z?8 1.0020
,a2_4 -._?_ ,_1 _,_716 .C25_ ,_bO .745_ ,0600 ,1_03 4652 -,e4Zl .5150 1,_Z17
,0_01 -1,1q]G ,4Z_Z ;.+7_Z ,b_13 -,_74_ ,704_ ,7764 ,1"03 -,15_ -,8_55 ,51Z4 1,0Z71
,100_ -1,1770 ,44_1 1,13_9 ,_?_ -,1_72 .bt_8 .7538 ,1503 -,3347 -,8155 ,521_ 1,0110
.2002 -*_4_1 ._139 _.024_ *_0_ -*1929 *_Tq2 .77_1 .5_01 *4qSO -.b59_ .SbOS *9_|9
*3_OU -.7790 ._9 _.UGCO ._0_ -*Z_44 ,662 _ ,Tq06 ,_001 ,1645 *,8169 ,5Z1 ? 1,0116
,$S_1 -,?blO .;_3 *_0_? ,_00. -*_ ,_70 ,TgT? ,_001 -.16ql -.7056 *54qG .9473
or+Or -.72_] +C44_ .q?+t 14003 *.Zm_7 *++]_ 78051 +9001 -+50_0 -*6q71 .S912 *9440
+5_01 -.71_q °$4_ ,9710 .4_¢Z **_949 .649Z o*_Q? *890_ *49|] -.4297 .6161 .0i01
,_01 -,_q(Z ._Le ,9b_6 ,5_03 -.2_94 °6_Zt ,e076 °800_ .]]!6 -,4456 .61|6 .0669
._J.Z -,_729 ,_?. ,954_ **_Q_ -,Z1_3 ,_703 ,770_ ,8002 ,1649 -.4485 .6124 ,0679
°650Z -.64*k *_39 ._434 *_01 -.O?b] *?_37 *7_69 ._002 -.1686 -.4405 .61Zl .0679
.?004 -._C74 ._71Z *_ZO *6_0_ .0924 .7428 .666_ *800Z ".3352 "*4498 .61Z@ *0605
*?_00 -._47Z *_0 .90"_ *?©0_ *_142 .??SZ .6144
.90_1 -.Ip_ ._76_ .?_?q .8(0_ .3_60 ._1_1 ._403
.0_ -.073_ *7137 .?lO_ ,qO0_ .4707 ._40Z ._04]
1,0C00 ,0?04 .740? ._?0_

TEST 187 PT 14.q19? *ST CN 1.1176 CO! .04110 COCORI .04004
RUq 18 TT 13_*1698 K C_ -*1760 CO) .O)SS3 ¢0¢0t2 *03436
POINT ZIU RC q*0391 _ZLLIQN C¢ -.0103 C03 *03264 CDCOR| .0)166
MACH .Tilt CO4 *03116 COCOR4 *03031
ALP,* 3._06Z _E¢ C05 .02860 COC0|3 .0)?|7
CD6 .02449 CDCOR6 .02391
Upp(R SURFACE LPUER $URFICE SPANVISE
X/¢ C* P_LIPT MLOC X/C CP PpLIPT nLOC XlC YIC C* PtLIPT flLOC
0.0000 .0_1 *_470 *_416 ©.O(;u .9_01 .q470 .?fl16 .1_03 04993 -1*0644 *Z6_0 1*4460
*0132 -.0Z(8 .4824 1*0769 .0134 .7234 ._9T3 .2976 .1003 .33Z3 -10_019 .31Z8 1*4061
*bZ§4 -1.Z9_ *_876 A.1474 .025_ .4630 *_E61 .5104 .1503 *165Z -1.5570 05Z1? 1.3131
.0501 -1.$2_1 .3101 L*1bgl .0_13 .1341 .7748 .6172 .130| ".1680 -1.3541 *|Z10 1.36Z2
.1006 -1.56Z3 .3ZG? 1.3_08 .075_ *11Zq *7483 .6534 .1503 -._347 -1.3700 o3107 1.3911
.1503 -1._4_0 .3246 1.377T eI_OS *1133 .7431 .663? .!503 ".5017 -1.3616 .)Z04 1*3070
*ZOUZ -I*_439 .3231 _*1760 ._03 .0Z39 .7206 .7010 .3001 .4030 -1*1340 *B0|1 1*||76
*1501 -1,54_q .3242 1.3793 .ZLOZ -*0_08 .7_06 *7105 ,5001 .3311 -1*344_ .1?ST 1*_?_3
,10b0 -1._31 ,_Z_9 1,3817 *?_05 -,0749 *6960 .7303 .5001 ,1645 -1*3978 ,36Zl _*Zlb
.35_1 -_.S6Z_ .3Zv6 £.3871 .3_04 -.1111 .6866 .?340 .5001 o.1691 -1.39i3 .30_1 _.2010
,4001 -1*570_ ,3162 _,3967 *3_00 -.1439 ,6755 ,7664 e3001 **3330 "1.4E76 *3346 1*3140
.4500 -1.5994 *_114 2*4079 .4(03 "*16Z? .6741 .?736 *_001 -.SOZO "1.44|4 *3403 _*3149
.3001 "1.19q3 .3870 1.2493 *4_02 ".1901 .6669 .?_41 .O00Z *4903 ".4166 ,6098 *i?_Z
.35_1 -*gZ_Q .4_Z_ _.b769 ._b03 -.2005 .66_8 .7883 *_00_ .$316 -.4166 *6003 .37_)
.6001 -*?_8_ *_137 t*O_lZ .5_0_ -.1399 ,6?gZ .7648 .8002 ,1669 -.30)9 *6_31 *6034
.TSGZ -.6531 ._Su6 .96_1 .6_01 -*0260 *703t *720_ .8001 -.1606 -.3617 .6186 *iSii
.7004 -*_379 ,5_ *917q .6500 .1177 *?443 .6640 .800_ -03351 -0394_ .6131 .8633
,7_30 -.4464 ._021 ._819 ,7¢0_ ,_4Z_ .7760 .6137
.9001 -,16_ ,o720 ,?760 .8C00 .4340 .8248 ._336
.9502 -._6 *_71_ .73u9 ,9_63 *q153 ,3443 .4977
1._0 .04_ ._266 .69_4 .9476 .4960 ._10_ *3064 i
1.£_0_ ,043Z ,7266 06934
TEST 147 *T Z4._190 PSI CN 1.0826 CD1 .03731 COCOtl .035_1
_U_ 1' _Y 1t_.168Z K Cff -.1669 ¢_ .OSZ_ CO¢ORZ *03107 _ .
POZ_T 711 Re 9._934 n_LLIC_ CC -.00_4 C03 .06463 C000R3 ,04350
_SCq .?IZZ C04 0030?_ COCOR4 00)076
ALPHA 4o_I_0 OEG CDS *03630 CO¢QRS *03336
C06 .0303_ CDCOR6 *01943
UPPf_ _U*_AC_ LflKER $URF&CF SP&NHZSE
X/C CP P_LIPT q_C _lC C* P*LIPT XLQC X/C YlC C* P_LIPT RLOC
0.0000 *g_?* ._4_q .29_G C.GCO0 .0021 .9409 .?q60 .1_03 .6993 -l*6TZO ._360 1.66_q
.0132 -.951q .4707 2,0980 *&13. .74Z? .9021 ,3899 .1_03 .33_3 -1.6083 ,)O)S Z*6166
,02_4 -1,31#5 *3709 _*z6gu *_235 04666 *R107 .5224 .1S03 .163_ -1*5701 .3100 1.4037 !
*_501 -1._4_ *3190 1.3_99 .0_13 .P512 .7757 .6138 .1503 o.1600 o1.5736 .311| 1.6061 _
*1006 -1._8_4 ,1&?g _.4113 .07_0 ,1477 .7_01 *h3_8 .1303 -.334T -1.3898 .3080 1.6_36
.1_01 -1.$673 *_36 _.40Z6 ,1¢0_ .12T1 *?447 .6640 .1_03 -*S017 -1*3907 ,20T? 1.4161 _ I'
.ZOO) -_.3_4 ._140 1.4020 .1_03 .0334 .?Z1Z .7013 .3001 .4900 -1.0619 ,44_4 1.1469
.15_3 -1.5723 ,3_27 ..4_q? ,Z_ -,0148 ,70_6 ,7201 ,_01 ,3313 -1,083Z ,4363 1,1370 _ _
,3000 -1._612 ,31_7 l._qqo ,Z_05 -,0717 .6901 ,?426 ,5001 ,1645 -1,1306 ,4_34 1,1733
.3501 -1.$14P ,3_71 1,3728 .3(C4 -,1136 ,6_36 ,?)go .5001 -,1691 -1,03_0 .444 3 1.1433
,4001 -1,3974 .357? _,_U94 ,3500 -,1437 .67_ ,??Z? .S001 -.3330 -1,16?3 .4137 1,1933
,q_ou -1.247_ .3g4_ ..2339 ,4_03 -.1719 ,6680 ,7_18 .q001 -,_020 -1,188_ ,409q 1.Z0_6
,_001 -, 08_4 ,,,bb ? _.1_44 ,4_0_ -,?030 ,66_7 ,7039 ,8001 ,4983 *.600_ .0001 03?50
*_vZ -,_4 ,0028 1.0_8_ ,_03 -.216? .6_64 ,?qq3 *P_OZ ,3)16 -,40_3 ,607T ,8744
._002 -, ?7]5 ._163 _.0210 ,5_02 -,1q65 .67_6 .7758 .8002 ,1649 *.3953 *6120 *1693 i
,69@2 -,_749 ,_4_* .9811 *_01 -.0453 ,700_ ,73Z3 ,300_ -,1680 -.3933 .6114 .8666
*7004 -,_7"0 ,_t6_ .q4_b .6_0_ .009E *73?0 *6752 *PO02 -*_35_ -*1046 ,61_1 ,0689
*_OOZ -.3OO_ ,b13§ ,8671 .749? .3343 *?q?q *_793
*9001 -,Z11_ ,_5R4 ,?973 .8000 .41T6 .8190 ,5438 _i
.q507 -.11_ ._18 .?61v ._£b3 ,4975 ,8307 .908? _ ' ]1.000_ -,04_ ,?004 *7313 ,94?_ ,6700 *_117 .5_0_








TEST 18? P? ]_,0405 F$I CN .9637 C_1 .01¢09 COCOtt .01937
RUN 43 TT 133,6795 K CR -,1682 COZ .01870 CD¢082 *01?_9
POINT 424 RC 15.0768 nILLI_H CC -,0068 C_3 .017¢_ COCOt) .01711
PACH ,7118 ¢_4 ,01?05 COCO|4 ,015?4
ALeHA Z,5162 O_G COS .01608 CDC009 .01660
C_b .0145_ C0¢016 .01_3_
UPPEr SUAFACE L_VFR SURFAC_ SFJNRES_
XFC CP P_LIPT HLOC tIC CP P_LfRT NLOC 1_C TIC CP PeLIFT _OC
0.0000 *qO]? ._61_ ,2557 0.0000 .9857 ,9618 .21_? .t_O_ .49_5 -1.405_ *]96_ 5.10_0
,0132 -,7065 ,9341 .gql_ .0134 06107 ,8609 ,_08 .1503 .S]_S -1.4_31 .34?S 1.3287
*0284 -1.1250 ,42_0 2*1720 *0295 ,3_00 ,?_64 ,9798 *1508 .1652 -1.4126 *3952 I*SlZS
,0_01 -1,3966 ,6502 1,304? ,051] .140_ ,?483 .65?1 ,1_05 -.1680 -I,4084 .3962 1.5104
,1006 -1,4Z30 .S_Z6 1,]tO0 .O?SO ,0614 ,7209 ,?003 ,1503 -.]]*? -1,4289 ,]51_ 1.]200
*IS03 -1*1952 *ssg? 1*3038 .1005 ,0178 *?1?6 .7057 ,1901 -.501? -I*SS?_ .1742 1.2742
,2002 -I*]902 .]SOS I*3056 ,1501 -.0541 ,bgqO .?SSg ,9001 .4980 -*60q8 .8381 *_04_
,ZS01 -1,4091 ,$_bO 1.3107 ,2002 -.087g ,6904 .7471 .SOOt .1316 -*7141 .5S10 .eS+*
,3000 -1.4151 .SS4S 1,3140 ,_50_ -.1374 ,67q_ .7644 ,5001 016_5 -.6311 .$576 .0616
,3501 -1.4260 ,1910 1.3196 ,3004 -.1665 ,6?06 .7777 ,5001 0.1601 -.7668 ,_187 1.0]61
,_001 -1,4317 *3499 1.1236 .]SO0 -,1015 *6639 *?002 .5001 -.5150 -*74?3 *$1_3 1.0267
.4900 -I.1771 .4149 1*1062 ,4003 -*?040 ,6613 .7023 .5001 -.5020 -*77S6 *5171 1*0186
.5001 -*?343 *9268 1.0027 *ASO2 -*_40 *6560 *0001 .iOOZ .4_03 "*4663 *0972 *PblO
5_0_ -**^_ .SSSq .9_18 ,600_ -,szqs ,6951 ,80_2 *|002 ,3S16 -,4e]A .SqSi ,i838
,_002 -.45_7 .5067 *OgtS ,_4_* .)SOt .0018 ._?_
,QO0_ -*2102 ,6596 ,7947 *SO00 *_151 *0231 *5]*P
,gS02 -,056] .606Z ,7147 ,qO0) ,9167 ,0417 ,40|?
1,0000 .0601 ,?SLq .6811 ,_476 .5001 ,OtqO .906_









list 117 PT 74,7155 PSI ¢m ,+713 ¢01 .el_e 3O¢Oil ,ill11
RUN +l T? 141,0111 *_ _,o -,X?Ii C++l ohill C0C011 ,Olin
P01_T fi5 I¢ ZI,49Z+' "ILLION CC ,1145 ¢05 ,014041 ¢OCOi| ,Hill +
"ltm ,T|$4 C§4 *H+?I ¢0¢011 *Hill
ILP_I *_I)I 01A ¢09 *Hiil CO(0ii ,illi3
¢B+ ,Hill COtOll ,bllll +
UPIIB 5UI FI¢_ SHill $+III¢I 5PlllVl I!
I/¢ CP e_L/PV qk0¢ lie OD P*LIIV NL0¢ I/¢ ¥13 OP 9*tlPl NL0¢
i*llv_ _*_0_ I ,1141 *1t45 I*(_ 1.1011 *i_i0 *0_45 *1ill , lqNIt **Tll_ *iN0 .1111
•it11 **I$P5 .il$1 .I@45 .k114 .|q_ .TTTI .II15 .15|1 .llll -.TISl .S141 I.i141
.i194 -o1151 .1441 .I?I_ ._II_ -.Ii_I .I_3 .7111 .llll .II$I -.Till .IIUI l.llli
•Vlll -.llS9 ._.I$* I.VSTI .b-*ll -.fill .1971 .Till .ISll -.1114 -.Till .Sill I.IITI
.1004 *.fill o4711 I.VglT .ITS_ *.31Sl .&li3 .I171 .15ii -.flit -.TllS .Sill I.IIII
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T_$T Ie? PT b4,1_89 _$! CN .?Z4? CO| ,00934 COCO_l ,oog06 _
_U_ 1_ TT 100,0737 _ C_ -,_722 C02 ,_0g1_ COC_Z ,0v992
POINT 134 RC 4_**!$11 MILLZCN CC *O_O? C_3 *00_3 CffCOl3 *00V14
_C_ .?XZZ C_4 ,008_3 CDCO_ .O_V30
aL_a I.a071 _IG CP_ ,00n34 CDCOR5 ,00123
on6 ,03333 COCOR6 ,02143
IPP£e S_VF4_ L_V[_ SflRFAC_ _ANV_S_0,_¢_ I,_6LZ *18_ ,lb4_ C,bCO3 1,O_OZ ,O_ZO *16_0 *|903 *_93 ",5870 *_9Z3 _*Gb|
,0137 -,4_e ,o_ ,X?SZ ,_3* ,410_ ,81_4 *545? ,1_03 ,3373 -1,0767 ,4447 1,1_il _I
,J254 -,e?_ ,40_4 L*0570 ,C?_ ,13_6 ,?_40 ,6_97 ,|_03 ,1637 -1,1|6? ,_3_6 **104_
*_$(;1 *_.1_# ,_ZI_ ...8_3 ,v_13 -._&8_ ,6984 *?_92 ,iq03 -,3680 -t*1_32 ,43§| 1*1G!3 i
*100b -1,13_6 ,4302 :.1718 ._?_. -.|k40 ,67_? ,?767 ,1_03 -,3347 -1,138' ,_Z90 1,1739 t_
,_OC_ *1.1C_6 .4_?b 1.1591 ,1503 -.1_37 ,66_5 ,?B_ ,_¢01 ,49_0 -,b_4_ ,540_ ,_|46 _
.Z_v) -,94:8 ._777 _,#ee0 ,_0_ -,zl_e ,6_19 ,?Xl ,_001 .3313 -,760_ ,S745 1,0113
*3&_ _ **7434 *¶_70 ;._OE6 ._5_ -*_61| .6m33 *gO_ .S001 ,1_43 -*?736 *3330 ,99iZ i!
.3_b_ ".?_1q ,_l_I _.0_4_ ,3C04 "*?b9_ *64?4 *_?I *_¢01 ",1691 "*??01 *_116 1,0_33 " I
,_30 -,?e?? *_l?E 1,_225 ,_CO] -,?d?1 ,_429 ,8Z39 ._001 -,3070 -,7690 *_71_ ;*b_ _:
.5001 -,?q_2 c_?_ t, E3e ,4_E ,Z_ 0 ,_431 ,_4 ,OCCZ _98 ,4 70 *SgbE 0 |2 t
.6C_ -.73_ ._G? .,_0_2 .5_0Z *.Z_44 ,66_? ,7957 °_007 ,_h4g -,4807 ,3941 ,1994
.6_ -,69_ ,:396 ,05_5 ,_vGI -,O?_Z ,695? ,7429 *_Oo? -,_686 *,491| ,39?0 *_034
.?Or4 -.eS#_ ,_4 ,¢69_ *_Sb_ .0*27 *736_ ,67_9 **C02 -.3352 -,4911 *S919 .9034
L,uL_C' ,_73_ ,7335 ,633_ ,q_?_ ,4_M? .938_ .3113
1,COO_ ,0734 ,713_ .683b
T_S? J.')? _'T b4,: 379 PS! (_ ,8006 Cf_I *010S3 C_Cagl .01031
pI_t'l 14 TT l_O*r)bb_ *_ C)_ -,1703 C03 ,01073 ¢0(;ORZ *_0V4
PCIINT ;._5 kC _,,J 5d_ _[LLION CC ,0043 CO3 °00960 ¢0¢0k| • 009114
"kC_ ,?11. _ Cf_, ,0097_ COCOe4 *gog_g
3LP_ 1,4969 PEG CO_ ,00900 COO*sOS ,003_17
_ CO6 *00794 C0C0R6 ,00304
L*pp_'e SUitI: 4C r L_VC.R SURCACF 50iMWZ Sl_ i
_" - :' _(IC [1_ P*LIPT qLQC IIC C_' PeLIP? _LO(: _lC TIC CP P/LIPT RLOC ";
"_ ,013_ "*5_e_ ,;'46 ,Q_4_ .v23' ,494* ,830_ *q086 *1503 ,3373 °1,7019 ,4133 _*_0_4 i
_ *0Z54 -,96r* ,_737 L,O940 ,(.25. _ .2ZZt ,7703 ,6_39 ,1503 ,1637 =|*??Z6 ,_Ol_l 1.1_;'3
• 05_1 *I*ZS, *_ .,_b *_713 *01b3 ,7107 *?OS_ ,1_03 -*_b30 *_,???_ ,40?1 1,Z144
• tOOb -1,747_ ._0_1 1,?_41 ,_73v -*0_6_ ,6_$7 ,7458 *|303 -*]34? -|,?44? ,40|_ 1,1|_?
,i_+_4 -2*19_ ,413_ L,E_;4 *LO0_ '*OMO_ ,_94| *?_33 *|.*03 -,S017 -[*2?36 ,_1139 _*_904 i
,_.(102 -l*?Ztl *_L.?Z i,?;3g *;_03 -,1307 ,_?90 *7663 *300] ,4910 -,689_ ,5419 ,9819
• Z._i *L,?'l? ,.'*_,_ _,_L_6 ,?(G2 -,1_07 *_?$0 ,??46 ,3001 ,3311 -,7453 ,_13t l,OV41
• 3_-,,_ *_ _1 .,1652 *Z_O_ *,1985 ,663k ,7_9_ *qO01 _1043 -,?0_? ,9315 *SllX
._. ,3501 -,78_( *'_?Z !,0ZZZ ,3&04 -,_?_4 ,6_84 ,7997 ,qO0| *,1i9| -,747| ,3779 _*0033
,4001 -*_g_t ,_4rl ,_347 *35by -*_33 *_33_ ,8074 *_COt -,33_0 "*7470 *SZ$3 _,0033
,3by, -,?_?_ ,._?_.4 .,5X39 ,4DbZ "*?_1 ,6504 ,8173 *@007 ,_933 *,47_| *$909 ,00$Z
,§$U_ -,7571 ,_| **v_ ,_C_3 ** _646 ,64_? ,_49 ,?00_ *|3_6 "*4?36 *S_7 *O_?U
• bSO? -,/_g?o ,_390 ,98_* ,6_02 -,_hQ_ ,_909 *?356 ,MOOE -,16|6 -,4040 ,3_33 *_00t (
,7b_,4 -,6570 *_ *¢b?_ *e_O_ ,_q?_ ,7309 ,6?39 ,gO0_ -,3_S_ **4043 ,3_|0 ,I_4
, ?_r,,_ -*_72 •_,f'_) ._!_34 *?tOL ,?:_9| ,??_3 ,6710
• q(,}0_ -,&q4? ,t g]l) ,_lU_ *74q7 .3eI0 *_015 *§699
• 9._Z -, J4_g ,?C21 ,7316 *gCg3 ,_??? *_474 ,4938
,i' I * 0¢'0G *(742 *_35 *b_G ,947b .493b ,83_? *1_63
1,C_ ,0741 ,?]J3 *td|O
| L'_,'i_'_%_,_U'._T,-_ 111 /
--'--""----- 1988015196-113
:_c_r_ _: :_ " ,_ ........ , ........................__ i_
/
_l TEST _87 PT 64,_367 PSX CN ,Qlgq C_X *0]_52 COCOR_ *MI)N
PUN |4 TT IOv*_$_| K _U -,1?1_ ¢_Z *011|3 CDCORZ ,01263
POINT 156 qC 4¢*b733 MZLL|C_ _C "*OOOO CD] *01114 COCOR) *O_Sb|
_6C_ .71Z3 C_4 *01|b| ¢0¢084 *01ZSi
' aLPhA 2,_360 0EG C_g *O1_06 COCOS* *01271
CO* .0|_?_ COCOli *O_iSO
UPP£R SU|FtCE LnVEm SURFACE SPANV1SE
& X/C ¢P PeLIPY HLOC XlC C• PsLIPT MLflC X/C YIC CP PpLIPT HL0C
O*OO_ _.O_Z _ .0665 *_71_ O.UUO_ I.OOZM *9669 *ZZS? .150| .4093 "1.Z$31 .39?5 l*ZlZS
,013Z -*_0_ s ,_606 ,95Z5 ,0134 ,S66Z ,_69 ,4778 ,190| ,33Zl -1,31_9 ,)iSC _*_646
• 0294 -1.041Z .4_1Z ;.1348 ._25_ *Z_7_ .?q64 .59_1 .1_03 .t8SZ -S*$1_0 *1111 _.2&46
.0901 -1.$119 *)?h3 1.2?60 .0_13 .flSq8 *?$_Z .6196 *_05 -.|68_ *|*J}OA *|78| 1._?03
_1_ *1_06 -2.]444 *]743 _.Z773 *_75_ -.020_ .7050 .722_ ._0| -.3347 *1.)_08 .)TZ? _*Z80S
.1103 -1.7989 .3_7 _._547 .1_0_ "*OZ_ n .70?3 .7_36 *150_ -*SOl? "1*_705 *$9_ 2._40_
._0OZ -1.3Z_0 .37n6 1*2696 .27u3 -._004 .69_Z .7_00 *_00_ .4980 -.699q *_|76 .990_
.3_b0 -I.33F4 *3?62 _.Z743 *Z_O_ *.1619 *_?)0 .???$ .SO0| .|649 -.6117 ._6_6 .9118
.4001 -1.3Z92 *3_08 _._647 *)_Ov -*_1_? .6598 .?_76 .9@01 -*SS50 -.6_ql 0S044 2.b624
.4_00 -_._47_ .4376 _.1_3 .4_03 -*ZZ44 *6567 *_02Z *SO01 -*SOLO ".6234 *SOS? 1.0411
.5001 -*74F_ *_SSZ 1.00_3 .4_2 ".736_ *6540 *8068 *_002 .4_3 -*4673 *SSS? .8971
• _1 -.6_:3 .?_96 .9_43 *_03 -.Z46_ *68|8 *_108 *800Z *_]|6 ".47|0 *594S .899S
.6002 -.61*9 ._73 .9878 *_50Z -.STZl .6700 .?818 .800_ *1669 "*6718 *S945 *1987
• 6S_Z -.63'6 ._76 .96_3 .6_0_ -*0_07 *?014 .71]? .8002 ".1686 -.4838 *8918 *9084
.7004 -.6_4(_ *_6_ .9594 *6_Ov *_O4S .7398 .67_4 .800_ "*_§? ".6017 .5_ *SO_?.750_ "*86_ ._606 *93?6 .7002 *_337 *?7_ ,6713
• 80_ -,_?F2 *_930 ,9_23 ,749? ,1_6Z ,8084 ,_7OS
• 90_Z -._1_? .65_8 .8000 .8£00 .4_01 .8270 ._300
.9_G_ -*O?6v .hgg_ *?3_6 *9_03 .S)O_ ._480 .40401._000 .0 _? *?_6 .6846 .q4?b .5U3? .8406 .S_4
• ,C_0 ,07_7 ,73Z6 ,6q46
t
i PT 64.114? P5! CN 1.0163 C_I .01922 CDCO81 .0&881
TEST 187
8dN 14 T _b_._71 _ _ n -.177* O? *01_0 R2 *01901 .
° p_|_7 _57 _C 40.0_30 M_LL[OH C¢ -.0048 CDS *0_967 COCO|_ ._19)9 'ALPq_ 7.?634 _EG COS .0176_ COCORS .0_736 _
"* UPP[M SUSF&CE L_VSR SUPrAC[ SP&NVXS_
XlC CP P_L/P? flLOC XI¢ CP _L/eT _L_ XlC TiC CP P_LIP? flLOC
.0182 -.71_S *_3_6 .987Z .¢184 *_qS? .MT?Z .441) .1868 *_)_3 -1*438_ _3603 1.|084
• UZ56 -_.1_3 .*_6 _.ZTS_ .0285 .315_ .7670 .S_Zl .1703 .16S2 -1.4413 .|594 1*308_
• 050_ -1.4491 .357v 1.3222 *_18 ._39 .75_ ? .647_ .1903 -*1680 -1.4406 *35?6 1.3_0i
.10_6 -1.4_ .3_48 _.31_7 *0780 .0384 .7271 .6029 .1903 -.$347 -1.465_ *3S30 1.3_ _
.1503 -1.41_7 .J664 _._942 *1G_ .0209 .?_61 .6962 *_0_ -*qO_? -1*3984 .370_ 1*|SIS
.ZO0_ -1.44_5 ._93 _.3076 .1_03 **0469 .?087 .?Z95 *_001 .498q -.MgSS .SOS4 1.0416
• _503 -2.447_ ._7o _*812| ._0_ -.079_ ._985 .7386 .500_ ,55|3 -.9979 *4698 1.10_5
i .30C0 -1.4471 *t_?_ _.5_11 ._ -.L24q .6870 .7_61 ._001 .164_ -.9_08 .4018 1*0697 ,_'i
.3_¢1 -1.4584 .)?_ L*31_q .3¢04 -.15_3 .677_ *?_) .9001 -.1_:t -1.0448 .449_ 1.1447
r .4001.1.46_ ._g20 1.5z_1 .3_©_ ..16_0 .6713 .778z ._001 ..|880 -1.1z38 .6s?q 1.1_7s
,4_u0 .l.tS_l .36_ ..50_ .4_03 -.I085 .6687 .?M4| .80@1 -.90zo -_.0_Q_ .4444 1.161i
._001 -I.02_3 .46z_ _._&bl .480_ -._135 .665_ .?q_O ._00| .4983 -.469| .i01g .i_86
.$501 -.66_ ._41 .q_41 .*CO3 -.2260 .66?7 .7949 ._002 .33_6 -.4716 .6014 .i896
.6_0_ -.S_ ._7_9 .9326 ._G_ -.|6_6 .67?_ .?706 ._00_ .266_ -.4658 .60_i .80?3
.6§0_ -._'4 ._2_3 .9)40 .tCC_ -.04_8 .70?? .??40 .o0@_ *.16_6 -.4710 .6008 .169)
.?004 -. 8848 ._?Z_ .9557 .8_C_ .10_2 .?446 .6656 .MO0_ ..3_s_ -.4700 .SO0? .IOO_
,?_00 -._4_? ._20 ._6 .?_O_ ._3 ._?74 .6148
._0_ -.47(4 .(._1_ .H_QI .74q? .S_76 .M07 _ ._644
,_001 -,_2_6 ,66Z0 .7948 ,F_Ou .4?SO ,*SO0 ,_238
2.0000 .0869 .73_4 .6849 .94?b *_1_ ._4_ .qO_
_,000_ *_'8 ° ,7324 ,6849
TEST _7 *T 64._345 85_ CN _.I0_6 C_1 .0_611 COCO|_ .028_
eU_ 14 TT 20_*_889 _ C# -,1911 C_Z ,O_?_? _0C08_ *V_671
_C_ .7148 C'* .OZ87_ COCO_4 ,OZiZZ
ALPHA 2.0@)8 O|G CÙ_ .02S6_ COCOAS *0_S_?
_ |IPP_R SU_F_[ L_V_8 _U8;iC_ SPAHU|$E
• _ XI¢ CP PILIPT qLOC X/¢ CP PmLIP T flLOC X[C YIC ¢P PpL/PT RLOC
' O*OOUO .9179 *)0_0 .Z7_4 _._00 .4379 .9_9 .2714 ._SO) *6qg] "1.41S_ *|41_ 1*3670,61S2 -.74qP ._$_ .*009_ .0154 .h_?3 *8P71 .4_87 *_YO_ .$_8_ -_.4700 ._44| 1.]402
• 0254 -_.18(_ .4|68 _,l_eg ._g_ .14_0 .SOLO *S74_ .5_03 *165_ -1.4738 .]4S_ 1.i41|
• 0_01 -1*468_ .84_2 ..3175 ._!1_ *_914 ,9628 .687? *_gOq *._640 -_.4?Mi *|4|0 _*|44|
.1006 -1.48,S .8416 _.84_? *_?S_ ._?]4 *?)S? .6848 ._OS -.1|47 -1.4q57 .3S80 1.1|])
• 1503 -1.4416 .1_16 l.S_4? *l_O_ .0611 .7_06 .64_? *_S03 "*$0_? -_.466_ .]454 1.S$??
.ZO_ -1.47_9 ._43_ _.34_I *1_03 -.0172 *?_0_ *?ZO_ *_001 .4600 "1.7677 *$95_ I*_]TS
• lOgO -1.4_8 .34_3 °.)478 *_Sv_ ".138_ *_*P_ .?840 *S001 *1t4_ -|.SOLO ._i4_ 1*_|?S i
.5_01 -1.4_7_ .1374 L.)_41 .3604 -.14_$ .67_ .76_6 **fl01 -*|66Z -_.47_4 *$4Si _*$40_/_ *40v_ -|._@_ .)_ I.|6_8 .S_ÙO -.1694 .6?74 .7?96 *_00| -*|380 -1.48?| .)5|6 1.]|_t
.4S_0 -1._4_4 .?_0 ..]M_ .4C03 -old45 *6_81 .?qS6 *900| -*SO_Ù -_.4167 .1400 _*|61|
• 50ul -1._6' .JZ_7 _.|*b_ .6SVZ -*_6 .664S .79Zl .800_ .4_iq -.4SS$ .004S *iO6S
• S_O| -2.357_ .)?74 1o_?_7 *?£U) -._164 oF$9? *?glO *PO0_ *]1|I *.4|_] *tOSS .86_1
• 60u_ -.77_ ._i _*0_8_ .?_07 -.156? .674_ .?74* *_O_Z ._666 -.417_ *OOS_ *Ù?iS
• 6_4_ -.SM_O ._8 °_4_q *6b4_ o.038_ .?¢S_ .7187 *000_ **_186 -.41|I *i11@ *i?61
• ?004 *,76 rM *!_6J _9_2_ .6_00 .1v_8 .T4_q .6704 o800_ -.S)S_ -.416_ *006| *O?i|
.?$_¢ -.47_v ._96_ .8973 .?¢_ .25_3 *?741 *686_
• 8002 -.4_43 *_2_6 .87_| *74q? *S_?_ *_OS| .9664
i/: l,OOu_ .C v ,?Z7_ ,699 * , * *
• ; I*_O_v ,0460 *?ZTS ,898? .
112 m
1988015196-114
T_ST _e? PT 66,;4_0 e5_ CN 1,1R34 C01 ,OJqS6 COCOll ,Ol81Z
_UH 14 TT _bb._630 _ C_ -,Z963 C_? ,O|qqS COCDI2 ,O|?fi
PQIflT _§9 IC 4C,_IMn _TLLtJON _C -*007_ CO3 *01671 COCOR| *OITTO
_AC_ *?|Z6 C_4 ,_|014 CDCO_4 *0|140
ALPHA 3,_O_O _[G CD_ *OlSOq "OCDRS *0141_
CN6 *030_0 COCOR6 *01016
_P_e $_RF_C£ L_UER $1)RCAC[ S6ANU|S|
ilC Ce P_LIP? NLOC XlC rp P_LIPT HLOC XlC YIC C# P_LIPT RLQC
o0_1 -1._617 *3304 %*3691 *0_13 *Z_U3 ,7811 ,608_ .1S03 -*|600 -_,_69_ *)_85 _,|7||
_li* .1503 -|,S330 *33?4 1.1_37 *_O0_ *109_ *?466 .664S *_903 -.5017 "|*_1S6 *|_47 _*]|_0
*ZOb2 "1._647 *_Zg_ _,3707 .1_03 *0237 *?Z43 *6q?q .5001 *4000 -1.3600 *185l _*1)61
*ZOO3 *I,S6E? ,3Z62 _.372q *_Z -oozoq .11|S *?tO2 ,SO0_ .3111 -_.455? .3400 _,l|Oq
,)OVL -Z,}?_ ,12a_ [,173# ,2_0_ -,OTTO .7010 .?)40 ,_001 ,|5iS -_.1072 *|71] _.2140
.3_01 -1._8_4 .3_$_ ,*3?gZ ,]&G4 -.11Z3 .6906 *?_04 *SO0| **_69| -1.5564 *]|10 1.]6S2
**qO_ -1._319 *_.31 _.4_76 *4603 *,1_q *6766 *7697 *_00_ -*qOZO -I*SbS_ *]|qi |*17_0
,SOOt -L*6_6J ,3_7_ t,4160 *_OZ -.18)Z *67|_ ,7777 *O@OZ ,40_| -*4_lq ,61|S *It#?
.656_ -,6971 ,_4_ *q771 .6C01 *,U304 *?tit *?t|9 ,BO0_ -,|6f6 -,|866 ,6Z_I *lilt
,?00_ -,s_6e ,_es_ ,)_66 ,6=0_ ,1140 ,7660 ,66ZZ ,coot -,|is{ -,lq6s .i{o{ *l_l_
p .9_2 -*_66' *?L34 *?_¢6 *qGG3 .937Z *_ZO ,4_9
1,_60_ ,_2_4 .724& *bOO? ,6476 ,q014 *_4_? *_0_0
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-I
, -_ p,,..i_,, ,_,
• p
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, Jill
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T[ST ia7 PT ??,4TTI PS| CN ,Ittl f|l ,00Q0! CK||! .,|0t1!
|lm ]? TT 104.0811 K ¢P -.l?al C0! .00111 ¢0¢111 .O0t+l
POINT 167 t¢ 45.0112 HILLION C¢ .011? ¢03 .001?t ¢0¢103 .O01S$
MACH .7117 C04 °00840 ¢0¢004 .00HT
ALPHA .5091 016 ¢05 ,0OOlq CKHS ,00OO0
C01 .00110 ¢00011 .00110
UPP£B 5UAPACF LOVfm SURFACE SPMU|SI
Yl¢ ¢P P,L/PT PLOC XIC ¢P PpLll DT IOC 110 TIC CP PpLIPT NLff¢
0o0000 1.0707 .1064 o1505 0.0000 h0Yq? .S|04 .1383 .1103 .4_3 -*Ti00 .510T 1.0104
• 015l -,34S3 .610_ *0410 .0154 *!)11 *Tq_ *176t .1503 .!1_3 *.7111 .5|14 1.0153
• 0154 -*7600 .514S 1.0107 .0111 .0100 *?_21 .T034 *IS01 .liSt -.1l"11 *S05? 3.0191
.0901 -1.0442 *4501 1.1764 *0511 -.1416 .6017 *T04S .1103 -.1000 -*3004 *45|0 1.0431
.1006 -1.0174 .491t 1*1111 .0?S0 ".2511 *t511 .755? .1t0] -.1|67 -.iZ?9 *$0q_ 1.01_6
.110_ *.8184 .4048 1.010i .1005 -.10iT .0041 *7504 *1503 -.5017 -.lez? .SllZ 1.0343
.1007 -.i101 .5|11 1._01 .ISC] *.?4ii .6545 .003i .1001 .4_30 -.0117 .S104 .q_s5
.7t03 -.0357 .50T1 1.0104 .2007 -.tlt4 .0133 .10P3 .5001 .1313 -.7117 .5391 .q_?_
.1000 -.?Q71 .1175 i.0710 .!I0t -.2134 .6411 .1_51 .5001 .1045 -.1104 .li41 .q_it
.3001 -.7007 .SZI? 1.015Z .$004 -.30*T .0400 .0174 .5001 *.1611 0.T344 .3333 .PSi3
.4001 *.71|? ._206 1.0042 .3500 *.3161 .02Tq .0117 .9001 -.||10 -.?110 .0369 ._132
.4_0_ -.741_ .5|i? ._q_1 .4001 *.)|3_ .61i? .|300 .S001 -.S0_0 -.7304 .gS_S .I14147
.9001 -.7513 ._787 1.0040 .4S07 -.|151 .01i? .1301 .i001 .4_i1 *._iSt .1001 .0i57
• 1101 -.710_ .5540 ._00_ .50_$ -.3144 .03i_ .0111 .IOO_ .3316 -.4i|1 .i01i .Pit0
.600? -.?0hi .5401 .0040 .$_01 -._511 .t5i5 .75_ .i00_ .1040 -.4T!| .950_ .l_? i
._S0; -.6707 .5470 .S71_ .600| -.0014 .tqS? .745| .|00_ *.103t -.4ii_ .$5Sl .l_?i
.?004 -.040_ .I164 .0507 .6500 .0741 .7150 ._106 .100_ -.331| -.4lOS ,55gi .1574 !
• 7100 *.ST?? .I?_? ._337 *?001 .i111 *7101 *0157
.0001 -.4|!0 .Sg_S *1_0+ .7417 .11_ .1001 ot7ti
• _00| -,??00 *0016 ,?qSO ,iO00 .4175 ,i_41 *$10l
1.0000 *0_41 .7404 .6?_6 .0476 *40|1 .015_ .5011 ._
1.0000 *0041 *7404 .07_0
i
IU_ 17 T? 105.07qi K CN -.171i 001 .00011 ¢800t_ .00ii3 _-
POINT 160 0¢ 44.0147 _ILll_ CC .0001 C01 .0OO14 CO¢0Ri .00OO_ ' . . "_
_ICH .7100 ¢04 .00017 ¢00004 .00i40 +-
ALPHA 1.0001 0fG C05 .001?& ¢0¢011 .00113 _ _ ,
¢0t ,010S_ C0¢0N0 .0lop0
UPP[_ _UI_ACE LOUt| SU0Pi¢ E |_MIIS_ '_
T/¢ ¢P P,LIPT _10C 110 ¢_ P,L/0T _L0¢ 11¢ 11¢ ¢_ P*L/0T NL0¢
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_ PressureDataforM = 0.72;R = 4x 106,6x 106,I0x 106,15x 106,30x 106,40x 106,and '
45 x 106
i The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
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,JOVe *JOe2) ,53|e ,ee4e .Z)_ **3410 ,_41 ,)T4J ,3001 ,1045 -,iTYT 05360 ,etl)
,3501 **4144 ,5111 ,q_lq 01004 -,19?S ,H?? ,4?31 ,eft| -,|ii| **6t)| ,)|44 ,_Hhl
,4001 -,674_ ,$141 ,qi4q ,]Sl_ -,4_47 ,H41 el?iT ,_001 -,)J$0 **iT_ ,S)il ,ql_
,4_00 -*i_|) ,5_19 ,N8|? .404| *,|IT| ,16i) .1711 .3ffl -,_t *.4i?i *Jl?) *q_4|
*S_ll -,0411 ,_-150 ,seT? ,4)GZ -,)e_ ,6001 ,0740 .O001 ,4401 *,44_1 ,)q_4 ,0_96
,9S01 -047fl ,5_e ,q|el ,see) -,JIXe ,6111 .J411 ,)HI .11Z4 -,47J? ,SOTS ,qk_J4
, _41_| -04TZ_ ,5164 ,5061 ,KOI 0,1114 ,i?qZ .?143 ,_001 ,1443 *,4011 ,)04T ,ql_)
,6901 -,45E6 ,_4tl ,*Fee ,45_ ,os_J ,?141 .4esl ,0H3 *,1414 o,48_ ,5061 ,PeTe
o7144 "*4141 ,546) ,4405 *T00_ *10_1 ,?_14 ,6450 ,00_1 *,Z251 *,4836 ,5031 ,eli|
,?)04 -* 5714 **4_J ,q440 *?4qT ,|Jtq ,?q5t .3131
,400Z -* 4T44 *_ *q0 *_4 .0044 *4_Z) .51_0 *3444
* q_ll_ "* Z117 *i54| *101i *_01 *51J_ .0401 .30|i
.4501 _*031_ *&_i3 *?)_4 *4474 .444Z *i141 .311T
/_J
TEST 187 PT 11,1034 PS! CM ,6845 C01 ,01061 ¢0C001 ,00009
8Uq 3 TT 231,0427 K CR -,1011 ¢02 *00920 COCGR2 *OGO$S
POINT 33 8C 3,9901 MILLION C¢ ,0090 ¢0_ ,00991 COC005 ,00010
x_CH ,?I$Z C06 ,00010 CDCOt6 ,N002
JLPHA L,u001 0_G CDS *00919 COCO09 *00i0)
CDO ,00019 COC006 ,00000
&
US?El SURFACE Lni88 5UREICF 58ANU15E
XlC C? PoL/PT qLOC XIC CP PwLIPT flLOC X/C Y/C CP ?cLIP? HLOC
0,00_0 1,08E? +_859 ,1420 0,0&00 1,0823 ,9859 ,1410 ,1503 ,490_ -1,05?1 ,4)65 _,_0S4
•0131 -,_4e¢ ,$950 ,e0_0 ,0214 ,38t* ,806] ,561g ,1503 ,3813 -1,1558 ,4111 1,Z_10
,0254 -,8002 ,4812 _,0763 *025_ -,0446 ,6468 .?]22 .1503 *1652 -1,_202 ,4182 1,1801
,0501 o2*1215 ,4198 2*1060 ,0_23 -,1052 ,6809 ,7012 *1903 ",1080 -*0446 *6060 ,7371
,1006 -1.1012 *4ZSO 1*1?02 *_?EO -,1018 .6012 ,7912 ,1503 **|$47 -I*0846 *4106 A01682
,2505 -2,0959 .4_67 _.2755 .1005 -*182S ,6600 .2905 ,1502 ",5017 *,98|1 ,65|t 1,1216
• ZOOZ -1,0740 .4]50 _,1015 *2_OJ -*Z|15 ,0484 *|109 *g001 ,4980 **6802 ,5518 ,90|0
• 2S03 -.953_ ,4_33 1*1U04 *2001 -,2442 ,645_ .8101 *S001 ,3|12 -,7428 ,5125 1,0172
,3000 -*?_¢4 *_1)8 I*02)2 ,2_05 -,2769 ,0169 .028i *0001 *1640 **7626 ,5110 1*0161
• ]501 -*?Z6b *_212 hO_06 .3004 -,29_8 *6324 .8|5q ,5001 -._691 -*?000 ,51_4 1*0142
•4001 °*74¢3 *_13_ 1,0240 ,3_0 -*3226 .6801 *04_0 ,5001 -,5|S0 *.7582 *5151 _.0116
• 4500 -,7014 *_1_9 2,025_ ,4_03 -,5200 *6109 ,8419 .5_01 -*gO20 -*2401 .5162 1,0192
•500_ -.7646 *_110 2._202 .4_02 -*_9] *6284 *8495 *0002 .498] -,4454 ,5936 *8957
• 5501 -,2491 *_2_0 I*01_1 *$C03 -,3139 ,6147 ,8423 ,0002 *|816 *,46|_ ,5|00 *9020
• 6001 -*?Z_O *5121 _*b006 ,0©01 -*1011 ,6|20 ,759_ *8005 ,1649 -,4682 ,5080 .9049
•6501 -,6816 ,_|19 ,0919 ,6500 *0210 *?_6S ,6908 *0002 -,1686 -,4665 *Sii_ *OOtZ
.7064 -.63_5 ._447 .9752 .?OOZ .1164 ,?630 ,05_2 ,8002 -,|852 -,4629 *5880 *9047
• 7_00 -._39 ._]_ *_415 ,7497 ._43] .7961 .5294
• 8001 -*461_ ,_893 .9015 *8000 ,4415 ,821_ .5520
• 9001 -'.2906 ._597 .794? ,9003 ,8_86 ,8445 .490_
• 9501 -*0402 .69_6 *?391 .9476 *g022 *$]24 *SLOG
;.i TEST 187 PT _'-,_ 9_7 I'5I CN ,7609 C01 ,0|161 ¢090111 *011Zl
8U_ 5 _T 230,_836 t C_ -, 1694 C02 , Oog?? COCOR2 ,00045 .
_i P_IHT 34 P_ 3,9992 _|LL|ÙH CC ,0012 C03 ,00092 CO¢OR| * 00009 . •
_A_H .7186 C04 *00010. CDCON6 .00088
?! _LP_A 1,_171 _EG C05 *00913 ¢0C005 *G0881
_i ¢06 .008_,5 COCOR6 *00804 ' _
'_ _PPE8 $URFAC_ LO_P 5U|FIC[ 5PANtZ$E
# XIC CP P_LI*T flLOC XIC C* PJLIPT RLOC X/C YI¢ C? P_LIPT flLO¢
0,0000 1,0522 .o75_ ,12_9 0,0_0_ 1.002_ .9756 *lTgq ,1._0| ,4003 -1.2699 ,|02§ 1,_554
• 0182 -*_11 .5663 .9324 .G134 .4700 ,8_7_ ,5232 ,150] ,3323 -I*]OZZ ,374| 2,2727
• u254 -.9_01 .4_79 1,1186 ,0255 -*0193 .?045 *?_62 ,1503 .1652 -1,2405 .]891 1*1442
,0_01 "1*13_9 *_938 _,2365 ,0_13 -*0201 *?051 ,?_64 ,1503 ",1600 -,0471 *6082 _?$21
,1006 "1.2321 ._9_7 1.5366 ,0?_0 -.1020 .6589 ,7_02 .100| *,3547 -I,8400 ,8917 1*1405
• 1503 -I,2129 ,3_71 1,2212 ,1C05 -,112_ ,628_ *2660 *150| -,5012 -1,1500 *410|5 1,1922
• Z002 -1,2194 ,3062 1*1304 .IS03 -,1211 ,6649 ,7860 ,5001 ,4910 *,0950 ,5305 ,0961
• 1503 -|.1195 ._963 1.5304 ,2_01 -.1912 .6590 .?043 .5001 *$813 -,756_ .5201 1.0234 _
• 300b -1.19_._ ,4_28 :*2'+89 .250_ -*_90 .6g12 ,8008 ,5001 ,1640 ",7351 *5118 2*0117
,3501 -*q]6_ .4674 1._992 .3004 -*2001 ._450 .8121 .5001 -,1691 -,7100 ,g_S4 1,0012
.400] -,6816 .53_6 ,9011 ,$SO0 "*2719 *6396 *8ZS? *S001 -,3350 -0?$9? 05247 1,00_
.4500 -. 6041 ._414 ,9700 ,4C03 " ' Z? 3 q * 640_ * 8_6 _ ,gO0_ "* 50_ O * .7] 84 * S_O ? _ *Ol _ r
._001 -. ?ZC3 • ._E._? _*.0065 .450_ -. 2954 .6_50 .034_ *8005 .4903 0,4020 ,5954 ,8901
,55._1 -.24_* ._181 +.0184 ._0_ -*Zq3_ .63_1 ,8541 .800_ .3_16 -,47|6 ,$i76 *90?7
• 6002 -.74_4 ._17_ **0153 .6C01 -*08_5 .684_ *?qZ$ *flOOZ .1049 -.4140 *5i|T *9099 !
,65_2 -,6909 *_223 ,9980 ,6500 *0_]8 ,?]12 ,6851 *_002 *,1086 -,4810 ,5|5| ,00|7 S
• ?0_4 -.6517 ._4_1 .9784 .TOOt .Z_g_ ,269| ,6277 *8002 -*1JE8 -.4|01 *5864 .9003
*?SO0 -* $?_8 *_24 ._482 .7492 .3514 .8011 .525_
.8002 -,4?75 *.'8_ .90?2 ,8000 .4494 .8_68 .55Z8
• 9_01 -, 2037 ,65_7 ,2980 *9003 ,_362 *_491 ,4010
,950_ o*0_36 ,8921 ,7596 ,9_T6 ,5100 ,84_0 ,S050
!
+_ TEST 187 PT 19.*$09 851 ¢M *9191 ¢01 ,02521 COC011 *01417
8UN ? TT 121.1235 _ C_ -.1291 C02 *0134_ COCOR! *01_83
PO|HT 3_ qC 4._02? "ILLIGH C¢ -,0004 C03 .0152_ COCOt| *02"
NACH *?ZZ7 C04 ,01_40 ¢09004 ,0_
ALP_J 2.0366 OEG C_5 ,01_E0 COCORS ,u; ,.
C_6 ,01192 ¢0C006 0,o .119
_PPEt 508F4_ L_¥._I $118_AC8 5PA_V|SE
XlC CP P_L IIPT PlLOC XlC P.P P_LIPT MLOC X/C YIC CP P+*_/PT HLO¢
0,0000 I*OZF? *_6_6 *EOZ? 0.00@0 t,OZOT ,0696 *EO_? ,1_05 ,4908 -1*|010 .2406 _*|8|8
.0251 -.6]_] o_444 .9282 ,0184 .546_ .0472 ,4904 *_YO_ *|_E] "1.|881 ,|SO0 1,||_0
• 02§4 -l*OSZl .436_ 1.15_4 *G_55 .1423 .7440 .66|i *1003 *1652 -1,1502 *$622 1,206]
• _00_ "2,3042 *?214 1._781 *_$13 ,05|S *T206 *6902 *190_ ",1680 **0524 *6914 ,24111
• +006 -1.3240 .1656 1._681 *0750 -*0508 *6660 .7349 .1_05 **|$42 *1*E|7| *J6_0 1,205]
• 2_0| -1,511_ .$699 1,_814 *1005 -.0_?_ *6924 *?45? *$S05 -*$012 -|,202_ ,28|| _*226i
• i&_2 -|* $1_6 *_6_5 _*_§39 *_$01 **1291 *IT6| *?6?? *5005 *4080 -*?004 *5_68 1,00_5
• 150$ -1,]_22 ,$620 1*Z875 *Z001 ",1466 ,6646 *2787 *S001 *J113 -,7200 *$819 _*0100
.SHOO "1.33_$ ,3604 1,2922 ._SO_ ".1020 ,6540 *7946 *q001 ,1645 -,2640 ,8100 2,018S
,:501 -1.|4'4 ,3600 1*3009 ,5004 -,2|?$ *6580 .8042 ,_001 -,1001 *,9664 ,4501 1,1144
,4001 -1.]$24 ._593 **]0]0 *)$00 -,_$,9 .6458 ,8191 ,9001 -*$100 -,90|6 *6?El ._*0181
• 4500 -I*IgB_ .3991 1*_148 ,4(05 **2421 .6450 .8146 ,S001 -.50_0 -,8804 *4000 I._OTi2 _i
/_ *50_ -*18P_ *_41 1.0186 ,450_ -*2620 *6382 .8202 ,1002 *4tie "0468_ 05810 *_060 i
• 5501 -*6288 ._45S *9219 ,5003 -*_.620 ,6886 .026E ,80§8 ,1216 *,6000 *SOLE ,01_/
• 6_02 -*(11(,? ,_440 ,9645 ,6901 -,065 ? *6082 *24_2 *_02 ,1649 -*40?0 .STEq ,0186
,6_02 ",45?#+ *_455 .9215 .6000 *09?? *?]22 .6815 *_001 -,1616 -,4019 ,5102 ,0100
.T004 -,6_4 ,$4_4 ,9216 *7001 *212_ *?6?$ *I260 ,1008 "*_?Sl -*48?8 *0012 ,9161
• ?SO_ ", $Ou_ *5921 .9_,8 .T497 ,$022 .?404 *g222
• 8001 -, 499_ *;_0? ,91_$ *E&_O ,4604 ,824? *S295 i
,90_1 -, Z;_?$ *h487 *(110_ .9005 *§46? *_42i ,4_0 e




TEST _87 PT 15,0552 P$! CN 1,0190 CDI ,_|Oll COCOtl ,01907
tUN 3 TT ZSI.IT41 K ¢R -,10S6 C02. ,01e56 CDCO_Z ,01|TO "_
POINT 36 Re 4.@U00 flXLLION CC -,0005 C03 *0|936 CDCORJ 001055
ffACH .?103 C04 +*01752 COCOS4 .01696
&LOH& Z*_SS5 _EG COS *03748 COCOS5 *06611
CP6 ,01821 CDCOR6 00L451
UPPER SURF4CE LQUER stlqFicr SPANV|S[
i tIC CP P;L/OT NLOC XOC CP PwLOPT qLOC XlC Y/C CP PeLIP Y HL_O*OOGO 1,00©Z *9661 .2Z53 O*OGO_ 1,00gZ *9661 ,2235 01501 04g95 -|,4_$6 ,)!00 1,|744
• _158 -,T%4F .5234 L.O04S .0654 .6274 .061T 04550 ,1305 *]52] -1,4689 ,5507 1,]606
• 0254 -1*1266 ,4199 1,156| *025_ 040Q5 08310 ,5107 ,1503 ,1682 -3,4199 .5_4T 1,553T
• 0501 -**3T?O .336# 1.3_C_ ,0813 ,1146 ,3452 ,6_e| ,1503 -,1660 -,04eS ,6q85 .TS??
e1006 -1.4022 ._498 1*3Z4Z cO?SO *030_ .YlTq .T066 *1503 -.324? *1*6100 *]452 1.JJ|5
• 1503 "1*3Q16 ,$$21 1.3191 ,1_03 ,0034 .7106 *?lT_ ,1501 ",5017 -1,3620 ,|_)0 1,|G29
• IOOZ *1.3920 *55;b _.3192 .1503 -.0649 *6921 .7445 .5¢0| .4080 -1.0106 *4496 1.2516
.ZSOS -1.39q8 .3477 1.322q *Z6OZ -.09_ *679: .7574 .5001 .$315 -1.1022 .4052 1*21_6
.300_-1.4094 034?5 1.3281 *Z50_ -.$415 06?Z8 .T?45 *_G01 .1649 "t*5166 *5718 1.2794
.3901 -1.4170 .3440 1.3876 *3004 -*1TO? *6678 .7056 .5001 ".1691 -1.5|15 .36it 1.21T1
.4001 -1.4439 *33?6 1.]460 .350_ **lq08 .65_| .7914 .5001 *.3190 *S.t04? *3381 1.266]
•4500 -1.4564 .3348 2.335T .4C03 -.Z061 ._351 .TQ99 .5001 -.5020 -I.|STZ *578| 1.1644
.$002 -1*1853 .3802 _.2616 .4_02 -.2326 *6494 .8|04 .6002 .4985 -*4445 *_951 *8941
•$501 -.81_6 .4988 1.0407 .5003 -.Z356 .6486 .6116 *8001 .S|16 -.4316 ,9_0 ._US_
•6001 -.612? ,8315 ,9612 ,6001 -*0504 ,6960 ,T305 .0002 .1640 -,4344 ,3169 09065
06502 -*_476 *q685 093_8 .6800 .1134 *7379 .6753 ._00_ -.1686 -.4642 .5099 .9012
• 30_4 -._421 *_90 *9335 .TO02 .9500 *T?3_ .6133 *$OOZ "*S55_ -.4613 *sq05 .9_16
.3500 -._4 ._T45 .9_64 .?49T .5739 *8050 .5658
.800Z -,46_7 ,_908 ,9008 ,_000 .4722 ,8298 ,5210
• 9001 -,22_3 ,o5_2 .8079 .9C03 .5572 *0513 ,4845
,950Z -,07_ .0910 .3431 .9476 ,5313 .0460 .4961
TEST 107 OT 19,9_15 P5Z CN S*I03T C03 *02_3_ COCDR| *02TZ2
0_ 3 T? 221,ZZ$_ X C_ -.1954 CDZ .0_824 COCO_Z ,02?ZZ
POINT 37 RC 4.v_I_ _ILLION CC -.0022 CP3 *OZ?Oq CDCOt5 *OZ?OT
qACH *T210 C_4 .01S51 COCO'4 .01490
JLP_k 3..141 OEG COS *OZSql CDCO_5 ,0Z506 '-
COb *02138 COCOR6 00_04_ .... f
UPPFR SUIFICE LflH[P 5U6FAC; 3PINHZS[
XlC C0 P_LIOT HLDC XIC CP O,LIPT _LOC XlC TiC CP PtLl_3 flLOC . ". +.
O*OGGO .9671 *o_63 *2530 0.0¢0_ .967| .9565 .2550 .1_03 .4991 -l.SSTO .506T 1.4170
00112 -.3030 ._059 :.0363 .0134 .6563 .8363 .4380 .1503 *))ZS -1,5_66 ,3146 1,5991
*0254 -1.1871 .4019 1*7194 *0Z5) .3614 .8003 .5726 .1503 .1632 -I.482_ *3_55 1.5333
.0501 -1.4329 .338T 1.5456 ,¢513 .1450 .7403 *65_2 .1503 -.1680 -.0506 .4_16 .7436
.1006 -1.4615 .3310 1.3611 .0750 .0631 .7240 .695T .1_03 -.334? -1.4837 .|_53 I.J744
.1505 -1.456T .332_ 1.3594 .1009 .035Z .?|ST .?06_ .1505 -.301T -$0450T .$565 1.3494 _ f
,Z002 -1.48_9 ,3_Z_ 1.3509 .1563 -.0393 .6963 .3361 *_001 .4900 -_,1065 ,576C 1,2656
.1503 -1.46_6 ._319 1.3615 .2002 -.OTTS .6082 .7_13 .5001 .3315 *|.$853 .$515 1.5204 !
.30_0 -1.43_9 .?_96 1.3633 *_0_ -.1345 .6T6_ .T6_8 .5©08 ._648 -|.4?TO *!_60 _.3306
.3501 -1.48_1 ,32;3 2.37_4 .3004 -.1562 .6635 .?814 .5001 -*1691 -1.4562 *|)_? 1.3591
.4001 -I._045 .3204 _.3864 *S_O_ -._866 .6_q6 .7944 .500| -.$350 -1.4|72 .3621 1.5|36 ._q
.4500 -1*_Z04 .3142 _*4002 .4_03 -*2980 *6566 .?909 .5_01 -.80Z0 -1.4T0_ .3_91 1.5669
.5001 -1*_$?_ *31_4 _*40ST .4_0_ -.2234 .6402 08105 .8002 *4983 -.42_0 *5985 .667_ !
.5501 -1.30_9 .1310 _*_395 .5_03 -.Z389 .6473 .8127 .8002 .3586 -.4404 .595q .305_
.60U2 -08863 .4?95 1.0BUg .6001 -.0S29 *6030 .7415 *_002 .164_ -.45_Z .5966 .8919
.6502 -. 73_7 ._190 _.01_0 .65U_ .108_ .7348 .6?69 .8602 -.1606 -.4181 .6003 .8151
.3_4 -*_7_7 *_593 .9491 *?OOZ ._441 .7300 .6316 .800_ -.3552 -.4183 .599_ .8665
._500 -.4590 ._091 .QGZ? .T497 .3672 .80Z0 .5301 I
.800Z -.380_ .b036 .8T43 ._000 .4_53 .8264 .32?4
*9001 -.2070 .6_36 .8025 *qb03 .549q *8483 .41_0
*9502 -*O?6u .66?7 .?_03 .9436 .3244 .84_ *SO0?
TEST 183 OT 19.;T58 *El CN 1,1438 CPl *0441_ ¢0C081 *0426T
OUN 3 TT 21_), ;'13q K C_ -* ;_036 CO_ ,03915 COCOIt2 .03783
P01_? 3_ I_C 3.9_11 _ZLLZgN CC -,0023 C03 *OSTT2 cOCnlt3 .03661
_ACH .T204 CO4 .03430 COCflR4 .03550
ALOHI 3,'Z33 DiG COS ,_3463 CDCQR3 ,0136T
CD6 .02950 COCO_ ,02811
UpI_E8 SURFACE L_]U_.I_ SUSI_*(.*r SP&NV| 5E
XlC C8 O_L/01' _tLOC x/C C0 PpL/)Y IILOC X/C Y/C CP PeL/OT HLOC
0.00_0 *qSCT .95Z6 0?.640 O.G_OO *q._O? .9526 *?648 .150q .4qeS *806150 .Eq40 1.4432
• d13| -.8156 .4911 2.0587 .0114 030_6 00801 ,4153 .1503 *SS_S -1.5T48 .3036 10414_
._254 -1.2383 .3900 1.2430 ,G235 .306_ 0?86? .5951 .1503 .1652 -1.3518 .5143 1.3915
00301 -1.4T_2 03286 '*.3683 *©_13 .8108 *362_ .6|46 01303 -.|6flO **0564 *6qSq 07415
,1006 -1,510 c) ,'_2_1 1,3864 .0750 .1096 ,T363 ,6?ST ,150| -,|343 -1,5580 ,|14T 1,.'990
• 13U3 -1.808' .3_03 ..3854 .1005 *OT40 .7371 .68qq .150| ".5013 -10495S .5_40 1.|386
• _002 -1.S0?0 .32_¢ 1.3046 .1.t03 -*0034 *?060 03_86 *_001 *4qlO -|.3508 .3663 1*2616
02503 -1,'3095 ,3203 1,30_9 *2©01 -*O80q ,6_546 .3396 ,5001 *|$13 -1,4456 ,3366 _,3501
.300£ -_.51t8 .310_ i*3gU2 .2503 -.101T .68_0 .TS_? *qo0| _645 -1*5_q4 .3153 1.1935
.3501 -2*_Z61 .31_? 1.3q63 .3C04 *.13?3 .63_9 .T?5? .9C01 -.14ql *l.4_iT .I/51 1,33gi
.4001 -1.538q .31+9 _.4030 *SSbd -.1680 .6449 .?3Sq .5001 -*5350 -1.414+ *S|_0 1.5004
.4500 -1._SS3 .309_ _.4113 .4005 *.1838 .6606 *TEll .5001 -.$0_0 -1.5160 *|188 I*ti97
• SOd1 -1.5|?_ .114T 1.SqqO .4501 -._EOS .6819 ,8066 .800_ *4q|| -.4060 .60]q .0800
.$501 -1.1826 .4044 1.214T .30_S -.2236 .649? .80q4 .800_ .$516 -.416| *Sqi? *6081
.600_ -,qEq6 ._6qz _._qO0 .600_ **05Ji .6944 *T406 .AOOZ .1646 -.4145 .6014 .06|S
.6502 -*06?4 .4034 1.0303 .690_ .1081 .?35? .6368 .800_ ".16_6 -.4014 .6096 .iT,|
.?004 -*32q8 .5_u6 L.UI_I .TO02 *_41q *76qq .6380 .000_ ".S|S_ -.40|5 .6044 .OTql
.?500 -. $438 .8601 .958_ .T4q3 .$645 .'014 .STO_
• 8002 *. 393T .606T .8351 .0000 .461q .82?0 .S?_1
• qo_l -.1856 .639? .?544 .9('03 .5466 ,'4811 *4808
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TEST 182 PT 27.q433 ISI CN ._022 C01 .0|111 C_¢ORZ °0||0?
RUN 53 TT ?lO.Zq1_ K CN -o14)3 CO? .01209 CDCOR2 .01138
POIHT _QS RC 6.0211 R|LLZOM CC .012_ cns .01097 COCOR$ o01047
P*CH o7191 CO4 .00007 CUCOR6 .00970
ILPHA -I .qqsQ _FG COS .00065 ¢DC_t$ .009_9
¢fl6 .01090 ¢0COR6 .01059
i_ UPPER SUIFAC£ LCu_R SURFACE SPINV|$£
i XlC ¢P P,LIPT RLOC VlC CP PpLIPT RLOC XlC YIC CP P_LtFT nLgC
0.000_ 1.1304 .gqq3 .0746 0.0_00 1.|1S6 *qqq3 *0246 .1501 .4003 -.42]_ *Sq?i .8003
.0111 *Z060 * 7602 .6171 .01_4 -.204_ .6_1 .8147 .1_01 .$121 -.4619 *SR?_ .90S8
.02_4 -.1665 .6614 .7880 .015_ *.6500 .9)6S .0030 .1503 .1AS2 -.4401 .?SO4 ._007
• 0901 -,3924 .6|52 ,AbtR .0_13 -,7672 *SOS? 1,0120 *|50_ -*16S0 -,6460 *9qll *8_94
• 1006 -.41?2 *6000 .0098 .0790 -.70_$ .$0z6 1.0416 .150) -.|147 -._90? .90?? .904_
.1501 -.4904 .s901 .0015 .1005 -.686_ ._?qI .qsi| .190_ -.9017 -.4]T? .79]4 .0900
.2007 -.4011 ._016 .9130 .1901 -.614_ .S47| .06_| .5001 .49_0 -.4_ .ST|T ._||0
.2903 -.4900 .9784 .0161 .?007 -.9600 .9609 .6450 .5001 .$S|$ -.928S .$667 ._SbO
• 3000 -.S127 .9731 *q261 *2505 -.063_ .S602 .9466 .5001 *|660 -.5007 .ST4_ .92_?
,3501 -.5202 .9?17 .q194 ,3004 -,5530 ._031 .9431 *_00| -,16_ -,0S51 ,SO?? *q_?
.4001 -.57_ *_?_ .932 ? .3_0_ -.0430 *_666 *_lP? .0001 --.3190 -*_436 *S_e4 *9_00
.q_1 -*_F_ *_610 .9459 .450_ -*4q_? *S?_S *0190 oP002 *406_ -*lqq_ *6030 *860?
.xSO! -*S676 .96_2 .948T .50_1 -.4406 *sq_6 *9004 *_002 ,3116 -.4160 .9901 .6876
,6_02 -.5693 ,5909 ._494 ,_0_ -,SZ?E ,6210 ,0_00 ,$002 ,1649 -,6_|1 ,Sqll ,06_S
• _07 -.9619 ._618 .9464 .6001 -.13_8 .6TO? .?TT4 °P002 *.1606 -.419§ .$96S .8007
.1004 -.5460 .965? .0390 .6_00 .0400 o7169 .?009 .000? -.)392 -.4261 .1966 .0614
,?_00 -.4093 .0??? ,0200 ,TOO? .1606 ,7400 .60?2
.ROOT -.415fl .5997 .OA?_ .7407 .2207 .7665 .6209
r *qO0_ -.|6|6 .664_ *7661 .8000 *Z?_Z .7?60 .6100
i .9_0_ -.0053 .70_| .?740 .9003 .363? .6005 .9716
1.0000 .1096 .715_ .6?79 .0476 .3q)0 .6079 .9600
1.0000 .10_6 .?390 ,6779
TEST I_? PT 17.98_0 P5! Cq ,Z_?Z _DI °01140 COCOll ,01105 . . i.
tllN 53 TT 710.4134 x CP -.1479 C02 .01?03 (0COR2 .01169 e i
PO|NT 496 $C 6.0349 N|LL_OH C_ .0141 00_ .010?1 ¢UCOR3 *0103_ _ .- _;
_ACH *?Z_1 COt *00_?0 C0C014 *00 _s_ _ 1
ILeH_ -1.4?6_ 0£G CD_ .00900 COCOR5 .001)40 _ _; *
C06 .00167 ¢0COR6 .00054
IIPp_P SUP¢A_ LOUF$ SURFAC_ S_ANU_$E
xlc ¢P P_LI)T HLqC XIC CP e_L/PT RLOC sIC ¥10 CP P_LIPT NLOC
0.0000 ;.1304 1.0007 0.0000 0.0000 1.1304 1.0007 0.0000 .1501 .4091 -.4q87 .9770 .I_24 *_
.0117 .0964 .?_17 .6844 .0114 -.1494 .66?_ .?826 .1_0_ ._ -*_]|0 ._66_ ._106 _
.2903 -.5545 .5626 .94_1 .?002 -.4974 .5774 .¢Z18 *q001 *3113 -._751 .5_?$ *_16
.3000 -.5685 ._Sql .0909 .7505 -._054 .S?SS .0201 .0001 .1645 -.9430 *_.S? .I)405 i [
• 3501 -.9715 .5_e_ .9571 .3004 -.9039 .075? .9245 .500! -.1691 -*9q31 .SS¢_ .9610
,4_01 -._741 .5576 .9_ ,3500 -.$002 ,ST6? ,9730 *_001 -.3100 -*_617 *_96 ,9561 _
.4000 -*_019 *_? ,0964 .400_ -.4710 .08_? ,_119 ,9001 -.SOZO -.901_ *9907 *qS61 t }
._001 -.9016 .591_ .96_ .4q_Z -.4_?q .5848 .qOq9 .8007 .4_R3 -*4000 *6000 *$_61
._501 -.6021 .5_0_ .0_4? .9003 *.4288 *SqS_ .0941 *000? .1116 -.4?64 .9q60 ._9_| _ t
.6007 -*5qq? ._510 *9_5 .$907 -.3101 .6297 .6467 **007 .1640 -.4304 .904? .8047 _ !
• 6_07 -.9_66 .9_41 .9_01 .6001 -.1339 .6716 .7763 ._002 -*16P6 -.4275 .9099 .8016
.?004 -.5_96 .S_O0 .049_ .6500 .046Y .7185 *7045 .6007 -.13S2 -.4347 .$_41 *_963
.7900 -._179 ._7_6 .q?nl .?002 .1?47 *7916 .6976
._007 -.4240 ._061 *802_ .7407 ._976 .?714 .6709
.000_ -*161_ .6644 .787_ .8000 .3036 .T847 .99_1
,9_07 -.0101 ,?0_? ,???? ,9003 ._92_ .0013 ,9611|.0000 ,0060 .731_ .6R_R ,0476 ,417_ ,_111 *q97_ L
1.0000 ,0900 ,7316 ,$R30
_._
; TFST I_? P? 27.q067 P_I CN .$691 C_l .01131 COCOlt *0|10|
•_ RUq s_ TT _10._004 _ Cn -.1419 C0_ ,0119_ C0¢0R! .0119_ ?
PRINT 407 iC 6.0130 P|LLION ¢C .0140 ¢01 .01092 COCOB! .01010
_AC_ .??_2 004 .00660 COC014 .00048
ItP_ -.9877 0_0 Chq .00_41 00C0tS .OOq?S
C06 ,0016| ¢0C0|6 .00|96
P
UPPFI 5UPF_CF LO_E| SU_fAC| SPAN_|S_
_lC CP P.L/P? qL_C vlC CR P_LIPT RLOC _lC YI¢ CP R,LfPT PLflC
0,0000 1,1148 1,0000 ,0241 0.0000 1.1148 1,0000 .0241 ,1901 ,4903 -,$77| .9609 .0604
• OI)? -,0167 ,?011 *?76_ ,0134 -*0318 ,6607 ,7318 .lq03 ,_373 -,6144 *S4q] ,1694
,_294 -,4174 ,6011 ,_037 ,OZ5_ -,3716 .6117 ,ebeZ ,190] ,1692 -.6016 ,99_9 .s60]
,0901 -,_?06 .90_ ? ,991? ,0113 -,40@4 .s?q4 ,_|_6 ,1001 -,lb$O -,_9?? ,996Z ._$$4
,1401 -,60_q ,_qT_ ,_e? ,100_ -,4etl ,_#36 ,0117 .t90_ -.SOl? -,9|44 ,9_?0 .0911
[_ ,?_02 -,_IP4 ,946P ,OF_| ,lq_3 -.467_ ,_P?8 ,q016 ,_001 ,4050 -,_qPP ,_66_ ,_477
.740_ -,_12e ,_07 .q_4O .?007 -,&_q3 ,q049 ,0044 ,_001 ,1313 -,60?0 .Y91? ,96_4
,3_0_ *.620_ ,_47_ ,_0 ,_5_ -,4976 .Sqlt .Oqq? .qOOI ,1645 -,9717 .$600 .q406
,_qOl -,6176 ,5_64 ,q660 ,3004 -.4_66 ,9090 .9015 ,_OOl -.16_1 -,6_91 *$665 .066|
.4001 -,_t46 .5500 *0695 *]YO0 -.450] *9900 *q0_4 .$001 -.1)_0 -.611) *S004 .0600
• 4900 -._103 *9467 .qb?o *4003 ".4180 *_046 *Eqlq .5001 -.YO?O -.6134 *$4_S .6650
• 0| . 313 . _0 .q?24 *4507 001 *q043 .$ 6 .8 ? . |1 "*410? .S064 .|R66
• _501 -.6_]0 *_4_! *_721 *_001 -.60R6 .60_9 .$4_t *R007 *$]16 ".4_74 *0611 .6_!?
• 600? -*6730 .946? .9694 .$907 -.?qq4 *6)00 .$$B_ .|00_ .1640 -.4410 .$q$? .0091
._SO? -*6068 .9_7_ .Q_?_ .6001 -.110_ .6?4# *?71| *_007 -.1656 -.6354 *9060 ,I6_?
• ?004 -*_8|5 *$_0) ,q91q *6900 .04?6 .?_03 .T_|_ *ROOT -.3|_ -.44_6 .$040 .|ASS
• ?500 -*5295 .q?74 .97_? .?00_ .]|t_ .?$4| .6471 .1_i
._007 -.4341 .506| .$q?_ .749T .7606 .???1 .6110ii ,q001 -,l?O? ,66_? .?q76 ,0000 ,_??0 ,?019 ,5069. ,q_O_ ,0191 7 14 ,?'?_ 9003 .6]? 0147 946] !
. 1,0000 ,06_q ,?_07 ,6_50 ,94?6 ,4_gl .6166 ,§634
1.0000 *0|90 *?_0_ .685q
OR.IGllq/_b p _ ",'_ -,,
............................. ,_,_ r,'w_-, _ _. :_,_
1988015196-127
__ _m_ _.m_._._r_ _ .......... ........... 3=_ • ....... _ .......
TFST 187 PT 27,q936 PSI CN .4377 C01 .01155 _0¢0R1 ,01124
OUN 53 TT Z10.3321 K CN -.1533 CO? .01170 ¢0C012 .01144
POINT 498 RC 6,0374 RZLLION CC .0138 CO3 .01061 COCOR3 .01018
_ACH .?2|0 C04 .00088 ¢0¢0R4 .00973 t
J 6LPH6 -.4008 DFG C09 .00933 ¢000_9 .00936
C06 .00064 cDcgl6 .00056
UPPEI SUAFICE LGHfR SURFAC_ 5P_NN|S_
x/C CP P_L/PT _LOC xlC CP PJL/PT RLO¢ XI¢ YI¢ CP PpL/PT NLOC
0.0000 1.1297 .9984 .O50Z 0.0000 1.1207 .9904 .0S02 .1303 .4903 -.6316 .9449 .q_30
• 0|32 -.1199 .6741 .7720 .0134 .0187 .7306 .635| .|_03 .33_3 -.6804 .3301 *qff?O
,02_4 -,5374 ,Y69_ ,0345 .02_S -,750| .6432 ,81q6 ,lS03 .16S2 -*67q_ ,53Z6 *3979
.0501 -.?005 .5Z68 L.O0_6 .0513 -*3006 .6068 .0730 .1S03 -.16|0 -.67_| .S334 .q_10
• 1006 **6qOZ .3294 .0974 *0?50 -.436S .S9_9 .8938 .!_03 -.334T -.637? .S303 .9963
,1303 -.6813 ,_Y!8 .9936 .lOO_ -.3002 .6047 ,8?84 ,1503 -,SOl7 -,6581 ,5578 ,0040
,2001 -,6892 ,5300 ,qqbQ ,1_0_ -,4009 ,604_ ,0705 ._OO! ,4_00 -.Se06 ._999 ,9553
._503 -,_?17 .S_ ,98_6 .ZOO? -,3530 .6083 .8731 .5001 ,3313 -,63_Z ,9410 ,9761
.300_ -._731 ,_343 .9901 .Z_OS -._0,1 .603_ .3008 ,_001 ,164_ -.6028 ,_13 ,9611
.3_01 -,66_ .5366 ,986_ .3004 -,41_3 .6010 ,0849 ,_001 -,100I *.6569 .5303 ,9_3_
..001 -.654_ ,_3_0 .98_ ,3_00 -,_zz3 ,_qom ,8081 ._001 -,3350 -.6433 .541z ,9709
.4_00 -.6347 .53Pq .q_Z4 .4003 -.4060 .6027 .082_ .3001 -.SOZO -.64S9 .S410 *q78_
• _001 -.6632 ,7367 .9861 .4_Z -,4116 ,601_ ,8#30 .800_ ,4983 -.4766 *_981 ,0890
._501 -.638_ ._37_ ._43 ._003 *.3867 .6080 .8730 .8001 .3316 -.4418 .g030 .89_9
.6002 -.6466 .5_21 .9?92 .S_02 -.2030 .6341 .833& .flO02 .3649 -.4444 .993Z ._960
• 650? -,6239 ,34?0 .9699 ,6001 -.1206 .6766 ,7683 ,0002 -,|686 -.4391 .S345 .8948
• ?004 -.0037 .5348 .9374 .6500 *0550 .7238 *6006 .8002 -.33§? --*4455 .S929 .84?4
.7500 -,3326 ,_?04 ,032_ .?00_ ,1001 ,75_ ,6440
._OOZ -.4369 *_Z .8939 .1497 .2073 .700_ .6060
,qo0| -.1600 .6644 _787_ .0000 .3424 .?960 .0_06
,9002 -.0200 ,?014 ,?108 .9003 ,430P .0106 .3420
1.0_00 .0703 .717 ? .6_03 .q4?b .4370 .0_04 ._396
1,0000 .0?03 .7777 ,6693
f,
TEN? 107 _T ??.996_ P5! CN ._167 C0! .01127 COCOR1 .01090 _
RUN 03 TT 310,3q35 K CX -,1558 C02 ,01153 ¢0C0R2 ,0|I21
POINT 499 _C 6.0)49 NILLI_ CC .0120 C03 .0_0_1 C0¢011 .01049
_4CH .?_04 C04 .01018 C0¢0_4 ,0100_
AL_HA .0204 fiFO CO_ ,O0_q_ C000R_ .OOq?O
¢06 .oo034 COCOa6 .ooP73
UPPII SUIPPCE LOVFI SUIF6CF SPANV|Sf
XlC CP P,LIPT #LOC xlC ¢P P_LIPT _LOC XIC Y/C CP P_L/PT NLO¢ f
0.0000 1.1100 .9993 .0_21 0.0000 1.|1_0 ._453 .0623 .1303 .4993 -.6036 .0334 ._047
• 0137 -.2460 .6448 .8|?4 .0|34 *lq?Z .75T6 .64Z? .1503 .3323 **?643 ._114 1.0770 _:
.0Z04 -.6671 ,_366 .9070 ,02_3 -.|341 .6T37 ,?733 ._90] ,|657 -,T_?? ,S131 |,07_0
.0_01 -.0343 .4934 1.0_?? .0S13 -.2375 .6342 .8338 .|SO3 -.16_0 -.?360 .0133 1.0747
• 1006 -.0314 .4893 1.06_1 .07_0 -.344_ *61_q *0063 .1003 -.3347 -.?670 .SlOQ !*02q2 _'
• 1503 -,7612 .5124 1.0263 .1003 -,31fl0 ,6763 .0462 .1003 -.9017 -,7300 .5114 1.0167 B
.ZO0_ -.T741 ._09_ l.O_l_ ,1903 -.3360 ,671_ ,0933 ,9001 ,4000 -.67_9 .9473 ,q?O0
,7903 -,7332 .3100 1,0133 .200_ -.3176 .6724 ,0_1? ._001 ,3313 -.6771 ,0337 ,9912
.3000 -.7326 ,3196 1.0244 ,2305 -.3_77 ,0|63 ,061_ ,_001 ,164Y -.636_ .$444 ,9?46 |i
.3001 -.7103 ._131 1,008_ .3004 -.3114 .6174 .3675 ,S001 -.1631 -.6920 ._Zqq .0977 _
.4001 -.b_00 .0284 1.0006 .3300 -.3853 .6003 .0717 .3001 *.3330 -.6840 .0374 .q_40
,4300 -.b046 ,SZS ._903 ,4003 -.3744 .6119 ,_60_ .3001 -,5010 -,6839 ,S32Z ,q_40
• _OOt -*6901 ._2PZ 1.0003 .4_0_ -.3_04 *6089 .0777 .8007 .4083 -*4133 .S960 *0910 I
.300! -,6893 .5307 .9_63 ,_003 -.3660 ,6|$9 ,06S0 ,PO0? ,3316 -.447q *$g?t ,0_77
•6001 -.6712 .3333 ,9007 ,9_0_ -,??18 ,630| *0176 ,0002 .1669 -,4497 ,_974 ,|08_
•6_02 *.6473 ._431 .976? .6001 -*ll3_ .6791 .7632 ,8002 -.16N6 ".44_? *9945 .89_6
.7004 -.6064 .3370 .9670 .6500 .0304 .TZ30 .6_60 .000? -.33S? -.44T_ ._qZ6 .|976
.7300 -._406 .0691 .93_1 .?001 .104_ .?_|_ .6417
.P007 -.441_ ._47 ._q_| .7407 ._943 .7042 .6000
.9001 -.IT02 .6643 .?07_ .0000 *3017 .0017 .ST?3 i
.q_02 -.076q .?01_ .7304 .qO0) .4_1! .0_4_ ,3333 * _i
|*0000 .0673 .7_6_ .693_ .9476 .4492 *0141 .534| |
t. O000 *0673 *7267 ,603Z
TfST 107 *T ??._961 PSI C# .50?0 C01 .01176 COCOA1 • _!096
RUN 93 TT 2|0.4P53 K CP *.|$63 CO? .0|153 C000A_ .O|l_O
POINT _00 6C 6.01_3 _|LLION CC .0_06 C03 .01108 C000R1 .0_076
_A_.H .7103 ¢04 .010S3 C0C0|4 .0103_
ALPHA .3|63 Of G C03 .O_O_S cocn|q .0100|
C06 .00026 ¢0C016 .00_16
UPPFP 3USOAC| LOV|P SUIIPAC _ SPiNY|S|
XlC CP P*LI _7 NLflC XlC CP PtLIPT _LflC _lC Y/C CP P,LIPT RLOC
0.0000 |.0_|? .q_qo .||3_ 0._000 1.030_ .qlql .|117 .ISO] .4033 -.7403 ._|70 |.0160
,013_ -.3_39 ,6170 ,P601 ,0134 ,1807 .?|_6 ,60_3 ,IS03 ,33_3 -,_378 ,46?3 1,1017
• 0154 -*78_? ,qO?O 1.0344 *OZIS -.030| *?001 .T316 *IS01 ,I_Z -,qO_ ,4T$4 l,OeTS
,0301 -,_266 ,4374 l*it_O ,0313 -*|93_ ,6000 .7968 .1303 -*16_0 -,0977 *68?g 1.06_6
.1006 -t.0013 .4300 |.130! .O?SO -.7637 .6407 .6128 .1503 -.3347 *.B??_ .4N_3 Z.oTYl
.1303 -.10_ .470_ 1.000_ .1005 -._431 .644i ._163 .|_0_ -.SOl7 *.030_ .4_09 |.0461
,_007 -,1366 ,3047 1,040_ ,1_03 -.??81 ,6316 ,$_93 ,3001 .4_i0 -.6537 .3411 ,SBO_
.?303 -.?_SZ .3044 |*0307 .TOO? -.IPST *6356 .lllq ._00_ .3313 -.705_ .S_?3 l*OOl 0
.3000 *.7031 .50_4 1.0371 .7503 -.3142 .6213 .0435 *$001 .1663 ".6613 ,511_ *_BlS
,3_01 -,7611 ,St03 1,0Z03 ,3004 *,3340 ,6_0 ,i$14 ,5001 -,1631 -.1_20 ,5_6 |,00i4
.400| -.Tile .S103 1.0130 .3500 -.3409 .6|10 .0_13 .300| -.3350 -.7130 .S_48 |.0094
• 4300 -.7_37 .3??| |.0093 .4003 -.3444 .6|_3 .ISS3 .0001 -._0_0 -*?l)_ .$_46 t.OOS4
.0001 -.??ST ,0_|6 1.010| .430_ --*3_q_ .6|33 *_'|S *PO0? .4_13 -*4301 *SSI| *i_37
.300| -.?|11 .9?34 1.0047 .3003 -.34_0 .6|_? .| _| .000_ *_336 -.43_6 .9313 .0387
,600_ -,6003 ,03|3 ,9q47 ,_07 -,?36? ,64_3 .32 0 .000? ,364_ -,4y27 ,Sq_O .0_87
• 650? **6540 .340_ .96_4 .6001 -.1067 .6006 .76. .PO0? -.1606 -.44_3 *S036 ._$|
• ?004 -.6|40 ._300 ._64! .6_00 .0616 .?14| .6_4_ *t007 -.333Z -.4430 .S_IS .307_
.?_00 -.3431 ,360_ .q360 .?002 .1079 .750! ,6390
.0002 -.4434 ._944 .0040 .7407 *3016 .?i60 *_65
• _001 -*|710 .664) .7010 .000_ .3?47 .004_ *3660 _|
• _07 -.0307 .?00| .7316 .q003 .46_9 .0_76 .I_64
1.000_ .0604 .??39 .6_03 .6476 .4_0_ .07_? ._?05
1,0000 ,0603 ,??3q ,6933
"19880]5]96-]28

T£S? 1#7 PT 77.9q47 PS! CN .9_10 CDI .02173 COCOll .0209]
RIgN 53 TT 210.49_6 K Cm -.1707 Cfl2 .02086 COCO|Z .02009
POZHT 904 iC 6.0249 HILL|OH C¢ -.0034 ¢03 .OZOOe C0¢0e3 .01q24 .
flACH .T190 Cn4 *01e74 ¢0¢0m4 ,Ore09 t
ALDHJ 2,S090 OEG CD9 ,01619 COCOIS ,019"3
C95 .013q7 Co¢Oee °0133!
UflPEe SUPFACE L_VER SURFAC£ SPANV|S_
IIC CP PpLIe? nLOC /IC CA P_LIPT N.OC IIC YIC CP P,L/PT Iql.OC
0.000_ 1,0040 ,9644 .?719 0,0000 1,0049 ,9699 ,ZZlS ,1503 ,4qq3 -1,4736 ,329? 1,2652
,0132 -.7092 ,52_8 1,0031 ,0134 ,6077 *e637 ,4608 ,1903 *3323 -1,4947 ,3149 1,3S46
*0254 -1,1104 .4210 1,1046 ,0295 .3150 ,759Q ,9q|2 *1303 .16S2 -1.4106 ,1464 1,330t
,0301 -1,3739 ,1959 1.3110 ,05|3 ,1141 ,7383 ,6?36 ,1503 -,)6CO -1*377S ,_YSO 1,3125
,1006 -1,3923 ,3_09 I*3208 .0750 ,0222 ,71_3 ,7103 ,1903 -,3347 -1,4131 ,3_56 1,331q
,1903 -1.3763 .3593 1.3122 .1003 *OOq? .7116 .7193 .1903 **_017 -1.353e .3611 3.3004
.2002 -_.3719 .356_ 1.30Q7 .I_03 -.0612 .6_31 .7434 .5001 .49e0 -.8464 .4q12 1.0619
.2903 -1,377q ,3S4" 1.3131 ,2002 -,OqS1 .6e43 *?96_ ,SOOt .3313 -1.0093 ,4S04 1.131_
,3000 -1,3_07 ,3_14 1,3199 ,25n9 -.1_01 ,6727 ,7745 ,5001 ,1649 -,9325 ,4640 1,1077
,_901 -1,4096 ,3476 3,3279 .3004 -,3743 ,6639 ,?coo ,9001 -,1691 -1,1462 ,41_2 1.19fib
.4001 -I.4719 .3434 1.3367 .3_00 -.2033 .6564 .?q93 .5003 -.3330 -1.19_1 .4013 1.2209
,4900 -1.403b ,34e? 1,326_ ,4003 -,2125 ,654z .e032 ,5001 -,5020 -3,1534 ,4125 1,2003
.9001 -1,0502 ,4391 1.1919 .4502 -,2389 .6477 .$134 .eo02 .4983 -,4381 .s964 ,eq?b
.9901 -,7Z63 .52Z9 3.0102 .3003 -,2402 .6474 ,el_O ,eO02 ,3316 -.*986 ,Sqt3 .9007
.6002 -.6007 .5545 ._58_ .SSOZ -*173Z *_643 .7876 *eO02 .|6_9 *.4567 .$93S .flO00
.6502 -,957B ,$697 ,9407 ,6001 -.04_9 ,6_76 *?36e *eOOZ -,16e6 -,4319 ,3_81 ,flea9
.7004 -.3443 .9693 .9393 .6500 .1099 *7373 .6754 *eO02 -.33SZ -.4390 ._f163 .09?9
,7900 -,50q8 .5779 .q213 ,7002 ,2394 ,7?04 ,b276
.OOOZ -.433_ ,597? ,8908 ,74q? ,3494 ,7904 ,S766
,9001 -.1921 ,6588 .7931 .8000 ,4296 .$190 ,5421
,950Z -,O&?e .6q96 .7361 .9003 ,_1_0 .8_03 ,5041
1.000_ ,0_04 ,72_" ,6071 .9476 ,49eO ,8359 .9113
1,0000 .OeO4 .72P7 ,6571
* .
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TEST Z_? 91 24,_680 P31 CN ,2Z_2 CDI ,911SS CBCOtl ,0109|
RUN 2Q TT 139,4Z64 K CN -,|467 CDZ ,01090 COCOtl ,OA05|
PQTNT Z1Z PC 1_._043 _[LLZQN ¢C o0_40 C_S .t1047 ¢0C01| ,eLGZ9
_ACH ,7190 COP *010Zi C0C014 *OlOiS
ALPHJ *_,995q O|G CD9 ,OOQb9 ¢O¢ORS ,0095T q
CO_ *019_2 ¢0C0t6 *11S49
L UPP£D SUPF*¢£ LOUEI 5_)WFACF SPANV15|
X?C C# *pLIDT _LO¢ X/C CP PeLIPT HLnC XIC Y/C CP P_LIPT HL_
O.COu_ 1,_405 l*#&L4 _*i_U C*bCOC _*_40_ _e00_4 O,O00Q .1501 *4qq_ -*2947 .600@ ,S?4_
*Ol)Z ,1941 .?9?6 .64U? ._1_* -*7942 ._4Z9 *1188 ,1501 *)Ill **4Z?S ,9006 *SSTS
.U_4 -.2730 *_69_ .?Big ._S_ -,0_01 *SSOZ ,liS& *1SO! ,|69_ -,4|_ *S_6 *i91|
.29_3 -.44_ ._999 .4949 .100_ -,6191 e949_ ,9661 ,1905 -*_017 -,42_ *ll_ .ill4
._e ,3090 -*SU)_ .";98 ,91_0 *_!i_ -*S_67 ,lb_i ,955| ._011 .|_45 -*I?|4 .5|6_ ,9161
_r
.3_31 -.5_91 ,_?79 .9701 ,3004 -*979_ ,9725 ,9Z8_ *SOOZ -,1_91 **_44Z *9619 *9]4]
.4U01 -,5_71 *_?76 ._Z34 ,3_0_ -.9191 ,978_ *q_25 *_ill -*|590 -*9346 *S?_I *9|04
.490_ -*_5_9 *_72# ,93d_ ,4003 -,4944 *_94_ ,9_07 *gO01 *.9i_0 -*ll&_ ,5725 ,9_|0
T .6SOZ **_SUO *_6_6 ,9366 ,6_J_ -*2305 ,676_ *??02 *lOiS -.2686 -.4254 *ti]_ *ll_i,?900 -.4901 ._31 .912_ .?_0_ ,1747 *?_ll .6489
,95U_ -*007_ ,7073 *?ZGO ,9_G) *l_l *109q *S979
1*_D0 *_2_9 *?_1_ ,6672 ,9479 ,4579 .0_49 ,547_
1,0000 *t_89 *74_0 *9_?P
/
t
* tUN 27 ?Y |3_,4197 _ C_ -. _90_ Ch_ *01082 COCOl_ *_1k97 ; '
POZ_? _1_ _C _v.vZZZ _ILLZO_ CC *01_ C03 ,01046 COC015 *010_1
_**CH ,7212 C_4 *0|007 COCOt_ .04_97
ALPHA -1,476_ Of G CP5 *0096_ CDCOtg *VOSZ
C_6 ,00837 COCOli *000]_
U#Df_ SUI_f LCk _._VCt SUtCLC f ._LNM| 5|
_lC CP PDLIP? 9L_C XlC C¢ PttlP? RLOC XI¢ Y_¢ CP P_LIPT flLOC
_.bO_O 1.13.*_ 1.0000 ,0194 C*OOUJ 1,_|_ 1,0_0_ .0_4 *|_05 .999$ -.971_ *$1il *_il
*OlSZ .v?. _'* .127_ ,_9_9 *¢1)_ -,1_| ,6767 ,7694 ,1503 .13|5 -*908_ *5?7] *0|29
..,501 -.44?] *)qlu .P984 ,C._;) -,9654 *_76 .9462 ,|903 -.16_0 ",9511 .57]] ,9|10
.ZOO? -.'443 ,_64 o939_ ,ITG) -*_9._1 ,5?]6 .9_16 *'001 .4980 -.S444 09677 ,9_76
._501 -._SP_ ._40 ,9435 *2GOZ -,485_ .'e?_ ,91_? **tQ_ ,121]1 -,5741 .9100 ,9491
* I_L, -* _67_ ._11 .947_ .1505 -,496_ * __*.4 ,91_1 *900| *|64- _ -,72_1 ,5_|| 1,0097
,_531 -*_?_._ ._6_? ,94V3 ,_004 -,4973 *_._1 .914_ ,9011 -.1991 **9904 ,5596 *99i4
.4_0_ -*._B(4 °?gOe .9947 .4_03 -*49_ .5901 ,90:PZ *_001 -.98_0 -.98_] ,958_ *99|6
i .9901 -._+q? ._.-*3Z ,gbuu *5L_3 -,4147 *600? .84_4 *_00_ .3416 -,4111 *Sill *lOll
.650_ -. _#4_ *_-_?l .994! ,_Cg_ -,1_77 ,6749 .?716 *lO_ -.1&$ _' -,4_93 .59?3 .091_
,?_J4 -._64_ .:675 .94§6 .#**00 ,04?4 ,?|9_ *70_0 *_00_ **llS_ -.4506 *S_S *|9_?
7550 171 ._794 ._Z4_ ? , 788 *?94| .t 9_
, St)O;_ -.47_6 ,_q81 ._01 ,7497 ,Z64_ ,7759 *_137
I+ *_5,Z -,C141 .:041 . ?.;.65 ,9C03 ,4061 .017| ,995_'
1,©000 ,l_V9 .?Sqi .6"73
T|ST 1_? PT _4,t ?dg P$| CN ,]T_? Cfl_ ,0_15 COCOl_ ,l&l?O
_._ tu, t¢ Tt 13_.4315 _ Cx -.1515 Phi .ete?o C00Otl ,o;o41
#O_NI _14 SC 10,_¢03 _|LL%_ CC ,0194 C03 *0104& COCOt| *010J9
u4C_ .71_5 C04 *0|001 CflCOI4 *00995
... iL IP)_4 -.9177 r,f_ C09 ,_094R COCOl5 *00_96_# *0 1 _ _ l lil)l
_ LrDPEli SUIF*CC L_M|I 5+I+IP| SPimilSl
+_', lilt CP PeLleT IILO¢ _11¢ CP #I_L+ePY _ILrlc xlC te+C CP Pl 1,,£ePT mLO¢
_.90u0 1.44"._ 1.+_6 ,*v_ _.¢¢_ l*141J_ I,UO0_ 0,0000 *1905 ,4eq) -,9|1| *S?Ol ,9|19
*_132 -*_Z?? ,7033 .?Z?_ ,0154 -*0119 .?0_7 ,??_l ,1*03 .|Ill -.91t7 ,96_4 .947]
. ,u_4 -,4¢¢i *_*s,gb *07_0 *_$.* -,191) ,6166 *0_10 *ISO_ *1IS? -,591B ,S|?t ,9_|4
*O'U1 -.947U .2#_6 *_1_Z .0._11 -*4b44 *s_lq .q_!1 ,151] -.1i18 ",5qI$ *S$Si *tSb;
*_¢Gt -*9_4 *_I? ._4 *OYS_ -,q|30 .977_ .9_!9 .1g05 -*!540 -,5945 ,SSi4 *9949
*_9_1 -* 4_*. .4_§_ ,4941 ,l_0_ -,44_? +99|? s_ql@ o_SOS -*SO_? -*SOt_ +5151 *14_0
*ZL_ ",4_ *%9_* *eblZ *|._0| *,4_16 *_9_1 .lSq& .9101 *4900 -,571| *Sill *94h
,_509 -*i_P ,99_ .16_i *_bG_ -,4191 ,'9v5 *1_97 *Sill *|$1| -*lt_S ,5S41 *lSY9
*t000 -**_*._ .5.'14 *+930 ,2'-0_ -,4907 .._959 .9916 ,q001 .1149 "*Till *$100 I,lilT
,15Vl -*e*?_ ,*_ ,_616 ,|LO_ -,44|1 .9949 *_9$9 ,9001 °*1191 **iiO_ *590! *0193
*/_' ,4001 "*bO_." *' 5_1 .limb *$_.00 -,4471 *9957 *l_ *$_ "*1]St "*i_OS *SS_q 090_0
*4"_U *.6|_ *_9_ *'_44 ,4_$ ",4_ 09990 *l*?_ *SOil **_0_0 **il|! *SI_ ,10_4
*_001 "*_2k04 +9474 ,4484 ,4_0_ -*47_k _*qqT °_*_S ,leO| ,4sis **4_0 ,_5 *ilHIT
*++*01 -,#Z'? .'4L+ ,9468 *500) *,I+TO ,607Z *+?SZ ,I001 .5416 -,41TO ,llt+ *IlTI
.6001 -.4179 ,4509 ,4917 ,+*-0+ -*+*g! ,6)$1 .clio ,rOOt .1649 -.4111 ,Sell ,IIH
,65uZ -. _b:4 ._46 ,5573 ,_cO| -,|19_ .6778 ,7451 ,Pelt -,1i09 -,4154 ,5971 .i_v4 '+
.?b_4 -._764 _6_* _. ,_479 ,I.'4_ 00_44 s?_|_ *1_9 *PO0_ **S$91 ",45?? .$I71 .0114 +
,7_ -*_?_ *_?_6 ,S_46 ,?_0 _ ,1904 ,?_?t ,#4)0
.80_Z -**])e ,_917 ,_l,q ,7497 ,_794 ,?|_q .bOSS ._
;_ *_ -.TI!_ .7_46 *?_45 *_09 ,4_96 *#17 L ,5414





i , jTEST 101 PY 2600640 PSI C# .6701 C01 .011q) ¢0¢O01 .01110 *._
I *U, 20 TT 1)5.2105 . CP -.lS?q C02 .0112! ¢0¢O0| 0010_0
P0:NT 119 RC 100_Z17 _ILLXQq CC 00065 COl .0109| COCOt$ 001061
_ACH *7105 ¢06 o01006 ¢0¢064 001004
ILPHA 10_001 0SG COS .01rile C0¢0'5 *01400
C_0 *00Qiq C0¢016 000|7|
LJPP£1 SURF&Ct L_V|t $QWFA¢| SP6NHIS|
XOC C? P,LOPT HLOC 1/¢ C? PeLIP7 flLQ¢ XO¢ TiC C6 PwLOPT RLK
_._0¢0 _.u994 .eZ8 0_455 O,_GGO ],OT_4 ,qMZ| .141) ,1SO| ,4q9) -,m!45 .4912 1,0S|0
*0_32 -*45q6 *_CgO *9020 o01)4 .990] *0000 0_590 *]90) *))2) 010090) *9279 1*1710
0_25_ 00_656 ,4P5_ .,dl_] ,CfS_ ,076] ,706) ,690) ,ISO) ,169! -1.091_ .6276 Xo_71)
,0501 -_,_0_5 .4227 _,1T90 *0_15 -,_6_6 060_4 *7579 *1)0_ -*]i00 -1.00q6 04)00 1o]610
01_b6 -l*UO4_ ,_16O _*1617 ,O?)O 0+17_6 ,664_ *?e?8 0100) "o1147 01000_ 04)00 101002
.1_01 -L.0?a9 o,30_ _01666 01C01 -._77 0666) .?_21 o1501 -._O|? -*_5(_ e961J 1._10|
.2uGZ -1.0571 .4114 _.1561 .1103 **_146 .6)12 .009| .)001 06900 -.?012 .0006 1.0007
.290_ -0,_45 04_1_ 1007#7 .IC0_ -.Z_97 .6496 .'107 .S001 .)SI) -*?]11 .9209 100132
*]00_ -.7304 .9_69 1*0207 *_05 "*Zi?_ *6)TI *P_)_ 09001 *1165 -.6727 *_007 1.b701
.3901 -07_1_ ._59 _0015_ 01604 *.2166 .6_]2 ._)]! ._001 0.10_1 -._406 .)]4_ _+_ZOS
.4001 -.?_48 .'_6_ l*O]f_ *]_0_ **)028 .6306 .0]66 .S001 *.))S0 -*7617 *$176 1.018_
*05_ -.?* 7 0_._ 1._Z_6 **GO] 0.105_ .6_80 .060? .)001 -.S010 -.7*)? .)150 1.0105
,)0o_ -o75_1 ._190 _.0220 .4[01 -01]_0 06_62 .loll ._02 o69i| **_4_ .S_4] .01]6
.SS0: *.73C3 0_Z_3 2._8 ._&0] -.11_2 .6_7_ 0_429 ._002 *101& -.6140 .5_11 .O999
./00Z -.70_ .sZb] 10dv11 .S]©2 -._2' .69_6 .O0i0 .6002 01666 *.4520 .S_O) .iS))
.65J_ -.6619 *_]71 .99_ .6001 -.0_ *t_6_ *7525 *1_02 -*_ii -*6519 *1910 .1992
01_4 -.6_4 o_6T_ .9612 *eSd0 *079) *71_1 *10S? **002 °o1|$2 "o4]_| .5091 *q_J|
*75_ -.t4_ *_b_0 *91?1 *TO02 .7114 *7679 *6140
*9_Z -.44f9 *_9 *_966 *749? 0)]_$ *?lit *9904
*95_Z "*_141 .7024 *?ZSS .%06 0_771 .O_SS 09_17
Y[$T ]_7 PT _4._664 "5! _ ,T564 COl 00126_ COCOS] *01226
-_ eU_ +0 ?1 _]_.,606 _ ¢_ -.157* ¢01 *012|6 C0C0t2 o011|| L'.
PO|_Y 2_0 RC 10*_0q5 PXLLIOH (C ,O0_q CO) *011i? COCOt) *t_116 _ ,-t,
_AC_ .Y2dO C06 00112) C0¢014 .01067 i * ++
ALPqA 10496+ 0t + C 09 101 OoZ ¢0C0 Is "OZ0S0 01
C06 .009|6 C'COil *OOHI
+
UHTI SUR_IC| LOVFe 5UIYIC| 5PlNVlSl
Xl¢ C? P_L/P1 _LO¢ _/C C? PpL/PT NLOC 11¢ Y/C C? PnLIPT HLO_
G*OC0O £.L5*7 .9950 o1770 ¢000_ 1*+D67 .4719 .1170 *|*09 *499) "1.019| *4101 1.1H+0
• WIIZ -.5176 ._+_9 .9109 .+Z)4 .4902 01172 .5_00 01001 *))1] -1.!142 *ill) 1.2_A
._94 -.@]_? 04115 _*_104 00|59 .16_0 0?966 .6]61 .1_0] *)iS! -1.106i .1170 _*|261
• +§0L *1._125 06919 _*Z159 *¢5|i -*01q_ 06915 *?]2| o190) "*)tO0 "1*1107 01_4 1*2161
._0_6 -_.1940 .lq_ _.2_14 .0750 -01026 .611] .76_) .1_0] -1]$67 -1o1974 .|_49 1.2111
• ++0] -X.111+ *_¢14 L*ZZ£+ .1_+ -.01]+ 06019 .?+11 ,1903 -.)0]? "1.119) .4114 1.16|i
• ZO0l -_. 1n3_ 03916 L*I_iZ .1_01 -.1q91 .6116 .?iT+ .980] 06100 -.7016 00250 1.0_04
.Z_J) -l._q]e .3q56 2._31] .2¢02 -.110_ 065+9 .7661 .500] .I)1] -.7])9 .)]96 _.01)| _'
• ]0¢v -2*+.?72 ._4 1.2231 *|_v5 -*2215 .64?9 .N12_ .50_1 .1645 -00428 .4;70 100401
• ])_! -.9"._5 .4_76 _.1179 *_004 -o_457 ,6411 ._2:4 05001 00169] -.?076 .9219 1.010T
.4001 -.6_t? 0"?11 _000_9 o3_0_ -._675 ._])d 0_111 .5001 -.)150 -.7011 .$201 l.l_l)0
• 4_v0 -.6_( _ ._g_ .6692 .400] -.2?_1 06]41 .I]]0 ._001 -o)_20 -.7200 0|_17 1*Oil2
• 5001 °)?|TO ._Z .._;49 .4_0_ -.|_|_ ._]©] .I)_ o_0g_ o411] -.4161 .591] .OSO?
.5901 -.7174 0_6 000290 .5_0) -._49 .6]00 *q]?_ .10_2 *))]6 *.4497 *$071 *_042
.650Z **_6_ 0_171 *9944 .6001 -.4_64 *Oil; *?910 *PH2 "*)&it -.46_) *SOLO .6M6_
• ?G_4 -*i_74 *_417 .979_ *IS_0 *0t_] *?_74 .6i_9 .100_ **]])2 --.4)]7 *)061 *_0)_
0_00 -*_4'4 *_2_ 09444 *I_0Z *_O& *?&10 o6_])
• _01 -.44_6 *_97 *%_5 *T_6? .]]04 *?607 *SIS0
• 9001 -o_?'4 *_74 *7944 *|(Or .4_S9 .nOeS .5565
• 9_Z -,CZeA ._TZ .?)5Z ,9_03 .4_01 ,1_91 *)167 !
l*O000 ,_m_ ,?!60 ,492)
I_5Y _? PT _4*_61t PSI 1# oi71] COl *01111 C0¢0tl .01129
tU_ Z_ TT 139o1J04 _ C_ -016]S C01 .t1621 (0C012 00160i
P_!MT _ |¢ _d,(]k9 _|LLIQ_ _¢ °*000? CO) 00141] ¢0¢09) *0_411
_CH .?01S ¢09 .01411 ¢0¢016 .11|11
IL_I _,016_ _I+ ¢0_ o01)]1 ¢0¢001 ,01201
'_ (_6 *llll9 C0¢016 *+Zll9
ItpP+I $_FIC+ L_WSt 5UIFICl 5?I_151
X+¢ CO PjL0PT mL0C XO¢ Ct ?pLOP1 _L_¢ ]t( TiC C? IILIP+ NL0¢
0*0KO 100341 09?2k o1975 @0410_ |*0141 *STir .1iTS *|*09 *609) -].2_1 °ON7 1*iN)
" 001)+ ".61¢4 01477 *+6ql 001)4 .5041 *l_Ol .411) 01001 ol121 "1.|116 .2616 1.1_44
• 0254 "i001}4 0*410 1.14]+ .+lS: *7911 0??14 .1710 .1511 016S1 -I.2107 .174T 1.2711
• J)Ul -1*_6v0 .179_ 1o16_t *0Sl] *0']1 11116 .6910 .11tl -.1660 "1.19H .1700 1.26_1
• 1_6 -1.1'?_ ._743 _.iT6? .OTSv "*0_q] o'916 *?tl* .1|01 -*))6? "|*1607 *1710 1.!111
.1_01 "1ofi6_ *]716 _*f159 o|_0 _ "o029f .6919 *?)$1 .110) **94|I "1.]017 o)9410 1.20)4
oi+61 -L.Z734 .+?65 L,1694 oi+63 -*0171 ,4107 ,T626 ,$04] ,4100 o,61_I *$12) *_])
• I]G] "L*II?P *IT+7 l.I;*l o+¢01 ".1217 **?]! *?+)1 *Sill .)11] ".6711 .1211 .1960
• ]_l "l*ZSt] .)T_? +._d_2 .]SU_ -,1710 .6610 .?!1i .S00] .]649 -.?111 *M) 1.1610
/+/. .]901 -1.1ui+ o1661 tolVlq ,]004 -+]606 .6)61 .I02q .TN_ -,1061 -,7111 ,0117 1,1119• 900+ *..+m_6 .1111 Z*iTT+ 0)+00 -o+P10 .6471 *0117 .9001 "*)S10 ".?66) .1111 1*1199
.4S0_ *.99_4 .4_92 _._141 04003 -o_]24 .64ti .1162 *1001 -o0021 "*7100 *0140 1.0101
• ]]02 -040!1 ._491 *9666 o$601 "*2916 *640* .6_16 *1002 .1016 -.6400 *)00? *SO_$
o6661 -.t+Z* ,+6?] 05694 *S_OZ ",1771 .69t7 01962 *6O00 ,1661 -,44_J *0001 *q_l|
ot$OZ -o6102 0++]6 .9701 .6(01 -.5_)] .66]? .7419 .O00_ -.10t6 -.4611 .0011 .qq_4
• ?004 *o9979 o+S_$ **6]] .t_00 .106] .?]14 .6TO0 o6H2 ".)))1 -.64)2 .1916 .q_i
.?_ -o557_ o"_4§ .lit1 *?101 ._401 .T676 *6]42
• qU(_ -.44_| ._9|L .9)0| .1691 .)4?4 .?01_ .901| j
oI_UI -._]40 ._976 ,?]91 ,_01 ,?Of! .P176 .t100
1._6_0 ._9_6 o_796 .60_9 .69?6 .4979 .o])? *)1]]














R _.o x lo* a, r ...... "1 . "_. c,
139
1988015196-141
TFST 18T PT T4.1qs$ PSZ CN .2918 CO1 .00014 ¢0¢001 .00901
DU_ 10 TT 134.i664 _ ¢m -.16i] C02 *00101 ¢0¢011 ,000?9
POINT 30A RC 29.0006 HILL|_4 CC .0|80 C03 .00070 ¢DCaHR3 .00860
RiCH .7215 C04 *00163 ¢0¢004 *00i61
ALPHA -2.0010 0fG COS .00048 ¢D¢OiS *001_1
CO6 *012T0 COCOl6 *01106
UPPED 5UPFACE L_UtO SUtFACE SSANVXSE
X/¢ AP P;LIPT BLOC XIC CP epLIPT ILO¢ XIC TIC AP PpLIPT NLOC
0.0000 1.1341 *qqR6 *0337 0.0000 1.1341 *qq|6 *03]? .1303 *4003 "*4331 *SqAq *094?
• 013Z *2976 *?ST? .64lS *0164 -.!961 *ASS? *A02| .1]0| *_]_] -.467] .]064 *q068
•0254 -*lq$4 *6566 *?qql *019_ -*SS20 ._643 *qAzq .1503 *3632 -.4|7i *SLOP .916i
• 0901 -*390? *606_ ,6777 *03|3 -*662S *5360 *9064 *|S03 -.2660 -*4936 *5794 .9391
• 1006 -*4600 .56P2 *qOSq *0790 -,?IOZ .9212 1,0126 .1303 -*$347 -*4166 *]?ii ,qZ03
• 1603 -,4089 ,g$o? .0172 ,loPS -._102 ,5494 ,0660 .300] -.$03? -,460? .]Asq oqOqo
•2002 -,5212 ,5723 ,030_ ,1603 -,9050 .]qs? ,0567 ,soot .4000 -,s|_2 .]601 .q_s2
• 2903 -.5663 *5686 *036S .2002 -.5331 *5666 .0352 .9001 *]]36 -*siqq *9]46 *flit
,3000 -.9646 ,S641 ,9439 .2506 -,$337 .q_Qq ®aSiA ,_001 .1649 -.$224 .]?ZA ._$08
.3501 -*_&_Z .561_ ._470 .1004 -*9Z56 .3713 *031l .5003 -*3601 -*6020 *]936 *q_37
,4001 -*S?SZ .9580 *9933 ,3]00 -*S113 *]746 ,q164 *S003 -*]390 -.SEE? ,954T ,q_70
,4_00 -,9858 ,9S60 ,qs6? ,400_ -,41|6 ,9019 .01_2 ._003 -.9010 **5959 ,5334 .9609
,_001 -,6176 ,5471 ,0600 ,490_ -,4646 ,9866 ,0076 ,_001 ,40|3 -.4663 .]002 ,q000
,]SO2 -,6200 ,S460 ,0?3? ,_003 -,436| .]0A0 ,|qSS .000_ .3336 -.4SOT ,]107 ,qOSO
,600_ -,6239 ,5461 ,q?Z4 .S]OZ -,311_ .6267 ,0659 ,000l .3640 -,4_53 ,]0?0 ,qO??
,6902 -,6|09 ,5473 .9702 ,6001 -,1437 ,6606 .7794 ,8002 -,3606 -,4704 .9354 ,qOq?
,7004 -,60|4 ,5925 ,9631 ,6500 ,0377 ,7262 ,707l ,6002 -.3332 -,46TI ,Sl§9 .q067
• 7500 -,_S_ ? ,5643 ,0432 ,?OOZ ,|i]6 .?SSS ,6469
• 6002 -._676 ._062 ,q066 ,7497 ._gso ,?8_3 ,b029
.000! -.2178 .6906 .0000 ,_000 ._660 .8032 ,S?lq
,0507 -,0490 ,6047 ,?A21 ,900_ .A_?O ,0217 ,5367
1,0000 ,1098 ,?3_A ,6782 .9476 ,449A .0110 .9356
1,0000 ,loq6 .7354 ,6762
TEST |#? PT 74o1804 _S_ CM ,A356 C_| ,00939 ¢DCO_3 .00939 _.-
_UN _0 TT 134.7604 K CH **1710 ¢02 ,00010 ¢0C0_l ,ooqo0
POZNT 306 RC lq.qqql RILL|ON ¢C .0115 ¢03 *00906 COCOR] *00090 -";_ r"_*
eACH *?Z06 C04 *OOe]? COC016 .00004 , " .'-._ *
ALPHA -,9_79 OEG ¢0_ *00661 ¢0¢009 .00_7_ _,.,
¢06 .00077 ¢0¢016 .00176
ilPP[O SUPFACE LOVEI ]UIFA¢_ SPMVtS[
_lC CP P,LIP? _LOC XlC ¢P P,LIP? _LOC _IC Y/C ¢P P*L/PT _LO¢
0.0000 1.1319 .99_q .OA3_ 0.0000 1.]31q .9qSq .043q .190_ .4qq3 -*]672 *$6|0 ._4qO *
.013_ -.00?4 .?056 .?ZS1 .0134 .03qq .7376 *?062 .1903 .3323 -.6061 .SS31 .q_49
,0234 -,Al?3 .6001 ,8832 *0265 -.2950 .6314 *839? *]503 .1652 -.6307 ._433 .0751
.090| -.6091 ._S|3 .q6A_ .0513 -.A2,8 .sq?8 .6912 .1S03 -.3660 -.6431 .$611 .9704
• 1006 -.6310 .5491 ,9?S_ *0?_0 --.4196 *_816 *9173 .1503 --.3347 --.641| *9413 *9707
.1SOS -.612Z ._44_ .q757 .1005 -.4304 .]q6S .6035 .lS03 -.9037 -.6107 .9S00 .9668
,2002 -.6slq *SSO_ *9838 ,|903 -.4376 .5947 ,|963 .5001 .4980 --,]694 *5]56 *YS60
,1S03 -,6494 ,_40_ ,007_ ,200_ -.AIA? *6000 .6_?| *]001 *3333 -.690l *]603 *]033 _ '_
.3000 -.6571 .53_1 ._P60 .?_05 -.4777 .5076 .$923 *SOOI .1645 -.5714 .5600 *q_lO
• $901 ".6530 *_390 .9346 .3004 -*4333 *]696 *0946 *SOP1 -*16ql -.666] .]$S? .qAqq
.4001 ".6610 *_396 *0836 .3_00 -*4106 *Sq6b *i931 *_OO1 -*31g0 -.6940 *S30i *q_47
.4_00 -.6572 *_37_ *066fl .4003 -.4176 *6000 *0863 *$003 -.]010 -.6607 *_$60 *qHITS J
• SO01 -.6POZ ,5322 .9957 *4501 -.AOY4 ,6011 ,n34 .8002 .4983 -,4632 *30|2 ,q06T
,5_C1 -,_746 *_36_ ,993_ ._003 -*SET! ,607? *i?6Z ,600l .33|6 -,4603 .S6il .qOS]
• 6007 -*_675 .5361 .990_ .990_ -.2776 .63S6 .6324 .800_ .3649 -.4673 *5366 ._OB]
.6Y0_ -.649| .54_ .qSZ? .600| -*l_|_ .6763 .T?04 .8001 -*16_6 -*47S6 .]149 *0117
.?004 -.6220 ,$477 *q?lS .6500 *0938 *?2_t *TO06 .0002 -.33S_ -,474| .sis? .q|13
• 7900 -.$640 *_630 .9476 *?002 *1050 .?]92 .6433
,_00_ -,4?23 ,S0_9 .910_ ,7497 .3172 ,?_q] ,594?
,000! -,2146 ,69_3 ,80?4 ,8000 ,39l? ,6092 ,2603
,q_02 -,0471 ,69_2 .7400 ,9003 ,4741 .6200 ,9269
2,0000 .1004 .7334 ,68|q ,047_ ,4604 ,8284 ,$266 i
1.0000 .!004 *?334 .6019 _. i
?FST 1AT P? ?4,1qo? PS_ CM ,9017 C01 ,00935 ¢0¢006 *OOq|O
_U# 30 TT 134.?q_Z K CP -.1116 C02 .OOqll C0C0_2 • OOeqt
FO[NT 30? _C )O.Oll? R_Lt[_N C¢ .01_ ¢03 .00000 ¢0¢013 .OOBB!
i MACH .?Z|S ¢04 .00179 C0¢006 .00|71i ALPHA -.40q0 OFG COS .00070 ¢ C§|5 099CO6 ,00014 C0C006 .ooqrr]
UPPER 5UI_ACF I_MFO ]U_iCF SPANU|Sl
_/C CF P_LIPT HL_r. XlC C9 P_L_PT 8LOC _1¢ TIC CP I,LIPT NLO¢
0*0000 1.1730 *0967 *0649 O*00_0 1.1168 .9961 *0649 .1]03 .4993 -.6601 *]610 .0703
,0137 -.1102 .677_ .7660 .0134 .1406 .74_ .66ST .IS03 .33_1 -.6106 ,9333 .qw]s
• OZ*4 "*S_17 *5699 *q!$3 *O_9S -.1|67 .6]30 *?004 .1]03 *|03_ ".7006 *S|61 3*0060
. ,OSOI -.?lq4 ,S211 1.0127 ,05|3 -,3100 ,6111 ,Iq19 ,|SOS -,Silo -,?113 *$10i |*0|30
,1006 -,7183 ,5_0 hOll? ,0790 -.4006 *6030 .0i16 .1903 -.3167 -*?lq] *SEt? S*0112
• 1301 -.?Oq_ *_2_? l*OOT_ ,1006 -.1371 .6143 .6641 *1S03 -*SO|? *.6111 ,12q6 *q_16
,_00_ -*??SO ,S194 1,0149 ,IS*3 ".37?0 ,600_ .0711 ,5003 *4600 ",6309 *94?0 ,qrro1
,_0_ -,TOi9 ,3130 l,OOT8 ._00l -,|_$4 ,6113 ,i67] ,SO0| ,3|33 -,tiS3 *_300 .0061
• _000 -*?l_? ,9770 1.00_4 ,?_Oq -.3i46 ,6071 *i?$2 *S003 *|645 -*qqTq ,5326 *0616
,_ .1601 -*?041 *_,l*J*J I,OOS6 ,3004 -,S056 .6050 *3705 *S001 ",S6ql -*TO01 *]_63 1,0041
,4001 -,6915 ,qllt*J 1.0004 .3300 -*3046 .6060 *e?ql ,POOl -.33$0 -*6|03 ,5100 ,qqq$
.4300 -,69|9 ,g_Ol |,0006 ,400_ -,SLAT .6071 *0731 *_001 -*SOLO -*6093 .9173 |.00_0
• _001 -,?174 *_216 1*000_ .4902 -*_|20 .6076 *AT41 ,900_ *40e3 -,4015 *$0T! *q061
,5501 -,?OOq ,S?_? 1,0044 ,5003 -,3604 ,6113 ,_O? .1001 *33|6 "*460| *SIT6 *qOY6
.600_ -,630_ .51_? ,qqqs *_q01 -.1t|4 *6SlO .6_60 .3001 .1660 *,46il *SlSl *qOl?
• 6302 -.663? .SSS? .096_ .6003 -.111_ .6TT$ *7663 *lO0| -.1086 -.t?qT *$130 *q134
,?004 -,6101 *5430 *q?4q *6]00 *0600 *7217 *6000 .1001 "*333| "*4?AA *$919 *qS|q
• ?q00 -._679 *$607 *04_3 *?00_ *_014 .?]39 *6406
,EO0_ -,4?33 .SB_2 ,qlOi ,740? ,llqO ,?180 ,]q|q
_i ,q001 -,_110 ,6516 ,8064 ,|000 ,401| ,800| *]]6t
i_ *qsoz -*044_ *6qSt *7401 *q003 .403S *0306 ,11041.0000 *0071 *?311 .6813 *0476 ,47?0 *1_06 *3131




__¢<_T ";¸_1_:_: __ _ .... _'_*_'_ ...... • / _ 1 ' L
?ESTlO? '
'_ PT 74.)?82 PS) ¢M *0263 C01 .01008 ¢OCgR| *01050
MeM 10 TT 134.9611 K CR -,I?ZZ COt *0106i ¢0¢0RZ *01021
Pfl[NT _!) RC ?q*9770 HZLL|ON CC *O04q C03 *0107S 00¢0R] .01041
_6CM .7224 ¢04 .01069 COCOB4 .01016
J_PHA 1._071 OEG C05 *01064 CO¢OIS .01012 q
C06 *00921 ¢0¢016 ,0089|
UPPER SURFACE LOW£e SURFOCf )PANU|S_
_i XlC CP P, LIPT flLflC XIC CF P*LIPT RLOC XI¢ y/¢ CP P_LIPT NL_¢
_* 0.0000 1.0S21 *9787 .)?79 0.0000 1.0071 .9707 .|??9 .1503 *499) -1.0541 .4061 |.1907
_! *0112 -*46?6 .581_ *91_Q .0134 *_q&2 .0341 *01S2 .1501 .3320 -1.2|4| .4022 1.2204
• 0254 -.9133 ,4724 1.0949 *0259 .1096 .7990 .6412 .1501 *169Z -!,1|_0 .4013 1*222|
• 0501 -1.2048 .3974 1.210_ .0_11 *0162 *7119 .7193 .1S00 -*1660 -1,_0$6 *]t71 1._310
• 1006 -).214? ,39_4 1.7354 *0790 -*0854 ,6050 ,?gS? ,|903 -.314? -1,2_40 *|920 t*_400
• 1903 -1.1807 .4034 |*Z_fl7 .1005 *.0831 .6160 *1500 *)$0) -*SOl? -1.1001 *4|0S 1.2056
• 7001 -1.20_8 .1972 ].2310 .1_03 -.1424 .6711 .7?63 *_001 .6980 -*?O|Z *9Z66 i.0046
• 250) -1.2|_0 .3954 1._340 .2002 -.1649 .66S1 *?0?2 .SOO) .3313 **?3|6 .5174 )*0199
,3000 -1.2100 .$q_4 1.233S .2500 -*203) °654? .0023 .5001 .1640 -.624q *$461 .9720
,1501 -1.1907 .4009 1.2236 *)004 -.2322 *647? .6109 *SO0) -.1691 -*7290 .9196 1.0103
• 4001 -1.062_ ,4317 1.162_ .3000 -._0_ .6420 .8211 .gOO) -*|]SO -.7411 .5160 1.0214
• 4500 -.8481 .489_ 1.0664 *4003 -._S?O .6419 .0237 *_001 -*S020 --.?9?6 *01_ t.0279
• 5001 -,7416 .S143 1.02_? ,4502 -._689 .6379 ,0203 .0002 .460] -.4008 ,Sli_ ._04_
• 550! -*6858 .5309 .99?) ,5001 -.2?17 .6175 *eZra ,0002 .3016 *.4016 .9116 ,SOS6
.6007 -*6726 ._145 .gq18 .5502 -.1976 *6502 *?982 *8002 .164q -.466q *9079 *_075
• 6507 -,66_2 ._ ,9_9@ .6001 -.0609 .69_1 .7418 .|002 -.1606 -,4142 ,9155 ,9100
.7004 -.6362 ._433 *9?6? .6500 *0q86 *?$24 *6022 .8002 **1392 -.4736 .9091 *_10_
*?SO0 -,_689 *_611 ,9490 *?002 .2120 ,7674 .6271
• 8002 -.4701 .5067 .90_9 .?49? .)S)S .7900 .9771
• 9001 -,2026 .6552 ,6021 ,)000 ,4411 ,0210 ,S$$0
.9502 -.0420 .6974 .7385 .9003 *$244 *8424 .SO)S
1.0000 .0010 ,7290 .6893 .94?6 .9070 .8191 .5090
1,0000 *0110 *7290 .6893
L
T£ST 1_? PT 74.1712 _Sl ¢N .9167 ¢01 .01300 ¢0¢0R1 *01333 • :
RUN 30 T? 134,9131 X C_ ",1766 C02 *01397 ¢0COR2 ,0_$$_ "•
_0INT 312 _C 30.0136 HZLLI_J4 CC .0024 C03 .0|4S4 COCOR3 .O)$_g *
nac_ ,7231 ¢04 ,01439 C0¢0R4 ,01612
ALPHA 1.9908 DTG COS .01446 ¢0¢0R5 *01410
¢06 .OlgOS ¢0¢0R6 ,0140_ ':
UePER SURFACE LOVE) SURFACE SPM4_ZSE
X/C CP P_LIPT tiLDe X/C CP P,LIRT RLOC XI¢ yI¢ ¢P P,LIFT NLO¢
0.0000 1.0274 .q711 .?036 0.0000 1.0274 .9711 .2016 .)SO) .49_3 -).1?_0 .4019 )*_21_ f
.01_ -*_81 .5670 ._47] .0134 ._619 .0510 .4644 .1501 .)_2_ -1.202_ *_|01 1._610
•O?S_ -.9860 .4516 1.1309 .0259 .??64 .7776 .6108 .lSO) .1692 -1.2?11 .3779 1.767_ _i
,0501 -1.266_ ,1794 1,2607 .OSI) *0860 *7294 .6017 .1503 -.1600 -1.2740 .)??4 1._6_?
*tO06 -|.2861 .)?_4 1.2760 .07_0 -*0200 *?000 .7_15 .)SO) -.)|67 -1.2_2S *)?_2 1.2706
• 150_ -1*2912 .1827 1.2508 *1005 -.0747 .?002 .7314 .1503 -*SOl? -1.2105 *3_31 1._376 _|
• ?007 -1.?766 *1761 1.??07 .]SOT -*Oiq? *602) .?_q) *_001 .4_60 -*qO?| .4112 1.0_$1
.2501 -1.2807 .3?42 1.2753 *2002 -._1?7 .6160 *7704 .5001 *))13 "1.0011 .4)15 1.104] _
,_000 -1.2889 .371_ hZ??O .2005 -.15q) .6601 .7861 ,5001 ,1649 -,00i5 ,476? 1,0i72
• )SOl -1.2050 .$718 2._01 .3004 -.1916 .6560 .?qq? .gO0) -*16q1 -1.0676 .4|06 !.1605 ; t,
.6001 -].28_4 *S731 t,7773 ,)_00 -*?]SO ,6506 .8091 *gO0) -*$190 "),068_ .4|0_ |,160i _'
• 4500 -t.2201 *)91t 1.7422 .4003 -.223| .6417 .01?3 .5002 *.S020 -1.0|24 .4267 1.i755
• _00] -1.0293 .4406 1.1_0? .450_ -.2369 .6454 .8178 .8002 .490_ -.43_q ,5_ .|600
• S_01 -.7590 *§112 ].0297 ._001 -.7432 .64|4 .0203 .8002 .)J16 -.4117 .SS)_ .i_ig
• _007 -.6200 .)458 .0726 .$502 -.]?31 .66|1 .?qZS .1002 .t649 -.44_8 *5016 .q_o0_
• 6507 -.582? .9_09 .9S72 .6001 -.0443 *6_50 .7612 .8002 *.1606 -.447_ .$90_ ._070
.?004 -.S?08 .5588 .qSZ3 .6500 .1116 .7351 .6?9S .0002 -.3|92 -.4401 .S610 .6019
• ?_00 -._00 ,Y693 *_)_6 .?OOZ .242? *?609 .6Z49
• 8002 -*_466 ,5q06 *9017 *?4q? *_626 *79q5 .y743
.900] -.1906 .6998 .6_]3 .#0_0 .4016 .8214 ,9146
.9qo_ -.040_ .69_6 .?)_8 .9003 .S)4S .8444 *4980
1.000_ ,0707 .7263 .Gqlq ,9476 ,$140 .0)ql ,9071
1,0000 ,0?87 .7261 .6919 _
TEST re? _T 74.1671 _Sl CN 1.010_ C01 .01_10 C0¢0R1 *01047
RttN _0 TT 114,_2_9 X ¢P -.1847 C02 .02007 C0¢0R_ *01660 !
P01_? )]3 Re 79.9671 RILL|Oq C¢ *0003 ¢00 *02_10 ¢0C003 .0_1_| sl
_4CH .???_ C04 .0_19_ COCOR4 .0_102 _iALPha 2.5050 OFG ¢0S ,0_109 COCO|5 ,02116
¢06 .0170] ¢0C016 .OI?$S _]
UPPER )UR*ACE I_VE| SUOFACE SRANV|S| -I
XlC Ce R_LIPT _LOC XlC CR R_LIPT RLO¢ XlC YIC CP P_LIPT RLDC I
0.0000 .g0gE ._619 .?)S4 0.0000 .98q) *g6|g *_]54 *100_ .4_1 -1.2000 *3777 )*_6|0
.013_ -.641_ ._429 .971_ .0114 .6|1q .i6)l .460_ *)SO) *)|_| -_*]610 *|_6i |*$1|0
.0294 -1.066] .4140 1.1618 .025q .3303 .7023 .0869 .1503 *1602 -h3667 .3551 1.)136
.0501 -1.3_07 .1601 1.304] .0011 .)117 .?425 .6671 .1t01 -.1600 *|.1670 .1557 I.!|)_
• )006 -I.)746 .)9)6 1.316_ .0?50 .0_27 *7110 *?120 .)SO) **_167 °1.|0|6 *)$11 1.1226
,1501 -1,1411 ,)6)8 )*3002 ,)OOS ,0116 ,7106 .716_ *1)OR -,SOt? "1.3100 *)701 1.20_
._002 -].)6)? *)064 ).111_ .1101 -._6_ .6_20 .74_2 .gO0) *4600 "!.1661 .406? 1.2|_2
• ?_01 -1.)?$1 *)_0 ]._)?0 *2002 -.Oq)l *6040 *?S|S *_001 *)111 -)*]000 .|7|_ 1.2??1
• )000 -]*$76q *))26 1,$)06 ,2500 -,)181 .072_ *??64 *$001 .1645 -)*1061 ,4211 1*ISIS
• )90] -].)q)l .)49) |*)266 .)004 -*]716 .6611 .7_04 .5001 -.1161 -).1616 *!06_ 1.110t
• 400] -1.4055 .1400 1.)134 .)500 -*)qoE .6164 *_004 .1001 -.)$$0 -)*|4_0 *1617 1.1009
• 4500 -1.4100 .1446 ]*_61 .400) -.?||_ .6554 .00t4 *SO0| -*_020 -|*|q_6 .|404 1.1_60
.0001 -1.)76_ .3_27 ).119_ .400_ ".Z_$2 .64_0 .11_0 *000? .4_il o.4_?? *0076 *0_10
• 900_ -)*1641 .4000 ]._101 *_001 -*?)?S .6406 .ills .lO0_ *)116 -*41qq .)AS? .)OR6
.600_ -.?)_? *IX?_ 1.01_6 *SS_2 -*1701 .661_ .?060 *iO0_ .1649 -.4|?_ .6001 .ii?)
,6_07 "*$632 .56_6 ._464 .600t **0460 .O_gl *?200 *0002 o*|616 -.4110 *6000 *Oi?i
.?004 -*_162 *)?48 .;??? * 6t00 .1070 * ?)S) *t?|6 *|00_ -*)}12 -.6|i_ .6001 .0i?? _]
,790_ ".4_2| .0814 .q))4 *?002 *?_65 .?i|4 .6_||
• 600? -.4176 .96_6 .A)?_ .74_? *1164 .?AS| .57t4
• 900] -*|62) .6_)0 .?_?_ .0000 .4411 ,0?)) *0104 i
• q_02 -*0_08 .695] .7417 .q00) ._6_ .)4)? .46_0 I
1,000_ .0616 .?24) .6_61 ._476 .90)0 .0161 .I0i|
|.0000 *001_ *?_4| .666i i
ORIGINAL PAGg IS _
OF POOR _UAI.,IT_.
"19880"15"196-'144
**__ _T¸_'r-_ _-_'_""_'_'_ ..... " ......................_............._ ............... _............_ .....- ................
TEST let PT 74,35?6 oS| CN 1,0q14 CO1 ,02704 COCOR3 ,O_b04
PUN 30 TT I_9.O03t K Cw -.lots CO2 .0Z957 CDCOIZ ,DZIO0
POINT 316 RC _9,SZSZ q|LL|ON CC -,SO0| C03 ,OSIQO ¢D¢0|3 ,O$|Oq " _
PACH .?ZI4 CO4 ,050|9 CDCON4 ,0_5_
ALPHA 3.OOlq D£G COY .OSO0$ COCOAS .O_q_Q
¢06 ,0Z456 C0¢0R6 ,0_45q
UP?E5 SURr&¢E LOM_! SURFACE SPANVZS|
Xl¢ CP PpLIPT NLD¢ XlC ¢P OtLIPT NLO¢ _lC YI¢ CD P_LIPT #LO¢
@,O000 ,q959 ,qq4_ .7612 O,O0_Q ,qssq ,qS4_ ,2_3_ ,1503 ,Aqq] -1,|?63 ,3954 1,3196
,0152 -,7110 ,5236 I,OOll ,0134 56639 ,9710 ,6158 ,1505 ,SS_5 -1,4]4t ,5S99 1,3_51
,0Z54 -1,1310 ,4165 3.3944 ,0Z$$ ,2899 ,$080 ,SIS| 01503 ,36S2 ol,4301 ,3311 1,3471
,QSOL *|,4161 ,3_4q |,_3_0 .0933 .1868 ,?56Z ,644q *2903 -,|AGO -|,4410 *iSiS |*1485
*_006 -_,4437 ,337? t*SSO0 ,O?90 ,0773 ,?_66 *AqlZ *1503 -,5347 -1,4965 .33_9 1,3970
*_00_ -_,4553 ,340_ |,3_53 ,1501 -.0_3 ,?0_ ,758_ ,_O0| .4980 "|,E_|5 ,3|97 3,_448
,_503 -2,4436 *3380 1,3500 ,ZO0_ -*O_ql ,6_33 *7498 ,S003 ,3]|3 *_,|6_7 ,$558 1,_065
,3000 -_,4497 *3364 3,355_ ,Z505 -*|OTg ,6|06 *T6_8 *S001 ,3645 -l*|T|S *4076 1,_104
,3901 -1,_615 ,333_ 1.3600 ,_004 -,146Z *6?05 ,777_ *bOO! -,|_1 -|,4497 °3379 |*SHOO
,4001 -1o_791 °3784 |,3697 o)_O0 -.1761 °667S ,7598 ,900] -,5550 "l,_]b$ ,$44_ 1,3993
,4S00 -1,4843 ,3_?? _,3726 ,4003 -,190_ ,660| *7993 ,_002 -,90_0 -_*AeqS *33_S _,_643
*bOO) -2,_51 °3?44 1,3797 *_$OZ *,_0_? ,65_1 ,8030 *_OOZ ,4953 -*_tO| ,_OZ? ,01_5
,5101 -Z*ASZ? ,3356 _,3_0 .5003 -,ZZ_5 ,6924 .8081 ,800Z ,$3|6 -*SS_t ,606? .8771
*60OZ **q548 ,tAZ| 1,11Z_ ,5SOZ -,16_6 ,6665 ,Tit* ,800_ *|6iS -*|iT? ,6050 *@T|6
,6502 -,638_ .5446 ,q749 ,60_ -,0_|_ ,bqT5 ,7S64 ,800_ -,_56 "*_5Z6 ,6_0_ *eT_S
,?004 -,5199 *9745 ,9_66 .6500 ,1088 ,73S? ,6765 ,800Z -,33S? -,$56_ *6099 *S?$G
,?900 -,4919 .5928 .89_1 ,7002 ,_363 ,7694 ,6_46
.8002 -,3844 ,60_ ,8?2_ *?Aq? *$SAO ,?qi9 ,57_4
,9001 -,IP_9 ,6611 ,Tq_ ,8000 *4*_Z ,523S ,5341
*qSOZ -,0536 ,6_4| ,741] ,9003 *_ql ,84S? ,Aql|
I.O000 ,039_ ,?179 ,?0_3 ,94?6 ,gObS .8_75 ,Y089
_,O000 ,05q4 ,tlt_ ,t045
TEST _8? PT 74,3606 PSI ¢N 1,07_| C@| ,040|0 ¢0¢0_[ ,osqr_8
RUN 30 TT 1_4,969_ K CR -,190_ COZ ,04_3 COCO_ .04|_6
POINT $1_ _C _9,9347 H_LL_O_ CC ,O0?_ COg ,04_?4 COCOAS *04167
N_CH *t_2! C_4 *040_1 ¢OCg_4 ,03_67 .*
A_)HA 3.50_ _EG C_5 *0]_S5 ¢O¢ONS °0_?_0 '"
C06 ,0116_ ¢OCO_6 ,01107
UPPFP SUBFI_F L_H_P |U|FtCE $PiNV|S_
_1¢ ¢P P*LIPT RLQ_ X_C C_ _*LIPT RL_C 11¢ YI¢ CP 5_LIPT _LflC
O,O000 ,9600 *qS_? ,Z6_3 O*O000 ,qAO0 *qS_t ,_6_3 *!503 ,Aqq3 -1.||5? *|4Z3 1.5_0_
,Q13_ -*?159 *516t |,O_Oq .0|34 ,6846 ,88Z4 ,4_83 *|S01 ,31_3 -1,_qt ,3334 _,564_
,0?54 -1,1371 ,4Oh? |,_113 *OILS .41|I *SOq3 *996? °I_03 ,16SZ -1._34| .5_q5 1.9677
,O_Ot -t,4053 ,$365 1,3526 ,0513 ,Z06? ,tit] ,6435 ,1_03 -,16|0 -1,4401 ,see4 1,370|
,2006 -1._361 ,37o3 1,168] .0750 .0589 .t?6_ ,6_19 ,1503 -,33_? 01,_53t ,3_4? !,9794
*_50_ -|*_10_ .336Z |,3557 .1005 *fl6_6 ,?_16 ,6q97 ,1703 -.$O|t -|.4533 *]SO_ 3.3667
,_00? -1,_330 *3300 1.3669 ,1503 -,SIZE .6_$ .73_4 .5001 ,4_|0 -|*_!|_ ,Eel| I,_8t 1
,_503 "1,441_ ,3_83 _,37|3 *?OOZ -.0_$6 ,blqS .?SO_ ,500_ ,3333 "|*|464 *_531 1,1196
,3000 -Z*_Abq *Y?6_ |*|?44 .?SO_ -.|01_ ,6746 *?73| .5001 ,|6ti "_,|_qq ,_OiT |*_O?l
,3501 -1,_991 ,3_36 _.38|_ .3004 ",]SO0 ,46'6 *?Bit ,9001 -,16_1 "1,Sq45 *|404 2,344q
,4001 -1.4t33 ,3194 t,3891 ,3500 -,lt6_ .65_5 ,tqS6 ,SOOt -,1350 -|,tOt] ,35iS 1,5519 _
.4_00 -1.4_9 .3_14 1.3|94 .4003 -,?011 ,6504 ,|_85 *_O01 -,5050 "I*_6_5 *]|/Z 1.3|_
,SOOI -!,417q .333Q 1.3s5+ .*soz -.,bo .6,+o .5355 .sooz *+ll] **Setl ,6007 ,1159
,$501 -1,?_t2 ,]78} 1*7664 ,SOO$ -,_478 .6}16 ,1_5} ,qO0_ .}}16 -.|?_+ *IOAO ,1105
,6007 -,O_q8 .4607 1,1138 .550Z -,IAq4 .6584 .t_50 *$00_ ,16A_ -*3906 *bOSS *8g08
,690? -,?097 ,51t9 |,OI?Z ,bOO| -,OS_O ,6_80 ,?504 ,_OOZ -,1i_6 -,|qJt ,_00_ *1_60
,tO04 -,5qOO ,54q_ *9667 ,6_00 ,OqA? ,7_15 ,6599 ,_002 -.3152 -,)qOT *AO|Z *514_
.3900 -,48Z6 ,_?75 .9723 ,?OOZ ,ZZ$O ,1611 ,6168
,8007 -.35_ *6034 *eEZ? .?Aq? ,3448 ,?q_| ,55_4
*qool -,1909 .6_ ,8043 ,8000 ,&3_6 ,817_ ,_441
*SSO_ -*0_60 ,677_ *766_ .9003 ,5190 ,_37_ ,5013
|,O00O *,OZS? ,6967 ,7_74 .q476 ,Aqsz ,8305 ,_00
1,SO00 -.07_? ,69_? ,?_?_
!
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?|ST _*? *T 1],_]14 PSZ ¢M ,SO*t ¢_| ,00S0| C0C01l ,k0]4|
POINT _16 !¢ )S*Slil _XL_X_ ¢¢ .O_]T ce] ,etq*) ¢D¢0iJ *SOil3#ACH ,7]_ ¢_4 ,oo_se c0co14 ,00e)T
ILeal ,0O0O _G COS ,CO01? C0¢015 ,000_? , .
col ,0o110 coÙeli ,_TTI
UPP|I SUIFICi LOVfl 5UIFIC! |PlNVlI|
18C CA P/L/P? _LOC |IC _P I_LOPT qL_C _0¢ YIC eP PILOP T _LOC
0*O04_0 _,_0_G ,SS]_ *_Gb5 0*_0_U _*_0SO *SSlO *lees *l_O] *4_S] "*?IT7 *S]4T _*ÙO?@
• _1] -*JIG+ *45_] .1046 *0_]4 *lT40 *TT|I *4114 *]lOS *Ills -,?Sll *gill Z.till I
,e154 **i1:i ,_41] ,I124 ,0211 *02_ ,?141 .T|Si *$90] *|641 -*TO0| *Sill 1*0110
• OS0_ -,i4Gq *44_S _.et]4 ,0_] *,!141 ,_]04 **_e] ,]10s **|ioo *,7i41 ,sis| |,tHT
• 1004 *,_1_ ,414_ _,1t40 ,o?]u **]l_] ,4]0_ ,04|s ,1_0] -,]141 *,T101 ,SlOl 1.0|]1
,1_0] -,?itl ,_]lb _,_]44 o|L0S -,l_|_ ,4144 ,0]4S oleO] -,_17 -,Te_ *S|44 l*l_]e
• SKI **P]:_ *S014 _*_44] *)_| **]|$$ *11_! .1420 *q00] .4t00 -.614i *441| *ST?] ,_fl
• l]0_ "*??_ ,_44 _*O]?] *]k0] **]2]_ *i]_ *!401 *_H_ *]]1] **?_11 *SlOI |*O0]|
• ]00_ -,Till *qll] 2.0140 .1_04 **7]TI ,6246 *i40T *_O] *1644 "*i061 *SET| *Sq_l_ I
• JIll -,TITS ,S_*| _*0114 *]_04 -*]5_] ,_]]4 ,0560 *SOOI -*!141 -.7|01 *S_il 1*lOiS
.4001 -,12t_ ._Z$? l,Ol]l .]!O_ *.]SS4 .1]01 .1_15 .sen1 -.]J$O -.TITS ._lS] 1.0_18
,45_ -,?]$0 .++$1 :*+054 ,6(0] -,]S;] ,4110 ,1164 *+@el -*S011 -*?]44 *]115 I,Hit
• _O0| **?]Gi *$]_0 loOlli .4|0_ **]414 *61]] *_SS0 *lOOl ,441] **4441 ,SS] S *_|1
.]$+_ -,?SET ,_1 6000_5 ,S(¢_ -,1414 ,4141 ,0_]O ,oeol ,!116 -,4711 ,4tl] 04041
,400] *oT|]_ ,q]g5 ..e0_] ,_o_ -,l_0M ,141_ ,I|kS ,l_OI .1141 **4?|$ ,5414 ,_141 I
• 450f **I434 .S]91 .9111 el,el -.los] .i+_l .?$1q .1011 -.1411 -.414q .SOTO ._111
,?U04 -.1444 ,_4?3 ,S?]S ,44G2 ,0b]S .721] *illl *it01 "*]]+Z -04164 ,Sill *fill
,7400 -,511l ,_1_q ,441_ ,T00Z ._04_ ,1414 .4]S_
.100] *,4154 ,TPO] ,IOS_ *?4ST ,1111 ,?S]] ._4
.q0OZ -*;419 **5]] .1092 ,_0i4 .4_74 *PI?* ,'411
.I]_] **04|4 ._SI_ *T]ii *_i] *6iOl *_II| *q_]
1.0000 *0IS+ *POll .116] ,1471 ,4??1 *I+]T *]10t





T|ST 3.1T PT 1],6]$4 _$! ¢_ **'5]6 ¢12 *IOS|] COCOl| *00444
IUN _q TT _00,_410 K _n -,112] C01 ,Hl_] C0C0II ,00174
I0Z_T _&? IC ]I,4146 _|LL x_q ¢C ,0|l_ C_ ,0_ITI C0CeI_ ,00ice
t*ic_ ,?100 c_4 ,OOl4S co¢oi4 ,00144
' +_- ALPHA ,44_ _IP. COl *00I_I coco1? .1011]
c+* .¢0744 Ù0COil .01717
Ullll 5U_1Cl L_MII SllllIC _ SI4_TSl
|OC C1 AlL/P? _LQC |OC ¢1 PIL/PT "LO¢ liC ?04 ¢P PILOPT ILO_
i._Hleo 1014c4 .4114 .i]ol o.Glio I._4 .4116 .IIO] .1501 .4_1 -Ùlilt .NIl 1.1441
,1211 -,]141 *+]14 .1431 *v234 ,+IT| ,Till ,$164 ,140| ,]!1] -,1]|1 ,4111 1,06l]
*0154 -*?]_l .Sl_I _,_|vl *_]S+ .0_0| *T|IS *kill *|_07 ._ISl *.10]I *4441 1*_107
.0501 -t**+2]u ,+.Oil +.231i ,kS1? -,lSll **TI? ,T+_ .1401 -,1600 -,t?M ,4111 1,1161
,|ooA *l,OO+] ,6118 ],lies ,e?]o -.14_9 ,44tT ,1141 ,1901 -,lilt -,41]1 ,6111 1,1141
._50] -,ITSl ,4621 _,1_71 .1C04 *,]14T ,6551 ,P044 ,190| -,_l|T *.0]|6 ,4fl4 111|1_
*I001 *,1114 ,4114 _*bTuO ,lSOJ -,Ill0 ,1441 ,1111 .+it1 ,4118 -,eli4 01172 ,O_NII
i .lies -.115] .SETS L.02T4 .]LOZ -.144] .4,]0 .ills .SlOI .1111 -.7441 .9104 _,4_TO ._
i_._ ,l_k_ -,t414 ,4q1| ?,,_]74 .1]03 o,14s] ,i]54 ,_!14 ,lOll ,16611 *,TIO| ,HOt 1**OIl
!
.1_1_ -.113 '_ .+ell t.Ù1s+ .log* -.]110 .4111 .1411 .SH1 -.1641 -. ill .SITl _.llll +
.4001 -.11_4 .4131 ..013] .l+OJ -.]131 .4111 .1111 .lOll -.]ST0 -.?4H .Sl|l 1.1114 +
.4]00 -.till .sllt _.0II] .4141 Ù.SPIT ,4174 .O111 .._Ùll -.NIÙ -.?iS4 .|I17 1.I114 +
*St_l -,TT+9 ,5214 +.ells ,44vl -,1111 ,4210 ,1446 ,lOOl ,lOll -,4641 ,Sill ,HIT
,|$gl -,_|]4 ,_1_ _,O_S7 ,$00] -,$_1 ,jill ,1411 ,10ti ,I]16 -,41|1 ,_0| olGJ_
*_] -* T]i0 *_]]J _ .e040 .]_0_ -._I|] .4Sl0 .0|0_ .P00] .I14o **411_ . s_Nle ._oso
.ISOl o.6411 .+,]41 .4441 .leo+ -.Ùso+ ._i?] .Till .1011 -.1416 -.417] .|lel .4111
,TG14 -,1441 ,$t41 ,4711 *6.*0+ ,0114 ,T_ST ,1144 ,1001 -*]7.'1 **41H ,4166 .4117
,7400 -, S|(S ,_i]S ,444] *?0t_ ,!_]4 ,?t_4 ,I|]4 j
,|00] -,4]26 ,_I_I ,_04] ,7441 ,_|_ ,TS04 *]081 !' *4_v I o*11_1 ,bill ,1042 ,lee0 .4]11 ,||s] ,$6]]
;/+ + ,ssel -,14_] ,44**. ,717] ,I¢0] ,$_IT ,1404 ,90?4
I *00_k_ *(|_4 *?]II .41_6 *4471 .41_ .1.'64 *S|TS
l,&_eo ,o014 ,Till ,0ST1
;i
• _.. _"; _, _ ': _.
+'. 146 ..... " ' _ ' 1 1 n '
+
- +g........ ,.,, - . _+ ,,+
 9BBO 5 96-4B

TISY 111 PT 61,6Z6_ PSl CN 1,0Ill ¢Pl ,0101P ¢0¢011 ,01115
tUN 15 TT _Uv*101] _ _N **lOOT CO? *01071 ¢OCgll .11OI1
POINT _Tl PC 40*0001 MILLION CC *0001 C0] +OP?1I CDCOI| .01171
MACH ._711 C06 ,Ii117 ¢OC01l ,02111
ILPNA 2,tlti P|G COg ,01117 C0¢0t$ *0|176
¢01 .0|TIP ¢0¢0t0 .01|0)
UPPIP SUIPi¢J k_v(I IU+IIC I 9Plni$J
XIC CP PpLIPT NL_I¢ I1¢ CI P_LIPT ILOC I1¢ TiC ¢P PeLIP T flLOC
0*I_G0 .114_ .9127 *1111 C*OCG. .11tl .II?? *?|11 .15i| *tit| -1o7117 .|ill 1./$71
*021Z '-*1lPI *_tl| *+TO8 .¢1+4 *fl||0 ++I+t *IQ03 +_10) *))+? "1*1911 *Jill 1*!I_
*0114 -1.0*10 *+1t0 l*15fe *C|g) .!_11 .Till .Slip .15il *!Igl "1*1111 .160¢ 1.1061
*4S01 "A*lSl? .3011 1.)_04 .091] .1115 *?t)l .16ql *lg0) -*liiO "1.|111 .1t41 1*J041
*IG_i *_*]?I_ *)bOP /*]Ol| *OT_ .0|91 *714| *71|9 .1909 **)!_? "1.1100 *|561 1*1_11
.lg0| -1.||t4 *lOll 1.2_11 .1_01 *013& .?IZl .?!il .lq0) -*_017 -1*!074 *|?gl _*l)ii
01001 -1,1045 .360] 1.)V55 .1_b1 -*09tt ,llJT ,7491 ,*@01 *tIPO -1.1114 .4011 101115
*I+01 -IeJTSi ,+g?6 I,]Zl] ,I111 -.0111 ,6151 .?+I) .5e11 *1)11 *1.1115 ,1711 1.1044
*IN0 -l.)?ee el+IT ..1131 .+105 -.1181 .IT14 .+711 .*001 .11t) -l.111P .)1?g 1.1111
.11ul -L.JISl .19IT l.)lil ._lt -.1T_ .1&t9 .T011 .9001 *.1111 -1.|15i .|911 _*|_ll
*t0_l -_.t_I0 ._) I*]lST 011_ -*_I?_ *lSPi *??St *_001 -.1]_0 *l*)ltl *]iSi 1.i141
*iS00 -1*40S4 .$411 l.JI?4 .41|1 ".?lOS .6)gO .104? *Sill **I_!0 "1.1117 *||11 1*1117
.5i11 -1*liT1 .)It+ **_ZT4 *tI0? ".i11) .I115 *010q *10OI *4101 "*41_4 *_1| .1111
,$901 -l,?Itt .ill0 +*Ig+l .gO+J *.?]TJ .Ills .1111 ,INI ,1116 -.t141 ,I011 ,111S
*l_Vl -**121 .6t11 1.05Tl .5101 -.1161 *Ill; .?*?m .1041 .1141 -.4077 *HI? *ill?
*I$_I **)_11 *:_) *l)_| .Ib_I "00'11 *11TI ,7|10 *iOi| *,1611 *,4141 *_J|l ,115|
.705t -*1141 *+T?? .II51 .6100 .lI00 .?+71 *IT?1 *+Oil -*liST -.4144 .I111 .ll)l
*?lk0 0.t741 *_lY9 .POLO *?¢@_ .i4_t *TT01 *1_tt
*PO01 -.tilt .+Oil .Pit) *?it? .q+lO .1e1* *5121
*1_v_ -*|9.1 .4916 .?i?l *leg0 *4qT5 **191 .9110
.I$01 -*0rio *_lil *T)41 .14_] *))TP .P491 .4t_T
_*v0_O *GI]O .Tits *ling .N476 *S0?l ,01P1 .t019
I*_00_ ,0110 *?_tS .Ill)
TIlT _1 ? PT +l.lZOi *S! (N 1.1_,t ¢_1 ._iTT? C0COII .V_TOI
tUN l) _? 14_._164 _ C_ -.111t CD_ .01_11 C0¢011 .011t|
POINT 17_ _C 4_,_]_ _LLI_** CC -,0_1 ¢DI ,01701 CflCOl| ,O|IO_
llC_ .?f11 ¢_t ol1017 ¢0C0t4 .iill_
ALPHA _.qill DIG C_9 o£]174 COC01S *01071
COl *_?SI_ ¢0¢011 *0||iT
UPPII 5UIPICI L0V!I IUIFIPf SPlNVTSI
I1¢ CP P,LIPT qLOC 11¢ ¢_ PILIPT mLflC I/C TIC CP PILIPT ILOC
_.00¢_ .SILl ._)tO *15¢& L.GLIO ._4142 .tit1 .!_I_ *lgO$ .tell -10(J41 .)tll 1.]t10
.0131 -.T0¢1 .')_$ I.dJe7 .Cl)t .it41 .RT12 .tit9 o1_01 .I11| -1._i?I 01451 1.1174
.0154 *|.h)_4 .41_1 lelslq .ki)9 .544_ .7110 .Ig0_ .Ig0] ellS? *letilMI .1441 1.1117
• 0901 *l.t141 .)tit I.l|0_ ._Sl] *ll T_ .T)Ti .ItII .110| -.litO -10t|11 .|tt| 1.1|16
• 1091 *_.lJti .lt11 L.Itll .0?50 ._?07 .???T .Ills .1901 -.I147 -1.447] .I101 1.)411
• _t0l -_*)lll *)glt l.)lll .l&v$ *091t *?I11 *6171 *leO) -,511T "I,ti06 *|t11 I,I111
.100? -l.t)0_ .)+ti L.)$11 *It0) **+It] .P04$ .?ii+ *+111 .4tlo -1.1411 .)_11 +.itIq
• ill) -+.t_tT .14_ _.)4_ *l&0| -._)TI .&t$_ .?tll *_H1 .l_l| *|.]Tit .IStl _.}01i
• 1000 -1.4411 .)401 L.]4?T .1_01 -.1091 .liPI .7_? .)lNIl .1its -1.1ili ._114 l.lill
• )g01 -L.IIk+ .]1i$ +.])+Z .|£Ot -.141_ .iTS? .??T9 .|001 *.1111 -1.till .|401 1.1t61
• 4_1 -1.4134 .!1417 1.11ql .111_ -.1711 .Jig5 0?111 .)ell -.11s1 -1.1111 .|411 1.3111
.4)1_ -1.11_t .+11o 1.31t) .4_0] **ltTi .1111 .Tt?! *q041 -.$011 -1.4911 011TI +.))tb
• $001 -_.$lT) .)ITS _.3l_1 .4_01 -._19+ .liT1 .l_l_ .10tl .41i1 -.4001 .i051 .lOll
• 9101 -1.4!77 .Slit L.)T01 .)O0) -._00 .65)4 .q0?l .loll .!_11 -.)1_1 .lOll *i)ti
.I_H_I -l*llP| ._140 6.1111 ._0l -*1_71 *t&S_ *Pqli *1oli ._itt -*|it? .1111 .i?_1
• 1501 -oil)? *1991 *¢lil ,I¢iZ -*01P1 .TOO? ,?)le .S011 -.1111 -.ITS? ,1111 ,1611
.T_14 ".9111 *+Y)l .tit+ *Pill *tit+ .+171 *ITIt .liOi %i!91 -*IlIMI *I111 *i710+
i *TIU0 -.44q4 ._14t *lql6 *T0O_ .lt_? *?74? .I711
.1_ -.3T+i ._IZ T *_703 *Tit? .3111 .*ell ._Tlt
• _O01 **lTll *il_l *Tl|t *i_i_ .tq11 .lilt 05301
1.0000 .01_I .T1_1 ._? .PiTt .I_tl .13TT .$11T
l.@_O *03ii .Tll3 .?0IT
\
?IS+ ZIP tY 13.t iN! J91 CN 1.119T tPl .ItJJt (|¢011 .0t111
IU_ _g rY 1P_, |)lt V _N -,lIT? C0| .044ql (0¢011 ._t)$l
POINT IT4 IC )tomb3? UlLL|F_ PC .0011 ¢_1 *04411 LDC_II *141i$
PICN .?ill COt *14111 ¢0C014 *11141
IL P*4I 3.$I|1 1_14 COS .0t019 ¢0C01| ,01IIi
(_* ,111414 ¢0¢014 .11117
UPI'ill |Ullt¢l LflV|I IUPII¢I 9111Nil |I
I/C +P Ij_IPY qL0¢ I/C Ct P+LIIY NLP< I1¢ VI( CP P*L/PT iLK
0*U_ *lilt .It01 *Jl_ V*6_ +?lit .1417 *300| .il|t .tti) *l*tl?? .1171 1.1111
,0111 -* T517 *I_T) I *1110 ,I_14 ,tlll ,IP)_ *tO11 ,51111 *lOll "I*/111141 *I_l| 1,1_I
*kl)t "6*Ill0 ,40T) l,lltl ,0111 ,tiLl ,fOil ,S111 .1911 .1411 "I*+111 ,1111 6,II?I
*die1 -3.t_135 .+])* 1.15T4 .+:.+ ._11T .T141 ,kIH .1101 -.1111 -1.tel4 .IM0 1.1111
.10_ -l.t04| ._? l.)IgP .OTS_ .01t_ .T33_ .ill9 .1301 -.3lit *l.t1?t .3IT! l.ITi4
.110] -l.ttt? ,)$t3 l.]lll .1(15 *_Tii *TIH .1111 .1111 ".t017 "l.till *)lit 1*)it?
*I_01 *I*10)t *I_T L,)I03 .I.'11 -,041q .PI71 .PI*I .$141 ,ill0 -1,11_q ,1711 l,l)II
,I$43 -I,lIK ,++3Pk _,ITII .I+LI "oi$?? ,61P4 *7411 *)_11 *)tO| "1,4110 ,1414 1,1171
.III_ -I,41T: ,JI71 Z,)TII ,1113 -.?OH ,IIII ,_lll ,9111 ,1141 -I,1114 ,I?II 1,1114
,I_I -I,11,,1 ,1111 l,lll& ,I_04 -,1411 ,l?II ,?TO? ,IHI -,|Ill -I,1114 ,II$4 l,l$1t
,41_II -I,I111 ,lOll lollll ,I$i_ -,I711 ,INll ,Film ,)HI -,llll -I,4111 ,III| 1,11|1
,4II0 -I,$111 ,1111 ,,40T4 ,4_01 -,1177 ,lOll ,?HI ,$0411 -,S010 -I,IIII ,$I_I I,IIII
,1111 -I,_I_i ,I14_ I,llll ,tOil -,I114 ,I141 ,PITI ,P&II ,4111 -,1141 ,1441 ,1111
,)$01 -I,IP_6 ,llll I.I041 ,)I11 *,Plll ,OTTO ,lIT) ,1441 ,IIII -,1111 .MIll ,I711
,141#I -,II_I ,tl)l ",1111 ,lOll -,III? ,lltl ,Tlll ,14411 ,lltl -,Illl ,i_ill ,l?iI
,II01 -*T3t* *_I16 *,0111 ,I_4_ "*lNJ1 *lltY .74| I .l£11 "* 11PI -*4@$? *_64 ,IIII
,_I_4 -.1414 *'t$3 ,ITNp .II_ ,IH§ ,Pill .11"I .Tel! ".3111 ".4111 *M?P ,0711 +
.79el ** $|tl .'711 .!i91 .T¢1_ .|lit .TI)_ .I)1) t,II_I -, 1ill ,bClO ,ITIT ,341_ .140_ *?IT0 *$111
,14ii -, I14/ ,tl_9 ,TlTl *II_ ,41TI ,IIII ,11411
,1501 -,01tl ,tP!6 ,?_I$ ,t_@1 ,$III ,1411 ,II11
1 * _t_ ".0114 */?iT ._141 .1411 .iT41 .t!@I *$141
I.I(_0 -,131' *Tilt *Tltl
m -',,,"r',++',',,]', _ " ' _+ +"_ t
| 148 _._++t _++ :,. ___
G_ P+::''S: , .... F ...
:2
1988015196-150
|_ 149 .] i
ul£ + _"+l(J
1988015196-151
TEST 167 8T 76.9173 P|I CM .Z941 C01 .00068 C|¢|1| .00160
rum _8 ?? 108.047t x _M -.t704 ¢02 .00144 COCOB! .00|$4
POINT 377 JC 48.040Z n|LLI_ CC +¢t?9 C03 .008?8 COCOOS .00820
_4CH ,7?0? C04 o00811 COCOB4 o00112 1
6LPm+ -1.9988 0++ COS .00796 C0¢015 .00?91
¢06 .01Z61 COCOl6 .01Z93
UPPE8 SURF&CE L_8£R $URFICf SPINiIS[
xlC Ce PpLIPT NLOC Xl¢ CP ,pLIPT NLOC XlC TIC ¢P PpLIPT RLQC
P.O000 1.1301 .908S .0t05 0.0000 1.13_1 .098S .0S05 .IS08 *4993 -.4774 .6004 .190S
.OtlZ .lqqq .761_ ._40q .0134 **_076 .6_8S .8013 .1S03 .332S -.46ZS .Sq?O .9043
.01t4 -.1_00 .6611 .7064 .O?SS -._$96 .Y66? .q43+ .ISOS .16_Z -.*869 .SIS| .9141
IP .0_01 -.39_4 .6089 .8778 .0811 -.6677 .f303 .9876 .ZOOS -.1680 -.4984 *SOSS *ql?S
.1006 -.4614 .S+Zl .q039 .O?SO -.7174 *5178 t.0144 .1SOS -*3347 -*4_1S *S876 .9188
.1f01 -.487Z .58_S .9180 *1005 -.t137 .SO?? .q654 .1803 -*S017 -.4706 *$89_ .9075
.1002 -.S734 *$763 .9188 .IS03 -._881 *SS97 .SSSO *SO0| .4980 -.SI_i *S787 *9749
pe .?S03 -.tS81 *5??3 .gO4? .Z002 -*$14q .9731 .QSS* .9061 .3113 -*S040 .5605 .9S_3
.3000 -.5S64 ._673 .q421 .?_nS -._3S? .S?Z? .q335 .SOOt ._64_ -.SOOq .S814 *qtq?
.3S01 -.$671 .$667 .9444 .100_ -.SIP6 .$747 .gSO¢ .S001 -.16ql -.60,1 .5S54 .9615
.400l -.$7Z6 .Y639 .9,87 .3500 -.$136 ._?qO .o_';I .SOOt -.SSSO -.S087 .SSq8 ._SZ
r ._SO0 -.$891 ._0 .gS_4 .4003 -.481_ .$860 ._127 .S001 -.SO?O -.S_78 .9S68 ._589 +'
.5001 -.670? ._S17 .q683 .4502 -.4617 .S_!0 .9040 .8007 .4983 -.4608 .S971 ._086
.$801 -.6P09 .SSI_ .9683 .S003 -.4389 .9q76 .8449 ._OOZ .3316 **4489 .SqSO .l_i9
.6007 -.6779 *SSO9 .96q? *SSOZ -*_196 .67_4 .8478 *S002 .|649 -.46|6 .9_?1 .908_
._0_ -.6700 ._17 .q6_o .6001 -._4_4 .6717 .7600 .6007 -*_b_6 -.4TbS *soTq *qoqq
.7004 -.60?4 .SYS? .9_08 .6500 .0148 .71_6 .?O?S .8002 -.SSS? -*4748 ._884 *909?
.?_O0 -.SS46 .S_07 .q't4 .?OOZ .l_tq .?$6S .6462
.8001 -.4700 .5893 *qO?3 .?497 .1980 .?SO8 .bOO0 j|
r .9001 -.?Z34 .6_ZO .8096 .8000 ._773 .8064 .$667
.9807 -.0_33 .698_ .74_ ._003 .6t7t .8270 .$317
1.0000 .1212 .?,10 .6778 .q476 .4568 .8261 .$121
1.0000 .SSt? .7_10 .6726
TFS7 187 PT 7_.q372 PSI CX .36_ C01 .008?1 CO¢ORt .00860
|U_ 38 TT 10_,1_14 _ C_ -,1723 COt .OOI4g ¢0¢0R2 .00834
PO_N_ 373 _C *S.084Z NELLI08 CC .0106 C03 .00588 ¢0COR3 *O08ZS
_4CH .?_77 c04 .00819 COCOI4 .00019
ALPHA -1.4867 OEG ¢0_ .00808 COCORS .0080?
CO6 .00876 C0¢0R6 .00184
UPP£R SU_ACF LnV_ SURFAC_ S_6HM|SE
tic CP P_LIPT _LOC *fC C_ P_L/PT _LOC XlC YIC ¢P P_LIPT HLOC
0.0000 1.133_ ,908_ .0,0_ O.O000 1.1t3Z ,9q8? .0400 .1803 ,49S3 -,4917 .SeZO ,0187
• 0132 .1007 .73_ .68_3 .0134 -.OBOS .6887 .7546 .1803 .8378 -.S?qB *S?SS .9187
.0_$4 -.300t .6316 .8416 .O_?q -.4_77 .sqql .O9_0 .1S0_ .16S? -.SSO? .$6S_ .9_48
• 0S01 -._007 ._803 .971S .0S13 -._4,? .86q1 .q)91 .ISOS -.1660 -.$708 .$67S .9499
.1006 -._45_ .56_ ,_3q8 .07_0 -.6088 .S_27 ._6S4 .1S03 -.3647 -.$732 ._618 ._0_ _
• 1S03 -.S_11 .5646 .9460 .100_ -.SZ?S .1741 .0303 .1503 -._017 -.$43S .$69_ ._$88
• ZOOZ -.Sq06 .557_ .q_?q .150_ -._14q ._??Z .qZ?? .$001 .4q_O -.$4_8 .s6qt .q_01 t
._S03 -._979 .SS_I .9609 .ZOOZ -._782 .$687 ._124 .S001 *SS|S -.6Z01 *$494 .9?00
• 3000 -._116 .5110 .9666 .7505 -.&8t3 *$841 .9153 .S001 .1648 -*S?q? .S?_q .9SS? I i
.]S01 -._1_1 .5S16 .966_ .1004 -.4046 ._841 .91S1 .SO01 -.1691 -.6477 .S4S? .q?_
.4001 -.6170 ._09 .q6_8 .3500 -.4733 .$873 ._10_ ._G01 -.33_0 -.6767 .$47_ .9?36
.¢S00 -.679_ .1473 .9739 **003 -.4_1? .5_78 ._016 .S001 -.SO?O -.6171 .$45_ *_770
.I001 -.687_ .S*O1 .q8_4 .4807 -.4386 .$970 .8984 .8007 .498_ -.4691 .SOq4 .9077
• SS01 -.6840 .$412 .q640 ._003 -.41?2 .601q .8660 .6007 .SSt6 -.4_40 ._q?4 ._??
• 6001 -.6tlz .S,1_ .98_8 .IS07 -*_011 .6311 .8418 .800_ .1649 -.466S ,5888 .9077
• 6S02 -.6410 .$443 .q7_6 .6001 -.1867 .671S .7?68 .8007 -*1686 -.4819 .S6S1 *_139
.?004 -.6174 .5104 .9689 .6800 .0431 .?tq6 .?084 .BOO? -.3387 -.4807 .$8_4 *9134
I *?SO0 -.5630 ._647 .9'6? .700_ .1894 *?S6q *6463
• 800? -**74* *587? .9109 *749? .S081 *?E84 .$971
• qO01 -.271_ .6_1S .8103 .8000 ._896 .8078 *$674
.q_OZ -.0506 .6q_Z .7427 .q003 .4706 .8_S? ._?6q
1.0000 .119_ .?_90 .6749 .94?6 .4677 .8780 .SZOI1.0000 .1191 ,78S0 ,6?49
I
TEST 1B? _T ?6.q_?Z ISI _ .4488 C01 .0087t CDCOR! .00867
POINT _74 RC _5.0858 HILLION CC .0184 ¢03 .OOn4C COCOIS .0087y
_4_ .?_14 C04 ,OOI_S ¢DCOR4 .00813
&_*H6 -.q071 _fG COS .00618 ¢0¢_18 ,OON8
C06 .O0_9S ¢0COR6 .00861
UPPER SURFA¢[ LO¥[R qUIFICE S66Mu|$E• xlC CP _LIPT _L_C llC CP P,LfST _LOC X/C Y/C CP F_LIPT HLOC0.0000 1.1Z47 .qs?B *06_6 O.O000 1.1?47 .qqT8 .0636 .180_ .40_1 -.$7_8 .S664 .9441
• 0117 -.0180 .?064 .??_ .013, .0_$1 .?19_ .?041 .1501 .38_ -.6061 .5S?1 .6S76
,_?_4 -,4_87 ,6_? ,8861 .0_5_ -,S076 ,6_4S ,6S66 ,1_0_ ,66_? -.BSSS ,$496 ,_b91
.0S01 -.6111 ,_1S .9_44 .0_13 -.4794 .6078 .8868 .1_03 -.1680 -.6490 *$470 .976_
• 1_06 -*641_ .$4_4 .q?lq .0780 *.4q86 *_847 .q14s ,1S03 --*3847 -*_800 .$461 *q?_
• 1t01 -.61_9 ,S4M* .0712 .1005 -.48_S .6017 ,6884 .1503 -*SO1? -.61Y_ .5841 *_Z8
• ?00_ ".660q *_41_ .g798 .1503 **_407 .t6q0 .8911 .9001 .4880 "*S767 .S6SS ._684
.ZSO_ *.6S_Z .$44_ .9?87 .?00_ -.4171 .6084 .88_1 .S001 .3818 -.6801 .$46t ._?$6
.1000 -.664_ .5*?6 .9814 ._508 -.479q .60_3 *08?0 .SOOt .164S -.SS76 .$6_ .987_
.1801 -.6606 .$417 .9796 ,300* -.4763 *600? .|OqS *S00| -.1691 -.6718 *S40S ._847
.4001 -._$84 .S*,4 ._78§ * 1_00 -..14, .6018 .i888 ._001 -*SSSO -.65?4 *S,46 .O?MS !
,4_0c -,666_ .s4z_ ,_szz .400_ -,_160 ,60sq ,_St_ ,so_t -.SOlo -,6660 ,_4_4 ,q01_ m i
.SOOE -.6699 *+_64 .q+16 .45_? -.'018 .6091 *8?6? .800_ .4+88 -.4781 *S+tO .qOSO
.SO01 -.6811 *$38. .9881 ._003 -.]¢11 .6||_ .8??0 .800? .!$16 -.48_S .$140 *Bq96
• 600? -.6710 ._406 .9147 .SS02 -._#q6 .6S?q .8317 .800? *|64q -*4?4] *SS|O .S046
.6807 -.6881 .$44P .q?8? .6001 *.1787 .6788 *?689 *800? -.16i6 -.4i|_ *Si?$ *_|0_
• ?004 -.6110 .5814 .4_76 .6800 .04?6 *??3? .69q? .800? **]352 -.4166 *$8|1 .6068
• 7t0_ -._74_ .96_4 .9*4? .?007 .1977 .?603 ._41Z
• _007 -.483q *$68_ .q684 .74_7 ._|_S *7_10 *SS|t
i .9001 -.2Z71 .6S18 .1071 .8000 .!m_6 .8111 .SS46
._0_ -.OS?O .6969 .7*09 .4003 .4807 .8118 .$190
+ ,o0oo.1.6. .,- ,6.6 .,4?6.471..1117.,,o im'!.0000 .1060 .7169 .6?$6 t
....... -  9BB0 5 96- 52
TFST 187 PT 76,9160 PSI ¢N ,9069 COl .00096 COCO01 .00810
N_Q 16 ?T 105.0496 K CS -.115] ¢05 .00872 ¢D¢01l .00|56
PO|NT 176 NC 45.1080 AILLI_¢ CC .0197 C01 .00155 ¢OCONS .00041
XICH ,?_50 ¢04 ,00632 ¢0¢0N4 .O08_q
ILP_6 ,010_ _G COS ,00011 ¢0¢0_5 ,0080S
C06 .O0?|Z C0¢0_6 .0075_
UPP_R SU6_ACF Lfl_fl 5URPAC_ SP_V_$E
XlC ¢P P,LI_T _L0¢ xlC C6 P_LOPT _LOC _lC TIC ¢P P_LIPT _LOC
0.0000 1.1053 .9912 .lt06 0.0000 1.1093 .qqtz .ttO6 *1503 .49_] -*?tq8 .5154 1.0140
.0112 -.5089 .6_41 .9011 .0114 .7427 .7705 .6296 .1503 .!153 -.T!6! *5106 1.0509
.05_4 -*6Z99 .5457 .4766 .0559 -.0740 .66?I .?998 *1901 *169_ "*710_ *51?? 1.0_!
*0S01 -.0461 .490] 1.0679 .OSt3 -._111 ._479 *8169 .1903 -.1600 "*7517 .51t6 1.0275
.1006 -.9126 °46?6 1.10_S .O?SO -.3lOS ,6553 .BSO9 ,tOOt -,1347 -.7911 .5157 1,0196
.lS01 -*7501 .9506 1.0175 .1009 -.5P74 .6395 .8364 .1903 -.SOt? -.T636 .S115 1.0259
*2005 -*0303 .,9k2 1.0610 .1903 -.1144 .6268 .8491 *9001 .49|0 -.6164 .5440 .O?q]
*5901 -*|269 .4950 t._Y96 .5005 -.!159 *6575 .0404 *S001 .!213 -*T176 *9511 t.OtSt _
.1000 -,7604 ,51_4 1,031Z ,ZOOS -.3364 ,6_14 ,097_ *_00| .56_S -,6150 *]SO? ._96
*1901 -.?719 .S09_ !.0363 ,1004 -,1941 ,6166 *p690 ,_001 -*15_1 -.7413 *Sl?O 1.0_39
.4001 -*?995 .5124 1.0107 ,3600 -.1674 .6144 .6683 *9001 -.]]SO ".?291 .9501 t*Ot?q
*4500 -.7404 .Sl?S 1*0527 ._001 -.1941 .6161 .0690 *SOOt -.9020 -*73_1 .9179 1.0_21
,SO01 -,T_lO .5120 1,0t14 .4502 -.3509 ,6174 ,0619 ,8002 .4901 -,46P1 .SO?5 ._lO?
.5901 ".7417 ._170 1.0212 *_001 -*3466 *6109 *ebtO *6002 .1116 -*4e0? .58_Z .9077
.6002 ",7211 .5_21 1.01_0 ._S02 -.29_3 .6421 .0297 ,_005 ,164q -.4715 .SS6b .9119
.6507 -.6077 .9110 1.0005 .6001 -.1041 .6110 .7657 .800| -.16|6 -.4SSO .SS$t .qt?5
.7004 -.546_ .SOTS .9034 .5900 .061| .?548 .6914 *9005 -*9195 -.4_4_ .5131 *0171
.?_00 -.578? .5990 .9956 .1005 .tOP4 *7611 .6400
,SOOZ -.4013 ,5_39 ,9160 .74q? ,_711 ,?OZ? *SOB|
.9001 -,5161 ,6_19 .OlOl ,8000 ._210 ,OIS? ,S_O0
._S02 -,0471 ,6_4 .7411 .9003 .5057 ._3_4 .5119
1.0000 .1004 .7331 .6040 .9476 .4879 .012_ ._203
1.0000 .1004 ,7111 .6640
T5S¥ 187 P? 76+0506 _Sl CN *6617 CO1 .00917 CO¢O_I ,00_0_
RUN 10 T? 105.160_ K CP -.1712 CO2 .OOSq4 ¢040t2 .OOOSO
POINT ST? lC 44.9_47 N|LLION ¢C .0120 C01 .000?6 ¢O¢ONS .00|66
nigh *?107 ¢04 .00046 ¢0¢0|4 *006*4
41_x4 ,50_1 OEG C05 ,0002_ ¢OCOfl5 ,000_6
¢06 ,00??6 ¢0¢0N6 ,o0?e_
U_P|P tUIFICE LOVfP tUNF6¢E SP_SN||E
X/C CP P._/PT M_ X/C CP PILf?T _L_C x/C V/C OP _.L/PT _LOC
0.0000 1.0605 .qoq? .142_ 0.0000 1.0005 *q057 .1"2_ .!_03 .4_91 -*_061 .50?4 1.0189
.0132 "*3526 .6101 .6417 .0114 *3566 .7944 *S$90 .lS01 • 3122 -*STY4 .SOSG 1.041_
• 0294 -.74]? *5237 1_5 *0255 .01'4 *7160 .7119 *1503 *1652 -._610 .*t01 t*lOSl
,_01 -1.0_46 .4SZO 1,1310 ,_]1 -,1_91 .6?30 .??SO ,!_03 -,_90 -.S??b ,4619 !.1122
• _0V6 -1.05_4 .45?? 1.1150 .0?50 -.240? .6500 .6116 .1501 -.1_47 -.q941 *4?00 1.1050
• 1903 -._?S? .4614 1.1_11 *1009 -.5151 *65TO .0016 .190] -.50?? -*N1_3 .5096 1.0410
"_ *5002 ".|571 .5054 1.0474 .1_1 -.5590 *6*T_ .6175 *SOOt .4_|0 -*6501 .9471 .S741
• tS03 -,6711 .S016 1,0467 .2002 -,1615 .6461 ,_1_6 ,_001 ,!613 -.7301 *St?t 1,006q
• 1000 -*0356 ,5010 1,04_7 ,_$0_ -.56_1 ,6100 ,8_0_ ,5001 ,1649 -,6_64 ,_523 ,q0649
• 1_01 -.8117 .S0_0 1,040Y ,1004 -,$_!0 ,_!_9 ,9191 .9001 -*1691 -.7109 ,9215 1.0191
.4001 "*7?96 .5147 t*0275 .!500 -.]!19 *659| *04*2 .5001 -.1590 -*7179 .5_4t 1.0101
• 4500 ".79_6 *9197 1.0167 .400_ *.11_Y *6509 .0416 .5001 -.5050 "*T4|1 *955] !.0164
I *S001 ",?712 .5167 1.0539 .*905 -*1190 *5|15 *04_6 *100| .401] ".*66? *Sil_ ._009• 5601 -,7481 *StZl 1,0143 .9001 -,}191 ,+506 ,64Z6 ,1006 ,5116 -,46)6 .9062 ,0012
.600? -.7219 .92*6 1.004P .5902 -.23+5 .6516 .9111 .SO0? .lOSS -.4?6? .9tt+ ._!7
1 ,650? -,6_41 .5171 ._901 .6001 -.0941 o_160 .?945 .0005 -.16i6 -.4i5_ .5ti$ .q_s5
i _ .?004 -.64M0 .9476 .q732 .6900 .O?t_ .?_01 .6065 .|00| -.!$_t -.4964 .5|1i .q_11
• ?500 -.5014 .564? .9461 .?005 .2110 .7657 .6]5?
i.' .PO05 -.4P46 .5090 .40?6 .?447 .|IT? 47_64 .58?0
,_001 -.719] ,696_ ,8017 ,8000 ,ilS| ,1190 ,5450
.9905 -.091* .6gP9 .7174 ._001 .5096 .0401 .SOT!
1.0000 .0900 .7148 ._OtS .9476 .4167 *|!99 .514i




T_ST 10T PT 76.950? PSI CN ,?$20 C0| ,00455 ¢0C002 ,OOqZ?
OUM $0 TT 103.3467 K C_ -.L?Zq COt .OOqS6 COCQ_Z .00406
POINT 378 |C 44.8200 MILLIOH CC .0005 COS .ooql4 ¢0C0_] ,008]0
N6CH ,7198 C04 ,00883 C0¢006 ,00075
AL*HJ .q9?q DIG CO5 ,00602 C0¢0|S ,00140
C06 .00781 ¢0¢0N6 ,00761
UPPFR SURFACE LONfP SU6PA¢| $PANUSS[
_lC CP P_LI jT NLflC XI_ CP PpLIPT #LOC YlC Y/C CP PpLIPT IqLq¢
0.0000 1.06Z5 .0610 ,1646 0.0000 1,06Z_ .9_|0 .1646 .ISO$ .4993 -.9|03 .4005 t,0061
,0_ -.4100 ,bO_q ,_76q .0154 ,&065 ,8140 ,Sqt4 .IS05 .$$Z$ *|,0466 .4404 |,1442
,0254 -.850_ .&955 1,0584 ,0235 ,|0_4 ,7571 .6776 .1SOS ,1632 -1.1043 ,4310 1,1704
.OSOI -1,|_SZ .41R3 1,1440 .03_3 -.0720 .6955 .7462 .1505 -.1680 -h]16q .42110 1.1?_2
,1006 -|,I]Z_ .4Z38 1.1614 .07_0 -.1717 .6676 .?N_] .1_05 -.1_47 *1.1415 .4214 I.IN?B
,1503 -l.O_qS .43_4 1.1687 *IOOS -,1366 .6717 .?794 *1505 -*$017 -1,0794 ,4373 ]*ISq$
.2002 -1.1214 ,4268 1,1765 ,1503 -,2064 .6341 .?91q *_001 .4900 -.b|tq ,5]14 *ql_l
,41e_ .2503 -1.0612 ,456_ 1.1599 .?002 -._07 .6SOl .B04S .SOOt .$313 -.7611 ,$173 1.0217
.$000 -.9100 .4007 1.063_ .Z_O_ -.2559 .6475 ,NIT . t .164_ -.63|$ ,$46? .9798
,3501 -.??_7 ,513_ 1.0287 .3004 -.7794 ,640Z ,827§ .5001 -,|691 -.?qll .9103 1.0535
.6001 -.7675 .5166 I,OZ]4 .$_00 -.2946 .6366 .8335 ._001 -.$330 -.?TqZ ,S|36 1.0784
.4900 -.?072 ._11_ 1.0317 .4003 -.2qSe ,6563 ._$$9 .SO01 *.SOZO -.7863 .Sit? 1.0314
lit .soot -.B087 .SObt 1.040_ ,4_02 -.zqq9 .63s_ .8595 .BOOZ .4405 -.4795 .SqO? ._048
.S_01 -.7_14 ,5179 1,0Z93 .S003 -.3033 .6542 ,856 • .8002 .3516 -.470Z .9910 ._OZS
I .6007 -.?494 .SZlO 1.0160 ._SOZ -.Z747 ,654Z .6061 *9002 *|640 -.4?97 .$895 ,q065
'* ._SO_ -.TOOT .S_?_ .qq?q .6001 -.Oe4? .60q7 .751Z ._002 -.1686 -.4q_q ._061 .q_t8
.7004 -.6979 ,5443 ,975Z .6300 .0793 ,73|4 ,6864 .§OOZ -*]$SZ -,4025 *$862 *_116
• ?500 -,$863 .§677 .9_00 *?00_ ,_|64 *766_ ,6311
.B002 -.4884 .$876 .q|O0 .?49? .3344 .?q?B ,$801
.9001 -.7189 .65_8 .8038 .6000 .45Z1 .6711 ,5407
.0307 -.o_oe .6090 .?_?Q .0003 ._133 .8417 .S042
1.0000 ,087_ .7_ ._83? .947_ ,4434 ,$378 *SITS
1,0000 ,0972 .7554 .6632
T_ST 197 PT 76.4241 PSI C_ ,$301 COl *01023 COCOIl ,OOqqS
6ieq 38 T? _05.1_98 K Cn -.1740 C02 .01011 CDCO_Z .00071
POINT 37g PC 44.Q_? NZLLION CC .0040 C0_ .01013 CO¢ON_ .0007_
PAtH .7ZOI ¢04 .01007 ¢D¢0|4 *00_$
ALPHA 1._07_ Of G COS .0098_ C0¢005 ,OOqGG
_06 ,00517 CDCOR6 .00032
UPPER SURFACE LOUFR ]URF4C_ SPGNVIS_
Xf¢ CP P,L_PT flL_ _/¢ CP P_I_T ALOC _1¢ Y/¢ ¢P PtL/PT qLS¢
0.0000 1,0171 q747 ,LO$B 0.0000 1.0_71 .9767 .1938 .1505 .49q3 -1.0245 .44TZ 1.1422
.0137 -,48_5 .5850 .9144 ,0154 .4777 .0515 .9Z$1 ,lSO$ .$323 -1.1497 .4131 1.2005
,0_$4 -._?04 .4734 1.Oq_O ,_2_S ,IPI? .?$$1 ,6404 .1_0_ .1652 -l,lqS4 .4031 1.7221 ]
.0501 -1.Z?74 .3964 1.233Z .0_13 ,C011 .?044 ,7213 .1503 -.1660 *1.2189 .3473 1._3]S
,1006 -1.2264 ,3_4g 1,25_2 .0750 -.104g ,6623 .?b3S ,1S05 -,3347 -t.2S73 .3q26 t.|4_S
,1303 -1.lOB4 .40_? 1.ZlO? .100_ -.0454 .6041 ,760_ ,1903 -.SOl? -1,1663 .4100 1.2083
,_OOZ -1.??78 ._q_O 1._$4 .I_03 -.1_63 ,66_6 .7830 .SOOt .44_0 *.b_O? ._343 ._39
.790_ -1,2274 .3451 1,2377 .ZOO2 -.1760 .6655 .79Z3 *_001 .3313 -.7197 *S_SO 1.0101
,$000 -1.227_ .39_5 1.2]_1 ,_qOq -,_1_S .6940 .8071 .5001 .1649 -.6034 *SS46 .gb?!
,3501 -1,1_23 .4043 1.??0_ .]004 -.7448 .6469 .8tS? ._001 -*1691 -.7155 ,9Z64 1.0063
.4001 -I.0098 ,4277 1.1768 ._$00 -*_6_6 ,6416 .8262 .S001 -.$$50 -.716? *S_S2 1.0097
,450_ -,9149 .4750 1.0935 ,4005 -*_641 .6401 *628] .5001 -.S020 -,?$e? *S?02 |,0170
.5001 -.7417 ,419_ 1,_19_ .45_ -.Z??O ,65]_ ._$14 ,_OOZ ,4q_$ -.4100 ,5888 *q081
.5_0_ -,_7_3 ,5_44 ,qq_q ,500_ -,2_$S .E_64 ,0340 .AO0_ *_16 -,4_64 ,S6q_ *406?
,FOOT -,66_4 ,_347 ,_46 .qSO_ -,?0_ ,6360 .8044 *PO0_ ,1649 -.4767 ,SO?] ,4100
.6507 -.6_68 .$$_t ,9964 ._001 -,0?_4 .690Z .7510 ,8002 -.1686 -.4904 *$036 .4165
,?_04 -.6_?_ ._41_ ,_8_3 .6300 ,OPT? ,7310 ,6871 ,BOO? *,33_2 -.4894 ._336 *qlSq
I .730_ -,_P46 ,$506 ,_544 .7002 ,??Z_ .7660 .63_Z
._01 -.7167 .65_0 ,8_64 .8000 .43_6 ,_20q .$405
._502 -.0_?_ ,6457 ,74_ .9_01 *_IO1 .8417 .S045
1,_00_ .0855 .?_00 ,_877 ,9476 .49_9 ,fiST| *St$2
}.0000 .0655 ,75C9 .687?
_i_ TEST |_7 PT ??.?IN1 9S! CN *_67 ¢01 ,01294 COCOOt *01ZS_PUN _ TT 10_._$46 N ¢N -*1780 C02 ,01316 CD¢ONZ .01776
POINT 380 _C 44.q375 nILLIO_ CC ,0014 ¢03 *0157_ CD¢OR$ .01510
W_C_ .?1_4 C04 ,01340 COCOR4 .013_?
AL_ _,0060 _r_ COS *01500 COCON$ ,01_76
¢_6 .01126 COC066 .011]$
_ 4JPPEP ]U_ACF LONEP SUOFA_[ SPANMISE
_. XlC CP P,LleT flLOC XlC CP PtL/PT NLOC XlC YIC ¢P PeL/PT NLQC0.000_ I*0019 .Q6$q .??76 ¢.0000 1.0019 .9650 ._Z6 *1903 .49_1 "1.10_3 *410Z 1._056
,0137 -,$_91 .9630 ,9475 .01_4 .9440 .0906 .408e .1503 .35_] -l*_Sll .3600 1.24qq
_" ,0?$4 -1.02_0 .4S?q 1,1_0 .0234 ,_5_? .??TO ,6146 ,150_ ,t6S_ -|,_154 ,]_07 t,?6S?
.0501 -1.3784 .3770 1.?737 .05_ *0644 .??06 *6000 .1503 -.1680 -1.3_?6 *$?72 1.??78
,|00."-1,$406 .3710 I,??05 .07_0 -,04_9 .?OOq ,?]S_ ,1303 -,|]47 -I,347_ ,$?_$ 1,_176
,ISO$ -1,7968 ,$849 }.,?$?5 ,100_ -,04Ol ,7006 ,7392 ,1503 -*S01? -|,_660 *$_27 ],_454
,200? -1,$$76 .3?6? 1,7753 .1503 -,}155 ,684_ .?606 *4001 ,4950 ..,6_?$ *S041 1,0634
• ?_0_ -|,34Z? ,)?_1 1,7804 ,700_ -,14|4 .6??4 ,?71] ,$001 *]$1] °,4366 ,4703 1,1013
• 3000 -1,]442 ,$710 1,?P11 ,_qOS -,16_1 ,6671 ,?8?$ ,$001 ,!645 -,70|q *$|$S 1,0747
/'/ ,_S01 -1._479 .3771 1.7850 ,3004 -*ZI_? .6369 .eOOZ *$001 ".1641 -*q|17 .4640 1.11_6
,4001 -1,3576 .$?4? t,_778 ,]SO0 -,?$0_ ,6376 ,P00S *SO0_ -,3530 -1,0005 ,4601 !,1]I?
.4SO_ -1._36_ .SqqP t*_ql .4003 -.7460 .6SOq .01_ .500_ -*$070 -I.0050 .4Sq_ !._00
,SO01 -._]$$ ,4?66 1,0903 ,450? -,?S75 ,64?6 ,6167 ,_O0? ,44]] -.4047 *]SOS ,SOS?
._qOI -,70_B ,q$_? ,qq]? ,_00_ -,7671 ,_454 ,9?09 ,600? *$$]6 -,4?_? ,Sq?l ,_O]l
,_00_ -,6161 ,95_? ,4665 *S$07 -,?0|8 ,66_1 ,704_ ,PO0_ ,1640 *,4_|i *S01] ,404?
.630_ **6564 .S_73 .9666 ,6001 -,O?OS ,_S_ ,?4]6 *_00_ -,1686 -,4163 ,$i04 ,007i
.?oo4 -.6?$? ._$47 ._6_ .64oo .0,?_ .?$$I .6,14 .eoo? -.,sT -.4,?0 .s,, ._060 i _"
• ?$00 -._?_? ,46_! ,4457 ,?002 *??0_ ,7646 ,627_
,400? -.4801 ,$894 ,90?6 .744? *$451 ,8001 ,9?64
• SO01 -._315 .654_ .S06_ *6000 .4)16 *e_$q *$)60
i,/: ,q_07 -,068_ ,6q60 .74_0 ,900_ .$188 ,0444 ,S004
1,0_00 ,0694 .?]_6 ,6635 .4476 ,44_ ,B$|9 ,qlON
I.OOOO .o664 .?so6 .6ses _;_
152






Pressure Data for M = 0.73; R = 4 x 106, 6 x 106, 10 x 106, 15 x 106, 30 x 106, 40 x 106, and
45 x 106
4.
The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data
are plotted as solid symbols.





_ _-_.'_7 _. +'_ +_-_r_,r_,,_w_
TEST 2d? PT 19*50Z6 PSI CN ,g017 CNl *OLOZI C0C001 *00901
tUN 4 TT Z19*1966 K CM -*lTgq COZ *00?20 COCOIZ *G@iOt
POINT 41 RC 4,0150 HILLZON CC *01P6 COS ,00691 COCOR| *OOiSi
qACH *7]12 ¢D4 *00601 C0¢0R0 *0OSIS
ALPHA **4990 _[G COS *0005$ ¢0COR$ *00642
CP6 *00644 C0¢0R6 *00606
UPPFN SURFACE LOVFR SURFAC[ SPANUZSE
XqC CP PeLIPT MLOC XlC CP P*LIPT NLO¢ _/C YIC CP PIL/PT flLOC
O,UO00 1.1364 .4gu8 ,0409 0.0000 1.1!64 .9980 ,OAOO .Ig01 .499| -,ten ,$ZO! 1,O125
*01S2 -,1_67 *6To9 .7782 *_114 *0_ .7261 ,6_2A ,]502 ,1522 ",7205 ,3102 1,0190
,0154 -.5315 *$617 ,94TZ ,0295 ,0405 *7110 *7168 ,1502 ,16$2 -,T$$2 ,9001 1*0i)7
,0901 -*?0]4 *_161 L*0199 *001] -,1021 *6006 ,8097 *lSO$ -.1680 -,0466 *lOiS ,7501
*2006 -.7_71 ,S|O| 1.0]01 *0750 -.4]$1 ,0068 *9076 ,1301 -,]|AT *.7100 ,glA4 1.0221
.1S02 -,71_3 ._220 _.0105 .1000 -.40_4 **933 .8970 .1509 -.SOl? -,6776 *$220 +*GOll
.2002 "*T610 ,_ObT _*O]oZ ,IS01 -.A£T2 ,_91? ,0001 ,9001 ,4qlO -.6]]+ *$14i ,9905
*2]0_ -,72C4 *_|ZI 1,0273 *2_01 -.402A *_9]? *_940 ,S001 *]212 -*6064 ,SZIA _*U169
*3_uO -.7199 .511_ 1,0265 *ZSUS -.4174 ,5914 ,9001 ,5001 *1645 "*?100 .9110 1,0270
*]501 *o7160 ,5114 1,+164 ._904 -.410x ,0917 *+006 ,gO0| -,1001 -*T202 .9104 I*gZ+i
,4001 -,7044 ._105 +.OZ_4 *]_00 *,6274 ,_007 .g042 ,5001 -*]]SO **?203 .5116 1,0272
.4500 -.6992 ,_170 1.0281 ,400] -*4073 *$9]6 *iS60 *_0@1 -.90_0 -*?lOT .9140 1,0_11
.5001 -.714_ ._121 1.0267 *_OZ -.41ST .5911 *0000 .8002 ,4_09 -,4946 ,5015 ,9154
.$50_ -,7119 *_136 _*0_44 *SOG3 *,9979 ,S066 ,0927 ,|002 *]916 -,A|18 ,$766 *gZll
*60£2 -.716_ *_146 _*02_8 ,6_01 -.1_S6 .6612 ,7_20 .8002 .166_ -,4$04 ,5721 ,9104
,650_ -.6839 *_214 1.0116 *6900 *OSS? ,7156 ,7086 ,_002 -,1686 -*6905 ,$721 *S]02
* 7004 -.6517 ,_29] *9906 ,?OOZ *2077 *?_$? .646] ,0002 -,9_S_ -,6_25 *071 4 *9210
*?900 -.5841 *_ATT .9692 ,T49? *]30_ .?ST_ *_94|
,6002 -,4046 ,5733 *9Z70 .8000 ,4184 ,_099 .SS61
,9001 -*ZO?] .6463 ,8_49 .900] ,9111 ,0949 ,9144
*g$02 *,0482 *6684 *?SOT *94?6 *44]8 .8_00 .5220
T_:ST lOP _T 19.-K041 PSI CN *5696 CD1 ,01009 CDCOII *00976 _.'
RIJH 4 TT _19*1414 K CM -*ITS? C0_ *0_789 COCOm2 *00?96
POZNT 43 IC 4*ul"_S HILLION C¢ *0151 COS . O0?9T C0C013 .00720 _ _"
qACH .7309 C06 .00714 COCOS4 .OuGOT
ALPHA ,_102 DEG CNS ,00742 C_C_85 *00721 _
C06 .0067_ COCOR6 *00602 / "
UPP[P $URFA¢_ _V_ SlIPFAC_ ]PANVZS[
XlC CP P;LIPT NLOC XlC CP P_LIPT MLOC XlC YIC CP P,LIP? flLOC
0.00_0 1.1Z._T .9065 ,07_0 0,0000 1.1257 *99_5 *O?YO ,1._09 .4992 -*T?20 .4906 _.0419
*013Z ".2290 .6418 *SZu8 .C114 .ZOOS .7942 ,6467 *l-aO_ *9]2] -.1106 ,4866 1,0694
,0254 ".6475 *$319 .9901 .0250 .0310 ,7101 .7102 .1_-03 *160_ -.P248 ,489] 1,0T11
,0501 -.8240 .48SO l*O?ZO *G]13 -,20Z9 ,6173 .8446 ,1109 ",1600 "*0463 *Oi6Z *7400 i
.1006 -.qoz1 .4640 L.1066 *07_0 -*]44? .61_0 *t_OO .1_03 -.914T -.T066 .4441 |*009]
,_90] ",7871 ,4_ .S I,O_S_ ,1005 -.3311 ,6141 .8663 .l-nO] -*]01T -,7547 *SOLO 1*0414 .!
*Z002 -.8164 ,4871 _*,_6_4 *1_03 -.9438 +_86 ,M736 *_001 ,6_80 -.6665 .SlOg 1.00]$
.2503 -,PO?Q ,4900 1.0629 *_GOZ -*]S01 6100 *S??O .5©01 ,3119 "*7140 ,$1|I _*0262
.]000 -*?T*.4 .4079 1.0004 .ZSU5 *.97_S .6020 ,8817 ,_002 ,]64$ -*?]79 *S071 1*0140 t:._
*3501 -*?6PS *4993 1.0473 ,3C04 "*iTS? *601_ .8141 *-s001 -*1641 "*T417 *g064 _*025A
.6001 -,_/469 .$d$) **0370 .|.*'00 -.3929 ,*.985 .8801 ,_001 -*]]SO "*T]]? .510_ 1.0|01 ¢
.4500 -.TZel .5109 1.0289 .4003 -,1_87 .6022 ,*n|S .5001 -,q020 -,T260 .9110 1,0_09 ,'i
*$001 -.7360 ._076 I*0535 ,4.q0_ -.391_ .$980 .8091 .8001 *4989 -,4501 .g8_? .qlZ9 ?
.$501 -,7347 *_u_2 _._]Z? .S003 -.3775 .6018 .P822 *8002 *]316 -,4?_0 ,OT6S *6222
*60VZ -,?281 ,4101 2*0198 ,6002 -,1144 ,6704 ,7786 *S_OZ .16A9 -,482] *$TAt ,926_ (
.6902 -*iS?2 *_16T 1.0169 ,650_ .0607 ,7167 .706_ *S002 -,1616 -,4119 ,g747 ,926i !
,7004 -,6084 *_187 ,qqqO .700_ .7106 ,755T .8449 oPOOZ -*]902 -,48T2 ,5T9] *q_i_ !
,7500 -, ST9& ._407 .9664 .749) *|S71 *?848 ,3411
*O00Z -,4766 *_76] .qzYs .8000 .4314 *01_1 *_SO_
.9001 ** ZOC4 .6486 .8_ZS *9£03 ,51_2 *]|02 *_OOq
,qSOZ -*=496 ,6880 *7508 ,94?6 .499_ ._326 *_194
i
,I
?|IT 18? _T 1_,4484 PSl CM ,6?43 C91 ,010]] COCOA1 ,00065
IUN 4 TT Zlq,2145 K CM -*1TO* CN_ *00A44 COCCI2 *OOli]
POINT 44 tC *._072 **|LLIO_ CC ,011_ C_] *000_6 COCOI] *0012]
M4LH *?SOZ C04 ,00876 COC084 .ORS11
AL+HI ,+191 010 COS ,00842 COCOIg ,00118
C06 ,00764 CDC086 ,U0751
UPPEI $UmF*C[ tOv_l _UNI_IC_ 5P4HMIO|
. _ XlC CP P,L/PT #L_C XlC CP P_LIPT NLOC !1C TIC CP P,LIPT fllOC
_ _ 0,0000 1,10oq ,_9_,7 ,10.*] 0,0000 l,le6q ,9qq? ,105_1 *1503 ,444] -.8e]6 ,6Tll 1*0974
*0131 -.3146 *6_04 *Ag_] .0114 *2920 ,7756 *607? .1_0] *]SZS 01,003? ,4404 1,1413
.0254 -.T4?4 *_0_0 1*0136 *GZS5 *0155 .7106 .7165 *2503 .165_ "100011 ,4161 _*190|
.0001 -*qSCT .4005 L.1298 ,0_13 -*1614 ,8940 ,000_ ,1509 "* lllO °*0426 *6428 ,T4$_
• .1006 -*qi?6 ,44'01 1.1401 *0750 -,160+ .89]q *_927 ,1.'0] **|]4? "*lZ|? ,462i 101_$
. ,1905 °*9?32 ,45J0 1.1341 ,1005 -.Z_?1 .6]?4 *_412 .1$03 ",|01T -,0465 ,4017 _,0760
*2002 "*9219 ,461_ 2*11uq ,190] -*_912 *6196 .8A69 ,9001 *AqO0 -*iilq *$2]8 1,0056
*ZSO] -,$323 ,46$Z 1,0711 ,ZOO" -.ZO6P ,6190 ,S4?b .5_01 ,]313 -.7102 .5100 £*Glq?
*]001 *.7_44 .4q91 1.049T .2._0_ -,]_64 .6194 ,i$AZ ,S001 01645 *,?$66 ,_064 I*O]Ti
,35_1 *,?680 ,_041 1,0417 ,)¢04 -.3360 .6160 .1627 ,S001 -*1641 **?401 ,]Otq 1,03]I
,4001 *,76,4 *$_ZS _,O|gT .300_ -,301] *SOq_ *_661 .9001 -,92*0 -,7616 ,$0T6 1,0212
,4500 -+.?46* .$080 l,U]]4 ,460_ -,]469 ,$1]0 ,8666 *SO01 -,?OZ, **?6ST ._046 A,O|00
*$00_ "*?]41 .qv?$ 1 *0|16 .4|0_ -,$62_ ,6107 *P796 **G02 ,44|] -,446| *SI01 *SO??
_ ,]SO1 -,?4?9 *508] :*0550 *]LOS -*]520 ,6117 ,06N4 *]00| ,$]16 -,666T *$I_] e_112
.60GZ "*71_ ._13] **0161 ,6001 -,1104 ,6761 .?72_ *I002 .164_ *,6662 ,$015 *6_TO
,6501 -. 86q_ *5246 1,00§? *6906 ,_$S ,71#q *7016 ,]00_ -*|6Sk -*6602 *$0_A ,61i6
*?0_4 "*6411 *$]4? .q]S4 *7001 ._1]0 *?]71 *&A11 ,800_ **OIS] "*6TOq *$761 .S_TT
*?]00 ** _46 *._447 *q061 *?49? *]386 *?q]] .9_09
,800l *.4618 • _49 S ,4140 *8000 ,4516 .81P] ,54?4
*qoul -.lOPS .65_8 *_J3? .9&_3 .5_Z? ,03_9 ,5060
,qSbZ -,0446 ,640] *?460 .6476 *qoz? *]]]0 .9160
OR_GI_AE PAGE _S i ,
OF. POOR QUALITY 1ST i
 9BB0 5 96- 59
TEST 1_7 PT _g,_740 _51 C_ .0344 C01 *0|l_S ¢OCOR| *0114Z
NU_ 4 TT 219*_0Z_ K C_ -*|?_g C_Z *00005 ¢OCOR_ *gO0|4 '.
POINT 46 _C 4,uzzg HILLION CC ,0037 CO) *0107_ CD¢0_] *010I| +
_ACH .730_ ¢04 *00074 C0CO|4 *l&gO| '_
&LP_A I,S_74 _EG ¢00 *0100_ ¢0C00§ *OOS?S +
CO6 ,00_9_ COCOR6 .0U0]0 ;'
i_ _PPER ?UP_iC_ LOU|R SUI_iC_ ;FiNN|S[
XIC C? )_LI_T qL_C XlC CP P_L/PT HLOC XlC Y_C C_ P_LIPT RLO¢
O*_0G0 1.0_? ,_?93 .1778 C*0bOO 1,O567 *9703 .1778 .150| .499| *|*_S_0 *|740 _*Z?|5
*013_ -,31Z3 *_673 ,_368 ,0_34 ,4644 ,_8 ,S343 .1503 *_]3] -1._76| *]67| |*_l_
,01_4 -.93_6 ,4_73 1*1198 *_2_ .0_64 ,T09Z .T20_ *_0_ *S6S_ "1*_20| ,|0_4 _*_007 I
*uSO2 -1*1816 ,_910 ,*641_ *£513 -*O16_ *6qSq *7404 .1_03 **1610 -,0S46 *Sill *?SIS
*ZOO4 -1._01_ *_$69 1.24TT ,_75_ -.1_0? *6T_ ,774_ *_S03 -.3347 -_*_Oq *10|q _*|5?6 |
,15J3 -1.2045 *t09_ **1440 .100_ -.224_ .66_ *T?_5 .1S05 -*SO17 -1*1*3t .6011 _*Z170
*ZOOZ "1._0_1 *3850 *,ZS14 .1_0_ "*_?82 *6009 *E0|_ .9_01 *4980 **?S|? *SOS] _*G]lO
,Z_03 -2,ZZ0! .3_1? I,Z•?1 *Z00_ "*1917 .6486 ,8094 *5©01 ,33_3 °.8_| *4i]g _*07|b ,_'
,3000 "1,Z]_3 ,t8_¢ _,Z633 *Z_G_ -*?354 ,6414 .8_4_ *S001 .1665 **iS|i .47_0 1.00_0
*]501 -1,1440 ,37_ 1.2696 .3004 -,3507 *634] ,03_0 *_001 -.160| -*g?1i *4474 _,||0_
,4_00 -1.0Z65 ,433T _,16Z0 .4LC3 -*160_ ,SIS] .84_| *0001 -*_Oll "*_371 *6506 1.1101
,SO0_ -,_u ,4879 _*U657 *4007 -*30_Z .6719 .0_21 .800_ .4905 °,4600 ,SI_S ,_S?
*6001 -*6627 *_Zi6 *qO_Z .6002 **0_5_ .6_05 *?641 *_00_ .1040 ".4_60 *_7| • .0]01
*b_0Z -*_6eq ,_187 1.@016 *6500 *O856 .7717 *6948 .000_ **1606 -.4•77 *STUN *SZIi I
.7004 -.6_3 *'_99 *gob? ,TG0_ *_?ql .76|? ,8|03 *800E -.3_ -.6•1_ ,g?E• *glil
,750_ -*S9(4 ,_474 *969| *7407 ,]540 .79_7 *5838
,4001 -.4_g? *_746 ,9275 ,O&00 .4020 .8196 ,034•
*g_O_ -,_g ,6467 .8_6 ,q£Gi *0368 *!440 *Y004
*6_OZ "*0600 *_63 *?5_? ,9476 *S151 ._360 *_113
TEST _87 PT .9,_38_ PSI C_ .041_ C_1 *O|S?? C0¢081 *01_00
IUN 4 TT 719*0706 _ C_ -,L4•4 COZ *0_401 COC06_ *0_370 _'
P_|NT 47 IC 4*0199 q|Lb|O_ _C .0017 COY *O|tOS COCOl| *0|$3| i
_CH ,T3|Z C06 *0_S?| C0C086 *_S|O
C06 *01354 COCOP6 .0110/
U#P_ SUP_A¢_ L_¥_I 511i_6C| •?ANN|S|
_lC CP P_LIPT qL_¢ XlC CP P_L/PT _LOC X/C YIC C? PILl?? RLOC
O*UJ10 1.037_ *¢?10 ,1976 0*0@GO 1.05T] *•?19 .1_76 .1503 ,4•61 -1.|$4i *$661 _*JlOG
cull? -,5@70 ,_470 ,9661 *&114 ,SLS? .6473 ,S006 ,1003 *317] 010]S34 ,1471 1,3168
,u5_1 -_,Z5_6 ,)?_7 _,_?_6 *G_3 ,0461 .7|_ ,TI0? .1503 -.1080 -.05_6 ,II77 ,700|
,1006 -I*ZUII ,_64| 1,_0_4 *C?$0 -*O4_0 *6001 *7466 *1003 -*||47 *_*|01_ *$0|_ _*1••_
,_$03 "1*1735 *3681 _*_644 .1409 "*_6_• ,604] *?_4| .1501 -*S0|? -|*!31_ *|711 _,|0|6
*+00Z -1*+*_S .!_? .._667 *;SO] -,|_4• .6681 ,??•7 *SO+| .6180 -I*0S4| *4357 |.1741
,_S03 "1.29_3 ,161? 1.Z95• *_C0_ -,|$_ .6616 ,7_07 *9e01 .111] "|*I•_Z *|1_6 _*_4|0
i *]0b0 -_,$1_ ,3_7 L*3b16 ,Z_0_ -,|•_? *t00T *iON• *0001 .116_ -1.?$N *]744 l*Z?Zi
.3661 -1,3_?! *_S41 1.3110 ,3004 ",Z|I_ .64]+ ,817_ *+001 **_011 "|all|| *SiSi _*3106
• ,4S00 *I,3017 ,)470 1,3_61 ,400| -,3_1_ ,6_61 ,8113 ,910| -,$I10 -|,347• ,I761 _,I?||
,Sb+Z -1,14+9 ,3?43 1,17Z1 *460Z "*Z?]! *676S *'3•1 .8001 *4q83 "*64|1 *IlSl *HI3
*S_Ol -1,0064 ,4]_| I_Zl ,$_03 **17_9 .6100 *8|•Z ,800Z *|]_6 **40?3 *Y701 .0_0_
*60_Z "*?4_Z **0T_ _.31]T *660| "*060• *0P_ *?$71 .000_ .164• ".4714 *|777 *•|0•
_ *600_ -,_46 ,_46 ! *g?06 .600_ ,0_•6 *TIT6 .6_00 *0003 -.1616 "*4077 *S|_ *•|61
.7U04 o*04•! ,_$7_ *S_ZI *TUOZ *_404 ,76]_ .610• *800| -*|||3 **6_Sl *_030 *•_3|
*?$00 -,S.?_ *_lS? ,glg0 *74•? .$_$_ ,7660 ,$?60
,600? -,4019 *_E_0 ,_ *_000 *46|6 *_71• *S]SS
,4_0_ -*Z_¢ ,6461 .6L41 *•00] *046E *044? *8007
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TIlT lIT PT t?.lS*+ O01 lU .6,.07 ¢11 .0Z111 _NI .11_1
IWl _ T? /Tl.lqlo I C0 -.It1+ Cll .01104) lK_lt .01110
PO|NT SOB t£ i.00tl IIILL|OIl Cf ..0140 ¢01 .O|Ol? IKNI .11Ht
mICH .9111 tl* .Ol0Og CICOm4 .I1_k10
i_l_l -. 6qmtO I!1 t_10 .11_ol ¢11t10 .10_11
CI0 .0119_ ¢D¢H1 .101ti
&
/i UPP|| SURF)l| L_l|l +UIPO¢ I SPIN|S1
I1( CP P,LIPT IL01 )lC ¢P B_LIPT _Ln¢ I/¢ T/¢ ¢l IJL/PT _1_
0.O000 1.1141 ._74 .040* O.0000 |01140 ._?4 .1_14 01501 .4H+ *.6190 *t010 .HIT
• 0111 -.10IS .I720 .T_I! .0|!4 .llll .TII4 .t_i .i_Ol .lltl *.lqll .0170 |.0_?I
,0_04 -.$I_I* .I&_A ,Q110 ,0Z+S -,t_il ,IIZl ,1106 ,If01 ,J011 -,0114 ,$1Si )*@Ill
_+ ,ONI -,lit4 ,St0+ 1,0110 ,09Zl -*lOll .gill ,llll ,IS01 -.III0 -,1100 ,Sll_ 1,1111
,I006 -,I004 ,+lit l,Alll .O?I0 -,14+I tsil* ,Slit ,IS0I -,II09 -,lilt ,SIll l,l_l)
• IS)+ -,0111 allot 1,0111 *IOO+ --Lille ,1111 *I_I *ISII "*NIT ",ill* ,111+ l,all
• I001 ",?041 *II*l bOIlS ,1001 ",lilt ,+007 *I_4 *+ill ,Ilk) -,11?0 ,lll_l ,l_ll
+, ,IIOl -,fill .Ill? 1,0101 ,IOOt -,1111 ,Sfl| .HiO ,Sill .)Ill -,Ill0 .111I I,NII
,$o_0 -,il_t ,$1fl I,o111 ,I++$ -,6|II ,1114 ,q_01 ,I_l ,fill -,lilt ,lit4 ,llll
• )SIt -,114? ,S11? 1,011l ,SI0* *,4161 ,01+4 ,I_41 o+01l -,1101 -,IT?+ ,SI11 I,Ntq
,1001 -,l?IO ,Silt l.OiT0 ,IS00 -.4110 ,SIll ,l_II ,Sill -,IIS0 -,liT) ,llSl l,ill
• 4110 -,lTt+ ,Sill I,HY/ .lOOi -,1101 ,0001 ,_I *+_I -,Htl *,I11? ,S147 I,M+I
I ,+Hl -,&if0 ,$I07 1*Oltl .4001 -,4111 ,HI1 ,H|4 ,ll_l .4011 -,4111 ,tlt6 ,II$?
• +$01 -,0701 ,IIl? 1,0101 ,I+Ol *,1091 ,gill ,IIII ,IHI ,nil -,44_ ,gill *illl
• &l_II -,1011 aSPII _+00SI .St01 *,tqll .1141 ,1114 ,IHI ,1141 -,4111 ,+Ill ,IIII,0_t 01?I .Ills ,*ltl ,100I - III+ *H?I *?lit ,IXl -,1 1 l?l SlS0 *_+
.?004 -.0014 .Sill .IT01 .if00 .0111 .gilt .?110 .I001 -.11+1 -.6014 .till .lit*
.7100 **Ilia .5S0i .I011 .?001 .1_1 .?+0t .Iti_
.O00t -.4|0] .t100 ._O? .7417 ._0_I .9744 .1111
• QOOI -*|111 ,i09+ .?if9 .0100 ,14_ ,9018 *Sli9
.0501 -*0104 .0_4 .?Ill .0001 ,646_1 *Iltl .1440
1,0000 .0?41 *71_ .?011 ._471 .4604 *if0+ *_41
1.0000 .0746 .?110 .?014
lr jva_ . j.;
p
TfST lip PY _,1t17 P$! ¢I .1t01 (IZ .01109 ¢1¢111 ,01171
IUN $4 YY liO,o030 m Cu -.lSll ¢01 .0it0? ¢1¢811 .OSl?O
IACN .9117 f84 ,11|110 ¢11¢11111 .0|1_1
lLaMA |,0001 011 ¢et ,oloel ¢KIls ,eoS+l
CCb ,H_q ¢1<011 ,0011_
• IIFP|l SUIFICF LOU|I SUIfK | SPMIU|I|
_i |It ¢P °.LO_Y qLOC 1OC CP lpLIPT ILOC Kit vtC ¢P P*LIPT MLO¢
0.O000 1 .Oil0 ,ql_S ,+.111(I a ,0110 1,1190 .ql15 *t|11 *|_G1 ,141_l -|*_41| .4|_ |*lii|
*011_ -*4111 .$qtl .Iq_i ,Ol|i *]?|| .1004 ,$91t ,1501 ,|||| "|.1111 .40|I l,nog
.0fSl -,1111 .1lJf 1.0911 .0tee ,0Sq* ,911Y ,904| .1_0! ,llgl -1.1191 .*110 I,_PJl
.0eOl -I.0el0 .lt_O I.i_01 .011l -*117_ ,1711 ,1_55 IS01 --,1100 -I,0II! 04853 1,1761
.1O0_ *I.0?S* .*#lq l*lell ,07_t -.tel8 ,05_5 ,1052 .1503 -,1317 -1.0Q85 ,4151 1,1q41
.IS01 01.0995 .tZIO 1.1_te .xoos -.1111 .154_ .I01S .1501 -.1017 -1.Ol*l .eITT I.tSeo
._o_ -l.O?_? .6101 1.114_ .15ol -.Ills .14h .11s4 .I_1 .leo, -.710| .s_s| IollJt
.1501 01.0I?_ ,4114 J*l?ql .1001 -,1411 +l|qS .liSt *SOOt ,1111 -.t111 *1011 |*0|_
p+ .)00o -.lOSS .6651 I.I*05 .1501 **P?Si .lie+ .Oil+ .S001 .flee -.9111 .ill? I.0_11
.1101 -.9111 .eO$q 1.0111 .I001 -.IHq .1141 .1411 .eHl -.fill *.?lle .S0+¢ I.Mi+
.1001 -.?0+1 .$I?I 1.0171 .1101 -.I10+ .11e4 .H?l .SNI -.1|50 -.Tell .lie+ I._I$1 +
.4500 -.?4+1 .1Ol? 1.0111 .4001 -.$111 01_e? .IS11 .ell1 *.HIO ".?$11 *_t1 1.0111 +
.5001 -.??_0 .501_ 1.01el .4501 -.1170 *11Sl .1117 .10_! .till **ll+l .SI?I .qu?!
r .9501 %7611 .5011 1.0411 .1001 -.lilt .11T5 +leSS .1001 .|111 *.fell .11|* ._114
.+001 -.+Ili .1115 1.0;$t .S$._| -.I+I? 0140_ .llSl .I001 ._IAq -.4111 *$11 ,q_tq
v *150_ -*i10q *S_eA | .00_? *IOOl *.011_ el?q4 .?eel *O00_ *.1111 *.4411 *SIN *_16
r *?00l "'11t0 .Sill '1111 *1110 .0?40 '?117 *Hit *10_+ ".1)+! ".4411 *$111 *_14
.?SOn -.e$14 .S_l *_$I* .?001 .10el *?_|$ .1417
.100t -.+417 .+161 .q0?l .?tie .11+1 .?lgl .$111
._001 -.1177 .15q0 .?_e .1000 011si .00_ .SI15
.leo+ -.0104 .0t54 .?loq .too| .4711 .11t0 .eli&
1,000._ ,Oell ,717i .?O&_ ,q67b ,lilt *l_q *_l)q
%.0000 .0*It *?171 *?01_
_$? lie _? Z?.IIS| PSI ¢n .71_ ell *01111 ¢1¢111 .11111
lUq 5* _? 110.1010 K CM -011;1 ¢0/ .01111 ClClll .11111
PfllNY 011 tC t.OlSl f01Lt|0_ ¢( ,0OlO ¢11 ,OlIH (K_Nt| ,01119 r '
JLPNJ 1.5091 011 cl)! ,ellel C0C019 ,01111 . *
tDi .01111 IKMMt ,tOll1
UPP|I SUlP J,l[P L_lll $+|fA¢1 SPlIVI||
!1¢ ¢P PoLIPT ILflC 10¢ CA I.LIIT I_ I/¢ vl( ¢P P,L/PT llLK
O.O000 l.OllS .ell? .1411 ¢.0000 1.0111 .I117 .1161 .151| .14_1 -l*lqql .)111 1.IS54
.0tlZ -.lines .e?P0 .+_)t .0114 .Ill0 .11q4 .$417 .1e01 .11+1 -I.1111 .iYll I.Pll
.0_54 **tOe_ .Ll01 1.1110 .0151 .1171 .71_1 .1+11 .1S01 .1651 -1.Jill .1014 1.1511
• _e0_ *1.110l .111_ I*_'lJ_l? .O_T -*1$?_ *bflOl *7414 *_$1_ -.1tlt *1.1_IL .1_ I*|1_1
.1001 -1.1011 .lIpt 1.1$17 .0?q0 -.II?? .klel .?I01 .tSOS -.1147 -I.1111 .1194 I.M11
• 1501 -I.1510 .IH0 1.1114 .lOOl -.ll+l .bill .?101 .leOi -.S0t?-I.IIII .+041 1.1111
• 1011 -I.1610 .1111, 1.11+4 .leOl -.1710 .6111 *Hie ,IHI .eli0 -*iSiS *$171 1.0111 .;+
• 1101 -1.Ii04 .$111 l.?lSl .t00P -,1111 .14+0 .1111 .SOil ,1111 -.Tile .511? 1.01eI
.I001 -I.I14$ .I145 l.+el+ .leO_ -.1101 .I$S* .lilt ,eHI .Ills -.llll .5144 ,_111
• 1101 -1.1015 .lOll 1.1511 .1OOl *.ISle .1110 .1111 *1_1 ".11tl **?_) *fliT 1.0147
.4001 -1*160q .)117 1._117 *)q00 -.!111 *&IS) .1474 .1111 ".$)9 -*l|b_ .4ti? 100??4
.4500 -.I111 .1514 |.1111 .401) -.1110 *1141 *1417 .eli -.SOLO **I111 .4111 1.0_11
._10_1 -.?Ill .501| 1.fl141 .4502 -,1015 .41,1qH5 .MTe .IHI .4111 **ll?,l ,l_leO *_17
• SSO_ -.5111 .1114 to_11 .51_I -.lq_lq .l|O_ .ill0 o1541 *1111 -.411T .S?11 *Ill?
• 10O? -.fill .S_S0 1.0000 .5101 -.1111 .141? .III? .IH+ .1111 -.eli@ ._?17 .Ilel
: ,_*$07 *.1411 .eplq .See5 .100l -.0?el *l?q+ ,?11+ .gill -.1611 -.441_ *$I)1 *_e$
.?0_4 -.l|ll .5)I? .ll&l .t000 .0111 .?I_I .IIY4 *1101 -* |111 -.lilt .1111 *eli
.TI0+ -.14i0 ,$e5+ .11?1 *?O0| *PIP0 *?111 .1411
.1001 -.Ill1 .51_1 .l|)l .?41? .ling .?117 .$111
Lr "1001 **|?03 *&+41 *I0_; *lO_ "_111 "1015 *_IIQ
i ,q50l -.0714 . lq?'l ,?451 ,141_11 .4q?I *II_ .Sill1.00O0 .0&ll .+|?e *?051 .14TI .4111 .Of?] *$I14 +
i 1*6101 *eill *7171 *7011 t
+
?liST I|? lit _?,_e_t l|| ¢M *lq?t ¢1)1 .11&$1 _C|1| *111_!
_ I_I 1_ Tv tI_.I_41 8 (q -*1_I? ¢II .01711 IHllJ *11 lleP0111T 511 II_ 1.001 + ItlLLI011 C¢ ,10PI +_1| ,11991 ¢141111 ,01_.+
mlfN ._I0_ _'1, .11611 ¢1_114 .11101
&Lie6 losQtO 0|¢ ¢01 ,ILeH ¢K_$ .et411
+" ._ Ue_ll Sulfl¢l LHIII SUIPI¢I SPPmVI|K
+?_"-+i no( CP PlL/DT IL0_ I/( (_ P.LII_ K0_ t#l Tit (_ _._/PT I_N
0,0040 L.0110 ,qTq_ .III? o._0_I | ,0111 .e711 .1017 .le01 ,4H! -I.|_eI .HI4 1.1_10
.1117 -.51_ .I+11 .lllt .0114 .+Ill .Itil .sole .1111 .)]11 -I.1|11 .HI? 1.1141
+'+" +1441 t.1_111
.elel **111q ._4_I I,_4_ .8111 .1111 *7411 .4141 .tH! *|eel .I.. Le
.0ell -h1$*l .I111 1.t?0e .0111 .1171 .?leo .711.+ .1111 -.1100 -l.ll?l .+710 1.1711
• I _6 " I * !+ ?t *]?02 I r II01 * 0?+0 "*04++ * t0 T I ' T+0+ * I S0) "0 )]IT" I * 10]q " H ) I t * Ht 0
• I111 -I.1411 .ITI! I,+P?llt .t01q -.I111 .1111 .7117 .1111 -.1417 o|.1111 .1111 1.1111
.1011 -1.11/I .19/+ 1.1711 .1511 -.I111 .i?i0 .Tell .IHI .4111 -I.0114 .4|60 1.1111 +
+ o1101 -I.1614 .1111 1.1114 .1111 -.1411 o1611 ._011 .eM1 .1111 -1.1141 .HT4 |*1171 [
,10e8 -t.l¢t0 .1lee 1,11_e| ,!11Y -.1117 .6111 .1061 .5001 .1111 -1.0tll .4111 I.I111 ++
++* .+181 -I.$181 .1144 1.$01q ._tl -.1111 .1411 *Itq+ .$HI -.ItI_ *t.1141.hlfll .NI0"Illq 1.1901t*Hll ;
,4eet -I,!141 ,elST 1.1107 *1ell o,+151 .1111 .1111 ,$11| -.11t4 p
• *_ 8 "I.1111 .Ie71 1.1041 *1111 -.110_ .I)$11 *I$II .0H| -*_I0 -1._I$ *_I |*I_IT
.1001 *|.1TI4 .)Ill 1.1111 *I101 • .I741 *llTb .1411 .I_I *I115 *.4111 .+041 .1111
• 1111 -.flip .4Tel I*I*e* *+H1 "*++II *tll_ .1417 *IHI .1111 "*lilt *S011 .1111 +
• l_/ -*14_0 ,11Eq *qqle .1111 ...I11| .61S0 .1101 *IMI *Ibll -.lie0 *I011 .9111
.IS01 -.eT|e .$411 *H$1 .e(N)! *.1111 .1011 ,'_lll .1111 -.lt06 -.1111 .I0_ ._II
.TOOl -.$I?I .$11T .1151 *lei+ .I111 *?k1.9 *b144 .II_I -.1111 *.4111 .$I71 .l_ll
,?SO0 **el?l ,$b61 .fell ,71il .1141 *'_I II ,6111 d
.e041 *.4151 .1114 .1111 .TIC? .I*'? .?ql0 .$111 I
•l_Ol -*I_$$ .1111 .I@II .141e .llOl .IIII *I_+"
_ .H0/ =,01ei *I111 .?1tt *_01 .1171 .0115 *$110
i/_+ l.ee4e .I711 .,I14 .?011 .1471 .IIII .1114 .11111,101_ T1| .TI_, ?0
L . +'+" ' _+'_.... * "'+
OF P()t)R_UALi'IY 1M
i i ii
 9880 5 96- 65
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TEST 18? PT 14,61S9 o?! CN ,2153 COl *01|6? CDCORI ,01134
RUN 2_ TT 135.'420 _ CN **147Z CDZ .01171 COCORZ *01011
P_t_T _Z_ PC _,_942 _ILL10_ ¢C ,014_ ¢03 ,Ot06S C0C0_3 ,GI04Z
_ACH ,7293 CD4 ,01016 CDCOR4 ,010_?
ALPHA -1,095* DEG COS ,00984 COCO_5 ,00909 I
CO6 *flO_b3 COCnR6 *00161
UPeER SURFACE L_MER SURFACF SPAN¥1SF
XlC rP DjLIPT ML_C xIC CP P,L/P? MLOC _/C YlC CP PpLIPT MLOC
*013_ ,Z_79 ,7_76 ,64_6 *C154 -*1491 ,6376 ,8_10 ,1S03 ,3323 *,43SS ,588? ,9067
._94 -,16_0 *_60_ ,?964 ,0_9 *.673S ,_|91 .9548 *_03 *_652 *.446_ ,5858 ,qLL_
_d_ ,a_vl -,3273 ,o171 ,80_6 *_2J -*7171 ,5148 1o0Z47 *1_03 0,16_0 *,4_0_ *_049 ,9129
,19_3 -,_4 ,_837 .914_ *lCb_ -,64_2 ,_319 ,9952 *|_0_ -*S017 **_2_4 ,5931 ,8997
,2002 -,4_'3 ._761 ,9267 *]707 -,6Z$) *_38| ,9#be *_001 ,49P0 -,_186 *_671 *9409
.2_3 -,_v?_ ,'711 ,_74_ *200? -*_677 *_41 ,961_ ,_001 ,_3 -*_4|b ,Sql ,9_]4
.e ,3000 -,_1_4 ,_6_ ,9413 *_§ -*g72_ *_9_ ,9634 ,5001 ,1645 -,6987 *S194 1,0_6_
_r
.30_1 -._??_ .'._43 .944_ .3_04 -.5546 .S_7_ °qSSO .9001 -.169_ -.S6S6 °SS43 °9000
,40_1 -,_4 ,_6£3 ,94_3 ,3_0_ **9393 *_10 ,9495 ,S00| -,33_0 -,5S49 ,S57_ ,9_60
,4_ -.§9_6 ,_74 ,9_63 ,400J -,50S3 ,9706 ,9_54 *SO0] -*gOZO **gSS? ,SS?] ,9_6|
i_ *_0_1 -,_7_ ,°_Z? ,9635 ,4fO? -,491_ ,_741 ,919_ *800Z ,49B3 **_994 *S98Z *89Z0
*_=_1 *,_?P! ,_10 ,06_7 *500_ -,4440 ,_867 *910Z ,800_ .3316 *,41_4 ,5943 ,8976
,6_? -,_?_ *_10 ,96_3 *_0Z -,3119 *6114 *q_62 *_002 ,1649 *,4174 *9939 °8993
p *_Z -*'71_ ._EZ ,ge_o ,6c01 -,1311 ,66n8 ,78_S ,_007 -,1686 -,4ZOS ,59Z8 ,9v00
.7_0_ -._02_ ,_716 ,9341 ,70_Z ,1708 ,74B4 ,6610
._'02 -.q_ ._937 ,_988 .7497 ._4_0 .7666 .6297
I*OOUU .;?_ ,13_ .6B04 ,9476 *40_9 *80q7 *g61_
1*0_00 ,1_39 ,75_Z ,6q04
TEST 1_7 _T 29.t, 218 PS! CH ,_961 ¢01 *0114S COCD_I ,01114
RUq 21 TT 13_,4624 K Cu -,1512 CDZ *01_03 CDCORZ *91068
P_tNT 2_ eC 1(+:0Z3 _ZLLI_N CC .01_2 CO_ +04063 COCOR3 .0L016
"4Cq ,7509 Oh4 .01013 COCOR4 *U;b;|
ALPHJ -1,4867 _|G C_S .00986 COC_R_ *009?]
CD6 *008S4 COCOR6 *OO8_O
_'PPER _U_FACE L_EU _URFAC_ SP&NH_SE
_IC CP P*LIPT HL_C XIC CP P_LIPT qLOC XlC YIC CP P_LleT ELQC
0._0_ _.1430 l._g_S +_.0_0 _.G_O 1.14 3_ 1.001_ 0.0000 *SSO_ .4993 -.4714 .57| q oq_1_
.023Z *_U(_ *7_b_ .6B06 *_3_ -.1310 .6674 *?aE? *|50| ._!Z_ -.5088 .5689 .9166
,02_4 -,27P2 *_2_5 ,B4_ *G_SS -,4937 ,57_0 *9303 *1506 **_52 -,gZ$4 ,564] ,94_6
*C_1 -.,3_ ._76 .9_62 *C_13 -.509_ ._456 .97Z6 .I?0| **1680 -*SZ#S .S6|| .9947
,1006 -,_° ._69_ .9344 .075_ -,6457 *_124 .9918 ,lq03 -,]347 -,525_ ,56|8 ,99|4
.1_3 -._;7 ,_619 ,_46_ ,1_0§ -*q_?| *_S_S ,9_66 ,1503 -*_0|? -•4934 *5?11 *9)01
*_2 -._?_ .5_7 ,9_5_ ,1503 -*_491 ,_574 ,a_33 ,5001 ,4080 -,_S_9 ,$548 ,9_73
.4vO: -._*44 ,_47_ ,96_ ,3_0_ -,5_3q *_91 ,934_ ,9001 *,33_0 *,sqs_ ,_451 ,9717
,45_ -,_:3 ,_440 ,97_2 ,_¢v_ -,4760 .$769 .0250 ,_00] -*5010 -°_965 ,S4_3 ,9731
*_)L -._170 .!399 .98_7 ._(©_ -.4279 ._894 .9093 *$_02 .3_16 -.4_19 .5910 *9000
,6_ -,_? ,'4_ ,974_ .6L01 -,1281 ,66?7 .7_21 ,_007 -,16fl6 -,4]01 ,5_86 .90_2
*700* -._?_4 .:_0_ .964Z *6_0_ *0491 .7142 ,7100 *_002 -*_15_ -,4335 *sBTq *9056
**0_ -,4_74 ._9_ ,9U31 .7497 *7607 .7696 .6Z3_
*qvJ_ -*_6_6 ,6§77 ,7976 **LG_ .311_ ,7834 ,_0|0
,9_02 -,_?g ,_qg6 ,7336 .900_ *_92 .P05_ ._638
_*_(_ .ICL93 *729_ .6_60
! TEST 167 _T Z4,_Sq _$| C_ .3?17 C_I *01143 ¢0C_11 *01109
_! RU_ _1 TT 13_,_B7 E C_ -.1_40 CO_ *0110_ ¢OCORZ o01067
PO_T _77 _C L_*_+L?G "ZLLIO_ CC *o_*q C03 *0_0?? COCOR| .0104]
"_C_ ,7331 C_4 *01028 COCOt4 *01010
ALP_I -.9877 U_G C_ ,00994 COCORS ,0@981
C06 *00851 CDCOR6 *00898
YIC CP PeLIPT _L_C XlC CP PeLIF7 _L_C XlC YIC Cl PeLIP? flLOCO*_Cv_ 1*44°4 1,u00_ 0,0000 O,CCOu 1.1_4 t*0009 0,00_0 °1_03 ,4_93 o,541_ *SS6S *qs4_
,_3_ ,_9 *_0_ ,73_ ,6134 -*0_01 ,6966 *73?3 ,1S03 ,3|_ -,581Z *S464 ,9701
,02_4 -*_3_ ,598_ ,_B88 *C_S_ -,36_ ,6041 ,8000 *|_0_ *|05_ -,S974 *S4_ *9776
,_; -._]_+ ,_n_ .9_1_ *Gr11 *,479S *_734 *9?03 ,1S03 -*|680 *.60)1 *S408 ,9|0_
.1U_6 -*_4 *_*'6 ,073_ ,&7_& -._31_ *059_ *9499 ,1S03 -*_347 -*590_ °_419 ,9781
*_002 -,_4_ ,_56 *g_g ,_G! -.4741 *°?SO ,9261 *S001 *4980 -*S916 ,5441 *9_51
,30&(. -,+3+m ,:332 *9qZ? ,2_0J -,466+ *+?70 ,92+8 *q001 ,164q -*7694 ,4971 1,0)16
,1501 -,6172 ,'_333 ,9914 ,1(04 -.4634 ,_777 ,9216 *_001 **1691 ",641? *S|Oe *9964
*4Uv* -*6Z*q ,_343 ,9909 .3_00 -*46_9 *_'179 o0214 *SOOt ",31S0 ",6_1 ,_|4 ,9111
,4_00 -,_)q_ *_17 ,99_4 ,40_) -,441B ,9837 ,9)2? *SO01 -*_0_0 **_3_0 ,5536 ,9911
*_01 -,64?4 ,_94 ,098_ *_(u3 -,4h49 *_937 ,8979 ,80_i ,$$16 *,4158 *$077 ,9001
• 6_v_ *,6363 ,_Y14 ,qq4q *_SGZ -._TT ,6_6 *84qT *P_O_ ,1649 *,4_t_ *_67 *qoTl
,6S(12 -,61_3 ,_77 ,9_h ,6001 -,1167 ,_69_ ,7*OS *_OOZ -*1_96 **450? *_069 *90|1
,7004 -*_P_ *:4S4 *9?30 ,6_00 *0_8_ ,7153 ,?095 *_00_ -,$$S? -*4345 ,$ogt *909?
,600_ -,4_?_ **_67 ,9068 ,?497 ,?77_ ,77_ ,6186
1*_G00 *109_ *726q .6004
+ , + • . .,..,
m(_ ,+_++*t • .
......  gBBo 5 96- 6B

TEST 187 PT Z4*e86q _S? CH *7638 C01 ,01]8q COC083 ,01334 '* "v
_UN 2_ TT _35.34P3 X CP *.1816 C02 *01290 ¢0C082 .01_81 . /
PO!NT 732 eC J0.0121 n|LLION CC *00]8 C03 *01299 COCOR3 *01341
_C_ *?3_ CO_ *01_40 ¢0C084 ,OL_lq
ALPHA _*ql?Z D£G ¢D_ .01190 . COCO8) .01139
C00 .01000 COC086 *0_979
tlPPE_ SURFACE L_UER SURFACf SPAN_!S_
ZlC C8 PeLIPT _L_C _lC C_ P_LIPT q_¢ X/C ?/C C_ P_LIPT RLO¢
5*08_ 1._6_5 .08_T .1624 O.O_O_ 1*089q .9017 .8828 *1SO] .4093 -1.08§S *480| 1*1339
,0%22 -.SO?_ ._702 .92_1 *_134 .4?8_ *$Z66 .5268 *]$02 .!$13 olo]|64 *3358 1*|303 "
._854 -*913| .4647 L*|0_9 *OZ5_ *|701 *7466 .650? .1803 .1653 *1.1?80 .3_51 _.3J10
._ -_.1_ .,_27 ;,_Z_6 .0_13 -.0078 .?012 .?208 .1_03 -.1600 -1.1680 *8008 1._331
,_5_3 -1.18r2 .4_ **_822 .IGO_ -*0911 .6706 .?644 .1503 -*_017 -1.1030 .4130 1.394$ ,:_
.ZO0_ -L._T44 .J971 :*8292 .ISG] -.1_81 .66_4 .7888 *_001 *4980 -*?0]0 *Slqq 1*0_40
.Z_3 -_,|098 ._938 1._369 ._08 -.174_ .6583 *7977 *5001 .3813 -07003 ,_lqg 1.0154 ]
• 3_C.1 -1.16_ _ .3¢04 _.?Zb3 .3('¢4 "*z]q8 .6802 .8730 *q001 -.1691 -*0078 *|309 1.0_10 ;
• _00! -.9460 .486_ I._2U_ .3_0_ -.762_ .83_6 .8389 ._001 -.]]_0 -*783S .5144 l*O_T !
.45_? -.?_2 ._v_8 _*C376 .4003 -.2688 .6336 *8|4? .500| -.5020 -*?IS) *8115 l*O_?q i_
.53_ -.T_Q *_1_3 _.0_65 .47V2 -._839 ._qO .8426 .8_0_ .401] -.417] .589¢ *9030
._q_1 -.b*_6 ._744 2._070 *_©03 -._791 *8306 .83g? *8002 .382_ -*48?8 *8066 .90?0
._0_2 -.67_? ._ZT7 _*_14 ._GZ -.2098 ._519 *_079 .800_ .1049 *.44_0 0507T .00?0
• O)OZ -*_t_ ._324 .0943 .,COL -.0597 ._O?q .?Slq .]002 -.1686 -.4896 *soiq *q08S
.73_4 -.8173 ._3 .OTTO .68C_ .09q8 .7291 .6874 .0007 -,|]_ -.88|7 .5800 *gO)8
.?_0_ -.844h ._29 .94?6 .70¢_ .8383 .7640 .6]30
,9001 -.17;4 ,_q .7_65 .8_b_ .4116 .01C3 .g56_
1.0_0_ ,O*3fl .T237 ._q(Z .9476 .408 _ .82_9 .SZ_3 t
_*_000 *0S30 ,T237 ,_94_
TEST 1_T PT |4,_zq! PSI _H • _qqzq ¢0| ,01_84 C0¢081 ,01833
tU_( ?1 TT L3_,_908 t( C_ -,18811 C_)t *Ot_$q COCOlt .OISTO
POTNT 73) I_(_ _U*_ _4 _|LLZOfl CC *O00g C0] *0t7]_ COCOt3 .0].007
-._/ _ACH .7295 C0_ .0_064 C0C084 *016$8ALPHA _._2_A OFÙ COg *08S98 COCOS) .01339
C[_8 *0_806 COC086 *0_301
UPPE_ SURFACE L_lV_e $U]FAC_ SPANW!S£
_(IC CP P_LIPT RL_)C X/C CP P_LIPT flLrlC XlC YIC CP P_LIIT RLOC
0.0000 1.03'1 ._747 ._Y87 U.b_b_ 1.0351 .9747 .1987 .1503 .4qq_ *1.3063 .]636 ].*E908
._138 -.6_(. _ **._74 .6705 .0134 *5_.Z& *8479 *4070 .1_03 .2111 "|*30qq *|0_8 l*iq|t
• _S_ -_.84_ .]887 I._821 .0_13 .0616 .7_07 *?0_] .1_0_ -.1080 -1.|80_ *J?OT 1.|70/
.1_06 08.27_ .3?1.* .*_?g]. *_?_ ".0111 .690_ .?]?? *_SO_ 00_147 "1._755 *3?00 1.i10|
._Y03 -1._S,4 *q?6q 1.8697 .100_ -.0814 *6961 *?402 .1508 -.50_? o1.1894 .1041 1*8361
• E_2 -1, _5_.1 .!74_ _.*Z748 .1_03 -*00_4 *bTF3 .107_ *_001 .4q$0 "*|71| *4??0 1 *OItl
.85(J3 -1._81A ,STOZ 1.?032 *8008 -.ZZ?] .071] .?709 00001 .)]11 -.9849 .44?6 1.153/
• SOG_ -1*2031 .366_ .._893 .8_k= -.172A .658| .?007 .500_ .1648 -1.1_74 .4094 1._017
.1501 -1.31_0 .18_0 _._993 *]00_ -._007 .6|10 **OflO ._.001 -.1601 -1.0600 .4|9_ 1.1700
.40_1 -_*|_)v .3_97 1.$_41 *].tO0 -.2_80 .6449 ,el_q .9001 -*_]90 "1*0810 *8109 1*1Oil
.4500 -1.?P26 .]894 _.8839 *4&O_ *._.350 .6485 .6218 ._001 "*gO|O *1.0011 *8814 1._843
0_001 -*9333 *4808 1.1147 *4_08 -._._4! .0311 .O_q4 *ROOP .400] ".83|1 *_qOS .0016
.._501 -.8_S_1 *_3P9 .qq*8 ._'£d) -*_3_ .838S .028_ .8003 *]1816 -*_4|1 *seql *gO3?
.68_8 -._q?g *_4_6 *08?3 ._S02 "01_ *85.q_ .8007 .800| .164q "*430] .9806 *q_41
• 8_8 -,_._;7 ,'_?.4 .q841 .6_.G1 -,04?4 ,6q1? ,?468 ,800| -.1006 -,4|q? ,Sqzo *qo0| .t
.?OOA -.573_ .'?4? .q]_3 .880_ *10_b .7]27 .]n]? .8_01 -*]38_ -._|1_ *]qlq *qO00
' ,75_0 -, ._;_4_ *_6?_ .98_8 *?tO) ,_3q4 .?860 .6_00
!!_! *_G_2 -,A3_2 .qrg6 ,O02q .?49? .345? *?q]q .$R]q.q_('1 -. _ ._5_4 .OOuO .ECkJ 08218 .n!46 .Sg_O
._02 -.£1_4 ._041 .74U6 091_1 .5_48 ._)|? .0147
1._'_; , (,,82_ ,?Z_*P .6944 .qA70 *q016 ,8309 ._!08
1._0_ *08_3 *?848 .6844
._
1988015196-170
)TEST 187 PT 24.6248 PSI CN .9871 CD| *02561 CO¢ORI *UZ070
RUN Zl TT 13_,Z?OZ _ C_ -.180Z CD2 *02421 COCOt2 *0Z334 "_
POINT 2_4 RC _u,b_]8 _|LL|ON CC *O00fl Cfl3 ,02_82 COCOt] *0Z49|
_ACH ,75L8 _04 ,OZ4S6 COCgt4 ,0Z399
ALPHA Z*_ISZ nEG C05 *0_6_7 COCOt5 *0_]16
CO6 *0185& COCOt6 ,02161
UPPEN SURFACE L_l_ 511RFACE SPINQI5E
X/C CP PpLIPT _LOC X/C CP P*L/PT HLOC XIC YIC CP P_L/P7 HLOC
& _*uObO 1.01_? *SbSS .217T ¢*OUO0 1.0_67 ,q_ss ,7_77 *250] ,Eqq$ -_*)8k_ *]!85 _,)461
*J_SZ -,6549 ,S294 *9979 *C134 .6u34 ,ES_? .470S *1_03 ,33Z3 -1.]687 *|42t 1.$380
*OZS4 -2*040# .429U _*1706 *bZ5_ ,3006 ,?8Z5 ,60_ ,1_0] ,16SZ -1.3_76 .3_30 1.$_5_
*OSu_ -_*_§7_ ,_640 1,Z936 *C_13 *ZZIZ .75_5 .6813 .1905 -.1680 -1.$170 *|561 1.3098
*1U06 -1.5Z_3 *5_46 _.314Z ,_75_ *OZEO ,T079 ,TZ|7 .1503 -.5|_7 -1.])5] .35Z6 _*]1g7
.15U3 "I*31Z6 .3_7_ :*3074 *lO05 ,OOa_ ,7044 ,?Z66 *1_05 -.9017 "5*_S_5 *]731 1*27b7
*ZOOZ -_,3196 .3659 1.31_Z *l_U3 -,0648 .6_48 ,7967 *_001 ,4980 -l*ZEO0 *]766 1.Z69_
*Z_O] -1.336_ .3_1_ 1,3Z02 ,ZGO_ -*0985 ,6758 *T?O] ,SO01 *lll_ -1._956 .26_7 _*_97|
*|000 -_*3496 *3_?Z 1.3Z7] *_$0_ -,1464 *_615 .7_96 *_001 *164S -1.39?5 .i346 1.3S91
,4602 1 ]889 576 _ 495 .3 00 *2060 ,_474 .8136 .9 ",33_Q 1.3_13 ,$$S5 _1|1
_4_ *_500 -1,414_ .3510 1*6640 .4003 0._18_ .6446 *0185 *SO01 -*_0_0 °1.350: .]46| _*3519
,_Ov2 -1.3791 .34U4 1._45S *4_OZ -*Z409 .6307 *0_?6 *800Z _498| -.40_6 .S96) .89)1
*_02 -1._0_I .3_$6 1._1_ *_903 -_616 .6]?3 *_07 *8eO_ .1316 -*599? .S96_ ,0929
.6002 -.79C0 *4949 1.0_62 *_SO_ -.1711 *_71 ,799_ *_002 .1649 -.3_70 .600_ .B868
*69bZ -.bOG? ,5442 .97_I .60#; "*q419 *6904 .7_7_ *_OOZ -.1666 -*3767 *60]3 ,801|
.70U4 *.5_4 *S6?G .9587 *6500 .2117 .7106 *6BS_ *E_O_ -*]]57 -*3804 .6019 *ii41
I *?SO0 -*A_|6 *_83_ ,9132 .7¢02 *_4_ .76_ .6314
_ e800_ -.57_9 ,60Z4 *_7 .7497 .349_ .79_5 *S_SO
.9001 -,557_ *_605 *Tg4Z *_OOU ,4269 .P1_5 *_q_9
.9_02 -*0_¢0 *_44 ,74E3 ,9_63 *SLOT .6557 .5_A2
1*_000 *_75_ *?Z_ *7G_O .94?6 *4988 *_3_8 .5106
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YOSf 192 PT _4.?4q0 PSi ¢N .4224 COt .01054 ¢0¢011 .01024
NON 40 TT 129.9230 K CN *.1630 CO2 .010]? ¢0¢01Z *01_6
POINT 641 |C 94._$ nXLL|CN CC .019q C03 .01019 C0¢000 .00_0
mA_H .2312 ¢04 .OOq?? C0¢0t4 .OO0?O
ILPHA -.4000 OFG ¢09 .00046 C00019 .00416
¢06 .00t14 C0¢086 .00099
UOPEJ SUHFAC_ LOV[R SUnFICF SPINV/SF
X/C ¢P P_L/PT HLOC x/c ¢P P_LIPT NLO¢ XOC ?PC CP P,LOST _LOC
0.0000 1.1910 .9_6_ .06_! G.0000 1._$10 .q_6q .06_! .1000 .4qq9 -.6304 .S$44 .q404
• 0|12 *.1227 .6606 .7010 .0134 .I121 .231S .60_0 .1003 .3_2| -.6286 .$220 l.OOq4
,0204 *,910| .9667 .4906 ,0_99 -,2134 ,6449 ,8176 ,1gO| ,16$2 -*?010 ,9106 1,0102
_1_ .0001 -.6844 .9212 I.Ollq .0913 -.3430 .6000 .0709 .1q01 -.1680 *.?104 .9144 1.0291
.1nOb -.7066 .9146 t.0214 .02_0 -.41q4 .98q7 .q012 .1003 *.3341 -.?09q .$148 t.02_t
• 1903 -.2026 .9143 1.0216 .1005 -.9740 .6016 .i826 .1003 -.9012 -o6230 .0232 1.0024
• 2002 -.?Z24 .9102 1.0004 .1$03 -.5q]q .9076 .8_02 .$00| .4010 -.6_$0 .59?] ._61
• 2501 -*?040 .$1_! 1.0206 .2002 -.3813 .6010 *0006 .SO0_ .]]11 -.6109 *$220 1*0102
• 3000 *.7134 .51_ 1.0243 .2009 -.3qq? .9q60 .Sq_t .900| .1640 -.6160 .51_1 .4091
.9901 **?001 .S149 1,0Z_9 .9004 -.40q@ .0q33 .$q?] *_001 -.16_1 *.6q06 .5126 1.0180
.4001 *.6q39 .5181 1.0190 .2900 *.4191 .9_12 .0_04 .900_ -.]950 **ilSO .$1_9 1.01|i
,6900 -,65ZS ,91_2 1.019] .4003 *,tgqq ,9_5_ ,8_)2 ,$001 -.5000 -.6_10 .9194 1,0140
.9001 -.?082 ._t_O 1.0221 ._902 -.9_90 .9999 .0_92 .|00_ .4_|3 -.409] .9|65 .qO??
,9_01 -.6_96 .9179 1.0|$4 .9003 -.12_1 .601? .1|_9 .iO0_ .19|6 **_401 .$84| .0111
• 6002 *.6864 .9204 1.0122 .9902 -.272s .6212 .8416 ._00_ ._64_ -.4400 .$12] .ql)6
.6902 -.6542 ._29, .9990 .6001 *.1123 .6714 .7761 ._002 -.1606 -.4966 .$_10 ._lS9
.7004 *.6174 .93_ .9034 .6900 .0609 .2162 .?06| .8002 -.9992 -._96_ .9811 .9166
.2900 -.9902 .006_ ._92 .?002 .|08_ .7_6 .6_03
.000_ -.4_1 .0022 .4|46 .?_S? .3_21 .??_S .6062
.0001 -*10_6 .6522 .0000 .8000 .9223 *2909 .9260• @502 -.0292 .6941 .7410 .qO09 .&S6q .|20_ .$302
1.0000 o0001 .?Z44 .6949 .9476 .4_28 .8200 ._960
t 1.0000 .0_01 *224_ .6_40
F
T_ST 182 _? ]4.2666 PS! CN .94?_ COl .01069 COC001 .01042
_'_ ION 49 T? 120.7620 K CR *.1692 ¢02 .01066 ¢00002 *01010 "_
Pfl_MT _42 0C IS.0434 HZLL|ON C¢ .014_ Ch_ *010_0 C0¢010 .01002
: NICN o21_1 ¢04 .00_46 ¢0¢ql4 .006t5 _ .
AL*HI +0102 0_G CO9 .009?0 COC0_5 .00q59
C06 .00i40 COCOl6 .00094
+
UPPE6 $UIF&CF LO_E6 SUDF4¢[ $P_qV|st
Xl¢ ¢P I_LIPT NLOC XI¢ CP _pL/P? _L0¢ IIC Y/¢ C_ PpLIP? P_O¢
0.0000 1.1109 .q93| *0_22 0.0000 l*lliq .9_31 .OqZ? .190_ .4_5 -.?06q .9124 1.0244
.0102 ".2122 .6410 .82|3 ._124 ._121 .2561 .6640 .1900 *]9_3 **2293 .9019 1.00_$
• 02S4 -,9_? ,9_2Z ,97|9 .0Z5S -.1094 .6722 .??$S .190] ,1602 -,?_19 .$102 i.0907
,090| *,2472 .4qO0 1,0616 ,0011 -.?t26 .6345 ,0399 ,1_00 *,16#0 -,2122 ,9096 1,0322
,1006 -,$909 .463_ 1,1009 .0200 -,9902 ,6192 ,0620 .1901 -,39_? -,210i .0069 1.0960
.1901 -,72_0 ,_0_6 1,0318 ,100_ -.z9_1 ,621_ .8943 .190| *,q01? -,7374 ,S011 1.0976
.2002 -,O06O .4868 1,0601 ._00 -,291_ ,6112 .$679 ,9001 ._|0 -.6024 ,9224 1,0000 _;
• 2q01 *.||21 .4040 1.0222 .?002 -.920_ .6131 *fl662 .9001 .99|1 -.7116 .0122 1.0261
.3000 -.?600 .4999 1.0670 *_909 -.399# .6067 *e266 .g001 .1645 *.042_ .9100 .4q_b?
• gqOl -.2420 ,902q 1,0410 .3004 -,$6_q ,6023 ,eeze ,9001 -,16_1 *,?_24 ,$0|1 1.0392
.4001 -.2444 ,9043 1.0406 ,$900 *,2264 .6011 .6|00 *q00t -,3390 -.?lq6 ,9100 1,02_0
.4900 **2299 *_062 1.0320 .4009 -.3_8_ .6029 .0022 .9001 -._020 *.7246 *$0_0 1.0320
• 5001 **?301 .50_0 1.0366 .4002 -*2734 .600i .8846 *8002 .4_$1 -.4_?S .9160 .9101
.950| -*?233 .50_9 |.0314 *S003 *.3521 .6062 .8?00 *|002 .3916 *.4_21 ,9026 ._|60
• 6002 -.?069 .91_6 1.0?39 .9S02 -.29S4 .692_ .8366 .8002 .164_ -*_4_9 .901_ .419_
.690_ -.6640 .9240 1.0090 .600_ -.101q .510_ .214_ .000_ *._b_6 *.4990 .$101 .q126
.?004 -.61_4 .9962 .9821 .6900 .062_ *216_ .?096 *80GP -*3302 -.4$64 .$291 ._182
.2t00 -.94|6 .9963 .9971 .?002 .20_? .2942 .6402
._OOZ **4462 ._02 .9193 .?4q? ,310q *?|00 *6043
• qO0l -,17_6 .6992 *00_$ ._000 *9142 .?qq6 .$?2?
1.0000 .008_ .2221 .6q?_ .9t26 .46_$ .022? .9191
1.0000 .OO_ .2223 .6_?0
_ TFS? 26? PT 14.??_6 P$| C_ *6296 _01 *0108_ C0¢0|1 ,01000|tim 49 ?? 12_,2228 K C_ -.1640 C02 .01060 CD¢O|2 .010_4
POINT 4,_ |C 1_*0698 _ILLION ¢¢ .011_ ¢01 *01002 C0¢081 *01012
HAC_ *2100 C04 .01017 C0¢084 .01002
ILP_A ,SO_I OE_ C09 ,00000 C0¢009 ,00_6
C06 ,00|9_ C0¢016 .00|4_
_ UP_fO $UO_AC_ LOWfl $UIPAC_ $Pl_V|SE
_+ _lC _P P*L_PT MLO¢ V/C ¢P P_L/PT _LO¢ !1C ¥/¢ C_ P*LIPT HLOC
_ 0.0000 1.1060 ._00q .11_ 0.0000 1.1060 ._000 .116_ .1901 .4901 -_T_?9 .6||_ 1.06$?
. .0112 -._061 .61_6 .6_6_ .0114 ._071 .?|Oh .6067 .1_01 .91_9 -._ .69|1 _.11_2
o0_94 -.689_ .9126 1.016_ .0_91 -.010| .6091 .29|? *t_O| .16g2 -.$?26 .660| 1.142_
• 0501 -.02_3 .4502 1.129_ .0919 -.1622 .6547 .1002 .190_ *.1680 -._$11 .4655 1.13tl
• 1006 -.q6¥2 .4449 1.1450 .0¥90 -.2919 .6]_2 .016_ .1501 *.10_? **q620 .q40_ 1.1406
.1_03 -.q67q .4491 1._499 .100_ -*|91q .6_66 .1209 .1_09 -._0_? **$168 .47_$ _*_q_b
•2002 -.0960 .442_ l.tl?n .lS0] **2?65 .6272 .1400 .0001 .4_I0 *.6013 *_1|1 1.0100
.2903 o.i029 .4696 1.1046 .2_02 -.20|q .6240 .0404 .9001 ._||0 -.241_ .$0_$ |.0410
•3000 **|142 .4_32 1.0291 .200_ -.9|15 .6|_| .0606 .900| .1660 **ill? .$2]0 1.0010
/_+ ._0_1 -.0121 .40q4 _.0220 .1004 *.9111 .6021 .i616 *$001 -.168l -.?$?1 .4qq8 1.04|!
.4001 *.0000 .48*6 |.020_ .]qO0 *.]40_ .60?9 .6221 .$001 -.]]SO **?_20 .6002 1.0650
.4000 -.?6]0 .49?6 1.0909 .4009 -.$401 .60i_ .0221 .900| *.90_0 -.?$i9 .60i0 1.0404
.0001 -.?S_] .4401 1.0421 .4502 -.34_0 .606? .8?$0 .000_ .4613 -._40| .$I|0 ._|47
.0901 -*2911 .5000 |._$_ .9009 -.9]?i .60i6 .02_$ *0002 *]!|i -.4512 .S¥1¥ .810|
• 6002 -*2120 .S064 |.016_ .990_ -.?9|0 .61t6 .i900 *_00_ .l_&_ *.4510 .Sl04 .0120
•69_2 -.6?05 .$106 |.0152 .6000 *.Oql| .6241 .?¥13 .0002 -.1686 °.454| .$?19 .01_|
.?00, -*6210 .$142 ._S02 *6900 .0201 *?001 .¥01t .0002 -.!!92 -.60?6 .S??$ .0006
,?$00 -.5404 .9946 .S_66 *?002 .211_ .?$40 .6421
._002 -.449_ .9_04 .9102 .?49? ._|S| .?_1 ? .6_|4
!i_ _ ._001 *.1215 .65_2 ._046 *_000 ._q97 .00J5 .56_4
• 9902 -.020| .6406 *24_4 ._000 .40_ ._24] ._!09
/_' _ 1.000_ .0121 *2210 .6002 .q426 .42|q .i291 .9113
1,0000 ,_022 .2218 ,640¥
272 O]UC,INA/_ PA(;_ 1_ _.
[)_ J_)OR (_UAT,,Ty i"
'19BBO'I5"196-174
l : q
TFST 182 OT 34,7619 PSI CN *?|05 ¢01 ,01|1| ¢DCOBI *01020 !
RUN 45 TT 12q,|lq5 K Cm -,1695 C02 *OIOQ2 C000|2 ,01091
POZNT 444 IC 15.0204 N|LLION CC ,00|2 CO| ,01001 ¢000R] ,O|04q
ulCM .2110 CO_ .0|090 C0¢0a4 *01030
ALPHA 1,0_8! DIG CD$ ,01029 ¢D¢0|5 ,02001
¢06 .OOai) ¢DC00b .OOP??
| tJ_f[_ _,IFi_ L_| SUIF4¢F $OJNV|S_
XI¢ CP F_L/FT MLOC XlC Ce P_LOPT flLO¢ XO¢ YO¢ C0 PpLOPT RLOC
0.0000 1.0070 .9012 .1449 0.0000 |.0020 .00]? .|440 .1503 .b_93 -.010q *4042 1.106S
*nZ]? -,3983 *qQ4_ ,89_6 *0114 *390q *i016 *1000 *|SO_ *3]23 -|*O?OS ,4125 I*|Q_4
.0254 -.?ql9 .bAqQ 1.0625 .0255 .08_5 .71q0 .6557 .1503 .165_ -1.0741 .4157 1.1011
.0q01 -t*Ob_Z ,*leo !,107n .09l_ -.O?q6 .6779 .760! .1_03 ".2680 -1,003q ,4Zi? 1,108_
*|000 -!*0063 .4|R4 |.lbq_ .0?90 -.|7_2 *0520 *0048 .1503 -.3342 *|*0054 .4125 |.2001
.i_01 -1.0608 .4|_1 1,18b? ,lOOq -,lbgO .6S47 ,|00? ,i$01 -.$0|7 -|,O|tY .4|0_ |.|054
._002 -1*0826 .4143 1.1922 .1003 -.2166 .64_3 *|219 .500t .bqlO **0700 .520q |*Olli
; .2_0_ -1.0806 .,147 1.tqb] *ZOOZ -.Z)|4 *0102 *82?6 .1001 .1111 *.bqb| .$|i4 |.0|00
,3000 -1.0612 .4195 1.106q ,250q -,2656 ,02i6 ,8415 ,SO01 ,1645 -,b31q ,5|24 ,_11
,)_01 -.0281 .+412 1,1473 ._004 -*1qO_ *b_21 .eSl_ ,5001 -,1651 -*??1| ,SOLO 1,0516
,&O01 -.00_ ,461q 1.1126 .3_00 -*30?2 .bl8_ *|y_ *qO01 "*|_Sg "*?141 .5111 1,0287
,&SO0 -.8196 ,4836 1,0750 ,4003 -,3022 *_111 .ISOg oqOOt -*SO?O -,2104 ,SOq| 1,0103
.5001 -.735? .9096 1.0328 .4502 -.2202 .btSO .|636 .0002 .b_01 -.4400 .9_30 ._!27
._501 -.?02_ .q129 |.0256 .5003 -.3130 .0260 .8607 .O00_ .13_0 -.45_0 .9|05 .5|?]
.hOOZ -.?ZO$ .50_ t.031_ .S_OZ -.2242 .6$qZ .8241 .1002 .tbbq -.4924 .5704 .q_Tq
.6_02 -.6910 .917_ 1,0184 ,6002 -,0_02 .6779 .7664 ,8002 -,|b86 -,494q .57_] .9|0q
.7004 -.6344 .5_t .qqb_ *_$00 .0039 .?Zt| .6q_6 .boo? -.3352 -.4s7_ ._?|? .q200
.790_ -._950 ._521 .9606 .7002 .2|q0 .7554 .643?
,8002 -._512 ,4802 .ql?_ .7407 ,3204 .?|63 .Sqb9
.9001 -,1785 .6511 *$061 ._000 ._081 .8064 ,5627
1.0000 .0765 .?l_q .70Zb ._47b .404| .12?Z .$ZIb
I*0000 *016_ *?lig *?OZb
T£S? 10? P? 34.24q9 P$I CM .00_ C01 ,0|22? ¢D¢0_| ,0]t26
NUN 45 TT 129.fl_06 K CP -*tbb6 ¢02 *01218 CO¢Oe_ .01102
POZ#T 445 RC 14.q913 q|LLZ_q CC .0040 CO) *01_62 C000|3 .01202
_CH .7102 C0_ .01_35 COCO|_ .01_05 !
aL_l t,q07t 00_ COq ,0|212 COCO_S ,01|0_
COb .010_3 ¢0¢016 ,01003
U_P_ SUIFi¢[ LOV_I SUl_bCf S_ANV||f
XlC ¢_ P,LIP? _LOC _C CP P*LI_T RLOC XFC YIC ¢P P_LIP? N_00
0.0000 1.0592 *9?qb .|?q? C.O0_O 1.0992 *q?q6 .t?SZ .1501 .40q3 -hOb00 .4503 t.lilt
• _132 -*4Qbq .q?_9 *q_06 .01_4 .4202 .8261 *_]|? *|SO_ *)_23 -l.|ib4 .]025 1.2|56
• 0?54 ".$qlb .469_ 1.0gq? .02_ *1013 *2407 .ib|_ .1003 .|bS2 -|*17_b *]_S| 1.2143
• 0901 -l,tb1) ,1_07 |,???_ ,051_ -,0030 ,70_0 *7310 ,150) -.lbOO -1,1794 ,Jb53 1.7341
.|00_ -1.182_ .$q12 _.2324 .0250 -.!014 .b?Sb *??14 .!$0_ -.|$42 -|.iS|? .1904 1.243]
• 1501 -I*1024 .3_8_ 1.2226 .100_ -.10|5 .6700 *2706 .1501 -.SOl? -|.t|_? .40ql |._00)
,2002 -1.|830 *)qb_ 1.2379 ,1q01 -,1605 *6006 ,?q45 .qO01 ,4qiO -,1|46 *$|52 |,02_| _;
,2501 *|.1_22 ,bqO_ 1.74_q ,TOO? -,1023 *6546 *|03| ,9001 *|1|$ -,11|1 *$002 |,0444
• _00_ -1.2006 .3§B6 |.Z_67 .2005 -.?20g .6449 .0|04 .500| .|045 -.0602 .5280 |.0014
• 3_01 -1.191_ .3912 i.2421 ._004 -.240_ .b$iO .IZ_0 .9001 -.lbql -.?ib? .4q72 !.0510
.4001 -1.11ql .4100 t.?062 .)_0_ -.2611 .0122 .0320 .qO01 -.1150 -.1320 .4000 1.0234
.490_ -.q_Zb .4_bt 1.1Z?q .400) -.27_] .b|12 .i3_? .SO0| -.5020 -.0121 .4150 |.02|]
._001 -.7282 ._082 1.0496 .4qO? -.2i90 .bZbb .1460 ._002 .4_13 -.4414 .5|g_ ._S
• _501 -.b?O0 .9211 1.0_40 .900_ -.?_62 .6274 .144_ ._00_ ._)|b -.4502 .Ii12 .b|1_
.bOO2 -,6_Z? .5_1b ._qS6 ,gqOZ -,?_52 ,b40b ,|22| .100_ ,tb4_ -.4102 ,$i|0 .Si]q
• 6907 -,6489 .q312 ,_e_4 ,bOOt -.0681 .6|_| .?q?Z ,8002 **|bib *,4905 ,5834 ,_|tO
.7004 -.6201 ._406 .qetq ._YOO *Oqlb .?1bb .bq2b .|00_ -.31q2 -.4921 .5|13 .q143
.?S0O -._32 .5_?q .9519 .?002 .2_41 .?bat *032_
.8002 -.4519 ._81_ *qtZ_ .74q7 .2161 .?004 *$qOO
.qOOl -.18_8 ,bS)_ .b045 .8000 .4160 ,bil_ .9552
1,0000 ,0754 ,722q .bq_Z .q476 .4Pq4 ,b|Oq *q231 i
1.0000 *O?q4 .7_25 *6qq2
T_qT 187 e_ 34.7537 P5! _M .gOb? C_I *01920 COCORI *01001
bUN 4'_ T? 12c_,?_o u CP -,1240 C02 ,Olb?b ¢0¢0iZ ,01550
P_|NT 446 bC lq*0211 fl|LLI_M CC .0020 eft1 *01?41 ¢0¢0|| * 0|629
_C_ .7|04 ¢04 *O|iq4 ¢_¢_i4 .0|054
ALm_I 2.0060 Of G L05 *01202 C0¢019 °0|097
C_b ,0119| CO¢Oib ,01125
UPPEi SUI;AC; I.OMFI |UIFICF Sb_AIIS!
11¢ Ce P_L/PT _LO_. XlC Cb PpL/PT _L0¢ VlC Y/¢ CP P*L/PT NLOC
O, 0000 1.0270 , qTO_, .?050 0,0000 |,O??b ,qTOb ,20qb .1503 .45q3 *|, 22q? ,$i34 1.295q
• 01]? -.Sb_Z .949_ .gfl_5 .0|14 .9_bb .b4S? .4q44 .|90$ .132_ -|. 2q]q .|bkk 1.20|b
.0254 -.qt4$ .44?_ |.1_10 .0255 .2_10 .?hi6 .6247 .|_01 .lb5? -|._?|3 .$225 1.221|
._qO| -|.2914 .327q 1.?_?| .Oql_ .O??l .722_ .bq01 ,190| -.|iiO -1.?i?_ *)?|0 |._290
• 100_ -|.?_14 .1201 |,ZR?b .07_0 **O_?Q *bbSO .1402 .|50_ -.1341 *|*2002 *|bSO |.2141
• |90_ -t*2_70 .126_ 1.269q *|OOS **0_6 .6516 *2420 .|50] -.SOt? -I*|q52 *|524 |*2]ii
._002 -1.221| ._7_ 1._77_ .1_01 -.)OS_ .6200 .?bqb ._O0| .4000 -.bSb_ .45]1 |.|_0|
,_'_01 -1,_822 .)_q_ 1.21_1'_ ,?002 -,II_JT ,b*l_l ,?blO ,5001 ,3315 -I,!110 ,41|$ 1.1_01
,100_1 -1.?q64 .1601 1.?b04 .290q -.17_b .blb| .7bTO *500| *|040 **ql_l .4412 1.1150
.$bOl -1.|10| .$625 |._?? .3004 -.?069 .04q6 .1103 .qO0| -*ib01 -1.]001 *]_b_ |*2]|0
,_001 -1.1180 .|bOq 1*|010 .3q00 -.21|? *04|1 .i?O? .SOOt -*$|50 -|*|?S| .]q?7 !.2_iI
,4_00 -t.?80b ._602 |.?06_ .400_ -*?]q2 .0414 *0?32 .S001 *.90?0 -1.1052 .]55? I._120
• 9001 -|.0978 .4100 l*|qOq .45_2 -*?S?S *6568 .b|Ob .bOO? .bqil -.44|4 *Sii_ *q_b?
._501 -.7472 ,q09? 1.0322 ._001 -*25_| *bbb$ *l_|| *100_ *||10 -.440| .5010 .q_?t
• _002 -.6|1_ .9440 .9240 ._qO? -.|_?? .b_44 *lOZ6 .O00| .|04_ -.445| *$022 *q_b_
• 650? -._006 ,qqlO .q6|9 *_00| -*O_ql .bOmb .7400 .bOO? -.|bb6 -.450| *$ii? *q_||
• 7004 *._602 ._40 .q_?O *bYO0 .1006 .?1qO *bib| .b002 -,1592 -.4|q| *5|00 *q_$0
,250_ -,_b? ,5_4 .qt96 ,?00? ,?);? ,?6|? ,6129 J_
,0002 -.4420 .S_R? ,Q05_ ,24_? .145q ,?020 *$$56 I
• qO0| -.|014 .6518 .8041 .|000 *4?bq *||42 .54q5
.q502 -*04?$ .692_ *244_ .400_ *_094 .0_03 *_123
I*0000 *O_bf_ *??|? .6_q? .44?6 ,bqq7 .fl$_? .$112
1,0000 ,00_0 .?_|? ,bqb '_
1988015196-175
!T;ST IP? PT 34,?.0_ PSI ¢m ._eoe ¢01 ,OtlJl ¢|C041 ,ofo*!
Nuq 46 TT _10.740§ K Cm -.llSl ¢07 .Ql|TS ¢0¢0OZ .0_?q0
POINT 649 R¢ 1_.01_I NILLiflN CC .OOZZ CO) .01567 ¢0¢0O3 .0Z407
uAC_ ,7301 ¢0. ,OZ4_I ¢0¢04_ ,0_400 t
itOH1 2.SOSn OE; ¢05 .02400 ¢0¢049 .0_43!
CO6 .04016 ¢OCGtt .OtM|
I)pJFI SUIf&C_ LnI_| SUIF&¢f SSMIV|S|
X/¢ CP Pot lOT NLO(: r/C CP I*LI_T NLOC _/¢ Y/¢ Ce P_LtPT XLSC
0,0000 _,0176 ,Q_77 .117:. 0,0000 $*01T6 ,qiTY ,1171 ,1503 °4qq_ "1.1056 *3500 !*!040
*0137 ",6|?g *S_SO ,qoQ4 *0134 *0110 ,0612 ,4661 ,IS03 .3313 -1,]40S ,|417 |.3717
B ,0_$4 -1,010_ ,43Sq 1,1417 ,015_ ,3110 ,TOSS ,5084 ,tS0_ otiS! -t.SIT_ ,3500 _,14_1
,0901 -I,1850 .3641 1,2Q]5 ,051] ,|]bZ ,736_ ,6757 ,IS0_ -,Ill0 -1,3130 ,3507 I*NS?
,100_ -1,3716 ,3S46 1.31S_ .OTSO ,OZTt ,TO?8 ,7104 ,1_03 -,3347 -t,SSlt ,SSIO t*_t_e
,1501 -1,3014 .3604 1,30ft ,1005 ,0IS5 ,T050 ,?_40 ,150J -,SOt? *1,1430 ,37_! 1,Z711
,100l -1,3114 ,3S7_ _,_0i4 ,1501 -,0513 .6861 ,?543 ,S001 ,4qi0 -1,1T4t ,1011 t,_170
_e ,_S03 -1,3141 °3_44 1,31_._ ,_007 -,00|1 ,_776 ,Til0 ,9001 ,$31| -1,174| ,]iTS |,78_1
,3000 -_.SSqS ,3S01 2.3_1_ ,?SOS **1174 ,_65_ ,?S66 ,$001 .4640 -!.1103 *404q _°1|4|
,1S01 -1.1S6S ,$455 1,3_l? ,3004 -.171S ,65St ,8003 ,SO0! -.16S1 -l,3_iS ,3501 1._!_I
,4001 01,]?S| ,2404 1,3451 ,3_00 **tqTt *4480 ,Sl0b .SOOt ",1150 *i*3147 ,3S03 1,_007
,4500 -1,3004 ._3_7 1.3_11 ,4001 "*z0qq ,64S| *IIS8 ,4001 -,$010 "l,SSq_ 0]448 1,3340
*_003 -1,_01_ ,)$q0 1*_44_ ,4_0_ **_1_i ,6406 ,014i *S001 *4ql) -*]qS1 *5077 *iS01
,SS0t 4,ZTlI ,3660 1*_q01 *S003 *.Zlt4 *6]iT *lib4 *#00_ ,3316 -*_ISS *g986 *01IS
",8117 ,4671 1,1073 .S_0? **1iS0 *1571 ,7_17 *1001 *tl4S -*]?q1 *4011 *H41e_00_
,650_ -,6115 ,93_t ,_4_ ,6001 -,03_4 *_011 ,74t? ,000_ *,1406 **stq] *_044 *ll01
,?004 -,5116 ,5_0 .q3O0 .b500 ,1146 ,?)14 ,6145 ,S00_ *,3i51 -*STSZ 04031 *0111 |
*?500 -,4447 ,_84? *q||| *?00_ .Z44] *?iS] ,6_01
,800_ *,3708 .60_0 ,_009 ,1497 ,_S71 ,7q40 ,_l;_
,q001 -,1_69 .6_04 ,?_44 o8000 ,4415 o|165 *g4Sl
,?030 ,g476 *50Og ,0340 *01|4 _11,0000
_.oooo.o_. .n. .?o. _11*I
T_ST I_7 PT 34,_4_2 _S| C_ |*04|0 ¢0_ *0_0_S ¢D¢0il *0_q? _
_(_ L6 TT 110,744_ K CN -,If0? ¢_1 o01401 ¢0¢011 ,03ill
PG|NT 4S0 tr lg.O060 NILL|_ CC .O01Z ¢D) .03t37 ¢0¢0R) .03S34 _ "
uiCx *?Z% C04 ,03414 C0¢004 ,01340
_LPN_ 3.0141 PEG COS ,0_3_g ¢0¢0i5 ,03ZII
CO_ *0_411 C0C_ii *0_601
UPP[_ SU_FAC[ L_V[I SUiPJCf 5_iNVl5|
TIC CP P,LI_Y Nt XlC CP _LIPT RLO¢ |1¢ TIC CP PJLIP? NLfl¢
0.0000 ,9_77 ,4_00 .Z* * 0,0000 ,_l?_ ,4&0_ ,140g ,1S0_ ,4003 "l*_0_T *$_61 |*iSIS
.013_ *,7001 ,5109 1,01 ' .0134 .6_IZ ,8?64 .4400 ,|503 .3311 °1.41_0 ,336g 1,3_14
.0_54 -1,0S60 ,418_ 1*10_. ,OZSS .3T_l ,_Ol? .5710 ,1501 .lIS_ 01,]S1| ,341S 1,3416
.OSOl -1.SgSq ._511 1.111_ .OSI3 .18_t .?ST4 *_5_2 .lqOS -.lliO *I.Sq01 .34_ 1.340_
,lO0_ _1.3460 .1407 1.343? .0?S0 ,0114 ,?Z_I ,6_15 ,1503 -°334? *1.40St ,33|_ 1,$4_0 &
,1501 -1.3?7_ .3454 |,|SIS ,|0CS ,0S5_ ,T|i4 ,?0S2 .|S0] -,5017 -1,|44| ,15_1 I,IIP|
.?00Z -1,]80Z ._47S 1.13i4 ,1_03 *._17q ,lq?i ,7369 ,SOOt ,4010 -1,1404 ,30_0 1,?011
,?_0] -1.3*_0 .3404 1,343" ,100_ -,0617 .*ST| ,?S1t ,5001 ,3313 -I,1447 ,3550 1,31g? °!
.3000 -1,410_ .136t ],_ll ,_S05 -,1105 .iTS4 .??16 ,I001 .ti4S -1,_001 ,101i 1,_40|
.3_01 -1.4_?3 ,33Z6 1.361c ,_004 *.14_5 *tiS] *?i6t ,g001 -*liql *1,4105 ,Jill 1,3510
,4001 -1,4404 ,17_? 1,]7)? ,tS00 *.1|10 *tS6_ .?eli ,S001 -*iJS0 *10|04_ ,i41S 1*$?74
.4S00 *1*4608 *Jill I*3_SS ,4_0_ **1040 ,iSJ_ *|0g0 ,5001 -,gO10 *1.431S *JJ0_ !*]041 j
.500| -l,4031 ,31_0 1.3_1_ ,4507 **_]_ ,t474 ,_147 *P0_? .4qiJ **_i]? ,_043 .9111
*5q0I -|,4Oil ,310) 1.1677 ,50_3 **_IS ,b447 ,i|10 ,100_ .1ill -,1740 _,4Jl ,l?|i
._007 -,_ZSZ ,41Z0 l. IIIl .SS0_ *.le_q ,hi0? ,?eJ? ,i00Z ,1644 -,3431 ,i0q_ ,ITJl
,bS0_ -.bess ,ST?0 1.0116 ,_001 -.0704 o_ .Y4|l ,_001 -,lilt -,Ji0f ,i|O_ ,iTS0
.?004 -.5635 .55_? .0546 .iSaO .1110 .7113 ._110 .0007 -.3191 -.itS| ,leO3 ._TJ_ ,
,7500 *,4_41 .50S4 *q0_l ,700l .76_1 ,T4_ .4_0
,800_ -,1_0 .6101 *_717 ,?4q? ,3S41 .?qSb *_#tt
,_001 -,1_44 .661_ ,?_? ,000o ,440_ ,01|5 ,$43_
.050 • -.043? ,6_14 ,?44? ,s003 .S?lS ,01S4 ,50t4
I,O000 ,0104 .?084 .?l_S
• DR.?G_4",iU P,_CE r_
OF POOR QUALITY
1988015196-176
A"_ I I , !,i- -
-I I J_v
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I_$T 187 PT 73.76|4 PSI CN .$060 ¢fll .00q61 C8¢|al .0Di_t
|U_ )1 T¥ _I**|I?Q 4 CP -.17/4 CO/ .¢_0)b ¢DCWi/ .0Dq|?
P0|NY 319 mC 30.019/ mILLXON Cr °0|?6 C8| .00611 oDe|J2 .00116
mA¢_ .7102 ¢84 .0016_ ¢lt_6 .0001b
JLD_I *.*IP§ N|G ¢0S *00171 ¢i¢0i_ .001*_
VP6|i SUR_ICP L0_|l 5_11i¢I $1M_|S_
I/C CP e*LOP? _LO SIC Ct PpLtP? _L0_ wl¢ YIC CP P_LIPT mLOC
0._000 |*174| *iQ_Z *0?66 0.0000 |.1_'! .iq|_ *_TII .1_0] **fl] ".4k41 *_16_ *fll4
.0_)_ -*0q)9 .6716 *7661 .011' *|]01 *?l?q .67*t .|q0q .!1_ "*_|0 *_//_ 1.01|_
.0101 ".?146 .515_ 1.0116 *0SI3 0.3'11 *6110 .t667 .110] -*|140 -.?ilt .5110 1.0/16
,1006 -.?/6| *$|_6 ].0_?S .0750 -**lq5 .56,? .lq_I .100_ **lJ*? -*?_i* .S|/I |.0/??
.150q -*??_0 .5138 1.0747 _O01 -.1?17 .60_* .|?14 .IS0] -.5017 ".1614 *S/0S 1.01_?
.Z00_ **?001 ._0i_ |*036_ .:501 "*If|6 *1006 .4_71 ._00| .6010 -*l|?? 0016| *q_i4
_1__ ._50_ -.?_66 *S|3_ |*0_il ._00_ *°|?40 *604| .ii/0 *000| *1|1_ -*?¢4| *Sit| |.01_0
.J000 "*?Ji] *5|0? |.0100 ._505 **|+iS .547i .44it *q001 .1140 0.6_07 *Jlq4 *qJ|?
.!50| **?Jib .5101 |*_1_0 .1004 -**061 *SIS* .I_4S *SO0| *.|ill "*??/t *Sill 1.0/_0
.*00| "*Till .S170 1.0/3| .1500 *.41|_ *liSZ *llSb .S001 **]!00 -*?114 .S16| I*0/0/
*4000 "*?|li *_|t| 1 *_/0) .400) *.lq4I .SIT* .4100 ._O0| -.50_0 -*71t? ,S|4| | *0/J)
*S00| ".7116 .S016 |,C°1. .400_ *,)qsI .0616 .4414 *_00/ *'6i_ *.404| *SI_| .l|*/
*_)01 -*?_l? .5|/6 1.0_i? .qO01 -*]I0? .10/_ .01/6 .100/ *?]16 **41|1 *Sill ._00
.600_ *.7|50 .5|51 |.0/|? .0_0_ **/?_1 .i)|0 .I!_0 .I00_ 1646 ***tq0 .S?ll .6|I?.i_+ -*il|? .5;06 1.+071 .6001 *.II?* .i?IT .??i? .+00/ -.|ILL *.*701 .S??* .I/_I,?004 -.6L|0 .S154 .qq0_ .6500 *05_? .7176 .706_ ./007 **llS_ -**?ll *$771 .ll)|
.?S00 "*S?/| .tI_ .li|* *?001 *|S_0 *?S]4 .1441
.I00Z *.470* .5775 .q?|3 .?*q? *||S* .?140 ,_qq|
.t00| -*/|06 ***?q *l|*0 .N000 *)q?? .1070 .0616
_0_ **045' .1600 *74?_ *O001 .*764 .4Z4| *S/71
|.000_ *01t_ *?_i? *Jill .64?6 .47_ *4_S0 *?_01|*0000 *016| *?_i? .iS?i /
fiST |_? P? ?).??)4 PS| ¢N *1_i) ¢_| .00"40 CDCOl| *_I$_
tU_ )1 ?? 11,.6,_? _ Ct -.'??l ¢0_ .OO?g* CO¢OI/ .eel| e
JOIU? )_0 t_ )0.0_,0 N|LLI_N CC .0117 C_$ .001)l ¢DC_! .00011
_ICN .7104 CO4 .00107 ¢D¢_4, .0011_
ILP_i ._000 0f_ ¢0S .00|00 C0¢_41 .0007_
¢8i *u_:? ode011 *00006
UP_|I SUIFICF L0VII SUtFl¢ | SPMUISI
IOC ¢P JJLIPT IL0_ T0C (P IDLIPT _tO¢ 11¢ ?0¢ ¢P lJLIPV _L0C f
0.0000 1.111S .l¢le .1_0, 0.0000 1.11)I ._41_ .t006 .|101 .46e_ **7135 .515| l.O/_l
.013_ -.1116 .0517 ._0_0 .01)* ./)?S .?t_q .1_57 .150| .3171 "*?)lq .110/ 1.0515
o0/14 *.O0*S .547, ._?0_ ._15_ -.0q05 **?11 .Tt?* .1501 .11_ *.7170 .511, 1.0/6.
.050| *.1|50 **1_1 |.067, .011) -._iti .1144 .+715 .100) *°1140 -.??/4 .*iLl |.04_)
"1004 "*_145 **4_ _'11_5 '0 ?50 "'3_41 *i1?0 *li_0 "150_ --'))_? ''?_14 "511 _ I"010_ L++_
.1501 -.7455 .0015 |.0|74 .|00_ -.?q*0 .I?.8 .1_6, .1001 -.$017 -.Till ._015 1.0_??
./00_ * .?_ **i_q |.01_? °|50) -.]_* .i|i_ .I6_ *)00| *_:0 *.61|* ._/0/ I.00| ) ii
./501 -*|,0| .*l_0 |.07_0 .700_ -*)Z|I *i| 74 .061) .S001 .iS1) -.?/iT .510_ |*0701
.!00_ **107_ .*_ |.Q&4i ._0t -*|*I* .lJ0i *17|_ o100| .11't °*l*|? ._]|l .O07q
*1S0| **?70? .S00_ |.061. .100' -.)14. .t014 .l?|0 ._O0| -.|66! *.710, -%5) 1.03el
*4000 *.7571 .$0_1 t*04_l .1500 -.)tel .b04_ .0400 .S001 -.)!_0 -.?)?* .t005 |.0311
*.!00 **Ti// °S0?i 1.0160 .400_ -*|i)0 .10T0 .1715 °500| -.SO?0 -.7417 .5064 |.Oll_
.t00| **?&?t .10|q |o_44 • *'50_ ° .)i41 o60*_ .i?10 ._00Z .46t) °°4074 .Iill *_&0
.1501 -.740* .S051 |*0)•) .500) -._$41 .i_ .l?)i .00_ .3||6 -**St) .$411 ._6•
.000_ -*7117 ,$_q? _.01_! °_qO_ -.?_t? .tlt0 .1174 °iO01 .t6*o -**i57 .+i0O .slt*
.1_07 *.Jill .s?0q |._1)1 .too| -.|0_? .6741 .777} .i+0_ *.|if6 ***710 .5??| .q711
.1004 *.l)66 .01*? .qq_ .1500 ._i?* ,?IS) .T01_ .000_ -.1117 °**?t] .l?il .l?*l
.?S00 -.t_?1 .S$?i .i61_ .?_+/ .?O?* .?S)? *i45q
.000_ -.4ti* ._760 *•?|O *?*q? .)_)? .?_71 .5610
.t00| **?O_* .64O? *117_ .•_0 *'107 ._0_0 .05il
.•_Q_ *.0116 °iS|) .7464 .6003 .4ill .110i .t?_6
|.0000 .+iq* .?_'1 .iq*4 .•4?* .6014 .i/i0 .5_6i
|.0000 *+4_4 *T/J| *i044
?IS? |i? PT 71.???! s51 Ce ._l• COl .01007 £_C0|1 .40_S
_UM 11 TT 13,.m4 ]| I cm -.|?_? (B_ .0¢+ee ¢0¢86_ =e_4*
POIN) |71 4¢ 10.031_ F|_L|_ ¢C .+|/i (01 .oo61, (Itlll ._eq_i
I*c_ ._)e? ¢0, .oe_l+ COCO** .ee,/o
IL•_i .so+q 01G ¢0_ .oo,1e C0cels . eeH|
_0i .0e?_ ¢lCfll +O+?ii
r
UP+|I 5U_fl¢! I_IL4 S_IPKE 5+il_|Sf
0.++0_ 1.0107 °16_t .ll_i _.0000 1.01§? _00i5 .1||1 .t$0) .,611 -.l_?? ..40_ !*O041 i
*+/St -*iSt+ *_lii ;*O|6i .0/t_ .0|•] *?04+ *?/S_ *|I0_ *|?S? °*_ll* e**?l |*|]TI
.6_5t *._60 .4,61 |._*0' o05)1 -.|,6_ .ll_ .?q|* .|_Q_ oelllO o.0_07 • .6'_| |.ti?l
?
.|004 -.0761 *'411 1.|407 .0?S0 -*_!*1 .6]i_ *I/J0 .1. t -.|$4? *.00/! .44|? |.148;
.|6_1 **q?O| .,4_| |*|*i* *|6+t -,)|10 .66]? *i|O| o|_41 **Ht? -*641i *ilSl _*||t0
,/O0? *.+i10 .**?• 1.||4| ._) -,?570 .i]J* .1171 **eel .16el **ilO_ .s_10 *.lilt
._03 * .0||6 .4600 |.||_q .|l+ | -.16'| .61_4 .16_6 .500_ .11_I -.li_i ._56' _._8_
+ .1000 *.1160 .t?ml |.Ohio ./505 -./111 *ill? .I_/1 *+eel *|iiq -*141' *tim .UIII ;
.!+0| *.llqi eLL?| |.0110 .1604 -.+|51 .t011 .1606 .ill| -.tilt -.?t|? .iqH t.1411
.4001 -.4]54 .*Hi 1.0001 .1500 -.)+51 .el_b .66$1 .qee| *.11++ -.Till .1016 |.1414
.4+00 -.7664 .*M6 t.06t+ .*061 -.5111 .i|_? .1445 .5001 -.+el+ -.?106 .4lll t.Hl+
*_O0| -*?i?| .4_i? |.!•06 .450_ -*)/ii .I|4_ *ilL? .lee/ *Ill1 **ill| *_l_) *)|St
*)SOt **?*q? .001_ |*0*_q .S001 ".113_ *itS5 ._b*0 .1_0| .!$06 *.40_ *qll_ *Irk4
,iO0_ -.T,i? ._)1_ |.Ot|i .55+? -._;01 .160| .I_I_ .hOb| .II16 "**_i_ .II_I .l|l*
*I000 -.?+I? .+t+4 l.+ll+ .b+It ".01'* .67_ *?tY? .t00| -.|t66 -**ilq .+TT6 .ql?|
*?_* **i|i? *§)?) .ill/ .1500 .+i?t *??|5 .6q_6 *•O0/ -.1)5_ **'61' .5T71 *q_/?
,T506 o.Sgql .065_ .64|? .T_ll .|!_? *7016 .161|
*IO0? -.4104 ._?IO *6?0) .?4•? ,S)06 *?4O0 .lql?
+ .*O0| -.|I00 .14+i .I||+ .1060 *'164 .6|I| *0521 :+
+ .+)+? -.0)il .6174 *?466 .Hi! .+071 .1116 *+|?l
|.0000 .0161 .??+6 *1611 i_
,-.....=,+,,:..... ,.... ,, ..... +......,..,..,,,._,-,,,lUbi_U]_31UO //_
¸ i'¸'¸.... .
TEST 187 ST 73.7616 OSI CN *7466 CO1 .Ol04q COCOR! .01010
RUN 31 TT ]$4.9957 K CN -.1737 Cb? .01019 ¢0¢0R2 .0092
POINT 3ZZ eC 30.0092 NILLION CC .0094 CO3 .01000 CDCOB3 .00971
NACH .7007 C04 .00970 C0¢094 .000196
ALPHA 1.0183 0£G CO9 .00_67 COCOR9 .00049
C06 .00062 ¢00096 .00164
UP'EP 5UIFACF LONFP "URFACE sPMqvIsE
XIC CP P_LIPT NLOC XlC CP P_LIPT NLOC XlC YIC CP PJLIFT N.OC
0.0000 1.0?_J .9546 .1552 0.000 O 1.0?73 .9846 .1952 .150] .4991 -°9062 °4640 1.1100
.0132 -.3625 .6066 .8?fll .0134 .40_0 .0079 .5630 .3503 *352] -1.0466 .627T 1.1T4_
.02S4 -.?075 .4020 1.0614 .0139 .0950 *?169 *6925 .160] .1652 -I°OT06 o6187 |.1900
,0901 -1.0877 ,41_8 1.1993 .fl513 -.0796 ,6001 .7638 ..509 -,1680 -].0027 .6|72 1,1922
.1006 -I,DBPD o41,0 1.19_4 .0790 -°]776 .6949 .2032 .lS03 -.))4T -1o1066 °411S 1.2019
,1303 -1.0715 ,4207 1.1674 ,1005 -.163q ,6609 ,79T? .lS03 -.$017 -1,0490 .4266 1,1766
• 2001 -1.0973 ,4144 1.199; ,1_03 -.2146 .6463 .8182 .9001 .4q80 -,TSqO .909S !,0698
.250_ -1.0010 ,*1q7 1.196_ .2002 -.2293 ,6411 .0241 .5001 .33|S -,?qO$ .4940 1o3903
._00_ -1.0681 ,4212 1.1858 ,2505 -,2639 ,6322 .|380 ,S001 ,1665 -.6085 ,$207 1.0140
•3901 -],0041 .437q 1,1553 .3004 -,7899 ,6293 ,9484 .SO01 -,1641 -.8216 .449? |,0?2|
• 4001 -.9685 .4479 1.1387 .3500 -.3043 .6223 .8349 ._001 -.3930 -.8096 .4Nq? 1.0666
.4900 -.9244 ,49fl6 1.1184 ._003 -.3063 *6200 ,0393 .5001 -.9070 -,8177 .4868 1.0703
,5001 -.8462 ,4?95 1,0830 ,4502 -.3149 *6]qO *i906 .6002 *4983 --,4941 *092_ .9199
._S01 -.7495 .3092 1.0404 ._J03 --.3132 .61q8 .$981 .$002 .3316 -.4996 *$813 .9179
.600_ -.7143 ,9139 1.0251 .3902 -.2243 *6424 .3221 ,8002 .1649 -.4646 .STq6 .9200
,6502 -.6805 ,$236 1,0106 .6001 -*0836 *60¢3 .T694 .8002 -,1696 -.4722 *$?lJ ,q231
• 7004 -.6402 ,_333 .q934 *6§00 .0014 .7226 .69|4 .8002 -.3332 -.47_0_ *$769 ,9239
,?900 -,9_68 .3_30 ,96_4 .7002 .2102 ,7590 ,6420
• 0002 -._677 .9?91 .9213 *7497 .33_4 .?9_6 .3911
.qO01 -._OU3 .6_ *8124 .8000 .4_6_ ,8144 .9625
.9902 -.0,08 .6906 .7481 .q003 ._oqo .8348 .3199
1.000_ ,0838 .?743 ,6974 ._476 .4945 .8310 ,5221
1.0000 ,023P .7243 .6074
TEST 1_7 PT 73.76?0 PSI ¢N .035? C_1 .012T6 CDCORt .91216
NUM 32 TT 133.0210 N CN -,1768 C02 .01244 CDCON2 *0116_
POINT 323 eC 3n.Oq12 5_LLI05 CC .0008 CO] .01Zl_ C0¢099 ,06198
PACH .7326 CO4 ,01184 C0¢094 ,0119?
AL)H_ 1,4969 O_G ¢09 .01233 ¢000N9 .01201
C06 ,01 4 ¢0C0N6 .OIOS?
UP|ER SUP_C_ LOVE_ SURFACE SPINNIS_
XlC CP P.LIPT NLOC tic CP P_IPT PLOC _lC vie C_ PtLI_T _LO¢ (
0,9000 1,0601 .?796 .l?Jfl 0.0000 1,0601 .qTq6 .1718 ,1303 .4993 _1,0164 .45?2 !,!96T
.0137 -.4306 .90_2 ._0_4 .01_4 .4770 *e27_ .5281 ,1503 .3323 -1.1616 *3q9| 1.226_
.0_4 -.0701 .4731 1.08o8 .0_59 .1806 .740_ .6997 .190) .1692 -1.16V_ .3970 1.2309
.0501 -1,1612 ,3q_3 1,1263 .OSI_ -,0023 ,?020 ,?303 ,1303 -.1600 -1.1710 .SqSO 1.7314
• 1006 -1,17Cl .3954 1.2140 .07_0 -.1035 .67_0 ,??lq ,1903 -.3347 -1,1693 .Sqlq 1.2406 _1
.150_ -1.148? ,4_2o 1.720_ *1005 -,Oqq7 .6771 *?695 .190_ -,9017 -1,1221 ,4099 1,207_
.2002 -1.179_ ,3_4_ 1.2397 .1901 -.13_1 .661_ .7026 ,9001 .6980 -,_507 .4726 1,004_ !
,2_03 -1,I_19 .391_ 1.2419 .?00_ -,*t83 .69_9 .8011 .5001 .9111 -!.0210 .4396 1.1509
.3000 -1.1990 ._896 1.2455 .2505 -.2161 .6464 .8163 ,9001 .1649 -.8?TS .4?36 1.0930
.3501 -1.1936 .Sq_e 1.24_0 .3004 -._4_6 .6383 ,8202 .$OOI -.1691 -1.0132 .4376 1,1961 |
.4001 -1.1_03 .40 _ 1.216] .3900 -.26_1 .6337 ._360 .SO01 -.9360 -1,051T .6276 1.1741
,4_0_ -1,0492 ._9_ _.172_ .400_ -.2700 ,0322 .6380 ,3001 -,3020 -1.07q$ .4Z07 1.1866
._001 -.Sqq_ .4416 1.1407 .460_ -.2811 ,bZq| ,$423 ._002 .4961 -,49T$ ,9991 .9141
• _501 -,8273 .4677 1._685 .500t -.?_34 .616_ .0434 .0002 ,3316 -.49_6 ._034 ,0134
• _00_ -.662_ ,_290 .q904 ._500 -.2031 .64q6 .6111 ,600_ ,164q -.497q .9032 ,_140
,6507 -,6147 .3422 .o?o_ .6001 -,066_ .6_34 ,7562 ,0002 -,1626 -,4_0_ ,9824 ,9166
.?004 -._00q ._460 ,0731 .6500 ,0_4V ,77?7 ,6908 ,_00_ -.339_ -,4_0_ .$626 ._153
,?S00 -.S$q? .5_1 ,052_ .7002 .?_Oq .7631 .6152
.BOOK -.4502 .'83_ ,9144 .7497 ,_304 *?q_O ,9842
.qOOl -.lq64 ,651_ .MOO4 .0000 ,_400 .nlMl .$447 i
.9_02 -.0392 .SqZ_ .74_ .9003 .SILO .8391 *_073
1,0000 ,0770 ,7226 .6q67 .9426 ,3056 .8340 ,$153
1.0000 .0 ?0 *7206 .6907
TeST _#.? PT ?_.7665 PS_ CN .9370 COl .06737 .0C05| .01667
RIIN 30 TT 134.q?PO K CN -,100_ ¢0_ .01724 C00092 ,OtSS6
POINT 124 RC 10,0403 NILLI_N CC .0064 C0_ ,01731 COCON3 ,01662
PAC_ .7110 C04 .01?OS COCOR4 ,01736
AL_HP 2,0162 OFG C05 ,01942 ¢0¢0|5 ,0|0_6
C06 .01976 cocgt6 ,01964
UPPER SUItPACE L f_i[R SUPF&CE S_ _lNiZ$1[
xlC CP _',LIPT NLOC XlC C5 I'_.LI_'T NLOC TiC yI¢ CP P,.LIPT 9tOC
0o0_00 1.0370 .v724 .200_ 0,000_ 1,0370 .0726 .2003 .Iq0] ._993 -1.ITS0 °*03') I.._176
.0132 -,4905 ,_686 .93"1 .0134 ,346q ,8438 .4994 ,190| ,132_ -1,229_ ,3T6| I ._?17
.0734 -.9293 .4591 1.1249 .0235 .2'_62 .769_ .6280 .1.}0] *|652 -].2344 *S?_? |.274_
.Or01 -l. ZOO? .361_ 1.7609 *09|3 .0(176 *7170 .?062 .1301 -.16N0 -I.2315 .1730 1.2?20
.100_ -1,236_ .3?3_ 1.2765 *0?_0 -.040_ *SOqO .?904 .19C3 -.3367 -1,2409 *|?06 1.201';
_, ,1503 -1209", ,3614 1,2616 .1009 **041q .6090 *?900 .1901 -,90]? -1.]727 .]ql._ 1.2420
• ,2002 -1.2391 ,3714 1,2760 .1303 -.10_1 .6717 .?769 *9001 ,4960 -1.0026 .4346 1,19??
,2303 -|.2543 .3699 1.7849 ._OOE -.1333 .6646 ,TSSO .$001 *|SIS -I,2194 .3?S? 1,2644
,3_00 -1,2643 .3_6_ 1,2901 ,2_03 -,1791 .6936 ,S046 ,300_ ,1640 -|,0271 .4292 |,|?Oq
,3301 -1.2762 ,3613 1*_q79 ,3004 -.2061 .6431 ,0182 .S001 *.10_| -1.2500 .$606 1.2267
.4001 -1.7816 .1619 1.300_ .3300 -.232C .6386 .e??q .3001 -.3190 -1*2369 .3741' 1.1'796
.4')00 -1.26_0 .3_72 1.2N66 .4001 -.2400 .6_61 *|$11 *'3001 -.$020 -1.1'71'] *3646 1.1'941'
,3001 -I.2379 ,_739 1.2762 *4502 -,?_q0 .63;)4 ,|360 ,e001' .4901 -,411'1 ,$qol ,qK}t4
.3'301 -1.2008 ,3034 1.236_ ,_003 -.2601 *630 ¢) ,|393 .8001' .3016 -,40]? *qqS? *EqT1
,60_'? -1,0500 ,42|q I.I646 *_IS02 -.1637 *6500 *11060 .9002 *1649 -.$97I ,$41411 *9055
,650? -.6390 .3_13 ,q946 ,6001 -._.}?q ,6890 .?$93 *8002 -.]666 -.3991' .9946 ,_¢)_1 _
.?004 -,307_ ,5660 .¢)40? .6300 .!0;'} .?2?2 ,6¢)07 ,2002 -.10'31' ".SqO? .Sq4_ .001001 ¶*?500 -.4610 *S?76 ,9224 *_002 ,7103 *7622 .6]_9
,AO_2 -.3907 .3_4? .0930 .74_7 .39_ .7941 *S$47
.9001 -,1731 ,_334 ,R046 *_000 ,4497 .8176 .$440
.qq02 -,0343 .6_07 .7470 .9003 ,'}304 .23011 .90?2
1.0000 ,0_66 .7176 *?0_? ,¢)476 ,_10_ .614_ .$163
1.0000 *060_ .7176 ,70_7
I | i i ...... _
 9880 5 96- 80
1
TEST tOT PT 73,?$35 P5! ¢H 1.0188 ¢_1 .02146 COCOtt ,0Z060
EUN 12 TT 13S,5207 K C# -,1942 C07 .02229 ¢O¢ORZ ,02148
POINT 3Z5 t¢ ?9,63S? HILLIQN CC ,0043 C05 ,OZ40m ¢0¢0R3 ,02325
#ACH ,?_75 CD4 .02382 CDCOR4 ,02345
ALPHA _,5050 DFG ¢05 ,02513 ¢0¢019 .0Z44?
C06 ,02001 CDCOR6 ,01972
UPP£1 SUlFAtE L_tfP SUIFACE StAUVISE
XlC C9 P, LIPT MLOC XlC CP PpLIPT RLOC X/C YIC CP PeLIPT mLOC
0.0000 1,0003 ,9660 ,2512 C,O000 1,0003 ,9640 .2312 ,1503 ,4993 -1,Z256 ,3692 1.2856
.0|32 -*SQZZ ,5476 ,9703 .0134 ,Sq6? .8561 *4732 .1503 .3373 -I,3323 .1542 1.3157
• 0254 -1,0213 ,4358 1,1596 *OZS5 ,3130 ,7046 .6004 ,1303 .1652 -1,3264 .!555 1.3117
.0501 -1.3034 ,3620 1,3009 ,0515 .1105 ,?338 .6814 ,1S03 -.1680 -1.3256 .5562 1.3122
,1006 -1.3301 .3550 1.3146 ,0250 ,0061 .2042 .?Z?Z .lSG3 -,33_? -1,3556 ,3514 1.3215
• 1503 -1.3028 .3610 1,2_59 .100_ -.0010 .TO20 .7301 ,1303 -.5011 -1.26?C ,3213 1.2811
.2002 -1.3260 .3559 1,3124 ,1503 -.0710 ,6A39 °?502 .9001 ,4qeo -!.1653 .39?9 1,2292
.2503 -1.3413 ,3_21 1,3206 ,2002 -,105_ ,6T57 ,7213 ,SOOt ,3315 -1.2809 .36?9 1,2864
.100_ -1,3514 .3496 1,3261 ,2505 -,14P4 ,6642 .2894 ._001 ,3645 -1,1001 .4193 1.1022
.3501 -1,3692 ,3446 1.:362 .3004 -,1845 ,6544 ,803_ .5001 -,1691 -I,3524 .3401 1.3262
o4001 -1.3AT9 ,3400 1,3463 ._00 -.2112 ,6472 *P146 ,5001 -.3350 -1.3270 *35S? 1.3153
• 4300 -1,4030 .335_ 1,3_47 ,4003 -.2222 .6444 .8151 *_001 -,5020 -1,3250 .3421 1.3413
.5001 -1,3800 ,3393 1,3465 ,4_05 -,23ql ,6396 ,8259 ,5002 ,4983 -.4170 ,5931 ,8959
• 5501 -1,3230 ,3569 1,3108 .3003 -,2485 .6978 ,8297 ,8002 ,3336 -,3593 .3584 ,8902
• 6002 -1,1439 ,4035 1,2186 ,530_ -.1802 ,6553 .8022 .8002 .1649 -,3908 ,6003 .8822
.6_02 -,6963 .920_ 1,_144 ,6001 -,0530 ,6881 ,7510 ,8002 -,16_6 -.3#4_ .6013 ,6846
,5004 -.3308 ,5659 ,9445 ,6500 ,1017 ,5293 *beq3 *8002 -.3352 -.3852 ,6020 ,8850
• ?500 -,4_e? ,5827 ,9149 ,7002 ,2325 ,2633 .6344
.0002 -,3886 .6008 .8063 .7492 .5525 *2945 .563§
• 0001 -,1791 *6594 .801? ,8000 .4449 ,8185 ._531
• _502 -*04T9 .68Q6 .7490 ,900_ ,5255 ,839_ ,3066
1,0000 ,0423 ,?1_1 ,7105 .9476 ._021 *0352 ,31T3
1.0000 ,047_ .2131 ,7105
TEST 1_? PT ?5,?SOq _51 CN 1.0228 COl .02681 COCOtt .02_25
RUN 32 TT _1,5633 K C# o.1966 ¢0_ ,02931 COCO|2 ,02P43
POINT 326 RC 27,8411 R_LL_ON CC ,0031 C05 ,03161 COCOE3 .03070
_AC_ ,2217 C04 *0302S ¢OCOR4 *02433
ALPHA 2,q538 O_G C05 ,03013 ¢DCOR5 .02_0
C_6 *02443 ¢PCOt6 ,02438
UPPCR SUPFACE LOVER SIIE_ACF SPANU_S_
XlC C2 P*LIPT _L_C XlC CP P_LIPT _LOC XlC YIC C_ P_L/_T RLOC
0.0000 ,9856 ,q60Y ,2436 0,0000 ,9856 .9603 .2_36 .1303 ,44_3 -1,3026 ,3633 1,3016
,013_ -.6421 ,53_? ,9943 ,0134 ,6618 ,_254 ,4413 ,1S03 .3323 -1.3220 ,3430 1.3393
,0_34 -1,0224 .4213 1.183_ ,025_ ,303? .8033 ,5655 ,1503 .1652 -1,3123 .3430 1.3393
,0901 -1,3423 ,3_8 1,3230 ,0513 ,10_5 ,?SOS .6544 ,1503 -,1680 -h3216 .3432 1,3351 _
.1006 -1,3730 ,3427 1.3399 ,0250 .0_94 ,9202 ,?OZO ,1503 -.5352 -1,3022 °3390 1.3428
• 1503 -1,34?? ,3491 1,3259 ,1003 ,0564 .7165 ,?073 ,1503 -,90IT -!,3419 ,330T 1.:228 _
• 2002 -1.3_ ,3_36 1,3529 ,15o3 -,0190 .6971 oTS?q .5001 .4930 -1,1999 .3800 5.2481
• 2503 _1,3803 ,3406 1.3441 .2002 -,0_62 ,68T0 ,?_50 ,3001 ,3313 -1.5130 ,3383 1.1071
,3000 -1,3884 ,338_ 1.348_ ,2505 -,104_ ,6259 ,?722 .5001 ,1645 -1,129_ .403_ 1,2130 _ !
• 3501 -1,4043 ,5341 1.3573 ,5004 -,1453 ,6636 ,T_?4 ,5001 -.1651 -1,5501 .33T8 1.3494 i
.4001 -1,4221 ,329? 1,3625 ,3300 -.172; .6365 ,?qq9 .3001 -,3330 -1,36_? ,5454 1,3358
• 4500 -1,42_0 ,5_80 1.3208 ,4003 -,182_ ,6522 ,8039 ,_001 -,5020 -1,4134 ,3313 1,5636 t
• 500| -1,4381 ,32_4 1,3766 ,43_ -,2074 .64?4 .0132 ,0_0_ ,4083 -,3760 ,6039 ,eelq
• 3301 -1,5057 .3543 1,35?0 .500_ -,2199 ,6438 ,0188 *PO0? .3516 -.33_9 ,60T2 ,8T54 S
.6002 -1,2084 ,3054 1,752_ ._502 -,15_6 ,6607 ,7929 ,0002 ,1649 -,3531 ,6091 .0?_6
• 6502 -,2153 ,5143 1,0234 ,6001 -,0352 ,6926 .7438 ,5002 -.1686 *,355_ ,6083 ,_75?
,7004 -,3461 .3586 ,0319 *6300 ,11_4 ,?324 ,6fl20 ,0002 -.3352 -,3381 .6078 ,8246
,2500 -,4419 *_838 .90_8 .?OOZ .2420 ,7630 ,6282
• $002 -,3535 ,60_fl ,d?Zfl ,7497 ,3666 .7971 ,$?73
.gO01 -,1501 .6624 ,2907 .8000 ,4599 ,8218 ,5369
• _302 -,0564 .6926 *7449 ,q005 .3380 .8426 .5007
1,0000 ,0404 ,2125 ,_13_ .942_ ,_157 ,0366 .5123
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TEST 1_? PT 62.7939 P3! CN .6671 C01 *00961 COCOP| *00920
RUN _6 TT 99._03? q Cx -*1760 C@_ *OOq_O ¢0COR_ *00893
POZNT 1R1 R_ 39.9424 _ZLL|ON CC *01_9 CO_ *00_05 C0C0_$ ,_Ol||
_RCH .T310 C_ *008T0 COCOR4 ,00|61
ALP_ *_9_ OE_ ¢0_ *O08SS CO_O_S *0_869
C_6 *OOT6S CDCOR6 .0v769
UPPER SURFACE LovrP StJRKIC_ 5PANU_SE
XlC CP PtL_PT qLOC XlC CP P_LIPY RL_C _lC YIC CP P,L_PT RLO¢
O*OUCO 1.0978 ,9894 ,1278 O.O00u 1.0978 .9R94 *|_?E *_05 ,49_$ ",81_1 ,49_ _*0647
*Vl_ -._199 .b3UZ .P436 *0134 .tZ23 .?869 *S9_1 ,1503 ,11Z3 ",9398 ,4601 10110i
*0_$4 "*6940 *_Z9 1.014_ *_Z_ *0641 *7049 .7795 *SSO| *16gE "*9790 .4409 _,1370
,0501 -*981T .4481 1,1407 *CS13 -,161_ .6617 ,?099 *1903 -,1680 -*SSZO *4480 1,1401
*_006 -.9|4P *44?0 1,14E_ *0730 -*Z494 .6384 ,8913 ,190| -,3|67 0*993? .4447 1,1_6Z
*1_03 -*9TTg *44_7 _0_390 ,1_0_ "*_47 *6*47 *fl?_6 *|_O_ 0*S0_7 -*910| .6651 _*_06
*ZOOZ -.9790 *_4_? 1.1394 *_301 -*E686 .69|6 *esq_ *SOOl *4980 **68_S *S_SE 1.00i9
*ZS03 -.9960 ,4_96 1,1Z07 *EO02 -*_744 ,63_1 ,P414 *_00| *$333 -*TS|8 .SOT) Z*u|g4
*3U_U -,9579 *_801 L*_848 .ZS&_ "._OTZ ,6ES3 *?545 *_001 *2649 ",710] *S166 1,0|4_
*SS01 -,846T ,4P31 I*c?g9 *3004 -,3_4 ,6117 *0619 ,_001 -,1691 "*7091 ,4991 1,U5|0
*4001 -*_S_ .480_ 1,_838 *S_@_ -,3_61 .6156 ,866? *S00| "*S_SO -*?i61 ,419@ 1,¢||6
,45_0 -,8_P1 ,4_78 _*0727 *4£03 ".*3SIS .6164 *R6SZ *$0_1 -,SO|O -*?iOE *SO0_ _*0S_1
*SO0_ "*?gSZ *4060 1.09?3 *4SuZ -.6367 .6159 *_66_ *+00_ .4916 -,4605 *19_9 ,9111
,5_01 "*761S *_031 1,04_7 *_£03 -*SS4S ,6163 .9656 *_00_ *|316 *,4705 *5_09 aS@O@
*6UUZ -*T_*O *_b_9 _*041_ ,330Z "*_SP? ,64|0 *@Z?O ,800_ ,164_ -,4?01 *SLOE ,9|06
*650_ -,77_7 *_154 1,0Z3_ ,6C01 -*091T ,6790 ,TbRO *_00_ -,16P6 **6ils ,3??E ,9_J|
_?004 -*6344 *_33_ ,99T1 .6900 *O?4Z ,T_7 ,7011 ,400_ "*S_ -*48@0 *ST?? *9|$9
*_00Z -.4??_ ,_?qZ ,9Z30 *749? *$364 *?qzl ,qOZl
.q@ul *._OP2 *h4gZ .61'8 *_CO0 .4_6_ *E13q *35??
,9_0_ -,0470 ,6919 ,?$01 ,9003 ,50_3 ._3_6 ._160
_*00_ *0646 ,?_99 ,70_0 ,9476 ,4_?? ,_3UT S_S3 i
l*O_Ou ,0666 ,?399 *T_.0
1988015196-184
T_$T 2_7 PT _.7_6 PSI C_ .9464 ¢_1 .01594 COC053 .01527
RUN 16 TT 99.'.$_4 K CI_ -.3867 CI)? *03586 CDCORJ* .01_0
POINT _95 PC 30.r099 _ILLZ_ CC .0044 CD_ *0362] ¢0C063 *01_61
_,kC_t .T_11 ¢:B4 .01047 CPCOR4 .01614
JLP_k Z.v162 0£¢ CO_ .Ol?Sq ¢DC069 .01714
_'06 ,01611' C0¢0_6 ._1415 i
UPpFe SURFACE L_JVEll 5URCJC[ SP6N_|5|
XIC CP PeLFPT _LOC xI¢ Ct PeLIP¥ HLOC _lC vIC CP PeLIPT HLO¢
0.000_ 1.u1_6 ._7.4 *Zu_6 _._Or_ 1.9336 .9714 .2016 .1905 .4095 -1.3545 .6005 1*Z094
,g132 -,_317 *:6_,9 ,0456 ,_154 *SS96 ._407 ,403| ,1503 .557] "|._406 .S8_1 1.1619
.OZg4 -.99?? .4_94 1.1266 *OZS$ ._e74 *7729 .6100 *_506 .1661 "3*65t0 .5700 1.1608
• 1006 -1.2649 .9?58 _.2?49 .(79. -.0264 .6969 *7401 .1_05 -.1_47 "1*_760 .J?_ l.Zl00
.18_3 -1.2ZP3 ._$3 _*_SS_ *}AO'.; -,0_SI .69_S .14_8 *_03 -*S017 -t*1946 *|q'1'6 1.Z599
._ObZ -i°26_3 .37_3 .*_730 .1'_01 -*095_ .67P7 .7677 *._001 .4010 -3*0708 *6_56 3.1790
• Z_05 -_._14, *3T_L $*ZTg4 *_60_ ".1_5 .6f_6 .??96 .960_ .||1_ -_.4101 0)116 _._$0i
.]£_ -1.2X19 *J?*Z .*_*|1 *Z)V_ -.1664 .6_03 .796_ .9001 *3666 *h1170 .6140 1.1010
.5_01 -]._oLO ._ L.Z_?6 .5004 -.1969 .65_7 .80X4 *5ff66 -.1691 -_*6609 .|149 1.1162
.4U01 -I.)OtA .3_7 2._9_7 *3.;Ou -.739_ .64?0 .P375 *5001 "*5|50 "1*_460 *|8_1 1._64|
• 4900 -_*_Pq_ .3_99 _*2868 *4gG) "._785 .6442 *g210 *q001 **$u|O "5*|??? .|?|5 1.|100
._0_** -1.751' ,379_ L*2676 .4_02 ".7416 .6411 .8?63 .|_Q! .4085 *.41_1 .60|1 .09??
• $$01 -2.1_(0 .*C2_ 1._E48 ._&J ",E_IO *6_S *'100 *P00_ .5516 -.4156 ._095 *$604
• _V_Z -.8_ ._13 I._820 ._.OE -.179_ *_84 .?0gT *_00_ .1049 -.6_tl .|0?5 .194|
• 69_ *._?_ *_]0 .9h36 ,_v, -._440 .6936 .?476 .800? "*165t -.4|?| *|951 *5066
,70_4 -._12_ ._T_b .93._8 ._503 .1_U4 ./3_0 .6_46 .600_ -.5|_} *.4_67 *_694 .i967 /
.?g_.* *.4?89 *_791 *9_EC ,T£0_ *_41 ? .?656 .0_05,_OOZ -,4L_ ,'_ _69 .d9_3 *?49? .3646 ,?867 .9T6_
,q_O_ *.O]?Z .09]S *644_ ,9_¢/ *656R .8430 *S006 .4
|*000: *0_}9 .'|_] *?0?_ .9476 *6170 ._661 .S15_
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m
TEST 1'? PT 6Z,785_ PSI
RUN 16 TT 1_._031 x CM -,lg_Z COZ .0Z384 COCORZ ,OZZi5 4
POZNT 186 PC 39,QZ28 UZtLION CC ,0040 C03 *0295? COCOR$ *0Z469
MACH *?$10 Cn4 ,02601 COCOR4 *OZ_4q
ALPHA Z,_4 O_G CD_ ,0Z711 COCOR9 *0Z639
C_6 ,0Z164 CDCOR6 *UZIZ8
UPPER SURFACE LOWER 5IJRPACr SPANWZSE q
XIC Cw P_LIPT HLOC XlC CP PpLf aT HL_C XI¢ YIC CP P;LIPT flLOC
G*O00b 1,0013 ,?eq6 ,_314 O,GO00 1,0013 *q_56 ,2_16 ,1503 ,4993 -1,2Z_? ,)BSe 1,Z56?
,0132 -*60_Q ,5473 ,q737 ,0134 ,6041 *6604 ,470S ,1_03 ,33Z3 -1,31_6 ,3616 1,3031
*OZ_4 -l,01e? ,4390 1.1565 *kZb_ ,3181 .?*64 ,_993 ,1_03 .1652 -1.3Z5_ ,3_92 1.3084
.OSul -1.]0_1 ,3632 t.Zqq? ,0_13 ,1769 ,7362 ,67qo .1_03 -,1680 -2,3Z61 .3993 1.3077
,10_6 -1.32_9 ,358Z _,3162 ,('7_ ,0169 ,707_ *?737 *_03 -,3|67 -1,3394 ,355_ 1,31_8
,1_03 -1,zq4_ ,_74 _*_91q ,1005 ,009_ ,?063 *?768 ,1_03 -,9017 "1,_60q ,3761 _,Z74!
.ZOOZ -1.324P ,3593 **3O_ .1_07 -*06_ .6_71 ,?560 *_00_ .4980 -_,|391 .607_ l*Zl|E
,Z503 -1,33_7 ,35_q 1,3154 *ZOO? -*0960 *6789 *?6qS *_001 ,3_1Y -1,_708 ,373S 1,Z795
.300C -1,34 s4 ,)93g _,3_g_ *Z§G_ -,_43_ ,6663 ,7_0 ,5001 ,1649 -1,1789 *Sq?_ 1,Z333
*_901 -1.3600 .3_0_ L,326_ ,3004 -._767 ,65?B ,_014 .5001 -,169_ -1.34?9 *|_3_ 1.3Z_$
.40vl -1,379_ .34_3 1.3371 *3_GO -*_017 ,691_ .8114 *_Oul -.3390 -1.3_17 ,3602 1.3063
,4500 -1,39_4 .3403 1,3483 ,4G03 -*_14_ ,64B_ *'16? ,_001 -,9020 -1,371_ ,34?6 1,3331
*_Ovl -1,377_ *_4S6 _,3365 ,450_ -,2_07 ,6437 ,_231 *$00_ ,4qB3 -,4901 *_9q? *t91Z
.5502 -1.31C1 ,3629 L*3OUZ *_4_3 -,24S2 ,6399 *P_81 ._007 ,3316 -.386q .6026 .8859
,6002 -1,1971 ,39_? L,2424 ,_5_2 -,1714 ,6593 ,?993 ,RCOZ ,L64q -,3767 ,6060 ,BB_8
,650Z -,?2_? ,5_64 _,OZ4Z ,bO0_ -.0451 ,6020 ,7487 *_OOZ -,1686 -,3?qo ,60S 2 *8iZ?
*7004 -._ZZ9 *_6B_ ,9414 *(_00 ,107! .73Z2 *6870 *_00_ -,33_ "*$79B *60S_ *BRIG
.TS_U -,44_q ,_(74 ,9103 *?_v2 ,2369 ,76_1 ,6336
*_002 -.3?64 *_'._ ,68_ .?4q? ,359S ,?q?? ,_R16
.9001 -*_TC? ,o_91 .799C ,_CO_ ,4_4? ,822? *_9B
,9_02 -,0428 ,_Z9 ,7473 ,_C_ .§343 ,8422 ,_036
1,uOOU *OZ_Z .T_14 .718q *_47_ .50S6 ,_2 ,_t68
_.C_OJ *02q1 ,7114 .71Re
TEST 1R7 PT 62*7962 eTl CN 1.0937 C01 *01016 CDC_RI ,02929
RUN 16 TT J.U_*,_*199 _( C_* -.199_ CD? *03312 CDCORZ * 0]_'08 i
POINT 187 PC 3q,_4_4 _ |LL_ON CC ,O,*ZZ Cfl? ,03S?F CDCbR| ,(/]664 ,
r_AC_ .?Z_8 C04 ,03419 CrSCOR4 ,U3348 t
ALPHA 3,0_39 _EG CO_ ,03_1'J CDCOR_ ,0344Z
C06 ,O??qO C_COR6 * G:_TeL , *
UPPER SURFACE LO_E_ SI)RFA_E SPANW_SE
XlC CP PeLIPT _qL_C XlC CP P_,LIPT NLOC XlC YIC CP P_LIPT MLOC
O. _vO0 *qT-_4 *_6_ ,Z_*OZ G.OGOO ,g?S4 ,q_6_ ,2_ ,1_03 *4qq3 -I*?qQZ *|70e l,ZBSq
•013Z -.6776 *._311 *g9_3 ,_34 *6626 ,B763 ,4390 ,1_03 ,3Y_3 -1.388_ ,3480 1,||07
,OZ._4 -1.eJ098 ,_*_.J._ 1.1058 *CZ_ ,3_;6 *0031 ,_6MB .1_)03 .1_,_' -l.sqes ,34_@ 1,]363 f
,0501 -1,38_0 ,3_02 1*3Z63 .&523 ,1843 .7_34 ,6_17 ,1_03 -,16B_ -1,4000 ,34_1 1,3371
,10U6 -t,4_23 ,343_ _,3383 ,C?_ *_6g_ *'rZ?6 ,6983 ,!_05 -,1147 -1,413? ,3410 1,3465
• 1'J03 -1,3676 ,Jq31 .,31qT .IC0_ ,_'68 ,?199 ,703 '_ ,1_03 -,5017 -1,3698 ,3526 1.3:'06
,ZO0_ -1,3ego ,34_Z 1,3365 ,1503 -,_11 .?002 ,734? *-_001 ,4980 -1,1960 ,3975 1,2321 !
,_563 -1,40_? .7429 _,34,_ .2_u2 -*0:83 ,6910 ,7496 ,5001 ,3313 -1,3Z5:* ,3644 I*zq?4
• 30u& -1,4_.1 ,3406 1,34_3 ,_SO._ -*lO?g .6770 ,?693 ,SO01 ,164_ -!,_31:* ,SEE@ 1,:'49_ :_ _
,390_ -1.4_'4 . _376 ,,35Z6 ,SLy&4 *,_4_0 ,6683 *?q4] *-qO01 -,tUg1 -1,4163 *3407 1,$4_q I
• 4001 -1,449g ,3323 $,364_ ,3SUU -.I?_1 ,6610 ,7961 **001 -,|_!0 -1,|B64 ,3487 1.3:'97 [
• _00-1,47'? ,jZ44 1.3_v6 ,4003 -.tBS* ,6_6_ *q01? ,_001 -*_0_0-2,4346 ,33SP 1*3_66 |i
,_001 -1,476_ .3_1 L,_?')6 .4:0Z -,_._53 ,_57? o_OSl *_OOZ ,4983 -,3q3:* ,4069 *IETqu
• 5:_01 -_,41g_ ,33q_ *,347_ ,_03 -,2_33 *_47_ ,8IS? ,81_02 ,)_26 -*]703 .6097 *8?ii
,6UUZ -1,2_4 ,3746 _*Z768 *_?bZ -,I_OZ ,664_. ,7901 ,_O0_ ,164g -,]604 ,61Z6 ,0699
• 650:* -,?17? ,$212 1,0161 .600_. -,0363 ,6969 *?408 *qO0:* -,1686 -,363q *61Z-* *$71]
.7004 -*_367 ,5666 ._4"1 ,6SGJ .1143 *7340 .6_03 ,_002 -,3_S:* ",367Z ,6102 ,87:'6
• TSGO -,4429 *_gl_ _gOSO ,?O0_ ,_4_ ,76T_ ,6_?8
• qUC:* -. 364_ ._17 ,_716 ,74g? ,3_ ,?qqs , -q?_q
• gou1 -* 16_0 * _';_, ,7912 ,8COt_ ,46?.3 , I)P60 ,_3_8
,gs_z -,0438 ,_g44 ,743_ ,g_3 ,5401 ,_43? ,4q80
1,0000 ,01!7 ,71'30 • ?;_(_O ,g476 .SO?O ._36S ,_)IX?






TIST 107 PT 76,0q01 PSI CN .SI*9 COl ,OOqlO ¢0¢fltl .0008q
tUN $9 TT 105.6400 I Cr -.1757 eft* .0000? ¢OCOt_ .O0_b?
POINT SOS 0¢ 44.9304 qILLION ¢C .0170 C03 .00807 ¢0¢01| .OOOSO
PA¢_ .7311 C04 .00041 COCOR4 .00040
ALPHA -.40|0 OEG COS .00827 ¢04005 .OOill
C06 .00T04 COCOti .OOTiq
UP!|! SUIFIC_ LiliES SUIflC! SPiOVIS!
X¢C CP P_L/PT HLOC XlC CP P,LIPT NLO¢ XlC Y/C C! P*LIPT Ri.O¢
0.0000 |.1Z88 ,946Q *0678 0,0000 l*l?OS *qO6g *06?0 .1505 .49ql ",0400 *S$6Z *_)lS
-0117 0.0819 06813 .T657 .0114 .1403 .TOOT *974] *190] *SO?3 *.6T64 *SZTO 1.0070
*0Z54 ",5_ZZ .5725 ,9)43 *OZS9 -,sqt? .6593 ,OOSS .1903 .1657 -,711q ,5|78 l*Ottl
_1_+ .0901 -.T126 .Oleo 1.0Z24 .0S13 -.3056 .6162 .0664 .|_0] -.1600 -.?IS| .511S |.O_qO
.1006 -.?St? .51"_ 1.0010 .0750 -9415Z .5950 .1917 .1S03 -.334T -.???q .SlSS 1.0t90
.1901 -.7148 .5174 1.0214 .t009 *.3601 .6089 .m714 .t$01 -.SOt? *.0691 .S?ZZ !.0154
._002 -.7931 .5074 1.0998 .1500 -.SI6_ .6030 .i669 .S001 .4SlO -.It4| .5410 .qSO
.?S03 -.712Z .SITS 1.0308 .2001 *.3T_2 .6060 .8816 .S001 .331] **TOTS .$19_ 1.0194
.1000 -.7349 .5119 1.0318 .Z505 -.)S76 .6n09 .0095 .5001 .1640 -.6016 .5465 .9?SO
.3501 **Y4SS .9092 1.0065 .3_04 **4046 .SOLO .!944 .5001 *.1661 -.77_4 .9136 1.0!96
,4001 -.77Z4 o5151 !.0266 .?$00 -.4064 .SO?4 .0951 .S001 -.$SSO *.7165 .5166 !.0741
.4500 -.7149 .SIT3 1.0207 .400_ **19)3 .60|0 .lOSS .S001 -.5070 -.726_ .$147 1.0704
_r .soot -.7469 .5067 1.03?t .4507 -.1098 .6027 .0368 .soot .4933 -.4139 .s|?§ .4_04
.so01 -.7328 .slz1 1.0311 .9009 -.s?so .60so .0827 .300? .331_ -.4190 .5i46 .9140
.600z -.7191 .5159 t.o?s; .so02 -.2121 .6321 .1400 .800? .1649 -.4656 .531T .91_3
.650? -.61i6 .SZ41 1.0177 .6001 -01133 06740 .7?70 .300? *.1686 *.479i .ST3S .qtss
.?004 -.60q6 .5360 .9916 .6500 .06!3 o7160 .T062 .8002 -.115Z *.4004 .$714 .6_5_
.?S00 -.5701 .5546 .06_4 .7002 .Z059 .?STO .k4?Z
.300Z -.4733 .SeO_ .0774 .749? .S767 .?il6 .0903
.9003 °.ZOqZ .643? .6105 .9000 .,179 ._!06 .5591
.q_O? **0390 .6934 .7473 _9003 .4490 .03|8 .5777
1.0000 .1109 .T]?3 .6863 .9476 .4859 .6|0_ .S26S
l. O000 .1309 .?S_$ .6063
TEST 107 DT ?6.6963 PSI CN .S_? COt .009|3 ¢0¢0!1 ._0097
SUN $9 TT 100.657_ _ CP *.1767 CO? .00094 COO§t? .00070
PO|NT 306 RC 44.0645 0ILL,ON ¢C .0|$0 C03 .00176 ¢0¢0N] .OOiSS
• 4CH .7Z94 C04 .00|48 ¢0¢0t4 .00197
ILP_A -.0102 DOG C09 .00110 ¢040_5 .00917 r '
¢06 .00??4 ¢0400t o00771
UP!St SUPF&C2 LOeSs OUTFACE SPaUVISE
XI¢ CP P,LIPT _LOC I/C CP P+L/?T OLOC IfC YlC C9 P,LIPT _Lfl¢
0.0000 1.1139 .993? .1000 0.0000 1.1139 ._99' .1000 .1503 .9993 -.?182 .9178 1.0Z1?
• 0132 -.1_13 .6151 .8044 .0134 *ZSS1 .763? .634? .ES03 01323 -*?_11 .5161 1.0_30 f
.0_54 -.6060 .5464 .9750 *OZSS -*0909 .6107 .7665 .1503 .1657 -.7_44 .SIS? 1*0752
.0501 -.8745 .409? ! ¢60S .0513 -.?459 .6399 ._?16 .lSO$ -016!0 -.6000 .4960 1.0978
• 1006 -.OTTO .4653 _.lOSq .0150 -.3321 .6119 .063_ .|509 -.SS47 -.?_99 .SlS_ L.O?SI
• tO03 -.7604 .6067 1.040T .tOOS -._950 *6??6 .6964 .|S03 -.SO|? -.74_ .510) ].034?
• ZOO2 -.7931 .4979 1.0549 .1501 *.SZ?O .6191 .061_ .S001 .4qlo -.6_S0 .SSSS .9_! ._
• ?S03 -.849_ .4633 1.0794 .2007 -.3_44 .6197 .390? .SOOt .3313 -.731? .5113 l.Otq?
• 3000 *.03?5 .4864 1.074Z .ZOh$ -.|481 .6134 .8700 .5001 .1645 -.6161 .r4|S .9337
• SOOt -.7922 .4¥0Z 1.0544 .3004 -*_6SO .6090 .0769 .5001 -.1691 *.7614 .S062 1.0411 [
.4001 -.??ST .5021 1.0471 .]S00 -.3?20 .60_? .l?Oi .5001 -.3390 -.7415 .5105 1.011_ _
• 4SOC -.?S3_ .9069 1.039| .4001 -._644 .6093 .0763 .SOOt -.5070 *.?$49 .50T9 1.0007 _
.S001 -.?741 .SO?7 1.046_ .490_ -.3610 .610_ .i749 .lO0_ .4930 -.4T08 .0i17 .OtqS
• SO01 -.7691 .S_Sl 1.0478 .9003 -.3998 .61|0 .l??q .0002 .3016 -.4913 .9344 ._q6
• 800Z -.7436 .5009 1.0396 .5507 -._993 *6999 *3340 *3002 .1649 -,4999 .9813 .9|9?
• 850_ -.?066 .S?O0 1.0277 .6001 -.10_6 .6T60 .??_4 *_002 -.16|6 -.61|6 .S?79 .9741
• ?004 -.6499 .ssq| *993? .6500 *0871 *T_14 .?02q ._OOZ -*1391 -*4949 *ST31 *qt9?
.?SO0 -.576Z .5549 .90_9 .7007 .?091 .7016 .6447
.|OOZ -.4??5 .580Z ._3 .749? .1310 .7901 .5914
• 9001 -.?tO6 .64_Z ,0145 ,6000 *419_ *0199 .51_0
.9S02 -,0419 ,6900 .746_ ,9003 ,qO04 ,|339 .S197
1*0000 .1071 .7307 .6006 .9476 .4136 .0300 .5741
1.0000 .1023 .?$07 .SIS6
TEST 187 DT 76.?069 PS| _ .6801 COl .009_0 COCOEI .0092_
NUN _9 TT 103.601S X ¢_ -.1796 ¢0_ .OOq?_ ¢0C007 .00901
!O|NT 387 6C 44._S! q|LL|ON CC .0110 COS .00913 ¢040i$ .00090
_64H .73|_ COt .OOiTS ¢0C714 .00166
IL_X6 .4990 0[G CO_ .00356 C0¢09s .0ol44
C06 ,00769 C0C006 .00771
UPP!6 OUt!ACE t OME8 SU!_6¢E S_ANV|S_
IIC CP P._IPT 9LflC XlC C! eeLl!T PLOC 11C Y/C CP PELLET PtOC
0.0000 |.090_ .qq_6 .1964 0.0000 |.0997 .9906 .1264 .tO02 .4993 -.0217 .4909 1.0_?i
.O|S? -._?EZ .tS35 .iS!S .0134 .3|90 .Ti62 .6005 .1507 .SS?l *.6_60 .9604 1.1095
• OES4 -,691S ,St1? 1,0117 ,0114 -,0007 ,?031 ,7306 .1_03 ,160! -,9"17 .4_10 1.1347
• 0501 -.9_95 .4491 1.1165 .0919 -.1697 ,t90S *?S6I *190) -.1600 -*961! ._47S 1.180_
.1006 -.9819 .4469 1.1*_6 .0750 -.2q83 .636T *|339 *1509 -.S)4T **!qs| .4450 1.1460
• 1909 -.9?05 .4497 1.1000 .1005 -*Z374 *6430 .3_36 .1500 ".$017 -.el!! .fiSt !.1110
.200 s -.9?99 .4499 |.|_19 .|501 -._74_ .637S .9904 05001 .49_0 -.ills .5_SI 1.0099
._SOS -.9367 .*600 l,lll? .?OOf -.?iS* .610_ .9479 *S001 .1311 *.1952 .1044 I.0413
._OOd -.!T_9 .4T6_ 1.0904 *?_0_ -.!!0_ .9711 .314i .SO0| .19 -.IS!4 *_]S| .H6S
• SSO! .!6_b .4?99 !.00_0 .}004 -.3_19 ,tl9_ .!636 .5001 *.1691 - *_t .4411 1*0904
• 4001 -*!71T .4??4 |.OqO? *SSO_ -*_4_4 *6297 *16?i *S001 -.SSSO -*i04_ *_95| 1*040_
.4_00 -.0431 *43_t 1.0795 .40_3 -*)396 *9191 .3k6T .5001 -.$0|0 "*?!1| *498? 1.0941
• S001 ".!067 *49?9 1._6Z6 *4909 -.14_4 .6149 *36?0 *EOOt .49|S ".4691 *$014 .q_97
• S901 -*7649 .5043 1.0430 .9003 -.$190 .IS60 -0664 ._OOt .$1|6 **4tOt .S|SI .!170
• 6002 o.?SSO .t070 |.0_36 *S$02 -._474 *i]q! *3296 .!007 .1149 -.4T!9 .S!14 ,9706
.6507 -.?_Ei *5_96 |.0_51 .8001 +*SOLO .6771 *7694 *lOOT -.1616 -.4906 *STTI *9791
.?004 -*66_ *9374 *r_SS .6100 .0716 *??_i ,T011 *800? -.33_ -*4391 *$?30 *t?SS
• ?500 -*OTIS ,S941 .9644 .700_ .2|24 .?600 .64]6 j
• 0002 -.4716 .S797 *q_)l .T497 *_39_ *7910 ,9Q_9 (.900_ -.7101 .64¢| .0146 .6000 .4tSS *0194 .S_Z4oSSO! -.041_ .69_8 .74T6 *S0_3 *SO?? *|!$6 *SIS3
1.0000 .0919 ,?791 ,69?3 .9476 .4q_S ._ttO .S?_6
|*0000 .oqlq .?/91 .6970
187
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T_ST 1_? PT 76.??17 oSl C_ .?500 COl .0090| ¢0¢001 .OOMO
OUN 11 TT 101.0090 _ ¢N -.1770 CO! .0090i ¢000N1 .00_34
POINT 1|8 IC 41.101S qXLL|_ CC .OON On| .0094? COCOa] +O04n|
mtCK .?IOZ CSl .OOOt$ ¢t¢014 .00i07 IALPHI |.OOi| 0|G CSS .0_0|0 ¢DC|01 .OOiiO
¢0_ .00|II ¢_¢&0_ .00011
UPttA SUiP&¢[ LOYal 5U01001 Slimy|S|
I10 CP P,LIPT NL8¢ xlC ¢I P*LIPT _LO¢ XI¢ TIC CP PpL/PT NLO¢
0.0000 1.0711 .gl|_ .2174 0.0000 |.O?Sl .91$_ .IS?i .1901 499_ -.lOgO .40_ ).110_
.OZ_? -.1562 .001t .1?Sg .0|14 ._050 .iOTi ._1| .|_01 .]1_! -l.O14i .4|90 |.lt|t
.OZS* -.?P?4 .61?! |.OS01 .OZSY .OIlO .?ilO .0_2Y 4502 1651 -1.0_46 .Ills 1.101S
B .OSOl -|.0146 4111 |.|Ill _] - T S 0 21 ?i_l |SO] -.|000 -1.07i$ 111 ] lii_
• I006 -|,Oil; .lZOZ I,I_07 .07_0 -,I74_ .1111 ,l 0|? .I$0] -,_II? o1,I014 ,11Sl I.IeS¢
,1501 -1,0101 .4150 1,1101 ,lOOS -,|+I| ,1001 ,7011 ,|50] -,5017 -I*0441 ,Sill 1._+§I !
• lO0+ -1.0000 *+16+ 1.1+71 .1)01 -.10+? .0474 .1|11 *+001 .4010 -.710t .SO10 1.0110
.140_ -_.00_8 .41|0 |.2141 .?OOZ -_?l]_ *l_li *l_l .S©O| • I]|! ".11*_ .40_ |*OGS|
p+ .3ooo -_.o?o? **031 1.1_+ .?so+ **097, .1351 .11s¢ .soot .|0,s *.llo0 .S!!1 h0141
• 1500 -t.O|]Z ._11+ Z,|010 *]004 -*ll+l .I+11 ,1401 *S00t -*|&+Z -*1400 .4111 1.0114
.6001 ".460g .4414 i.1101 .3500 -.1007 .I!*1 .1534 .+001 -*+lgO -*l+SO .401t 1*0??1
.4500 -*4114 .45T4 1.|_15 *_001 -._001 *6_10 *1_4 .qo0_ ".I010 °.15_I *_700 I*0i41
• *_001 **_74S .47_? _.00S_ .4$0_ -*1050 .011? *lS$_ *100_ .4111 *.41|0 *$1_0 *l|ii
.?004 -.6|43 *+050 .140) .6100 .0141 *?044 *il?l *100_ "*l]Sl **1?11 *S?l+ *Ill?
• +SO_ -.1?06 ._513 .46_ .7002 ._?_0 *?002 .0_04
.800_ -.4711 .574_ .I73_ .7447 .$4_I .70_S .gill
.t001 *._0_0 .6440 .8148 .!000 ._)?l .0_6S ._41_
.1SOZ *.OlOh .601 + .7417 ._00+ .5140 .111 .S|1t
1.+000 .OiZ* .?16+ ._147 .t470 .S01| .1_!0 .SlO0
_.0000 .Oll6 .1164 .0047
..
• IUH ]9 TT 103.6166 _ ++ -.1107 ¢01 .0111_ ¢0¢001 .01111
_ POEM7 _S_ R_ 41.07_0 _IL_|_ CC ._Ok_ C01 .01157 C0¢0_! *0_100
_1011 *??SO CO4 .01110 C0¢001 *01114
¢01 *01010 COCSll *010_1
UPP|I SUtFIC[ LOV|_ SUIFA¢! s@Lql|sl
x/C CP _LIPT _LOC xlC CP P,LIPT HLO¢ IIC YI_ Cl P_LIPT _0¢
0.0000 1.0+16 .+?++ .ilSl 0.0000 1.040t .0760 .SIS| .1S01 .4_10 -|*0141 *Ill& _*|SOl
.01]Z -.4S41 .588l .q0|5 *02)4 .471_ .lifo *lll_ *1501 *|1_| *|.1441 .1101 l.lOil
.0_+ -*_+S+ .47&o l.O_lt .0_$ .!tlI .75_1 .t_$1 .1901 *|iS_ *l*|l?l .400_ _*1174
.010| -1.1000 .341Z |.?+Oe *0513 *0009 *?011 .?111 *|101 -*1010 -l*141q o11?_ |*1111
• tOO6 -0418? o|l_O t*Z|_t .0110 -.|Q_t .IT?i .?_&l °|SOS -.1117 *t.ltOt +ll_O _.lltO
.1S03 -1.1_4Z .401_ i*_|IP .1001 -.001+ .i?ll .7011 .|SOS _*50|? -|.|411 .410_ 1*_0_4 _
.?SO1 -1.1139 .3411 +*Z*Z6 .lOO1 -.!??4 *65q0 *?l?? .gO0| ,++11 °1.0111 .4131 1.1041 '#
• _O0_ -t.|1_6 .1qt6 t._441 .?Y05 -.?044 .410| .lllq .0001 °tllq -.1TOt .4104 |.Ol+| "_
.+$01 -1.?Ol_ .143, |.Z406 .3004 -.049| .140Z .IP47 .|tiC| -.|iq| °1.01]0 .41]1 |.|114
• 4+00 -1.|00] .411_ i.1176 .400] -.?TOI .t|S? .1|47 .S001 -.SOLO -|.015 t .4011 1.|1S_
.SO0_ -_.O_S_ .4171 _.|_1 .4107 -.1774 .11_? .l_?i .1001 °4tl_ -.tlbl ._ISO ._31 _;
._007 -.61_ ._!17 .94_ ._0_ *._|1| .&SOS .111_ .lOO! .li&4 -._ill .$11_ .q|li
._501 *.6117 .$413 .I763 .iOOl -.O?ll .ill& .?$_I .100_ -.|ill -.&?li .II1S .I11i
.7004 -.60_ .4484 .I717 .&S_O .041* .?llO .1400 .1000 -.13S+ -.*+O+ .111_ .fill
.?_00 -.561_ ._404 .t$_ .?OO_ ._?S .?&40 .|]IS
.lO0_ -.47|. .5|17 .11S4 .741? .|SO? .7151 ._lli
• qOOt -.lOIS ,_11 .8106 ._000 .444_ .ill? .Sl|? _
.450_ -.0677 .6_ .?_61 .lOft3 .5144 .14Cu .SOS1
1._00_ .0_1_ .?Z6_ .G140 °1474 *$0'0 .115_ .S_11






Pressure Data for M = 0.735; R = 40 x 106
_' The pressure measurements made on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
alld tables ill thi_ appelidLx. Tile data are given for a Mach mmlber and the associated Reynolds number range.
#_ The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data
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IL_H& *_J_ DIG CDS ,*Oil1 C0¢01S *bGhiS
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*f$O) -,i_(S ,_l_l l*01_h ,_kii "*_S) .hl?i *hiSS ,Sle| *S715 **TJN *$_lS l*O)&* i
*S0+@ ".*+ZC .*IT+ LDOIT+ .P|t) **iS11 *_4+1 .h?i4 *It*l) .1149 **hill *thll l,ITe)
,15++ + _ZT5 ,*147 _*v/1S ,)_I_4 **StIT .MIT *0Ill *SlOt -,_611 -*?if* .111@ 1,1411 +
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*l_01 -,Tit* ,101S :*0IS) *SSI_ -,_9' .l)l_ *Ill0 *If01 ,l_ll "*Ill) *l??l ,IlhS
*l_vl *.Thll .mt_l 1.01)0 ._l| -*lOll *ITSl .T?II *elll -*l&0h -.4Tll .$?14 *+lhl
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• .1,,; :, ..-.. . ...,,.,,,_..... ,, p., ','_+-_:'_. +++
 988015 96-19g
'|
TEST 1_7 °T 67.33]Z PSl CM *6676 C_1 *00960 ¢0C0R1 *OOSN
RUN 24 TT 1_5._060 _ CH -*1760 ¢02 *000_9 COCDRZ *00007
POINT Z_ RC 39.9714 qILL]ON C_ ,O|lZ CO) *009_? COCOR| *00100 •
HACd ,736Z CD4 *0089S COCOR4 ,OOil_
ILPHA *'( Q_ OEG C_ *OOR?O COCORS *00840
CO* ,00746 C0C016 ,00730
U_PFR SUPFAC£ LnUfR SUR;ACF SPANVIS[
XlC C_ PwLIPT HL_C XIC CP PwLIPT qLOC X/C YIC CP PpLIPT HLOC
U*O_O# _*_991 *0893 *IZ?Z C*_CGO 1*0996 *qiO] .lZ?_ *LSO] .6003 *.8067 *4qOI 1.000_
*02]2 -*76_ *_)20 *OJE] .¢1|4 .$Z_9 *789] .S996 .100| *||ZS o.9_49 *4560 1.1Z]8
.0Z_4 -.670_ ._Z39 1.0L08 *OZS_ .0055 .TO?6 .?310 .1_0| *1652 -.0768 *4499 1.1_)2
*_S_1 -.05_4 ._4qq ;.1360 ._13 -._S?6 .6607 .?q6R *t003 -*6600 -.9?|3 *4473 1.141S
.1006 -._7_4 *4467 :.1424 ._750 -.Z40 _ .6366 .8330 .1903 -*_3_? -*0860 .4437 ;*I_70
._03 -*97_6 ._474 *.14_7 *l_vb -*Z_]I *64]0 .8Z$_ *]_0_ -*0017 -.0007 .4655 1.11Z4
*ZO0_ -._7_ .44_U 1.1439 .1_03 -._6_3 .6_t_ .0466 *§_0| ._900 -*70_ *_I?Z _.0_]
*$001 -*_12_ *_68_ ,._685 .4_0Z -,31)_ *_158 .8680 ,e00_ ,4983 -,4668 *S79; ,_3
.5_01 -.76_7 *_311 _.0450 ._00] -.1310 .61t8 .|671 .eOOZ .3316 -.46_ .5789 .Z)_
.60_z -.7_15 ._; ..d422 ._OZ *._401 .6387 .q]01 .000_ ._640 -.4601 .S?_q .0Z]2
*b_O? -,71_6 *_190 1.0Z5_ ,6©01 "*09ZO *ROOZ -*_686 -,_7_| *5775 ,9_9S
; .?0_4 -.6_]C ._0_ ;*GJ_ .6S_v *O??Z *?ZI_ .7018 *iOOZ -.qYs_ °*4?6? .5770 *0_]
.8_k_Z -.47:8 .:;7_ .9Z43 .7497 *_91 .790_ .99Z4
.900_ -*Z_3? .6486 .R1_4 .800_ *4Z06 .6135 *SS3_
_.0000 *¢g*b *7?6* .66_S .947_ *_905 .0300 .579_
l*O00v *0950 ,7764 .6940
1
b,. i
TfST _? PT 6_.4§69 eS| CM *?_* Cfll *010|9 COCORI *0100] ( _-_.::'* RUV 24 T 100._ _ _R -,_?e? O? ,01001 ¢0¢0R_ .00967 _ -_
! i PO_N. _ RC 4¢*v_99 qILl|ON C_ .0_06 C03 *00986 ¢0¢0_3 *0090_ ;. "_"
_A_q ,736& CO_ .0o968 CDCOR6 ,00040 * -
&LP'A L.C_6_ nEG C_S *00049 ¢000_5 *_@gLI
C06 ,0004Z COCOR6 *008_6
._ _PP_ SU_F*C£ LOVER SURFACE _PAHR_$E
XIC Cp P_L/PT _L_C _IC CP P_LIPT _L_ RIC YIC ¢P P_LIPT NLOC
0.0_0 1*0S;I *9833 .I_Z v*OOOv 1.0A11 .95$3 .150Z .1$03 .4991 -.9025 .460_ 1._174 : f
._13Z -.33_* ._,2_ .d733 ._134 .40Z4 ,0v03 .9606 .lS03 .3121 -1.0;$? .4_|? 1._044
._Z54 -.76_1 ._72 1o0_51 ,0_55 *O_Z_ .?Z26 ,?O4_ ,1503 .|65? -1.0655 ,4677 L*LO4Z i_
*00_1 -;,56Z} ,4_g_ L,lOZe ,0_1] -,0791 ,6780 ,??07 *_03 -._600 -1,0609 ,4_94 _*_9_0 ..,
*106_ -1.v504 *q_00 _._9;Z .G?S; -.1766 .6_26 .$097 .1_01 -.1347 -1.0837 *413g 1*Z031 i!
*1_3 -1.C43_ .4246 1.|93_ *lCU_ *.1604 .6573 .O03t .1_03 -.$017 -1.0]Z9 .4Z?? 1.17|_ _
*_02 -2*08_ .4%37 I.Z_ .15¢3 ".21Z3 .647_ *qZ4? .5001 .4000 "*|730 .461i 1._040 ! '"
*_u3 -2,05_ *_1Z9 1._004 ,2¢0Z -._255 *6400 .0796 *_©01 *})13 -*_l?l ,440_ 1,_S64
*1060 ";*++_1 .4|36 I*ZUZm .Z_O_ *.2617 .6_9? *P443 .9001 *1660 -1.0333 *426S h1?07 1
.|_OL -I._37_ **_73 :.17_9 ._¢_ -.784_ .6240 .0_1_ .5001 -.16_1 -.0000 .4417 1.1550 i
.4_01 -._e .43?7 I.I_P_ .3500 -.3000 .6194 .8603 *_001 -.3390 -.0741 .6471 1*I_06
.4_b_ -._985 *_363 .*16_1 .40_3 *.30Z8 .619* .'611 *S001 -*SOZO -1.0304 .4Z7_ 1.1773
*_001 -I.GU6* *'33_ :.166_ .4_OZ -.307 _ *h]$_ .ff630 ,6002 .698_ -.6939 .5?99 .9_3Z "_
,S_O! -,91_2 ,4_66 ;,1_; ,5_03 -,3007 .6177 ,8637 ,_OOZ ,3316 -,6_1 ,S780 ,9269 _ 1
._UOZ -.?XCZ ._177 $.O_Z? ._OZ -.2_3, .6_t_ .e?e? .e002 4649 -._585 .57_z .9z01
.b_z -.62_ .537P .992_ .6_61 -._?_} .67_ .?703 .8007 -.1686 -.6603 .s??s .9z79 /
.?0_ -.6%30 ._3_Z .qOq_ .6_b_ .O_?Z .71Zq .70ZZ .i00_ -.33SZ -.467_ .S?6_ *qZI?
.BO0_ -.463' *_?bd .927| .?49? ._4?6 .?009 .5976
1.0_. ._;|0 *723_ ._bO? ._47_ .40h9 .8104 ._61 _
Z*{_v .0010 .7236 .7007
_! _UN _4 TT $_b.7450 X C_ *.1841 CO? .01761 CD¢0_? .01160
POINT _ oC 40.0314 _|LL|ON CC .0081 C03 .01204 COC0_3 *011_6 i'
I _[_ .7347 C04 *01Z06 ¢0¢0R4 .0116T :
ALPHA ;._UZ? O[G C_ *O|??S CO¢ORS *02Z]4
¢_6 *01114 CDCOR6 *011Z_
))PPER $1)R¢ICE Ln_[P _UPFAC r _PAN_|S_
_IC _P P_LI_? _LOC XlC CP P,LIPT _LOC XlC YlC CP P_L/P? RLOC
O.OOb._ i.,5_ ._181 .lU;? ¢.bCOu 1.0_60 .0?01 .101? .1903 ,4691 -1.04?1 .4760 _*;0||
.013_ -.6_?C *q093 *907Z *_110 .47_ *"_00 .013_ .1901 *St_ -1*1411 .400_ hZZ?b
_ ,0_ -*_*_ ,4766 1,0912 ,0_ *170_ ,7466 ,6634 *1903 *165Z -_.1094 *396_ _*Z3_
• ._01 -1.1_2_ ._9;6 1.Z314 ._1] -*0031 *?CO? .?167 *IS03 ".1610 "|.16P6 .lOSE 1.|$67
.10L6 -1.;64_ *)947 '.Z|?? *O?S_ ".1071 *_?18 *??_q .1_0_ -.356? "1.1797 *1907 1.!451
i .1_03 -I.11'9 **_30 ;*zz0q *;tO_ -*_993 .F740 .??_? .1_03 "*g01? "t*1116 *600g 1.1;||,ZOO? 1,1713 *_924 1,24Z; .1_03 ",tsql *6_P ,|00_ *sO0| *4980 -1,007 ,4|| , 0;5
.2_3 -,.l*6P ._4 ,.Z669 *ZbVZ -.1707 .6S$? ._00_ .5001 .3311 "l._]_q *40IS _*_!_0
.3_01 -1.1_#_ .3e67 ..2_41 ._L04 -*247S .6308 .t356 .9001 -.1601 -1.150S .3006 i.I|O?
.4001 -|.1857 .3896 1.I40| .)_0 -.2670 .6331 .P4$q .5001 -*_]SO -1.1407 .401] |*_I_S J
i I .4_00 -L.1677 *3906 **_zq| .40?3 -,27]_ .6?8? .846_ .SOG| -._010 -1.17|_ *|q|| _._4_0
_ ._001 -|.100_ ._XZC ..Z_6_ .t_kZ -._17 .6_60 .$407 .800? .400_ -.6401 .SOS] .9_61
._901 -1.007_ ._139 1.?02_ ._03 -.?074 .6_0 .8018 .0007 .3]_6 -.440_ .$0_0 .q_42
.60(Z *.P8_4 .467P _.1064 ._702 -.ZOq| .6663 **|OP .PO0_ .|640 **6_RO .Silo .91]]
.6_bZ -._43 ._44_ .q?_4 ,e001 -.07_ *66|4 *?6Yq *600| -*_6_6 -.44|0 .SR41 ,q_ff,) _;
J
.?_00 *._1'? ._ .q**8 *?00_ ._qs *7609 .6400 S
.9_02 -._4_3 ._q_( .7_1_ .9_3 *_6_ *P30Z .5106
1.00ou ._3! .?_? .7016 .94?6 .,99P .,317 .9230 _ .




k Pressure Data for M -- 0.74; R = 4 x 106, 6 x 106, 10 x 106, 15 x 106, 30 x 106, 40 x 106, and _'
45 × 106
I , The pressure measurementsmade on theNASASC(2)-0714airfoilare presented in coefficientform in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given fora Mach number and the associated Reynoldsnumber range.
The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surfacedata









TEST 187 PT Z7,6_41 PS! CN el4q$ CO1 *01744 COCQRZ *OIZ04 "_
pUN S TT 204*9765 M C_ -*1960 C02 ,00067 COCOI/ *00013
POINT 49 RC 4,0150 XlLLIOq CC .0160 COS ,007?4 C00OR$ *003+/
HACN ,7409 C_+ .00614 COCOR4 *006_0
ALPqA -2•9950 DIG C05 ,00744 COCOR9 +007/9
CO6 •00740 COCOR6 *00727
_ UPPER SUfFiCE LOIS| EUP_ACF SPANV|SEXlC CP P#LIPT HLOC XlC CP eLIPT HLOC X/C YIC CP PeL/PT RLOC
O*OGGO 1.14_7 ,_998 O•OOO0 0.0000 1._457 ,oagE 0,0000 ,I_OS .4993 -,4674 ,]&ST .9349
*0132 ,2060 •7497 •6S47 *C134 -._57T .6303 *0993 ,1509 .3_/3 -.4965 .565Z .947/
,0/54 -.1710 *b404 *01|g *0295 -.4_67 ,580_ *gl?O .1505 ,_6SZ -,4+08 *5_07 *++|Z
*0502 -.3612 .99?5 *0+05 *0925 -,?+SO ,4149 Z*OYSS ,1503 -*liIO -*0304 ,6839 *TSTS
,5006 -,45_| ,_775 ,9223 *OTTO 0.0056 ,4719 1.08|6 .1509 -*ISt? *.4819 *9646 *9427
,2503 -*4028 *9652 ,94_0 ,500_ -*7200 .4992 2*04?? *1SOl *.5057 -,4509 *072_ .9119
,ZOOE -,_ES? ,5549 ,+STT *1965 0.65?+ *5183 1*0567 ,5001 ,4+80 -*9+4+ .5416 ,9670
.2505 -,S!69 ,5504 ,N644 .2002 -.59_4 .5556 .+OOl *g001 *$S_! -.60_i .5]_9 *99/S
• 3000 -.gS_8 .5449 .97Z5 ,/509 -.$800 ,S354 *+0/+ ,_005 ,$645 -,6_79 .5203 ,99+3
*]SOl -,566_ ,94/7 *OTTO *5004 -.S600 ,5443 .9743 ,SO0_ -.1695 *.6_09 _5264 2*00|/ !
*4002 -.5748 ,5404 ,9007 •5500 -.9947 .5498 *97_ *S005 -*I_SO *.6_50 .5_05 l*&OOi
.4_00 -,SOLE ,_597 *+0?9 ,4005 **S_56 .3579 *+557 ,510_ *,50_0 ".0079 *S/SS .9040
,5002 -.6_4 *_5U2 •9969 *6SGZ -.SON6 .5976 *0928 *PO0_ .4981 -*tl_6 *5705 aSlOI
*SSOZ -*0049 *6gZb *7457 *9476 ,4|49 .104_ *9097
TEST 28? PT _7,6258 _S! C_ a3499 C_ ,0_5| C9C00| *05009
PUN S TT ?04,74_9 K C_ -._70_ CO_ ,GO?T+ COCO_Z *0U744
PO|NT SO _¢ 4*0097 _ILL|Ok CC ,0_69 ¢_ *00605 C000R$ *006/9
+' _AC_ ,7406 ¢04 .00566 COCOR+ ,0_$40 i
ALPH_ -|,406T _EG COS aS061| COCORS .0U420 _+_
CO_ ,00665 CDCOR6 .006/4 i_ .:+
UPPER SURFACE LOV_ S+)_FAC_ SP&NU!SE
- XlC CP P_L/PT MLOC XIC CP P_L/PT PLOC XlC Y/C CP P_LIP T HLO¢
O*OUO0 1*14_ *gg6u +0312 C.O000 _,14/9 *9968 *0_1_ *_O! ,9995 -agSO_ *S+SS *9099
*O|i_ .0992 ,7L94 ,TOC6 *b_I4 -.1147 .66_1 *TOOT *5903 *IS?) "*5787 *5305 .98/2
*02S4 -.2958 .6165 ,86_9 ,UZS_ -*4194 *3822 ,9_46 ,1505 *_65_ -.5896 *5900 ,9514
.0901 -*4744 *_b?O *SIT7 *0_3 *aSO_ *SlSZ *99_0 *_505 -*|6|0 -*0409 *6910 *?SI/
.2006 -*S_C8 *9909 *9626 *0750 -,64_4 ,SZ05 1.0115 *SSO! -*|S4T ".56_9 *$4_5 ,9754
,2905 -.$638 a9420 ,9797 ,100_ -*S_9_ .55"0 *_|70 a5509 -*SO_? "ag|Sb *540g *9617
,ZOO] -*SgSZ •_340 *95_ *|$05 -,q6z? ,543_ *O?SS *500| .4+00 -aSSS6 *g352 .9000
*/S03 -*6048 _32? *9954 *ICOE -.5E05 ,SSSi *g_T_ *5005 .55_! ",69_0 ,SE02 _*u_Ig
,30U0 -.62'9 ._Z?5 .9994 ,Z_O_ -.5298 ,9557 *9_69 aSS05 *_649 -*6665 .5146 1*020_ i
*|90_ -*626_ ,_294 _*0028 .5_04 -a$_96 ,1969 .99_ *5005 -a569_ -,6?IS aS255 2*0/29 !
,4001 -*6Z_0 ,_256 L,U039 ,IS_J -,9091 *997_ ,9924 ,S002 -*SS_O *,6669 *glEE 1,0/04 _ _?
.4900 -,65[9 *_256 1.0069 ,400J -*4T0_ ,_6T0 *9559 ,900_ -,SOLO *,6g4/ *S588 2._241
*SOd_ -.6609 *_76 4,0_76 ,4502 -,47_5 .9682 •9_69 .000_ *490| "a495_ *STl§ ,g_T9
a5502 -*6706 a_145 _*OZZ1 ,_(03 -*4540 .97?5 *9EO? ,bOO/ ,35_6 *.4797 *5660 *9170
.600_ -,6769 *9_Z0 1.0/48 *6C01 -*5_7_ .6S56 *?97E aSO0_ *16_+ -*6T+S *S647 .9199
.6S02 -.6603 .9162 1*0276 .6900 ,05E2 *?OTO ,TEO0 ,$00_ -*Z606 -.4E25 .565E *9400
*7004 -.6595 *_E5 1,0086 ,TOO] *_o08 *7470 *008_ ,800_ **|SgE "*98_6 .504| .992_
*?SO0 -.5 TM ,_400 *9809 *7497 ,5026 •?Tll *629_
*O00Z -,475+ ,5665 ,g37_ *8000 ,5685 ,7918 *$861
,9002 --,19_4 .64_0 *8Z06 ,9003 ,4656 ,_168 ,5442
*+SO] -,_Z ,6N94 *?$3| .9476 ,4656 ,616_ ,$444
TEST 18? eT _7,_4E PS! ¢N ,44_0 ¢02 ,0_049 COCOR_ *01005
_UN _ TT Z04,6Tg_ _ C_ -,_Tq7 CO_ ,OOTl_ CDC00_ *00701
POINT S_ IC 4*u_? fllLL|OH CC *O_T_ COS *00676 CO¢ORI *00663
NACH ,?407 C_4 ,00S5T C000R4 *_15|0
&LPHI -,¢8TT _IO COS ,OOggl COCOlg *000T9
C06 ,006|0 COC006 ,00579
_! UPPER SUIFAC_ LOUSe SltA+I¢! SPINy|St
XlC Ce P;LIPT nLOC XlC CP P_LIPT _LOC XlC Yl_ CP P_LIPT RLOC
0.0000 |*1490 1.3004 3,0000 0.0000 1.|4_0 1a0004 0*0000 ,1505 .4991 -.6_6 *S/tO Z,illS
•0215 ",0074 *6q/s *7442 *0_54 ,_06_ ,096_ ,T566 *_SOS .55E5 -*1647 a_6+ 5*0_0i
.0154 -,4509 ,9_47 .9105 *OZ_ -,||ll .60_7 ,8777 ,_SOI *169| ".670E .5154 laOi_i
aO50_ -*50_4 *9545 *9166 *GS_3 "*4768 a566? a+SS_ a1505 **_iiO -*04_5 at+Z+ *TIi_
• 1006 *.6554 .5249 l*OOSI ,OTSO -*S_61 ,SS|g *090_ *2905 "al547 -,6660 .5114 2*6209
• _SG) ".6520 *_O_ _,0&/0 *5009 ".4099 *giS_ .96S_ *_905 "*|017 °*0|50 *S|Si .99?1
• /00_ ".6045 *9212 2*0/75 *2905 -*4_94 *El6| *16_8 *Sfl| .4910 ".6|S_ *S|61 1.00S9
alSO/ *,6T+_ *_216 _.0_55 *_OOZ -.4600 *9725 *95_| aS00| .55_S ".70/6 *S065 2a_iSl
• 3000 -,68_7 .5_4 _,0|94 *iSOg ".4700 ,glEE ,9|51 *900| *2649 *,7_6? *SO|_ _*04_7
• $501 "*6+_1 .90_4 1.9399 ,3004 -.4*45 ,9T01 ,9519 ,+001 -*1691 -*?Ill *SOl S 2*0407
• 900_ -,6176 ,S)U4 _,0/19 aiSOv -.4699 a5611 *9540 *500| **5190 "*?+OI *50|T _0615
• 4500 -*61T9 *9209 2,0180 *4005 -.4419 ,576| ,+l|i **e0) "*Silo ",?O+_ *|tS| 2.0/14
• SOIL -*?lOS *5044 £.0192 .4901 -,4494 ,+749 .1916 *1001 ,6+05 "a4996 *STIS ,9109
• SSO_ -,7_75 *90E? _*04_0 *|b05 -,4E04 .5810 *+_44 ,000_ .59_6 *.4106 *|_40 *9454
• 600| "*?/l_ *_@09 &*0446 *600_ "*_506 *MSIi *?+67 .000_ *|0++ "*490T *lliO *96+0
• 6505 -,I+?5 *_OTS 2.019| ,bgO0 ,0906 ,7088 ,?10_ ,llO! -,|616 -,tt93 ,El1| ,9414
• 7004 -,665_ ,_|69 L,O_/ ,TO0_ ,_079 a7497 .0947 *_0_1 -*lIE/ "a60i6 *S60E ,991_
• ?SO0 ",S_?+ .9571 ,61_$ ,7467 ,5_60 ,?i]4 ,604I
,600_ -,46_0 ,_6_5 *940? *0000 a407T .00_6 *9015
• +002 -*_+g_ ,64_T ,8_0 *+G0) *50/6 *0_|0 ,$|_4
• ++09 ",sIT+ *+E49 ,T_64 *9476 ,49+5 ,8104 ,5510
!
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CN o790_ Cnl ,611t? CDCDR1 +01049
i TEST 187 PT 17._10b DSt CM -,_TSq C_2 °00901 CgCQ_? ,005S$
IUN _ _T ZO4,_b4M K CC ,008_ COY ,0091_ COCOl] ,O_81T
pOINT _9 _C 4,_I;0 _ILL[QK _D4 ,OOetZ EOC_4 ,0_77_¢_ +00907 C0¢_R9 .6_B64
, PACH ,759S CD6 ,_O_S3 CDCn'6 ,OUk_
_LPHI t,vlbb OE6
, L_W¢R $_1_L¢_ _IC TIC Cp p)_fp_ RLDt
&. FtLIPT NtnC
XI¢ CP _LIPT RL_¢ ,9_ ,1_03 ._323 *1,1574 ._qO_ L,Z4Z]
O.OOO0 _,0q89 .QBQQ ,1306 O*G_O_ 1,0089 ,07_ +_0_1 1,218i
,0061 -_*£_?_ *_A_ 2,1V48 ,6513 -,I003 ,6?09 ,?779 .2_09 -,lb_O -*Ot]T ,b_55 .7948
,4143 1,1975 .07_ -,_Tq3 .6903 *SGq6 ,2_03 *,3Y4? -Z*OggD ,4068 1.2111
_ .1.0_7h ,4123 _,_4 .1007 .,_896 ._4_2 ,_$$8 ,_SO_ -*S_I"/ -l*O_Z_ .4_g2 _,_764
,19_3 "**O??_ ,190_ -.23_$ ,6394 ._308 ,9001 ,4qeO -.732Z ,SOZE 1.0418
._00_ -Z,Og_? ,4Ub4 **ZI*Z ,6323 ,s_6T ,_00_ ,||_9 -,7b?_ ,4q]T I,U_T)
.Z_03 ._,_0_1 ,_0_ _,2_64 ,2002 .,_446 ' ,§OOZ ,164_ .,7776 ,4q_0 _,ob_q
.304,6 -1,113_ ,4_1_ 1,_ZOl ,_0_ -,_7_ ¢6|3_ ,8908 -,$6ql -.89q_ ,46q_ 1.0987
._01 .l,wqqb ,4_§4 1.2132 .9004 -._q4g ._189 ._72 ,_001 ,462_ 1.1_|S
.4001 *_._1_2 ,42_? .,IT&3 ._bO¢ .,3196 *6%9_ +6651 ,5784 ,g_$9
.456_ -,8g?[ .4sq_ L*_Ib4 ,4_01 -,9514 .6_*E ,864C .9001 -.S020 ..8807 ,4bE4 1,11N_
.SQ01 .,?g_5 .4_' .,OTZZ .490_ .,_31_ ._oqo ,STY1 ,SOOZ ,40d3 .,4466
,_64g ,48_6 .ST03 +934b
,_901 .,72?6 ._42 ..03qT ,_6_3 -,_ZgO ,bl_O ,8696 ,800Z ,33_b
,$GO_ -,76P6 .,4S14
,600Z -,6485 ,51Z8 **O_b8 .bOO1 -,0954 .6177 ,7791 ,PO02 ,9697 .9344
,7604 -'6_ ._Zl_ 1.010_ ,1002 *2Pgl ,TgTT ,64Z2
.?_00 .,_fl_.l ._426 ,976Z .74g? *_qq .7918 ,_S81
.800_ .,4T_T ,_71_ ,431_ ,800_ ,451_ ,_Tl ,_454
,gOO_ .,_944 ,_49_ ,8162 .g_u_ ,_41_ ,E409 ,504_ ,_,
.990? .,04_7 ,_93 ,7_48 .947b ,S_t .B_4_ "_1_2 "I
C_ ,_681 t_l .019_7 tOCORt ,01Z_5COZ .6_177 CDCDRZ *gllZ| _,011ZE " '++
7ESI 1_7 P? 17,_104 PS_ C_ -,190_ C0¢_
POXNT 96 _¢ 4,J_4 _ILLI_ ¢C C04 ,01_9_ CO_OR4 ,6_1&E
CD9 ,012ql C_C_ ,01Z31
R_¢½ ,7411 C06 *01_3 ¢0C0_6 ,01696
&LPHA _.;v?2 OEG SpINNI$_
LOU¢_ SURrlCE x/C YIC C_ p_LtP_ RLOC
UPP_E ?U_F_CE _1¢ CP p_LIPT RLD¢
,_EO_ ,lb3S 0.0_0_ 1.0747 .1503 ,93Z9 -1,_314 .967_ I,ZGEO
,0134 ,467' ,_209 ,9406 +t_O3 ,169_ -lttg_8 ,3?gb 1.Z61TO.OOU6 1,0747 ,7040
:" ,0132 -,4e?_ ,_723 ,43U9 ,7_84
,0Z94 -,_8_5 .4_qq 1.1146 ,6Z55 ,OBbg ,1_0_ ..16e0 -,041b
,3q_3 1,2370 .L_I3 .,OZ3_ ,68?9 ,?4qb
,0_1 ._,19_C _._468 ,07_0 *,10T7 ,_69 ,?_40 ,1909 -,3_47 -1,1_09 ,3069 _,_610
,1006 ._,1931 ,3_7_ ._00_ -,tZO0 ,66Z3 ' 7_qO .190_ -,5617 -1.109q ,3qqe _*Z_$
,19_3 -1,152D ,3fi74 _.2404 ,_403 ,E114 ,_¢B1 .4q80 *t,OZgZ .4217 1,1El_
,_002 -1._7_ ,38Z8 _,?S6Z ,_963 *,1?47 ._001 ,_31_ .1.141Z ,]g_2 1,Z406
,3u_O .1,207_ ,3719 ..27_b ,Z_O_ .,_44 ,6|Zq *E)_ .000_ ,1645 -1.1_10 ,Sties 1,Z4)7
,)901 -l*ZZ_3 ,3bT3 _,2863 ,3004 -,_9_0 ,_Zb_ ,8_39 ,9001 -,169_ ._,lqqt ,_TSl I,ZT6_
.4001 -1,24_g ,7640 1,2931 ,3_0_ "'2744 ,_Z30 ,_4_ ,9001 ..$$_0 -I,1901 ,_$60 1,Z493 _
,4_06 .1,_1e7 .370? I,ZSUl .4£0_ -,ZTTt ,6_11 ,_|4 ._0_$ ..?_0 -1*161_ ,|895 1,_D16,4_OZ *,2984 ,fi19_ ,_672 ,80OZ ,4gB3 .,4140 ,97_4 ,qIe4
.5002 -l*l;Zt ,?qfl6 _*ZZ_q ,616Z ,_604 ,BO02 ,3316 .,46_2 ,9T17 *9303
i .5501 -l,6SCq ._149 .,_q_I ._03 .,_gS3 ,_O0_ .164_ .,466_ .971_ ,q)_O
,60_2 .,_42_ .471_ 1,04_6 ,6_,0_ "*OTT? ,6744 ,T?_7
,650_ -,62_ ,_Sq ,qgSO ,6_0 ,9984 ,7_1L ,bgq$ oBOO_ -,16Sb -.49_7 ,9747 ,q_98
,7004 "'5_77 ,9447 ,973_ .TOO_ ,?404 *?gg_ *E_qE ,_60_ ".3_ -,490b ,S?4E ,g_4
,7590 -,52'7 • ?e_O ,_57_ ,T4qT "3_60 ,Tq_6 .9_S4
.800_ -,4bb? ,_748 * 92_4 ,8_00 ,4661 *_189 .9415








TFST lOT PT Z?**470 PS| ¢q .*47Q CO1 .01198 CO¢Oml .0112k
0_4 95 TT _10.7963 M ¢N -.15A1 CO! .011*S COCO]| .011|?
POfM? Slq R¢ _.0087 MILL|fiN CC .0148 COl .OlOqS COCOa3 .0|060 _ .
NACH .7411 C04 .0lOiS C0¢0P4 .01000
ALPHA -.4000 DOG COl .00971 COCO05 .00900 ?
¢06 .00000 COCil6 .0087i _ ¶
UPP£J SURFACF . LOVER SUOPAC[ SOnNY|S|
XIC CO' PJLIPT mLOC XI¢ CP PpLIPT HLDC I1¢ YIC CP P.LtPT RLO¢
0*0000 1.137A .9077 .05Z8 O.O000 |*|170 .9977 *0SlO *]SO! **qQ$ -*6528 ._]_0 _*O|*S
*0|]2 "*08*7 .671_ *7760 .013' *00_I .7166 *?070 *100] *lOll -*7011 *g065 |*016]
.O_g* -**@]1 .5610 *q*5q .OlSg -.lOTS *61SO .8*75 .150] *|SOl -.SOAk *SOil ].0370
.0501 -.67_6 .9133 ]*0137 *0S13 -.*0_? *5890 *9090 .1]0] -*1600 -.SO00 *SOS] 1.0]04
.100_ -.?026 .5064 1.016] .O?SO -.45|5 .5717 .0311 *|SO! -*]]A7 -.607? .0077 |.0141
.150_ -.6943 *50_b 1.03ze .100s -**_]? .5811 .0166 .190J -.sol? -.6600 .91s7 1.0113
.?002 -.7]01 .4089 1.0407 .1502 -**lqO *9703 *_1@l .5001 *4080 -*6328 *9|47 !*0063
._SO] -*710! .]06n 1.0198 .ZOOl -.4101 .0i*3 *SlOq *_00| *]]i] **6086 *SOSl |*0503
*3000 -.71Z3 .503_ 1.0400 .?SOS -.4_91 *5700 ._]OS .5001 .1645 -*SAq] .5701 1.0130 i
.]_02 -.?_1 *5000 1.04S6 *]004 -.4]ql .S?AO *_l]] *SO0| -.1651 -.lOSe .5057 1*0175
._00! -.?010 .5066 1.035_ *3500 -***_7 *5730 .S??S *SO0! -*]]O0 -._04] *5083 l*O:IO
.4000 -.693? .gO90 L.01ll .4003 -.41|* .571_ .9106 .]00| -.50|0 -.tq4_ .SO10 1.0]]]
._OOT -.7117 .5036 1.040_ .4_l -.'316 .577] *q116 .8007 .4001 -.410! ._713 *_81 _
*gO0| -.?093 *504? |.O]g] .5003 -.406| .5152 ._95 *lOO! .]]|S *.,41g *]741 *_157
.600l -.6906 .5071 2.034? .5S07 -*_qos *S|47 .8616 *O001 *|045 -..449 *S?S| *SLY]
*650? -*6589 .S179 1.017_ .6001 -.1l*| .6S10 *?ql? .8007 -*|SIS **t]_] *Y??8 *S_|S
.700, -.6|30 .S]O0 .0976 .A500 .os*q .?089 .71q0 .800? -.2591 -.4496 .5?50 *qlYl
.?]00 -.5390 .5497 .0654 .?OOZ .1007 .744_ *Sbl$ _
.000_ -.4350 .57,0 .q_Oq .7*07 .183| *?Sq_ .AZql
.qOOI -.1169 .65?4 .806X *0000 .]*_0 *?|70 *Sq_
.9S0_ -*Ol?t .6006 .7407 *0003 .44_l *$1_? .551]
1._000 .069_ .71Z9 .?|]0 .9476 .44_0 *013] .SOLO
1.0000 .0693 .T1_9 .T1]O _,
T_ST 187 PT Z?.4_06 PS| ¢1 .5_00 CO! .Oll?O ¢OCO#] *01|38 _"PUN 05 TT 710.60_8 x CP -.l_qe Cfl2 .01114 CO¢Otl .o]|il "' ''4,
POIM? 5_0 #C 6.0001 MILLION Cr .013] C03 .01116 CiCeRO .01101 .. /.
PACH .1416 C04 .01017 COCO*4 *010_?
ALPHA .0?04 OFG COS .010_| ¢0C0|5 *00575
C_6 *OOSli COCOO0 .00504 '_i
UPP[| SURFACE L_lEI 511EPAC[ ]PANN|]!
XlC ¢P I_L_PT NL_C _1_ C_ P_LIFT NLO¢ xlC YIC ¢P O_LIPY NLU¢ J
0*000_ |.13_S *qqqH .0741 ¢.0000 1.|375 *0_q0 °0?4] *|SO! *4Sq] *.71S3 ._O0| _*0485 _i
*O13Z ".1715 *646_ .8176 *0134 .1044 *74_1 *Skit *t_O] .3]13 -*i|Ol .4731 1*0014
i
.OZ_* -.5t16 .533_ .9_*Z .OZ_ -.1401 o6_30 .|O?l .l_O] .16_l - I|$e o47]0 1.014_
.0_01 -.7773 .4834 1.0770 .0_11 -.3014 .0101 .l?]? .1505 **|SIO -.?q4Z **?il 1.0i41 ._
.tO06 **l_?t .4507 l.lLe6 .0750 -.]OqS .$S]O .i_l] .|_0| -.])47 -.?I,1 .48S0 1.07|0
._501 -.8|Sl .4?0* 1.0044 .1005 -°]400 ._014 .ll_4 .|_0] -.0017 -.7]!0 .4510 1.00ST
.200Z **TOO6 .487_ 1.0,0_ .|103 -.$6g5 .S_*S .qS?_ .qO0| .ASOO -.67_ *S|00 1.01_7 _ *_ i
.4700 |.0|40 .ZOO1 -.]_e? .5070 .eq4? .500t .3113 -.7113 .5001 1.0001 !
._03.3000 -.7_44..010_ .4?|s |.ok?| ._505 -.!i40 .sis? .00]7 .soo| .1A*S -.t?O? .5050 |.0?00 . |
.3501 -.0211 .4??4 ).Oq?_ .3004 -.4007 .5130 .qlz4 .500| -.|As| -.?4]| .4007 1.0_|_ _
.4002 -.7000 .4|07 1.00_? .3100 -**!04 .$0_1 .4|06 .5001 -.3]_0 -.737| .4061 t.OOA]
.4500 -.7564 .4sOl 1.067_ .400] -.4000 .Oils .SlZ3 .]001 -.SOLO o.?]40 .AOil 1.00?4
._00] -.7417 .493! 1.001] .4_07 -.41_Z ._OlS .017] .COOl .4s0] -.411i .570] .Sill !
.5001 -.?]q] .4037 1.0_.1 .5005 -.300q .5019 .q074 .POOl .]3|S -.44|0 .5?44 .q?_4 | I
.600_ -.7_41 .4040 _.0_74 .150_ -._04] .AIA4 .li_? ._007 .|A*q -.4101 .S?Ai .$Zil .+
.ASOZ -.AI]] .507_ |.0146 .AO0_ *.|107 .isO] .?$]? .8007 **lllS **4_Si .5764 ._l]? I
.?004 -.020* ._l_* 1.00,4 .t_O0 .oil4 .?Oq] .?lO_ .POOl -.]]51 ***]&$ .$74S .ql?4
.7900 *.935_ ._4*b .qbsq .TOOl .1q0| .74i1 .SOll
.800l *.4777 .S?i_ .S?]* .74_? .?145 .??IS .SI|A ..i
._00| -.I]_A ,b_*S ._0i5 .0000 .]t06 .TOil .SOLO _J
.*SOP -.O_OT .OAq ? °?04* ._00] .4_| .i|lO .0100 [_
1.0000 .OS?* .707_ .?717 °*470 .4504 .$|?5 .S5_4
1.0000 ,057q .lOll .?117 _ _+
i
?_]? 1_? _? _?.4.44 P]| Cl .,1]i CO| .0|?|] COCO0| .O]IYl ii
RUM 55 TY Ii0.4506 _ CP -.IA00 C07 .Olll? OleO|! .Ol|_
POINT 5Z* |C 4.01_0 N|LLIOq CC .0100 C03 .0|10] COCO|] .01iAe
PAC_ .74p1 CO4 *Olllq CeCil* .oleo,
iLSHi .$103 O|G C0_ .00_S? CeCIl] .ooq_s
C§* ,OOq|? ¢OCOOA ,OOi_i]
UeP|R SUPFACf tfliEt 5UtOOC| SOINMIS?
11C CP P_LIP? nL_¢ llC CP P,LSPT NLOC vie TiC CP P*L#PY ILOC
0.0000 1.110* ,e010 ,IO+O o,ooo0 1.11*A ,eq]l ,101o ,110] .41qi -,OOOI .4510 ],lOll
,ol*l -,l?_s ,Aloe ,10s4 ,Oil* ,leA4 ,+AH ,Sill ,COOl ,ill] -I,0101 ,*llO |,Ill]
.0154 -.II]O *$0?1 1.0344 *OZS+ %0111 *ill] *?971 *llO] *lOll -.II11 .4101 l*lSlt
*0]01 -,lOS| ,4414 I,1134 *0511 -*lO_? ,Ills ,el?l ,I$00 -,ill0 -,l+]) ,441e I,IAOq
.1004 -.1441 .4110 i.l**s .0740 -.t?+S .SlO0 .1554 .1503 0.]14? *.SSTO .Ills 1.1501
.150] -.0151 .4370 1.15S? .1005 -.1500 .slit .14+? .lOCI -.HIT o.llk+ .4000 I.I111
,fOOl **_§30 ,43T_ 1.1541 .150] -*?lie *ilSl *lilt *$001 .4010 -*SlAt *SOt? |*eASe
*7501 -*$411 .4401 |.141. *+007 -.?q4| .6|44 .l_bA] *]00| .151] -.?500 .4t11 I.MOO +
.1000 -.ill? .454S I.lZ3k ,ZOOS -,]751 ,lOll ,e??! .5oel .1s,5 -°700| ,50)4 I.M11 f
.]501 -.1057 .4770 1.0051 .1004 0.]451 .Joel .lO$O .5eoI -.ill1 0.7111 .All? ]._$0
.4001 -.00?4 °4TbT 1.014t .1500 -0315_ .5S]; .1_40 .O00l -.]150 -.?All .4S!$ I*HI! I
.4100 -.?q]5 .Ales 1.0?*S .400] -.lOS| *SOLO .l+O! .+0_1 -._10 -.7110 .4511 l._li !
*500_ -.??41 .I15_ 1.0701 .4107 -.|?|q .$I]4 .SLOT .lOei .4015 **4|ql .5711 *_O?
*_101 -.700t .4_1| |.0,01 *500] -*IS]| .]llO .OSt? .0001 .]]|& -***]4 .074_ .$_S?
.&O0_ -.?]04 .4_03 ).0]4? .]qO_ -.lS|O .Sl]4 .O$OA .lOO! ,|SSS -*4]_A *S?$4 *q_$o
*k$Ol -,SI|4 ,]011 1,0117 ,kO0| *,I000 ,lOAf *?It? oleO1 -*|SlA -*'111 *]?el *SILO
,?004 "*SOl+ ,51Sl 1,0010 *AqO0 ,OTl7 ,TOOl ,7110 *leo1 -*]|+? -,4141 ,OTTO *llll
.T500 -.0]45 .5400 .Ok+4 .TOO! .lOtS .74tl .S$$S
.eOOl -,4150 ,_?sn .0111 ,T407 ,]|11 .T?k4 *k|!1
.SOOt -.|*04 .k$14 .iC4_ .AO00 .]i10 ,TlSq .lii$
.S]Ol **0101 .6i ?* *?$|] ._00_ **741 .|?el .Oil]
1.0000 .0_?] .TO0? .?lSl ._470 .40&4 .0|70 .04]_
] oooo os?s ?oo? ?_,_ O_ rlur.. _












TIlT _q? P? 14.1106 PSI ¢N *!|69 COl *O|IO+ COCO|l *_|170
PO|_T Z54 m¢ 5*lqiq I|LLX0H CC *0|46 ¢02 ,0111+ ¢0C0t| *e&k_
IACN ,7117 ¢04 *0|01O ¢0¢044 .010|l
JLP_A *|,9717 _|0 ¢D9 e_II _D¢0m+ *HSi+
CDI *OOill C_C001 *00iS+
,|_& *,I!51 ,_?54 ,5_|t *0?90 -.5107 *4?39 1.0909 *1909 -,!147 -.47|1 ,9e)_ ,14GI
,1501 -,47t5 ,_i5_ .1417 ,1405 *,?115 ,5@41 1.0401 *1_01 o,5017 o,5411 ,9?9| ol_J
,f0#Z *.514_ 0_5_ ,_977 ,l_v] o**?19 ,911O 1,0161 09061 ,llil **IS?0 ,94|4 ,1744
,|S_) -,5141 ,_A10 .Slil 0_(0_ -,I_OS ,S|04 ,_t51 ,9H1 ,|711 -,_I09 ,9911 ,I_06
,_S&_ *,51]_ ,_IIO .ITi+ ,l¢01 o,St?l .9175 ,SI_S ,90C1 o,1i51 *06104 o5|_! ,14_4
,IQ0_ -._73_ ,'177 ,qi$l *1900 **S01_ ,_9 *Sill *9001 ".1150 **_0_4 o_|l| *IS+l
*+00Z "*1134 *4144 l*0lOg *4+Ul -.5144 *99|+ *till *l+Ol ,II49 ".1117 *Sill *5|T?
*)+42 "*tPZ5 *+lSZ +.4040 *_003 -.4150 *_497 DIllS *10el .9116 ".4117 *ST95 .till
.10ul -.11)4 ._l_0 _*_O&I *+S01 -.1450 *I_44 °i?_O *Jill .1651 -*l|_l .97S4 *+Ill
*lSvl ",IU*i ,+)01 ,5513 ,1001 -.11?9 *I+19 ,1005 *1001 -*1111 -,5140 *$??1 ,t117
,N_4 -,Slli ,_151 .ti75 *lily ,04_? ,?024 *?_I_ *P001 %1151 -.4)84 .9?5' .IdSi
,75vv -.5_49 *_L ,q_kl] 1700_ *|5|1 *7311 *5?&l
.4001 *.4170 ,_?7t ,I|OI ,7417 ,190Y *?Ill ,1475
,50_2 -*_915 ,_Sil *+Oq_ *lb@0 *l?? fl *?k?l *i;?_
,1541 -,49_4 ,+qZI ,744_ *q_+1 .1143 *?ill ,51t?
_,04_0 *11_I ,7_14 .1541 ,1471 *45t0 ,7171 ,9717
1.0_0_ .1116 *?194 ,llll
/
_L
TIST ZIP IT I+*IOgI mS! CM *+Ill COl *lllIl CDCIII *ilil+
IUm Zq TT 11*,4305 " Cm -.1901 COl *01115 CO¢Oll *01116
P0|1? 155 1¢ 10*POSZ "ItL10_ CC .015& ¢03 .ellZ5 COCOI+ .illl+
qlCm .74)I ¢_5 .01075 ¢D¢015 *IZIIT
lk'ml -1.4157 014 COS .11119 ¢0C015 *OOSll
¢05 ,110?1 C0¢011 ,01015
UPPII 5UI_L¢i kaVll 5UtelCe SP&_V|Sl
1/C CP P_L OPT +life X0C C? P_LOPT NL0C i0C TiC CP PpLOPT 1L04
G,v0_H_ +.1441 ,9199 +,_Ol0 ¢*0U0U 1o1410 ,15?? 0.000_ .1901 ,SIS+ -,4|S0 *SILT ,1456
,4|$_ *ll¢I ,?+|4 ,4549 ,11|4 -.1157 *1951 ,?_4] ,1519 .++ll -,9469 *+11? ,IHt
,+_54 -,_71P ,kl0i ,1441 *0145 -,4t06 ,St?? ,1411 .1911 ,155| -,9|_ ,951T .liSt
,g$0_ -,_1)4 ,_?74 ,1_ +v$_) **+_50 *++II ,5_?? .1514 **1ill -,9411 ,+_?l *_t0
.1_4 -.5443 .+++l .9)3] .+?_ -.lSlI .$|_1 l.+t?l *|+l+ -.lilt -*+|II .44?I .SlIG
,14U1 -,544? ,_IPL .t514 *Lit) -,5?il ,5154 ,IIlZ .1514 ",HIT -*+l|O ,|HI .15H 4
*i091 -*_114 ,544G *Sill ,iSOl *.Sill .4t'I ,I'll ,+HI **Ill -.11_ ,Sill *t+Yl
.t_ -.51+I • )9_ .ll?S .ILII -.$157 ._410 .11_ .Sill .3311 -*Ills .+I11 _.illl
.1040 -,4041 *+]01 *4544 *1$0+ -*$41Z ,+41| .1554 ,qell .1145 -,9115 *Silt .5141 "
+J$_ -.4_7+ ,q$_4 .445_ *)0_4 -*$415 *mill *II?4 °90+1 **_45_ "*141t *9111 1.t_14 _ i
.400_ -°01| I *+)04 .45?i *+$1_ -*q)lI *_$15 .!411 *$ttl "*++$1 **l+|i .914i _*UII?
,45M+ "*4411 ,?_14 _*i++ _ .400] -*SP|I ,_$T4 ,IqH ,+1tl o,9111 ",5111 *+Ill 1*Ill f
*$0_ -,1444 *_lt) _,04+, .491_ -o6t17 .1511 ,1117 *l+O+ ,Ill+ -ellis ,9114 *4111
*S$0_ **1414 ,'_Q4 _,0|34 *|00) -.4419 *$?44 *I_?4 *ll01 ,1ill -*lI|i *+?il *Ill&
.4341 -.4444 ._Z0 ; *.0112 *_+01 -o$1|? .1154 .1719 *llll .1541 -.4451 .STI? .1|14
*45++ "*+Ill *_1+4 1.0424 *5001 ".1114 .4511 .Till *lOll ".1411 -,4147 ,i?91 *llll
.?P+4 -.5113 .+$SO .Sill *IS04 .4451 .4154 ,?|!1 *1011 -.11+1 -.4411 *SPSl *+l+l
.+)++ -*21Yl .49/q .15+V .I, ll *IY+I .ril5 ,I_lY
,t044 -,4441 ,4771 ,tll+ ,7417 ,PI_ ,75?1 ,fill
|,OUQ@ *_?Z ,?;|1 ,44)+ ,1474 .4144 *lOS4 ,9441 i
I._00_ *lily ,Ill5 ,till
?q|T ++! P! _4,_41| P_I ¢M ,}ill ¢I1 *I||4! ¢0¢_11 .Ol||i
l_m Zq TY 114+'411 , _I "* 151_ ¢0_ *OLLAT £0( _Jll *IJ|WI
P+INV 1¢6 14 q*+l+l mILLIO_ e+ *OlJZ C01 ,01109 CO+O|+ *OILY+
+.iCt+ ,7414 ¢44 ,010$6 -+'e.* .0_-041
ILI+I -.SLY? _II ¢04 ,eeIli ¢e¢019 .ol511
P_l .Hill C§CUIO *hIl&
UPPII ++lICE LOill +UIII¢I llilVlSl
18¢ _l l._ I11 mLm¢ I/{ P.* l,LIP| _LOC I1¢ Vie Cl PIL/PV PL0¢
U*_0'3 |,1444 _*'3U44 _*U0_I 0.0+_ 1.|41_ 1*144 t, IM_t *1_1l ,41t+ -o+It_ *1491 ._761
._[){ *L{_ *_1_4 *7147 1(_94 *.0041 *It$4 *741_ *|9_1 *+$14 "*4411 .1141 .5i41
,O_$L -*llT_ ,_q|4 *lSVl *&155 -,!*"4 ,SIt4 ,1471 .1715 .1111 *.5194 *++|1 ,4441
• {$v_ "._i_i *_$17 .5411 *IS|| *.411| *qT?| ,!)|) *|$I) "*Ill+ **1|91 .91|| .4_61
,_H5 -,+q74 ,_)/i .4t44 *i?+a -,5111 ,959t ,15k *|$01 -,9147 -,61Tt ,944i .9411
,150] o.1141 ,_)IOU ,1477 .1_14 -,45_4 *qTII *t415 *|SIS -,90|? **lTll ,9414 ,4T05
• _i_ -.44_*& ,5_)b ..464| *|$_1 *.4144 *46_0 ,4441 ,$1NI| elIH o,4|I| ,S_04 *_11|
.154| -,44_4 ,)_44 t,0tS+ ,_elz *.4_51 ,$741 ,14_1 ,IN1 .+411 -,5414 ,9141 1,t_14
,)_ -**$T'_ *Si_5 .*d,4_ .1511 -.471_ ,$711 *t$$1 .4i1| ,144 e -*itll .1141 .4511
,1_e| -,14|_ ,t&14 _.9_4| .)Oil "*4TIT *54?? ,t|Tt .4111 -.14tl -.lITI .SILO 1.115t
,46d_ **1441 ,*/ll _*{11t *15_0 -.4ill ,5177 .5511 ,4001 **)!91 -.5111 ,41t4 1,1J41
.4|01 ".41_1 ._/il _*_$+ *Ibt) ".4114 ,4?54 .1_II *-IHI ".9141 "ill?| ,SILO J *i&11
• _0[ --,41{4 , +_]? &oil44 .491_ --.4414 *ITS+ ,iiq9 ,1001 ,llll "*Sill ,ll|| ,4|4_
• $+01 -*I_?Z .91_)| £.II)I .$10! -.4|)I .+I+I .4117 .1141 .1114 -.4116 .4141 *Illl
.I++I -.I144 .+_I_ L.0115 *$_04 -.Iq76 *4Ill .4411 *P011 .Iklq -.4494 .$0|I .414T
.4441 -.41!q .4144 ;._&+ *+Ill ".1141 *l&ll .TIll .IHl *.II16 -.41_I .9111 *liT|
• ?0+4 "*I0|+ ,+)$e ,+4++ *190_ .1511 *?|3| o?!44 *Ill+ *.1451 -.4144 .9111 ,Ill?
• _i_{ "*i+_l *_+ISU *1510 *?I{| *|1_b .TI0| *66|q
• ld+l -.4+'' .. )i+Z ,4144 ,?447 *IT+I .4414 .I496
,4UU| -**44(I .t$44 *I041 *+Is+ ,!$t4 .4141 .60|$
.I)0Z -*ISIS .+.iS I *?4)4 .4041 *4:ll .ILf_ .4411
L._+ ,41** , ;+_*T ,7010 ,44?* ,4141 *4111 ,9441
_*lv_. ,_415 ,?lit *7111
]9880]5]96-206
TEST 187 PT Z4.1686 PSI CH .4513 CO1 .0115 COCOel *01111
IUN Zg TT 134._578 K CM -.156a CO? .031 COCOIZ *0100Z
P_ZNT Z97 RC 10._6Z M|LLIO_ ¢¢ *019_ CO3 .01307 ¢OCOt] .UlUT4
_ACH .7420 C04 *01066 C00014 *0]091
aLPHA -.4990 nEG CnS .*SORT COCOAS *00989
¢_6 *O0*Q2 COCOI6 .OOe_S
_PPE_ SURFAC_ L_WER 5URCACF SPANVZSE
XlC CP PpLIPT HL_C xI¢ CP P.Lt*T qLOC XlC YlC CP P_LIPT HLO¢
O.OuOb l._sPq .9967 .0401 O.GG_v 1.1389 .9967 .O,P1 .1503 .4993 -.630] .OZ]Z 1.00T]
*O_SZ -._94* *bbE] *7T99 .0134 .097Q .7196 *7008 *1_03 .33Z3 -*_770 *S_]O 1.k_4_
*0254 -.§UCO *_61Z .94A_ .U253 -._432 .6298 *_410 *]503 .1657 -.69Z0 *0100 1.0|07
.OSO] -.65_7 ._200 1.01Z6 .0_3 -.3663 .S0_8 .8qtq .lS03 -.1680 -.7019 .5064 _,k]51
.10_6 -.6_79 _1_0 1.bZ89 .OTSO -.4331 .5779 .1109 .1_03 -.3347 -.6984 .gOq9 l.ozql
.130] -.0993 aObe 1.0339 .3_05 -.3898 ._893 .9017 .1_03 -.5017 -.6549 .S|07 1.0_43
._Gu2 -.7]_9 .498_ 1.0488 .1_03 -.4191 ._036 .9139 ._001 .4960 -.69S9 .S183 1.0_49
.?SO3 -.7106 ._ZT _.04Z_ ._OZ -.4_60 .S_Oq .q087 ._0] *]]]3 -.6004 *_10_ 1.0300
.]000 -,7137 ;_OZq _.0403 .2!05 -.4??3 .5792 .91?3 *_001 .164_ -.6410 *SZZ] 1.U084
.35_1 -.TZ3Z *_G_ 1.0445 .3&04 -.4374 *577? *qZ16 *7001 -*1691 ".TOP? *g030 1.0371
.4001 -.7&_1 *_O_q 1.U365 .3_00 -.4415 *_T67 *07_3 *S001 -*]3S0 ".7013 .5069 1.0340
.4S00 -.6_q_ ._OgG 1.0zq7 .4Gb] -.4Z49 ._794 .0164 *_00] -.qozo -*?OZ? .S0S6 1*03S_
*S001 -.713i *S042 _.040_ .430Z "*4?80 *_P01 .g]?o *700_ .4Q8| -*4zgT .5000 *q_l| /
.5501 -.?_TZ ._048 _*037_ .5_03 -.199* *_P60 *go]? *$002 .3316 -.439_ .576] *9Z_S kj
.600Z -.69_7 *_078 _.031_ *_SUZ -.Z343 .6_68 ._S80 ._00Z .1649 -.4405 .g?_Z *g_Z9
*6_UZ -.6_7 *_194 1*0139 *bCUI -.116_ *06?6 *7_91 *0007 -.1686 -.437] *_TT] .9_15 I
.7004 -.eU_O *_330 .9941 *6_00 .0579 .T1Gq .?_74 .BOO? -.3397 -.4470 .ST?3 .9239
.750_ -.$345 *_06 *96Z6 *7E02 .1908 .7430 *66?0
*_00_ -.4]73 ._57_ .q_q9 .7497 *_al_ .7675 .6?35
.9001 -.1_93 .6_Z3 .006_ .OGO¢ .3417 .7P46 .39?5
1*00_0 *09*9 .7176 *7020 .94T6 .443S .U13Z .SS]S
_*b(0_ .Oq4g .7176 .?OZO 4
T£_T _7 PT Z4.2414 P_| _H .5446 COl *01166 COCO_l *01134
" RUN Z9 TT I]4.??4_ _ ¢_ -*_60_ C_? *01|47 ¢0COR2 *01106 "'"
POINT _96 _C 1_*0U60 _ILL|_ CC .0137 C03 ._1119 COCOR| *O_bb5 *_
v*CH *741Z (04 *01085 CDCOR4 *_106_ _
aLP_* *_33_ 0EG CO_ .01040 COO*R] *_IUZ8
COE *OOqO? C0_0R6 *00090 "_'*
_PPE_ SO, PACE L_¢a SU_C[ SPAN_SE
XlC CP P_LIPT _L_C XIC CP P_LlaT Mt_C XlC Y/C CP P_LIPT ELOC
0.00_v _._9 .qO$e ._bqG _.0(00 _.1319 .998q *0690 .1_03 *4993 -.7001 .5100 _*G3Zl
.01_? -*_0_9 .647_ .8ZZS .C134 *_53 .7_33 .F50_ .2_03 .3323 -.710S *5066 1*b_67
.0_4 -.6170 *_31_ *90_5 .9Z_5 -.1186 .663_ *?$_5 *1503 *163_ -.T869 .4859 l*bTO:
*_S01 -.767_ *4_07 _.Ob_Z *0_13 -*76T6 ,_39 .849_ .1_03 -.1680 -.79.6 .4863 |.0697
*IbO_ -*_81_ ._607 1*11_q *OTSb -.5797 ._077 .87_0 .1S07 -.33'? -*69|7 .5113 1.0_14
.1503 -.3044 **BLO 1.07_6 *1_ -.7989 .6167 *ehZ3 .1_0_ -*_017 -.?010 *S09_ 1.032]
*_007 -*703 _ .4927 1._602 .1_03 -.3336 .6_60 .8?a? .9001 .49_0 -._898 .31_] I*UZ?6
.23_3 -.81'_ .473_ _.0_33 *2GO? -*_3?6 .60_1 .87|? *_001 .3311 -.71_1 *0046 1.0401 ._!_
.3U03 -.P3_7 .,739 1.0919 *?_0_ -*3636 *_99_ ._a91 *_001 .1643 -.6_ *_193 1*01S7
.1_02 -.80;_ **_27 _._77_ .2_04 -.3797 .3993 .B9_T ._001 -.1691 -.75|8 *_014 _*046_
*4003 -.757, .'941 1.0575 .3_00 -.3936 .5911 ._]S *_001 *.J]50 -*7194 *504| 1.0406
.4_0_ -*?Z_4 ._LZ8 1.0433 **C03 -.3_04 o_949 .896_ .SO01 -*SOLO -.72,1 *gO3? 1.0427 _41*$0 1 .T420 .,97_ .._07 .4_ 2 78 .39?3 91 a OZ .49|_ *4]ZZ .5|0_ *9]76
*S303 -,7*_U .4GO? _.0490 *_03 -,36_3 .59|9 .qqoz .8007 .3110 -.4409 .gTql .9Z11
.b007 -.??09 ._0, I 1._413 ._OZ -.7661 .6?54 .84P9 .800Z .1649 -.,3_9 .]?gO .9Z08
*6_Z -.67_ ._166 l*OZO2 .(OUi -.10Z? .k686 .781T .0007 -.1606 -.4370 .s_oe .SITS
.70_4 -.h174 *_31_ *9961 *_S_O .070| .T14_ .7109 .aOOZ -*_352 -.4369 .5791 .9196
*TO00 -._39b *_23 .9628 *700Z .?_5_ .?_OO .6_46
._U_Z -.43_3 *_UZ ._189 .749? *IUZI .7768 .6136
.9_ul -*16_3 ._$20 ,_5 .600_ .4671 .7937 ._ag4
,95_ --._q* *hgS_ .7'58 ,9CG3 .4050 .8168 ._'67
1.0000 .0'¢() .7_T9 .?O_T .9476 *,580 .P|9_ .544_
1*0G00 *_P_6 .T]?_ .706T S
T£ST 1_9 PT ,'4,Z $09 _S! CN ,6,_65 ¢01 ,01] _6 CDCOtl ,01152
RUN _ TT 134._eZZ _ C_ -. 1'_1, CO? .03160 COCOt_ .b11_6
PO|NT Z_ oC lb*_ 133 a;LI lON #.¢ .0119 CO| *01146 C_¢Ot] .0111_
_"Cq .7417 ¢_* .01107 (:0(:014 *01Oil
i _ ,_,_, .:_+: o_n co_ .o|n,,s coco*s .olo,,4CO_ 009]( _ C0C016 *0G986
_*pp_1 ]UIPF*C_ t_¥Ea STIR* IC£ SP&NI/| Sr
XIC _P P_LIPT _qLPC XlC CP P_LlaT _qL01_ TIC Y,'¢ Ca P,LlaT RLO¢
_*OOkO _1140 ._937 ._._4 0.¢_0_ 1.1140 .9937 .111_ .1a03 .4993 -. T900 *9318 _.0794
.0137 -.?._;7 .oI?T .96_0 .0134 .303] .TT6| .616S .1503 .31_3 -.t698 .4348 1*161_
*_Z54 -,69_,0 ._Oal 1.03_.? ._Z): "._71_ .6090 .T531 .1S01 .l_J_lt -*qb18 *_|60 1..IL_199
.U501 -,9U_S .4_Z6 _*|]10 .kS**) -.17_| .6497 ._14? *1507 -*|680 .09370 .4430 1*;479
*1000 -._393 .4405 _*1491 .L?_v -*Z544 ._4Z .04qC .]501 -*|347 -*q]9S .440_ 1._49_
***303 -.qS4_ .4]_ ".1_'5 .100_" "*33_1 .6Z94 .a301 .1._03 -*SOl? -*_3d3 .40]i 1*1070
_. *_007 -.9354 .4_6 ._*ISOT .1303 -*_8Z] *_174 *_bOf *_001 .4_00 -.7_71 .9980 _*G_G
*35_3 -.957_ *'37] '*.1_?_ *_OOZ -*?902 .61_| *_0_8 *e-001 *]31| -.TSqS .4_*. i.hiSS
.300_* -.BG4C .4_4] :.1_76 *ZSO_ -.3_31 '_ *AOPq *9767 .5001 .164_ *_7_40 ._00] 1 *0496
/_ .1901 -.p3_7 .471Z 1.090_ .300, -.1420 .60]! **_54 ._C01 -.1601 -._014 .4?94 1.0849 t
.4_.1 -._._9P ..63. ..1113 .]._b. -.3506 ._9_* ._9_7 *.'001 o.!!50 o.7971 .40?0 1.0|04
.490_ -.a4_ .465T _.1_66 .*003 -*_91_ .SqqS .8_qg .500] -.qo_o -.73_9 .4_07 1.bt|9
*SGG1 ".81_ .4?3_ |*090_ .450Z "*]6]4 *_944 *0944 *000| .40i] ".4]|_ *]?SO *q|])
.S._O_ -* ;4*.? ,4910 _*0303 .._00] -.q4T_ *eUO_ .8'7_ *_00| *]3|_ -*4408 *$T4q .g/t| i
*6001 -.7£T! .5¢40 .*_47_ .SSO_ -._5_? .6771 *_4|1 *PO0_ *1649 -.4]00 .ST?@ ._l$q --j
.7U_4 -.6Z16 ._273 '-.0044 .63_** *0T51 .7147 *71_q *PO0? -* :49_ -*4]sq .S77] *q_4t
.T500 -.._3_? ._504 .gbT? .T00_ .70911 .,_11 .6564
* q**u? -.43'-1 ._?_6 .q_z7 .749T ._003 .?775 .9139
.qO01 -* iS?_ ,1+50_ , lh.I_ I_ • 8(+0_ .3?69 .?971 **.a4]
*q_o? --* 01++P .6_04 .750._ *q_3 *465? .'174 .544_
?..,_O(._ .(74_ .7137 ,T13_ .94?b .46&_ .,154 .94*, O'_JP_'_a, _ i
I.GG00 .0"49 .TIS7 .7130
_' : 205
+ ,,.,+.,4/+Li+,_,









_.,- ,Am .7+0 _,.......... ,_ __ <,..,_
o .2 .i ,6 .I _,o o .t .4 _ _ 1_0
x/_ x/a
a,- -2.00 _J -1.4g
-,) -.1
"i -t





0 .1 .4 .41 .ll 1.0 0 ._1 .4 ,I A 1,0 0 .11 .4 A i 1A f
x/c x/c x/© ,+
e,- -.99 a- -.49 e= .01 i






0 ,I .4 .41 JI 1.0 0 Jl .4 .II .II 1.0 0 .I .4 .II Jl 1,0 : I
x/© _/c x/©
,.- .51 _- 1.01 ,,- 1.51
. . _ _,,.o,+.o..,,,,_
"+" r "_l_k -
o ._ .+ _ _ _ o .t .+ _ _ _ o .t .+ _ _ _.o
x/c ./_ ./(, ,




nn' ' • "
!: ,i
i T£ST 18? pT 14.9107 fS[ CN .7441 ¢01 *010|1 ¢01011 *0|097
IUN 4? tT 179.7830 _ ¢I -.|979 CO| .01046 COCO0? .01071
POINT 492 RC ll.09ZO NILL|ON CC .0160 ¢01 .01011 ¢0¢0m| .01001
_A_H .7199 C04 .OOqOS C0¢004 .OOqO!
ILPHI *1.0990 OFG CO9 .00149 ¢OCOI] .OO0|O
¢00 .001]? ¢0¢016 .00197
UIOFI ]UOF&CE L_VEO SURF&C£ ]PANV|S_
XIC CP P,LfP? NtOC XlC ¢P P_LIPT flLO¢ Xt¢ YI¢ CO PpLIPT flLgC
0.000_ 1.1'21 .0004 .0_96 O.OO00 ].2_?_ .9Q94 .0196 *_]01 o4091 -o4120 *S834 *0131
.013_ .2007 .747] .6192 *0114 **Z04t .6170 *1200 .tO01 *$17] ".4121 *3??? *S|02
*_94 "*ISO_ .6S14 .0079 .020] -.9_61 .944_ .9741 *1S03 *365? -.4191 *Silo *q|?S
,0101 -.16]1 ,601g ,8097 ,0113 -._061 ,9102 1,03OO .1903 -,1600 -.674| .lb?O ot312
._006 -.4343 .O??] .9229 .07]0 -*?003 .4?tO t.0814 *1501 -.|]4? -.4?47 .966? .9ITS
.1S03 ".4730 ._6_0 .9_11 .1009 -.6gO0 .Ills 1.Q192 .1]0] -.SOl? -.44?4 .S?|l *qtO0
.?00_ -.$|0_ .997_ ._47 .2903 -.blOt *_Z36 |*OOOt °]001 .4100 -°SlO0 .Stq_5 *_66_
.290] -*_261 .9_20 .9621 .ZO0_ -o9700 .9410 .0001 .SO01 *]!11 -.]_0_ *5]96 .mill
.1000 -.0507 .0462 ._719 .2909 -.S717 .9401 ._017 .9001 .tt*O -.O161 ._90| ._657
.1_0| *.9_)? ._4_4 .976_ .3004 -._672 .S411 .9761 .]00| -.15_| -.6061 .9919 .qqO0
.4001 -.S?|O .t407 .1809 .1500 -.9490 .S4_| ._711 .SO01 -.1390 -.]g4_ .9|4] ._0_
r! .4000 -.Oleo .S162 .98i0 .4001 -.9006 .]]T] ._]9t .500| -._O?O -.Oil| .9|]_ .4_23
.SO0| "*6]62 .5281 1.00_1 .4902 -.4130 .9616 .0476 .8002 *_101 -.4531 *5001 *017_
*SO0| -.h_49 ._6_ |.0039 ._001 -.440| .1719 *q?Ol *_002 .!_1_ **4_17 .]TO| .12|_
._007 ".6Z09 *SZ16 |*00_6 .$10_ "._|73 *6|04 .|?iS *|007 .164_ "*4116 .9?74 ._710
.690_ -.6_4 .$204 .99_1 .600_ -._371 .6SOS *?q71 .0002 -.1606 -.4401 .5760 .12S|
,?004 *._913 ._104 .989t .6_00 .0482 .;O_O .???_ .8002 -.1192 -.4411 .9710 .0262
.?S00 -.530_ .9917 .9_$4 .?qoZ .100| .?_?b .6670
.8002 -.4374 .O??O .921_ .7497 .766t .769] .601]
.900| -._746 ._470 .$147 .8_00 .t?|9 .??lq .6074
.950Z o*0115 .690_ .?4?6 .9003 .409_ .OOZl .$_08
1.o_00 .1191 .??_q ._9_? .9476 .,221 .IO0? .5611
t,o000 .1111 .7240 ,6_92
Tf1T tO? P? 14.5139 el| CN .1Z01 Cfll .0|07| COCO_I .01046
_IIN 4? TT lZl. 01?O K On -*|606 CO? .01040 CO¢Ol? *0|0|?
P_ZN? 4_1 0¢ 19.01_9 NZLL|flN ¢C .0170 ¢03 .0_0|? C0¢_I3 .ooq_o -'
_l_ .?1_0 C04 .ooqii ¢0¢009 • ooq_D? _" ' V
4tPHJ -1.48_? O[G CO_ .009]_ ¢OCORO *OO_? ( *
C05 .0000? COCOfl6 *OOZe? _ '"
UPP[I SUPFACr LOl[O $UOIACf $PJNVIS_
XIC CP P_LI_? RLO_ XlC Ce t_L/P? NLO¢ XI¢ Y/C OP PeL/P_ _LO¢
0.0000 1.1442 .9994 .0171 O.O000 1.144_ .qt_4 .02_1 .1901 .4991 -.4007 .]Oil *qlOS
,011_ ,099] ,??19 .6_91 ,0154 -,09_? *OI09 *?BOO o190_ .!$Z1 ".9737 ,$$96 ,1967
,0794 -,2692 ,6241 ,8490 ,020_ -,4410 ,5??] ,_tIO ,1901 ,1697 -,1414 .]SOS ._S1 "'
,OSOI -,4490 .97_1 ,0291 ,0911 -.9570 .5417 ,I?$9 ,1_03 -.lO_O -.0411 .9406 ,_77
• lOOk -*1206 .9_S .9954 .07_0 -.0447 .1234 I.OOO5 .1901 -.1147 -.9400 *$411 .06?4
.tOO| -.948_ .94_7 .qO?_ ._001 -.Oq_l ._46t .I701 .15&9 "._01? -.]|l} .9]i$ .1940
• Z032 -.t79_ ._409 .I004 ._901 -.149_ .9484 .1675 *$001 .4100 -*S?$? .O420 *I?O0
._001 -,SOb? ._?_ .t835 .?00_ -._071 ,9601 ,_q? ,9001 ,$111 -,0270 .Otl? |,O001
.leO0 -,6067 ,9119 ,9021 ,|SO9 -,9141 ,5900 ,q]20 .lOOt ,|64] -,9617 ,9411 ._798 i ,_
,9901 -.6131 ,9117 .t149 ,1004 -,Ill0 ,SSS6 ,1917 ,000! -,|611 -,0419 .gZ;t 1,0011
.400| -.6165 .5100 .tl_4 .tOO0 " .q06Q .9t02 .14t_ .900| -.39_0 -.537] .9200 ! *001 _
•4000 -.6711 *_?? t.O010 .4001 -.4146 *_610 *01_ *O00| -*]070 -*t|41 *_261 1.004_
.500_ -.6111 ._ZlO I.OI?3 .4_? -.4_S_ .5701 .S3?l *gO0? .41l| -.4Z01 .58|4 *qO? !
.q50t -._6t .Slt_ 1.0139 .SO0| -._2OY .]lOb .0166 *BOOS *}lit -.4101 *911] .Ills
•60_Z -.695q .9203 1.011_ .510_ ".lOS| .6141 .|64? .8007 *_64_ -.4410 .STY] *qttl
.6S0_ -.633| *OZ66 1.0016 .bOO| "*|276 *Ill? *?tZ_ *O00_ -.|Ill -.44_ ._?i1 *I741
• T_04 -.6034 .9340 .490_ .6_00 *09_6 *?009 *?|l_ .8002 -.1192 *.4410 *_?O| *1297
,740_ -*_190 .45|| .9_1b .700_ .le?o ,?446 .o_28
.800_ -._416 .]?An .97_9 .?_l? ,Z0P_ .7597 .5211
,9001 -.1?SO .6476 *_132 ._0_0 .1407 .709t .54?2
• q_O; -,01_4 ,_lO_ .?*?| ,9_0| ,4_IS ,10O_ ,]11_
|.0000 .106_ .7714 ._96_ .0476 .4_7_ .0114 .]946
1,0000 ,lO_O .7214 ,5161
?FlY 187 Pt ]4.914_ PSI ¢N .40|1 COl .0107O ¢0¢0_! .01049
OlIN &? T? |?t,Otl_ V ¢n -,16_? CO2 .0|04| CO¢OI? *OtOti
pOfN? _44 IC 19,0;_}0 g:[LL|_N CC .0|?0 _0] ,0107| CDC00) ,0104}0
P4CH .?41Z ¢04 .OOt2b C0¢0|4 *OOOIO
ALiHA -.q_?? 0_ CO9 *O¢ll]? CO¢O_] *0004_
COb .0|1_? CD¢OIb .01|??
tIPPFM ]UiPAr" LOV[O 5UIfAC[ SPINM|S_
_IC CP O*t A_? I_Lr){' IIC CP P_,LIP? _iLOC _lC YlC ¢P PeLIO¥ RLOC
O* O_O0 _.|420 .9994 .0]_2 O. 0000 1.1420 *qlql *C$22 .|t01 *4091 "*]991 .S4OO *_70?
,0132 ,0011 ,_t_1 ,7191 ,0114 ,O0_O ,Of?4 .717| ,1901 .]!21 -,$qq$ ,91S$ ._Plt
.0_4 -.1_01 ._4_? .OOZ_ .029_ -.1?Of .6071 .1797 *1903 .|ig_ "*i]tt .]?00 *_03
,QlOt -,a$20 ,947_ ,9091 ,_111 -,49?_ ,]??O ,_21_ ,1101 -,|_lO -,i21| ,_tTk 1,0015
,1006 "*OO?l ._]28 *qql_ ,O?O0 ",11_$ ,I$20 ,9610 .1103 "*$14T ".624P ,]51] |,0_10_
• |901 -.k_40 .5_'04 l,flO0_ .1005 -,4675 ,9?04 .1114 .1901 ".SOl? -.]01_ ,9160 *qib_
._00; -.6512 *02|_ 1.0|?I .1001 -°4?35 oObl4 .tlbi .]00_ olliO ".00?5 .11_| *_21
._101 -.6414 .3?|? |.Or|? ._O0; -.44_q .971_ .12S? .9@0| .|]13 ".0(65 *]|?| |.0|?7
• _00_ ".6009 *_|71 1._||? ,530] -.4_76 .9?|4 .0114 .OO0| *_t4] -*00_| *]34] *q_o?
.190| -.6617 .0|_4 _.Q_O| .3004 -.4061 *9?09 *_$12 *100| ".|OS| -*II_4 *]|?| |*O_i|
• 400| -,6671 ,91114 |o0167 .1300 -.4e62 ,3?06 ,411_0 *500| -*]9]0 -,i??l *3|0] t.O_'|$
.4900 "*_kqZ .$|_b !*0|9_ *4003 -.442_ .97?0 .0210 .3001 --.]070 -.071| *$1_0 |*0|24
l_O0_ -16q? 0 i_lO_ |.O_ll .4902 -.41il .97i_ .9212 *i002 .41il -.4300 .SiOI *01il
,S$0| -,684_2 ,_111 l,_?Oe_ ,]1001 -,4071 ,I060 ,tOIl ,000_? .11|6 -*440| *]??9 .I?70
._OG; -*_|!? .9|?4 _..Qtb2 .9902 -*_e_| *b|77 ._919 *RO0_ *|_O_ -.4410 .97_ *_$9
._90_ -*_?] ,q?O_ _.O|?t .500_ -*|505 *&_25 *?900 *_00_ "*|ill -.44i_ ,t79] ._214
• ?004 -.6|4| .9]1_ .t_O .I$00 .0961 .?i0| *?|?) .|007 -.333? -.00]_ *t?O& .9?&l
• 710_ -.044| .9417 *_k]O *?00| *|01_ .741_ *1604
,800_ -.,440 ._?_4 ._40 .7417 ,SO|| .??5? .|Ill
• 400| -.1?54 ._47_ .0|1_ *$000 .1]$I *?IOI .!t09
• 010_ ".0|?4 *6004 .7470 .4003 .4401 *0|20 .1915 I
|,0000 .Oil| .7214 .6911 .14?O .4401 .i|4k .|400
1,0000 ,OtOil ,?714 ,kOlq
3O9
......... "_ ""_"; ,"*P_ mm_m_-'lm_'_'_'''-':_'" "_'_, e,e _.,,_. .....
/TEST !i7 PT )+ qllQ fS| ON .¢?N5 COl 01000 ¢0C001 01041 "_
RUN 47 T7 120•1466 K Cm -.1669 ¢02 .01044 COCORZ .01018
POINT 456 RC ls•0260 HILLIOII CC •0164 ¢0] .OlOl? COCOR] •0|004
NACH .?40? ¢04 •00403 CO¢Om+ .00983
ILeHA -.4iEq OEO C05 .00461 CO+ORS .00050
¢06 •0045? COO§tO •00951
UPPER SURFACE LflYFt SUtFt¢F SfiilUISE i
xo¢ OF PpLIFT RLQC tic CP P,1/P7 NLOC xIC 7/¢ CP FpLIPT NLOC
O.O000 Z.lSl? .q486 •OAS? O.OOOO 1.||87 .++i6 .0452 .1Y01 .4441 -.6921 .S081 !.0031
*0134 -•1007 ,6h91 *?802 •0_34 *|_O! ,?470 ,Oils ,1SOS •39+9 -*AT02 •0157 1.0711
*02S4 -*+?+S .0600 •4]+2 *0499 -•714_ •0941 .070S .i003 .1697 *.7014 .$046 1.091_
.0901 -06660 •5189 1.0161 *0513 -*$497 .6011 *Oil+ .iS03 -.2610 -.?104 .507] |*0902
• 1000 -*?064 •9002 1.0317 *0700 _,4+Oq *502| *+ISl ,1503 0.3947 --*TOg? •SOR6 1•0931
• 1903 -*?070 *SOl3 1,0937 *IOOS -,9014 ,SO+? .R*SS ,1503 -•9017 **6??6 .5174 1.0107
• 200+ -.7405 ,A+g9 1,040S *1501 *.4010 ,SIR0 .q042 ,5001 *+OR0 -,0404 ,SOS* !,0047
*+903 -*7?23 •9090 1.0404 .2002 ",$040 *5421 •8017 .$001 *)$1| -.604? .004R 1.0105
• 3000 -.?109 ,S048 1.0344 *2SOS -.4040 .5i75 *+001 *qo01 01045 -•6034 *S|?i 1,0010
*)SOl -,?l?? •5001 1.0472 ,1004 -*4145 .9|46 *4111 *q001 -*1641 -07140 *5062 l.O]?O
,4001 -*?174 ,S055 1•0303 ,3500 -,4401 *$i20 ,4118 .5001 ",IS10 "•?003 ,5017 1•0920
,4500 **?030 ,SOS? |•0314 ,4003 -.4085 .$1?S *SOTS ,S001 -,5020 **7100 *5073 1.0900
.9001 -*?268 ,SOLO 1,0424 *4902 +,4087 ,5870 •q066 •1002 ,4413 -.4401 •5121 ,+1St
*SSOI ".7414 •5043 1,0400 .500] -•_14| *l+3O *iS6? *i002 *9916 *•4400 *5700 ,010q
• 6002 -•TUBS •9014 1.0|$? *SO02 ",2191 •i2+t •lOll *1002 .1644 -,444| *STIO .+414
• 650? -.6605 •5104 1,0109 ,OOOi "*Ills ,6664 •?OAR •8002 -.1010 -,4405 *S?RI *4202
• ?004 -.6411 .531_ .q464 ,6500 .0631 ,?1?9 ,7110 *|002 -.3392 -*45?0 ,S700 •02+7
*?SO0 -,O470 .S504 ,4647 ,TO0+ ,2010 *?+SO ,6957
,1002 -,446| ,S?75 ,4223 ,744? •309| .77_1 .6141
• +001 -.1704 .6492 .1111 *OOOO *9?30 .?qA+ *S021
*+SO2 -*0143 *oq08 .7464 ,9003 .4919 ,liT+ •S4+O
|,0000 .0411 ,1202 ,7015 *447_ ,460) ,|142 ,04|2
1,lOOn ,o411 ,72Ol ,?Olg i
TE3T tO? PT 14,4_31 PS! CN ,SOS+ C01 .01004 CO¢Otl 0090_4
1_4 48 7T 124.0720 K CN -•!005 COZ ,03006 COCOR2 *01099
PD+NY 4_? NC IS.02?) N|LL|_4 CC .0147 CO) *0]09? COCOt) • 01001 _ _ '?
PiCH ,7416 C_4 .01040 COCOR4 ,01006
ALPHA ,0102 016 Cfl9 *00402 C0C0R9 .00+?9
C_O .OURS6 COCORO .001_?
UPPEO SURFACE L_HFR SURF+CO S_JNilSE
XlC CP P_L/PT NLr_C X/C CP P_L/P7 NLOC v/C 71C CP PpL/PY PLOC
0,0000 1.1_60 ,q444 .OO4q 0,0000 1.1261 ,S444 ,014_ ,1503 ,4041 -.7046 .5043 |.0_46
.01|2 -,1005 ,t476 ,O211 ,0134 ,4167 ,7016 .1024 ,1903 *33+3 -,bSlO *0064 1*030|
,0744 -,S?S_ ._3_ ,+O_? ,0249 -,!0_+ ,6AA2 ,?l?? .lSO| ,lOS? -,?+04 .4021 1,0770
*0S01 -.76+0 .411i 1,0670 *0413 -,2544 .625A .8476 ,1503 -,1600 -.02+0 .4720 I*0040
.1006 -,8?4? ,640_ 1,1189 ,0?S0 ".1+10 ,6024 ,|8_3 ,1903 -.3947 -.7901 .406+ I*0940 _*
.1_0_ -,0747 .4730 I,O+?I .1005 -•SOT? .6113 .hSS ,IS03 *,SOl? -,7003 .SO4? 1.040)
,2002 **7569 *4413 1*0010 *1901 "*$404 ,6044 *b|12 *_OOl .4_RO -.002_ .Sill 1.021_
*2903 -,?e94 ,4746 1,0|13 *+002 -,_387 ,6091 *4123 ,SO01 .3311 -,7209 .49R$ 1.04qS _'_
,|000 -oP_S9 ,4_90 1.0++6 ,2405 -,)430 ,q+6_ ,0e_8 ,S00I .1644 -.0SSP *Sill I,0170
,9401 -.1330 .4708 1,0+66 .3004 -,3741 .9471 .iqq4 *$001 -,1601 -,F572 .4411 t,00+t _
,4001 -.8111 ,476_ 1,0866 .3000 ",3401 ,5044 ,SOS* ,5001 0.)!50 -,?025 040++ 1,0601
,4000 -.777_ ,4RSq l,O?l_ .4001 -,370_ *S_21 *g_42 ,SOOI -*S000 -,743_ •494? 1.0_60
.9001 **7560 ,4911 1.0017 .4502 -,_44 ,S+O1 ,q013 ,#007 .4403 -*4324 ,917| .S_17
,SO01 "*7310 ,4qhO 1,059_ .5003 -.3404 .540| ,1419 ,0002 *$314 -.4421 *$?$3 ,S2SO ?
*0002 -*?336 .4471 hOSl6 *3902 *.7014 *02|4 .ISO_ *e002 *104_ -.4430 .9747 *+?el !
,6502 -,O_SO ,SO7fl 1,0940 .bOO1 ".1020 .6001 ,7147 .1002 -.1600 -.4403 *S743 ,426q
,?004 -,64_0 .S_1 1,00_ .4900 ,0701 .?11_ ,?IS? .200_ -,335_ -,444S .57_0 ,42l?
+.7904 -.5461 ,0474 ,+4+? ,?002 .20?0 .?Oil .If65
,300_ -,442_ ,S?+l ,_25q ,7447 .111q ,1?70 .0110
._001 "*1716 .A4Tb .0101 ._00_ .1197 .7063 .SO0_
.+SOZ **Oil6 .6806 .?S04 ._001 .4611 .Ills .5414
1.000fl ,0151 *?|6? *?072 *44?4 ,468? *1111 *0443
I*0000 ,_lSl *?lOT .7072
9
F_ST 11? IT 34.+339 P_Z C+ .6414 C01 ,0110+ COO001 ,01070
tUN +b TT 124,?S+0 K OF -,16T3 C07 .01002 ¢D¢0|2 .01097
POINT 40| 0C 15.0141 _|LL+FlW CC .fl|Z4 C03 .01044 COCORS .*lOOP
NAC_ ,T4]O CO6 ,0tOSS COCOR4 ,01015
IL_ .q0ql 0lG C05 ,01021 COC0tS ,01000
CO_ .00174 COCgt4 ,00_6_
U;;[I SUIFICf L_V_I SUIFACE SPANVI|E
IfC CF PjLIJY NLOC !1¢ Ca P+LOFY flLOC I/C YI¢ CP PeL/PT mLO¢
0,0000 1,1101 •SOLO ,tl?l 0,0000 I,IIO0 ,q+lO 011?1 ,1009 ,4403 -,?414 .4?41 l,_O_l
,01]+ -,E744 ,6177 ,JqlO ,0134 o3104 ,?743 ,6194 *1501 ,13_3 -,+SOt .4420 !.1407
• 0159 -,ASSA ,Sl4Z 1,0001 ,029S -.0101 o6194 ,7419 ,I$03 ,tiSO -,95|5 ,4140 1,1960
,0901 -,Iq51 ,4410 1,1741 ,OSlS %1452 ,0470 ,1124 ,IS01 -,iblO -,4410 .43O? I,1410
• lOOb -,4404 ,43q3 1,140+ *O?SO "*2061 ,R22S .lSO? ,i_01 -,)$+F *.+$23 .4110 1,tS64
• IS01 -,+$00 .+|?4 l,lSSS ,lOOq -•9151 ,i?S3 ,1911 ,150S -,5017 -•lifo .4544 1,1i64
,+00+ -*4991 .4160 1.1+11 .1401 -,+?02 ,6100 ,Hq6 •+0+1 .4qi0 -,71?b *$000 1,0477
• +$03 -*4422 ,4400 1,1914 *fOOl ",1i50 .6|I? ,ill4 *0001 .3113 "*?127 ROt20 1,0F71
,SO00 -*leO+ .4511 1.1900 .+_05 -.!164 ,bOO4 *O?Sl •S001 *|R4S *,7441 *4626 1,0907
,$901 -*l+l| ,4441 i,|151 ,3004 -,1142 ,601b ,1197 .5001 -,1441 *•1421 ,4151 1,1047
,4000 -.1726 ,4565 !,|1i4 .3400 -,9014 •t404 ,0401 ,q001 -,9950 -,0400 ,4R71 1,1011
,4900 -*llO+ ,4056 1.129_ ,4003 *,_4_I ,O+Sl .0177 ,q001 -,S000 -,0010 ,47?0 !,0004
.9001 **lOTS .4040 |.111_ ,4004 -,_04_ *9+?| ,16|4 *lO0+ .441] **4||0 o$761 *0491
.SSOI -*7646 ,4199 1,0611 *_O0_ -.$411 .SOq+ •|051 *lO0+ ,SS16 -,4|+I ,S?++ *9271
• 600+ ".7003 *0014 1,0410 .S$O+ -,2404 •417] •E4S4 *1001 .1644 -*4141 ,$741 *0770
• AM+ **0?56 *_104 1.0440 ,6001 "*OqO| *RAT3 ,7014 *1004 -,1tl0 *.4041 oS?$6 ,+??|
• ?004 -*6??0 ,$241 l,On?6 ,b_O0 *OTO0 ,?109 *7114 •1002 -•1154 -.4440 *S?S! ,qFqo
• ?_O0 ",3417 ,9444 ,_?06 *?002 *_191 *?900 ,694? d
,1002 -.4110 ,S74_ .02A$ ,?44? ,3_27 ,??+0 ,iOOi
• 4001 -.1076 ,64?6 .ills .60_0 ,)q?i *?Oil ,$T$5
,t_O+ **011_ .617T ,?022 .qOOS ,4i24 ,O++_ ,0370
i.0000 ,02++ •7134 .7106 *+4?4 ,4711 .111| ,Sllq
1,0000 ,0147 ,?ISO ,7100
210
/"
, - • . , . +.:+ ,++-,,,.39_+_ ....... ,,+- +., ++++:...+'_++++
1988015196-212
J,iTFST 107 PT 14.4144 OS| CH .6?05 ¢01 .01080 ¢0¢001 .01048 I
RUN 47 TY 120.1666 K CN -.1t60 COl .01060 COLOR| .01010
POINT 4g6 OC 15.0201 HILLI_ CC .0164 C01 .010|? ¢0¢01 .01002
NIC_ .740? ¢04 .00405 ¢0C004 .00411
ALOHA -.6100 0[G COS .00402 ¢0C001 .OOq_O
¢06 .004t7 CO¢|RI .00911
UPPI_ SUIFA¢I L_FI S_PICF SPM_Z|f
I1¢ _ PpLIPT HLO¢ X/C CP P_L/P? RLOC TIC YIC CP PPLIOT HLO¢ _
0.0000 1.L_8_ .9406 .06S2 O.O00g 1.|!87 .OQSO .04SZ .1501 .4_] -.61_! .5181 1.0011 i
+0110 -.1007 .6h91 o7103 .0114 .1101 *?Z?I .O099 .1103 .3101 -.6712 .g157 1.011!
.0256 -.4700 .500+ .+llt .0255 -.2160 .01+1 .1201 .1501 .1012 -.?014 .SOt6 1.0511 +
.0501 -.6061 .5114 1.0161 .0111 -.1647 .6011 .11_2 .1501 *.1610 -.710_ .SO?! 1.0112
,1006 "*?00q ,SOIl 1,0117 *0?50 -*4201 *5t21 .4151 ,1501 -.)167 -,7057 .5016 1.0111
,1501 *.?070 *t01] 1.01]? *t005 **i104 ,t467 *i455 .1501 *,S017 -.]?tO *5176 1.0_07
*|002 -.740t .4401 1,0415 ,1501 -,6010 ,_lqO .q_42 ,I001 ,6410 -,0606 ,5|54 1,0067
*200| -,7121 *503| 1,0404 *200Z *,1140 ,5421 ,14iT .$001 ,i]|! -*tOt? ,50_1 l*OlOS
,3000 -*7151 ,SOTS 1.0104 ,ZOOS **4040 ,II75 .4001 *q001 *1145 ".6114 ,5271 1,0010
,!Y01 -.7377 ,SOOt 1.0472 ,1006 -*4140 +5146 .4111 *q001 -*1641 -.Tits ,t0t2 1.0170
,6001 -*?174 ,5050 1,01|! *]SO0 **41Sl *5120 *q111 ,5001 ",1100 "*1091 *SOl? t*0119
,4000 -,7010 ,500Z 1*0114 ,4001 -,4015 .5115 *q_ts *S001 **5020 -*?100 ,5071 1*0100
,t001 -*7261 .5010 1.0414 ,4S02 *,6017 *5675 ,q066 .1001 ,6411 *,62+1 .5111 .4_01
.t501 "*7214 .S063 1,0400 ,1Oft] -,1041 *S4]I *it6? ,1002 ,i|1& -,6600 ,5740 *4140
*6002 -.7064 *S_&Z 1.0117 .5502 -.Z?91 *4220 .1_11 .000Z .1040 ".4461 .I?10 .4_14 +'
,050_ -*661S ,5114 1*0169 .t001 -.!111 °0004 *704t .100_ -,1100 -.6615 ,5711 ,411_
,?004 -.6_11 .S!1_ ._64 *_500 *0011 ,712_ ,7_30 ,1002 -,1112 -*40_0 *5700 ,4_4?
,?SO0 -.5*?0 .S_04 ,_660 *tOOl ,7010 *?140 ,_t?
.1002 -.646J .0715 ._|2_ .1407 *)050 *7708 ,0111
,_001 -.1764 .6492 .8111 ,800( *_710 .?064 .5i21
*qs02 -.014] ,6_01 ,7464 *tO01 .6511 *1174 *5440
1,0000 *0011 .+201 .?01_ *_474 ,6401 *1101 ,SSIZ
1.000_ .0+11 .1/01 .tOtS
,!
T_ST 187 _T 16.4_31 PS! C_ .5044 ¢0! .01004 00C001 .01044 / .IU_ 48 ?T t_.6720 K ¢n -,1661 CqZ ,01066 ¢0C0|2 .01010 .+
POINT 607 1¢ tO.O?+1 IZLLlr_i CC .0147 C01 +010Sl COC_! .01011 • ++ ++
+lC+_ ,7416 C04 *01000 ¢0C016 *01_6 r +..
ALPHA .010_ DOG COS *00442 COO|IS "00471 *
C06 *0015t ¢0C011 *ooiS_
UPP|I SUIFAC[ LOYal SUfFiCE $OINVlSE
X/¢ CO P.LIPT nLq¢ |It C_ O.L/PT NLO¢ _;¢ SIC ¢P O_LtO? PLO¢
0.0000 1,1161 .q_4* ,0064 0,0000 1,1160 ,9464 .0144 .lS01 .4441 *,?066 ,5061 1,0140 i
,0110 -.1_05 ,t476 .It1] .0136 .2167 .?Oil .6524 .!S01 ,3113 -.6tOO ,SOil 1,0101
,OlS4 -.011_ .51q6 *_0_ .OIS_ -.!014 .6i62 .?iVY .1501 .115? -,TO04 .4121 1,0?72
.0001 -.7640 .4001 l,Ob?S ,0511 0.254S .0106 ,84?6 .1501 -.1110 -,l/_O ,4720 !,0_41 _i
.1001 -.+tlt *6q11 1.0111 .OT++ -*0610 *6016 .111] .150] **0167 -*T111 .6401 1.0516 '_
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POINT )]6 PC _0,015k IIILLION ¢¢ ,017_ ¢01 ,00+So £011H1| ,00q_0
00C# ,?lip ¢84 ,e0qll (KUl ,00911
( iL Iq4A *,4+00 0IS ¢0+ ,00qii ¢0¢0141 ,00N+
ce_ .oooT+ ¢Koeo ,oows
UPIO IUtFi¢J LOUIO SO+,Me! $elnvlst
Pie ¢i PpL/PT RL0¢ I1¢ ¢e P,L/PT _0¢ I/¢ YI¢ CD P,LIPT ILB¢
0,0OO0 l.l]01 ,++?l ,0736 0,OOOO 1,110* ooo?* ,l_Jt ,1501 .4_11 -,0OOq ,+It* lesolt
,0111 *.0115 ,i?++ ,?Ill ,01)1 ,till ,7001 ,ill+ *l+0] ,)+lJ -.Ills .+lie 1,0150
,01+l -*Pelt ,+lie ,Ill0 ,0190 -,1091 ,ilIO *I155 ,ISOl .1151 -,911O .HIS $*0+lS
•0001 -,0110 ,5140 1,010] ,001] -.+St0 ,0014 ,01H ,I+01 -.III0 -,Till .S01+ 1,0417
.1000 *,?S+; .4_Jf 1,0++l ,0750 -,410) ,$NI .0110 .le0+ -.liP? -,?10T .SIll 1,0011
,1503 *,?I01 ,+OO0 1.01?+ ,1000 -,Ii+0 ,51|? *HIi ,1+01 ",S01? -,1011 ,SIll 1,01?1
• loop "*7510 .+HI 1.00?1 ,1501 *.1001 .Sin ,OO71 *9OO1 ._10 -.1074 ,II10 1,0140
.1001 -.7+1? .Ills 1.0010 .2001 -.Ill+ *S015 *SOl? .+001 *IS1] -.TI*6 .$011 1.1400
.)000 **?l*] ,S004 1,041] *1500 -.4lll .5061 .qH01 .e001 .1115 *,ill+ .+lTl 1.041
.]_0l 0,94+4 .lqll 1.0++0 ,]004 -.4101 ,501I *11'? .5OO1 -.1001 -.?J?0 ,l+tl 1.0'+9
.6001 -*Till .I+14 1.0617 .IS0+) -.lie4 .I015 .I10? *9OO1 **Ill0 *,710_ *X*6 |.0411
,l+00 *.?lJl ,4000 1.0tll .1001 -,ll0+ *tlil *qQ+4 *liOl **SOl0 -,?161 ,40+5 1,0411
• t0II -*7471 *l+?0 l*0ttl .4001 -.1011 .lOT+ .OO?1 *0001 .6011 -*Pill 00701 *llll
• *eli| -*?i0i .1011 1.004? .S00$ "*ZI+I .5010 .+00+ .i001 .llli *.l+ll *+Til .I_6
• 1OO! *07610 .4071 1.0511 .$t01 -or?S+ .llII .0el? 01001 .1010 -,11+1 .+TJO .ffq+
• 0H! -.?0&l .t0T+ 1.0_1 .t001 *.1101 .OO01 .?ill .IOOI *.10ii *.4116 el?It ._+Y
07004 *.ii?l ,+I]6 1,0101 .15OO ,01+* ,9110 ,?110 .1OO1 -.Pill -,1TIT .+?0l ,1001
,T+00 *,$111 .5605 .0911 .?001 .1016 .7411 .ill+
• 0OOI .,Ill? *+711 .+lie ,II+? *llT$ .TI00 *60?4
.1001 -*fill *ill2 *illi .I000 ,20?1 ,SIll .fell
• 1001 *.0]i4 .&l?q .?141 .+001 .ll01 *ill+ .5151
1,0000 *0+_i .7111 .7090 ._?i .lee0 .lilt .$1/5
1,0000 ,0016 .?Ill ,T010 t'
+
TIlT Zl? AT i+.ll]l 0SI ¢m .ells ¢+1 .01011 ¢KUl .00OO4 +
IUm II TT I I+,q$11 I C0 -.ITS] COl ,004+! ¢KIMI ! , +04P)T
P010T 131 0¢ 20,0SZ? nlLLI0m ¢¢ ,0101 ¢01 .De+?! ¢0¢01S ,00_t + .
_1¢_ ,?110 f01 ,OO416 ¢KOtl .O0ql
lL0_ll ,00el 016 ¢00 .0041& ¢I¢IIl .00006
¢06 .B0+I! C1¢110 ,0071+
UPPWI IUIflCe LOUFD SUIPi¢! IPlN01$I
11¢ ¢P P*LIPT PL0¢ I/£ (I P*LIPT mL0¢ I1¢ Yl¢ C0 ipLtPT I_ l
0,0N0 I,I151 ,+qll .iL't+ 0,0000 l,llSi *t+ll ,lOiS ,1105 .4H+ -,?ilq .Sill l.lmll
• 0111 -,10?1 .IS01 .10Q+ .0101 01101 .?$T_ .14]1 .1001 .ill) -.Tl40 .I011 h0411 1
.fliP4 *.li41 .Sill *0011 .0195 -,015| oilS+ ,T?+? .iS01 *10+I -.Oil0 .4011 I*0_+
• 0001 -,?141 .Ill0 1.0714 .0S_J -,IJll ,II0S .012? .1601 -.liP0 *.lilt .410, t.1OTl
.100k **0017 ,4000 1.1141 .0?+0 *.]100 .tOt? *IIO+ .1501 -.114T -.flit ,lTTI I*00t4 i
.1t01 *,11"_ .46&) !,1051 ,1005 *,!010 ,i112 ,06+5 .1101 -,9017 -,110t ,S001 1.0470 ++
,I001 -,+?5$ ,1011 l*0iil *I$01 -*liT? .OO+I ,I714 ,5OO1 .4lie "*TIll *+0It I*gmkl+
• 1501 -,1050 ,4101 1,0102 ,I001 **119+ ,1056 .l?14 ,0001 .Pill -*?qT1 .1lit t,e?++ +
.1OO0 -,ilil ,ill? 1,0Hl .lt0+ *.]If2 *+Ill ,Ill? ,5OO1 ,Ill5 -,6lit ,OOq1 1.0114 (
.IHZ -.1040 .4100 1.|071 .1004 -.Slll .5040 *ill| .5OO! "*liSl "*Iill .lTYl 1.0ti6
• *0_l -*15T1 ,4101 1.104Z ,1000 -*ill? *Sill ,fill ,+001 -.lIH *.l+II .ITI+ I.HSY t
.l§00 -*li01 *1715 |.0_I .100] -*lltl *++l+ ._4_? *SOIl ".OO!0 -.01e0 .IY_l 1.00?I
.9_DI -.0201 .4741 |.0011 .450_ -.I??? o+_li .O+i0 .IOO1 .4+01 -.4lit .STIT .II07 I
.5101 *.?il) .lit5 1.0?10 .100| *.lilt .SiTi .HII el+O! .Jill -.ITS? ,I?I0 *_01
• 0OO1 -*?50) .lilt 100901 ,+S01 0,1115 .1154 oilil .1001 .Ill+ -*flit .5T_0 *Ill0
,150P -.?Ill .lOll 1.0500 ,i001 -,log| ,OILS ,TO+0 .IOOi *.tIM *.4001 .+Yll .+ITS
.?004 -,iS?! .1105 1.0ll? .1500 .0161 ,Tile ,Till ,1OO1 "ellS| -.4TI? *Its" .1110
.?LO0 -.+ilk .$411 .0?01 .?001 .1051 .?l_ .1059
• iN| -.tli_ .1701 .0J]] .?40? ._llO *ell| 000_|
00001 *,1106 .t611 *ill5 ,0000 ,4Oil ,0055 ,ti01
• 050_ -.0271 ,0157 .7511 ,_001 .Pill .0116 .5111
L,00e0 ,0111 ,?lle ,TOTI .'t471 ,*TOT .0116 ,0551
1,0000 ,0011 .?llq .70T!
iris! lee elr t_.l?lO PSI C_ .OTk4b qIPI .,lOll CIHI_II . OIO|+
]I TT ilo,o+ez o en -,l?o$ (oi ,01o!? (1(111 ,01010
HIlT 211 I_ |0.0111 II|LLIlIOI CP+ .0161 C01 ,01010 I[iKIll .00OIl
PlCm .TIll C01 ,00000 CI_HI .00010
p" ILPM6 ,40H III +I$ .00060 _II01S ,Hq_I
++ + 000 ,OO010 C0C011 ,00010
UPMt IUIFi¢I L_Vll SUIPI¢ I 1DINI|SI
I/¢ ¢P P*LIPT NL0_ 10C (e elL/O_ I_K IIC ¥1_ (i P,LIP? ILK
0.0000 L*1001 .+014 *|Ill i*+ hli$1 .1116 ,1141 ,ISOl *6OO1 **I141 *t?_J 1,01+I
,0111 *.+'I+ ,Pill *011+ .Pill .ll|1 ,?T+I .M01 .I+0| *Pill "*+Ill *4100 1.Ill1
.+Ill -*i+II .0104 L*0101 *0155 -.OO00 ,i+ll ,Tlll ,I100 ,1011 -,ISTI ,41OO I,Itll
,0101 -,+lit ,Ill0 1,1601 ,0511 -,II00 ,01H ,011+ .1500 -,Ilso -,IStl ,40H I,IS+I
,I006 -,HI0 .1_41 1.1+II ,0TI0 -,1117 ,010 ,ISOl ,IS'2 -,flIT -,+TiY .4011 1,1tit
,1101 -,0611 ,IS1+ +.1561 ,10¢S **ll+l ,01OO ,1401 ,IS01 -.SILT -,_000 .i+I+ I,II01
• 1001 -,0Tll ,It1| 1,1110 ,I'091 ,IT++ ,01H ,M10 .0OO1 ,4001 -,1OO9 .tTq4 I,OO12
_/ ,IS01 +,+lit ,41el t*IS_l ,t_l -,1150 ,fill .Ill *+SOl ,$Stl -,II_I ,404MI h1114
• $_0 ".0101 .1600 I.I!14 .1000 -.llll .tlH *lTll *1OOI *104t -,TO0+ +1011 t*0T01
,tell **+Ill **I01 I*1116 .1004 -*1111 *0iM *flIT *0OO1 ".1001 *.0110 *i4H l*II?+
• loot **0HI .4111 l,IIl6 .I000 "*IS11 ,l+q6 .IITT *INI "*IISl -*+I11 .6111 I*II04
• IIH ".+I$I oli?P I,PloP .4001 -.2100 ,illl *OO+I *+SOl ",SOl0 -,0101 ,4017 1,1111
,1011 -,0601 ,140? I*IS01 .1501 -,I000 ,+9 ,HTO ,1OOe ,4001 -,lIoo .ITH *IIO+
• +001 -,1101 ,fifo lolIll ,H01 -,lilt ,1111 ,0140 ,ISOl ,Ill0 *.4011 ,+TIO ,Pill
,INl -oTTTI ,101+ i*O_OT ,H0! -,ItTl ,tITS ,MII ,1OO1 ,1010 -**011 *+ell ,IIII
• It01 -,10+I ,ll$1 1,011T ,1011 -.1OO1 *MII ,Tlli ,ISOl -,|ill -,4111 ,ITH *q_Jl+ I
.TOOl ".0110 *+177 I*OOIT *i+H .07'! *?Ilt *T11T *0OO! "*llll **Ill1 *tTH *_161
< .T000 ".l+ll .ti15 .0Tll *T00_ *lilt *?_.._ .0011
+_ .1OO1 -,li01 ,ITI? ,0110 ,TI+9 ,1211 ,?lIT ,llll
,10tl -*101? .1401 .1151 ,14_0 ,1141 ,IS+I ,5_ll
.+Sil "*0Ill .Pill .T_0+ .q_ll *Ill1 *il01 *llli
+8 1,0OO0 ,0701 ,?tl6 ,T11e .i,T0 .4iTT .ll_l ,St1|
++i 1,00OO ,0el0 ,1160 ,TtI0
215 I




TEST 1_7 PT 62,_23 PSZ C_ ,_6SS C91 * O090Z COCOR1 ,GO|S9
_UN 17 TT gg,9_T4 K Cfl -.1749 C_? *00_0 COCQR_ *008b$
PG[HT lgo R¢ 40_ _.b48 _ZlL_ CC *Q_9_ ¢05 *00_69 CO¢O_l *GGBS?
_lC4 .?41Z C_4 ,00_46 ¢D¢014 100045 p.J.+.ALPHA -I,4667 O|G CO5 *OOOSb ¢9_0_9 *OOl|i "*
¢06 ,009_6 C0¢0_6 ,009S0 . ,_.---_
UPPER SURF&C[ LOIdEP SUR_AC_ SP&NW_S_
XlC CP P_L/PT _LOC X/C CP Pe_IPT _10C X_C VIC CP P_LIPT HLOC
O.&O&._ i°]_:F ,V998 ,U$98 6oC¢U0 1.1418 .9_98 ,0399 .1501 ,_901 -.4919 ._6S_ *9&bZ
,013_ .13_.i ,?3ZO *6dbU .b234 -,077_ ,6747 .?T_O *1SO) °33_$ -*§|_9 *5SZq *964|
• UZ_4 -*ZS_T *bZ7_ ,8499 *CZ$_ -.4309 *58|Z ,9_06 ,1903 .1697 **5571 *$476 .9711
• 0_1 -*_17- _ .971_ ,93._9 ,O*'l_ -*_698 *_411 .977_ .1903 -.1690 *.9b_6 *S_S .9770
*1dUb -,');_, ,_.4_ ,96Z7 °_TSO -.b446 ,'244 1.0114 *150* _ "*|SA? -,Shge .545_ *9??5
.1S03 -,_1 *_?b .974_ .1005 -,_48P ,_S_ *q?O] *1903 **S017 -,9|99 *$$_S *964i
._S_3 -,b079 ,'343 .995b *ECO_ **_0_4 *_6_3 .9_06 ,SO0| .3_13 -,6_4_ *$219 I*OlSb
• _O_v -*_lvG *_?_ 1,00_1 *_0_ -*_1_9 *_90 ,9_63 ,9001 *1649 **hZ44 ,5)01 I*OU_? i
,4001 ",641& ,_._1 1,GEOl *JbOU -*qo_s ._6_ ,9504 ,9001 ",|]SO ",66_9 ,5|9S I*O_gZ
,*S_3 -.b6(_ ,_Z04 _,d184 *_003 -.47_? ._TOS .937_ *SO0| -*SOZO °*6?0? *$17? L*b_e
,Sbbl -,61_1 ,_115 1,03"6 *SbO3 -,4320 ,9609 ,q210 *CO02 ,)_16 -,4974 ,$741 ,9317
o600_ -.6997 *_099 1.01_4 * _._0_ -*|0_9 .61$7 ,8670 *_00_ *1_49 *.4_91 *9719 *9|_4
,6_02 -.67._# ._ZbZ _.02_0 ,6001 -,2)1_ ,6600 *7071 ,8002 -,1606 -,_?OZ *$?0| ,91171)
• 70_4 -.61_ ._Z_. _ ,.0_9_ *6_v .0494 .7¢0_ *?228 ,8002 -,11_2 -,4111 ,S700 .9377
.7_00 -,_.644 ,'_4_B *qTbg *?00_ .1961 ,741_1 *6617
,800,?. -, _67_ *_716 .93_0 °?t97 .321? *7799 .61_4
• g_(,_ -,C_7O ,_5_ *7583 ,9b03 ,4717 **Z|6 *S419
1,0000 ,2274 ,7_b4 ,_O_S ,94?_ ,461Z .el?Q ,S40_
_'°°°° "_'" '7'" '"'_ OP'_/N'AEPA-O_N
OF PO,")_.,Q_ir_r._Ty
TEST L_? PT 6Z,54S_ eS_ CN ,4516 CO| ,0490_ ¢0C091 ,0q|45
RU_ _? 77 IU'.,,v84 X Cm -,1778 CO_ *00_06 COCORZ *OO;_ "_
I'OXN_ 1_; _C 4u._gb UILLXCN CC ,0194 CO! *00_?0 CO¢Ot I ._OiS9
mACH .7_06 C_4 *00|68 COCOR_ * OOi_i
4LPqi -*gO77 OEG C_S *OOt_} C_ORS *OOl_i
CP_ *010)) ¢DCOt9 *OX041
_PP[R SUPF_*,C£ L._WE_ S_ePFIC| SPINVXSI._
_IIC CP "*LI_T _L0¢ Xl¢ C_ P*L/t'T _LOC XlC Y/C CP P_LIPT IqL0¢
b._OCb 1.1]_b *_HO *G414 O*OCOv 1.1398 ,9_te .04z_ .1s0] ,_9_! -.97|1 ,l_st ,979t
,0132 ,074_ .?_41 .?z_ ,0)34 ,O4Sl .7_9_ ,7213 ,1_01 .$)Z) -.61_4 .$$92 .9gJ)
.u2_4 -._?_ ,_973 *_949 *O_._ -.1004 °t|l)Z *06|4 *190] .1_9_ -*_l| *S||g I*GO|b
.0901 -.;n?5 ,'4Z2 *¢819 .G513 -.A$?: .$8_0 *gl|l .110] -*LEO0 *,6474 *S_6Y 1.00?5
• lOO_ -,b_t? ._31] .999) *C?SO -,Y09_i ,_f?_ *94BQ .IS0) "*)$A? *°64Tb .5_69 l*vOTl)
,IS.3 -,_Sq4 ,_e? _.,ou4_ .lbv_ *,44_8 ,SPO6 .9_11 .lS03 -,sOl? -,61Y0 .S]ll ,99)t
,Z_2 -.67_? ,_1_0 1.021Q *1903 -.4_42 ,9?11 ,9_S_ *_OOl *4SOO -*6_¢9 aS||| .99i_
• _3 -*67._1 *_]96 1*¢18_ *_¢07 "*4_ *_04$ *9|S0 *_00| °|]|$ *.698_ *Jl)O 1*_i99
• lOOO -*_77 ._144 .*UZT_ *|._O_ ".44_0 *STAY .9_|4 .S001 ,1949 -.6619 *g_|S 1.G11?
• )S01 -*?_._3 *_ _,Q}Z6 .1004 -,448_ *_788 ,9_]5 ,.sO01 -,1691 -,?_6| ,$06Z !._?_
• 400] -,hS?O .;14_ _*.k_72 ,_O_ *,4499 ,_78b ,9_$9 ,SOOl -,)$SO *eit9S t_1_9 I*_JH
• 4_0_ **?OCT ,:114 _*G)OS .4_01 -.4_6_ *SP40 ,9144 *q001 -*I0_0 **?Oi| *|10_ l*O||i
.9001 -.71_0 *_076 _.0464 .4_02 *.41_ *_OT_ ,909? .PQO_ ,49|! *.4649 *S?t4 .9_0|
• bqOZ -.690_ *_110 1,0_96 .6001 ".1104 .b661 *?001 *_OOt **1606 -.4?_| *ST|| .9|11|
• ?0o4 -._ ._ '.0090 ,6_0_ .0_91 .711_ .7196 ,808? -,)]_ -,'_?11 ,If?Z9 .9117
• ?500 -.m?_ ._4_e *9749 , ?r_O_ ._047 *?91_ .b§Sl
._GZ "*_?_* ,._ 7E6 ._33E .7497 *|731 ,78_9 ,6047
.9001 -* 20?r ,o4_76 .eZ4S .SCOt; .d_O 98 ,80_e 96116
.9_v_ -,vEe_ ,_?0 ,?_ ,q003 *48?? ,8114 ,_!17
1.000_ ,Iu40 .?Z;) ,bqb? ,94?6 *4711 .8_19 ,5191




TEST _87 PT 62._431 PSI CN *_246 CO| ,009|? CD¢OR_ .00890
4 PUN 17 TT lO0*OOlS K C_ -.2781 CO2 ,00900 COCORZ *OU860
i POINT 191 JC 40,1001 _ZLLZD_ CC ,0161 CO) ,00884 COCOl| ,oo807
_ACH ,?_08 CD_ ,O08S_ C0¢064 ,_671
ALPHA -,4990 D£G ¢D_ *008_4 ¢D¢DRS *008_6
C_6 ,00925 CD¢0_6 ,009Z8
UPPER SURFAC_ LOUS_ SIJ&FACC SPRN_ZS£
XIC CP P_LIPT HLUC X/C CP P_LIPT NLOC XlC VIC CP P_L/PT flLOC
_' *013Z -*06bG ,bTg? *7669 *0A24 .1393 *7340 ,68Z6 *2503 .33Z_ "*6869 ,515 T 1,0247
,OZ_4 ".4?68 .5714 .9354 .0_§5 -,1970 .6493 *PZ03 .1907 .169Z *.723Y ,5080 1.0364
*0502 -*bq3T *_14_ A*OZ?? *_13 -*2440 *6064 ,8_04 *|S03 -,16M0 ",7Z$0 *SOS6 1,0416
.2006 -,?T3g *4926 _*06zq *OT_u -,4_08 ,58_9 *9111 ,1503 -*_34? ",7250 ,5055 1*0414
_, *_503 -*71_ ,_97 1,0348 ,1005 -,3711 ,_993 ,8916 ,_50_ -,SOl? -,6940 *S_|E 1*0181
,ZO0_ -*7616 ,4gOZ _*0_7_ *_03 -,3952 *Sq_O ,901_ *_001 ,4980 **6S39 ._ZSZ 1,0096
.Z_03 -,7703 ,4937 1,0614 *ZbO_ -,3813 ,S96g ,09_$ *5002 *_3.3 -*7290 ,5045 1*b434
,3000 -,7481 ,4996 _*05_6 .Z_ -,60S4 ,590_ ,90S? *_001 ,_645 **6977 ,515E 1*0Z51
*|$01 -,7_04 ,499Z 1,0_26 ,3004 -,4133 ,5863 ,9090 *S001 -,|69_ **TS_? ,49?0 1,0_6_
,40_1 -,771 _ ,4933 1,0620 *3_vv -,4154 ,_?_ ,9099 *S003 -,_350 **T3_q ,5013 1,0433
,4_00 -,7673 ,4944 _*0600 ,4003 -,4_$ ,9_09 .9042 *SO0_ -,SOLO -*7464 ,4099 A*OS08
,9001 -*7639 ,49_6 _,0_8_ ,450Z -,_5_ ,9930 *q01S *8001 ,4983 -,40_2 ,57S_ *9193
._1 -.TSTO ._q74 _,6_53 ,_3 -,3_36 .Sq6_ ,6967 .600_ ,3316 *.4636 ,575_ *qzqq
_r .60uz -,?_zs ,q984 _,0534 ,_02 -,z694 ,6_69 ,8498 ,soot ,16Aq -,463_ ,5?47 ,9199
,6_02 -,?zc9 ,q069 _,0396 ,6001 -,11_3 ,66_0 .7853 ,_OOZ -,1686 -,4?46 ,57z0 ,9345
,T_04 -.655_ ,?z43 _,01L0 ,6_00 ,063_ ,T_43 ,?139 ,8001 -,_SSZ -,476_ ,5726 ,93§Z
p .7500 -,_601 ,_460 ,974| .TCOZ ,Z082 ,?_ ,6S38
,8002 -.4708 ,_733 ,9329 ,7497 ,3281 ,7P45 ,60Z?
*900_ -,ZOAA ,643_ ,8222 .8C60 .4133 ,8005 *_6_4
,9_0_ --,036_ *_80 *T5_0 .9003 ,A957 *318_ ,gZ_2
p 1,0000 ._037 ,?_SO ,69?3 ,94T6 ,4791 ,8Z44 ,53_7
_.0600 ,1037 ,?Z_O ,6973
TEST _87 pY 62,5014 PS| CN ,ZqSO CO1 *OOOO6 CDCORI .00074
RUN 17 T7 1G&.OU41 X C_ -.17|1 C_2 .00165 CDCOR2 *G0255
POZNT 189 IC 40,00]7 H[LL|O_ CC .0105 CO| .O01SZ CDCOt| ,UOiAE
qACq .TITS* C_4 *OOS_q COCO_4 *OO128
ALPHA -1.90_8 DfG COS ,00816 CDCOt5 *00511
¢06 ,G08_2 ¢0C016 *OOI2q
L!PPER SURFACE LnH_R SgfNFACE SPANVTS£
XlC CD P_LIPT HLOC XlC CP P,LIfT MLflC XIC Y/C CP PtL/P T KLO¢
O*OO&O 1.135_ 1.0002 .0355 O.O00V 1.1XqO 1.00_2 .0555 .1501 .495| -.4191 *SEE| .9_12
• 013Z ,22(4 ,?_69 ,647_ ,_134 -,1042 *(gO2 .8131 ,1501 ,$$Z5 -,6686 ,$751 .q295
.0Z54 -.16_0 *_$60 .80_? *k_$_ -.5450 .S_7 .9619 .1502 .1652 -.4|7| *571_ .9|72
•G501 -*)T?2 ._qql .8918 *0_15 -*b?)O .5214 1*0159 *150) -.1650 -*4554 .5616 *qAOU
.1006 -.4§Z_ *5?qs .91]0 .&?5_ -.771] .4q$& 1.0_51 o150| **]$47 -.4954 .51|] .t407
_i_ .15_3 -.4_(1 *_71_ .q)?T *_O_ -.&??3 .5542 *qqb4 ._505 -.SO1? "e46TI *STb] *qZS]
• 2001 -*_Z_O .5?96 .9544 *1SOl 0*6150 ._366 .9911 .5001 .4900 -*5411 .555| .9_02
• Z503 -,_4_4 *_553 *qo2L .2L02 -*SS_P *_qIG *9640 *50_1 .1_11 -*6IOe .SIC2 ,qiqJ
• |OOC -,57{2 ._491 ,9721 ,2_0_ -,$6_1 *_1_ ,qEO? .5001 ,164f -.5022 *$455 *9771
.3_01 -.87_7 *_458 .9T61 .34_ -._4_0 .$544 *5623 .5001 -.169_ -.6215 *S]Z| *9q|Z
_ .4_01 -* 59.1 *_417 *9_10 .3_0_ -.53_S *_54 *qS_8 *$001 -*3]50 -*6157 *$J7_ .9916
.4_00 -.613_ ._371 .990_ .4C05 -*4962 *$601 .5411 *$001 -.5G20 -.6244 .514| *9951
.5001 -.64T1 ._ZqU _._40 .4_02 -.4?57 .S?AZ *9q_S ._00_ .4905 -.6604 .5752 *qZ6_
• _501 -.b_|_ ._??¢ _*G_66 *_GG$ -*44?2 *a_O? ,q_OT .800_ ,3316 -.4617 *g?_q ,9217
• 6002 -.65_6 ._256 _.OOY8 .S_O_ -.t119 _61T1 .8651 .0_02 .1649 -.46_9 .5772 .927_
• 6_Z -._47_ ._280 i._48 *_O_ -.1355 .6_17 *7949 *ROOZ -.1686 -.4741 *5?26 *9329
.7004 -._46 *_$46 *54_2 *6560 *04Z_ .?105 .7_0S .BOO2 -.355| -.474_ .574| *9515
• 7500 -,_2v ._1] .9687 *70UZ .1894 .7406 .64016OOZ .4_¢7 * 745 101 . 4q7 * 027 *??O_ 124
.9v_1 -.Z1;4 ._4Z_ .8_41 *OCOO .5768 ,?q_O .5_01
1.0000 .IZ_G .7313 .60#9 .947_ .45_4 *_151 .54651,0¢0_ .1200 ,7111 ,6gn9
TEST 1h7 PT b?,5523 _$I _ ,_6Sg CO| ,00902 CDCOII ,gOlllRUN 17 TT _¢._74 K c. -.1745 cOZ .ooaeo cocotz o000GsPOZNT 190 Re 40,_640 flILL_OH CC ,0192 CO] ,0086g ¢OCOR| ,G@OST
_C_ .7411 C04 .O004G COCOl4 .0054_
_LPHA -:.4067 _EG COg .00036 COCOt5 *OOO|O
¢O_ .0094# CDCOR6 *OOq$O
_PP_R $URF4CE LOI£P SU_rAC_ SPANI_SE
_IC CP P_LI_T HL_C X/¢ CP P_LIPT RLO¢ XI¢ YIC CP P_LIPT HLO¢
_*&O_ _.14:_ ,_qSO .UJqO _,¢CvO 1.1&18 ,9_90 *0590 .1501 ,4901 -.4910 ,56_2 *946_
.0_i_ ._3_1 ,?3ZO .bdbg ._134 -,07TS .6747 *?750 ,_501 ,33|3 -*51sq ,sszq ,q64|
• _254 -.Z$_? ._27_ .840_ *CZS_ -.4309 *_11 .q_06 .1903 .1652 -.5571 *SATe .9715
i .1005 °.[1_ ._46 .96_7 *OT$O -.6446 .e_44 1.0114 .150_ -.$247 -*S_SO .$455 *qT?5
• 1_03 "*$_1 .7476 *qT4Z .1005 -.540_ .SSO_ .qT01 .1_03 -.501T -.51Sq .5515 *qiAi
• _OU_ -._97¢ ._]69 .990_ .1_03 -.546_ ,5_GZ *9694 .9C01 ,4980 -,_776 ,$4_0 *9816
• 25_3 -.b079 ._143 .90_6 .Z_O_ -.SOZ4 ._621 .9506 .5001 .1513 -.654_ *5215 1.015_
• 30_v *._3_ *_2_6 1.00_1 .750_ -.51S9 .S590 .9561 .$001 .1645 -.6144 *S|01 l*Ou27
• JSd: -,63¢7 ,_4 _,_¢3 ,$_ -,5106 .5_50 ,9541 ,9001 -.1#91 -.6751 ,5150 1,0_65
' .4001 -*_416 ._1 1*G101 .3_0@ -.40_8 *_622 .5504 .5001 -.5150 -.6626 *$195 1.0192• 4_0 -.86C_ ._04 1.#1_4 .4001 -.47_ *_705 .9374 .$001 -.50_0 -.6707 .5177 1*b/20
• _1 -*_31 ._115 1.03_6 *_b03 -.4320 .$809 .9_10 .0002 .11|6 -.4574 .5741 .q|lT
.6_0_ -.6?_P ._161 t*02_0 .6001 -.1115 .660_ *7071 *BOOZ -.1606 -.4702 .S?O| .9_?0
,70_4 -*b1_ .qZ_ .,O_qV *eDU_ ,0494 ,7C0_ .7228 *8002 -,11SZ -,4?11 *$700 ,qlTT
,?}OO -._644 ._4_8 ,_76¢ .7002 .1961 .74P1 .6_17
.90_2 -.467_ ._716 .93_0 .74qT .3117 .?75_ *4124
• O0_ -,_Otl ,_*_3 ,_276 ,8000 ,309g ,7q01 .STOZ
_,oooo..$4 .7,,4.o., OI_'AE l_At_N
i OF POD!: QU_Li'_'yt.
T_S? 1 _* PT 6_,_4_4 PSI CN .4516 C_I ,0090_ CDCO_I ,00088RU_ _7 Tt 1_,._4 x _ -*l??q OZ *O00S6 R_ ,0087_
POINT 1_ AC 4v._P_b UILLICN _C .0194 COS *00070 COCOR1 ,U0|$9
"ACH .7406 CP4 *00048 CDCOR4 *0004_
ILP_A -*_877 _EG C_S *00011 ¢0C015 *001|1
CD_ *0101J COCOI4 .0_04_
_PP[R SURF&C£ LS_[_ SlIp'ACE SPANVIS[
_/C CP _*LIPT _L_¢ X/C Ce F,_IPT _LO¢ _f¢ YIC CP Pp_/_T _LOC
b._OCb 1.13ob *_8 .04_4 O*O(OV 1.1195 .9qiq *0_24 .150_ *_q_$ ".5T$; .$ASi .YTil
• 0|3_ *0_4t .?_4| .?_09 .0]$4 *045] .?099 .7_13 ,1_0$ .$32| -*6244 *S|5$ ._511
• U154 *.374_ *_973 ._qAg *0_5 °.3004 .61_2 .06_4 .1$05 .165_ -.655| .$_|q l*gO|i
.0501 -*_75 .'425 *qOlq *_$15 -.4$T_ .5820 .9180 .1$05 **1680 -.1AT4 *$|Ig 1.0OT$
• 100_ -.6_t? 0_111 .9993 .CT$O -*_095 .$6_ q .940@ .150] *.$)4T -*iATI .S/tO l,iO?i
• IfJ) -._304 *_8T :*0_4_ *Ibv_ -.44_8 *SPO6 *qZ11 .1505 -0S017 ".6150 .$)$1 *qSIi
• 2U&Z -oh?F? ._I_O 1.0210 *1$03 -.4_4} .$T71 .915Q ._00_ 04400 -*i2Cq .5121 .9_01
• 2543 ".57_1 ._196 1.C186 .Z¢OZ -*4_q_ .90A$ .q|50 *_001 .$]1_ ".6i21 *515_ 100154
.100_ "*h_?? ._144 **0271 *1_U_ -.44_0 *5?qs *q_24 *$0_1 .1645 ",bblq .$_25 1,0_2T
• 1501 *.?0_ ._ _.U_26 .3004 -.448 q *q788 .q_ls .9001 -.1651 ".7162 .50|1 1.V27|
• 4_01 -._q70 .;143 _._7_ .ISQ_ "*44q5 *5756 .q_1q ,SOG_ -.$1SD **Aqq$ *5125 Ls_|00
.4_00 ".70C? ._]_4 ..010_ .4C05 -.41_ .$*45 .5144 *q001 ".502@ -.TO|t .5104 1,Q220
,500l **7)_Q ._G_6 I.Q444 .45Q_ -.4155 .$4TS .qOqT _@@_ _4q|$ -*4445 .$T44 ,qlO|
• 5501 -.731e *5044 L.0440 ._003 -.3955 *_9_$ *qOtO *$002 .1|11 -,464F *$745 *q/N)/
• 6u_E -.TZ_ ._] ,.04Ze .?_VZ -.ZE|$ .t250 .0554 .PO02 .1445 -.4647 .S?$1 .5202
.650_ *.6585 .c130 1.0_96 .6©0_ -.1184 *666] .?$81 ._00_ -._6|6 -.4T22 *5?20 .5222
.70_4 -._ ,_5_ ;,ooqo .6_0_ .05Yl .71_/ *71q6 *0002 -.$552 -.4751 *|721 .5|2?
.?500 -._3 .5468 ,qtA$ .7£01 ,204? ,?$15 ,6551
,SbOZ -,4T2_ ,_?_6 ,q$3_ .749? .3731 ,?8?9 .604?
,qO01 -.207_ .o474 .8_4_ .8¢0_ .4050 ._045 *5456
.9§v2 -.vle_ ._70 .?_q .qO0$ .40?? .E_i4 .S$17
1.000_ ,_u4q .7l_3 .Eq_T .q474 .471_ .8_15 ,51q5
_*G_,_O .1045 .?tgl *6567
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i TEST 187 P? 61,5Z36 P$t CN ,??71 ¢01 ,or,q1 COCORI ,01055
_ RUN 17 TT |00.060] K CP -.|8|0 CO+ .0109Z CDC_)RI *U1017
POINT _05 JC )9.Q]89 MILLION CC *0114 CO) .01040 CDCG_] .010_0 .'
NICN ,?]80 C04 *O|O|S C0¢0_ *0100_
JLPHA 1,C_e3 OEG COg ,OOqq4 ¢D¢0t8 *00974
COb *O0|?? CD¢OR6 *0010]
UPPEP S,_FAC£ LOVER SURF&C_ SPA#VtSE
_ XIC CP P_LIPT _LGC XIC CP PtLIPT MLOC xlC YIC ¢P P_LIPT HLO¢O,OCO0 l,O¢_b *?lbO .1468 O,£O_u 1*0906 *9060 .|461 .1803 *4491 -*]865 *4504 l+_lOi
*_|82 -.$Z3_ ,6088 *]?b? ,0114 ,4111 ,0045 ,46i0 ,1803 ,]]Z3 -1,0246 .41Z1 I,A?_?
.0Z54 -.74_ ,495] 1,0$74 ,0Z85 ,1015 ,?_]] *?O)q ,110| ,16]Z -I*OtIR ,1181 1,:6.._
,08Ul -_*044_ ,416Z l,lq4q *0S1_ **_726 ,i764 *7717 *150_ -*|0]0 -|*04_8 ,4176 _,)?_1
.1006 "2.0194 .4)90 ;.1q]9 .G?_lO -.|664 .69_R .1_1_ .t]03 ".]]47 -t*0611 .4151 _*_Gb6
*_002 -1.0642 .41_ :,1_61 ,1_03 -,I'll ,6411 ,|20_ ,9001 ,4910 ",8061 ,45?0 1,1Z$8
.2803 -1,0?_ ,4084 1,2124 .ZOO2 -,2191 ,6]?b .1819 *$001 *]$1] *_,0199 ,4141 1,1|44
. .3000 -1._?_3 .4v84 l,ZlZl ,!509 -.2567 ,617Z ,049] .500| ,1_45 "*9111 .4501 1,1871
_e_ .3801 -1.09Z$ .415C _.lO0] *]004 *,7798 .6100 .l$]q *$001 -,1641 -1.0148 .4181 1,1119
.4_01 -1.0_2_ .4181 1.|759 .3500 -.199_ .6164 .8651 .9001 -.]3_0 -2.01)4 .41|1 1._151
,4_00 -1.0190 .4248 _.1819 ,4003 -.l_]4 ,61S$ ,R668 ,5001 -,SO10 -I,0666 ,411@ 1,/07|
,$008 -1.0843 ,41i6 L,1938 ,480_ -,$O)q ,614_ ,)hi? ,OOOE ,440i *.4155 ,50_$ ,qlOb
.$]01 -1,0581 .4l_2 1,1819 .5_0] -.)09? .61Zq ,869_ ,_001 ,3116 -,4303 ,_7_8 ,qZIi
,_0_l -.9495 .443l L.1487 ,]_@Z -,1124 .6]83 ,1118 ,RO0_ ,8644 -,45_? ,]l_i .4194
I *R$_I -.66_6 ._]78 _._ZI? .6_01 -.07_0 .6796 .7711 *8002 -.16_6 -.4]49 .]?iN .9151
,?004 -._33_ ._5Z4 ,1680 .6800 ,0949 ,7196 ,7048 .8002 -.338Z -,4]96 .]775 .91|1
.7_6 -.5039 ._20 ,q'$Z] *?COl ,Z)34 ,?$7] ,646$
,800Z -.4]Cb ,5_OZ .9._14 ,?497 ,3588 ,TIN] .$440
,9_02 -.&|(U .b88Z .?_46 .gGo$ ,_!]1 .0]$6 .5189
|.*000G *Gq|_ ,719] .70_4 ,q4TG ,5022 ,1158 *5_80
1.GO00 *0931 .7193 .?054
_EST _q? PT 65.S|07 P]| CN ,]640 CO1 ,01442 C0¢0R1 ,01]b8 '_
PUN 17 ?T 10C*_4_4 W C_ ".1_?_ COl ,01401 COC0_1 *013Zl _" "_
POINT 146 _C 40,C0)_ _ILL|_N CC ,0094 C03 *013_ 8 COCO_] *O_)_O _" "1.'
N_rH ,?_95 CO4 ,011?6 COCOR4 ,01316
_LP_ 1,9011 DEG C09 ,01413 COCOR5 *01)41
CO_ ,Otl_O C_Cge6 ,01Z]Z
_PP_q SU_FACE LOV_ SUIFACE $P)NVt8_
XlC CP P_LIPT uLOC XIC CP P.L/P7 _LOC X/¢ vI¢ CP P,LIPT MLOC
0.0000 1.064Z ,9813 .17_q G,GbCv 1.064_ .98_) ,1759 ,1_0] ,494| -1,008e *4340 1,_671
,0132 -.4_? .)_98 ,#070 ,0|34 .47_ ._!]4 .$376 ,_gO] .3853 -).1519 .399] 1.l_96
.0]84 -*_]SG .4786 _.OeqC ,CZS) .175| .?450 ,668] ,1503 .1687 -1,1434 *]970 1,1154 _
*0_01 -_*l?_b ...004 I.ZZ_O .0713 -.00]5 .bq?] .7427 .1503 ".16S0 -_.1487 .]qb4 I.Z]S6
.I006 -1.14_? .3_78 1.Z345 ,075_ -,1080 ,6707 ,?831 ,1501 -,384? -|,1_00 .3955 1,1438
,1708 "1,115Z ,403' l,Z213 ,100_ -*IOZ_ ,6713 ,?iON ,150] -o901? -1*0963 ,408i 1,1119 _ _
,ZOO2 -1,1581 .3_37 1,1418 ,1803 -,1610 ,6_66 ,e041 ,_001 ,4980 -,9448 ,4101 1,1b!7
,2$V1 -1,172] ,3_8e 1,l)oo ,z_Z -,1814 ,b$Ob ,ell1 ,SOOt ,]818 -|,1846 ,89|1 1,1310
.)bP_ "1.1660 ,3857 1.ZS?1 ,250_ -.2777 ,640_ ,Plqq .5001 ,1645 -1.0349 .4287 1*1120
• ,3501 -_.14_4 .3_35 l.Z_q8 .30_4 -.1496 .61ZZ .8404 ,5001 ",1641 -1,1630 *3410 1,Z488
,4001 "1,171_ ,3_1 _,2815 .3500 -,_44 .6274 ,8440 ._001 ".38_0 -1,_474 *]qS4 1,)]74 !_
I .4_00 -1.133l ,_97 I*Z)U) ,4001 -,+?S_ ,6266 *_515 .5001 -*SOLO -1,1744 ,]lBi 1,2111*8001 -1.1093 .4088 L,2184 .480Z -o_14] ,67]_ *_S$1 ,_001 .498] -*4_ *$864 ,41/1
_! ._5_1 -1.1191 .403Z 1.ZZ]Z .)kG3 -.289q .6_Z$ .8978 .*lOT .1316 -.4188 *5004 .9101
.600_ -1.06_9 ,417 _ 1*1970 ,_SOZ -.Z051 .6453 *ell? .8001 *1649 -.40q8 *S981 *906]
C* *O_UZ -.78'_ *4981 1.0848 *6001 -.067_ ,6_0_ *?bbS ,lOOZ -,1686 ",4145 .5119 ,gUll
,7004 -,))Z| ._87 .9576 ,e)O0 .0945 *?_44 ,?004 *PO0_ -.83_ -.417. *$091 ,gOqb
,750u -.47_ ._743 ,q$lg ,?COl ,Z_14 .76_7 ,64_4
.80UZ -.4C42 ._908 .9064 ,7497 .4933 ,79_0 ,5915
.qoQl -,_Tq? +_)IZ .81Z4 *_000 .44_6 ,P176 ,5_04
.q)_2 -.0319 .o905 .7)22 .9C_3 .)2?q ,B]_ .5117
1*OOb_ *_?_7 ,?205 *7064 ,9476 ,4998 .A310 ,_P57
l*CO0_ .O?B7 .?20_ .7069
TEST ._7 PT bZ,)231 I)SI CN ,9504 CDI ,01071 CDCOIII1 *02016
IUN 17 ?T lO0*OC?Z K CN -*tq0q CDZ *OZO$t COCOIZ ,01971
POINT 197 tC 40,07111 IqILL[ON CC ,008i COS ,01944 COCO1) . bJ.1?]
"4C_ ,7408 C04 *OZl_] COO,R4 *_lqq|
ALPq_ l.qq]e r_fG COS ,01_40 C0C0]$ ,0Z114
COR ,Otq01 COCQI6 *]1Ill
UPPER SURFACE LOV_.! $UlIFlC F Sa4NV;S|
XlC CP PeLleT HLr]C XIC CI' P*LIPT IqLO¢ XIC YlC ¢P P_L/P? IqLOC
O,CO_G _.V4._1 ,q?)q *1460 0*@(00 1.0451 *q?)q ,19_0 ,1)08 ,444] -i,114] *40]q 1,1_07
*01]) -.4SG_ ,_7_ .Q_51 ,¢_84 .$]7) .])q_ , I.OP_ .1808 *]_]$ -1 ,|_54 *i?41 1 *lllq
.0Z54 -. 90_4 ,484_ _,11_6 ,01]] *_441 *TRIO *6_70 *1$08 ,tlg+ -1 *_|0_ ,1715 1 ,liSt
.0501 -|+_fP) ,|444 1._$11 ,0.'11 *O)i_ *7114 ,?tSl ,180] -,1660 "1,i08R *i?q0 1,_Ii7
*lJ_ "I*Zl_b .)?1_ I*_707 ,0750 -*04]_ .Oil4 *?S?I ,150] **]]47 -)*!]S0 *|744 1,177_
,_]0] "1.1_14 *,.86Z 1,_]46 ,2¢0_ -.0461 *tiSq *75_0 .1]0] -*$0|7 -t,149_ ,$946 1,Z]18
.100_ -l*Zleq ,3768 1,)?40 *|S_) -,11_g .bbi| *7*51 .9001 *4qlO -I,0618 ,4175 1,1054
*_03 -I.Z]*.) .1710 ;*_8Z6 ,2_0_ -*1]q_ ,66|+ ,?q$1 *$_Ot ,|]1] -1,|801 ,1117 1,)132
,]000 -_,1470 .Jbq_ 1,Z$_7 *_O_ -,_3_ ,6444 ,])]q *SOb1 ,_148 -_,1007 ,4074 1,i_40
,)]01 -1,_(_¢¢_ ,?6)? ;*_q_1 *]¢;04 ",i141 ,6414 ,I8114 ,S001 ",1_41 -1,?$$? ,]blR _*iq]]
,4001 -I,Z7|4 ,'_el) '..10]] ,I)+0 -,_']H .4]q cl ,RI$1 *S00t -,1550 -I+.1)11 ,1711 L*IIQI
*4500 -I.Z??# .5651 L*)010 *400] -,+467 ,6115 ,o)q6 ,5001 "*$0+0 -i,165 ,)b$1 +*)004
,$U01 "1,_448 *3688 _**?P?6 ,48_ -*i_0_ *6144 ,0446 *8001 ,4qi) "*$i$$ *$q_S ,lOll
,$]01 "1,7071 ,878_ l+ZiTI ,)£GJ "*_biO ,617B *_4i] *iO0+ *]]14 "*]71| ,]qlqq ,0018
,600_ -|,?]17 .3?46 +*,_??0 *|]C. _ -,lq4q *_409 *PlS| *POOl *1644 -*16410 ,I017 *]0?6
.6_ "1._078 ,4118 I*_4X7 *1001 **_$Sb ,6P80 ,7R1] ,8001 "*_ll ",i7048 *lqqq ,i00|
*?004 -.5460 *).*40 .46]) ,I$0¢ ,10]I *?+$_ *iNtO *POOl *,]851 ",)717 *0000 *8900
*T900 -,41_ ,_0_? .qlT6 , TTaOZ ._i56 ,?600 , (_'_0]
*e_u2 -, 844_ .by14 *)#80 ,74417 *]60) ,?$+7 *$801
,q001 -,1877 ,o$6_ ,e03_ ,11000 ,4514 ,1174 ,$466
,$]UZ ",_ ._4t4 *_446 *qL01 ,$]81 ,P)9) ,SON)
1,00UO *07_9 ,7147 *T101 ,4476 ,$084 ,P]17 *$_lq
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TEST 187 PT 0].5175 PSI CN ),0041 C01 ,027|4 COCORI *026]9
RUN 27 TT 200.0180 R CM -.2044 CnZ *02730 COC082 *02660
POZNT 198 8¢ 40,6640 NELL|ON CC *0209 CD3 *02820 COC083 *0276|COA *03167 ¢0COE4 *02903
_ACH ,7409 C09 .03E24 COCORg *0311_
ALPHA 2*5051 n[_ CD6 *02563 EOC086 .0265T
UPPER SURFACE LgUER SIJEFACE 5PANUI3E
XlC CP PwLIPT MLOC XlC ¢_ PpLIPT NLOC XlC YIC CP P_LtPT RLOC
O*O&O0 1.0234 *9660 ,Z197 0.0£00 1,0234 .966_ ,2197 .1_0] ,A601 -t*1611 ,8864 1.2170
I* *0132 -,5_0] .5151 ,9398 .0134 .SRZQ ,8490 *4S01 01505 *3321 -1.2500 *|611 2*30]5
,0254 -*glEE ,4439 1.1434 ,OZSS *291| ,7737 ,6221 .1903 ,1692 -1,8507 *3633 A,|G34
• OSO_ -1.22_7 ,]689 _,2878 *CSl3 ,LOS9 .?226 *?012 .1903 -,]680 -1,2437 *3625 2,_007
• 2006 -1,Z475 .3625 1.3016 ,075_ -,0063 ,6931 ,746R ,1903 -.||47 -],2619 *3586 L*3094
• IS03 -_*EZ06 ,5695 1,28?Z *100_ -*0112 *6036 ,7489 *1_0_ -.301? *]*1146 .3791 1,2612
• ZOOZ -1,2565 ,1600 1.306S ,1503 -,OEA7 .6720 ,7793 .9001 ,A980 -1.107_ *3696 A*2287
.250] -1,Z7_1 .3_47 _*]167 *ZOO] -,11S8 *6632 ,7921 ,S@01 *|313 -1*2296 ,]668 1,29_0
.$000 -1*2881 ,|S17 *.3218 ,ES05 -,162S *6113 ,8130 .5001 ,164_ -1.||_? *301S 1,2446
,]901 -1,5099 ,3431 L*]|S9 *]004 -,1985 ,6Ale ,E_E ,5003 -.1691 -_.3063 ,3464 1.]]40
.400_ -1,]3_? ,3394 1.3407 ,]50_ -.2]_4 *6323 *0303 ,5001 -*3_S0 -|.27_ *]535 1.3_9]
• 4_00 -1.3318 *314b 1,]608 *4003 **_418 *6300 ,8'36 *SO0] -*_020 -3,3298 ,|404 1.]471
• SO0_ -_*]3g9 *3]60 2.]5U6 .4_02 -,_554 ,6266 .0492 .8002 *4903 -*_760 .394_ .899_
.SS01 -l*_TZg ,3]_4 _.21_4 *SOU3 -*_68_ ,62_ q ,8161 ,8002 .3|_6 -.]62] ,597T ,89]6
• 60bZ -1._9]_ *]500 .*3266 *_SOZ -,E990 .64]_ *8260 *8002 .1649 *.3318 *sqqs *6_07
• 6502 -1,1967 .37_6 1.2746 .6001 -,0646 ,6769 .??08 *8002 -,1686 -.3609 ,5980 *8920
,?034 -.6E06 ,5291 Z*UOZ? .6_0_ *USS_ *7299 07046 *8002 -,]3SZ *.37_? *3_91 ,8976
,7300 -.4651 *_701 ,9366 .7002 .2306 *?S_1 .6480
• 8002 -*]S_? ,$98_ .8919 ,?AS? *$539 ,7881 ,9989
.9001 -,|_0_ ,6142 .80_9 ,8_*)t_ .649? *0139 ,_523
• 9_02 -,049_ ,6_12 ,7646 .9003 *_Z88 ,E]49 *52_8
_*0000 .00_9 ,694_ *?_4_ ,9476 ,4866 ,8239 *_3_6
1.0000 .O00q ,696| ,764_
TEST 187 8T 6Z,_215 PS! CN 1,0176 C01 *03604 COCOR1 ,03531 .*
RUN 17 TT 99,9880 K C_ *,1960 COZ ,03097 COC082 .01018 _ '_
POINT 199 RC 40.*_6 XZLL|ON CC *0088 CO3 .08]36 CDC082 ,0605_
XACH .7411 CO_ ,0608_ COCOR9 ,gAOZO
ALPHA 3._141 OEG CD_ *03970 CDC085 *03891
C06 .03170 C00086 ,03101
UPPER SURFACE LOWER SURFAC_ 5PANV_SE
Xl¢ CP P_LFPT MLOC RIC CP P_LIPT MLOC X/C VIE CP P_LIPT RLOC
0.0000 1.0068 ,9618 *Z])_ 0*0000 1,006E .9618 *ELY? ,2903 *4993 -1,206_ *3754 1*2746 I
• 03]E -,58hA ,S4_S ,?_Z3 *0354 ,6|61 ,861_ ,4675 ,150] *]32| -1.3004 ,3_06 1.]]31
• 0254 -,99_ .4321 1.1676 ,_ *3192 ,78_0 ,5997 *]50| ,1632 -1,3007 ,348S 1*]296 1
,0501 -1,Z7_7 ,357] 1.]216 .0513 .1430 *?337 ,6SZ? .1_03 -*16R0 -1.3043 .34_7 2*3|?|
• 1006 -1.3040 ,3498 1*3271 .0?50 ,O|O_ ,703? ,7296 .1_03 -,3387 -1,318Z .3461 1.3169
.1503 *L,Z?69 *)_68 _*|Z_Z .1005 *OZO] *?007 *733_ *_03 -,SO_? -1,2S58 ,]62_ 1.]008
• Z002 -1.3|14 ,3478 2*311Z .150] -.0_75 *b80Z *?057 _001 *4980 -1*14_9 *]908 1._448 L:_
,2103 -1.3_67 ,34]6 1,3397 *ZOOZ -,0941 ,6704 ,7807 ,5002 ,_]13 -1.|715 *3583 _,]093
• 3000 -1.337_ ,3408 1,)455 ,Z50_ -,1451 ,656? *eO|9 .5001 ,]6AS -1._808 .382E 1._612
• ]S01 -1.]510 ,3366 1.3544 .3004 -,1841 .646] .8176 ,5001 -.1691 -1,3497 ,]$?_ _*]]26
• 4001 -1,3?49 ,3]08 1.367¢ .350_ -,Z173 ,6]?_ *_111 ,5001 *.3_0 -1._207 ,342S _*|397
• 4900 -1.4006 ,3242 1.]819 ,4003 -.2]]9 ,6]]5 ,8379 *_002 *.50|0 -_,1689 ,2|26 _*]6]_
• 9001 -_,$9_0 *3261 4.]??4 *4_0Z -,Z576 *67E_ *_4_6 .800_ ,4983 **3783 ,SgSO ,89?4
.5_01 -2,31_6 ,8467 1.3313 ,SbG_ -*Z?O0 ,6239 *8_Z7 *6002 ,5_6 -,]689 *5976 *893S
• 600Z -1*1142 ,369S _,Z475 ,5502 -.2996 *6425 ,8_39 *8002 ,1649 -*$677 .598@ *89)0
,6502 -.8015 *4RE? 1.0799 .6001 -.070) .6771 *7709 .8002 -,_666 -.]T9_ *1951 ,89?8
• 7004 -.58_0 ,_410 ,9038 *6500 *OH] ,7193 *?038 ,80OZ -*1SEE -*]_6? *9920 .9017
• ?§GO -.47|3 ,$706 ,9161 *?GOZ ,2224 ,7545 ,6497
.8002 -,]714 ,5970 ,8943 ,7497 ,3464 ,?R?] ,5965
,9001 *,177_ ,6405 ,0149 *8000 ,44]] ,0128 *_5_6
,gSOZ -*09L2 .6711 ,T791 .9003 ,gZ?9 ,8343 *5t71
1,0000 -*0526 *bRaY ,7637 ,9476 ,4774 ,PZ15 *5_8_




T£ST 187 pT 79,]39_ JSl CH .2115 CO1 ,0090. C0¢001 ,00041
IUN 40 TT 104.B?18 K Cn -.|?|1 C02 .00|74 ¢DCO|Z .OOe&O
PG|MT _gO R¢ 44.q_gg q|LLI_ CC ,0|01 ¢03 ,00197 C0¢00] ,00146
NACH .7391 C04 ,000]? ¢0¢00. ,00150
ALm_A *1.q158 O_G COq .00122 COCOmS .000|4
¢fl6 ,00016 C0C000 .0040]
UPPFP SURF&C_ L_U_P SUOSAC[ SP&NU[SE
IIC CP /_LIPT aLOC YIC CP PpL/PT HLOC X/C Y/C ¢P P*L/PT HLOC
0.00_0 1.1_79 .99?? .Otfl? C.O000 |*13?q *g077 .0487 *_50] .4g4_ -.4ZZ4 .S|0) *_||Y
*0112 .2Z62 *?_72 .6452 *01_4 -.1_16 .6470 .016_ .]_03 .23_$ -.4S_2 *SYbS *0200
.0254 -.264_ .6_45 .8091 *02$_ -._$4| .55|? .9001 .|SOl .|052 -._14t .5001 *q$??
,0101 *,3766 .$QqO ,0926 ,0Sll -.6100 ,9]04 |.021Z ,1505 -*|600 -.t+_ ,Sill ,_41|
.2006 -.4511 ._78_ ._743 *0750 **?147 .4_84 |.0707 *lgO] *.3347 -.4_90 *$072 .4421
*1101 -,4|79 ,$604 ,_$|$ *2005 -*_]98 ,$Z9) 1,00)0 *]SO_ -._017 -,4_tl *_7_0 .+$00
,2007 -,5209 *558q *q$$_ ,1S03 -*&?65 .9007 ,qq?3 ,qO01 *tqiO -,Y]02 .5g60 *q_$
_ *_5_3 *.$472 .553? .96_6 .2002 -.5607 .500] ._693 .900| * ])]] **_]|$ .9_67 .4_0_
,3000 -,$1|1 ,S470 ,47_? .250_ -,_6_ .S406 ,_?IZ ,SOOt ,164S -,_0 .$S_S ,fill
.]501 -.Se20 .1445 .9783 .3004 -.9157 ._|4 ._67Z ._002 -*]61| -.6333 ._|0 |.O00Z
.4001 -.St_3 .S4t? *98_1 .]900 -.9410 .9950 .1010 .9002 -.3190 -.0070 *S$4+ *_39
,4500 -.6_3_ ,9361 ,g9_8 ,4003 -.9015 ,$_9Z ,_4S2 ,go01 -,$070 -*_26_ *S_20 ,_I?Z
.500_ -._502 .5_62 1.00?q .450? -.4717 .$?tS .13S1 .|00_ .4t0] -.4017 .5?6_ .4_?|
.S_Ot -.6994 *_?_1 1.0097 .9003 *.4S09 .57_0 *12$3 .800Z .$$_6 -.4504 *S?q_ *_?$]
,6002 **b?Zl ,_Z$O 1.0076 ,950? -,3714 .0129 ,0699 ,0007 ,1049 -.4007 .5?6] ._274
*6S07 -*64_6 .SZ69 I*O0?Z .600] -*1437 .0004 *?174 *0002 ".1616 -.4730 *5735 *_)29
.?004 -,6249 ,_10 *qq6b .6_00 .0472 *?OqO .??tb ,0_? -,3357 *.473S *S??q ,q_?
,7500 -,_6|9 ,9496 .96_8 ,?007 ,|Pq2 .7477 ,1600
.8002 *.468# .574_ .9]08 *7497 .3_4 .??TO .61_1*_OOt -.2|]0 .6474 *8240 .0000 .3768 * _?| .S006
.1502 -.0379 .688_ .7944 .9003 .4S57 .||06 ._450
1.0000 .1293 .7317 .6174 .g476 .4$_? .011| .S444
1.0000 .I?$) ,7312 .6174
;
+ TFST I_? _T 79.))?0 e$! CM .]07_ CO! .00_07 CDCOll .00|_] ¢
_Uq 4_ TT t04.00_? _ CP -.0755 ¢07 .00107 COCG_ .00_0 .
POINT _91 lC 4_.0306 _ILL|O_ ¢C ,Ot_ _03 .00164 ¢0¢005 ,00|$|
"_, .7477 C04 .00147 ¢0¢004 ,00#41 _ +
lLamA -t.4167 Of G COS .001_1 C0¢005 .00170
" ¢06 .01700 ¢0¢_00 .01711
UPP_I SUIFAC? L_l_l $111_A¢_ ]PJNJ|$?
XlC ¢P P_L/PT _LOC XlC CP P_L/PT N_OC _1¢ YIC Cl PpL/_T H_OC
0.0000 1.1409 oqq1_ .044_ 0._000 1.1409 ._1|2 .0443 .IS01 .4_3 -.4126 .961_ ._470
.01_? ._476 .733_ .6_4_ .0_4 -.077_ .6?45 .??S_ .|S03 .]]_ *._?q? .$$4] .q_s
.0294 *._S?_ .6_8 .f1410 .OZ?_ -.47_ .$i09 .t_06 .150] *16S_ *.95T? .S_g ._740
,0_0! -,4606 .5?04 .9)69 ,0503 -,9040 ,$4% ,_??) ,1905 -.Z600 *,967| .9447 ,q_06
.t006 -.5110 *$$3S .064| .0790 -.F4_4 .5Z70 1.0137 .1503 **)147 -*See+ .$441 .I?S1
._ 101 -.S$_Z ._466 .0?9_ .100_ -._97_ *$41S *q?2_ .1901 "*$01? *.$$14 .9S_| *q_64 _
,?007 -.t004 .$3_ *_?_ .1103 -*$4_? *$_13 *_?00 .$001 .4_10 -*$70| .5410 ._041
.?_03 -,bll] ,q326 .9976 ,?002 -.Y034 ,S612 ,q)q]g ,9001 ,35|] -.1106 ,Yl_9 1,01S0
.3000 -*b342 .5?6_ 1.007_ .Z?O_ -*_144 ._87 .9_2 ._00| .1645 -*g|4_ ._440 *W?_
.190| -._440 *5_37 1.0lZt .3004 -*Silt .$_01 *0556 .+001 ".1601 -.0014 .9016 t.o)o]
,4001 -._453 ,_?_q 1.017_ ,3_00 -.'011 .9417 ,_19 ,_00! -,]]90 -,6TO? ,_|0_ 1,0717
.4_0_ -.bk?O *_qO t,O_q6 .4_0_ -.4731 *_iqt .qlq_ ._000 *._070 -*_?i? .5045 t.oztq
.$000 *.?_Zq ._001 1.037_ .4907 -.4561 *9?3q ._]16 .0007 .4_3 -.4577 .]?IS ._]_)
.S_01 -.6193 .5011 |.O]]g ._01 -.41_? .$_02 .q||| ._007 .]]|k -.44_0 ._?S? ._l_
,_OC? -,?067 ,_07. |,0_ .q$02 -,]06_ ,6|]0 ,ibq] *_007 ,|641 -.45_4 ,_?]| ,_3_0
.6907 -.0846 *51_1 1._71_ .6001 -._]]4 .bS_? .?_07 ._007 -*1080 -.4710 *Sb_ *_?_
,7n04 -,#$4| *_?_Z 1.004? .65_0 *OSOt ,?oe$ ,?_?? ,lOO? -,1197 -,4771 .$1t5 ,sits
.?SO_ -._4_ .$449 .0774 .?007 *1_ .?47Z *b61?
.O00? -.4_61 .9707 .91_0 +14_? *]17_ .??|] .4|_]
._001 -.?046 .64_? *_?74 ._000 .1_03 .?_SO .971|
i 1,0000 .|??? .???q .6_?_ .1476 .470Z .l?O| .$472
t_*0_00 ,1771 .?_?S .0_26
?T]T _? D? ?],_00 _S| ¢M .44?0 ¢01 ,_Jqt_ ¢_¢0|t ,00110]
|UM 40 TT 104.1?q0 l Ca -.1781 ¢02 .00101 COCOI_ .OOl?i
P_IN? YO2 RC 4_ ,0460 filL|ION C_ ,0|14 C03 .001?9 ¢0¢013 ,0011,1
HI+_ .7424 ¢04 *00191 C0¢014 *00191
COl ,Oli+i ¢0¢010 ,Oil]?
- UPP_i SUIFICf LOV|i ]UlfIlf SPINV|$|
IiC CP ?,LIFT MLOC IFC CI P.LIIT NLOC lOC ¥1C CP P,LIPT ML_C
" 0.0000 |._14_ ._978 .04_? 0.0000 |._]_? .1_71 .05|? *_$0] .4_93 -.515] .5446 ._770
*01]_ .04]0 .?067 .?_$4 .0|14 .0717 .?07_ .71|? .|_0] .1]?] -*0001 .$$$_ ._]_
_ .0754 -.]431 .]I_ ._437 .OZ?_ -.]_41 .0||0 ,077l .|10| *|6$_ *.i$?i *]_05 |.0070
_: .0501 *.S701 *14|$ .1177 *0]|] -.45_4 .$?4] *4]05 *ISO] -.i610 -*_4t? *|_]0 |*0_?1
*|004 ".07"q .$?4? |*00_? *07_0 -.]]4| ._]_| .1641 .150] "*]]4? -.6414 *$_]0 |*0|?_+ .|401 -*1347 .5?6? |.0071 .|00_ -.4f$? .$714 *_34_ .|$0] ".$0|? ".0|_C *$_|4 *q_]
,?OOZ -,+_04 ,1140 t,077? ,|SOl *,471Y .qt_O ,4510 ,q00t ,4110 -,0111 ,I_11 t,0014
*7501 *.i764 oq|SO |.0710 .700Z *.445* .S?t4 .I?71 .+00| *]]1] -.?0ti *$071 |.O]i+
_+ .]000 **414? .50t4 1.0341 .?$0_ -.4,11 .]??2 .q]li .100| *|64_ -*$S?O .]]01 .S4t$
*310| -.7|17 ._046 1.0417 *3004 -.41_1 .5?|0 *_307 *$001 **|Ill -.??|_ *$0|_ |.0404
.4100 -.?O_T *$010 |*0]?_ .400] *.4401 ._?70 .I?_] *100| "*$070 **?!]0 *$0_0 |.04h$
._0| -.?47& .4174 |.0_$_ .4]0? -.47|_ .$101 .170] .1007 .4_15 -*407] *]?Or ,0504
.$_0| -t?$O? .4_54 |.01i6 ._0_1 *.4]|! .li_i .l]li *i002 *$]|t -.4111 .!?)? .1110 !
.h00_ -.?$71 .4147 |.0_47 .$_0_ *.?_?_ .i]i_ .|I]1 .100_ .|&4_ -.4t50 .ST|? ._]46
,_$07 -*?|?? .]04| |._44| *400| -.|741 .4110 *?q_? .1007 --*|b|& ".4?]? *$0t| *t_$0
*?_04 °.691_ *$?04 ]*0|60 *_00 *051| *?O_S .??05 *lO0? -.]]91 *.4_? .$&i] .lit?
,790_ -,$*00 .5411 .q714 *?00_ .?0|9 .740i .0_t$
,|007 -,4_17 ._?07 ,9_?0 ,74_? ,_|11 ,?710 ,6040
I_ ,100t *.7041 ._407 .0??4 .iO00 ._000 .10|_ .$715
_. ! o410_ -,0]]? ,_157 ,7071 ,4005 ,41|S ,1111 ,$]10




TEST 182 _Y ?S.34_0 PSI Cq .6015 ¢01 .00404 C0¢061 ,009_5 ,_ ._'#_tUN 40 TT 104.0452 K CM -.124T C_2 .00b]S COCOt2 000401 i*_ _"
POINT _q4 |C 45.0304 RILLSOU CC .0160 C03 .00411 COCOt$ .oon2 .).
.. PbCH .7410 CO* .00402 C0¢0l* .00_02
J_IHJ *0_01 _EG ¢0_ *00657 COCOIS *OOl*O
C_6 .00746 C0¢066 ,007*1
UPbEB SUP_ACE LOV[m SU_IbCE SP&NVISE
XlC CP P,LIPT mLOC IIC CP P,LIPT HLO¢ I1¢ YIC C e lpLIPT RLO¢
0.0000 1.1162 .4432 .1002 0.0000 1.1192 .4432 .1007 .1501 .4401 -.212, ._042 1.0,02
•0132 *.14?8 .6566 .00_1 .06_4 .2196 .?466 .0464 .1501 .1111 -.7142 .0062 1.0410
•0254 -.5630 .J461 .qTSQ .025_ -.066_ .b?O] .7|16 .1503 .1652 -.1110 .4?§2 1.0612
.0501 -.Tess .4024 1.0222 .0511 -.2514 .6242 .8457 .1503 -.1680 -.6588 .4624 1.1014
.1006 -.8601 .4543 1.1201 .0250 -.$161 .0050 .oil? .1501 -.!$4? -.4,01 .*?21 1.0474
.100_ -.0518 .4646 1.1062 .1005 -.3009 .6104 .iGSg .1501 -.5012 -.?241 .SOl| 1.0407
.1002 -.TIl& .4072 1.021_ .|SO$ -.3134 .b072 .l?q$ .4001 .,4i0 -.?157 .5047 i.0416
.2001 *.7446 .4810 1.0260 .2002 -*31*S .6004 *iT?? .500| .331# -*81el .4704 1.0i?b
.3000 -.0110 .4746 1.0641 .2505 -.3540 .4015 .8002 .5001 .1645 *.6452 .5110 1.0024
.3501 -.1610 .4668 1.i078 .3004 -.$TZ2 .5912 .04_4 .$001 -.1641 -*_!51 .4?*2 1.0_41
.4001 -,8653 ,4bb_ 1*1016 .3500 -.1127 .5444 .44b7 .S001 -.SSSO -.8510 **645 1.1001
.4000 -.1601 *4676 101065 .4000 *.3207 .44?6 .8448 .5001 -*$020 °*4445 .STIT 1.044,
• 5001 -.0025 .4660 1.10?6 .410l -.$'62 .5685 .041| .1002 .440_ **4065 .5747 .4005
• 0501 -,8140 .4?_ 1.0_64 ,50_3 -.3540 .6005 .0402 .6002 ,1116 *.4,45 .S?65 .4|26
.6002 -,??Zb .4604 1.0669 ,5602 -.26_2 .6205 ,6500 .e002 ,164' -,455? ,5?51 ,q_102
•6002 -.?015 .S040 1,0356 .bOOt -.1©33 06600 .T841 .nO01 0.1680 -.46,_ .5721 .4314
• 7004 -.6428 .0251 1.0066 .6500 .0?%? .?140 .7125 .0002 -.$152 -.44?2 .5?16 .6150
.2400 -.4642 .5461 .4260 .TO02 .21_4 .7530 .6033
• 0002 -.4035 .4222 .4335 .7462 .SSS_ .?OSO .6013
•_001 -,1424 .6400 ,0236 .0000 ,4276 .bOOS .$624
,egOS -.0011 .b_?_ ,?SSZ .4o03 ,5041 .lsqs ,S260
1.0000 .1016 .2227 .2002 .64?4 .SqOq .8261 .51_1
1.0000 ,1012 .?222 *TO0?
1988015196-229
J/J
T£ST 197 P? ?4,$|00 PS| ¢1 ,?7_ COT ,0_161 _)CNI ,01127
9Uq *0 YT 101,0000 M ¢P *,IlM ¢OZ *01110 ¢DCNI ,01079
P_INT |96 IC 4e,195Z H|LLII_i C¢ ,0111 ¢0S ,01106 ¢06U| ,01077
_&CH *?)f6 ¢06 ,01074 ¢11¢8|4 ,01066
ILk+J 1,0001 DIG ¢IS .0104C ¢06|U5 ,0101|
¢06 ,006ZT ¢868ii +00fl?
_i u.. SU*F,Cl L_,. SUo_iCw S*N,:.
XI¢ CP P,L_T RLB _ I1¢ ¢p t,LIl_ _L_¢ I16 ?It ¢_ PPLtPT Nbf)¢
0,0000 1,0007 ,qe** .lSS0 0,0000 1.0107 ,90_ ,isyo ,ISO] ,*qel -,|sit **t41 1,11|1
,013z -,]316 ,6z29 ,971A ,01J4 ,|169 ,I0_$ ,s?o| ,150J +]|!] *1,01t? .4160 1,1750
• ozs* °,79|4 ,s006 t,osl6 ,ozgs ,olfi ,72_6 ,TOOT ,150| .liS_ -|,0t4i .9106 I,|610
,0661 -I.6614 .4_01 1,1404 *051_ -,Ol4l ,iTTS *??_S .1505 -,1_10 -1.6151 *4|0| I*ie11
• |00_ -1,060T *4611 1,160| ,0760 -,||!| *&SZl *0116 *lS0$ **||67 *1*0lit .414Z 1*!0_?
,1S0_ -1*0467 ,4|S0 1,1i_6 ,I00S -*_666 *IS6S ,1047 ,l SOS **S017 -1*0|7S .4_! 1*1706
• Z00_ *1,09il ,41|6 I,Z0|4 *1503 **_l?0 ,&4_i .0|$1 ,9001 ,66i0 **iTt_ *_iq_ I*10J_
_ .2503 -1,0676 .4114 _,_69_ ,_O0| **|_0S *6Jqi *i_Ot ,$_01 .1_I_ -1*@@66 .4|61 I*_iSi
,)000 *1,0696 .411S 1,_07_ ,2505 *,_644 ,6|01 ,1446 ,9001 ,|699 -,||?_ .40_| 1,N_0
,)_0| -).046Z ,4|46 I*|11| ,]004 **_06 ,6_4 *ISS_ *$001 -,1661 *!.0|0_ .4140 |*|&6_
•4001 01.010_ ,4|4_ 1.1656 ,3_00 -,)064 .62_b 016Z7 .9001 -,]JS0 -1.0070 *¢]N 1.1649
,4600 -h00iS ,_147 1,1661 ,400] -*]0t0 .61_ ,86_ *S001 *,S0_0 -1,066? *41SJ 1._0
.9001 *1.0]_6 .4_8_ 1,1766 .4_0_ -*$1_0 .6177 *i61i .100_ ,4603 -*4iT? *STii *_|?i
• 9_0| -,_?|0 .44_6 |.|S0O *500] **]14_ *i|?_ ,06_7 *i00_ *]$16 -.41_7 *_O00 .4_16
,600_ -.9_1_ ,4_19 1.07_t .190_ *,_|] ,6)6_ *||0_ .900_ ,1646 -.4_94 *S?6q ,q_!|
•650_ -,6614 *5_5 l*00m0 ,6001 "*0|_] .6??? *7713 *f001 0,16M *,4670 ,!?$$ ,_IS4
,7004 -*5_|6 ,S44_ ,_l_ .6500 .0115 07_$ *?0Z_ *I00Z -,]|$_ -*IllS, .571| *_|60
• _00_ -,460 ? ,$7|7 ,_48 ,74_7 ,|957 ,?+06 ,96_?
,g001 -,_008 .6_74 ,$1R6 ,i000 ,41?6 .01_ *$+_3 i
1.0000 .087_ *?235 ,7012 ,6476 ,9000 .9_14 ,S_0
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Appendix I
Pressure Data for M - 0.75; R = 4 x 106, (5 x 106, 10 x 106, 15 x 106, 30 x 10°, and 40 × 106
The pressure mea.qllrementsmade on the NASA SC(2)-0714 airfoil are presented in coefficient form in graphs
and tables in this appendix. The data are given for a Mach number and the associated Reynolds number range.
The pressure data for the upper surface of the airfoil are plotted as open symbols, and the lower-surface data
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F +_ _ _[ ...... "_"_ _ ......................... _,_ .................... _ . - ..... _
..1
Y|IY Re7 i_Y 16,e_JT PS! CN ,re?! ¢_I ,illtl C0¢_| ,oil41 T
t_l l IT Ill.IllS I C_ -*IS?4 COl *Nil4 ¢lC0il .liON
POINT S? mC **0Ill n|LL I0_ C¢ ,OLT! C_l .IOQT4 ¢0C015 ,04B144
niCN *?$Zl ¢D6 .INleT ¢_¢014 *l_lfl
( CO6 ,00704 ¢lCO*i ,l_Oi
/_ UPPer SUWlJiC! kOIttl SUNlit | $)iW/| ]!
ttlC ¢P PILIJl RLOC ;(/C {'D P#LIPY NLOC 71¢ Y/C CP P/LIPT RLO¢
e,eeoo z,zs_l z.ooz_to.oooo I.lloo I,:4H t.**Zl I.oslo .zsl) .i,m -.lls* .s_l .t*4,,
.Pill .171' *?S?i .till *£_14 -.17_0 eiSll .kll_ .1SIS .J_S -*S]_1 .$6] _ .Pill
.01S4 -*lOS* .ill? Dills *_l]S -.Slle .Sill .liPS ._til .|Ill **Sill .]4IS .SIX
.0S0_ *.li*.i *Sl_4 .Pill *15)) ".Sill ._lS |.lSll .|S01 *.litl -*l|_ *iT?) .?iS)
*_0_t -. 41_] *)Si_ *i4i_ *IT_ "*Till ,6i)0 1.1741 .ISi| **|147 -*_114 ._411 *ll)i
,Jl_3 -*SI_V ,S41_ ,_ll] ,100". 0,6|17 ,501S ],t_15 *lslJ -,9017 -,_lli ,lS61 ,Sill
,lOOI -,S574 ,5_6i ,iOll .lSOI -,4)|g .Sill l,ilSO ,_Jl .ieO0 -,SI_ ,_tTq 100049
*l$Oi -.S?_] *ill4 .91)4 .l_Ol -*S??_ *$||0 ._i]S .Sill .Jill *.6_i *_1l? _.OlSS
.)_ *.S4|i ._l?_ _.Hll *igl_ -*$4i0 .S)I_ .H15 *Sill .114_ ".I$?_ .STY4 |oil'S
• )_1 "*HI? *ills |.lG_0 *}004 -._0i .Silo .il]_ *qlll -.16i| -*iS01 *S_TI iellSi
,400| -,il|G •_lOi *_•0_11 .|lOJ -*Si?| ,S|II ,II|l *SOl1 ",il$O *,iSiS *_fll 1cOil|
.ill0 *,_l**? *?Ill '+.0105 .4C13 *._S?_ .S_]I ._l_li +SO0] o.eOsl -*i4?T .Sll_ l._ll|
.Ss_l_ -.iS4? ._Jol _00)_4 ,4SOl **STi_ .SSli .Pill *PHI **_i] -._SSS .li?l *ill|
.Sit| ** ills ._0_ _oilS& .S_O) -.4_10 .5055 ._? *OH1 .S]_I -04_1] •_S_? •iStl
*_l_ -.il_] •_(1• L.OS]| *il0_ -.|lit .iS_0 *10ll .P001 .1lip -.Slip ._1_? .SIS4
• iSil -.l?Ci *IOSS |.l]?| *iS_ .0_1 *?i_ .?lS6 ._l -. J•6• **4?SJ *_l *_|1
.?_4 -.•47• *_l] |.•fS? *T001 .|_i6 *T•IY .i664 ._li -.Jill **Si|q *_571 *St44
.ISOO -* S?se *_ll| .e_4_ .74i? .I*40 .T•4? *i_
.i001 -* 4t15 •'+•19 .S_li •1000 .lie* .7011 *lOll
?lit I_T *T I••Sli* _$! CM oi_?i C01 •ll)T_ ¢OlOil .tl|ll
I_ • TT |iS. "ej• _ CP -. 17_4 [Ol •tO?T? ¢lC0tl *e0T•/
P01eT 10 tC 4*O|S4 MILL. + C¢ *tl70 C02 *eO•4_ CO¢0i] * It614
n*&CN *?S_,I C_4 *005•| ¢OCOl4 *IMI$•i
iLPN• -_.4I•? 011 ¢O_ *l_lA ¢O¢OJS ._)li |
C_i .Hill ¢O¢Oil *•0ill
UPPII SU_PICI LO•_I It_•IICS ]PINII$1
IIC CP P_L/PT PLOC |It CP P,L/_T nLOC 11¢ TiC CP P,LIPS IILO¢
i.l_O 1.1.*i0 1.0a_i _.0OlO I.t@00 1.151* _.tlll I._ .lsl) .•e_l -.II•l .S|•i .ills
.0_il ,||qi *_i_I *THt *_J4 "*_i) .I?•i *?_•i *lS_] .J]_i **SIll *Jill *iS54
*ills *.17|4 *i_Sl .lil• .l_S$ -.i_Sl .ST•4 ,SIS• *|lOS .1•$1 **Sill .Sl0i e_l
,tSOl -*ISS_ *Sill .•I)5 0t_1] 0,_077 ,514_ I *OOTI ,110| "* |SiS **0410 *STY? *Tits
• 1000 -*tlSZ *_SiI .*TII .l?_0 -0•145 .SvIZ 1o|71| .1SO) itS|S? -.5S_I ._]•i *_Ili
,1ill -.513i .Silo .lOll .1105 o.iOi? .Sill _.it?S .lsl] -.SLIT -+SITS .iS•* .ST4?
01141 -.i0S0 *llil .*..ll_? *l+Vl -.?1¢4 .Sill .•e+S .sill ,*ll+ -,illi ,Sll_ hiill
• iS?) *ellS• *ill• 2.illl *lOOl -*Slip .5117 .,?it .+HI .IS+.] -.I?H .St•T l*tltl
• l_ "* Sill *SIPS +*OZIZ *ISIS "*SIS? .5414 *•+il *fill ,*•iS ",61_ *SIll 1*iSiS
• PSi1 -.i*?_ ._lll _.OiS6 o]004 *.q_li .*4•• .iTII .sill -.lit1 -.i•16 .•_9 t.vITT :_,(I
.ilMl_ -.•414 **_15 +*Jill .]5_M_ -*_|IY .54i_ *q?IS *_il| -*2|St -.i•|S .iN7 J*GSIJ _ I
.Silo -*•515 *SlOl £.01e• .4¢03 "*lOll .PETS .t511 .+H1 "*sill -*Pill *ill+ &.lilt
• _kIl -*II14 .+lip *.*+411 *4_ll -*4Jl4 *+S?I .Jill *+ill *Pill -,4_4S .Jill .141/ t.
• SSOZ "1 ?i+3 .ills ZItSt3 iSiS] "*liH *SIll .SS_l *el_l 01111 "*i?_l 0+$II *1|14
• iH1 -. S_l_ •It4_ l .Pill .Ibvl -•_)|4 .lS_4 .10iS .P_ o1•41 -.•?l• .Sill .•Ill
• iS01 -.liP| .Slit _.iilS *•S_ *tl?l .?14| .T|i_ .t001 -._•tl -.4IT? .SS_I *iSl_ !
°l_i -°••?f .SlI_ 1•1)47 *?©0_ **_•4 .Till .ii]_ civil -. )li_ -.JIM .S]?I .iJil I
. ISlHI **]1iS .51ti .till .?•i? *|O+• .ITI? .•ill
• Jill -04T_1 *Si_l ._SiI *H_ .]T_ .?_? .S0•I
• •501 -*lltl *Ill! +7517 .PITS .+?04 .11ii .SSTI
i
YlSl ;--*? Pf _,i,s_.le PSI ¢u ,1lit ¢Ol ,Oilli COLO"1 ,t_lll
i_ • TT Ill,Sill I PP -*|ill C01 .liT"* ¢i¢011 .lOTlS
POINT 5S IC 4,OOiT qlLLION +C ,ill+ C++ ,ili+l IO¢II I . I_NbSl +
tlC_ .?||i C_i .H515 ¢0¢00• .liI|i
I_P_I -,SLIT Oil ¢05 .IOSOO (O¢0IS .liSPS
¢01 .HIP• COCOAS *_lSil
+.. _eli SLSllCl L0_II IIHIII¢I ]PIStil
+ IIC CP P+L/P? qLD_ IIC tt PJLtIT IL0¢ I/¢ TIC ¢i ?sLIP? NL0¢
._. 6.1440 l. IiIl l.+il+ 0.0Oli I.Kv+ I.ISSl l.Hl? 4.,ell .Jill .till -.Pill .Sill i.llil
_ .illl .Olll .Pill .741q .Oil4 .011s .pelt .?ill .I+15 ,!!11 **161T .+HI l.illl ;
+ .ill4 -.SLIT .5HI .SIll .v/iS -.MIi .147_ .l?il .Ill] .till -.iIH .ll_l J.lilT
•" *IS@| -.SILl *+)|l .ill? *fill -•STIS .S+II .IM? .ISIS o.till -*ilil .ITTl *TMI
+ .I+ -.ills .+Ili l.ll*l ..I?_ -.5111 .5+41 .life .Sill -oilS? -.Jill .Slip £.illO
++ + .l$ii -.14+1 .$|$1 +*Ill? .|il? -.4tll *till .liT4 *||11 -*]tIT -*ISTI .!141 I*144i ++
• IHI "*iS•4 *Sill L.l•J$ *ISUI ".4_ .Sill *ill1 .qH| .l•li -.Slit .lllI l*l]ll
+ .15el -.•lss .slJl 1.14)T .t011 **llll .S611 .i•i• .lee'- ,1111 -.TI$6 .Silt J.l|t4
o]04Ni -*i•+i .S_I +,IS*i) *l_v) -.47•I *_M .14tl *JM3 .ill+ **?lll .Pill |*.ell
'_ .)_eJ o*T|+l .ills |.0+4? *$@H -.Ill) .s611 .eli4 .+001 **|I•I -,Tlsl *if+| t.lill
.see| -.715+ .slit :.Ills .Is]) -.ITll .]•IS .Ills .+HI -.llll -.7211 .llll 1.1147
+./..i" .SI0e -.T073 .4•re X.+$tl .ill) -.llll .1611 .s'til ,ll_t| -.sill -.Tltl .li|l +.Itsl
.M_ +.TIT+ .44+1 Z.il_l .Sill -*4?il .lip4 .+Ill .1001 .ili| -.•lM *Jill .Hi|
• :'51 *.Ti)2 .414T _.t418 .sit) **4Ill .5T44 *•IS| .leei .Sill -.i?TI .1011 .ill•
• Mk_l "* T$11 .4114 L.Jill ._IL "*Ill? *&SIP *MHII *+Ill *|Ill ".ITN *Ills *Ills
•Pill -.Till *PITS l.lill *6lee .Ill] ._iS *Till .1011 -.lil• -.4?!$ *+Hi .tlt•
.?MS -.iq14 *SiLl L.1461 *Tl01 *lIT] .TITS .I$I| .0HI -.Pill *.STll *Pill ._sl
.S]M -*lSli *_itV **14_1 .?SIT .Is]• .7111 .Peel
• I011 -. 4Tie *5_tl .1411 *lSll .4|Tt .lilt *S_I|
. llMil -* _111 *))Ti .II?I ,I_1) *?ill *,IT) .51_I
• •HI -*+++l .lilt .T•|q .141_ •Sell ill1 ,IS|5
OMGINA_'+ k&GS _, "
Ok" POOR OU:_T,I?Y 220







TEST 1o7 _7 77. ;?EOZ PS! CN .36_1 COl ,01171 C0¢011 .01131
RUN 56 TT _10,_227 _ _ -,1960 002 ,01521 COCOIZ .012??
PrlZNT 037 _C 6.017_ _ILLI_N ¢¢ ,hiS6 CO_ .01090 ¢0¢001 *01056
_C_ . ?5,'7 C04 .0100_ ¢00004 .00081
ALOHA -,go?q OEG COS ,0093] COCOR9 ,00q12
C06 ,009|6 CDC_R6 ,00005
UP_F_ ]UIItCACf LOVER SURFACE S_6NNISE
Y_C CP P,L_OT MLrJC Xl¢ CP P_LIPT _0C _IC Y_C C9 PpL/PT P_OC
0.0000 1.14_, .900;q .0771 0.000_ 1.141_4 .ggqS .07_1 .IS01 .4091 -.5T05 .5]flq .4606
*011_ *O_?& *6997 *?_6 _=11' -.01Z_ .6??4 .766Z .1501 ,13]S -.6_07 .SITS l.OIT4
.0]54 -.P4_3 ._Jqll .flqoq .025_ -._$41 .$816 .9142 .1505 .1652 **600? .$]01 1.0114
.0901 -._1360 .'_400 .979o .0511 -.$S72 .0410 .q781 .ISO_ -.1600 -.6060 .gilt 1.0100
.1056 -.5044 ._.Z"_ I ._012 .0?50 -.06_1 .$2?0 1.0020 .150] -.354? -.6157 .$100 1.0151
,190_ -.6090 ,_;_04 1.012] .1005 -.93'S_ .$404 ,gTge .150S -.901T -.9e00 .$t6z 1,00]e
,]_07 -,6405 .5003 1,030] *150_ -,$]68 ,94_? ,0750 .5001 ,4000 -,6178 .91T9 1.0160
._$O?t -.6,90 .5100 1,0]06 .200] -.4_;_ .S$ST .qoqo .$001 .$110 -.6Tql .$017 1.0456
.3000 -.6668 .90'? 1.0_80 .;_$05 -.50,6 .0400 .9661 .$001 .1645 -.6151 .915] 1.0]YN
._501 -,60|b . _,00q 1.0447 .1004 -.$0?9 *$4? 4) .0676 .$001 -.1601 -,6041 .4671 1.0504
,4001 -.b?]4 *$07_ 1,0404 .1500 -.9100 ,_47| *0607 *$001 o,_$0 -.6050 .9000 1.0650
,4qO0 -._670 .904_ 1.01_q_ .,t_O_ -.4TOT *$$6] *q$45 .5001 -*SOLO -.6|4_ *_001 1.0660
*_001 -.6000 .40160 1,09_2 .45(1] -._Olq .$040 .qS6S *600] .4611 ".4141 *$?06 .6515
._S01 -.7041 .4044 |,O_SO .qO0_ -.440_ .$66] .6]04 .800] .SS|6 -.40"_' .$66] *_J?$
,6on? -.7001 ,4os0 1,05_1 .9002 -,3110 ,6019 ,0031 ,000] .1669 -,4. ,, ,$080 ,4561
,650] -,6_'50 ,50_1 1,0176 *_001 -,1]?q .6517 *|061 *000] -.1606 -.4]$5 *$T06 *qs]o
,?OO& -.6129 ,q101 1,0119 *6500 ,05_S *7011 *?]0? ,000] -,!!5_ -.45|1 *5669 .6574
.7500 -.52¢)0 .54]4 .q760 .?00] .1_17 ,7167 .6740
,AO0_. -,4719 ,_7]_ ,q_04 ,?497 ,76_? *?$00 ,6406
.900l -,1'_? ,64?5 ,81_? . PlO0_I .1191 ,??]6 ,6164
.9_0_ -.0051 .6_0 .754? .go0_ .410_ .6009 .9717
1.0000 .000? .7006 .7106 ._4?6 .4_14 *00]9 .$66_
1,0000 ,0_0_ .T006 .7106
_IGIN A_ _ _ "_




TEST 117 _T 27.2992 P5| ¢H ._261 COS .01222 COCOOt .01|77|UN 56 T? 590.6997 K CR -.1566 CO_ .01261 ¢OCGR2 ,09296
POENT 554 |C 6.0900 nZLL[OM CC .0117 C05 .0316, COCOR! .OtSt?
,_Af'H .?913 CO4 ,OttOG COC064 .050?4
ALPHA .010_ DIG C_S .00971 CO¢OIg .004_2 /
¢ 0 b * 00917 C O ¢ O_ 6 . 00_03 _ 1., ,
UPPEI 5UIFA¢E LOISl SURF6C E 5_6N_15_
X/C CP I)_LIPT RLOC XlC CP P*L/PT HLOC 1/C Y/¢ CP P*LI_T _LO¢
O, 0000 1.1360 .096_ *0?26 0.0000 1,1360 .696* *0?56 ,|905 ,*993 -, ?752 *_692 |* 0_'2
.0952 -*LOt1 .6459 ._159 .0134 *9613 .7370 *6749 o1901 .31_ -.8111 *4659 t.t090
.02S4 -.5655 .9329 .962. .0259 -.1509 .6,59 .91S5 .190) .1692 -.OZ06 .,612 |.]574
• OSOt -*?_)b .*952 1.0773 .0915 -.1194 *60_q .6159 .1901 -.9660 -.6100 *4666 1.9036
• 1006 -.8466 **_96 1.1_09 .O?_O -.1?,1 ._8,2 .9096 .1501 -.!167 -.??46 .9?92 1.0O?0
• |SOS -.0212 .'671 1.1089 .1009 -.5_07 .9909 .8996 .1903 -.SOt? -*7226 .*|96 1.0650
.5002 -.7820 ._718 2.0905 .1901 -.3710 .5676 .909S .SO0| .AO0 -.?C6, *4929 !.0996
• 2505 -*?697 **781 1.0829 .2002 -*_665 ,_660 .9063 *SO01 *!593 -*?711 **?i6 1.063'
.1000 -.8090 .A695 1.1015 .7503 -.3911 .9818 *9978 .9001 .1645 -*7269 **_06 1.0650
,1S01 -*018. ,6669 1._076 ,!004 -,A094 *S?Rb *92*? .500| -*|691 -,0057 .4700 1.|016 _,
• 4009 -*6260 ,4614 1,tt05 ._00 °.4209 .9716 ,q|95 .900_ -,|150 -*it6q _'69_ 1.1066
..900 -.6970 .46'1 i.1069 .4001 -.*079 .97S6 *92*0 .5_01 -.5020 -.7894 .6757 _.04314
• 5001 -,6016 *&667 1.1006 .4_0_ --.4204 .9709 *qsq* *_00 _. .4961 --**200 *9710 *q|q_
• 5501 -*?SOq **786 1,0797 .9001 -*1995 .5773 .9587 ,_002 ,!!16 --,4555 .9670 *6550
• 6002 -.7197 .4975 _.0617 .9502 -.7321 .Ott_ .0706 .O00Z .1649 -.,269 .5?14 .q$3_
• 6502 -.6716 .90.9 1.0598 .6001 -,1140 .6571 .6000 .8007 -*1606 -,4213 .5715 .9290
,?00. -.6154 .Sl*S !.01'6 .6500 ,0655 *?032 *?29? .8007 -,tlS? -*43*9 .5677 ,91S9
• 7500 -*5247 ,9'S? ,9?*6 *?005 ,191i ,?628 ,6601
• |00_ -.4948 .5765 *92?0 .7497 .59_0 *7705 ,62?6
.9009 -.1197 *6*flO .8108 .5000 ,1972 *?|?O *S_A
• 950_ -,0111 .6843 ,7970 .q003 ,4540 .sloe .55s4
1.0000 .0665 ,1092 ,7236 *9476 ,4960 ,9150 .5_49
1.0000 *06O? .1037 *?236
/
?EST t_? PT _?, 25q9 _|E CN .654' COt .09273 C0¢0_1 .09559
PUN $6 TT 510.6559 K CP -.1611 C_5 .01579 ¢0C012 .01255
PO|lit 555 RC 6,0060 Iq_LL|01q CC .0194 C_ ,01240 CDC003 .01195
• ACH ,?4qq COA .O|]i_ COCOl* ,01257
ALPHA ._195 OFG COS .OOqq COCO05 .00967
C_6 .0O926 COCOI6 .00091
UOPE6 SURFACE tf_V£P SURFAC£ 5PiNY]SO
x/C CP P.LIPT _LOC xfc CP P_LIPT _LOC x/C YI¢ CP P_L/PT _L_C
0.0000 1.95_7 *_91_ *OqO_ O* 0000 1,12_1 ,qqi_ *0985 *9903 ,4993 -,$641 .44|5 !,53'5
• 0152 -.2460 .6206 .8_39 .013' .2166 *769] *6zq] .1503 .5551 -I.0O|R .4151 1.1912
•0?94 -*6662 ,507_ 1.01_6 ,02_S -*03_6 *O?Ot .7661 ,1_03 .16_2 -*9792 *4290 t.t??O
.0501 -.66*6 .**79 1.1_,8 .0913 -.2070 .61|6 *0165 .1_03 -.1610 **9510 *6390 1.1925
• 1006 -*9529 ,436_ 1,|910 ,0750 -,2761 ,6137 .6652 .1505 -,!]A? -,94?6 ,_]|4 |*|651
• 1501 -.9.1' .451] 1.|657 ,1005 -.5651 .6t?2 *osqo ,1901 -,$0]? -*_260 *495S 5*|596
.2002 -.9479 ,410_ 1,1654 .150] -*?950 *6069 ,8732 ,I001 ,4qlO -,7446 .4157 1.0697
•2509 -*9929 .4_9_ 1*9679 .?002 -.sqo* *_OTQ .8?46 .SOOt .!1|! -.5151 *4675 1.1000
,300_ -,945_ .4127 |*16)! ,250t -*1599 *Sqq5 *lOTq .9001 ,|699 -*7995 **759 ]*0976
.5901 -.o?Aq .4914 |*t$01 ,!004 -,550? ,9q51 ,Iq6? *5009 -,169| -,1465 *4919 1*9166
,4001 -,1540 ,'975 1.]_01 ,1500 -,3705 ,9099 ,q05t *900] -,|590 "*|gq6 *499? |*]221
• 4300 -.66_1 *4942 1*)|49 *4005 -*3609 *_q04 *q009 .9001 *.90_0 "*O?AR .4_10 I*_00
• 5_01 -,0649 **944 1*1_96 ,490_ -.]76_ ,S|71 ,90?6 *|005 ,49|| -.A!67 *S?SS ,9_qO
,5_01 -*|991 ,'671 1.10|_ ,9_05 -,3_|6 *_9|0 *qO00 *5002 ,)_|O -,4]99 .96i9 *_J*6
.600_ .,??]1 *4929 1.0|69 ,SO05 -*5606 *6979 .69_6 *0002 .1669 "*4242 *5?0| *_572
.690_ -*656* .9112 1.0_91 .600] -*0971 *6655 .?qO* *9002 -.1616 -.tt6$ .9?64 .95*6
,?OOA -.6156 ,921_ 1,0311 ,6900 ,0767 .7091 ,?]?l ,I)005 *,31_2 -**506 ,$?]4 ,qlO?
•?900 -,9561 ,9449 ,q727 *?062 *E]!! *?*60 .6600
• O005 -*4179 *0751 ,q_so *?AqT .1113 +T716 *496|
• q001 -,]468 .650] .1091 .8000 .3020 *?920 .9169
•q90_ -.019_ ,_643 .?964 .9003 .4?5? .0177 ,$449
1,0000 *0605 ,?046 ,?|46 *q*76 ,469? ,|159 ,3469
1.0000 ,0609 ,?046 *724_
 9BBO 5 96-2+B
TFST In? PT 27.2662 P$! CN .?lZO CO! .01494 COCOR| .0t449 _.
RUM _6 T? 2tO*6?eO _ Cn -,122| ¢0l ,0146S CO¢OR2 ,014t9 1
i POINT S36 I¢ 6.01i2 m|LLl¢"q ¢C .010S ¢09 .01t41 ¢0¢00| .0t4|1
M_CN .?S24 ¢04 .01396 ¢0C004 .01346
ALPHA 1.O08t DEG COS .OIZ$O CDCOI9 .Oft?9
¢06 .0114l ¢DCOR6 .01094
UPPEP |L_IACF LOHER SURFACE $PMWZSE
XlC ¢t PsLIPT PA.OC YIC CP PpLIPT _OC 01C Yf¢ CP P_L2PT _LO¢
0,0000 2*1049 *q889 *1110 O,OOO0 Z,t04q *q8|q ,t110 *_501 .4993 -1,049? .4019 1,2211
.0|31 -*2Z23 .991_ .8994 *0|34 *|6t4 .2166 *9969 *|909 .192] -t*Oq6Z .|ti? |*249|
*0194 -*2433 ,48_l 1,0?l_ ,0299 *0414 ,701_ *?_11 *|gO) *|69t -|,0914 *Roog |,|Z?g
*0SOt -*qg|9 ,4174 |*IQZ6 *09|3 "*_280 *6930 ,1092 *190| -.|_|0 -1,0099 ,4|32 |*998Y
.1_ -.9994 ,4190 |,lqS_ *0?90 -,2039 *6319 *8971 .tgO_ -,]_.? "1,0411 ,4019 |,1|80
*]S03 "t,O|43 ,41_2 2*2050 *1009 -,]916 ,6)40 ,B$42 ,|900 ",9Or? °,9712 ,t|t| |*lit9
.1002 -1*0379 *4040 1,?_90 ,1_0_ -*PgeG ,621B ,8920 *_00| *tqlO **_3?4 ,t]1l 1.164_
*2909 -I.0991 ,4002 1.213_ ,200l -.2_1l .6194 ,0923 ,900t .3313 -|,033T ,4060 l,Z|_q
._000 -1.0791 .394b ]._)_b *290_ -._89, *_097 *1?19 *900t *t641 --*_|40 *_|12 l*|910
.3501 -_._872 *_ _._ .300_ -.3114 .603l .893l *SO0| -.|691 -_.0609 *]giq _.2169
_ .400| -1*0969 ,400| t.?_48 .3900 -*3_Z -9968 ,893l .900_ -*1990 -|,02_0 ,4049 |,2t96
._9DO -.0822 .4199 1.1868 .4003 -.132Z ._924 .e_LL .9._0] -.10_0 -1.09_? .39_| 1.2292
*SOOt -*999? ,4199 1,1_56 ,4902 -,390l .9915 *89qt *1002 ,491} -*41Z2 *$T_ ,92_9
*_50_ -t,0196 ,4111 1,2036 *SO0_ -,337_ *9972 *0936 *_002 *$3|6 -,4146 ,9211 .9392
*bOO2 -.94_8 .42_8 1.2206 ._YOZ -.2461 .6_02 *_55Z ._002 .16_ -.42_ .972_ *9104
.6901 -,6758 *S044 1,0414 °6001 -,09?9 .66s0 .?gBg .8002 -.1686 -.$9_ .go|| .9|82
*?_04 ".54?_ ,93_7 ,9844 ,690G *0820 *2111 ,21?3 ,800l -,339l -,4112 *_?Tl *9291
.?SO0 -.4888 .SSR? .qSe_ .7002 .1187 .7422 .6996
,8002 -,)_8 ,92_4 .910_ ,74_7 ,32]? °?765 ,6191
,_00| -._444 ,64_ *02_S *_00_ *]9|0 ,?09l .912_
._901 -.0139 .601_ .7621 .9003 .403_ .8206 .9421
1,000_ ,OY|O ,70_] ,?907 ._476 ,4290 ,81_ ,946_1,0000 ,0510 ,702_ ,7207
TFST t87 _'? ??.1533 PSI ¢M .8188 COl .01036 ¢O¢ORt .01_1
_U_ 96 ?? _10.649_ K C_ -,1820 CO? ,01_98 COCORI .019_]
POZNT $37 _C 6.0_07 NtLLZO_ CC .0100 CO3 .0t924 COCOl] .01q04 _';
_CH *?934 C04 *01069 ¢0C0R4 • 02000
IL_i 1.5071 OFG CO_ .01|91 ¢O¢_RS ,0_8l_ t'_
CD_ ,01960 CDCORb .Olg_l ."
UIPE_ SU_ACF L_HfR 5URFIC_ |PANRtSE
xlC CP PeLIP? NLOC XlC P_ Pet/P? RLOC XlC TIC CP P..L_PT RLO¢ f
0,0000 1.0949 .9811 ,197l 0,0000 t,oe4s ,_421 ,1571 .1903 .4993 -1,1627 ,321| 1,2248
.0|32 -,4146 .9??_ ,9212 ,0t34 .49l_ ,80_4 ,96?8 .t_o_ .13l_ *|,1|9| ,|6Be |,lB4| _.
,02_4 -,8?0_ ,4692 t, |069 .029_ *|lZ3 *7Z|| *_92l ,1903 *|69_ --|*|_q ,3102 [*_9qq
,0901 -1,08_? .3954 1,1319 .0913 -.0_27 ,62_0 *7744 *|509 -.1680 -1,1014 ,3_11 1,2390
• |00_ -|,t016 .3_17 1.1403 ,O?SO -,|440 ,69_5 .900l ,1_03 -.3347 -t,1369 ,9829 1,798Q
• Iq03 -|.|OZ? .3903 1,2401 ,lOOS -*t437 ,6443 ,8091 ,1503 -,9017 -1,0(99 *3993 t*llS|
• ?OOl -t.1730 .3851 1.2_09 ,19G_ -,194b .6364 *B?_3 .9_01 *41lO -I*0)16 .401_ 1.207_ _ _:
,1S01 -t.1475 ,9796 t*761_ .?002 -,?lSO .6302 ,e370 .9001 ,3313 -1.1496 .3788 |,!tlq _ j
,|000 -1,1684 ,|?_ff 1,7791 ,2Soq -._49 .6lq? ,8944 ,_00| ,|649 -1,040l ,4074 1.?012 i
,3_Ot -t,tg|q ,3676 1.7878 ,3D04 -*_B4l *b]]b *8bb6 o9001 -.|6it "1.1107 *3?Oh |,ZR18
,4001 -t,_04? ,]b9_ 1,2_48 ,3$00 -.3117 .605t ,|?OZ ,5001 -,3390 -l,|4|O ,3801 |,2616
,4900 -1.107l .367t 1._89_ .4001 -,310_ ,6040 ,$??? ,5001 -,_010 -1,1966 ,3256 1,1988 ._i
,SO01 -l*ll_4 ,_0S9 1,?'94 *'90_ -*_3l_ .6002 .18?l ,8007 .4_13 -.4107 .9791 *9200
,gSOI -t,lO?9 ,3895 1.?_27 ,5003 -,3243 ,6012 *0S$9 .8002 ,3316 -,Rl?S ,S?tl ,9119
•_GO_ -1._099 .$084 1.24_9 ._qOZ -.140| *bl|t ,0419 ,100l ,1649 -,404_ ,_.290 *_?1
•690t -*821_ .4622 1.10ll ,60_1 -,0866 .6620 ,?_44 ,_00l -.16_6 -,9120 *_i!3 ,qOS? " _i
,7004 -*_900 ,_329 ,98_1 ,6_00 *O_t_ *?It1 ,71_ ,0002 -*$$S_ -,$|10 ,9141 ,9104 ;_I•?_OO -,4701 *961_ ,_4_4 .7002 *l|7S ,7492 *6968
•$007 -,3_74 .9867 .9090 .7492 ,_2Z? *2771 ,61t4 s i
._001 -,1_ .647_ .811_ .8000 .39_? *2920 ,97_2
•9902 -.041_ .67_9 ,7698 .9003 .486_ .8201 .5381
l,OOOO .0271 .699_ .7_71 ,_424 .4729 ,81?1 .9444





J , i l I
e I
I: TEST 187 -_1 -2
RUN 50
-1 -1




._1 .4 ,.e A I,.0 .2 .4 .e .8 1.0 f, i
x/c x/c




.'_ .4 dl .8 1.0 ._ .4 A A 1,0 0 .I .4 A AS tA
x/¢ x/c x/c i
m,,-1.0o a,, ..so am.0'1
FI " _ !
o ._ ._ .* ._ _.o o ._ ._ .o • _ o ._ ., _ • _.o
.. x/e x/_ x/© _,





T£ST 107 PT 70.2051 PS! CM ,?_80 COl .01191 ¢0COR1 ,0116_
PUN SO TT 119,7667 K rM -,1525 On2 • 01175 C0¢0N2 ,01150 i' "f'POINT 475 RC 10,0Z50 NZLLIf _q CC ,0162 r.nS ,01142 C0¢fl0_ ,01111
HACN .5590 CO4 .01096 ¢DCOt4 .01080 i'_
MLPHA -1,4067 O[G COS .01056 COCON5 .01023
C08 ,00094 COC066 .00892
UPPER 5UPFAC£ tflWfR SifNf_C E 5OANNISE
XlC CP P,LIPT NLOC _lC C8 P_L/PT _LOC XlC YlC CP P*LIPT NLOC i
0.0000 1,1S34 1.0006 0.0000 0,00_0 1,1534 1,0006 0,0000 ,!503 .4993 -,5042 .5461 ,OTTO
,0132 ,1508 *72_5 ,5912 ,0114 --* 1229 ,6505 .8089 *1501 ,2351 -,5210 ,5400 ,q_01 *':]
.0254 -,2104 ,6215 .0543 *0555 -,405_ ,5500 ,96_9 .1503 .1652 -,5346 .5300 ,9004
.0501 -.3590 .5556 ,9261 ,0513 -,5592 .5206 1,0142 ,150_ -_1600 *,5190 ,5303 ,9056
• 1006 -,4942 ,5484 ,9656 ,0550 -.7151 .4804 1.0660 ,1503 .-,154? -,512I .g300 ,9H43
,1503 -.9357 .5365 ,9061_ ,1005 -,Sq?9 ,9202 1.0136 ,I50S -,SOl? -,4993 ,94TZ .9699
• 2002 -._597 .5255 1,0055 ,lS03 -,6156 ,5162 1.0202 ,SO01 ,4980 -,6045 ,5104 1.0166
• 2503 -,5097 .5220 1,00qq ,2002 -,516fl .53_1 ,$949 .5001 .1313 -,8479 ,5069 1,0]61 '_*'!
.500_ -.6174 ,SlSS 1,0225 ,2900 -.5?25 ._279 1,0022 ,5001 ,1649 0.9995 ,5205 1,0143
,3901 -,6125 .511_ 1.0295 ,3004 -,5651 .szq6 ,9998 ,5001 -,1691 0,6703 ,5012 1,0461 i
.4001 -.6315 .5112 1,020_ ,5900 -,5611 .9100 ,9980 ,$001 -,]]50 -,6591 ,5055 1,0415
• 4500 -.6_01 .509I 1,0320 ,4003 -.5153 .5427 .9778 .5001 -,5020 *.6610 .5011 1.0425 _ ,
.SO0! -.6755 ,4994 1*0406 ,4502 -.5089 .5450 ,q541 ,8C02 ,4903 -.4208 .5693 ,9156
.5501 -,6510 .4959 1.0512 ,S003 -,4523 .560_ ,9493 ,8002 .3316 -,4571 .9675 ,9384
,6002 -*_051 ,4967 1,0531 .9907 -*3080 ,5999 ,0076 ,8002 .1649 -,4235 ,56|4 ,9269 I
• 6502 ".6554 ,5042 1.0404 .6001 "*1211 ,6515 *0081 ,0002 -.1606 -.4183 .5690 *9146
,?004 -.6074 *9171 1,0158 ,6500 *0_8 .6997 ,5335 .8005 -.1552 *,4259 .56T6 *9159
• 5500 -,_221 .5413 *9?99 *?002 .15_8 ,7329 .6659
,8002 -*41Tb ,5503 *q145 *5495 °_460 ,?524 ,6525
,9001 -,1415 .6455 ._1_? ,OO00 ,?$41 ,5651 .6112
,9902 *0_75 ,6664 ,?Sift ,90_$ ,I824 ,?OqZ .5920
1,0000 .1060 .?138 .?122 ,9476 .4059 ,?_61 ,5805
1,0000 ,1060 .7110 .5122

F: P:
TFST 165 PY 20.3034 PSl Cl .7302 COl ,01304 ¢01001 ,01340
BUN SO T? 120.16I# K Cm -o1511 C05 o01101 CDCOt2 *01320
POINT 4?? RC 10.009_ H|LLiON CC *0110 C03 .0139? CDCOt3 *01340
NACH *5018 C04 *01359 ¢8¢0n4 .01332
ALPHA 1.0081 fliG ¢05 .01338 C0¢0t3 .0i593
& COb .01149 C0¢0R6 .01119
URPEJ SUPFICF LOUFP SURFACE SPiNIISE
l/¢ CP PpL/PT MLq¢ Xl¢ CP P_LIPT HLO¢ I1C Y/¢ ¢P P,LIPT NLO¢
0*0000 1.1010 .9854 .19?0 0.0000 1.1010 .9853 .1350 *1503 .4993 -.0809 .4216 !.1853
*013_ -.3350 *Sq6R .l_A .0134 .3912 *5882 .3911 .1501 .3321 -1.0661 *3400 1*2234
.0254 -*546? .4854 1.0508 *0255 .0356 .?050 *T208 .!S03 .1642 01.0262 .4045 1.2031
*0301 -.9?3? .423S 1.1?9? .0313 -.0998 *0010 *?024 *1309 -.1080 -1.0041 .415R 1.1040
.1006 -.+935 .4109 1.1806 *0550 -*1911 .6359 *i313 *1003 -.334? -1.0254 *404? 1.?035
.1303 -I.0095 .4146 1.1060 .1000 -.1024 .63q0 .R268 .1503 -.5015 -*4621 .4273 1.I531
*?002 -1.0451 .4004 1.2131 .1503 -.2162 .6131 .34_3 .3001 .4960 -.9047 .4|64 1.154I
*2S03 -l*OS?? .4013 1.2511 .2002 -.2_16 .6199 *|53? .$001 .3113 -1.0102 .4011 !.2051
.3000 -1.0001 *3930 1.2326 .ZOO4 -.5009 .6114 *_?01 .9001 .164' **0900 .4450 1.1422
.3501 -1.0406 .3925 1.2301 .3004 o.3113 .6033 *0000 .5001 -.16"1 -1.0494 .4036 1*2169
.4001 01.0431 .405_ 1.2137 .3500 -.3346 .5953 .8906 .5001 -.iISO -1.0430 .40S2 1.2196
.4900 0.9531 .4285 _.169? .4003 -.3304 .5901 .80Rq .S001 -.4020 -1.0089 .3911 1.5567
.3001 *.@995 .4154 1.1911 .4005 -.346? .0144 .0930 .0002 .4003 -.415, .5530 .0595
.go01 -1.0131 .4139 1.1903 .4003 -.i]f3 .3061 .0897 .8002 .3310 -.4250 .5T14 .9Zqq
.- .6002 -.9217 .4303 1.1533 ._502 -.2410 .615q .R_i3 .8002 .1649 -.4163 .4?34 .q_33
.630l -.6543 .5096 1.0313 .6001 -.OP4g .6694 .5861 .0002 -.1606 *.4047 .5?86 .9201
.?004 -.5511 *538? *4090 .6500 .0054 .?105 *7163 .8002 0*33S2 o.4119 .5?65 .9234
*?300 -.495| .9042 .9594 *?OOZ *2139 *?473 *630?
.0005 -.4050 .5785 *9216 .5445 .3170 .T?S3 .6160
.9001 -.1520 .64?5 .P141 .|000 *3174 .7941 *5840
.4501 -.0211 .6023 .539_ .9003 .4548 .0172 .S432
1.0000 .0653 .?045 .??47 .9456 .4513 .0158 .3469
1.0000 ._623 .?045 .7547
5F5T 185 *T 20.0034 PSI CN .8246 C01 .01943 CDCORt .0i85_
RUN 50 T? 150.1085 • C_ -.IR40 C0_ .01916 COCOt2 *01163 _s
POINT 4?8 0¢ 10.0249 NILLIOH ¢C .0123 C05 .01034 C0¢0H3 .01060 (
mACH .5541 ¢04 .01000 ¢0C0t4 .02024
.. ALPHA 100071 OFG CO9 .02044 C0¢0R5 .02043
C06 .01512 COCOti .0165?
UPP[R SUAFACI LnV_t 5UlFiCf 5PiNVl3_
XlC CP P_LIPT HLO¢ XIC CP PlLIPT HLOC I/C TIC ¢P PILIPT NL_¢
0,0000 t,0_52 ,6050 ,1511 0._000 1,0922 ,9830 ,lSll ,1501 ,4_3 -1,1191 ,3016 1,2601 f
.0132 -.3086 .5810 .9155 .0134 .4416 ._056 .5025 .1503 .3129 -1.1216 .3R21 1.23ql
.0534 -,?960 ,4691 _.09qZ ,0255 ,1299 *_215 ,6992 ,1303 *1655 -1*0011 01_13 1,_400 |
.0501 -100304 .4065 1.2139 .0413 -.0330 ._T|i .7655 .1501 -.1610 -1.0602 .1060 1.2112
.1006 -1*0619 .3965 1.2299 .0750 -.1301 .6305 .6004 *1503 -*1145 -l*Ol?O .3140 1.2410
,100_ 01,0650 ,3999 1,2319 ,1003 -.1562 ,6010 ,R065 ,1301 *05015 -1.0255 ,4055 1,2095 ._1
.2002 -1,0940 ,3865 1,547_ .lSO? -,lOT6 ,6365 ,0354 ,5001 ,4910 -1,0400 ,4010 1._296
,2505 -1,1156 *3021 1*19|2 .200. -,50i| ,6209 ,0410 .q001 ,3311 -1,1216 ,3|04 1,2014 +_ 1
,3000 -1,1_1R ,3530 1.2523 .?SOS 0.2405 .6103 ,0301 ._001 ,1645 -.4905 .4140 1,1055
,1501 -1.1666 .1601 1,505_ .3004 -.2781 ,6110 .0509 ,S001 -,1691 -1,1651 ,3665 I,IR4R + 4
.I001 -1.1029 .3641 1.Z947 .1500 -.3064 .6012 .|125 .5001 -.3300 -1.1245 03?06 1.?157 t
.4500 -1.1604 .3503 1.?|24 .4001 -.3095 .6010 *|R22 .9001 -.4020 -1.1495 .3734 1*2561
.3001 -1.0055 ,3913 1.2414 .4505 -.1556 .5991 .690? *lO_? .4901 -*!_?2 .s655 ._60
.9501 -1.0005 .3894 1.2439 .0005 -.915? .6001 *8065 *_002 .3316 -.3??5 .5812 .415| I
.6005 -1.1404 .35_ 1.Z715 .5502 -.2302 .623_ .0503 .8002 ._641 -.$12? .$ITI .q_64
.6502 *1.0016 .4137 1.2_00 .6001 -.0?54 .66?3 .?036 .0002 -.1606 -.3534 .5913 .q025
*?004 -*5655 .5_3 .9942 .6500 *ORq? .?loq *5161 .1005 °.5_55 -*3604 *5PRO *_057
.7000 -*1491 .5646 *9455 *?005 .2233 *5481 .6342
.RO05 ".156_ *5096 *9034 .5495 *9260 *??62 ._142
,9001 -.1364 .6490 ,0110 .0000 ,4000 ,?q6l ,5|16
.4905 -.050_ ,650_ .565' ,9003 ,4#64 ,0148 ,5451
1.0000 .0363 .69_5 .7306 .9456 .4565 .0163 .5463




+ !TiSY Zn? PT _**+031 PS! ¢m .$17| COl .0Z0U? C0¢OIt .01011
Nl_t 41 YT 179.79+! I CI -.100+ ¢O? .01095 C0CNt .01ot9 i
+DIN? I44 IC 14.1114 uILLI01 CC .0170 CO3 .Ol0_ ¢I¢H$ .0101D _
_+CH .741+ eft+ *0|O01 ¢1+014 *ooqNkl +
+LPMJ -1.5071 0|G C05 *00_15 ¢0C|t5 .00_6
¢0n .00_41 ¢0¢011 .00_41
UP+f0 SUO+&CF LOVYl SUIflC+ JfJl|S|
• XI¢ CP seLIP? nL0¢ XJC CO PeL/PY PLO¢ I/C Y/¢ CP PoLtP? RLOC
0.0000 I*14_) .qqO? .0551 0.O000 1.145$ .011? *0515 *|$0$ .499] **470] 09S90 *_|0
.O11+ .114+ .?11+ .+I?? .01$4 -.1065 .+nOV .?_1 .1+0i .11+1 "*+1+0 .947l .q_0l
.0_5_ -.1404 .6+18 ._41q *0l$5 -.45t$ *$tt? .q$91 o150_ .1651 *.$41_ .5411 *q_?q
J .0501 -.4+11 .5?2? .qlI+ .0511 -.5850 .9_0_ *fl?$ .1501 -*1tOO o.2411 *$411 .q_o0
.1006 "*5|07 *S$0d .1646 *0790 "*6715 .S0+4 1.0414 .1501 ".1147 -*54S0 *S+Z5 .q71g
*I+0$ -.$440 .4410 *I?I+ *I00$ ".9?I0 *$+II .HO] .ISO! ".S01? -*glso .14H .III?
.2004 -*+111 .9316 .4151 .1501 -.$?++ .9)11 .HI0 .$001 .4110 -*+141 *$31MI +_ll
.4901 -*+411 .9919 *qH? .+001 ".$]01 .5499 ,I?)1 .5001 .111| -.4411 *$194 Io0411
.$000 -*+155 *q++_ 1,010$ ,++0$ -.9410 ,Sill ,_P?? ,qO01 *114+ -,Sl+O .9$07 ,I'119
*$901 -.+Z$3 .9111 1.0147 .3004 -.9361 .$417 .1751 .5001 -.Ii11 -*+lso .?HI 1*0115
.4001 "*6461 .5111 1.0154 .$+00 -.OIll .+4+1 .I?II .5001 -.if+0 -.bill *O141 l*01tS
*4400 -.6404 .+I$? 1.0;14 .4001 -.4+40 .ll94 .II73 .+001 -*$040 -*1047 .?1If lo0+?l
.$001 ".+706 *Y074 Io+$40 *$50P -.414$ .+$79 .0IS+ *I007 .4115 -*4141 *1742 .I+11
*$$01 -,6740 .S011 1.03+4 *+001 -.4411 .96+! *+)41 .I001 .3)$+ -,41$? .971$ *_J19
,+001 -.6751 ,105$ 1,0314 ,SSO_ -,SOn& ,i0Sl ,l??? ,i00_ ,1_41 -.4$+1 .s?0? ,fill
,_0_ -,6112 ,_|Z? 1,01bP ,4001 -,|lib ,+_41 .1055 .O005 ",1111 -,4407 ,1t17 ,I|4+
.?004 -,+|16 .57_ l,001b ,6400 ,0514 ,?02t ,?PI$ ,1001 -, $$S+ -, +as| ,slo$ ,q$1$
.?$00 "*S$6] *+4$7 .175? *?GOt .1145 *?Ill *i?++
,1001 -,4361 ,S?Oe ,I?_6 ,7417 ,+74) ,71]$ ,6217
F .¢001 -.)_$m .443_ .1_00 .+000 *$324 .?tin .b0l$
.+50| -*O0lb .6864 .75_+ .1001 ,4l+l .1011 .$?01
1,0000 ,1041 ,7186 ,?04| ,_471 .455q ,_0_l *_111
_ Z,0000 .1011 *?$14 ,7041
T;$T I_? It 14,+04? I|| ¢M .3171 ¢+| .01011 ¢|¢011 *01071
IU_ _q TT llt.14ql K CP -.1+$? fOl .O]0l? ¢D101+ .01011
+0_NT 465 IC 14,Q170 N|LL|_ C¢ ,0174 ¢05 .0|0St ¢0¢0_$ ,01057
IICH *7441 ¢04 *05011 ¢0¢014 .O_00q '+
iLPmA -,lit? 01G ¢0$ *00_11 ¢0¢011 *00_71
¢01 .00OI] ¢0¢|0t ,00H? +
UP+If OUIFAC| LOVll OUt+leO |0MU|$| _"
18( CP leLIPT mLQC IIC ¢0 ++LOOT ,L0¢ !1¢ ?1¢ ¢' ++LOP? FA.O¢
0.000O 1.|410 _.000k *0111 O*_0O 1.14|0 1,0006 ,0t|| .1505 ,+q_l$ -.5511 .$$q+ ,_I$7
*01$I *0$I_ .41|3 .?_il .01)4 *0COO .kq00 .7411 *I$05 *$$+| -*+005 .117| _*N$I
.0+$+ -,$+PO ,SIT+ .IStO ,015+ -,1++$ ,+t10 ,HO+ ,15fl1 .11$P -,1110 *SILO 1.011+
.090! -*$$09 .$494 .I724 .011$ -.4?$3 .5414 *_4?_ *1501 -.1610 -.6145 °$_04 |*0156 +
.|00n -.$414 .SPY| l.00Z+ .0710 -.1991 .+$t] .II$$ .|+0] -.+$47 -*IP+0 .Ill0 1.8114
+ ,|501 -.kPP+ *+?01 i.0ll+ .1005 -.4111 .9$71 ,fl)4 .1501 -*+017 -.5101 °ql+_ *fill
*ZOO+ -.4_p4 *1104 I*050& .1501 -*4qI? .5$54 .SSl0 *S001 .4SO0 -*lOOP .5|01 $*_$1
.2501 -*bS++ .5111 I*0474 *?0+P -.4111 .+Ill .1451 .5001 .111$ ".if?0 *S0$Y |.84|+
*+O00 -.+?44 .SOS4 I*0111 .P505 -.41]? .]515 .1$P$ *500| .114$ -*lOll *SO0? I*§110
*$90| -*416Z .$0ll 1.0457 *$004 -.41T6 .94?? .I_40 *$001 ".1641 -*?0$4 .4qqJ I*_410
.4001 -*41lZ .90)3 1.4444 .3400 -.iOn? *$$11 .1511 *+001 -* 3|$0 -.6154 .9044 1.0445
*4500 -,+?P5 *+04* t*0Y?l .4004 -*4t0P *+141 ,_43 *$001 "*S010 -*Iq13 ,$001 I,0471
*$_0_ "*?14 , ,494| 1,0554 .450_ -,45_7 *_i+Z ,_40_ ,100t ,4q15 -,4_1_ ,_754 .I411
*$901 -,711T .4147 1.0_$4 *q00_ -*$10& *_754 *_15_ *_00| *$$$+ -.457_ °5701 ,q]16
*_+_+ "*?115 ,$qT_ |*041i *+q0Z -,p445 *k0qq .1745 *100t .1141 -.4511 *$?Ot *q_Jll
*_ "*_PO_ .$04? |.0]65 *4002 **IP0q *&Sli .?lq? .100t -*Ill+ **440+ *_?04 *_$7
,?004 ",6444 *$_15 Z*414t *t?O0 *0171 *?049 ,P+$+ *10+l -*$$14 -.4447 .t414 ,I|$1
,7_ -.$401 ,_45_ ,+?_1 .?004 .1O?l .7431 ,liPS
*_00l "*431_ ,$?Oq .q_lP ,T4q? ,Zlq$ .T_?i .i_+i
,q001 -,|671 .+41O .$Iq_ .100_ ,$511 ,Ti_0 .$441
,450P -*0104 .i|il ,791? ,t04] ,41qP *1010 ,$6Q4
|,O_0 ,| 00_ .?|?] ,?0?? .q47+ ,4477 *_10i *556+
1,OO00 .|OOI ,?173 ,?074
?IS? lm? tT 14./001 151 C1 .415_ ¢11 .81047 ¢0¢011 .05875
IIFq 4q 77 _q*_?_4 K Ct _*llSq ¢0| .OIO74 ¢0¢0Jl *01041
POIUT 4_b 1¢ 14*qqq$ q|LL|_I ¢C ,_|k$ C05 ,01055 (0(015 ,01055
i 16_ ,?qOl ¢04 .81010 ¢0C014 ,01011iliad ".4111 QrO ¢0$ *00qll C0¢015 *0OqTi(0n ,004141 ClC011 ,O0_II
UP+If $UI+ICI L0Vll SUIPI+I illmil$1
!1¢ CP +_LIoT mL2 10¢ tt I,l/01 _LQ¢ It¢ ¥1¢ ¢1 P,L/I? K_¢
fl,0000 _,_45_ ,4140 .04+4 _,0000 1,1411 0_q_ .04+4 ,|_J ,401_ **t|01 .5151 |.0174
.4111 -.0T0+ .6?0| .?71_ .0154 .1154 .?I_I .T011 .1505 *$$+$ .-*i?ll .SOn? 1.0545
.0+?4 -,49++ .$+6? .1401 *0+$q "*+|11 .I417 .0411 .I$05 .I424 **4150 oH01 |.0tYl
*0q0t -.4410 .$151 I* 0|I$ *_I$ -*+404 .+q|$ *_10 .I405 °*tO01 *.7001 .4115 |ol_II
,1004 ".7441 .4141 1,0tq$ ,0?+0 -,4¢$4 *944| *q$11 .!Y05 -*$$4? -,+q?i ,SO0t _,_477
.1501 "*+441 .$00k I*Q415 *|0@5 "*$141 *_II0 .1145 .Iq05 -.1417 **4114 .Y0?I |*0545
,POOP -,7451 ,tiT| 1,06t5 ,Iq05 -,4|?| .$?YI ,t+++ +$841 ,$0H -,li_Hl *$071 1,0551
,lq01 "*?SYl .4151 |.0741 *P001 ".405+ *q?0T ,01qP *S00| *$$15 "*POll .4110 |.0417
,$_PO -,?$|+ o405+ I*0744 *+$05 -,4+4+ , $?$0 ,010/ *$1_1 ,1045 o,4075 *$107 |*el_l?
o!501 **?444 ,4174 1,0_11 ,)004 "o4)$1 oSY|4 .05_? .$081 **l&_J "*?04S ,41_| |.875_
.4001 e,?_?T *445 ? |*0T$0 *$q00 o,4407 ,$+_ *0$q0 .5_1 -*$$_0 -*744_ e$0T_ 1*_00
.450_ -.?441 .4114 1.8710 .4801 ".4PI| *$?44 .q+?| *q_I o. S010 **?$00 .4||_ 1.1111
*q001 -*?$?+ .4141 |.0T4T .41QI **4414 .qT4? .q+74 .$i01 44415 -.4151 *+T40 .I414
.1501 -.7414 .4141 |.0TIP .q001 -.4155 .$III .1151 *l_il *$$I+ -*4545 .qT|l *_J14
.6002 o.7161 .4|0t I*0651 .5104 -*+?II .6114 *i065 *li01 *liO0 -.455+ .5711 *1117
.+$0+ -.il_+ .$0|I 1.0,44 .bOO| "*I|01 .&il_ .?II| *I_I -*|000 -.4071 .Y704 .0|$?
.?004 -.4100 .$1IP |.8_74 .+580 ,0425 .TOOt .TIP0 .0_+ -,)31_ *.44+$ *$0_ ._101
.?400 -,$115 .$410 .qT?? .?001 .I015 .?44+ ._koe
.000P -.4541 .+?04 .q$+T .7447 .1041 .?701 .41|I
.I001 -.1450 ,&445 ,111t *i600 *$iql *?lqM_ *HP$
.IS0_ *.0|11 .416[ .?$I| ._001 .4551 *0|14 ,S$$?
|.+_+ .011e .?lq_ .4111 ,_76 .4511 .1151 .5540 1I*O000 *0144 ,TI44 *711)
241
01; PO0_ _UA_ _+-
/_i T|S? |iT 0T ]4.11,$ IS! Cm .$105 CD| .0|154 ¢D¢011 .0|l|] ) 1j lUN 51 TT 911.i?14 I CP *.1104 ¢D2 .01|61 £Of_HII *0|910
1
P0/NT *0i 1¢ I1.05S5 nlLLI_ ¢¢ .0160 C01 .011,0 ¢0¢N3 .010_
mO¢_ .?$1| C0_ .010t1 ¢0_X+ . _IN0
ALPNA .0|01 D|G C0S .01010 ¢0¢all . !041
¢11 *001Q0 COO§J1 *001_$
UP0fi SUiFI¢! L_W0 SUIPKf Sill|S|
XI¢ ¢P 1.LI11 HLfl¢ !1¢ CB PpLIP? IL_¢ N/¢ TiC CO P.LIOT _01
£ 0.0000 ]*|]0i .0H? *01$0 0.0000 ]*]]00 .1061 *07]0 .|S0] .4t11 -*?0il .01|| 9*0_H?
*0|]i **|*0S .1404 *0111 .0115 */@61 .?4|7 *it0? *|S09 .151] **?i?i *410Q ].091]
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!_ PO|NT Z3_ _C 40*_38_ KZLL|O_ _C ,0|_1 CD? *00976 COCOR] *GOSSe ,
eACH .7_04 CO4 .OOqeS COCOR4 ,OOqZ9
_* ALPHA ,_G_ OEG CO_ *0091| ¢0COR3 *kGSeV
C_ .DOe09 CDCD86 .00610
|]PPt_ SUPFI_ L_[P SI_RPAC_ SPAN_XS£
XlC CP P_LIPT _L_C XlC CP $_LIPT _L_C XI¢ _l¢ CP PtL/PT flLO¢
0*00_ 1,1730 ,_991 *0_7 _*0G0_ 1.1_8 n *9991 ,099? .1_03 ,4999 -.7060 *4997 1,08_0
*_132 -.2_;9 ,_98 *7q62 *£114 *ZZq3 .750_ .69t6 ,lS03 *]$23 ",7690 ,6829 1*OGle
,3ZS4 -*_269 ._474 .9731 *OZ_S ",_Gsq .6609 *299? *IS02 .16S2 -,eS_O ,4997 1,2191
,0_01 -,74_ .4_ L,O?OZ ,0113 -,26|3 .6_e6 ,e617 ,lS03 -,_6eo -,e494 .4607 _,_279
,1_3 -,_4_7 ,463_ _,1143 ,1009 -,3_76 .60Sq ,_el_ ,lS@) -,S017 -,7466 .4887 1,07u4
.2002 -.d3_3 ,_3_ ;,_LeZ ,_3 -,_497 ,_g_e ,6q73 ,S_01 ,4980 -,7627 ,47Oe 1,0e69
*ZS03 -.4104 .4712 1.0Qg7 .200l -*3450 *'q67 *6qsq *SOGI .8|1_ ",e822 ,4S18 2.1|2|
,)OL'(; -*_149 .469_ _*Lv]_ ,2_6_ -,37_S ,qeP4 ,90B4 *S001 .1649 "*9794 *4266 1.1784
.3>_2 -*_43_ *_6_ l*ai_3 ,3_04 -,3_92 ._B_3 *_142 .SO01 ".1691 -*_097 .6447 1.1665
._0_1 -*8_lP .4518 ;.1332 .3_0v -.3O91 *SO31 .9167 *SOO! -*3390 -.9006 .446e 1*16Z1
.4_00 -,SECT .4A6_ 1*14_2 ,4C03 -.3d7_ *See3 ,g134 *SOO2 -.90_0 -,8981 ,6675 1,1610
*_U1 -,g2 _4 *keqZ .*1_S ,4_02 -,elSe *Sees ,912_ ,e_02 .4He3 -.6469 *St/1 .9117
,e_Ol -._3_.7 ,43AO _,2_6 ,_01 -.3761 ,_*eO ,9099 ,8_0| ,3316 -,4428 ,5701 ,q]?O
.6007 -.93_ .937_ L.l_l ._0_ -.2651 .61_3 .9620 ._002 o1649 -.4396 .5722 .9339
.6S_Z -,_ ,4_62 1.1222 *0¢01 -*10S4 ,6614 *?935 ,POOZ ".1686 ".4382 *S71e *q|90
*7.04 -*b|6_ *?_33 _.0120 ,6S00 ,0700 *70e4 ,72_4 *e_O2 *.3352 -,4636 *569A *q|81
.7_0 -._G:Z ._4_ .962_ .TCGZ .2|33 .7476 .6617
i *_002 -.437_ *'7#U .93_ *?497 ,3339 ,7797 *6097
,_O01 -,L_¢ ._Gl_L ._2_1 ,_00U ,410_ ,_030 ,9714
i *g_O2 -.3241 ,_34 .7_17 ,q_G3 *SO_? ,'273 ,5332 !
7_S_ 1_7 *T 62,IA4_ _S[ e_ .7021 C01 *Ol?6O C0¢011 ,0121t
IUN _2 TT |:_.lqv6 K Cm -,1900 CO? *012i6 COLOR2 .0119|
r%: POINT 749 RC 4_,1381 qILL|_ CC ,0173 C03 ,0176| COCO8) ,01_2J
"ACH .7534 CD4 *01174 COC084 .01134
_** AL*_A ,'CeL O_G C_! ,01140 COCO,9 ,01118D6 . 093] D OI .00844[?_ LnPp_R eUkFk_P LOWE_ _LJP_A_+ ePAN_|S|X/C _P P*L.IPT _LOC Ale _P P*L/eT PLOC YOC Y/C CP P_L/PT RLG¢O*_kv_ _._148 ,_ .L_PB ¢.6006 1,114_ ,9910 .1188 *190_ ,4693 "*7699 *679e A*GO_6
.0_32 -,1_(3 *_3_6 .eZqB .GISA .3107 ,7728 ,GZ|O .1_03 .1|23 -.q166 ,4398 2.1550
,_Z_4 -._9:_ ,_73 **_J_4 *_Z_ -,0116 .6e92 ,7e93 *1903 .1652 -.9298 *6|G_ 1*_61_
*OSUI -.n?74 ,4_U4 L,1363 .0_|3 -*179_ *6409 *_76 *1SOS -.1680 **eLSe *4|73 1,1e86
1 _ ,_ -,9v_7 ,_22 i*I_4 .073_ -,?_1 *61SO .8671 .1903 *.3247 *,9449 *41_1 2*268?
*"" **_G) -._6 *4)qu _*;94_ *&_03 -,_$94 .6237 *_346 ,1SOS -*S017 "*08Oq *6666 1.1628
• ,_002 -*qSl_ ,43fl3 1*17_2 *I_GJ -.2eGS ,6117 ,A73! ,sOOl ,AqiG -,O642 ,4961 1,2)_G
/f" ,_503 -.g644 ,4_6_ ;,_7_ ,ZOO_ -,|qq3 ,6069 ,8793 ,S_Ol ,3523 -,9603 ,6279 1,1769
,30_C -*q_? ,4_*4 l*lTq? .2_0_ -,t_3e .6006 ,8981 *S_01 ,1_69 -2.0196 *4228 1*E046
.33_1 -.91' s ,'4v4 *,1_47 *36_6 -,3A27 *_99_ *89_1 *SO01 -.1691 °*869? *4_96 1*1811
.40_1 -*g3_6 *_]_ _*_62g ,330J -,9961 *Sq|4 ,90|9 *qG01 -*||$0 -,6_b .6]|t 1.116]
,4_v_ -*9_4_ .47_3 _.1716 ,t_03 -,3_19 ,9_29 ,9018 ,3001 -*$O|O "1.0117 .4130 1.20_2
o3001 -*q_31 *41_q _,19_? ,4_ -_3939 ,SqZ_ *90_6 *eOG_ *488| *,6_64 *$?|S *q]|?
,95C1 *l*¢Ui? ,q_7 1*L97_ *SO&_ -,9496 *5836 ,8010 *POOL ,|416 -,609? ,_77$ *q|ll
*bUU2 -_*_2_ .4690 J._112 *9_U_ -,24_ .62_3 **_76 *e_G_ ,1669 **eS_O *9813 *8199
*6_Z -1._41_ *40SQ L*7173 .6001 ",_016 .66S? *Tq?T *AGG2 **|61_ **lOq? *98|8 *q18M
.7_4 -,?_Z ,4943 **d6_? *6GUy ,G+04 *?1_0 ,?_e6 ,eO02 -,33e2 -,4019 ,579| ,q|]2
+_+ .,_oo -.+67_ ._63_ ._*_I .7_02 .zz19 .7,,8 .66Ge !
.9U01 -,16_S ,_41_ *AZ36 ,eeo_ ,4306 ,q@60 ,96_4
.05V2 -*_3 .6'_ ,762_ *q£03 ,5150 ,eZ?6 *_304
1,3000 ,094? ,7140 ,7146 ,647_ .491_ ,*_16 ,Seqo
|*000+ ,096? ,7|46 ,7146
+_ 24g t"
] 9880 5] 96-253
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Appendix J
Pressure Data for M = 0.76; R = 10 x 106 and 40 x 106
j The pressuremeasurementsmade on theNASA SC(2)-0714airfoilarepresentedincoefficientformingraphs
and tablesinthisappendix.The dataaregivenfora Mach number and theassociatedReynoldsnumber range.
The pressuredataforthe uppersurfaceoftheairfoilareplottedasopen symbols,and thelower-surfacedata
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TEST 187 ,-z ]
_! RUN 51 I
R 1o.o_lO' _"-( [-r'-, _",,, pi- i _",.-
"2:1 ' [ ] t i
O ' J! .4 X/¢ J .I 1.0 " X
-1.74 dzm-l.48 , ," • _.
i
" ,w,_ ,o.,,._ ,,,.,_,_
_lil_,4- ,,,w,,q_e.,
,, ., .* j I.o o .,, .* .* .I _.o o .z ., .* ,J I.O
x/o x/c x/© ,,
LI.,,,-.go 4-, -.4g _z_.01 B







,,, , _ _ .... _. .-, ,, .,;"..... .- ." ' _.._.._._
_1_ 0_,,I _" ,4 _r, ,.,, ,- ,.-
TiST lfl7 PT l_,Z830 PSI CN .2440 ¢01 ,0|+35 COCOll ,01204
IUH 31 TT I_J,_TzO K CP -.i§16 ¢0Z .OZ?_I COCOR_ .0|||6
POIHT 479 AC 10.0308 _ILLION CC .0154 C5| .01174 C0COR1 .01|54
MACH ,764Z CO4 .01137 COCOR4 .0111_
ALJHA -1.7411 0£_ ¢05 .0106+ ¢0C00S .01049
¢06 *000+0 C0¢016 ,004|5
UPtEt SUIFAC£ LniFI SU_FI¢£ SPINIIS[
X/C CP _ILIFT NLQC XIC OP PIL/FT HLOC XIC Y/¢ ¢P FpL/PT RLqC
0°0000 1.1010 1.0006 0.0000 0*0000 1.I010 1.0066 0,0000 *1S03 ,44+3 -*_47_ .5559 *+60q
*013_ .2141 *7381 .6747 .01J4 -.I013 *6315 .1363 .!S03 *]]Z| -.46+7 .5474 .qTO¢
.OZ?4 -,163Z .6501 ,4371 ,OZSS -.5307 *_270 .q¢$3 .1503 ,163Z -.61¢7 *5+07 .+776
.0501 -,3345 .5467 ,q113 .0S13 -,65+4 ,4q56 _ ,O_T4 .1503 -,]650 -,463q .5645 .+77|
,1006 -.4404 .5564 .94?4 .0740 -.7907 .46T4 1.1_44 .1903 -,334T -,6330 .544_ .¢r764
,1503 -.4895 ,540Z ,+?q8 .I005 -,?S6_ .4660 1,1033 ,1501 -.SOIT -,4507 .3510 ,q6Z4
._OOZ -,93_9 .57qS 1.0003 .1_03 -,6330 ,50Z4 1.044T ,3001 .4+80 -,5354 .5|44 1.0300
,_303 -,_504 .3Z66 I.O0?P .ZOO+ -,6119 *?Oq9 1,039Z ,5001 .3311 -.633_ .S037 1,0440
,|000 -.9315 ,316l 1,0Z14 ,Z$03 -,60_3 ,_104 1.0300 ,9001 ,16#3 -,5856 *_1_0 1,0433
.|SOl -,60|6 .3061 1.0333 .3004 -,6141 .3045 h0364 ,400| -*1631 -.6307 .4344 1,0334
.4001 -,613+ *5047 1,0160 ,3400 -.61)8 .9085 1.036+ .3001 -,3350 -,638! .901T 1.0475
,4300 -*_14 .3061 1,0_30 .4003 -*$357 .S303 1.0006 ,3001 -.9030 -,6410 ,3006 1.0433
*_001 -.60|7 *tglq 1.059_ .4303 -.3177 .73_1 .+_4 .300_ .4383 -.]694 .3600 .5361
.5901 -*6811 ,488_ 1,0677 .4003 -.6507 .3$Zb *_634 .3003 *3316 -.4C33 .9617 ,_17
,#00+ -,_949 ,436_ 1.073+ ,950_ -,3061 .3560 ,_400 ,400Z ,1045 -,4007 ,9685 .+603
.6_07 -,6646 .493] 1.0393 ,6002 -.1079 .6486 .813_ ,BOOZ -.1666 -.3369 ,500Z .3384
.?004 -,b02Z .3002 1,0309 .6900 ,0670 .6343 .7t03 .4002 -.3333 -,4097 .9&38 ,¢M_9
.7300 -.504? .9374 .9804 .?00_ .l?TZ *?SOS .6834
,600_ -,4010 ._67_ .9400 .7497 .3440 .7674 .&016
.3001 -.1_96 .6443 ,8_I0 ,8000 ,7841 .?$97 .6417
.930_ ,0134 .0861 ,7553 ,9003 .3740 .7640 ._037
1.0000 .1016 .70?1 .?_20 .9376 .3_09 .7914 ,9033
1,0000 .10i_ ,?071 .?_Z6
TEST 187 PT ?0.2800 051 ¢# ._qlO ¢01 .OlZ?6 ¢OCORt .01304
RUH 51 T¥ lZ0,1733 K C_ -,1_S1 ¢07 .01_06 C0¢063 ,01143
Ig|MT 460 R+ 10.08_ _ILLION CC .0167 C03 .01176 ¢0COR3 .01190
06CH ,7641 eft4 .01|3? ¢0¢0i4 ,01|31
6Ll_A -1.4705 0_G ¢0_ .01074 ¢0¢019 .01054
¢06 .00637 C0C066 .00816
tJPPE| 5U_FACT 10Vfl SU_/&¢f S+#Nl|$f
XI¢ CP P.LI)T _LO¢ x/¢ ¢P 6iLIP? _L0¢ tic TIC ¢P 6,LI_T _L_C
i 0.0000 1.1_60 _.0093 0.o000 0.0000 1._60 1.004_ 0.©000 .lS03 .433_ -.4414 .SSZ_ *q637
i .01_? .1331 .T2_4 .6917 .0134 -._0_0 .6507 .5043 .1503 .3_3 -.506_ *_4_ *+761
i .0_S4 ".Z_16 .6740 .653? *0_4 -.47_6 ._543 .+6iS .1503 .16S? -.3Z16 ._414 ._31
.0S01 ".3681 .S80+ .gZ4# *0313 -._346 ._63 I*OLt_ *1503 -.1660 -.S11_ .9495 *3804
I .100_ -.4_46 ._311 .3668 .0730 ".?014 .44_S 1.0647 .1503 -*1347 -.5138 *_450 .9?46
.1401 -.916_ ._1_1 .+53 .1004 -.38S? *Silt 1.0117 .1S01 -._017 -.4735 ._505 *3645
• _00_ ".5676 .3_15 1.0033 .1_03 -._40 .St4_ 1.0134 *5001 .4310 -.6033 .511_ !*0141
._403 -.3T60 *_?73 1.0077 ._00_ -.5746 .53_ .9083 .5001 .3313 -.6177 ._106 1.035l
.3000 -.6041 ._163 1.070_ .1_05 -.5314 .5_14 .5463 .9001 .1645 -,qql# .3_03 !.0144
.3501 -.6_07 *37Z+ 3.03Z0 .3004 -._466 *536_ ._347 *_001 -.|631 -.6516 .3071 1.0416
• 4001 -,6_3 .S13+ 1.0_14 ,1_00 -.35+1 .5_1_ ,5q98 ,9001 -,33_0 -,43+3 ._111 1.014+
.4500 -.6369 .SOg3 1.0348 .4001 -.tqT_ .94_1 .q?73 .5001 -.50_0 -.6418 *SOOt 3.0110
._001 -._733 *4487 1.0515 .450_ -.4it_ .55_0 .36|0 .500_ .43|1 -*4C30 .573| *+ill
• 5501 -.6_24 .4434 1.0937 .3003 -.4317 *9640 *3436 .800_ .1316 ".4101 .$T51 .934_
.600_ -*_64 *49?0 1.0371 ._40_ -.3003 °0040 *586+ .800_ *1643 -.4031 .5T41 .+334
.640Z -.6547 .SOZ4 1._4_4 .6001 -.10_4 06531 .0053 *e00_ -*16|6 -*3431 .3730 *+794
.1004 -.60_1 *_lO 1.0_q3 .6400 .ObeO .707_ ,T$06 ,600Z -*)357 -.4066 *3755 *+_7
.?$00 -.SIT+ .5445 ,+S_3 .700_ ,_474 .7403 .6?34
.|00Z -.413T ._707 ,3351 .1447 ,76_? .?$#? .6480
.+001 -.1400 ,6_03 ,8147 .3000 ,30|q ,76q5 .6_66
.4502 .0086 .6_g? .?_3_ ._003 .1361 *74_1 .$OT6
1.0o** .0443 .7040 .?lql .3476 .4132 .8013 .§?++
1._000 .0443 *?040 .Tl+4
L

TEST 187 _T 20.3061 I|! ¢N o7155 C01 .0171Z ¢0¢011 o01t?$
IUH 51 7T |ZO._3S_ K Cn -.1?16 COZ .0|71q COCg|_ .0|658
POZNT 489 I¢ 10,0513 q|LL|O 14 ¢C ,0133 £03 *0|??1 COCgm] *O|?G?
mACH ,?SSl ¢04 .0|612 C0C014 .01114
ALDHA 1*00f1 O|G C01 *01109 ¢0¢@1S .0|$t4
CO1 ,0141Z ¢O¢Oii ,01511
UfPfl SU_PACE LOVFI SURP/¢f SPJNV|SF
JIC CP P.LIPT RLOC 11¢ ¢P P,L/PT RLO_ XlC TiC C1 PwLIPT RLOC
O,_OQO 1.1136 ,q113 .1221 O,O000 1,1136 ,1862 *|2Z$ ,150| ,4663 *|,0|01 .4066 1.2110
*0|]2 -,]022 ,600A *686? .0|34 .2671 .7i46 ,9616 *|S03 *]|2| -1,02|2 *6009 1*1226
°0294 -,7129 ,4884 |*0663 ,0219 ,042q .lqiq ,7|72 *]SO] ,|612 *,11i4 .4|00 |.2041
,0901 -.1401 ,4210 |,1791 ,0113 *,1093 ,6510 *lO|q .|SO3 -.1610 -.6?9t .41i2 1.|119
,1006 -.1621 ,4|46 |,1869 *O?SO *.198_ *6206 ,8411 .1501 -,2242 *,6616 04061 !.2091
.1501 -,18|2 .4|42 2,1162 ,1009 -.1870 ,61|8 ,1J64 ,1102 -*SOl? -,I_57 ,4267 2.|73]
*200? -1,0160 .4033 1,214D ,1103 -,2416 *6|78 ,M14 ,S001 .6680 -,6217 .4161 !.1119
.2901 -1.0339 .4006 1.2230 .200_ -.2_72 ._136 .8661 .1001 .3319 -!.0974 .3q69 1.2251
,lOOfl -I,0921 ,3111 1.2194 ,290S -.2126 .6016 ,1812 .9001 ,1649 *,I0t? ,4394 1,1981
*3901 -I,O?lO ,3qOS 1.2422 ,$004 -,31?9 *9123 ,8111 ,SO01 -.1661 -1,0141 .!I22 1,2119
,4001 -1,04?8 *366? 1.2509 ._S_n -,1186 .5113 ,q008 ,S001 -.]]SO -|,0446 ,1629 |,2210
,LSO0 *.6643 ,4|61 |*38?6 ,4003 -*3361 ,6612 ,Q001 ,SO0| **9020 -1,0882 *SSOq 1.241_
.9002 "|*0009 ,4046 1,2060 .4S0_ -,3946 ,S866 ,9076 ._002 .4t11 -.A034 .S?4| .1228
r ,9901 -1,0564 ,3694 1.2Z46 ,9003 -,3391 ,Sq04 ,5010 .1002 ,3116 -,11_t ,S?62 .1241
.6002 -1.0668 .3613 1.2409 .SS02 -.2407 .6171 .i961 .8002 .1649 *.9761 .5108 .+166
*6 2 -.92|9 4308 ,1622 bOO1 *0142 .661| ?1 * -.1686 .3 21 *5846 112
*2004 -,9184 *130? ,4969 *6100 ,0138 *?069 *2220 ,+002 -,3392 -,1?12 *S81S *q_16
.2900 -,4491 ,5607 .041_ *?002 ,2179 .74]7 .6647
.lOOP -.3692 ,9811 ,q113 .2462 ,|192 ,7706 ,6204
,4001 *.1330 ,6471 ,8136 ,8000 ,3903 ,?_04 ,Sill
,1902 -,0160 ,6?4_ ,?642 .9001 ,4711 ,811| ,1480
|.0000 ,061_ ,?010 .?3IS ,1426 ,4?Sq .1|44 ,1466
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1988015196-259
_l_-_-_mpr_p- -_-.em_ _ _ --_-.-'_+_--_..m_mmm _
Tq_T 1_? PT 61,6)45 PSI CN ,]_? CD1 ,NO_ ¢0C0al ,0MN
Iuq _3 tT _OG*ll|? K Cn "*)?8| ¢DZ *OOQ)Z CO¢OmZ .eeq_J
po|M? 242 4_.c)23 hILL|OH ¢C .OZA C0$ *00111 ¢OCOl| .OeS|
mlCq *?SO) CD4 .OOill ¢0¢0N4 *OOl??
JLPHA -1.741) _|_ C_S *Hi?Z CD¢01S .O01SJ
COl .04771 ¢OCOll .IHI??|
¢ ,PPFi Su;¢JC£ L_Vfl S,|FaC| $PANVX$|
X/C C* *_L/ST _L_C X/C ¢P P*LOPT mLflC X0¢ YOC CP P_LOP? mLK
• OI]Z .;;30 .7456 .6_91 *02)4 -*:ZO_ *_51_ .|))1 .150) *)Sl) **61/S .$416 *I?01
• v_b2 -*)*ql *_ ?lk .t_5 .45L3 -.l_S? .+))_ 1.0_I? *)SOS ".lilO -.$)_0 1_414 .I_1
.100_ -.4732 ._41 *_i_l *O?S_ **?S_* .47_q 1.011! .leO| "._47 -.9_01 .94Z1 ._|/7
• 150) "*_IZ) ._4_) .979Z *_GO_ -.667] *_0_? $*04ii .$90) **SOl? *.41)Z *$411 .1111
• ZOOZ -.$_3_ *_30Z l*Odlq *_0) -*I_14 *SIS| 1.0))4 .*Oil *_til **ilO0 *S)il l*i|lT
• lS_l -.t_1l *_Z_) _*_OU *_O_ *.5_I| .q_i4 .qtlO .9_01 *Ills "*iSiS .4_14 l*lS_i
• )_OO -*i|$Z **26) 2.0_4S ._5 -*5_17 ,9_g_ |.1)01 .SOeZ .lb_$ -*7714 .47| ] 1*10_G
.|5_) -.6_4 .'091 l.O)Sq *$00. -*_67_ .5?!I 1._0$| *"001 -.1111 -*I_)S .4141 ).OS_|
• _00| -*?0_ *4_3 _*_473 *4SvZ *.4_0) *'501 .q_S4 *Pll_ .4_1] -*441S *)SIS .IS)I
.5_0| -.?|_] **_4| _*O?OG *S_O! *.415_ .'6_1 *lqS4 .iN| *S_)_ -.44|1 *S&|4 *_41|
• tJOZ **?9es ..6_? :._0_ .t(o_ *.l]Oq .i, is .Itsi .iOOZ -.)6|i *.*$1i .Sill .SSeS
+ .?_v4 **?_]s ._ql? _._i_] .&50_ .u94i .6114 .?)?1 **OOZ **1)S_ -.45|S .SiO] .SJJl
.+_QP -.o_t+ .+?94 .1174 .IuOJ .$&]_ .sJo] ._+++
)._bbP .227_ .7.94 .?bbl .q??_ .4q71 .l_q_ .S_00
It)H _) TY 100._?04 _ CP -.$10; C0_ .0014_ COC01_ ._J_11
P_NT _4] IC 4_._tvl _LL|O_ @C *O_O_ CO) *00_ COCO1| *00iII
_iC_ *7114 CO_ *_Oefl CD¢Oil *_iOiS
&LP_A -_,6S6O _fG C_5 *0O_IS _0¢_NS *0tl11
C01 .t07t_ COCOll *0079_
UPP[P SVP_&CF £PV_i St_iCi¢l Sfll_I$ |
llC CP PILll7 mL_C XIC r+ P,t/ST mL0¢ X/C TiC CP PILOF? RL0¢
W.+C_O 1.L4*4 *+qql *04)1 O.O(O0 1.|41_ *111L .0411 .ISIS .4111 **41_S .$SlS .1_4_
*02)_ .I??* .7_Z_ *_Z ._1)4 -._?00 .1641 .?_Oi *|S_) .)!_$ -*S_S4 *S)IS *_I11
*Old4 -._Z£? *_/)1 *0)4) *4_S_ *.4_7_ *Sli$ .14_ *)qos *)61_ -*5474 *S))S *1116
._5_: .+.4_7q ._*]_ .q475 *0_I} -*_?)1 *S_?_ $*O_IS .lqo) **iliO "*$S?S .S)|] _*_4_)
*_i -**141 *'410 ,_1|1 *G?SG ".4_6 .4+44 1*_6¢? *ISIS -*))47 **+$11 *SNq _*MS
.I_] *.S477 *ST]e .I_7 *1_0_ ".9711 .*_71 1.006_ *1_0_ -*SOl? "*Si_O .511S *SO?)
,_O_Z -*_011 ._I_5 **_l_k .1_6) -,5_11 ,_Z* 1,0111 ,*eoi ,4_$o -,ls2o ,SlOl l,O))S
.ZS01 -.117_ .?1_+ 1.+Z47 .ZOCZ -.++74 .5]19 .t11? *5001 .1111 -*?Oil .4107 1.16)1
.)vv_ -._4:3 ._7_ .._)*_ *Z_v+ -.55_5 *_|_i ._?l .900) *$141 -.7111 .$iSl 1.10t)
.40_| *.4_* ._e_? _._( .):by -._)4) .*|19 ._011 .900Z -.))SO -*701| .4110 )._161
.4_GO -.707! .4_0_ _.Oi_l .$UO_ **4_S ._4_t .I?$$ .Sill -.SOLO -.7174 .4171 ).b?ll
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Table I. Coordinates for the NASA SC(2)-0714 Airfoil
V
Upper surface Lower surface ,
. z/c z/c
x/c Design Measured Change z/c Design Measured Change
0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0006 0.0000
.0020 .0108 .0095 -.0013 .0020 -.0108 -.0093 .0015
.0050 .0167 .0158 -.0009 .0050 -.0165 -.0160 .0005
.0100 I .0225 .0219 -.0006 .0100 -.0223 -.0221 .0002
.0200 .0297 I .0293 -.0004 .0200 -.0295 -.0295 .0000
.0300 .0346 .0343 -.0003 .0300 -.0343 -.0344 -O001
.0400 .0383 .0381 -.0002 .0400 -.0381 -.0381 .0000
.0500 .0414 .0411 -.0003 .0500 -.0411 -.0412 -.0001
• .0790 .0463 .0462 -.0001 .0700 -.0461 -.0462 -.0001
.1000 .0519 .0518 -.0001 .1000 -.0517 -.0517 .0000
.1200 .0549 .0548 -.0001 .1200 -.0547 -.0547 .0000
.1500 .0585 .0585 .0000 .1500 -.0585 -.0585 .0000
.1700 .0606 .0606 .0000 .1700 -.0606 -.0606 .0000
.2000 .0632 .0632 .0000 .2000 -.0633 -.0633 .0000
.2200 .0647 .0646 -.0001 .2200 - 0648 -.0647 .0001 :"
.2500 .0665 .0664 -.000l .2500 -.0667 -.0666 .0001 _:
.2700 .0675 0673 -.0062 .2800 -.0681 -.0680 .0001 ;
.3000 .0686 .0685 -.0001 .3000 -.0688 -.0687 .0001
.3300 .0694 .0692 -.0002 .3200 -.0693 -.0692 .0001
.3500 .0698 .0696 -.0002 .3500 -.0697 -.0696 .0001
.3800 .0700 .0398 -.0002 .3700 -.0697 -.0696 .0001
.4000 .0700 .0697 -.0003 .4000 -.0693 -.0692 .0001
.4300 .0697 .0695 -.0002 .4200 -.0689 -.0688 .0001 '
.4500 .9694 .0692 -.0002 .4500 -.0678 -.0676 .0001 t
.4800 .0686 .0684 -.0002 .4800 -.0661 -.0657 .0004 .<i
.5000 .0680 .0678 -.0002 .5000 -.0646 -.0644 .0002
.5300 .0668 .0666 -.0002 .5300 -.0616 -.0614 .0002 _
.5500 .0658 .0656 - 0002 .5500 -.0591 -.0588 .0003 i
.5700 .0646 .0645 -.0001 .5800 -.9546 -.0643 .0003 '
.6000 .0627 i .0625 -.0002 .6000 --,05!1 -.0509 .0002
.6200 .0613 i .06t' -.0002 .6300 -.0454 -,0451 .0003 .:
.6500 .0587 .0585 -.0002 .6500 -.0413 -,0410 .0003 J
.6800 .0558 .0555 -.0003 .6800 -.0349 -.0346 .0003 il
.7000 .0536 .0533 - 0003 .7000 -.0305 -.0302 .0003
.7200 .0512 .0509 -.0003 .7300 -.0239 -.0235 .0004
.7500 .0472 .0469 -.0003 .7500 -.0195 -.0192 .0003
.7700 .0442 .0439 -.0003 .7700 -.0152 -.0150 .0002
.8000 .0392 .0389 -.0003 .8000 -.0095 -.0093 .0002
.8200 .0356 .0353 -.0003 .8300 -.0050 -.0048 .0002
_- .8500 .0297 .029_ -.0003 .8500 -.0028 -.0027 .0001 i_
.8700 .0255 .0251 -.0004 .8700 -.0014 -.0013 ,0001 .!
.9000 .0186 .0181 -.0005 .8900 --0008 -.0008 .0000
.9200 .0137 .n131 -.0006 .9200 -.0016 -.0016 .0000
.9500 .0057 .0049 -.0008 .9400 -.0034 -.0035 -.0001
._ .9700 .0000 -.0009 -.0009 .9500 ,-.0049 -.0049 .0000
.9800 -.0030 -.0039 -.0009 .9600 -.0066 -.0066 .0000
.9900 -.0062 -.0071 -.0009 .9700 -.0086 -.0085 .0001
1.0000 a _ .0088 -.0104 -.0016 .9800 -.0109 -.0109 .0000
.9900 -.0136 --.0137 -.0001
_l 1.0000 -.0165 -.0163 .0001 .... _i
aThe original airfoil did not have a blunt, trailing edge, and thus this value was not defined.
159
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Table II. Ori_ce Locations "|
(a) Chordwise orifices
i
Upper surface Lower surface
z/c zlc _lc zlc zlc vie
0.0000 0.0000 0._000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
.0132 .0247 .0437 .0134 -.0252 -.0590
.0254 .0322 .0683 .0255 -.0325 -.0830
.0501 .0411 .0218 .0513 -.0416 -.0354
a.0752 .0472 .0217 .0750 -.0473 -.0223
.1006 .0518 .0223 .1005 -.0519 -.02i6
._ .1503 .0584 .0229 .1503 -.0586 -.0216
.2002 .0632 .0231 .2002 -.0633 -.0218
.2503 .0664 .0215 .2505 -.0667 -.0217
.3000 .0685 .0217 .3004 -.0688 -.0219
.3501 .0696 .0219 .3500 -.0697 -.0217
.4001 .0697 .0215 .4003 -.0692 -.0217 '
.4500 .0691 .0214 .4502 -.0677 -.0217
.5001 .0678 .0218 .5003 -.0644 -.0216
.5501 .0656 .0212 .5502 -.0589 -.0217
.6002 .0625 .0210 .6001 -.0510 --.0217
.6502 .0584 .0215 .6500 -.0410 -.0216
.7004 .0533 .0214 .7002 -.0302 -.0217
.7500 .0469 .0211 .7497 -.0192 -.0216
.8600 .0389 .0213 .8000 -.0093 -.0216 :_
a.8504 .0294 .0216 a.8502 -.0027 -.0215
•9001 .0181 .0218 .9004 -.0007 -.0218 _:_
.9502 .0049 .0649 .9476 -.0046 -.0408
1.0000 -.0128 .0000 1.0000 -.0128 .0000
aThis orifice either leaked or was blocked, and data _om it were not included in the
integrations to obtain the aerodynamic coefficients.
(b) Upper-surface spanwise orifices
x/c = 0.1503 x/c = 0.5001 x/c = 0.8002
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